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1
2

Giffords Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence (“Giffords Law

3 Center”) respectfully moves for leave to file the attached amicus curiae brief in
4 support of Defendants’ Opposition to Plaintiffs’ Motion for Preliminary Injunction
5 (ECF No. 25). Defendants consent to this Motion; Plaintiffs have informed
6 counsel for Giffords Law Center that they object.
7

Giffords Law Center is a non-profit policy organization dedicated to

8 researching, writing, enacting, and defending laws and programs proven to
9 effectively reduce gun violence. The organization was founded more than a
10 quarter-century ago following a gun massacre at a San Francisco law firm and was
11 renamed Giffords Law Center in October 2017 after joining forces with the
12 gun-safety organization founded by former Congresswoman Gabrielle Giffords.
13 Today, Giffords Law Center provides free assistance and expertise to lawmakers,
14 advocates, legal professionals, law enforcement officials, and citizens who seek to
15 improve the safety of their communities. Giffords Law Center has provided
16 informed analysis as an amicus in many firearm-related cases, including in
17 Hirschfeld v. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms & Explosives, 2019 WL
18 4923955 (W.D. Va. Oct. 4, 2019), District of Columbia v. Heller, 554 U.S. 570
19 (2008), McDonald v. City of Chicago, 561 U.S. 742 (2010), Fyock v. City of
20 Sunnyvale, 779 F.3d 991 (9th Cir. 2015), and Teixeira v. Cty. of Alameda, 873
21 F.3d 670 (9th Cir. 2017) (en banc).1
22
23
1

Several courts have cited research and information from Giffords Law Center’s
amicus briefs in Second Amendment rulings. E.g., Hirschfeld, 2019 WL 4923955,
25 at *5, *9; Ass’n of N.J. Rifle & Pistol Clubs v. AG N.J., 910 F.3d 106, 121-22 (3d
Cir. 2018); Md. Shall Issue v. Hogan, 353 F. Supp. 3d 400, 403-05 (D. Md. 2018);
26 Stimmel v. Sessions, 879 F.3d 198, 204, 208, 210 (6th Cir. 2018); Peruta v. Cty. of
San Diego, 824 F.3d 919, 943 (9th Cir. 2016) (en banc) (Graber, J., concurring).
27 Giffords Law Center filed the latter two briefs under its former name, the Law
Center to Prevent Gun Violence.
28
24
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1

Giffords Law Center has significant expertise with laws restricting

2 firearm purchase by minors under the age of 21, and represents the interests of
3 citizens who benefit from those laws.2 Giffords Law Center’s proposed amicus
4 brief, attached to this Motion, identifies compelling data and social science
5 demonstrating that 18-to-20-year-olds commit a disproportionate share of violent
6 crimes and are at a higher risk of suicide, including because their brains are still
7 developing and they are more impulsive and emotionally volatile than older adults.
8 This research confirms that there is a reasonable fit between California’s
9 restrictions on 18-to-20-year-olds’ purchase and possession of firearms and the
10 state’s important interest in public safety.
A “district court has broad discretion to appoint amici curiae.”

11

12 Hoptowit v. Ray, 682 F.2d 1237, 1260 (9th Cir. 1982), abrogated on other
13 grounds, Sandin v. Conner, 515 U.S. 472 (1995). The “classic role” of amici
14 curiae is “assisting in a case of general public interest, supplementing the efforts of
15 counsel, and drawing the court’s attention to law that escaped consideration.”
16 Miller-Wohl Co., Inc. v. Comm’r of Labor and Indus., 694 F.2d 203, 204 (9th
17 Cir. 1982). “District courts frequently welcome amicus briefs from nonparties
18 concerning legal issues that have potential ramifications beyond the parties directly
19 involved or if the amicus has ‘unique information or perspective that can help the
20 court beyond the help that the lawyers for the parties are able to provide.’” Safari
21 Club Int’l v. Harris, 2015 WL 1255491, at *1 (E.D. Cal. Jan. 14, 2015) (citing
22 NGV Gaming, Ltd. v. Upstream Point Molate, LLC, 355 F.Supp.2d 1061, 1067
23 (N.D. Cal. 2005)). “Even when a party is very well represented, an amicus may
24 provide important assistance to the court.” Jamul Action Comm. v. Stevens, 2014
25 WL 3853148, at *6 (E.D. Cal. Aug. 5, 2014) (quotation omitted). More
26
27

2

See, e.g., Minimum Age to Purchase & Possess, GIFFORDS LAW CENTER,
https://lawcenter.giffords.org/gun-laws/policy-areas/who-can-have-a28 gun/minimum-age/ (last visited Jan. 3, 2020).
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1 specifically, district and appellate courts in the Ninth Circuit have found amicus
2 briefs appropriate in cases raising Second Amendment questions, including amicus
3 briefs submitted by Giffords Law Center and other gun-violence-prevention
4 groups. See, e.g., Peruta v. Cty. of San Diego, 824 F.3d 919, 943 (9th Cir. 2016)
5 (Graber, J., concurring) (citing Giffords Law Center brief (under former name Law
6 Center to Prevent Gun Violence) in upholding California’s restrictions on
7 concealed firearms); Fyock v. City of Sunnyvale, Case No. 14-15408, Dkt. 83 (9th
8 Cir. Oct. 21, 2014) (granting motion of Brady Center to Prevent Gun Violence and
9 the Major Chiefs Association to file amici curiae brief); Rupp v. Becerra, 401 F.
10 Supp. 3d 978, 991 (C.D. Cal. 2019) (relying on statistics from “Everytown for Gun
11 Safety’s amicus brief”).
12

Giffords Law Center’s participation as an amicus curiae is desirable

13 because the organization has substantial expertise with the minimum-age
14 restriction at issue in this case and the relevant data and social science
15 demonstrating its effectiveness. The important constitutional principles at stake
16 here—including California’s ability to protect public safety through calibrated
17 firearm regulations—are fundamental to Giffords Law Center’s mission and
18 critically important to its supporters. Its proposed amicus brief can help the Court
19 evaluate the parties’ claims by presenting data and social science that support
20 California’s restrictions on 18-to-20-year-olds’ ability to purchase and possess
21 firearms.
22
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*

1

*

*

For the foregoing reasons, Giffords Law Center respectfully requests

2

3 that the Court grant its motion for leave to file an amicus brief.
4 Dated:

January 3, 2020

5
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7
8
9

/s/ Robert A. Sacks
Robert A. Sacks (Bar No. 150146)
SULLIVAN & CROMWELL LLP
1888 Century Park East
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Telephone: 310-712-6600
Facsimile: 310-712-8800
sacks@sullcrom.com
Attorney for Amicus Curiae
Giffords Law Center to Prevent
Gun Violence.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
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5 electronic filing (NEF) to all counsel of record.
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1
2

CORPORATE DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
Giffords Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence has no parent

3 corporations. It has no stock and hence no publicly held company owns 10% or
4 more of its stock.
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1

INTEREST OF AMICUS CURIAE

2
Amicus curiae Giffords Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence

3

4 (“Giffords Law Center”) is a non-profit policy organization dedicated to researching,
5 writing, enacting, and defending laws and programs proven to effectively reduce gun
6 violence. The organization was founded more than a quarter-century ago following
7 a gun massacre at a San Francisco law firm and was renamed Giffords Law Center
8 in October 2017 after joining forces with the gun-safety organization founded by
9 former Congresswoman Gabrielle Giffords. Today, Giffords Law Center provides
10 free assistance and expertise to lawmakers, advocates, legal professionals, law
11 enforcement officials, and citizens who seek to improve the safety of their
12 communities. Giffords Law Center has provided informed analysis as an amicus in
13 many firearm-related cases, including in Hirschfeld v. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco,
14 Firearms & Explosives, 2019 WL 4923955 (W.D. Va. Oct. 4, 2019), District of
15 Columbia v. Heller, 554 U.S. 570 (2008), McDonald v. City of Chicago, 561 U.S.
16 742 (2010), Fyock v. City of Sunnyvale, 779 F.3d 991 (9th Cir. 2015), and Teixeira
17 v. Cty. of Alameda, 873 F.3d 670 (9th Cir. 2017) (en banc).1
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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Several courts have cited research and information from Giffords Law
Center’s amicus briefs in Second Amendment rulings. E.g., Hirschfeld, 2019 WL
4923955, at *5, *9; Ass’n of N.J. Rifle & Pistol Clubs v. AG N.J., 910 F.3d 106, 12122 (3d Cir. 2018); Md. Shall Issue v. Hogan, 353 F. Supp. 3d 400, 403-05 (D. Md.
2018); Stimmel v. Sessions, 879 F.3d 198, 204, 208, 210 (6th Cir. 2018); Peruta v.
Cty. of San Diego, 824 F.3d 919, 943 (9th Cir. 2016) (en banc) (Graber, J.,
concurring). Giffords Law Center filed the latter two briefs under its former name,
the Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence.
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INTRODUCTION2

1

The data is clear that young people aged 18-to-20 disproportionately

2

3 use firearms to commit crime and attempt suicide. Cognitive science explains these
4 troubling statistics: minors are more impulsive and volatile than adults because their
5 brains are still developing. This impulsivity makes them more likely to use guns
6 irresponsibly.

Accordingly, restricting 18-to-20-year-olds’ access to firearms

7 represents a calibrated, data-driven solution to reduce gun violence.
California lawmakers recognized this when they enacted California

8

9 Penal Code § 27510 in 2011. Cal. Penal Code § 27510 (2011). The 2011 law
10 restricted 18-to-20-year-olds from purchasing handguns, but the law did not extend
11 to long guns, including assault rifles. Then, “[o]n February 14, 2018 Nikolas Cruz
12 shot and killed seventeen people and wounded an additional seventeen people at
13 Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School in Parkland, Florida. The perpetrator was
14 19-years old at the time of the incident, and he used assault rifles.” SB 1100 Senate
15 Floor Analysis (May 26, 2018), at 5.
The Parkland massacre prompted the California Legislature to

16

17 reexamine the distinction between long guns and hand guns. The Legislature
18 considered the fact that, “of the 26,682 guns used in crimes that were entered into
19 the California Department of Justice Automated Firearms Systems database, 11,500
20 were long guns.” Assembly Standing Committee on Public Safety Hearing of 06-1921 2018, 2017-2018 Sess. (Cal. 2018) (statement of Sen. Anthony Portantino). The
22 Legislature also considered the outsized role of long guns in youth suicides,
23 emphasizing that “[d]ata shows about 39% of all suicides by people under 21 are
24 committed with a gun, and more often than not a long gun is used rather than a
25
26
2

No counsel for a party authored this brief in whole or in part. No person other
than amicus or its counsel contributed money to fund this brief’s preparation or
28 submission.
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1 handgun.” Assembly Floor Hearing of 08-28-2018, 2017-2018 Sess. (Cal. 2018)
2 (statement of Assemb. Rob Bonta).
3

Faced with these stark statistics, and the grave responsibility to protect

4 its citizens, the California Legislature determined that the distinction between long
5 guns and handguns was unsupportable. In 2019, the Legislature amended California
6 Penal Code § 27510. SB 1100, enacted in 2018 and effective as of January 1, 2019,
7 prohibits federally licensed firearms dealers (“FFLs”) in California from transferring
8 long guns to individuals under 21 years of age. This restriction does not apply to
9 those who “possess[] a valid, unexpired hunting license”; are employed as peace
10 officers, federal officers or law enforcement agents; or are members of the military.
11 Cal. Penal Code § 27510(b). SB 61, enacted in 2019 and effective as of January 1,
12 2020, narrowed these exceptions by prohibiting FFLs from transferring semi13 automatic centerfire rifles (a subset of long guns that does not include, for example,
14 shotguns) to any person under the age of 21. Law enforcement agents and active
15 and reserve members of the Armed Forces are exempted from SB 61, but the
16 exemption does not extend to those with a hunting license or retired members of the
17 Armed Forces. SB 61, 2019-2020 Sess. (Cal. 2019). This means that under the new
18 measure, hunting license-holders may still purchase shotguns from FFLs, but may
19 not purchase semi-automatic centerfire rifles from them. Neither SB 1100 nor SB
20 61 prevents transfers of firearms to 18-to-20-year-olds by immediate family.
21

Plaintiffs now challenge amended California Penal Code § 27510

22 (“Section 27510”). They acknowledge (as they must) that California’s interest in
23 reducing gun violence is “important,” and that 18-to-20-year-olds commit gun
24 violence “at a higher rate comparatively.” (ECF No. 21-1 (“Pls.’ Mem.”) at 18, 23.)
25 Nevertheless, they contend that Section 27510 “will have no effect on homicides,
26 suicides, or mass shootings.” (Id. at 29.) This is simply wrong. Studies the
27 California legislature could legitimately rely on repeatedly find a robust connection
28 between the enactment of age-based restrictions such as Section 27510 and a decline
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1 in firearm-related adolescent deaths. This is unsurprising, given the outsized role of
2 18-to-20-year-olds in violent crimes and suicides.
3

For these reasons, and those explained in Defendants’ Opposition to

4 Plaintiffs’ Motion for Preliminary Injunction (ECF No. 25 (“Defs.’ Opp. to Pls.’
5 Mot.”)), Section 27510 comports with the Second Amendment. Plaintiffs failed to
6 establish that they are likely to succeed on the merits of their claim and their motion
7 should be denied.
8
9

ARGUMENT
Courts in the Ninth Circuit must apply a “two-step inquiry to analyze

10 claims that a law violates the Second Amendment.” United States v. Torres, 911
11 F.3d 1253, 1258 (9th Cir. 2019). This test “(1) asks whether the challenged law
12 burdens conduct protected by the Second Amendment and (2) if so, directs courts to
13 apply an appropriate level of scrutiny.” Id. Section 27510 easily passes this test.
14

“[T]he first step of [the] analysis requires [the court] to explore the

15 amendment’s reach based on a historical understanding of the scope of the [Second
16 Amendment] right” because a court “cannot apply the Second Amendment to protect
17 a right that does not exist under the Amendment.” Id. (internal quotations omitted).
18 If the challenged law does not burden conduct historically protected by the Second
19 Amendment, then the law is valid without further review. Teixeira v. Cty. of
20 Alameda, 873 F.3d 670, 682 (9th Cir. 2017) (en banc).
21

“If a prohibition falls within the historical scope of the Second

22 Amendment, [the court] must then proceed to the second step of the Second
23 Amendment inquiry to determine the appropriate level of scrutiny.” Jackson v. City
24 & Cty. of San Francisco, 746 F.3d 953, 960 (9th Cir. 2014). The level of scrutiny
25 “depend[s] on (1) how close the law comes to the core of the Second Amendment
26 right, and (2) the severity of the law’s burden on the right.” United States v. Chovan,
27 735 F.3d 1127, 1138 (9th Cir. 2013) (internal quotations omitted). The core of the
28 Second Amendment is “the right of law-abiding, responsible citizens to use arms in
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1 defense of hearth and home.” District of Columbia v. Heller, 554 U.S. 570, 635
2 (2008) (emphasis added). Only a law that “implicates the core of the Second
3 Amendment right and severely burdens that right warrants strict scrutiny.
4 Otherwise, intermediate scrutiny is appropriate.” Silvester v. Harris, 843 F.3d 816,
5 821 (9th Cir. 2016) (citation omitted). “To uphold a regulation under intermediate
6 scrutiny, [the Ninth Circuit has] identified two requirements: (1) the government’s
7 stated objective must be significant, substantial, or important; and (2) there must be
8 a ‘reasonable fit’ between the challenged regulation and the asserted objective.” Id.
9 at 821-22.
10

A law may be upheld as constitutional at either step of the two-step

11 inquiry. Here, Section 27510 survives at both steps. First, as the Defendants
12 explained, history and tradition show that state and federal governments have
13 regulated 18-to-20-year-olds’ access to firearms since the founding of this nation.
14 (See Defs.’ Opp. to Pls.’ Mot. at 7-9.) Section 27510 is therefore constitutional at
15 the threshold inquiry. Second, as explained below, even if this Court proceeds to
16 step two, Section 27510 survives because (1) at most, intermediate scrutiny applies,
17 as the law does not substantially burden the core of the Second Amendment; and
18 (2) legislative history and scientific data demonstrate that Section 27510 easily
19 survives intermediate scrutiny: California’s interests in public health and safety are
20 significant, substantial and important, and there is a reasonable fit between Section
21 27510’s restrictions and California’s public safety objectives.
22
23

I.

AT MOST, SECTION 27510 IS SUBJECT TO INTERMEDIATE
SCRUTINY.

24
25

The second step of the Ninth Circuit’s Second Amendment inquiry

26 “directs courts to apply an appropriate level of scrutiny.” Chovan, 735 F.3d at 1136.
27 “[I]ntermediate scrutiny is appropriate ‘if a challenged law does not implicate a core
28 Second Amendment right, or does not place a substantial burden on the Second
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1 Amendment right.’” Torres, 911 F.3d at 1262 (quoting Jackson, 746 F.3d at 961).
2 There is “near unanimity in the post-Heller case law that, when considering
3 regulations that fall within the scope of the Second Amendment, intermediate
4 scrutiny is appropriate.” Id. (quoting Silvester, 843 F.3d at 823).
5

This case is no exception: Section 27510 is a common-sense measure

6 that does not substantially burden Second Amendment rights. First, it applies only
7 to a class of people—minors—who fall outside the core of the Second Amendment’s
8 protections. Heller defines the core Second Amendment right as “the right of law9 abiding, responsible citizens to use arms in defense of hearth and home.” Heller,
10 554 U.S. at 635 (emphasis added). Section 27510 does not apply to this core group,
11 but to minors, a group recognized throughout history to require close supervision to
12 access firearms responsibly. Furthermore, the measure is limited in time, as those
13 covered by the age restriction will age out in a limited number of years and be able
14 to fully exercise the right to bear arms once they have developed the maturity to
15 responsibly do so. Cf. Torres, 911 F.3d at 1263 (applying intermediate scrutiny and
16 finding the challenged law’s burden was “tempered, because there is nothing
17 indicating that the prohibition on firearm possession extends beyond the time that an
18 alien’s presence in the United States is unlawful”); Chovan, 735 F.3d at 1138
19 (applying intermediate scrutiny even when law imposes a “lifetime ban” on all
20 firearm possession by individuals with domestic violence convictions because it
21 “exempts those with expunged, pardoned, or set-aside convictions, or those who
22 have had their civil rights restored”).
23

Second, Section 27510 is a commercial regulation on sales and

24 transfers. It is not a ban on possession. Several avenues remain open for 18-to-2025 year-olds to possess and use handguns and long guns, including transfers from
26 immediate family members and loans for target shooting. (See Defs.’ Opp. to Pls.’
27 Mot. at 3-4 (citing Cal. Penal Code §§ 16720, 16960(g), 26545, 27875, 27880,
28 27885, 27910).) Section 27510 also provides numerous exemptions, including
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1 permitting individuals under the age of 21 to purchase long guns (other than semi2 automatic centerfire rifles) if they have a valid hunting license. The Legislature
3 found this exception appropriate because California residents who wish to obtain a
4 hunting license must complete safety and other instruction to help ensure they use
5 firearms responsibly. In particular, license applicants must complete the California
6 Hunter Education Certification requirements, including an online safety course, a
7 four-hour lesson with a certified hunter education instructor, a student demonstration
8 of safe firearm handling, and a test.3 And though Plaintiffs complain that a hunting
9 license is not “easy to obtain” (Pls.’ Mem. at 8 n.5), courts have upheld much more
10 burdensome firearm eligibility requirements under intermediate scrutiny, such as the
11 requirement that one get a criminal record expunged. Chovan, 735 F.3d at 1138
12 (“[W]hile we recognize that [the challenged law] substantially burdens Second
13 Amendment rights, the burden is lightened by these exceptions.”).4
14

II.

15

SECTION 27510 EASILY SATISFIES INTERMEDIATE
SCRUTINY.

16
Intermediate scrutiny requires “(1) the government’s stated objective to

17

18 be significant, substantial, or important; and (2) a reasonable fit between the
19 challenged regulation and the asserted objective.” Chovan, 735 F.3d at 1139. In
20 evaluating the constitutionality of a firearm restriction, courts should not “substitute
21 [their] own policy judgment for that of the legislature.” Pena v. Lindley, 898 F.3d
22 969, 979 (9th Cir. 2018). Rather, they “must accord substantial deference to the
23 predictive judgments of” the legislature and allow it “a reasonable opportunity to
24

3

25

4

See SB 1100 Senate Floor Analysis (May 26, 2018), at 6-7.
Even if this Court applies strict scrutiny (it should not), Section 27510 should
be
upheld
because, for the reasons discussed further below, the Legislature narrowly
26
tailored the law to a compelling governmental interest in safety and crime reduction.
27 See Chovan, 735 F.3d at 1150 (Bea, J., concurring) (“[T]he government’s interest in
public safety and preventing gun violence is sufficiently compelling and narrowly
28 tailored to satisfy th[e] prongs of strict scrutiny analysis.”).
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1 experiment with solutions to [this] admittedly serious problem[].” Id. at 979-80
2 (quoting Turner Broad. Sys., Inc. v. FCC, 520 U.S. 180, 195 (1997) and City of
3 Renton v. Playtime Theatres, Inc., 475 U.S. 41, 52 (1986)). Courts may look to
4 legislative history as well as scientific or other studies to determine whether
5 intermediate scrutiny is satisfied. Id. at 979 (citing Fyock v. Sunnyvale, 779 F.3d
6 991, 1000 (9th Cir. 2015) (considering legislative history “as well as studies in the
7 record or cited in pertinent case law”)). Here, both the legislative history and studies
8 on adolescent gun violence demonstrate that Section 27510 is a constitutional and
9 prudent measure to address gun violence.
10

A.

11
12
13

Legislative History Demonstrates that Section 27510 Is a
Commonsense and Targeted Response to a Grave Public
Safety Risk.

The California Legislature amended Section 27510 to address a serious

14 public safety concern.5 California’s interest in protecting citizens is undoubtedly
15 “substantial”; indeed, the Ninth Circuit found it “self-evident” that the government’s
16 “interests in promoting public safety and reducing violent crime are substantial and
17 important government interests.” Fyock, 779 F.3d at 1000 (affirming denial of
18 preliminary injunction motion).
19

Here, the Legislature “recognize[d] the fact that young adults ages 18

20 to 20 are statistically far more likely to commit homicide than older adults.”6 The
21 Legislature also considered these troubling facts: “In 2015, 23.4 percent of those
22 arrested for murder and non-negligent manslaughter in the U.S. were under 21 and
23 26.5 percent of those arrested for ‘weapons carrying, possession, etc.’ were under
24
25

5

SB 1100 Assembly Floor Analysis (Aug. 23, 2018), at 3, available at
26 https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billAnalysisClient.xhtml?bill_id=20172018
27 0SB1100.
6
Assembly Floor Hearing of 08-28-2018, 2017-2018 Sess. (Cal. 2018)
28 (statement of Assemb. Rob Bonta).
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1 age 21.”7 Further, while “[i]ndividuals age 18 to 20 compromise [sic] only 4% of
2 the population[,]” they “commit 17% of gun homicides.”8

Ultimately, the

3 Legislature agreed with the point that “[m]aturity, impulsive or reckless behavior,
4 and responsibility vary greatly among 18-20 year olds,” which is why this age group
5 is subject to numerous restrictions on otherwise lawful activity, including “buy[ing]
6 alcohol, rent[ing] a car, or purchas[ing] a handgun” and that “the same age restriction
7 should apply to long guns.”9
Prior California law set different age requirements for handguns and

8

9 long guns (at 21 and 18, respectively), but statistical evidence undermined that
10 distinction:


11

“Over the years, long guns have changed . . . . Today’s semi-

12

automatic guns are more powerful and more lethal.

13

handguns are used in the majority of gun deaths, long guns have

14

been used to perpetrate many of the largest mass shootings in

15

U.S. history, including the tragic event that took place in San

16

Bernardino, California.”10


17

While

“Of the 26,682 guns used in crimes that were entered into the

18

California Department of Justice Automated Firearms Systems

19

database, 11,500 were long guns.”11

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
SULLIVAN & CROMWELL LLP

7

SB 1100 Senate Floor Analysis (Aug. 28, 2018), at 5, available at
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billAnalysisClient.xhtml?bill_id=20172018
0SB1100.
8
Id.
9
Id.; see also SB 1100 Assembly Committee on Public Safety Bill Analysis
(June 18, 2018), at 2-3, available at https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/
billAnalysisClient.xhtml?bill_id=201720180SB1100.
10
Assembly Floor Hearing of 08-28-2018, 2017-2018 Sess. (Cal. 2018)
(statement of Assemb. Rob Bonta).
11
Assembly Standing Committee on Public Safety Hearing of 06-19-2018, 20172018 Sess. (Cal. 2018) (statement of Sen. Anthony Portantino); see also SB 1100
Senate Committee on Public Safety Bill Analysis (Apr. 16, 2018), at 6-7, available
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1



perpetrated by people under 21 with long guns.”12

2
3

“[T]he two most deadly recent school tragedies have been



“[A]bout 38% of all suicides by people under 21 are committed

4

with a gun, and more often than not a long gun is used rather than

5

a handgun.”13

6 The California Legislature responded to these specific and significant concerns by
7 enacting SB 1100 and SB 61, which provide similar restrictions on 18-to-20-year8 olds’ access to long guns as already existed for handguns. As SB 61’s author stated,
9 “[m]ore and more shootings are occurring with long guns so it is important that we
14
10 treat the laws of both handguns and long guns the same.”

11
13

Scientific Research Confirms that the Legislature’s
Concerns Were Well Founded and Its Solution Is DataDriven.

14

Empirical research overwhelmingly supports the Legislature’s

12

B.

15 judgment: 18-to-20-year-olds are disproportionately likely to commit violent crimes
16 and attempt suicide. Firearms make violent crimes and suicide attempts far deadlier.
17 Research also confirms that age-based firearm restrictions reduce firearm-related
18 injuries and deaths.
19

This is unsurprising. Scientific literature is clear that 18-to-20-year-

20 olds are prone to take risks and deprioritize long-term outcomes. See Nat’l Rifle
21 Assoc. of Am., Inc. v. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms, and Explosives, 700
22
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billAnalysisClient.xhtml?bill
23 at
_id=201720180SB1100.
24 12
Senate Floor Hearing of 08-29-2018, 2017-2018 Sess. (Cal. 2018) (statement
25 of Sen. Anthony Portantino).
13
Assembly Floor Hearing of 08-28-2018, 2017-2018 Sess. (Cal. 2018)
26 (statement of Assemb. Rob Bonta).
SB 61 Assembly Committee on Public Safety Bill Analysis (June 24, 2019),
27 14
at 3, available at https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billAnalysisClient.xhtml
28 ?bill_id=201920200SB61.
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1 F.3d 185, 210 n.21 (5th Cir. 2012) (“[M]odern scientific research supports the
2 commonsense notion that 18-to-20-year-olds tend to be more impulsive than young
3 adults aged 21 and over.”). Because “[t]he brain’s frontal lobes are still structurally
4 immature well into late adolescence, and the prefrontal cortex is one of the last brain
5 regions to mature,” key brain functions such as “response inhibition, emotional
6 regulation, planning and organization . . . continue to develop between adolescence
7 and young adulthood.”

Id. (quoting submission from the American Medical

8 Association).
9

These qualities—impulsiveness and emotional volatility—make easy

10 gun access a disproportionate public health risk. “Adolescents commit more crimes
11 per capita than children or adults in the USA and in nearly all industrialized cultures.
12 Their proclivity toward . . . risk taking has been suggested to underlie the inflection
13 in criminal activity observed during this time.”15 The result is a pressing public
14 safety problem, for which Section 27510 was a targeted and reasonable solution.
15

1.

16
17
18

Eighteen-to-Twenty-Year-Olds Are Disproportionately
Likely to Commit Violent Crimes, Including Homicide, by
Firearm.

Eighteen-to-twenty-year-olds account for a disproportionate share of

19 violent crimes and homicides in California.


20

In California, 18-to-20-year-olds make up 4% of the state

21

population. From 2014 to 2018, there were 6,657 homicide

22

offenders for whom the age of the offender was known.16 860 of

23

these homicide offenders were between 18 and 20, amounting to

24

approximately 13%. This means that, where the offender’s age

25
26

15

Sacks Decl., Ex. 1 at 1, 2, Michael Dreyfuss et al., Teens Impulsively React
27 Rather than Retreat from Threat, 36 DEVELOPMENTAL NEUROSCIENCE 220, 220
(2014).
28 16
This count excludes negligent homicides.
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1

is known, 4% of California’s population is responsible for

2

13% of homicides.17


3

Firearms are the most common method for committing homicide

4

in the nation and in California. Eighteen-to-twenty-year-old

5

homicide offenders in California are also more likely to use

6

firearms than any other means. Roughly 70% of California

7

homicide offenders in this age range used firearms to kill.18

8

These statistics from California are consistent with nationwide research

9 demonstrating the specific and significant danger posed by 18-to-20-year-olds with
10 firearms:


11

Arrests for homicide, rape, and robbery peak from ages 18 to
20.19

12


13

Though 18-to-20-year-olds make up under 5% of the population,

14

they account for over 15% of homicide and manslaughter

15

arrests.20


16

This general pattern has persisted over time. The following
chart, from 2009 and showing homicide offending rate by age,

17
18
19
20
21

17

Federal Bureau of Investigation; U.S. Department of Justice Uniform Crime
22 Reporting Program Data: Supplementary Homicide Reports, 2014–2018, Ann Arbor
23 Inter-university Consortium for Political and Social Research. This count includes
all offenders, including co-offenders.
24 18
Id.
U.S. Department of Justice, Crime in the United States, Arrests, by Age, 2017,
25 19
at Table 38, https://ucr.fbi.gov/crime-in-the-u.s/2017/crime-in-the-u.s.-2017/topic26 pages/tables/table-38.
Id.; U.S. Census Bureau, Current Population Reports, Population Projections
27 20
of the United States by Age, Sex, Race, and Hispanic Origin: 1995 – 2050 at 76,
28 available at https://www.census.gov/prod/1/pop/p25-1130/p251130.pdf.
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1

vividly illustrates the disproportionate share of homicides

2

committed by minors that year21:

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12



FBI data also suggests that young people disproportionately

13

commit homicides. For example, 18-to-20-year-olds comprise

14

under 5% of the U.S. population, but account for 17% of known

15

homicide offenders.22

16



“Firearm homicides and violent crimes disproportionately

17

involve individuals under age 21, both as perpetrators and as

18

victims.”23

19
20

21
Sacks Decl., Ex. 2 at 10, 15, Daniel W. Webster et al., The Case for Gun
21 Policy Reforms in America, JOHNS HOPKINS CTR. FOR GUN POLICY & RESEARCH 1,
22 5 (2012).
22
Calculated using data from the FBI’s Supplementary Homicide Reports and
23 US Census Bureau. Uniform Crime Reporting Program: Supplementary Homicide
24 Reports (SHR), Washington, DC: Department of Justice, Federal Bureau of
Investigation; US Census Bureau Population Estimates.
25 23
ECF No. 21-15 (Marvell Decl.), Ex. 10 at 151, 222, Andrew R. Morral et al.,
The
Science
of Gun Policy: A Critical Synthesis of Research Evidence on the Effects
26
of Gun Policies in the United States 1, 145 (2018); see also People v. Fields, 24
27 N.E.3d 326, 344 (Ill. App. Ct. 2014) (“We also note that the 18-to-20-year-old age
group is more likely to be directly interacting with and, thus, endangering juveniles
28 under 18 years of age.”).
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2.

1
2
3

Eighteen-to-Twenty-Year-Olds Attempt Suicide at
Disproportionately High Rates and Access to Firearms
Increases the Likelihood and Lethality of Those Suicide
Attempts.

Eighteen-to-twenty-year-olds are also disproportionately at risk of

4

5 attempting suicide, and firearm access exacerbates this risk. Many major psychiatric
6 conditions first develop in adolescence,24 and suicide risk “increase[s] steeply during
7 the first few years after” an individual’s first contact with psychiatric services.25
8 Data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention show that suicide accounts
9 for a higher percentage of deaths for 15-to-24-year-olds than for any other age
10 group.26 Indeed, suicide is the second-most common cause of death among 18-to11 20-year-olds.27
“Access to firearms is a key risk factor for suicide.”28 Firearm suicide

12

13 is the suicide method with the highest fatality rate. Whereas 4% of suicide attempts
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
SULLIVAN & CROMWELL LLP

24

See Sacks Decl., Ex. 4 at 38, 44, Tomáš Paus et al., Why Do Many Psychiatric
Disorders Emerge During Adolescence?, 9 NATURE REVIEWS NEUROSCIENCE 947,
952 (2008) (“Anxiety disorders, bipolar disorder, depression, eating disorder,
psychosis (including schizophrenia) and substance abuse all most commonly emerge
during adolescence.”); Sacks Decl., Ex. 5 at 50, 52, Mental Health Disorder
Statistics, JOHNS HOPKINS MEDICINE, https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/
wellness-and-prevention/mental-health-disorder-statistics
(explaining
that
schizophrenia typically “first appears in men during their late teens or early
twenties”) (last visited Jan. 2, 2020).
25
Sacks Decl., Ex. 3 at 30, 34, Merete Nordentoft et al., Absolute Risk of Suicide
after First Hospital Contact in Mental Disorder, 68 ARCHIVES OF GENERAL
PSYCHIATRY 1058, 1061 (2011).
26
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Web-based Injury Statistics
Query and Reporting System (WISQARS), Leading Cause of Death Reports,
https://webappa.cdc.gov/sasweb/ncipc/leadcause.html.
27
Id.
28
Sacks Decl., Ex. 6 at 54, 56, American Public Health Association, Reducing
Suicides by Firearms (2018), https://www.apha.org/policies-and-advocacy/publichealth-policy-statements/policy-database/2019/01/28/reducing-suicides-byfirearms.
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1 are fatal when the attempts do not involve a firearm,29 85% of suicide attempts
2 involving a firearm are fatal.30 Suicide attempts are rarely repeated—more than 90%
3 of people who survive a suicide attempt do not later die by suicide.31 Therefore a
4 minor’s access to firearms during a suicide attempt often determines whether he dies
5 or recovers.
As the Legislature recognized, see supra Section II.A, 18-to-20-year-

6

7 olds are particularly at risk for suicides involving long guns. Of suicides where the
8 firearm type is known, most adults are twice as likely to die by handgun suicide as
9 they are by long gun suicide.32 But 18-to-20-year-olds are much more likely to die
10 by long gun suicides than other groups, likely at least in part because, prior to the
11 effective date of Section 27510, they have had far easier access to long guns
12 compared to handguns. A recent study found that, while handguns are used in most
13 suicides, long gun use is relatively higher among adolescents compared with
14 adults.33 In fact, 18- and 19-year-olds are the only groups more likely to die by long
15 gun suicide than handgun suicide.34 Long guns pose a unique risk to the 18-to-2016 year-old age group. Section 27510’s long-gun age restriction addresses this risk.
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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29

Sacks Decl., Ex. 7 at 64, 69, Matthew Miller et al., Suicide Mortality in the
United States: The Importance of Attending to Method in Understanding
Population-Level Disparities in the Burden of Suicide, 33 ANN. REV. PUB. HEALTH
393, 397 (2012) (establishing that in 2001, there were 333,765 non-firearm suicide
attempts and 13,753 fatalities).
30
Id.
31
Id. at Ex. 7 at 74-75, Miller et al. at 402-03.
32
Sacks Decl., Ex. 8 at 85, 87, Thomas J. Hanlon et al., Type of Firearm Used
in Suicides: Findings from 13 States in the National Violent Death Reporting System,
2005–2015, 65 J. ADOLESCENT HEALTH 366, 367 (2019).
33
Id.
34
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Wide-ranging Online Data for
Epidemiologic
Research
(WONDER),
https://wonder.cdc.gov/controller/
datarequest?stage=search&action=current.
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3.

1
2

State-Level Gun Control Measures, Including Age
Restrictions, Are Effective.

Studies also show that there is a more than “reasonable fit” between the

3

4 government’s safety objectives and Section 27510. Plaintiffs assert that “there is no
5 evidence that gun laws banning the purchase or possession of legal firearms based
6 on age restrictions have the intended effect of reducing gun homicides and suicides.”
35
This is false. Studies have
7 (Pls.’ Mem. at 22 (quoting Marvell Decl. ¶ 5).)
8 repeatedly found a connection between age restrictions such as Section 27510 and a
9 decline in firearm-related adolescent deaths, especially suicides and unintentional
10 shootings. For instance, an August 2004 study found that state laws raising the
11 minimum legal age to purchase a handgun to 21 were associated with a nine percent
36
12 decline in firearm suicide rates among 18-to-20-year-olds. A survey of convicted
13 gun offenders in 13 states also found that 17% of the offenders would have been

14 prohibited from obtaining firearms at the time of the crime if the minimum legal age
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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35

In a declaration, Thomas Marvell states that “[t]he impact of increasing
minimum age to purchase a firearm from 18 to 21 is difficult to determine because
very few states have made such a change.” (ECF No. 21-15 (Marvell Decl.) ¶ 8.)
Nevertheless, Mr. Marvell states that, “based on [his] and others’ research . . . [he
has] no reason to believe” that an increase in the minimum age could reduce the
30,000 annual gun deaths per year in the United States. (Id. ¶¶ 8, 19.) First, Mr.
Marvell’s view of the literature is at odds with the twenty years of scholarship cited
in this Section. Second, Mr. Marvell’s uncertainty about the effectiveness of
minimum age laws has no bearing on the constitutionality of Section 27510 because
“[California is] entitled to rely on any evidence reasonably believed to be relevant
to substantiate its important interests.” Fyock, 779 F.3d at 1000 (internal quotation
marks omitted). Here, the record shows that California considered crime and suicide
data when enacting Section 27510. See supra Section II.A.
36
ECF No. 21-15 (Marvell Decl.), Ex. 7 at 76, 81, Daniel W. Webster et al.,
Association between Youth-Focused Firearm Laws and Youth Suicides, 292 JAMA
594, 598 (2004).
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1 in that state had been 21 years, a finding that, according to the authors,
2 “underscore[d] the importance of minimum-age restrictions.”37
State gun control measures more generally have also proven effective

3

4 in reducing gun violence among young people, including in the 18-to-20-year-old
5 range. An August 2019 study examined the 21,241 firearm-related deaths among
6 U.S. children from 2011 to 2015. Eighteen-to-twenty-one-year-olds made up more
7 than half of these deaths (68.7%). But state laws make a difference: the study found
8 that every 10-point increase in a score measuring the strictness of a state’s gun
9 control laws “decreases the firearm-related mortality rate in children by 4%” in its
10 fully adjusted model.38 Another study published in August 2019 examined states
11 using the same gun-law scores and found that the quartile of states with the strictest
12 laws “have an annual pediatric firearm mortality rate of 2.563 per 100,000 [children
13 aged 0-to-19-years-old] compared with states in the lowest quartile [with the least
14 strict laws], where the mortality rate is almost twice as high at 5.005 per 100,000.”39
Finally, research on the characteristics of mass shooters contradicts

15

16 Plaintiffs’ casual assumption that state law cannot influence criminals’ behavior.
17 Plaintiffs suggest that criminal shooters will simply continue to get guns in disregard
18 of the law (see Pls.’ Mem. at 19 (quoting Lott Decl. ¶ 9)), such as by obtaining
19 weapons illegally or from out-of-state. In fact, most mass shooters obtain their
20 weapons lawfully. In a report examining active shootings from 2000 to 2013, the
21 FBI concluded that “only very small percentages [of shooters] obtain[ed] a firearm
22
23

37

Sacks Decl., Ex. 9 at 91, 95-96, Katherine A. Vittes et al., Legal Status and
24 Source of Offenders’ Firearms in States with the Least Stringent Criteria for Gun
25 Ownership, 19 INJURY PREVENTION 26, 29-30 (2013).
38
Sacks Decl., Ex. 10 at 98, 101, Monika K. Goyal et al., State Gun Laws and
26 Pediatric Firearm-Related Mortality, 144 PEDIATRICS No. 2, at 3 & tbl. 1 (2019).
Sacks Decl., Ex. 11 at 109, 112, Sriraman Madhavan et al., Firearm
27 39
Legislation Stringency and Firearm-Related Fatalities Among Children in the US,
28 229 J. AM. COLLEGE SURGEONS 150, 152 (2019).
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1 illegally,”40 indicating that these perpetrators are not necessarily sophisticated
2 participants in the firearms black market. Lawmakers therefore can, and should,
3 assume that restricting access to long guns will deter criminal use of long guns—
4 precisely the type of reasonable assumption that underlies virtually all laws aimed at
5 regulating dangerous products. Accord, e.g., Nat’l Paint & Coatings Ass’n v. City
6 of Chicago, 45 F.3d 1124, 1128-29 (7th Cir. 1995) (“Legislatures often enact laws
7 that reduce but cannot eliminate the effects of movements across municipal and state
8 borders.”).
9

III.

10

PLAINTIFFS RELY ON DUBIOUS EVIDENCE FROM A
WIDELY DISCREDITED DECLARANT.

11
Plaintiffs rely on a 22-paragraph declaration by economist John R. Lott

12

13 to argue that Section 27510 does not survive intermediate scrutiny. (Pls.’ Mem. at
14 17-30; see ECF No. 21-17 (Lott Decl.).)

Plaintiffs cite Mr. Lott extensively,

15 including for the (incorrect) propositions that there is “no credible evidence” that
16 “raising the age to purchase or acquire a firearm will make any difference in
17 curtailing mass school shootings,” that data suggesting that those under the age of
18 21 are “disproportionately linked to crime” is “badly skewed,” and that “Defendants
19 have no plausible argument that enjoining enforcement of California’s age-based
20 gun ban will endanger public safety.” (Pls.’ Mem. at 19, 23, 28.) But as explained
21 above, supra Section II.B, social science research establishes that 18-to-20-year-olds
22 face a unique risk for firearm suicides and homicides. The research also confirms
23 that laws like Section 27510 are effective in protecting against this risk.
It is unsurprising, however, that Mr. Lott takes a position opposite to

24

25 the wide body of research. Mr. Lott makes his living offering intellectually dubious
26

40

Sacks Decl., Ex. 22 at 393, 400, U.S. Dep’t of Justice, Federal Bureau of
27 Investigation, A Study of the Pre-Attack Behaviors of Active Shooters in the United
States Between 2000 and 2013, at 7 (June 2018), https://www.fbi.gov/file28 repository/pre-attack-behaviors-of-active-shooters-in-us-2000-2013.pdf/view.
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1 and scientifically flawed opinions on firearm policy. His declaration in this case
2 should be given no weight.
3

A.

4

Mr. Lott’s Research Methodologies Have Been Widely
Criticized.

5
Mr. Lott’s research methodology on the impact of firearm restrictions

6

7 on crime rates has been criticized as fundamentally flawed. Academics including
8 Stanford University Professors Abhay Aneja and John J. Donohue III, in reviewing
9 Mr. Lott’s research on “right-to-carry” laws and the National Research Council’s
10 subsequent critical evaluation of that research, concluded that Mr. Lott’s data set
11 included “several coding errors” that skewed his conclusions, such as incorrect
12 coding for the year in which several states adopted right-to-carry laws, and an “area
13 variable,” which was used to compute county density, that was “missing data.”41
14 Moreover, as Professors Aneja and Donohue observed, Mr. Lott neglected “major
15 factors influencing the pattern of U.S. crime in recent decades,” such as increases in
16 the prison and police populations.42 Professor Donohue published a separate critique
17 with Yale Law School Professor Ian Ayres, concluding that Mr. Lott’s research had
18 “not withstood the test of time” as his results “collapsed” when “more complete”
19 data sets were “tweaked in plausible ways.”43 Like Professors Aneja and Donohue,
20 Professors Ayres and Donohue also noted significant coding errors in Mr. Lott’s past
21 work, including one that, when corrected, undermined Mr. Lott’s claim that “right
22 to carry” laws resulted in a “statistically significant” reduction in robbery.44
23
24
25
26
27
28
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41

Sacks Decl., Ex. 12 at 118, 167-68, Abhay Aneja et al., The Impact of Rightto-Carry Laws and the NRC Report: Lessons for the Empirical Evaluation of Law
and Policy, 13 AM. LAW & ECON. REV. 565, 585, 613-14 (2011).
42
Id. at Ex. 12 at 168-69, Aneja et al. at 614-15.
43
Sacks Decl., Ex. 13 at 187, 292, Ian Ayres et al., Shooting Down the “More
Guns, Less Crime” Hypothesis, 55 STAN. L. REV. 1193, 1296 (2003).
44
Id. at Ex. 13 at 257, Ayres et al. at 1261.
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1

Critics have also observed that Mr. Lott has adopted carefully crafted

2 definitions for what constitute “mass shootings” and “gun-free zones,” citing
3 significant discrepancies between his research—which he claimed showed that 94%
4 of mass shootings since 1950 occurred in gun free zones—and other experts’, who
5 have found that only 10% of mass shootings occur in gun-free zones.45 For example,
6 Mr. Lott excludes from the definition of mass shootings those “that resulted from
7 gang or drug violence or during the commission of a crime,” as well as shootings
8 that occur in a private residence.46 As for gun-free zones, Mr. Lott has adopted a
9 sweeping definition that includes even areas where law enforcement and military
10 police are regularly present and permitted to carry guns.47 This bizarre definition
11 leads Mr. Lott to an illogical result: he classifies shootings that occurred in areas
12 where guns were both permissible and present—such as those that occurred at Fort
13 Hood, the Washington Navy Yard, and Pensacola Naval Base—as having occurred
14 in gun-free zones.48

In order to support his outlier claims about the efficacy of

15 firearm restrictions, Mr. Lott relies on assumptions that diverge from other experts
16 and defy common sense.
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
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45

Sacks Decl., Ex. 14 at 309, Meg Kelly, Do 98 Percent of Mass Public
Shootings Happen in Gun-Free Zones?, WASH. POST., May 10, 2018,
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/fact-checker/wp/2018/05/10/do-98percent-of-mass-public-shootings-happen-in-gun-free-zones; Sacks Decl., Ex. 15 at
313, UPDATED: Mass Public Shootings Keep Occurring In Gun-Free Zones: 94%
of Attacks Since 1950, Crime Prevention Research Center (updated July 6, 2019),
https://crimeresearch.org/2018/06/more-misleading-information-from-bloombergseverytown-for-gun-safety-on-guns-analysis-of-recent-mass-shootings/;
Sacks
Decl., Ex. 16 at 330, Evan Defilippis et al., The GOP’s Favorite Gun ‘Academic’ is
a Fraud, ThinkProgress (Aug. 12, 2016), https://thinkprogress.org/ debunking-johnlott-5456e83cf326/.
46
Sacks Decl., Ex. 14 at 311-12, Meg Kelly, Do 98 Percent of Mass Public
Shootings Happen in Gun-Free Zones?, WASH. POST., May 10, 2018,
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/fact-checker/wp/2018/05/10/do-98percent-of-mass-public-shootings-happen-in-gun-free-zones/.
47
Id.
48
Id.
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B.

1
2
3

Mr. Lott Has a History of Failing to Provide Data and
Evidence to Back up His Claims.

In order for a scientific finding to be credible, the underlying research

4 must be replicable. But Mr. Lott is known for publishing research without revealing
5 his underlying source data, preventing others from testing the validity of his
6 conclusions. For instance, critics have questioned Mr. Lott’s inability to produce
7 any of the poll data underlying a 1997 survey, which purportedly showed that
8 “merely brandishing a weapon successfully deterred criminal attacks 98 percent of
9 the time.”49 According to Mr. Lott, the data was lost when his computer crashed.
10 But experts have found this explanation implausible. Northwestern Professor James
11 Lindgren, for example, commented that “all evidence of a study with 2,400
12 respondents does not just disappear when a computer crashes,” noting the absence
13 of records relating to the funding of the survey, the cost of the survey, student
14 volunteers who assisted with the survey, the survey instrument, or any individual
15 responses to the survey.50
16
17
18
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20
21
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49

Sacks Decl., Ex. 17 at 344, 345-46, Claudia Deane et al., A Fabricated Fan
and Many Doubts, WASH. POST, Feb. 11, 2003, https://www.washingtonpost.com/
archive/politics/2003/02/11/a-fabricated-fan-and-many-doubts/b086b96f-0c86417e-afe9-c4623d5e936f/.
50
Sacks Decl., Ex. 18 at 347, 355-56, James Lindgren, Comments on Questions
About John R. Lott’s Claims Regarding a 1997 Survey (Jan. 17, 2003),
https://web.archive.org/web/20130304061928/http:/www.cse.unsw.edu.au/~
lambert/guns/lindgren.html. One individual, Minnesota lawyer David M. Gross,
came forward several years after Mr. Lott had purportedly conducted his survey,
claiming to have been a participant. But Mr. Gross’s emergence does not help Lott’s
credibility. Mr. Gross was a former National Rifle Association board member and
the founding director of the Minnesota Gun Owners Civil Rights Alliance. Even
assuming Mr. Lott’s 1997 survey actually happened, a leading pro-gun advocate’s
inclusion in a sample of 2,400 out of 3 million Americans suggests that Mr. Lott’s
“sampling” was not random. Sacks Decl., Ex. 19 at 375, 379-381, Timothy Noah,
The Bellesiles of the Right? Another Firearms Scholar Whose Dog Ate His Data,
SLATE, Feb. 3, 2003, https://slate.com/news-and-politics/2003/02/bellesiles-of-theright.html.
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C.

1
2

Mr. Lott’s Work Is Rarely Published in Peer-Reviewed
Journals.

Mr. Lott is not affiliated with a university, and “[l]ittle of his gun

3

4 research has been published in peer-reviewed journals.”51 The Supreme Court, in
5 the context of evaluating the reliability of expert testimony, has recognized that peer
6 review—i.e., “submission to the scrutiny of the scientific community”—“increases
7 the likelihood that substantive flaws in methodology will be detected” and is thus a
8 “relevant consideration” in evaluating the “validity of a particular technique or
9 methodology on which an opinion is premised.” Daubert v. Merrell Dow Pharm.,
10 Inc., 509 U.S. 579, 593-94 (1993). Mr. Lott’s failure to publish peer-reviewed work
11 calls into question the reliability of his methods and validity of his conclusions. Mr.
12 Lott apparently shares this concern, having publicly claimed that he was published
13 in a peer-reviewed journal that, in reality, actually rejected his work.52
14

D.

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Mr. Lott Has Committed Several Ethical Violations to
Defend His Work from Criticism.

In addition to ample criticism about his substantive work and methods,
Mr. Lott has engaged in a pattern of unethical behavior that further undermines his
credibility. For example, Mr. Lott has used an assumed, fictional identity to post
praise for himself online and to defend himself from critics, even masquerading as a
former student and posting: “he was the best professor I ever had.”53 On another
51

Sacks Decl., Ex. 20 at 384, 385, Peter Moskowitz, Inside the Mind of
23 America’s Favorite Gun Researcher, PACIFIC STANDARD (Updated Sept. 23, 2018),
https://psmag.com/magazine/inside-the-mind-of-americas-favorite-gun-researcher.
24 52
Sacks Decl., Ex. 16 at 330, 334, Evan Defilippis et al., The GOP’s Favorite
‘Academic’
is
a
Fraud,
ThinkProgress
(Aug. 12,
2016),
25 Gun
https://thinkprogress.org/debunking-john-lott-5456e83cf326.
26 53
Sacks Decl., Ex. 21 at 390, 391, Richard Morin, Scholar Invents Fan to
27 Answer His Critics, WASH. POST, Feb. 1, 2003, https://www.washingtonpost.com/
archive/lifestyle/ 2003/02/01/ scholar-invents-fan-to-answer-his-critics/f3ae3f4628 68d6-4eee-a65e-1775d45e2133/.
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1 occasion, Mr. Lott wrote a first-person narrative in which he claimed to be
2 Dartmouth student and stalking victim Taylor Woolrich, criticizing Dartmouth for
3 not letting her carry a gun for self-defense.54
4
*

5
6

*

*

In short, Mr. Lott’s work is highly suspect. Experts have widely

7 critiqued his methodology, pointing out coding errors, biases, and questionable
8 definitions and assumptions. He has published his gun research without peer9 review, and, when asked to produce his source data, he has been unable to deliver.
10 Finally, he is notorious for deceptive tactics such as posting under false identities.
11 Accordingly, this Court should give no weight to Mr. Lott’s declaration.
12

Even if the Court were inclined to credit some of Mr. Lott’s assertions,

13 at most, his arguments suggest that research on the effectiveness of minimum age
14 laws is subject to academic debate. On the one side, the California legislature relied
15 on crime data from official sources and made judgments supported by peer-reviewed
16 social science studies; on the other side, the challengers produced expert witnesses
17 who reject that research. The disagreement of experts does not render California’s
18 law unconstitutional because courts “do not demand of legislatures ‘scientifically
19 certain criteria of legislation.’” Paris Adult Theatre I v. Slaton, 413 U.S. 49, 60
20 (1973) (internal citation omitted). Indeed, when a state regulates “in areas fraught
21 with medical and scientific uncertainties, legislative options must be especially
22 broad and courts should be cautious not to rewrite legislation.” Marshall v. United
23 States, 414 U.S. 417, 427 (1974); Kansas v. Hendricks, 521 U.S. 346, 360 n.3 (1997)
24 (where psychiatric professionals joined conflicting amicus briefs, their
25 disagreements “do not tie the State’s hands” in its policy choices). The contrary
26
54

Sacks Decl., Ex. 16 at 330, 340-41, Evan Defilippis et al., The GOP’s Favorite
Gun ‘Academic’ is a Fraud, ThinkProgress (Aug. 12, 2016, 4:45 PM),
28 https://thinkprogress.org/debunking-john-lott-5456e83cf326.
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1 conclusions of Plaintiffs’ experts, including Mr. Lott, have no bearing on the
2 constitutionality of Section 27510 in light of the substantial record showing that
3 California considered robust and reliable data when enacting Section 27510 (see
4 supra Section II), and drew “reasonable inferences” from that data. Mahoney v.
5 Sessions, 871 F.3d 873, 883 (9th Cir. 2017).
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
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CONCLUSION

1

For the foregoing reasons, and those set forth by Defendants, the Court

2

3 should deny the Plaintiffs’ Motion for Preliminary Injunction.
4
5
6
7 Dated:

January 3, 2020

8
9
10
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DECLARATION OF ROBERT A. SACKS
I, Robert A. Sacks, declare:

2
3

1.

I am a member of the Bars of the State of California and this Court, and

4 am a partner in the firm of Sullivan & Cromwell LLP, attorneys for amicus curiae
5 Giffords Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence (“Giffords Law Center”). I submit
6 this declaration in support of Giffords Law Center’s amicus Brief in Support of
7 Defendants’ Opposition to Plaintiffs’ Motion for Preliminary Injunction. I have
8 personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this Declaration and, if called as a
9 witness, I would testify competently thereto.
10

2.

Attached as Exhibit 1 is a true and correct copy of Michael Dreyfuss et

11 al., Teens Impulsively React Rather than Retreat from Threat, 36 DEVELOPMENTAL
12 NEUROSCIENCE 220 (2014).
13

3.

Attached as Exhibit 2 is a true and correct copy of Daniel W. Webster

14 et al., The Case for Gun Policy Reforms in America, JOHNS HOPKINS CTR. FOR GUN
15 POLICY

&

RESEARCH

(2012),

https://www.jhsph.edu/research/centers-and-

16 institutes/johns-hopkins-center-for-gun-policy-and17 research/publications/WhitePaper020514 _CaseforGunPolicyReforms.pdf.
18

4.

Attached as Exhibit 3 is a true and correct copy of Merete Nordentoft

19 et al., Absolute Risk of Suicide after First Hospital Contact in Mental Disorder, 68
20 ARCHIVES OF GENERAL PSYCHIATRY 1058 (2011).
21

5.

Attached as Exhibit 4 is a true and correct copy of Tomáš Paus et al.,

22 Why Do Many Psychiatric Disorders Emerge During Adolescence?, 9 NATURE
23 REVIEWS NEUROSCIENCE 947 (2008).
24

6.

25 Disorder

Attached as Exhibit 5 is a true and correct copy of Mental Health
Statistics,

JOHNS

HOPKINS

MEDICINE,

26 https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/wellness-and-prevention/mental-health27 disorder-statistics (last visited Jan. 2, 2020).
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7.

2 Health

Attached as Exhibit 6 is a true and correct copy of American Public
Association,

Reducing

Suicides

by

Firearms

(2018),

3 https://www.apha.org/policies-and-advocacy/public-health-policy4 statements/policy-database/2019/01/28/reducing-suicides-by-firearms.
5

8.

Attached as Exhibit 7 is a true and correct copy of Matthew Miller et

6 al., Suicide Mortality in the United States: The Importance of Attending to Method
7 in Understanding Population-Level Disparities in the Burden of Suicide, 33 ANN.
8 REV. PUB. HEALTH 393 (2012).
9

9.

Attached as Exhibit 8 is a true and correct copy of Thomas J. Hanlon et

10 al., Type of Firearm Used in Suicides: Findings from 13 States in the National
11 Violent Death Reporting System, 2005–2015, 65 J. ADOLESCENT HEALTH 366
12 (2019).
13

10.

Attached as Exhibit 9 is a true and correct copy of Katherine A. Vittes

14 et al., Legal Status and Source of Offenders’ Firearms in States with the Least
15 Stringent Criteria for Gun Ownership, 19 INJURY PREVENTION 26 (2013).
16

11.

Attached as Exhibit 10 is a true and correct copy of Monika K. Goyal

17 et al., State Gun Laws and Pediatric Firearm-Related Mortality, 144 PEDIATRICS
18 No. 2 (2019).
19

12.

Attached as Exhibit 11 is a true and correct copy of Sriraman Madhavan

20 et al., Firearm Legislation Stringency and Firearm-Related Fatalities Among
21 Children in the US, 229 J. AM. COLLEGE SURGEONS 150 (2019).
22

13.

Attached as Exhibit 12 is a true and correct copy of Abhay Aneja et al.,

23 The Impact of Right-to-Carry Laws and the NRC Report: Lessons for the Empirical
24 Evaluation of Law and Policy, 13 AM. LAW & ECON. REV. 565 (2011).
25

14.

Attached as Exhibit 13 is a true and correct copy of Ian Ayres et al.,

26 Shooting Down the “More Guns, Less Crime” Hypothesis, 55 STAN. L. REV. 1193
27 (2003).
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15.

Attached as Exhibit 14 is a true and correct copy of Meg Kelly, Do 98

2 Percent of Mass Public Shootings Happen in Gun-Free Zones?, WASH. POST., May
3 10, 2018, https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/fact-checker/wp/2018/05/10/do4 98-percent-of-mass-public-shootings-happen-in-gun-free-zones/.
5

16.

Attached as Exhibit 15 is a true and correct copy of UPDATED: Mass

6 Public Shootings Keep Occurring In Gun-Free Zones: 94% of Attacks Since 1950,
7 Crime

Prevention

Research

Center

(updated

July

6,

2019),

8 https://crimeresearch.org/2018/06/more-misleading-information-from-bloombergs9 everytown-for-gun-safety-on-guns-analysis-of-recent-mass-shootings/.
10

17.

Attached as Exhibit 16 is a true and correct copy of Evan Defilippis et

11 al., The GOP’s Favorite Gun ‘Academic’ is a Fraud, ThinkProgress (Aug. 12, 2016,
12 4:45 PM), https://thinkprogress.org/debunking-john-lott-5456e83cf326/.
13

18.

Attached as Exhibit 17 is a true and correct copy of Claudia Deane et

14 al., A Fabricated Fan and Many Doubts, WASH. POST, Feb. 11, 2003,
15 https://www.washingtonpost.com/archive/politics/2003/02/11/a-fabricated-fan16 and-many-doubts/b086b96f-0c86-417e-afe9-c4623d5e936f/.
17

19.

Attached as Exhibit 18 is a true and correct copy of James Lindgren,

18 Comments on Questions About John R. Lott’s Claims Regarding a 1997 Survey (Jan.
19 17,

2003),

https://web.archive.org/web/20130304061928/http:/www.cse.

20 unsw.edu.au/~lambert/guns/lindgren.html.
21

20.

Attached as Exhibit 19 is a true and correct copy of Timothy Noah, The

22 Bellesiles of the Right? Another Firearms Scholar Whose Dog Ate His Data,
23 CHATTERBOX, Feb. 3, 2003, https://slate.com/news-and-politics/2003/02/bellesiles24 of-the-right.html.
25

21.

Attached as Exhibit 20 is a true and correct copy of Peter Moskowitz,

26 Inside the Mind of America’s Favorite Gun Researcher, PACIFIC STANDARD
27 (Updated

Sept.

23,

2018),

https://psmag.com/magazine/inside-the-mind-of-

28 americas-favorite-gun-researcher.
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22.

Attached as Exhibit 21 is a true and correct copy of Richard Morin,

2 Scholar Invents Fan to Answer His Critics, WASH. POST, Feb. 1, 2003,
3 https://www.washingtonpost.com/archive/lifestyle/2003/02/01/scholar-invents-fan4 to-answer-his-critics/f3ae3f46-68d6-4eee-a65e-1775d45e2133/.
5

23.

Attached as Exhibit 22 is a true and correct copy of U.S. Dep’t of

6 Justice, Federal Bureau of Investigation, A Study of the Pre-Attack Behaviors of
7 Active Shooters in the United States Between 2000 and 2013 (June 2018),
8 https://www.fbi.gov/file-repository/pre-attack-behaviors-of-active-shooters-in-us9 2000-2013.pdf/view.
10

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States

11 of America that the foregoing is true and correct.
12 Executed on: January 3, 2020
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Abstract
There is a significant inflection in risk taking and criminal behavior during adolescence, but the basis for this increase remains largely unknown. An increased sensitivity to rewards
has been suggested to explain these behaviors, yet juvenile
offences often occur in emotionally charged situations of
negative valence. How behavior is altered by changes in
negative emotional processes during adolescence has received less attention than changes in positive emotional
processes. The current study uses a measure of impulsivity
in combination with cues that signal threat or safety to assess developmental changes in emotional responses to
threat cues. We show that adolescents, especially males, impulsively react to threat cues relative to neutral ones more
than adults or children, even when instructed not to respond. This adolescent-specific behavioral pattern is paralleled by enhanced activity in limbic cortical regions implicated in the detection and assignment of emotional value to
inputs and in the subsequent regulation of responses to
them when successfully suppressing impulsive responses to

© 2014 S. Karger AG, Basel
0378–5866/14/0364–0220$39.50/0
E-Mail karger@karger.com
www.karger.com/dne

threat cues. In contrast, prefrontal control regions implicated in detecting and resolving competing responses show an
adolescent-emergent pattern (i.e. greater activity in adolescents and adults relative to children) during successful suppression of a response regardless of emotion. Our findings
suggest that adolescence is a period of heightened sensitivity to social and emotional cues that results in diminished
regulation of behavior in their presence.
© 2014 S. Karger AG, Basel

Introduction

Adolescents commit more crimes per capita than children or adults in the USA [1] and in nearly all industrialized cultures [2]. Their proclivity toward incentives [3, 4]
and risk taking [5–8] has been suggested to underlie the
inflection in criminal activity observed during this time.
Yet heightened sensitivity to incentives and risk taking
are only part of the equation, as criminal behaviors often
occur in emotionally charged situations of negative valence. Does negative emotional information impact self-
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Sackler Institute for Developmental Psychobiology
Weill Cornell Medical College, 1300 York Avenue, Box 140
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control differently across development? Previous work
has shown that positive emotional cues lead to poorer
self-control in adolescents relative to children and adults
[3], but do negative emotional cues also lead to poor impulse control? The current study tests whether adolescents are more impulsive relative to adults or children
when there is a signal of potential threat, using a measure
of impulsivity in combination with cues that signal threat
(e.g. a frightened face) relative to neutral ones (calm face)
and examines potential mechanisms for developmental
differences in behavior.
The fight-or-flight response is a physiological reaction
to perceived threat [9]. Fearful faces are a reliable indicator of threat in the immediate environment [10], evoking
a well-defined neural response [11, 12]. Negatively valenced stimuli such as fearful faces generally inhibit behavior, slowing response times and inhibiting motor responses in various tasks [13–15]. Adolescents, however,
show difficulty suppressing attention and actions toward
emotional stimuli even when irrelevant to the task at
hand [16, 17]. This relative lack of cognitive control in the
presence of emotional and motivational cues may underlie the behavioral risks that are characteristic of adolescence [18].
Prior work suggests that diminished self-control during adolescence may result from competition between
limbic and control circuitry [17–20]. A combination of
evidence from human imaging [3, 21–25], postmortem
[26] and animal [27, 28] studies of regional brain changes
over the course of development indicate that limbic and
prefrontal circuitry interact differentially across development [29]. Specifically, limbic circuitry is thought to develop earlier than control circuitry as a result of evolutionary pressure and changes in gonad hormone levels
that impact limbic structures. This developmental imbalance is suggested to result in a greater influence of limbic
than prefrontal regions on behavior during adolescence.
This pattern is in contrast to that observed in adulthood
when these circuits have matured or in childhood when
they are still developing.
The current study uses a A go/no-go paradigm to measure impulsivity in combination with cues that signal threat
or safety (fearful or calm facial expressions) to assess developmental changes in emotional responses to such cues,
their influence on behavior and their neurobiological correlates. In previous work using the same task and overlapping sample, we have shown a heightened sensitivity to
emotional cues during adolescence. In the first study [30]
we showed longer response latencies to negative (fear faces) relative to positive (happy faces) emotional cues across

ages but adolescent-specific increases in amygdala activity
when having to respond (go) to fear faces. In a second study
[3], we focused on the ability to withhold a response to
positive cues, focusing solely on happy no-go trials and
showed that adolescents made more false alarms to happy
cues than to neutral cues compared to children and adults.
This pattern was paralleled by greater ventral striatal activity in adolescents relative to children and adults. Finally,
recent reports by other laboratories have noted decrements
in behavioral performance on cognitive control tasks in the
presence of negatively valenced stimuli versus neutral
stimuli in adolescents relative to children or adults [15, 16].
In the current study, expanding on these previous adolescent-specific findings toward emotionally valenced
stimuli, we test for developmental differences in brain
and behavior when required to suppress responses to cues
of potential threat. Second, we explore individual differences in brain activity associated with overall behavioral
performance. Finally, we explore possible sex differences
in behavior and brain responses to cues of potential
threat.

Teens Impulsively React rather than
Retreat from Threat

Dev Neurosci 2014;36:220–227
DOI: 10.1159/000357755

Methods
Subjects
A total of 80 participants between the ages of 6 and 27 years
were scanned using functional magnetic resonance imaging
(fMRI). Data from 23 participants were excluded due to poor overall accuracy (mean no-go accuracy <70%, n = 9), too much head
motion (>2 mm translational or 2° rotational motion within a run,
n = 12) or technical problems (n = 2), resulting in data from 57 usable subjects (27 females) in all reported analyses. Participants
were grouped into child (aged 6–12 years, n = 18, 10 male), adolescent (aged 13–17 years, n = 19, 10 male) and adult (18 years or
older, n = 20, 10 male) age groups. Data from this sample have been
published previously on a different subset of the data [3, 30]. All
participants provided informed written consent (parental consent
and subject assent for children and adolescents) approved by the
Institutional Review Board of Weill Cornell Medical College.
Behavioral Paradigm
Participants completed six runs of a go/no-go task [3, 30] using
fearful, happy and calm facial expressions as target (go) and nontarget (no-go) stimuli (fig. 1a). Within each run, two types of facial
emotions were presented, one serving as the target (go) stimulus,
to which they were instructed to press a button, and the other serving as a nontarget (no-go) stimulus, for which they were instructed to withhold a button press. Facial expressions were pseudorandomized across the run to control for presentation order, and all
combinations of expression were used as both targets and nontargets, resulting in a 2 (response: go, no-go) ×3 (emotion: fear, calm,
happy) factorial design. Prior to each run, participants were instructed as to which expression served as the target (go) stimulus
and that they should respond with a button press only to that ex-
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Fig. 1. Development of impulse control to threat cues. a The emo-

tional go/no-go task illustrating 5 trials with calm faces as the target stimuli, for which participants should go by pressing a button.
Fearful faces are the nontarget (no-go) stimuli, to which participants should withhold a button press. Each face was displayed for

pression. Participants were also instructed to respond as fast as
possible but to try to avoid making errors. The present report focuses specifically on the analysis of fear no-go trials relative to calm
no-go trials. Previously published work on this task focused on
no-go trials to happy facial expressions [3] and go trials to fearful
facial expressions [30].
Stimuli and Apparatus
The stimuli consisted of fearful, happy and calm faces from the
NimStim set of facial expressions [31]. We used calm faces (mildly pleasant neutral faces) because we [32] and others [33, 34] have
shown that developmental populations may perceive neutral faces
as negative. The task was programmed using E-Prime software and
presented to subjects on an overhead liquid crystal display panel
integrated with the IFIS-SA system (fMRI Devices Corporation,
Waukesha, Wisc., USA). Button responses and reaction times were
logged using E-Prime software integrated with the IFIS system.
Task Parameters
The data were acquired in six functional imaging runs that
combined each emotion (happy, calm and fear) and response (go
and no-go; fig. 1) using a rapid event-related design. On each trial,
a face appeared for 500 ms followed by a jittered intertrial interval
of between 2 and 14.5 s (mean 5.2 s) during which participants
were presented with a fixation crosshair. A total of 48 trials were
presented per run in pseudorandomized order (36 go and 12 nogo). A total of 24 no-go trials and 72 go trials were acquired for
each expression type.
Image Acquisition
Participants were scanned with a General Electric Signa 3.0-T
fMRI scanner (General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee,
Wisc., USA) and quadrature head coil. A high-resolution, T1-

Color version available online
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False alarms

0.15

Go

0.10
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–0.05
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–0.15
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Teens
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500 ms followed by a variable intertrial interval. b False alarms
(dark gray line) to fear relative to calm no-go trials show an adolescent-specific pattern of more commission errors for adolescents
than either children (t35 = 2.79, p < 0.009) or adults (t37 = 2.30, p <
0.03).

weighted anatomical scan (256 × 256 in-plane resolution, 240-mm
field of view, 124 1.5-mm slices) was acquired for each subject for
transformation and localization of data to Talairach grid space. A
spiral in and out sequence [35] was used to acquire functional imaging data (repetition time = 2,500 ms, echo time = 30 ms, field of
view = 200 mm, flip angle = 90, skip 0, 64 × 64 matrix). In all, 34
4-mm-thick coronal slices (3.125 × 3.125 mm resolution) covering
the entire brain except for the posterior portion of the occipital
lobe were acquired per repetition time.
Behavioral Analysis
Behavioral data from the emotional go/no-go task were analyzed for false alarms (incorrect presses to a ‘no-go’ stimulus) to
fear and calm cues. Errors were calculated as a difference score
between errors to fear nontargets relative to calm nontargets to
isolate the effects of negative valence from the overall error rate.
Error rates were compared between age groups (children, adolescents and adults). A positive value represents a greater proportion
of errors to nontarget fear faces than calm faces, while a negative
value represents the inverse. Mean reaction times and hit rates
have been reported elsewhere [30]. A two-way ANOVA was performed with age group and sex as the between-subject variables
and a difference score between errors to fear nontargets and errors
to calm nontargets as the dependent variable of interest.
Imaging Analysis
Imaging data processing and analyses were performed using
AFNI (analysis of functional neuroimages) software [36]. Functional imaging data were slice-time corrected, realigned within and
across runs to correct for head movement, coregistered with each
participant’s high-resolution anatomical scan, scaled to percent
signal change units, and smoothed with a 6-mm FWHM gaussian
kernel. A general linear model (GLM) analysis was performed on
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each subject to characterize task effects with task regressors (calm/
go, calm/no-go, happy/go, happy/no-go, fear/go, fear/no-go, errors), convolved with a gamma-variate hemodynamic response
function. Separate regressors were created for correct go and no-go
trials, broken down by emotion (errors were grouped and modeled
separately with insufficient numbers to analyze separately). Only
correct fear and calm trials were considered of interest and included in the second-level analysis.
We modeled the effects of response (go vs. no-go), age group
(child, adolescent or adult) and emotion (fear or calm) on brain
activity using a linear mixed-effects model [37]. Parameter estimate (β) maps representing task effects were then transformed
into the standard coordinate space of Talairach and Tournoux [38]
(1988) by applying the warping parameters obtained from the
transformation of each subject’s high-resolution anatomical scan.
Talairach-transformed parameter estimate maps were resampled
to a resolution of 3 × 3 × 3 mm. A group linear mixed-effects model was performed to identify functional regions of interest (ROIs)
implicated in the interaction of response, age group and emotion.
Imaging findings considered statistically significant exceeded
whole-brain correction for multiple comparisons to preserve an
alpha <0.05 by using a p value/cluster size combination stipulated
by Monte Carlo simulations run in the AlphaSim program within
AFNI. Off-line analyses were conducted in SPSS Statistics 17.0
software (SPSS, Chicago, Ill., USA). Beta values were extracted
from whole-brain-corrected ROIs (drawing a 5-mm sphere around
the peak voxel in each region) and submitted to offline post hoc
analyses with SPSS.
Control Analyses
All imaging analyses were based on correct no-go trials. As task
performance was significantly different between age groups, a second analysis was conducted to verify that the observed developmental effects were not due to less power in one age group relative
to another. First-level GLMs were estimated in which number of
correct trials were equated for all participants across conditions
(fear/go, fear/no-go, calm/go, calm/no-go), using the lowest mean
number of correct trials of all age groups (calm no-go trials in children; mean = 17 out of 24 possible, or 70% mean accuracy). New
regressors were generated by randomly selecting 17 (of 24) trials
per condition for inclusion. All other trials were modeled as separate regressors that were not further examined. Beta values were
extracted from the 17-trial regressors using the previously defined
ROIs, tested for replication, and reported in Results.

Imaging Results
The whole-brain age group (3) × response (go/nogo) × emotion (fear, calm) linear mixed-effects model revealed 7 ROIs (see table 1). Given the behavioral results
we performed post hoc tests on beta values extracted from
each whole-brain-corrected ROI to determine if teens
differed from adults and from children in these regions.
When we tested each region to determine whether significant variance could be attributed to adolescent-specific differences in response to fear relative to calm nontargets, two patterns emerged (see fig. 2): (1) adolescent-specific effects were of greater activity in adolescents
compared to children or adults on correct threat no-go
trials relative to calm no-go trials and (2) adolescentemergent effects of adolescents and adults activated this
region more than children on correct threat no-go trials.
The left orbitofrontal cortex (LOFC) and medial prefrontal cortex (mPFC) showed adolescent-specific effects. Although the striatum showed a similar developmental pattern post hoc tests did not reach significance between age
groups (adolescents vs. children: p = 0.09 and adolescents
vs. adults: p = 0.11). The right inferior frontal gyrus
(RIFG), right anterior cingulate cortex (RACC) and left
premotor cortex showed adolescent-emergent effects.
Our control analysis, equating power across age groups
and conditions, revealed similar patterns of activity, but
to a lesser degree given less overall power of the analysis.
However, the LOFC maintained a robust pattern of activity across analyses (adolescents vs. children: t35 = 2.74, p <
0.01 and adolescents vs. adults: t37 = 2.27, p < 0.03).

Behavioral Results
The 2-way ANOVA showed a main effect of age group
on false alarm rates to fear relative to calm nontargets
(F2, 59 = 8.58, p < 0.001), but no main effect of sex (F1, 51 =
0.05, p > 0.85 ) or interaction with sex (F2, 51 = 0.27, p >
0.77). Post hoc t tests showed that adolescents made more
false alarms to fear nontargets in comparison to calm
nontargets than either children (t35 = 2.79, p < 0.009) or
adults (t37 = 2.30, p < 0.03; fig. 1b).

Sex Differences
We performed exploratory analyses to test for sex differences within the three adolescent-specific findings (i.e.
false alarm rates and OFC and mPFC activity to threat
nontargets relative to calm nontargets). These exploratory analyses revealed that males rather than females appeared to be driving the inflection in false alarms to threat
nontargets during adolescence (fig. 3a). Independent t
tests revealed that in males, adolescents made more false
alarms than children (t18 = 2.28, p < 0.04) or adults (t18 =
2.96, p < 0.009) and showed a similar pattern in the activation of the OFC, a region implicated in the regulation
of approach-related behavior (adolescents vs. children:
t18 = 2.31, p < 0.04; adolescents vs. adults: t18 = 2.39, p <
0.03; fig. 3b).
In contrast, the female age groups did not differ from
one another in performance (children vs. adolescents: p =
0.44 and adolescents vs. adults: p = 0.07) or in OFC activity (children vs. adolescents: p = 0.19 and adolescents vs.
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Fig. 2. Adolescent-specific and adolescent-emergent brain regions.
Representative axial images and beta weights for those regions
showing an age effect on correct fear no-go trials relative to calm
ones from the whole-brain-corrected age (3) × response (2) × emotion (2) interaction. L = Left. Adolescent-specific effects on correct
fear relative to calm no-go trials were found in contrasts between
adolescents relative to children and adults together in the LOFC

(t55 = 2.612, p < 0.012) and left mPFC (t55 = 2.832, p < 0.006) Adolescent-emergent effects were found in activation contrasts in
children relative to adolescents and adults together on correct fear
relative to calm no-go trials in the RIFG (t55 = 2.503, p < 0.02),
RACC (t55 = 2.44, p < 0.02) and left premotor cortex (t55 = 3.658,
p < 0.001).

Table 1. ROIs (Talairach) for the interaction of age group × emotion × response type

Voxels, n

Region

Brodmann’s area

Coordinates (peak)

F value

193
104
78
72
58
56
51

RIFG
LOFC
L mPFC
L premotor
L striatum
L motor/premotor
RACC

45
11
9
6

32, 17, 18
–38, 41, –7
–8, 53, 24
–41, 2, 7
–20, 8, –10
–14, –8, 63
11, 2, 45

8.41
8.86
7.95
8.68
6.59
7.74
6.86

4, 6
32

Results are whole-brain corrected (alpha = 0.05, 47 voxels). L = Left.
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Fig. 3. Sex Differences in behavior and limbic activity by age group.
a Difference score in number of false alarms to fear no-go trials
relative to calm no-go trials by age group and sex. b Beta weights

for OFC to correct fear no-go trials relative to calm no-go trials by
age group and sex. c Beta weights for mPFC to correct fear no-go
trials relative to calm no-go trials by age group and sex. L = Left.

adults: p = 0.76). Rather, adolescent females showed
greater activity in the mPFC, a region implicated in the
regulation of avoidance-related behavior (fig. 3c; children
vs. adolescents t15 = 2.53, p < 0.03 and adolescents vs.
adults t17 = 2.65, p < 0.02). Males did not differ across age
groups in this region (children vs. adolescents: p = 0.79
and adolescents vs. adults: p = 0.26).

Prior research has focused almost exclusively on how
incentives and positive social cues lead to impulsive decisions during adolescence to help explain inflections in
risk taking and criminal behavior during this period [3, 8,
25, 39]. The current study examined the effect of threat
cues on impulse control and the underlying neural circuitry in adolescents. We found that just as positive cues
can lead to more impulsive responses by adolescents relative to children and adults [3], so too can threat cues. This
adolescent-specific inflection in false alarms to threat
cues was paralleled by marked increases in limbic prefrontal (orbitofrontal and medial prefrontal) regions, implicated in regulating emotional and behavioral responses, particularly in the case of threat-related stimuli.
In contrast to the adolescent-specific effects in limbic
prefrontal regions, prefrontal control circuitry implicated
in detecting and resolving conflict between two competing
responses showed an adolescent-emergent pattern [40–
42]. Specifically, activity in RIFG and RACC increased
from childhood to adolescence and then plateaued. These
findings are consistent with developmental studies show-

ing that the ability to ignore irrelevant information on cognitive tests like the flanker and go/no-go tasks reaches maturity levels roughly by adolescence [16, 41, 43–45].
The difficulty of adolescents in suppressing attention
and actions specifically toward negatively valenced information in the current study is a pattern that is emerging
in the developmental literature [15, 16]. This diminished
performance in adolescents is not observed in tasks demanding suppression of attention or actions toward neutral information [3, 16]. One explanation for the results
reported here may be a failure of adolescents to withhold
responses to any emotional stimuli [41]. However, recent
work suggests that the actions of adolescents may be disrupted more easily by negative than positive emotional
information [15] and differential patterns of activity have
been shown for positive and negative emotional stimuli
[3, 30]. Together these findings suggest that changes in
behavior and limbic circuitry during adolescence coincide with a heightened sensitivity to emotional cues that
may cause them to impulsively react rather than retreat
from cues of potential threat.
Theoretical and empirical accounts for this diminished
performance during adolescence fall along two lines of evidence. The first is evidence of regional brain development
with lateral PFC continuing to reach structural and functional maturity throughout the adolescent years [3, 23] and
the connections between subcortical and cortical structures continuing to strengthen [46, 47]. Given the role of
the lateral PFC in the regulation of behavior, immature
connections between it and limbic structures might reduce
the capacity to exert cognitive control, particularly in emotionally salient contexts [15, 16]. The second line of evi-
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dence comes from neuroendocrinology studies, showing
an influx of hormones during puberty thought to sensitize
functional properties of certain brain circuits [19, 48, 49],
potentially resulting in adolescent-specific enhanced signaling in limbic regions that are especially sensitive to hormonal changes. Thus the heightened recruitment of regulatory prefrontal circuitry when successfully suppressing
attention to emotional cues may suggest an adolescentspecific hyper-responsiveness to emotional cues that requires greater recruitment of regulatory regions. Together,
these observations suggest that diminished regulation of
sensitized limbic circuits may heighten the detection of,
and response to, salient social cues during adolescence,
even when irrelevant for goal-directed behavior.
An elevated sensitivity or reaction to threat cues during adolescence may have important implications for understanding risky or criminal-related behaviors under a
heightened sense of threat. These behaviors have been reported to be higher in males than females [50–52]. So how
might the adolescent-specific behavioral and imaging
findings relate to sex differences observed in real world
behavior? Although there was no main effect of, or interaction with, sex in the 2-factor ANOVA, exploratory independent t tests revealed that males rather than females appeared to be driving the inflection in false alarms to threat
cues during adolescence. Specifically, male adolescents
made more false alarms than either male children or adults
and showed a parallel increased activation pattern in the
OFC when successfully inhibiting a response, a region implicated in the regulation of approach-related behavior. In
contrast, female adolescents did not significantly differ
from female children or adults in their performance or in
activity in this region. Rather, they showed greater activity
in the mPFC, a region implicated in regulation of avoidance-related behavior. Adolescent males did not significantly differ from children or adults in this region. These

exploratory results suggest a possible double dissociation
between adolescent males and females in cortical limbic
activity related to impulsively reacting and retreating from
cues of potential threat, respectively, that warrants further
investigation in a larger sample. In addition, a number of
other factors, not specifically measured in this study, may
have contributed to the observed age and sex differences
such as discrepancies between the sexes in pubertal onset,
pubertal stage and quality and/or lack of sleep.
The present study demonstrates that impulsive behavior during adolescence is as likely to occur in the presence
of threat as reward cues. We show that rather than retreating or withholding a response to threat cues, adolescents are more likely than children or adults to impulsively react to them, even when instructed not to respond.
This developmental pattern is mirrored by adolescentspecific changes in limbic cortical circuitry implicated in
the detection and assignment of emotional value to inputs and in the subsequent regulation of responses to
them [53–56]. Clearly more research will be required to
specify the impact of threat cues on adolescent behavior.
Nonetheless, these findings may have significant implications for conditions in which adolescents impulsively react and put themselves and others in harm’s way.
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UHODWHGGHDWKVDQGLQMXULHVUHVXOWHGLQPHGLFDODQGORVWSURGXFWLYLW\H[SHQVHVRIDERXWELOOLRQ
LQ %XWWKHRYHUDOOFRVWRIJXQYLROHQFHJRHVZHOOEH\RQGWKHVHILJXUHV:KHQORVWTXDOLW\
RIOLIHSV\FKRORJLFDODQGHPRWLRQDOWUDXPDGHFOLQHLQSURSHUW\YDOXHVDQGRWKHUOHJDODQG
VRFLHWDOFRQVHTXHQFHVDUHLQFOXGHGWKHFRVWRIJXQYLROHQFHLQWKH86ZDVHVWLPDWHGWREH
DERXWELOOLRQDQQXDOO\LQ $QHZVWXG\KDVH[DPLQHGWKHGLUHFWDQGLQGLUHFWFRVWVRI
YLROHQWFULPHLQHLJKWJHRJUDSKLFDOO\GLYHUVH86FLWLHVDQGHVWLPDWHGWKHDYHUDJHDQQXDOFRVW
RIYLROHQWFULPHZDV PRUHWKDQIRUHYHU\DGXOWDQGFKLOG%HFDXVHPXFKRIWKHVHFRVWVDUH
GXHWRORZHULQJUHVLGHQWLDOSURSHUW\YDOXHVYLROHQWFULPHJUHDWO\UHGXFHVWD[UHYHQXHVWKDWORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWVQHHGWRDGGUHVVDEURDGDUUD\RIFLWL]HQV¶QHHGV 7KHGLUHFWDQQXDOFRVWRIYLROHQW
FULPHWRDOOOHYHOVRIJRYHUQPHQWZDVHVWLPDWHGWREHSHUUHVLGHQW
Gun Control Policies in the United States
'HEDWHVDERXWJXQFRQWURORIWHQGULIWWRZDUGVJHQHUDODUJXPHQWVDERXWZKHWKHUJXQV
PDNHXVVDIHURUOHVVVDIHDQGJXQFRQWUROLVHTXDWHGZLWKUHVWULFWLQJJXQRZQHUVKLS+RZHYHU
ZLWKUHFHQW6XSUHPH&RXUWGHFLVLRQVRYHUWXUQLQJODZVZKLFKEDQILUHDUPSRVVHVVLRQLQWKH
'LVWULFWRI&ROXPELDDQG&KLFDJRFXUUHQWJXQFRQWUROSROLFLHVLQWKH86GRQRWGLVDUPODZ
DELGLQJDGXOWVRYHUWKHDJHRI5DWKHUJXQFRQWUROODZVWRGD\IRFXVRQRQHRUPRUHRIIRXU
JHQHUDOREMHFWLYHV7KHVHODZVDLPWR
 'HILQHFRQGLWLRQVWKDWSURKLELWDSHUVRQIURPSRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPV
 ,PSOHPHQWUHJXODWLRQVWRSUHYHQWSURKLELWHGSHUVRQVIURPSRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPV
 5HVWULFWFDUU\LQJRIFRQFHDOHGILUHDUPVRXWVLGHWKHKRPHDQG
 5HJXODWHWKHGHVLJQRIILUHDUPVWRHQKDQFHSXEOLFDQGSHUVRQDOVDIHW\
%HORZZHGUDZXSRQUHVHDUFKHYLGHQFHWRVXJJHVWKRZLPSURYHPHQWVLQHDFKRIWKHVHW\SHVRI
JXQSROLFLHVFRXOGHQKDQFHSXEOLFVDIHW\LQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
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Rationale for Current Conditions that Prohibit Firearm Possession
)HGHUDOODZSURKLELWVFHUWDLQFDWHJRULHVRILQGLYLGXDOVIURPSRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPV
LQFOXGLQJIHORQVIXJLWLYHVSHUVRQVFRQYLFWHGRIDPLVGHPHDQRUFULPHIRUGRPHVWLFYLROHQFH
WKRVHZKRDUHVXEMHFWWRFHUWDLQUHVWUDLQLQJRUGHUVIRUGRPHVWLFYLROHQFHXQODZIXOXVHUVRIRU
WKRVHDGGLFWHGWRFRQWUROOHGVXEVWDQFHVWKRVHZKRKDYHEHHQIRXQGE\DMXGJHWREHPHQWDOO\
LQFRPSHWHQWDGDQJHUWRWKHPVHOYHVRURWKHUVDVDUHVXOWRIPHQWDOLOOQHVVRUEHHQLQYROXQWDULO\
FRPPLWWHGWRDPHQWDOLQVWLWXWLRQWKRVHZKR KDYHEHHQGLVKRQRUDEO\GLVFKDUJHGIURPWKH
PLOLWDU\LOOHJDODOLHQVDQGSHUVRQVZKRKDYHUHQRXQFHGWKHLU86FLWL]HQVKLS,QDGGLWLRQ
IHGHUDOODZVHWV\HDUVDVWKHPLQLPXPDJHDWZKLFKDSHUVRQFDQODZIXOO\SXUFKDVHDKDQGJXQ
IURPDIHGHUDOO\OLFHQVHGILUHDUPVGHDOHUEXWVHWVDVWKHPLQLPXPOHJDODJHIRUKDQGJXQ
SRVVHVVLRQDQGIRUWUDQVIHUVRIKDQGJXQVIURPDQ\RQHZKRLVQRWDOLFHQVHGJXQGHDOHU
0RVWRIWKHVHFDWHJRULHVRISHUVRQVSURKLELWHGIURPSRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPVFDQEHMXVWLILHG
EDVHGRQGDWDLQGLFDWLQJLQFUHDVHGULVNIRUYLROHQFH,QGLYLGXDOVZLWKSULRUIHORQ\FRQYLFWLRQVDUH
IDUPRUHOLNHO\WRFRPPLWIXWXUHFULPHVRIYLROHQFHWKDQQRQIHORQV$KLVWRU\RISHUSHWUDWLQJ
LQWLPDWHSDUWQHUYLROHQFH ,39 LVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKLQFUHDVHGULVNRIVXEVHTXHQWPXUGHURIDQ
LQWLPDWHSDUWQHUDQGD SHUSHWUDWRU¶VRZQHUVKLSRIDILUHDUPLQFUHDVHVWKHULVNRIGRPHVWLF
KRPLFLGHILYHIROGIRUYLFWLPV 6HYHUDOVWXGLHVLQGLFDWHWKDWDVLJQLILFDQWSURSRUWLRQRI
GRPHVWLFYLROHQFHDEXVHUVDOVRFRPPLWVHULRXVRIIHQVHVDJDLQVWVWUDQJHUVDQGQRQIDPLO\
PHPEHUV
)LUHDUPSURKLELWLRQVIRUGUXJDEXVHUVDUHDOVRMXVWLILHG6XEVWDQFHDEXVHLVDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKLQFUHDVHGULVNRIGRPHVWLFYLROHQFH DQGLQFDUFHUDWLRQIRUYLROHQWFULPH DVZHOODV
VXLFLGH +RPLFLGHRIIHQGHUVDUHQHDUO\ILYHWLPHVPRUHOLNHO\WRDEXVHGUXJVWKDQQRQ
RIIHQGHUFRQWUROV $OWKRXJKWKHPDMRULW\RISHUVRQVZLWKPHQWDOLOOQHVVHVDUHQRWYLROHQW
DQGRQO\DVPDOOSRUWLRQRIYLROHQFHLVDWWULEXWDEOHWRPHQWDOLOOQHVVDORQH SHUVRQVZLWKVHULRXV
PHQWDOLOOQHVVHV VXFKDVVFKL]RSKUHQLDELSRODUGLVRUGHUDQGPDMRUGHSUHVVLRQ DUHPRUHOLNHO\
WRFRPPLWYLROHQFHDJDLQVWRWKHUVDQGWKHPVHOYHVWKDQDUHLQGLYLGXDOVZKRGRQRWKDYHWKHVH
GLVRUGHUV 
0LQLPXPDJHUHVWULFWLRQVIRUILUHDUPSRVVHVVLRQDUHSUXGHQWEHFDXVHWKHULVNRI
SHUSHWUDWLQJRUEHLQJYLFWLPL]HG E\ VHULRXVYLROHQWFULPHVLQFUHDVHVUDSLGO\GXULQJDGROHVFHQFH
DQG LQWKHHDUO\V 6HH)LJXUHEHORZ %UDLQVWUXFWXUHVUHODWHGWRULVNWDNLQJDQGLPSXOVH
FRQWURODUHGHYHORSLQJWKURXJKRXWDGROHVFHQFHDQGWKLVPD\FRQWULEXWHWRKHLJKWHQHGULVNRI
YLROHQWEHKDYLRUDPRQJWKLVDJHJURXS

Why Firearms Prohibitions for High-Risk Persons Should be Broadened
Criminal Prohibitions
,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHH[FOXVLRQFULWHULDIRUILUHDUPSRVVHVVLRQXQGHUIHGHUDOODZPDQ\VWDWHV
KDYHDGGLWLRQDOGLVTXDOLILFDWLRQVIRUOHJDOILUHDUPSRVVHVVLRQ 7KHGLIIHUHQFHVLQH[FOXVLRQ
FULWHULDDFURVVVWDWHVDUHVLJQLILFDQW)RUH[DPSOH1HZ-HUVH\SURKLELWVILUHDUPSRVVHVVLRQE\
DQ\RQHZKRKDVEHHQFRQYLFWHGRIDFULPHIRUZKLFKWKHSHQDOW\FDQEHPRQWKVRUPRUHRI
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LPSULVRQPHQW DQGVHWVWKHPLQLPXPOHJDODJHIRUKDQGJXQSRVVHVVLRQDW\HDUV,QFRQWUDVW
VWDWHVKDYHVWDQGDUGVIRUOHJDOILUHDUPSRVVHVVLRQWKDWHLWKHUPLUURURUDUHZHDNHUWKDQIHGHUDO
VWDQGDUGV
0RVWSHRSOHEHOLHYHWKDWFULPLQDOVVKRXOGQRWEHDEOHWRSRVVHVVILUHDUPVODZIXOO\<HW
RXUFXUUHQWODZVSHUPLWPDQ\SHRSOHZKRKDYHEHHQFRQYLFWHGRIFULPHV²PRVWPLVGHPHDQRU
FULPHVDGMXGLFDWHGLQDGXOWFRXUWDQGIHORQ\FULPHVKDQGOHGLQMXYHQLOHFRXUW²WRSRVVHVV
ILUHDUPV'DWDIURPWZRVWXGLHVRILQGLYLGXDOVZKRKDYHFRPPLWWHGWKHPRVWVHULRXVFULPHV
LQGLFDWHWKDW SULRUWRFRPPLWWLQJWKHVH FULPHVWKHSHUSHWUDWRUVZHUHQRWSURKLELWHGIURP
SRVVHVVLQJDILUHDUPXQGHUIHGHUDOODZ$UHFHQWVWXG\ EDVHGRQVXUYH\VRILQPDWHVLQVWDWH
SULVRQV H[DPLQHGWKHFULPLQDOKLVWRU\DQGDJHVRISHUVRQVLPSULVRQHGIRUFRPPLWWLQJFULPHV
ZLWKDJXQLQWKHVWDWHVZLWKVWDQGDUGVIRUOHJDOJXQRZQHUVKLSWKDW GRQRWJREH\RQGWKRVHVHW
LQIHGHUDOODZ$WWKHWLPHZKHQWKH\FRPPLWWHGWKHJXQFULPHOHDGLQJWRWKHLULQFDUFHUDWLRQ
RQO\SHUFHQWRIWKHVHJXQRIIHQGHUVZHUHSURKLELWHGIURPSRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPVEHFDXVHWKH\
KDGSUHYLRXVO\EHHQFRQYLFWHGRIDIHORQ\ 2IWKHVHRIIHQGHUV SHUFHQWFRXOGOHJDOO\SRVVHVV
JXQVSULRUWRFRPPLWWLQJWKHJXQFULPHWKDWOHGWRWKHLULQFDUFHUDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJIRXUSHUFHQWZKR
KDG SULRUPLVGHPHDQRUFRQYLFWLRQVLQYROYLQJYLROHQFHDQGRUILUHDUPVVL[SHUFHQWFRQYLFWHGRI
RWKHUPLVGHPHDQRUVILYHSHUFHQWFRQYLFWHGRIDIHORQ\LQDMXYHQLOHFRXUWDQGSHUFHQWZLWK
SULRUDUUHVWVEXWQRFRQYLFWLRQV
6RPHPD\DVVXPHWKDWSHUVRQVFRQYLFWHGRIPLVGHPHDQRUFULPHVGRQRWSRVHD
VLJQLILFDQWWKUHDWIRUFRPPLWWLQJVHULRXVYLROHQWFULPHV%XWPDQ\VXVSHFWVFKDUJHGZLWKIHORQ\
FULPHVDUHFRQYLFWHGRIOHVVHUFKDUJHVDVDUHVXOWRIDSOHDDJUHHPHQW5HVHDUFKKDVVKRZQWKDW
PLVGHPHDQDQWVZKRZHUHOHJDOO\DEOHWRSXUFKDVHKDQGJXQVFRPPLWWHGFULPHVLQYROYLQJ
YLROHQFHIROORZLQJWKRVHSXUFKDVHVDWDUDWHWZRWRWHQWLPHVKLJKHUWKDQWKDWRIKDQGJXQ
SXUFKDVHUVZLWKQRSULRUFRQYLFWLRQV +DQGJXQSXUFKDVHUVZLWKDKLVWRU\RIDUUHVWEXWQR
FRQYLFWLRQVKDYHDQHTXDOO\KLJKRUKLJKHUULVNRIFRPPLWWLQJYLROHQWFULPHVIROORZLQJKDQGJXQ
SXUFKDVHVDVGRPLVGHPHDQDQWVZKROHJDOO\SXUFKDVHGDKDQGJXQ
:HEHOLHYHWKHHYLGHQFHDERYHMXVWLILHVDQH[WHQVLRQRIILUHDUPSURKLELWLRQVIRUSHUVRQV
ZLWKDKLVWRU\RIFULPLQDOEHKDYLRUWRLQFOXGHSHUVRQVFRQYLFWHGRIDOOPLVGHPHDQRUFULPHVRI
YLROHQFH DVZHOODVLQGLYLGXDOVZKRKDYHFRPPLWWHGIHORQ\FULPHVDVDMXYHQLOH6XFK
SURKLELWLRQVGRQRWQHFHVVDULO\QHHGWREHOLIHORQJ0DQ\VWDWHVKDYHODZVSURKLELWLQJILUHDUP
SRVVHVVLRQIRULQGLYLGXDOVFRQYLFWHGRIVHULRXVFULPHVDVMXYHQLOHV7KHVHUHVWULFWLRQVDUHWLPH
OLPLWHGEDVHGRQ HLWKHUWKHDJHRIWKHLQGLYLGXDORUWKHQXPEHURI\HDUVVLQFHWKHSURKLELWLQJ
FRQYLFWLRQ
Substance Abusers
)HGHUDOODZSURKLELWVILUHDUPSRVVHVVLRQE\DQ\RQHZKRLVDGGLFWHGWRLOOHJDOGUXJV EXW
UHJXODWLRQVZULWWHQWRLPSOHPHQWWKHODZSURYLGHDUHODWLYHO\QDUURZGHILQLWLRQRIZKRZRXOGEH
SURKLELWHG$SHUVRQZRXOGEHGHWHUPLQHGWREHSURKLELWHGLIKHKDV³D FRQYLFWLRQIRUXVHRU
SRVVHVVLRQRIDFRQWUROOHGVXEVWDQFHZLWKLQWKHSDVW\HDUPXOWLSOHDUUHVWVIRUVXFKRIIHQVHV
ZLWKLQWKHSDVW\HDUV LIWKHPRVWUHFHQWDUUHVWRFFXUUHGZLWKLQWKHSDVW\HDURU«>LV@ IRXQG
WKURXJKDGUXJWHVWWRXVHDFRQWUROOHGVXEVWDQFHXQODZIXOO\SURYLGHGWKHWHVWZDVDGPLQLVWHUHG
ZLWKLQWKHSDVW\HDU´ 7KHQXPEHURIGUXJDEXVHUVSURKLELWHGIURPSRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPVPLJKW
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EHLQFUHDVHGVLJQLILFDQWO\E\UHYDPSLQJWKHVHUHJXODWLRQVWRIRUH[DPSOHH[SDQGWKHSHULRG
IROORZLQJDGUXJFRQYLFWLRQIRUZKLFKDSHUVRQLVSURKLELWHGIURPSRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPV
([SDQGLQJILUHDUPSURKLELWLRQVWRLQFOXGHSHUVRQVZKRDUHDOFRKROLFVRUSUREOHP
GULQNHUVFRXOGSRWHQWLDOO\UHGXFHDOFRKROUHODWHGYLROHQFH$OFRKRODEXVHLVVWURQJO\DVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKWKHSHUSHWUDWLRQRIYLROHQFH<HWIHGHUDOILUHDUPODZVGRQRWSURKLELWDOFRKROLFVIURP
SRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPV DQGRQO\VWDWHVKDYHVWDWXWHVSURKLELWLQJDOFRKRODEXVHUVIURPSRVVHVVLQJ
ILUHDUPV)XUWKHUPRUHVRPHVWDWHVZLWKJXQSURKLELWLRQVIRUDOFRKRODEXVHUVODFNUHJXODWLRQVWR
DOORZDXWKRULWLHVWRHQIRUFHWKHSURKLELWLRQ
Youth Under Age 21
5HVWULFWLRQVRQ\RXWKV¶ DELOLW\WRSXUFKDVHDQGSRVVHVVILUHDUPVVKRXOGEHEURDGHQHG
$OWKRXJKIHGHUDOODZDQGPRVWVWDWHODZDOORZV\RXWKWR\HDUVRIDJHWROHJDOO\SRVVHVVD
KDQGJXQ\RXWKRIWKHVHDJHVKDYHVRPHRIWKHKLJKHVWUDWHVRIKRPLFLGHRIIHQGLQJ$JHVSHFLILF
KRPLFLGHRIIHQGLQJUDWHVULVHVKDUSO\LQWKHODWHWHHQVDQGSHDNDWDJH 6HHILJXUHEHORZ
,QDQH[DPLQDWLRQRIWKHEDFNJURXQGDQGOHJDOVWDWXVRIJXQRIIHQGHUVLQFDUFHUDWHGLQWKH
VWDWHVZLWKWKHZHDNHVWVWDQGDUGVIRUOHJDOILUHDUPRZQHUVKLSWKHODUJHVWVHJPHQWRIRIIHQGHUV
ZKRZRXOGKDYHEHHQSURKLELWHGLQRWKHUVWDWHVZLWKVWULFWHUVWDQGDUGVZHUHWKRVHZKRZHUH
EHWZHHQDQG\HDUVRIDJH +HLJKWHQHGULVNWDNLQJDQGFRQFHUQVIRUSURWHFWLQJ\RXWKDQG
WKHSXEOLFIURPDOFRKRODEXVHUHVXOWHGLQODZVLQDOOVWDWHV HVWDEOLVKLQJDVWKHPLQLPXP
OHJDODJHIRUDOFRKROLFEHYHUDJHFRQVXPSWLRQ7KHVHODZVOHGWRVLJQLILFDQWUHGXFWLRQVLQGHDWKV
IURPPRWRUYHKLFOHFUDVKHVLQYROYLQJGULYHUVDJHV <HW WKLUW\HLJKWVWDWHVDOORZWR
\HDUROGVWROHJDOO\SRVVHVVDVPDQ\KDQGJXQVDVWKH\GHVLUH
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+RPLFLGHRIIHQGLQJSHUSRSXODWLRQLQIRUVSHFLILFDJHVRIRIIHQGHUV

Age of offender (years)

*

'DWDIURPWKH6XSSOHPHQWDO+RPLFLGH5HSRUWV8QLIRUP&ULPH5HSRUWLQJ6\VWHP)HGHUDO%XUHDXRI
,QYHVWLJDWLRQ86'HSDUWPHQWRI-XVWLFH
2Q)HEUXDU\WKLV:KLWH3DSHUZDVXSGDWHGWRUHIOHFWWKHIROORZLQJFRUUHFWLRQ7KLUW\HLJKWVWDWHVDOORZ
\HDUROGVWROHJDOO\SRVVHVVDVPDQ\KDQGJXQVDVWKH\GHVLUH$QHDUOLHUYHUVLRQLQFRUUHFWO\UHSRUWHGIRUW\ILYH
VWDWHVDOORZHG\HDUROGVWROHJDOO\SRVVHVVDVPDQ\KDQGJXQVDVWKH\GHVLUH
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Regulating Gun Sales Can Prevent Diversion of Guns to Criminals and Underage Youth
The Brady Law – Necessary But Insufficient
&HQWUDOWRHIIHFWLYHJXQSROLF\LVEHLQJDEOHWRLGHQWLI\KLJKHUULVNSURKLELWHGSHUVRQV
DWWHPSWLQJWREX\JXQV DQGWRSUHYHQWWKRVHSXUFKDVHV7KH%UDG\/DZLVWKHIRXQGDWLRQIRUWKH
IHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQW¶VDWWHPSWWRDFKLHYHWKLVREMHFWLYH%HIRUHWKH%UDG\/DZ³JXQFRQWURO´
ZLWKLQPDQ\VWDWHVZRUNHGRQWKHKRQRUV\VWHP)LUHDUPSXUFKDVHUVVLPSO\FRPSOHWHGDIRUP
LQGLFDWLQJZKHWKHUWKH\PHWDQ\RIWKHH[FOXVLRQFULWHULDIRUOHJDOILUHDUPSRVVHVVLRQ ZLWKRXW
LQGHSHQGHQWYHULILFDWLRQRIWKHLQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHG:LWKWKHSDVVDJHRIWKH%UDG\ELOOJXQ
SXUFKDVHUVEX\LQJIURPDIHGHUDOO\OLFHQVHGILUHDUPGHDOHUDUHVXEMHFWWRDEDFNJURXQGFKHFN
6LQFHWKH%UDG\/DZZDVHQDFWHGLQ PRUHWKDQPLOOLRQDSSOLFDWLRQVWRSXUFKDVHRU
WUDQVIHUILUHDUPVZHUHGHQLHGEHFDXVHWKHDSSOLFDQWZDVSURKLELWHGIURPSXUFKDVLQJILUHDUPV
6RPHXQNQRZQEXWOLNHO\ODUJHUQXPEHURISURKLELWHGLQGLYLGXDOVGLGQRWDWWHPSWWRSXUFKDVHD
ILUHDUPEHFDXVHWKH\ZHUHOHJDOO\SURKLELWHG
%XWWKH%UDG\/DZRQO\UHTXLUHVSURVSHFWLYHSXUFKDVHUVWRSDVVDEDFNJURXQGFKHFNLI
WKH\DUHSXUFKDVLQJWKHILUHDUPIURPDOLFHQVHGILUHDUPGHDOHU'DWDIURPDQDWLRQDOO\
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHVDPSOHRIJXQRZQHUVLQGLFDWHWKDWSHUFHQWRIILUHDUPDFTXLVLWLRQVDUHIURP
LQGLYLGXDOVZKRDUHQRWOLFHQVHGJXQGHDOHUV1RWVXUSULVLQJO\FULPLQDOVH[SORLWWKHSULYDWHVDOHV
ORRSKROH'DWDIURPDQDWLRQDOVXUYH\RILQPDWHVLQGLFDWHGWKDWQHDUO\SHUFHQWRIWKRVHZKR
KDGXVHGDKDQGJXQLQDFULPHKDGDFTXLUHGLWWKURXJKDWUDQVDFWLRQZLWKDQLQGLYLGXDOZKRZDV
QRWDOLFHQVHGJXQGHDOHU$QDGYRFDWHIRUFORVLQJWKHSULYDWHVDOHORRSKROH RQFHOLNHQHGFXUUHQW
IHGHUDOJXQSROLF\WRDQDLUOLQHVHFXULW\V\VWHPZKLFKRIIHUVSDVVHQJHUVDFKRLFHEHWZHHQ
VXEPLWWLQJRQHVHOIWRRXUFXUUHQWVFUHHQLQJV\VWHP RUVLGHVWHSSLQJLW DQGERDUGLQJZLWK
ZKDWHYHU\RXZRXOGOLNHWREULQJRQERDUG6KRXOGZHH[SHFWJXQODZVZLWKWKHSULYDWHVDOH
SXUFKDVHUVFUHHQLQJORRSKROHWREHDQ\PRUHHIIHFWLYHWKDQYROXQWDU\DLUOLQHSDVVHQJHU
VFUHHQLQJ"
$ZLGHO\FLWHGVWXG\HYDOXDWHGWKHLPSDFWRIWKH%UDG\/DZDQGFRQFOXGHGWKDWWKHODZ
GLGQRWDIIHFWKRPLFLGHDQGVXLFLGHUDWHV 7KHDELOLW\RIWKH%UDG\/DZ WRUHGXFHKRPLFLGHV
DQGVXLFLGHVLVFHUWDLQO\GLPLQLVKHGE\WKHJLDQWORRSKROHIRUSULYDWHILUHDUPVDOHVWKDW FULPLQDOV
DQGWUDIILFNHUVH[SORLW:HEHOLHYHWKDWWKH%UDG\/DZVKRXOGEHYLHZHGDVDQHFHVVDU\
IRXQGDWLRQIRUIHGHUDOJXQFRQWUROODZVEXWWKDW LW LVLQVXIILFLHQWIRUDFKLHYLQJWKHJRDORI
SUHYHQWLQJSURKLELWHGSHUVRQVIURPDFFHVVLQJILUHDUPV
Federal Regulations of Retail Gun Sellers are Weak, Seller Protections are Broad
$Q\HIIHFWLYHV\VWHPRIJXQFRQWUROPXVWKDYHDGHTXDWHUHJXODWLRQDQGRYHUVLJKWRIWKRVH
ZKRFRXOGUHDSVXEVWDQWLDOSURILWVE\HYDGLQJWKHODZV8QIRUWXQDWHO\&RQJUHVVKDVUHSHDWHGO\
ZHDNHQHGUHJXODWLRQRYHUVLJKWDQGDFFRXQWDELOLW\RIIHGHUDOO\OLFHQVHGJXQGHDOHUV7KH
)LUHDUP2ZQHUV3URWHFWLRQ$FWRIUHGXFHGSHQDOWLHVIRUJXQVDOHVODZYLRODWLRQVLQFUHDVHG
VWDQGDUGVRIHYLGHQFHIRUVXFFHVVIXOSURVHFXWLRQRIJXQVHOOHUVDQGOLPLWHGWKH%XUHDXRI
$OFRKRO7REDFFRDQG)LUHDUPV $7) FRPSOLDQFHLQVSHFWLRQV)HGHUDOJXQSROLFLHVDGRSWHGILUVW


-HUL%RQDYLD([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU:LVFRQVLQ$QWL9LROHQFH(IIRUW
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LQ DQG NQRZQDVWKH7LDKUWDPHQGPHQWV DIWHUWKHOHJLVODWLRQ¶VVSRQVRU5HS7RGG7LDKUW
5.6 OLPLW SXEOLFDFFHVVWRFULPHJXQWUDFHGDWDSURKLELWWKHXVHRIJXQWUDFHGDWDLQKHDULQJV
SHUWDLQLQJWROLFHQVXUHRIJXQGHDOHUVDQGOLWLJDWLRQDJDLQVWJXQGHDOHUVDQGUHVWULFW$7)¶V
DXWKRULW\WRUHTXLUHJXQGHDOHUVWRFRQGXFWDSK\VLFDOLQYHQWRU\RIWKHLUILUHDUPV$QRWKHUDFWRI
&RQJUHVV7KH3URWHFWLRQRI/DZIXO&RPPHUFHLQ$UPV$FWRISURYLGHVEURDGSURWHFWLRQV
IURPODZVXLWVDJDLQVWILUHDUPPDQXIDFWXUHUVDQGUHWDLOVHOOHUV
$YDLODEOHUHVHDUFKVKRZVWKHKDUPVRISROLFLHVZKLFKLQDGHTXDWHO\KROGJXQVHOOHUV
DFFRXQWDEOHIRUGDQJHURXVDQGLOOHJDOSUDFWLFHV,QDQDWLRQDOVXUYH\RIDUPHGFULPLQDOVLOOHJDO
SXUFKDVHVIURPOLFHQVHGJXQGHDOHUV HJQREDFNJURXQGFKHFNFRQGXFWHG ZHUHDVFRPPRQDV
ZHUHOHJDOSXUFKDVHVIURPOLFHQVHGJXQGHDOHUV 'DWDIURPIHGHUDOJXQWUDIILFNLQJ
LQYHVWLJDWLRQVLQGLFDWHWKDWVFRIIODZJXQGHDOHUVDUHWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWFKDQQHOVIRUGLYHUWLQJ
JXQVWRWUDIILFNHUVDQGFULPLQDOV 3KRQHVXUYH\VRIJXQGHDOHUVUHYHDOWKDWPDQ\DUHZLOOLQJWR
EHQG RUEUHDNWKHODZWRPDNHDVDOH )LQGLQJVIURPDVWXG\RI&KLFDJR¶VXQGHUJURXQGLOOHJDO
JXQPDUNHWVIRXQGWKDWFHUWDLQUHWDLOHUV VHWXSMXVWDFURVVWKHFLW\¶VERUGHUFROOXGHG ZLWK
WUDIILFNHUVWRIXQQHOODUJHQXPEHUVRIJXQVWRJDQJPHPEHUV
Better Regulation and Oversight of Gun Sellers Reduces Diversions of Guns to Criminals
'LYHUVLRQRIJXQVWRFULPLQDOVVKRUWO\IROORZLQJUHWDLOVDOHVLVPXFKOHVVFRPPRQLQ
VWDWHVWKDWOLFHQVHUHWDLOJXQVHOOHUVUHTXLUHFDUHIXOUHFRUGNHHSLQJWKDWFDQEHUHYLHZHGE\ORFDO
RUVWDWHODZHQIRUFHPHQWDQGZKHUHODZHQIRUFHPHQWDJHQFLHVFRQGXFWUHJXODUFRPSOLDQFH
LQVSHFWLRQV 8QGHUFRYHUVWLQJVWRFDWFKUHWDLOHUVIDFLOLWDWLQJLOOHJDOVDOHV IROORZHGE\ODZVXLWV
DJDLQVWVFRIIODZJXQGHDOHUV DOVRGHWHUWKHGLYHUVLRQRIJXQVWRFULPLQDOV
7KHFDVHRIDODUJHJXQVKRSQHDU0LOZDXNHHGHPRQVWUDWHVKRZDFFRXQWDELOLW\PHDVXUHV
RUWKHODFNWKHUHRIFDQKDYHDGUDPDWLFHIIHFWRQWKHGLYHUVLRQRIJXQVWRFULPLQDOV,QD
UHSRUWZDVUHOHDVHGWKDWLQGLFDWHGWKDW%DGJHU*XQV $PPRKDGVROGPRUHJXQVWKDWZHUHODWHU
WUDFHGWRFULPHWKDQDQ\RWKHUUHWDLOJXQVHOOHULQWKHQDWLRQ:LWKLQGD\VRIWKHUHSRUWEHLQJ
SXEOLFL]HGLQWKHQHZVWKHJXQGHDOHUYROXQWDULO\FKDQJHGKLVVDOHVSUDFWLFHV$EUXSWO\DIWHUWKLV
FKDQJHWKHGLYHUVLRQRIJXQVWRFULPLQDOVLQ0LOZDXNHHZLWKLQD\HDURIEHLQJVROGE\WKHGHDOHU
GURSSHGE\SHUFHQW 7KHHQDFWPHQWRIWKH7LDKUWDPHQGPHQWV ZKLFKDPRQJVHYHUDO
SURWHFWLRQVIRUJXQVHOOHUVSUHYHQWHGWKHUHOHDVHRIGDWDFRQQHFWLQJJXQVKRSVWRFULPHJXQV
ZDVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDSHUFHQWLQFUHDVHLQWKHGLYHUVLRQRIJXQVWRFULPLQDOVVRRQDIWHUVDOHV
E\%DGJHU*XQV $PPR
:HDNQHVVHVLQ86JXQODZVPD\FDXVHVNHSWLFLVPDERXWZKHWKHUJXQFRQWUROFDQZRUN
<HW DJURZLQJERG\RIUHVHDUFKVKRZVWKDWFRPPRQVHQVHSROLFLHVDGRSWHGDWWKHVWDWHDQGORFDO
OHYHOVXFFHHGLQUHGXFLQJWKHGLYHUVLRQRIJXQVWRFULPLQDOV$VWXG\XVLQJFULPHJXQWUDFHGDWD
IURP86FLWLHVH[DPLQHGWKHDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQJXQVDOHVUHJXODWLRQVDQGWKHGLYHUVLRQRI
JXQVWRFULPLQDOV6WURQJUHJXODWLRQDQGRYHUVLJKWRIOLFHQVHGJXQGHDOHUVUHJXODWLRQRIJXQ
VDOHVE\SULYDWHVHOOHUVDQGSHUPLWWRSXUFKDVHOLFHQVLQJV\VWHPV ZKLFKUHTXLUHSRWHQWLDOJXQ
SXUFKDVHUVWRDSSO\IRUDOLFHQVHGLUHFWO\ZLWKDODZHQIRUFHPHQWDJHQF\ZKHUHWKH\DUH
W\SLFDOO\SKRWRJUDSKHGDQGILQJHUSULQWHG ZHUHHDFKDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVLJQLILFDQWO\IHZHUJXQV
WKDWZHUHGLYHUWHGWRFULPLQDOV $V\VWHPDWLFREVHUYDWLRQDOVWXG\RIJXQVDOHVDWJXQVKRZV
IRXQGDQRQ\PRXVXQGRFXPHQWHGILUHDUPVVDOHVWREHXELTXLWRXV DQGLOOHJDOVWUDZVDOHVPRUH
WKDQVL[WLPHVDVFRPPRQLQVWDWHVWKDWGRQRWUHJXODWHSULYDWHVDOHVFRPSDUHGZLWK&DOLIRUQLD
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ZKLFKGRHVUHJXODWHVXFKVDOHV 6HSDUDWHUHVHDUFKVKRZVWKDWVWDWHVZKLFKGRQRWUHJXODWH
SULYDWHJXQVDOHVDGRSWSHUPLWWRSXUFKDVHOLFHQVLQJV\VWHPVRUKDYHJXQRZQHUDFFRXQWDELOLW\
PHDVXUHV OLNHPDQGDWRU\UHSRUWLQJRIJXQWKHIWVH[SRUWVLJQLILFDQWO\PRUHJXQVXVHGE\
FULPLQDOVWRRWKHUVWDWHVWKDWKDYHFRQVWUDLQHGWKHVXSSO\RIJXQVIRUFULPLQDOVE\DGRSWLQJVWULFW
JXQVDOHVUHJXODWLRQV %URDGDGRSWLRQRIWKHVHSROLFLHVFRXOGJUHDWO\HQKDQFHRXUDELOLW\WR
NHHSJXQVIURPWKRVHPRVWOLNHO\WRXVHWKHPLQFULPH
$FRPPRQUHVSRQVHWRFDOOVIRUVWULFWHUJXQFRQWUROODZVIURPRSSRQHQWVRIUHIRUPLVWKDW
WKHUHLVQRQHHGWRFKDQJHRXUJXQODZVZHMXVWKDYHWR³HQIRUFHWKHODZVRQWKHERRNV´%XWZH
GRQRWKDYHWRFKRRVHEHWZHHQQHHGHGUHIRUPVDQGEHWWHUHQIRUFHPHQW (IIHFWLYHHQIRUFHPHQWRI
JXQ FRQWUROODZVFDQGHWHULOOHJDOJXQWUDIILFNLQJ EXWORRSKROHVKLJKVWDQGDUGVRIHYLGHQFH
DQGZHDNSHQDOWLHVPDNHLWGLIILFXOWWRHQIRUFHODZVGHVLJQHGWRNHHSJXQVIURPSURKLELWHG
SHUVRQV6WURQJHUJXQODZVZLOOOHDGWREHWWHUHQIRUFHPHQWRIWKRVHODZV

Firearm Prohibitions for High-Risk Groups Reduce Violence and Save Lives
7KHUHKDVEHHQYHU\OLWWOHUHVHDUFKRIKLJKVFLHQWLILFTXDOLW\WKDWGLUHFWO\H[DPLQHV
ZKHWKHUODZVSURKLELWLQJLQGLYLGXDOVLQKLJKULVNJURXSVIURPSXUFKDVLQJRUSRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPV
UHGXFHFULPLQDORIIHQGLQJE\SURKLELWHGLQGLYLGXDOV 2QHVWXG\H[DPLQHGWKHLPSDFWRID
&DOLIRUQLDODZWKDWH[SDQGHGILUHDUPSURKLELWLRQVWRLQFOXGHSHUVRQVFRQYLFWHGRIPLVGHPHDQRU
FULPHVRIYLROHQFH$VWXG\RIOHJDOKDQGJXQSXUFKDVHUVLQ&DOLIRUQLDEHIRUHDQGDIWHUWKHODZ
IRXQGWKDWGHQLDORIILUHDUPSXUFKDVHDSSOLFDWLRQVE\YLROHQWPLVGHPHDQDQWVZDVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
ORZHUUDWHVRIYLROHQFHE\WKLVKLJKULVNJURXS
)HGHUDOODZDQGODZVLQPDQ\VWDWHVSURKLELWILUHDUPSRVVHVVLRQE\LQGLYLGXDOVZKRZHUH
HLWKHUSUHYLRXVO\FRQYLFWHGRIDPLVGHPHDQRUIRUGRPHVWLFYLROHQFH RUFXUUHQWO\VXEMHFWWRD
UHVWUDLQLQJRUGHUVRXJKWE\DFXUUHQWRUIRUPHULQWLPDWHSDUWQHU(QIRUFHPHQWRIWKHVHODZV
DSSHDUVWREHVSRWW\ DQGFRXOGEHLPSURYHGWKURXJKSURDFWLYHHIIRUWVWRGLVDUPSURKLELWHG
,39RIIHQGHUV 1HYHUWKHOHVVHYDOXDWLRQVKDYHIRXQGWKDWODZVSURKLELWLQJILUHDUPSRVVHVVLRQ
E\SHUVRQVUHVWUDLQHGE\FRXUWLVVXHGSURWHFWLYHRUGHUVIRUYLFWLPVRIGRPHVWLFYLROHQFHUHGXFH
GRPHVWLFKRPLFLGHVKRZHYHUWKHUHZDVQRPHDVXUDEOHHIIHFWRIODZVSURKLELWLQJSHUVRQV
FRQYLFWHGRIPLVGHPHDQRUVIRUGRPHVWLFYLROHQFH
<RXWK XQGHUDJHDUHIRUELGGHQE\IHGHUDOODZIURPSXUFKDVLQJRUSRVVHVVLQJ
KDQGJXQV 0RVWVWDWHVKDYHHQDFWHGWKHLURZQODZVVHWWLQJD PLQLPXPOHJDODJHIRUKDQGJXQ
SXUFKDVHRUSRVVHVVLRQXVXDOO\DWDJH2QO\ILYHKDYHVHWWKHPLQLPXPDJHIRUKDQGJXQ
SRVVHVVLRQDW(YDOXDWLRQVKDYHIDLOHGWRILQGDQ\EHQHILFLDOHIIHFWVRIWKHVHODZVRQHLWKHU
MXYHQLOHKRPLFLGHYLFWLPL]DWLRQRU\RXWKVXLFLGH  %XWSULRUVWXGLHVKDYHQRWH[DPLQHGWKH
PRVWGLUHFWRXWFRPHYLROHQWFULPHSHUSHWUDWLRQE\WKHUHVWULFWHGDJHV$QRWKHUW\SHRIDJHEDVHG
ILUHDUPUHVWULFWLRQDUHVRFDOOHG³FKLOGDFFHVVSUHYHQWLRQ´ &$3 ODZVUHTXLULQJJXQRZQHUVWR
VWRUHWKHLUILUHDUPVVRWKDWFKLOGUHQDQGWHHQVFDQQRWHDVLO\DFFHVVILUHDUPVXQVXSHUYLVHG6WXGLHV
KDYHIRXQG&$3ODZVWREHHIIHFWLYHLQUHGXFLQJDFFLGHQWDOVKRRWLQJVRIFKLOGUHQE\DVPXFKDV
 SHUFHQW DQGVXLFLGHVRIDGROHVFHQWVE\SHUFHQW
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Right-to-Carry Laws Do Not Make Us Safer and Likely Increase Aggravated Assaults
6RFDOOHGULJKWWRFDUU\ 57& ODZVDOORZLQGLYLGXDOVZKRDUHQRWOHJDOO\SURVFULEHGIURP
SRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPVWRFDUU\FRQFHDOHGZHDSRQVLQSXEOLFHLWKHUE\PDNLQJLWHDV\WRJHWD
SHUPLWWRGRVR RUE\QRWUHTXLULQJVXFKSHUPLWVDWDOO$UJXPHQWVIRU57&ODZVDUHSUHPLVHGRQ
WKHLGHDWKDWHYHU\RQHZKRLVHOLJLEOHWROHJDOO\RZQDILUHDUPLVODZDELGLQJDQGLVDWORZULVN
IRUFRPPLWWLQJDYLROHQWFULPH5HVHDUFKFLWHGDERYHFRQFHUQLQJZHDNVWDQGDUGVIRUOHJDO
ILUHDUPRZQHUVKLSFDOOVWKLVLQWRTXHVWLRQ$UHFHQWUHYLHZRIFRQFHDOHGFDUU\SHUPLWKROGHUVLQ
1RUWK&DUROLQDH[DPLQHGFULPLQDORIIHQGLQJLQWKHJURXSRYHUDILYH\HDUSHULRG'XULQJWKDW
SHULRGPRUHWKDQSHUPLWKROGHUVZHUHFRQYLFWHGRIFULPHV H[FOXGLQJWUDIILFYLRODWLRQV 
LQFOXGLQJPRUHWKDQIHORQLHVDQGPXUGHUVRUPDQVODXJKWHUV$QDGGLWLRQDOKDGEHHQ
FRQYLFWHGRID GUXQNGULYLQJRIIHQVHDQRIIHQVHFRPPRQO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKVXEVWDQFHDEXVH
$ODUJHERG\RIUHVHDUFKKDVEHHQFRQGXFWHGWRLQYHVWLJDWHWKHHIIHFWRI57&ODZVRQ
YLROHQFH0RVWQRWDEO\UHVHDUFKOHGE\-RKQ/RWW-UVXJJHVWVWKDW57&ODZVKDYHOHGWR
VLJQLILFDQWUHGXFWLRQVLQYLROHQWFULPH %XWWKHUHVHDUFKVKRZLQJFULPHUHGXFLQJHIIHFWVRI
57&ODZVLQFOXGLQJ/RWW¶VKDVEHHQFDUHIXOO\UHYLHZHGE\D1DWLRQDO&RXQFLORI5HVHDUFK
SDQHORIH[SHUWV DQGRWKHUV DQGKDVEHHQIRXQGWRKDYHVHULRXVIODZV 7KHPRVWFRQVLVWHQW
ILQGLQJDFURVVVWXGLHVZKLFKFRUUHFWIRUWKHVHIODZVLVWKDW57&ODZVDUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDQ
LQFUHDVHLQDJJUDYDWHGDVVDXOWV 8VLQJYDULRXVVWDWLVWLFDOPHWKRGVHVWLPDWHVUDQJHIURPDRQH
WRQLQHSHUFHQWLQFUHDVHLQDJJUDYDWHGDVVDXOWVDVDUHVXOWRI57&ODZV

Regulating the Design of Guns Can Save Lives
1RW DOOILUHDUPVDUHFUHDWHGHTXDO2QHFKDUDFWHULVWLFRIJXQVWKDWLVUHOHYDQWWRSXEOLF
VDIHW\SDUWLFXODUO\LQUHJDUGWRPDVVVKRRWLQJVLVDPPXQLWLRQFDSDFLW\/DUJHFDSDFLW\
PDJD]LQHV /&0 W\SLFDOO\GHILQHGDVKROGLQJPRUHWKDQURXQGVRIDPPXQLWLRQ LQFUHDVHWKH
QXPEHURIURXQGVVRPHRQHFDQILUHZLWKRXWVWRSSLQJWRUHORDG $QDVVDXOWZHDSRQLVJHQHUDOO\
GHILQHGDVDFLYLOLDQYHUVLRQRIDPLOLWDU\VW\OHZHDSRQ$VVDXOWZHDSRQVDUHW\SLFDOO\FDSDEOHRI
DFFHSWLQJ/&0V
$VVDXOWZHDSRQVDQG/&0VDUHFRPPRQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIJXQVGLVFXVVHGLQSROLF\
GHEDWHVEHFDXVHWKH\DUHGLVSURSRUWLRQDWHO\XVHGLQPDVVVKRRWLQJV0DVVVKRRWLQJVLQYROYLQJ
DVVDXOWZHDSRQVW\SLFDOO\LQYROYHPRUHYLFWLPVSHULQFLGHQWWKDQPDVVVKRRWLQJVZLWKRWKHU
ZHDSRQV 5HFHQWH[DPSOHVRIILUHDUPVZLWK/&0EHLQJXVHGLQPDVVVKRRWLQJVLQFOXGH-DUHG
/HH/RXJKQHU¶VXVHRID*ORFNPPVHPLDXWRPDWLFSLVWRO ZLWKDPDJD]LQHKROGLQJ URXQGV
RIDPPXQLWLRQ WRPXUGHUDQGZRXQGRWKHUVLQFOXGLQJ&RQJUHVVZRPDQ*DEULHOOH *LIIRUGV
LQ-DQXDU\7KHVXVSHFWLQWKHPDVVVKRRWLQJDWDPRYLHWKHDWHULQ$XURUD&RORUDGRWKDW
OHIWGHDGDQGLQMXUHGXVHGDQDVVDXOWULIOHZLWKDURXQGPDJD]LQH:HDSRQVZLWK
/&0VZHUHDOVRXVHGLQWKHPDVVVKRRWLQJVDW9LUJLQLD7HFK8QLYHUVLW\DQG)RUW+RRG7H[DV,W
LV LPSRVVLEOHWRGHWHUPLQHLIWKHVHDQGRWKHUSHUSHWUDWRUVRIPDVVVKRRWLQJVZRXOGKDYHEHHQ
DEOHWRDFTXLUHDVVDXOWZHDSRQVRU/&0VKDGWKHZHDSRQVDQGPDJD]LQHVEHHQEDQQHG%XWLI
WKHSHUSHWUDWRUVKDGXVHGILUHDUPVWKDWZHUHQRWHTXLSSHGZLWK/&0VLWVHHPVYHU\OLNHO\WKDW
IHZHUSHRSOHZRXOGKDYHEHHQLQMXUHGDQGNLOOHG
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,Q6HSWHPEHUDIHGHUDOODZZHQWLQWRHIIHFWZKLFKEDQQHGWKHPDQXIDFWXUH
WUDQVIHUDQGSRVVHVVLRQRIFHUWDLQDVVDXOWZHDSRQVDQGDOODPPXQLWLRQPDJD]LQHVWKDWKHOGPRUH
WKDQURXQGVEXWWKHODZH[SLUHGLQ7KHEDQKDGLPSRUWDQWOLPLWDWLRQV,WDOORZHG³FRS\
FDW´ DVVDXOWZHDSRQVZLWKRQO\VOLJKWGLIIHUHQFHVIURPEDQQHGPRGHOVLWDOORZHGWKHLPSRUWRI
ULIOHVWKDWFRXOGDFFHSW/&0DQGPRVWLPSRUWDQWO\LWDOORZHGIRUWKH³JUDQGIDWKHULQJ´RI
DVVDXOWZHDSRQVDQG/&0VPDQXIDFWXUHGEHIRUHWKHHIIHFWLYHGDWHRIWKHODZ,QFRQWUDVWWKH
$XVWUDOLDQJRYHUQPHQWGHYHORSHGDSURFHVVIRUWKHJRYHUQPHQWWREX\EDQQHGZHDSRQVIURP
FLWL]HQVZKHQWKDWFRXQWU\EDQQHGVHPLDXWRPDWLFDQGSXPSDFWLRQULIOHVDQGVKRWJXQVLQ
UHVSRQVHWRDPDVVVKRRWLQJ,QWKHGHFDGHIROORZLQJHQDFWPHQWRIWKHSROLF\WKHUHZDVQRWD
VLQJOHPDVVVKRRWLQJDQGGHFOLQHVLQKRPLFLGHUDWHVDFFHOHUDWHG
&ULPLQRORJLVW&KULVWRSKHU.RSHUOHGDVWXG\WRHYDOXDWHWKHIHGHUDODVVDXOWZHDSRQDQG
/&0EDQZKLFKUHYHDOHGWKHOLPLWDWLRQRIWKHODZ¶VLPSDFW -XVWSULRUWRWKHEDQJRLQJLQWR
HIIHFWSURGXFWLRQRIDVVDXOWULIOHVDQGDVVDXOWSLVWROVVXUJHG1HYHUWKHOHVVWKHSHUFHQWDJHRI
FULPHJXQVUHFRYHUHGE\SROLFHZKLFKZHUHDVVDXOWZHDSRQVGURSSHG SHUFHQWEHWZHHQ
 MXVWSULRUWRWKHEDQ DQG%XWDVVDXOWZHDSRQVDFFRXQWHGIRURQO\SHUFHQWRI
DOOFULPHJXQVSULRUWRWKHEDQ)RUDVVDXOWVZLWK/&0VZKLFKZHUHXVHGLQWRSHUFHQWRI
JXQFULPHVLQVHOHFWHGFLWLHVWKHUHZDVQRGHWHFWDEOHFKDQJHLQFULPLQDOXVHIROORZLQJWKHEDQ
,QFRQWUDVWDVHSDUDWHVWXG\RIILUHDUPVUHFRYHUHGE\SROLFHLQ9LUJLQLDIRXQGWKDWWKH
SHUFHQWDJHRIILUHDUPVZLWK/&0VGURSSHGVKDUSO\IROORZLQJWKHIHGHUDOEDQRI/&0VDQGWKHQ
UHERXQGHGZKHQWKHEDQH[SLUHG .RSHUDQGFROOHDJXHVIRXQGQRGHWHFWLEOHHIIHFWVRIWKHODZ
RQJXQYLROHQFH7KHUHVHDUFKHUVDWWULEXWHWKLVQHJDWLYHILQGLQJRIWKH/&0EDQ¶VHIIHFWWR
VHYHUDOIDFWRUV LQFOXGLQJWKHZLGHDYDLODELOLW\RIJUDQGIDWKHUHG/&0VWKHLUUHODWLYHO\ORZFRVW
DQGFULPLQDOV¶ KLJKGHPDQGIRU/&0V
7KHILQGLQJRIWKLVVWXG\XQGHUVFRUHVWKHQHHGWREHUHDOLVWLFDERXWWKHOLNHO\LPSDFWRIDQ
DVVDXOWZHDSRQVRU/&0EDQ$PPXQLWLRQFDSDFLW\RIRUPRUHURXQGVEHFRPHVUHOHYDQWLQ
RQO\DVPDOOSHUFHQWDJHRIVKRRWLQJV$VWXG\RIVKRRWLQJVLQ-HUVH\&LW\1-IRXQGWKDWRU
PRUHURXQGVZHUHILUHGLQRQO\SHUFHQWRIWKHLQFLGHQWV .RSHULQGLFDWHG WKDWWKHODFNRI
VWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWILQGLQJVGRHVQRWPHDQWKDWWKHODZGLGQRWSUHYHQWDVPDOOSHUFHQWDJHRI
WKHRYHUILUHDUPLQYROYHGKRPLFLGHVDQGQRQIDWDOZRXQGLQJVRIQHDUO\SHRSOH
DQQXDOO\ (YHQLI WKHEDQHYHQWXDOO\SUHYHQWHGRQO\RIHYHU\RIWKHILYHSHUFHQWRILQFLGHQWV
LQZKLFK/&0DUHUHOHYDQWWKDWZRXOGWUDQVODWHLQWRDERXWIHZHUKRPLFLGHVDQGIHZHU
SHRSOHZRXQGHGE\JXQVKRWVSHU\HDU 6XFKHIIHFWVZRXOGQRWEHGHILQLWLYHO\GHWHFWDEOHZLWK
QDWLRQDOGDWDEXWZRXOGEHQRQHWKHOHVVPHDQLQJIXO JLYHQWKHPDJQLWXGHRIWKHSUREOHP
)XUWKHUIRFXVLQJVROHO\RQWKH³ERG\FRXQW´JORVVHVRYHUWKHFRQVLGHUDEOHSV\FKRORJLFDOWUDXPD
DQGRWKHUVRFLDOFRVWVUHVXOWLQJIURPPDVVVKRRWLQJV:H KDYHGHFLGHGWRUHJXODWHWKHGHVLJQRI
QXPHURXVFRQVXPHUSURGXFWVVXFKDVFULEVDQGVPDOOKLJKSRZHUHGPDJQHWVLQRUGHUWR
SUHYHQWIDUIHZHUGHDWKVWKDQFRXOGEHSUHYHQWHGZLWKDEDQRI/&0V2SSRQHQWVRIVXFKEDQV
GRQRWKDYHDFRPSHOOLQJUHDVRQZK\ODZDELGLQJFLWL]HQVQHHGWRKDYHILUHDUPVZLWKXQOLPLWHG
DPPXQLWLRQFDSDFLW\
$VLGHIURPDPPXQLWLRQFDSDFLW\RWKHUFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIILUHDUPVWKDWDUHUHOHYDQWWR
SXEOLFVDIHW\LQFOXGHKRZHDVLO\WKHJXQFDQEHFRQFHDOHGDQGKRZSURQHLWLVWRPLVILUHRUILUH
XQLQWHQWLRQDOO\&RQFHDODELOLW\DQGDWHQGHQF\WRPLVILUHRUILUHXQLQWHQWLRQDOO\DUHWZRRIWKH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVWKDWGHILQHZKDWVRPHUHIHUWRDV³MXQNJXQV´RU³6DWXUGD\QLJKWVSHFLDOV´ 7KHVH
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ZHDSRQVDUHRYHUUHSUHVHQWHGDPRQJFULPHJXQVDIWHUFRQWUROOLQJIRUKDQGJXQSXUFKDVHU
GHPRJUDSKLFVJXQGHDOHUFKDUDFWHULVWLFVDQGVDOHFRQGLWLRQV :LWKLQD\HDUIROORZLQJRQHJXQ
GHDOHU¶V GHFLVLRQWRVWRSVHOOLQJMXQNKDQGJXQV WKHQXPEHURIJXQVVROGE\WKHGHDOHUWKDWZHUH
OLQNHGWRFULPHVKRZHGDSHUFHQWUHGXFWLRQ :KHQ0DU\ODQGEDQQHGWKHVDOHRIMXQN
KDQGJXQVUHVHDUFKHUVIRXQGWKDWVXFKJXQVZHUHPXFKOHVV OLNHO\WREHXVHGLQFULPHLQ
%DOWLPRUHWKDQLQRWKHUFLWLHV DQGWKDWWKHHQDFWPHQWRIWKHODZZDVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDQ
HVWLPDWHGWRSHUFHQWUHGXFWLRQLQJXQKRPLFLGHV
$OWKRXJKXQLQWHQWLRQDORUDFFLGHQWDOVKRRWLQJVDFFRXQWIRUDVPDOOVKDUHRIILUHDUP
UHODWHGPRUWDOLW\DQGPRUELGLW\WKHVHGHDWKVDQGLQMXULHVDUHKLJKO\SUHYHQWDEOHWKURXJKSURSHU
GHVLJQRIILUHDUPV6RPHRIWKHVHLQFLGHQWVRFFXUEHFDXVHLQH[SHULHQFHGJXQKDQGOHUVRIWHQ
FKLOGUHQGRQRWUHDOL]HWKDWDJXQLVORDGHG RUWKDWDSLVWROFDQKDYHDURXQGORDGHGLQWKH
FKDPEHUWRILUHHYHQDIWHUWKHDPPXQLWLRQFOLSLVUHPRYHG8QLQWHQWLRQDOVKRRWLQJVRIWKLVW\SH
FDQEHSUHYHQWHGE\PDJD]LQHVDIHW\GLVFRQQHFWGHYLFHVDQGORDGHGFKDPEHULQGLFDWRUV
UHODWLYHO\LQH[SHQVLYHVDIHW\IHDWXUHVDOUHDG\DYDLODEOHRQVRPHKDQGJXQV *XQVFDQDOVREH
GHVLJQHGVRWKDWWKH\FDQQRWEHILUHGE\XQDXWKRUL]HGXVHUV DQGWKXV SUHYHQWXQLQWHQWLRQDODQG
VHOILQIOLFWHGVKRRWLQJVE\XQGHUDJH\RXWK DVZHOODV VRPHFULPHVFRPPLWWHGZLWKVWROHQJXQV

There is Broad Public Support for Many Needed Reforms to Our Gun Laws
0XFKKDVEHHQPDGHRIDQDSSDUHQWGURSLQSXEOLFVXSSRUWIRUJXQFRQWUROLQUHFHQW
\HDUV0XFKRIWKLVLVEDVHGRQILQGLQJVIURP*DOOXSSROOV LQZKLFKUHVSRQGHQWVDUHDVNHGD
YHU\JHQHUDOTXHVWLRQDERXWZKHWKHUJXQODZVVKRXOGEHPDGHVWULFWHUOHVVVWULFWRUNHSWDVWKH\
DUH7KLVPD\EHDUHDVRQDEOHEDURPHWHURIUHVSRQGHQWV¶JHQHUDODWWLWXGHVWRZDUGJXQVDQG
JRYHUQPHQWUHJXODWLRQEXWLWWHOOVXVOLWWOHDERXWZKDWVSHFLILFSROLFLHVSHRSOHEHOLHYHDUHLQ
SODFHDQGZKLFKSROLFLHVFLWL]HQVVXSSRUW$UHFHQWVXUYH\RIJXQRZQHUVIRXQGWKDWPRUHWKDQ
KDOIRIUHVSRQGHQWVEHOLHYHGHUURQHRXVO\WKDWEDFNJURXQGFKHFNVDUHUHTXLUHGIRUDOOJXQVDOHV,Q
UHDOLW\PRVWVWDWHVOLPLWEDFNJURXQGFKHFNUHTXLUHPHQWVWRSHUVRQVSXUFKDVLQJILUHDUPVIURPD
OLFHQVHGJXQGHDOHU7KLVVXUYH\RIJXQRZQHUVDOVRIRXQG SHUFHQWIDYRUHGPDQGDWRU\
EDFNJURXQGFKHFNVIRUallILUHDUPVVDOHVQRWMXVWIRUWKRVHE\OLFHQVHGGHDOHUV SHUFHQW
VXSSRUWHGODZVPDQGDWLQJUHSRUWLQJRIJXQWKHIWVDQG EURDGVXSSRUWRIVWULFWHUVWDQGDUGVIRU
LVVXLQJSHUPLWVWRFDUU\FRQFHDOHGILUHDUPVWKDQDUHLQSODFHLQPRVWVWDWHVÁ $QRWKHUSROOIURP
RQVSHFLILFJXQSROLFLHVIRXQGEURDGSXEOLFVXSSRUWIRUDQXPEHURIPHDVXUHVZKLFKHLWKHU
H[SDQGFXUUHQWSURKLELWLRQVIRUSRWHQWLDOO\GDQJHURXVSHRSOH HJSHRSOHRQWHUURULVWZDWFKOLVW
SHUVRQVDUUHVWHGIRUGUXJFULPHV  RUHQKDQFHDFFRXQWDELOLW\ VRWKDWSURKLELWHGSHUVRQVFDQQRW
DFFHVVILUHDUPV$OWKRXJKWKHUHLVUHODWLYHO\OHVVVXSSRUWIRUFUHDWLQJDQDWLRQDOUHJLVWU\IRUDOO
JXQRZQHUVDQGWKHLUJXQVDQGIRUEDQQLQJKLJKFDSDFLW\DPPXQLWLRQPDJD]LQHVVXFKSROLFLHV
VWLOOJDUQHUWKHVXSSRUWRISHUFHQWDQGSHUFHQWRIDOODGXOWV UHVSHFWLYHO\DORQJZLWKD
SOXUDOLW\RIJXQRZQHUV :HVXVSHFWWKDWVXSSRUWIRUDGRSWLQJWKHVHUHIRUPVZRXOGEHHYHQ
JUHDWHULIPRUHSHRSOHNQHZWKHIDFWVDERXWZHDNQHVVHVLQFXUUHQWJXQODZV DQGWKH
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRIUHJXODWLRQVWKDWPRVWZRXOGFRQVLGHUUHDVRQDEOH
Á

6XSSRUWIRUVSHFLILFUHVWULFWLRQVRQLVVXLQJRIFRQFHDOHGFDUU\SHUPLWVLIDSSOLFDQWLV\RXQJHUWKDQ  KDV
EHHQDUUHVWHGIRUGRPHVWLFYLROHQFH  EHHQFRQYLFWHGRIDPLVGHPHDQRUFULPHRIYLROHQFH  KDVQRW
FRPSOHWHGVDIHW\WUDLQLQJIRUFDUU\LQJFRQFHDOHGILUHDUPV  
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Conclusion
7KHEXUGHQRIJXQYLROHQFHRQ$PHULFDQVRFLHW\LVVXEVWDQWLDOZKHWKHUPHDVXUHGLQ
\HDUVRISURGXFWLYHOLIHORVWGLVDELOLW\IHDURUHFRQRPLFFRVWV7KHWROOLVXQSUHFHGHQWHGDPRQJ
KLJKLQFRPHQDWLRQV:HDNQHVVHVLQFXUUHQWJXQODZVFRQWULEXWHWRWKLVEXUGHQE\HVWDEOLVKLQJ
ORZVWDQGDUGVIRUOHJDOJXQRZQHUVKLSDQGVLJQLILFDQWORRSKROHVLQSROLFLHVGHVLJQHGWRNHHS
JXQVIURPSURKLELWHGSHUVRQV:KHQVWDWHVH[SDQGILUHDUPSURKLELWLRQVWRKLJKULVNJURXSVDQG
DGRSWFRPSUHKHQVLYHPHDVXUHVWRSUHYHQWGLYHUVLRQRIJXQVWRSURKLELWHGSHUVRQVIHZHUJXQV
DUHGLYHUWHGWRFULPLQDOVDQGWKHUHLVOHVVYLROHQFH
6RPHPLVWDNHQO\EHOLHYHWKDWWKH6HFRQG$PHQGPHQWWRWKH86&RQVWLWXWLRQZRXOG
SURKLELWWKHNLQGVRIOHJDOUHIRUPVZHEHOLHYHDUHZDUUDQWHG,QLQDistrict of Columbia v.
Heller WKH866XSUHPH&RXUWUXOHGWKDWWKH6HFRQG$PHQGPHQWSURWHFWHGDQLQGLYLGXDOULJKW
WRRZQJXQVVWULNLQJGRZQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&¶VODZEDQQLQJKDQGJXQSRVVHVVLRQLQWKHKRPH
+RZHYHUWKHHeller GHFLVLRQDOVRPHQWLRQHGQXPHURXVW\SHVRISUHVXPSWLYHO\YDOLGJXQODZV
LQFOXGLQJ³ODZVLPSRVLQJFRQGLWLRQVDQGTXDOLILFDWLRQVRQWKHFRPPHUFLDOVDOHRIDUPV´ 6LQFH
HellerORZHUFRXUWVKDYHRYHUZKHOPLQJO\XSKHOGWKHFRQVWLWXWLRQDOLW\RIDZLGHUDQJHRIJXQ
ODZVRWKHUWKDQKDQGJXQEDQV
&RQWUDU\WRUHFHQWPHGLDUHSRUWVDODUJHPDMRULW\RIWKHSXEOLFLQFOXGLQJJXQRZQHUV
IDYRUVUHPHG\LQJPDQ\FXUUHQWZHDNQHVVHVLQRXUJXQODZV7KHUHDUHUHDOSROLWLFDOKXUGOHVWR
HQDFWLQJQHZJXQFRQWUROODZV DQGWKHSRZHURIWKHJXQOREE\LVVXEVWDQWLDO%XWSROLWLFLDQVZKR
ZDQWWRFRUUHFWIODZVLQRXUFXUUHQWODZV ZKLFKHQDEOHGDQJHURXVSHRSOHWRJHWJXQVFRXOGGR
VRNQRZLQJWKDWWKHUHLVEURDGVXSSRUWIRUWKRVHSROLFLHV WKHUHIRUPVDUHFRQVWLWXWLRQDODQGWKH
SROLFLHVZRXOGHQKDQFHSXEOLFVDIHW\ 

5HIHUHQFHV


&HQWHUVIRU'LVHDVH&RQWURODQG3UHYHQWLRQ:HEEDVHG,QMXU\6WDWLVWLFV4XHU\DQG5HSRUWLQJ
6\VWHP :,64$56 >2QOLQH@1DWLRQDO&HQWHUIRU,QMXU\&RQWURODQG3UHYHQWLRQ&HQWHUVIRU
'LVHDVH&RQWURODQG3UHYHQWLRQ SURGXFHU $YDLODEOHIURP85/
KWWSZZZFGFJRYLQMXU\ZLVTDUVLQGH[KWPO>0DU@



7UXPDQ-/&ULPLQDO9LFWLPL]DWLRQ1DWLRQDO&ULPH9LFWLPL]DWLRQ6XUYH\1&-
:DVKLQJWRQ'&8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI-XVWLFH%XUHDXRI-XVWLFH6WDWLVWLFV6HSW


&HQWHUVIRU'LVHDVH&RQWURODQG3UHYHQWLRQ:HEEDVHG,QMXU\6WDWLVWLFV4XHU\DQG5HSRUWLQJ
6\VWHP :,64$56 >2QOLQH@1DWLRQDO&HQWHUIRU,QMXU\&RQWURODQG3UHYHQWLRQ&HQWHUVIRU
'LVHDVH&RQWURODQG3UHYHQWLRQ SURGXFHU $YDLODEOHIURP85/
KWWSZZZFGFJRYLQMXU\ZLVTDUVLQGH[KWPO>0DU@
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9\URVWHN6%$QQHVW-/5\DQ*:6XUYHLOODQFHIRU)DWDODQG1RQ)DWDO,QMXULHV± 8QLWHG
6WDWHVMMWR 66 



5LFKDUGVRQ(*+HPHQZD\'+RPLFLGHVXLFLGHDQGXQLQWHQWLRQDOILUHDUPPRUWDOLW\
FRPSDULQJWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVZLWKRWKHUKLJKLQFRPHFRXQWULHVJournal of Trauma 



&HQWHUVIRU'LVHDVH&RQWURODQG3UHYHQWLRQ:HEEDVHG,QMXU\6WDWLVWLFV4XHU\DQG5HSRUWLQJ
6\VWHP :,64$56 >2QOLQH@1DWLRQDO&HQWHUIRU,QMXU\&RQWURODQG3UHYHQWLRQ&HQWHUVIRU
'LVHDVH&RQWURODQG3UHYHQWLRQ SURGXFHU $YDLODEOHIURP
85/KWWSZZZFGFJRYLQMXU\ZLVTDUVLQGH[KWPO>0DU@



&RRN3-/XGZLJ-*XQ9LROHQFH7KH5HDO&RVWV1HZ<RUN2[IRUG8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV



6KDSLUR5-+DVVHWW.$The Economic Benefits of Reducing Violent Crime: A Case Study of 8
American Cities&HQWHUIRU$PHULFDQ3URJUHVV:DVKLQJWRQ'&-XQH


86& G   



&DPSEHOO-&:HEVWHU':.R]LRO0F/DLQ-HWDO5LVNIDFWRUVIRUIHPLFLGHZLWKLQ
SK\VLFDOO\DEXVLYHLQWLPDWHUHODWLRQVKLSV5HVXOWVIURPDPXOWLVLWHFDVHFRQWUROVWXG\American
Journal of Public Health 


(WWHU*:%LU]HU0/'RPHVWLFYLROHQFHDEXVHUV$GHVFULSWLYHVWXG\RIWKH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIGHIHQGHUVLQSURWHFWLRQIRUPDEXVHRUGHUVLQ6HGJZLFN&RXQW\.DQVDV
Journal of Family Violence


)DJDQ-$6WHZDUW'.+DQVHQ.99LROHQW0HQRU9LROHQW+XVEDQGV"%DFNJURXQG)DFWRUV
DQG6LWXDWLRQDO&RUUHODWHV,Q')LQNHOKRU5*HOOHV*+RWDOLQJ0$6WUDXV (GV The Dark
Side of Families: Current Family Violence Research SS %HYHUO\+LOOV&$6DJH
3XEOLFDWLRQV


*D\IRUG--:LIHEDWWHULQJ$SUHOLPLQDU\VWXG\RIFDVHVBritish Medical Journal




+RWDOLQJ*76WUDXV0$/LQFROQ$-,QWUDIDPLO\9LROHQFHDQG&ULPHDQG9LROHQFH2XWVLGH
WKH)DPLO\,Q/2KOLQ07RQU\ (GV Family Violence SS &KLFDJR8QLYHUVLW\RI
&KLFDJR3UHVV


6KDUSV3:&DPSEHOO-&&DPSEHOO'HWDO7KHUROHRIDOFRKROXVHLQLQWLPDWHSDUWQHU
IHPLFLGHAmerican Journal of Addiction
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5LYDUD)30XHOOHU%$6RPHV*HWDO$OFRKRODQGLOOLFLWGUXJDEXVHDQGWKHULVNRIYLROHQW
GHDWKLQWKHKRPHJAMA


.HOOHKHU.&KDIILQ0+ROOHQEHUJ-HWDO$OFRKRODQGGUXJGLVRUGHUVDPRQJSK\VLFDOO\
DEXVLYHDQGQHJOHFWIXOSDUHQWVLQDFRPPXQLW\EDVHGVDPSOHAmerican Journal of Public
Health


:DOWRQ0RVV%-0DQJDQHOOR-)U\H9HWDO5LVNIDFWRUVIRULQWLPDWHSDUWQHUYLROHQFHDQG
DVVRFLDWHGLQMXU\DPRQJXUEDQZRPHQJounral of Community Health


0F&OHOODQG*07HSOLQ/$$OFRKROLQWR[LFDWLRQDQGYLROHQWFULPHLPSOLFDWLRQVIRUSXEOLF
KHDOWKSROLF\American Journal of Addiction 6XSSO 



5LYDUD)30XHOOHU%$6RPHV*HWDO$OFRKRODQGLOOLFLWGUXJDEXVHDQGWKHULVNRIYLROHQW
GHDWKLQWKHKRPHJAMA


%RURZVN\,:,UHODQG05HVQLFN0'$GROHVFHQWVXLFLGHDWWHPSWVULVNVDQGSURWHFWRUV
Pediatrics


5LYDUD)30XHOOHU%$6RPHV*HWDO$OFRKRODQGLOOLFLWGUXJDEXVHDQGWKHULVNRIYLROHQW
GHDWKLQWKHKRPHJAMA


6ZDQVRQ-:6ZDUW]069DQ'RUQ5$(OERJHQ(%:DJQHU+55RVHQKHFN5$HWDO$
1DWLRQDO6WXG\RI9LROHQW%HKDYLRULQ3HUVRQV:LWK6FKL]RSKUHQLDArchives of General
Psychiatry  


6ZDQVRQ-0HQWDOGLVRUGHUVXEVWDQFHDEXVHDQGFRPPXQLW\YLROHQFH$QHSLGHPLRORJLFDO
DSSURDFK,Q0RQDKDQ-6WHDGPDQ-+HGLWRUVViolence and Mental Disorders: Developments
in Risk Assessment. &KLFDJR8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVV


6ZDQVRQ-0HQWDOGLVRUGHUVXEVWDQFHDEXVHDQGFRPPXQLW\YLROHQFH$QHSLGHPLRORJLFDO
DSSURDFK,Q0RQDKDQ-6WHDGPDQ-+HGLWRUV9LROHQFHDQG0HQWDO'LVRUGHUV'HYHORSPHQWV
LQ5LVN$VVHVVPHQW&KLFDJR8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVV


0RQDKDQ-6WHDGPDQ+6LOYHU($SSHOEDXP35REELQV30XOYH\(HWDORethinking Risk
Assessment: The MacArthur Study of Mental Disorder and Violence1HZ<RUN2[IRUG
8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV


6ZDQVRQ-%RUXP56ZDUW]0HWDO9LROHQWEHKDYLRUSUHFHGLQJKRVSLWDOL]DWLRQDPRQJ
SHUVRQVZLWKVHYHUHPHQWDOLOOQHVVSocial Psychiatry and Psychiatric Epidemiology



1RFN0.%RUJHV*%URPHW(-&KD&%.HVVOHU5&/HH66XLFLGHDQG6XLFLGDO%HKDYLRU
Epidemiologic Reviews. 
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)R[-$=DZLW]0:+RPLFLGHWUHQGVLQWKH86DJHJHQGHUDQGUDFHWUHQGV%XUHDXRI
-XVWLFH6WDWLVWLFV86'HSDUWPHQWRI-XVWLFH:DVKLQJWRQ'&


)DELR$/RHEHU5%DODVXEUDPDQL*.5RWK-)X:)DUULQJWRQ'3:K\VRPHJHQHUDWLRQV
DUHPRUHYLROHQWWKDQRWKHUVDVVHVVPHQWRIDJHSHULRGDQGFRKRUWHIIHFWVAm J Epidemiology
  


6WHLQEHUJ/5LVNWDNLQJLQDGROHVFHQFHZKDWFKDQJHVDQGZK\"$QQ1<$FDG6FL



-RKQVRQ6%%OXP5:*LHGG-1$GROHVFHQW0DWXULW\DQGWKH%UDLQ7KH3URPLVHDQG
3LWIDOOVRI1HXURVFLHQFH5HVHDUFKLQ$GROHVFHQW+HDOWK3ROLF\-RXUQDORI$GROHVFHQW+HDOWK
  


9LWWHV.$9HUQLFN-6:HEVWHU':/HJDOVWDWXVDQGVRXUFHRIRIIHQGHUV¶ILUHDUPVLQVWDWHV
ZLWKWKHOHDVWVWULQJHQWFULWHULDIRUJXQRZQHUVKLSInjury Prevention (SXE


:LQWHPXWH*-'UDNH&0%HDXPRQW--:ULJKW0$3ULRUPLVGHPHDQRUFRQYLFWLRQVDVD
ULVNIDFWRUIRUODWHUYLROHQWDQGILUHDUPUHODWHGFULPLQDODFWLYLW\DPRQJDXWKRUL]HGSXUFKDVHUVRI
KDQGJXQV-$0$


:ULJKW0$:LQWHPXWH*-)HORQLRXVRUYLROHQWFULPLQDODFWLYLW\WKDWSURKLELWVJXQ
RZQHUVKLSDPRQJSULRUKDQGJXQSXUFKDVHUVLQFLGHQFHDQGULVNIDFWRUVJ Trauma



86& J    &)5  



:HEVWHU':9HUQLFN-6.HHSLQJ)LUHDUPVIURP'UXJDQG$OFRKRO$EXVHUVInjury
Prevention 


%XUHDXRI-XVWLFH6WDWLVWLFV+RPLFLGH7UHQGVLQWKH86>FLWHG0DUFK@
$YDLODEOHIURPKWWSEMVRMSXVGRMJRYFRQWHQWKRPLFLGHWHHQVFIP


2 0DOOH\30 :DJHQDDU$&(IIHFWVRIPLQLPXPGULQNLQJDJHODZVRQDOFRKROXVHUHODWHG
EHKDYLRUVDQGWUDIILFFUDVKLQYROYHPHQWDPRQJ$PHULFDQ\RXWKJournal of Studies
on Alcohol. 



%XUHDXRI-XVWLFH6WDWLVWLFVBackground Checks for Firearms Transfer, 2009 – Statistical
Table. :DVKLQJWRQ'&86'HSDUWPHQWRI-XVWLFH



/XGZLJ-&RRN3-7KHLPSDFWRIWKH%UDG\$FWRQKRPLFLGHDQGVXLFLGHUDWHVJAMA



9HUQLFN-65XWNRZ/6DOPRQ'$$YDLODELOLW\RIOLWLJDWLRQDVDSXEOLFKHDOWKWRROIRUILUHDUP
LQMXU\SUHYHQWLRQFRPSDULVRQRIJXQVYDFFLQHVDQGPRWRUYHKLFOHV American Journal of
Public Health 
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:HEVWHU':9LWWHV.$9HUQLFN-6Analyzing Policies to Restrict Firearm Access by High
Risk Persons: Findings from a National Survey of Criminals Incarcerated for Violent Crimes.
5HSRUWVXEPLWWHGWR7KH-R\FH)RXQGDWLRQE\WKH-RKQV+RSNLQV&HQWHUIRU*XQ3ROLF\DQG
5HVHDUFK-XO\



%XUHDXRI$OFRKRO7REDFFRDQG)LUHDUPV $7) Crime Gun Trace Reports (2000): The
Youth Gun Interdiction Initiative:DVKLQJWRQ'&86'HSDUWPHQWRIWKH7UHDVXU\


6RUHQVRQ6%9LWWHV.$%X\LQJDKDQGJXQIRUVRPHRQHHOVH)LUHDUPGHDOHUV ZLOOLQJQHVVWR
VHOOInjury Prevention. 


:LQWHPXWH*-&RRN3-:ULJKW0$5LVNIDFWRUVDPRQJKDQGJXQUHWDLOHUVIRUIUHTXHQWDQG
GLVSURSRUWLRQDWHVDOHVRIJXQVXVHGLQYLROHQWDQGILUHDUPUHODWHGFULPHVInjury Prevention



&RRN3-/XGZLJ-9HQNDGHVK6%UDJD$$8QGHUJURXQGJXQPDUNHWVThe Economic
Journal ))
:HEVWHU':9HUQLFN-6%XO]DFFKHOOL07(IIHFWVRIVWDWHOHYHOILUHDUPVHOOHUDFFRXQWDELOLW\
SROLFLHVRQILUHDUPVWUDIILFNLQJJournal of Urban Health 

:HEVWHU':%XO]DFFKHOOL07=HROL$09HUQLFN-6(IIHFWVRIXQGHUFRYHUSROLFHVWLQJVRI
JXQGHDOHUVRQWKHVXSSO\RIQHZJXQVWRFULPLQDOVInjury Prevention.




:HEVWHU':6XSSOHPHQWDOH[SHUWUHSRUWVXEPLWWHGIRU&LW\RI1HZ<RUN9$-HZHUO\ 
3DZQ,QFet al.&9&LW\RI1HZ<RUN9%RE0RDWHV¶6SRUW6KRS,1&et al.
&90D\



:HEVWHU':9HUQLFN-6%XO]DFFKHOOL07(IIHFWVRIDJXQGHDOHU¶VFKDQJHLQVDOHVSUDFWLFHV
RQWKHVXSSO\RIJXQVWRFULPLQDOVJournal of Urban Health 

:HEVWHU':9HUQLFN-6%XO]DFFKHOOL079LWWHV.$5HFHQWIHGHUDOJXQODZVJXQGHDOHU
DFFRXQWDELOLW\DQGWKHGLYHUVLRQRIJXQVWRFULPLQDOVLQ0LOZDXNHHJournal of Urban Health



:LQWHPXWH*-*XQVKRZVDFURVVDPXOWLVWDWH$PHULFDQJXQPDUNHWREVHUYDWLRQDOHYLGHQFH
RIWKHHIIHFWVRIUHJXODWRU\SROLFLHVInjury Prevention 


:HEVWHU':6WDWHJXQODZVDQGWKHGLYHUVLRQRIJXQVWRFULPLQDOVLQWUDVWDWHDQGLQWHUVWDWH
HIIHFWV3DSHUSUHVHQWHGDWWKHDQQXDOPHHWLQJRIWKH$PHULFDQ6RFLHW\RI&ULPLQRORJ\
:DVKLQJWRQ'&1RYHPEHU


.QLJKW%*6WDWH*XQ3ROLF\DQG&URVV6WDWH([WHUQDOLWLHV(YLGHQFHIURP&ULPH*XQQ
7UDFLQJ1DWLRQDO%XUHDXRI(FRQRPLF5HVHDUFK:RUNLQJ3DSHU6HSWHPEHU
KWWSZZZQEHURUJSDSHUVZ
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%UDJD$$3LHUFH*/'LVUXSWLQJLOOHJDOILUHDUPVPDUNHWVLQ%RVWRQ7KHHIIHFWVRI2SHUDWLRQ
&HDVHILUHRQWKHVXSSO\RIQHZKDQGJXQVWRFULPLQDOVCriminology and Public Policy.
±




+DKQ5$%LOXNKD2&URVE\$HWDO7DVN)RUFHRQ&RPPXQLW\3UHYHQWLYH6HUYLFHV
)LUHDUPVODZVDQGWKHUHGXFWLRQRIYLROHQFHDV\VWHPDWLFUHYLHZAmerican Journal of
Preventive Medicine  6 


:HOIRUG&$3HSSHU-



:LQWHPXWH*-:ULJKW0$'UDNH&0%HDXPRQW--6XEVHTXHQWFULPLQDODFWLYLW\DPRQJ
YLROHQWPLVGHPHDQDQWVZKRVHHNWRSXUFKDVHKDQGJXQVULVNIDFWRUVDQGHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIGHQ\LQJ
KDQGJXQSXUFKDVHJournal of the American Medical Association 



0RUDFFR.()UDWWDUROLDQG7HUHW6HDYHHWDO



:HEVWHU':)UDWWDUROL69HUQLFN-62¶6XOOLYDQ&5RHKO-&DPSEHOO-&:RPHQZLWK
SURWHFWLYHRUGHUVUHSRUWIDLOXUHWRUHPRYHILUHDUPVIURPWKHLUDEXVLYHSDUWQHUV5HVXOWVIURPDQ
H[SORUDWRU\VWXG\Journal of Women’s Health 


9LWWHV.$:HEVWHU':)UDWWDUROL6&ODLUH%(:LQWHPXWH*-5HPRYLQJJXQVIURP
EDWWHUHUV)LQGLQJVIURPDVXUYH\RIGRPHVWLFYLROHQFHUHVWUDLQLQJRUGHUUHFLSLHQWVLQ&DOLIRUQLD
Violence Against WomenLQSUHVV


9LJGRU(50HUF\-$'RODZVUHVWULFWLQJDFFHVVWRILUHDUPVE\GRPHVWLFYLROHQFHRIIHQGHUV
SUHYHQWLQWLPDWHSDUWQHUKRPLFLGH"Evaluation Review 



=HROL$0:HEVWHU':(IIHFWVRIGRPHVWLFYLROHQFHSROLFLHVDOFRKROWD[HVDQGSROLFH
VWDIILQJOHYHOVRQLQWLPDWHSDUWQHUKRPLFLGHLQODUJH86FLWLHVInjury Prevention 



86& [   



:HEVWHU':9HUQLFN-6=HROL$00DQJDQHOOR-$VVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQ\RXWKIRFXVHG
ILUHDUPODZVDQG\RXWKVXLFLGHVJAMA


0DUYHOO7%7KHLPSDFWRIEDQQLQJMXYHQLOHJXQSRVVHVVLRQJournal of Law and Economics




&XPPLQJV3*URVVPDQ'&5LYDUD)3.RHSVHOO7'6WDWHJXQVDIHVWRUDJHODZVDQGFKLOG
PRUWDOLW\GXHWRILUHDUPVJAMA 


+HSEXUQ/$]UDHO'0LOOHU0+HPHQZD\'7KHHIIHFWVRIFKLOGDFFHVVSUHYHQWLRQODZVRQ
XQLQWHQWLRQDOFKLOGILUHDUPIDWDOLWLHVJ Trauma 
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:HEVWHU':9HUQLFN-6=HROL$00DQJDQHOOR-$VVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQ\RXWKIRFXVHG
ILUHDUPODZVDQG\RXWKVXLFLGHVJAMA


/XR0*XQVLQSXEOLFDQGRXWRI6LJKWThe New York Times 'HF
KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPXVPRUHFRQFHDOHGJXQVDQGVRPHDUHLQWKHZURQJ
KDQGVKWPO


/RWW-50XVWDUG'&ULPH'HWHUUHQFHDQG5LJKWWR&DUU\&RQFHDOHG+DQGJXQV-RXUQDORI
/HJDO6WXGLHV


$QHMD$'RQRKXH--=KDQJ$7KH,PSDFWRI5LJKWWR&DUU\/DZVDQGWKH15&5HSRUW
/HVVRQVIRUWKH(PSLULFDO(YDOXDWLRQRI/DZDQG3ROLF\$PHULFDQ/DZDQG(FRQRPLFV5HYLHZ
  



1DWLRQDO5HVHDUFK&RXQFLO)LUHDUPVDQG9LROHQFH$&ULWLFDO5HYLHZ:DVKLQJWRQ'&
1DWLRQDO$FDGHPLHV3UHVV


$\HUV,'RQRKXH--6KRRWLQJGRZQWKHPRUHJXQVOHVVFULPHK\SRWKHVLV6WDQIRUG/DZ
5HYLHZ


$QHMD$'RQRKXH--=KDQJ$7KH,PSDFWRI5LJKWWR&DUU\/DZVDQGWKH15&5HSRUW
/HVVRQVIRUWKH(PSLULFDO(YDOXDWLRQRI/DZDQG3ROLF\$PHULFDQ/DZDQG(FRQRPLFV5HYLHZ
  



$QHMD$'RQRKXH--=KDQJ$7KH,PSDFWRI5LJKWWR&DUU\/DZVDQGWKH15&5HSRUW
/HVVRQVIRUWKH(PSLULFDO(YDOXDWLRQRI/DZDQG3ROLF\$PHULFDQ/DZDQG(FRQRPLFV5HYLHZ
  



$\HUV,'RQRKXH--6KRRWLQJGRZQWKHPRUHJXQVOHVVFULPHK\SRWKHVLV6WDQIRUG/DZ
5HYLHZ


5RWK-$.RSHU&6$SSHQGL[$LQImpact Evaluation of the Public Safety and Recreational
Firearm Use Protection Act of 19948UEDQ,QVWLWXWH:DVKLQJWRQ'&
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Absolute Risk of Suicide After First Hospital Contact
in Mental Disorder
Merete Nordentoft, MD; Preben Bo Mortensen, MD; Carsten Bøcker Pedersen, MD

Context: Estimates of lifetime risk of suicide in mental
disorders were based on selected samples with incomplete follow-up.
Objective: To estimate, in a national cohort, the abso-

lute risk of suicide within 36 years after the first psychiatric contact.
Design: Prospective study of incident cases followed up
for as long as 36 years. Median follow-up was 18 years.
Setting: Individual data drawn from Danish longitudinal registers.
Participants: A total of 176 347 persons born from January 1, 1955, through December 31, 1991, were followed
up from their first contact with secondary mental health
services after 15 years of age until death, emigration, disappearance, or the end of 2006. For each participant, 5
matched control individuals were included.

confidence interval [CI]) was highest for bipolar disorder, (7.77%; 6.01%-10.05%), followed by unipolar affective disorder (6.67%; 5.72%-7.78%) and schizophrenia (6.55%; 5.85%-7.34%). Among women, the highest
risk was found among women with schizophrenia (4.91%;
95% CI, 4.03%-5.98%), followed by bipolar disorder
(4.78%; 3.48%-6.56%). In the nonpsychiatric population, the risk was 0.72% (95% CI, 0.61%-0.86%) for men
and 0.26% (0.20%-0.35%) for women. Comorbid substance abuse and comorbid unipolar affective disorder
significantly increased the risk. The co-occurrence of deliberate self-harm increased the risk approximately 2-fold.
Men with bipolar disorder and deliberate self-harm had
the highest risk (17.08%; 95% CI, 11.19%-26.07%).

Main Outcome Measures: Absolute risk of suicide
in percentage of individuals up to 36 years after the first
contact.

Conclusions: This is the first analysis of the absolute risk
of suicide in a total national cohort of individuals followed up from the first psychiatric contact, and it represents, to our knowledge, the hitherto largest sample with
the longest and most complete follow-up. Our estimates are lower than those most often cited, but they are
still substantial and indicate the continuous need for prevention of suicide among people with mental disorders.

Results: Among men, the absolute risk of suicide (95%
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LL MENTAL DISORDERS ARE

associated with increased
risk of suicide,1-6 and this
risk is often reported as the
increased relative risk or
odds ratio for death by suicide by people
with mental disorders who have contact
with health services compared with those
who do not. The absolute risk of death by
suicide, often mentioned as lifetime risk
of suicide after the onset of mental disorders, can be estimated as the percentage
of a cohort expected to die by suicide before extinction. Although no studies have
actually conducted lifetime follow-up, lifetime risk is mentioned in many scientific
papers7,8 and textbooks.9 It has been estimated to be high, but these estimates have
never previously been based on a large national sample with a prospective long-
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term follow-up. One of the most cited reports is the 1977 review conducted by
Miles.7 This review estimated that 15% of
persons affected with unipolar affective disorder would die by suicide, as well as 15%
of persons with alcoholism and 10% of persons with schizophrenia. However, this review was based on rather small studies with
selected samples and a rather short followup, and several authors later concluded
that, for different reasons, Miles’ estimates were most likely too high.10-14 Later
meta-analyses,12-14 based on more sophisticated statistical methods and including
some large long-term follow-up studies,
found clearly lower figures. Inskip et al14
estimated the lifetime risk to be 6% for affective disorder, 7% for alcohol dependence, and 4% for schizophrenia. Bostwick and Pankratz12 estimated the risk to
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be 4% for patients hospitalized for affective disorders and
8.6% for those hospitalized for affective disorder and suicidality. Palmer et al13 estimated the lifetime risk to be
5.6% for schizophrenia. Recently, Dutta et al5 estimated
the lifetime risk of suicide to be 3.23% for patients 20
years after the first psychotic diagnosis.
Although the lifetime risk of suicide has been reported in many studies, most estimates were based on
incomplete follow-up in selected samples or were based
on rather short-term follow-up of patients with firsttime treated mental disorders. In addition, the lifetime
morbid risk is not well defined from an epidemiological
viewpoint. We will estimate the absolute risk of committing suicide within 36 years after the first onset of the
disorder, using competing risks Cox regression to account for censoring emigration and death from other
causes. Omitting such censoring will bias the estimated
cumulative incidences upward. By using competing risks
survival analyses,15 the absolute risks of suicide (or cumulative incidences) can be calculated as the percentages of persons in the population who had committed
suicide at a given time since onset of the disorder of interest, taking into account that people may migrate or
die of other causes.
For any dynamic population, the cumulative incidence of suicide is the best possible estimate of longterm absolute risk of suicide. We were able to use the
unique Danish registers to estimate absolute cumulative risk of suicide for different mental disorders and to
include a complete national sample of persons born after 1955 with follow-up to 51 years of age.
METHODS

STUDY POPULATION
The Danish Civil Registration System16 was established in 1968,
and all persons who are alive and living in Denmark are registered. Among many other variables, it includes information
on personal identification number, sex, and date of birth; continuously updated information on vital status; and the personal identification number of parents. The personal identification number is used in all national registers, which enables
accurate linkage between registers. Our study population included all persons born in Denmark from January 1, 1955,
through December 31, 1991 (2.46 million people). A cohort
of 176 347 persons who came into contact with secondary mental health services for the first time and 881 735 controls without any contact with mental health services were followed up
prospectively for a maximum of 36 years, from 15 years through
as old as 51 years (median follow-up, 18 years).

ASSESSMENT OF SUICIDE AND MENTAL
ILLNESS
The study population was linked with the Danish Registers of
Causes of Death17 to obtain information about any history of
suicide (codes 950-959 from the International Statistical Classification of Diseases, 8th Revision [ICD-8], or codes X60-X84
from the International Statistical Classification of Diseases, 10th
Revision [ICD-10]) and date of suicide, if any. The registry contains information for all residents who died in Denmark from
1970 through 2006. In Denmark, the legal regulation of death
certification states that any case of sudden and unexpected death

shall be reported to the police, and the death certificate may
only be issued after a medicolegal examination.
The study population was also linked with the Danish Psychiatric Central Register18 to obtain information about mental
illness. The Danish Psychiatric Central Register was computerized in 1969 and contains data on all admissions to Danish
psychiatric inpatient facilities; from 1995, information on outpatient visits to psychiatric departments was included in the
register. The register currently includes data on approximately 630 000 persons and 2.7 million contacts. From 1969
through 1993, the diagnostic system used was the Danish modification of the ICD-8,19 and from 1994, the ICD-10.20 Cohort
members were categorized with a history of schizophrenia
(ICD-8 code 295 or ICD-10 code F20), schizophrenialike psychoses (ICD-8 codes 297, 298.39, and 301.83 or ICD-10 codes
F21-F29), bipolar affective disorder (ICD-8 codes 296.19 and
296.39 or ICD-10 codes F30 and F31), unipolar affective disorder (ICD-8 codes 296.09, 296.29, 296.89, 296.99, 298.09,
298.19, 300.49, and 301.19 or ICD-10 codes F32-F34, F38, and
F39), substance abuse (ICD-8 codes 291, 294.30, 294.38, 303,
and 304 or ICD-10 codes F10-F19), anorectic disorder (ICD-8
code 306.50 or ICD-10 code F50.0), and any mental illness (any
ICD-8 or ICD-10 code) if they had been admitted to a psychiatric hospital or had been in outpatient care with one of these
diagnoses. For each mental disorder, the date of onset was defined as the first day of the first contact (inpatient or outpatient) with the diagnosis of interest. The National Hospital Register was established in 1977, and information about all
admissions to public hospitals in Denmark was prospectively
recorded. Since 1995, outpatient visits were also registered. Because some patients with substance abuse disorders are treated
only in somatic departments, we decided to include patients
in the National Hospital Register21 who had a diagnosis of substance use disorders (ICD-8 codes 291, 294.30, 294.38, 303,
and 304 or ICD-10 codes F10-F19).
Identifying deliberate self-harm in Danish registers is rather
complicated because procedures have changed, and some procedures are not well complied with. We have identified deliberate self-harm in the different periods with different algorithms. From 1977 to 1986, deliberate self-harm was identified
as persons with the diagnoses classified in ICD-8 codes E9500
through E9599 in the National Hospital Register or Danish Psychiatric Central Register. From 1987 to 1993, deliberate selfharm was identified as persons admitted with a “reason for contact code” of 4 in the National Hospital Register. After 1994,
suicide attempts were identified as people fulfilling at least 1
of the following criteria in the National Hospital Register or Danish Psychiatric Central Register:
1. Reason for contact code of 4;
2. Any psychiatric diagnosis (ICD-10 chapter F) and a comorbid diagnosis of poisoning with medication and biological
compounds (ICD-10 codes T36 through T50) or nonmedical
compounds, excluding alcohol and poisoning from food (T52
through T60);
3. Any psychiatric disorder (ICD-10 chapter F) and comorbid diagnosis reflecting lesions on the forearm, wrist, or hand
(ICD-10 codes S51, S55, S59, S61, S65, or S69);
4. Any contact with a hospital because of poisoning with
weak or strong analgesics, hypnotics, sedatives, psychoactive
drugs, antiepileptics, and antiparkinsonian drugs or carbon monoxide (ICD-10 codes T39, T42, T43, and T58); and
5. Any somatic or psychiatric diagnosis X60 through X84.
The classification of deliberate self-harm was identical to that
used previously.22,23
Analyses of deliberate self-harm were only possible beginning in 1977; therefore, the follow-up for these analyses is no
longer than 30 complete years.
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Table 1. Cumulative Incidence of Suicide Up to 36 Years After First Psychiatric Contact a
Men

Disorder
Schizophrenia
Schizophrenialike disorders
Bipolar affective disorder
Unipolar affective disorder
Substance abuse at psychiatric
department
Substance abuse at somatic
hospital
Anorectic disorder b
Any mental illness
No mental illness

Women

No. of
Suicides

No. Followed
Up

Cumulative
Incidence, %
(95% CI)

No. of
Suicides

No.
Followed Up

Cumulative
Incidence, %
(95% CI)

422
413
97
417
804

10 213
11 798
2571
17 362
30 626

6.55 (5.85-7.34)
5.90 (5.21-6.67)
7.77 (6.01-10.05)
6.67 (5.72-7.78)
4.71 (4.24-5.23)

163
236
78
292
233

5796
9739
3356
28 871
13 469

4.91 (4.03-5.98)
4.07 (3.28-5.04)
4.78 (3.48-6.56)
3.77 (3.05-4.66)
3.34 (2.80-3.98)

672

56 351

2.54 (2.20-2.93)

202

27 370

1.71 (1.40-2.09)

3
1679
747

145
80 621
403 105

5.61 (1.46-21.65)
4.33 (3.92-4.77)
0.72 (0.61-0.86)

25
740
199

3559
95 726
478 630

2.62 (1.08-6.38)
2.10 (1.86-2.37)
0.26 (0.20-0.35)

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
includes the 2.46 million people born in Denmark from January 1, 1955, through December 31, 1991, and followed up from 15 years of age to
2006. Cumulative incidence measures the percentage of persons in the population who had committed suicide within 36 years after onset of the disorder of
interest, taking into account that people may migrate or die of other causes.
b Cumulative suicide risk for men with anorectic disorder was based on only 3 suicides.
a Population

STUDY DESIGN AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
For each mental disorder, cohort members were followed up from
their first hospital contact as inpatients or outpatients after 15 years
of age until suicide, death from other causes, emigration from Denmark, disappearance, or December 31, 2006 (whichever came
first). Because we aimed to study suicidal behavior among adolescents, we excluded from the analyses individuals who had their
psychiatric disorder before 15 years of age. By selecting only persons born in 1955 and later, we ensured that the cohort consisted of incident cases, as the number of persons who had their
first hospital contact owing to one of the mental disorders of interest before 15 years of age is very small.24
Competing risks survival analyses15 allowed us to calculate
the absolute risks of suicide (or cumulative incidences) as the
percentages of persons in the population who had committed
suicide at a given time since the onset of the disorder of interest, taking into account that people may migrate or die of other
causes. These analyses were made for each sex and were subdivided according to the age at onset of the disorder of interest. In this report, our interest is the probability of suicide. This
probability, also referred to as the cumulative incidence, is not
a simple function of the incidence rate of suicide; rather, it is
estimated as the weighted integral of the incidence rates, in which
the weights equal the survival function. In this situation, people
born in 1955 contribute to the estimation of the incidence rate
from time 0 to time 36, whereas people born in 1991 only contribute to the estimation of the incidence rate until 1 year after
the first psychiatric contact. Additional details can be found in
Rosthøj et al.25
To estimate the cumulative incidence of suicide among people
with no history of mental illness, we adopted a slightly alternative strategy. For each person with a history of any mental
illness (as defined in the “Assessment of Suicide and Mental
Illness” subsection), we randomly selected 5 people of the same
sex and same birth date who had no history of mental illness
(time matched). Using the described strategy, we followed up
this healthy population (881 735 persons) to provide absolute
suicide risks. Because this healthy population was selected at
random among all 2.46 million people included in the study
population, the estimates obtained represent the absolute
risk of suicide among all 2.46 million people without a mental
disorder.

In addition, we performed analyses of comorbidity. Patients who had a diagnosis of substance abuse disorder plus any
other mental disorder—at the same time or at different times—
underwent separate analyses. Similarly, we performed analyses of comorbidity for patients with unipolar affective disorder in combination with other psychiatric disorders and any
history of hospital treatment after deliberate self-harm. This study
was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency.
RESULTS

The absolute risk of suicide according to diagnostic group
is shown in Table 1. Among men, suicide risk was highest in bipolar disorder (7.77%; 95% confidence interval
[CI], 6.01%-10.05%), followed by unipolar affective disorder (6.67%; 5.72%-7.78%), schizophrenia (6.55%;
5.85%-7.34%), schizophrenialike disorders (5.90%;
5.21%-6.67%), and substance abuse treated in a psychiatric department (4.71%; 4.24%-5.23%). Among women,
the highest risk was found among women with schizophrenia (4.91%; 95% CI, 4.03%-5.98%), followed by bipolar disorder (4.78%; 3.48%-6.56%), schizophrenialike disorder (4.07%; 3.28%-5.04%), unipolar affective
disorder (3.77%; 3.05%-4.66%), substance abuse treated
in a psychiatric department (3.34%; 2.80%-3.98%), and
anorexia (2.62%; 1.08%-6.38%). In the nonpsychiatric
population, the risk was 0.72% (95% CI, 0.61%-0.86%)
for men and 0.26% (0.20%-0.35%) for women. The estimate of the suicide risk for men with anorexia is based
on small numbers of cases.
The cumulative incidence of suicide by time since the
first psychiatric contact for each of the disorders investigated is shown in the Figure for men and women. The
steepest increase in suicide incidence occurs during the
first years after first contact. The cumulative incidences
of suicide were virtually independent of age at onset of
the different mental disorders (data not shown).
In Table 2, the cumulative incidence of suicide is presented for patients who had a diagnosis of a substance
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abuse disorder and a different additional mental disorders during the same contact or at different times. In
all diagnostic groups, comorbidity with substance
abuse disorder increased the cumulative incidence of
suicide except among men with schizophrenia. In
Table 3, the cumulative incidence of suicide is pre-

Anorectic disorder
Bipolar affective disorder
Unlpolar affective disorder
Schizophrenia
Schizophrenialike disorder

Any mental illiness
No mental illiness
Substance abuse, somatic
Substance abuse,
psychiatric

sented for patients who had a diagnosis of a unipolar
affective disorder and a different additional mental disorder. For all mental disorders, comorbid occurrence
of unipolar affective disorder increased the cumulative
incidence of suicide.
In Table 4, the cumulative incidence for patients who
had attempted suicide at least once is presented in different diagnostic groups among men and women. Overall,
across all diagnostic groups, deliberate self-harm doubled
the risk. The highest cumulative incidence of suicide was
found among men with bipolar disorder and deliberate selfharm (17.08%; 95% CI, 11.19%-26.07%).

A

COMMENT

Cumulative Incidence of Suicide, %

8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00

B

Cumulative Incidence of Suicide, %

8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
0.00
0

2

4

6

8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36

Time Since Onset, y

Figure. Cumulative incidence of suicide by time since the first psychiatric
contact among men (A) and women (B).

To our knowledge, this study has the hitherto largest
sample and includes a long-term follow-up of a complete national sample from 15 to 51 years of age. We found
the absolute risk of suicide in different psychiatric disorders to vary from 2% to 8%, higher for men than for
women and highest for men and women with bipolar disorder, unipolar affective disorder, schizophrenia, and
schizophrenialike disorder. For both sexes, comorbid occurrence of substance abuse and unipolar affective disorders increased the absolute suicide risk, and cooccurrence of deliberate self-harm generally doubled the
risk in each diagnostic group. The suicide risk increased steeply during the first few years after first contact with psychiatric services.
Although the absolute suicide risks identified in this
study are high, they are clearly lower than the often-cited
figures reported by Guze and Robins8 and Miles.7 References to those old, exaggerated estimates should be replaced by more recent and correct ones. Estimates of the
cumulative incidences in the literature have often ignored
the fact that people may emigrate or die of other causes.
The strengths of this study are the large and representative number of cases investigated, the long followup, and the fact that we accounted for emigration and
death from other causes. Omitting such censoring in our
sample would bias the absolute risks upward by approximately 10%.15,25

Table 2. Cumulative Incidence of Suicide Up to 36 Years After the First Psychiatric Contact Among Individuals
With Comorbid Substance Abuse a
Women

Men

Disorder
Schizophrenia
Schizophrenialike disorders
Bipolar affective disorder
Unipolar affective disorder
Anorectic disorder b
Any mental illness

No. of
Suicides

No. Followed
Up

Cumulative
Incidence, %
(95% CI)

No. of
Suicides

No. Followed
Up

Cumulative
Incidence, %
(95% CI)

170
197
42
180
1
862

4955
5607
1101
6763
23
34 539

5.88 (4.90-7.04)
6.26 (5.23-7.51)
10.01 (6.40-15.66)
6.74 (5.24-8.67)
5.56 (0.87-35.37)
4.60 (4.13-5.12)

59
82
19
92
11
270

1734
2703
870
5439
441
17 733

6.88 (4.86-9.74)
5.74 (4.41-7.49)
5.20 (2.81-9.60)
7.12 (4.68-10.83)
4.95 (2.58-9.48)
3.26 (2.75-3.87)

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
includes the 2.46 million people born in Denmark from January 1, 1955, through December 31, 1991, and followed up from 15 years of age to
2006. Cumulative incidence measures the percentage of persons in the population who had committed suicide within 36 years after onset of the disorder of
interest, taking into account that people may migrate or die of other causes.
b Cumulative suicide risk for men with anorectic disorder was based on only 1 suicide.
a Population
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Table 3. Cumulative Incidence of Suicide Up to 36 Years After the First Psychiatric Contact Among Individuals With Comorbid
Unipolar Affective Disorder a
Men
No. of
Suicides

Disorder
Schizophrenia
Schizophrenialike disorders
Bipolar affective disorder
Substance abuse at psychiatric
department
Substance abuse at somatic
hospital
Anorectic disorder b
Any mental illness

Women

No. Followed
Up

Cumulative
Incidence, %
(95% CI)

No. of
Suicides

No. Followed
Up

Cumulative
Incidence, %
(95% CI)

64
96
60
159

1698
2521
1173
5827

7.02 (5.06-9.73)
9.20 (6.89-12.30)
9.63 (7.10-13.06)
6.85 (5.34-8.79)

46
95
42
81

1649
3140
1915
4085

6.18 (4.30-8.89)
5.16 (4.05-6.57)
5.03 (3.12-8.11)
7.39 (4.86-11.26)

94

3727

5.66 (3.68-8.69)

58

3177

5.61 (3.56-8.85)

1
410

23
16 984

5.59 (0.88-35.65)
6.63 (5.67-7.75)

5
292

644
28 307

3.77 (0.93-15.23)
3.81 (3.08-4.72)

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
includes the 2.46 million people born in Denmark from January 1, 1955, through December 31, 1991, and followed up from 15 years of age to
2006. Cumulative incidence measures the percentage of persons in the population who had committed suicide within 36 years after onset of the disorder of
interest, taking into account that people may migrate or die of other causes.
b Cumulative suicide risk for men with anorectic disorder was based on only 1 suicide.
a Population

Table 4. Cumulative Incidence of Suicide Up to 36 Years After the First Psychiatric Contact Among Individuals Admitted After
Deliberate Self-harm a
Men

Disorder
Schizophrenia
Schizophrenialike disorders
Bipolar affective disorder
Unipolar affective disorders
Substance abuse at psychiatric
department
Substance abuse at somatic
hospital
Anorectic disorder b
Any mental illness

Women
Cumulative
Incidence, %
(95% CI)

No. of
Suicides

No. Followed
Up

Cumulative
Incidence, %
(95% CI)

No. of
Suicides

No. Followed
Up

193
215
58
223
439

2801
3112
651
4277
10 461

10.26 (8.36-12.58)
9.98 (8.35-11.93)
17.08 (11.19-26.07)
10.48 (8.24-13.32)
6.54 (5.82-7.34)

111
151
47
184
174

2118
2994
991
6567
5999

10.85 (8.43-13.95)
8.00 (6.46-9.91)
9.39 (6.07-14.54)
6.51 (5.23-8.09)
5.04 (4.19-6.06)

351

10 555

5.53 (4.68-6.53)

155

6968

4.03 (3.32-4.90)

1
799

16
16 274

10.42 (1.79-60.55)
8.10 (7.32-8.96)

14
450

555
17 993

4.38 (2.48-7.75)
4.57 (4.03-5.17)

Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
includes the 2.46 million people born in Denmark from January 1, 1955, through December 31, 1991, and followed up from 15 years of age to
2006. Cumulative incidence measures the percentage of persons in the population who had committed suicide within 30 years after onset of the disorder of
interest, taking into account that people may migrate or die of other causes.
b Cumulative suicide risk for men with anorectic disorder was based on only 1 suicide.
a Population

The findings in our study are in agreement with the
meta-analysis performed by Bostwick and Pankratz12 and
Palmer et al,13 partly because Danish register-based studies contributed a large proportion of the patients and
person-years included in their analyses. Our study population includes all the Danish patients included in the
meta-analyses; in our study, they were followed up longer than in previous studies.
There are some limitations in a register-based study
compared with a population-based survey. The study
population includes only persons who have received some
kind of treatment in psychiatric treatment facilities, and
outpatient treatment was recorded only since 1995. However, most other studies have the same limitations.
Another limitation is that we were able to identify incident cases of mental illness only among people born
in 1955 or later and to follow up these individuals until

2006, that is, people who had received a diagnosis of a
mental illness before 51 years of age. We can only speculate whether the absolute risks reported are applicable
to people with later onset of a mental disorder.
Based on our material, we cannot estimate lifetime risk
because the cohort was followed up until, at most, 51 years
of age. Also, because the design of the study exploits the
advantages of including the longest possible historical period, there is a risk that changes in suicide risk occurred
during the period investigated. Prior investigations have
previously demonstrated that suicide rates for patients
with schizophrenia,26 affective disorder, and substance
abuse27 decreased and can be influenced by a range of
conditions related to the treatment, as well as to other
factors, such as availability of dangerous means.
The number of persons with bipolar disorder in our
sample is much lower than the number of cases of schizo-
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phrenia. The explanation for the smaller figures is that
many cases classified as bipolar II disorder in DSM terms
will not be classified as bipolar disorders in ICD-8 and
ICD-10 and also that the incidence of bipolar disorder
peaks at a later age28 compared with schizophrenia.29 In
the present, rather young cohort, some individuals have
not yet developed bipolar disorder.
All persons in this study were classified according to
the clinical diagnosis given at first contact with mental
health services after 15 years of age. Diagnostic switch
between, for instance, schizophrenialike disorder and
schizophrenia or a switch between unipolar affective
disorder and bipolar disorder is therefore not taken into
account. Theoretically, persons who later switched
from one group to another could have a different risk
than those who remained in the same group, thereby
artificially leveling out differences between diagnostic
groups. However, diagnostic switch cannot be taken
into account without introducing survival bias (healthyworker effect).
Large prospective studies of first-onset cases with a
long follow-up, such as the present study and the recent
British 40-year follow-up of first-episode psychosis cases,30
provide good estimates of suicide risk. However, an inherent problem with such studies is that, by the time the
results become available, the risk for new patients with
first-episode psychosis may have changed because of
changes in treatment and other factors.31 Since 2000, suicide rates in Denmark have been clearly lower than those
in the previous decades, when many of the cases in the
cohort died.31
We did find higher figures than Dutta et al5,30 in their
study of patients with first-episode psychosis, which can
be partly explained by differences between the 2 countries in classification of suicide, with higher suicide rates
in Denmark.32 Other possible explanations are the higher
proportion of outpatients in the British sample, differences in determination of cause of death, differences in
access to data on previous treatment, or differences in
the completeness of follow-up due to the Danish unique
nationwide personal identifier, which ensures the most
optimal conditions for selecting a true first-time-treated
population and a complete follow-up. It is a limitation
that the data are only available from Denmark, which
might limit generalization of our findings to other countries. In the 1980s, Denmark had extraordinarily high suicide rates, most likely because of a large number of suicides with barbiturates.33 Because some suicides in this
study occurred during that period, these figures might
not reflect conditions in other countries.
Despite these limitations, it is beyond doubt that the
risk of suicide is high in all the investigated mental disorders, and suicide preventive measures should be a mandatory part of treatment programs, not only for affective
disorders but also for schizophrenia and related disorders, for substance abuse, and for anorexia.34 It is also
evident that a history of deliberate self-harm markedly
increases the risk of suicide across all diagnostic groups.
In addition, as underlined in recent findings from a large
Swedish study,35 attempted suicide should be considered a very important risk factor among patients with different mental disorders.

The fact that the steepest increase in suicide risk occurs during the initial years after first contact with mental health services can serve as an argument for intensive early-intervention services. By establishing closer
contact and closer monitoring of symptoms, we hope that
such services can reduce suicide risk in this high-risk period and thereby ensure that the long-term risk of suicide may be influenced positively.
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PERSPECTIVES
OPINION

Why do many psychiatric disorders
emerge during adolescence?
Tomáš Paus, Matcheri Keshavan and Jay N. Giedd

Abstract | The peak age of onset for many psychiatric disorders is adolescence, a
time of remarkable physical and behavioural changes. The processes in the brain
that underlie these behavioural changes have been the subject of recent
investigations. What do we know about the maturation of the human brain during
adolescence? Do structural changes in the cerebral cortex reflect synaptic pruning?
Are increases in white-matter volume driven by myelination? Is the adolescent brain
more or less sensitive to reward? Finding answers to these questions might enable
us to further our understanding of mental health during adolescence.
Across cultures and centuries, adolescence
has been noted as a time of dramatic
changes in body and behaviour. Although
most teenagers successfully navigate the
transition from dependence on a caregiver
to being a self-sufficient member of society,
adolescence is also a time of increasing
incidence of several classes of psychiatric illness, including anxiety and mood disorders,
psychosis, eating disorders, personality
disorders and substance abuse. The pathophysiology of these disorders is increasingly
understood as arising from aberrations of
the maturational changes that normally
occur in the adolescent brain.
In this Perspective we address the neurobiological changes that occur during adolescence and discuss their possible relationship
to the emergence of psychopathology. We
focus on three major disorders, namely
schizophrenia, substance-use disorders
and affective/anxiety disorder, because our
understanding of their developmental neurobiological basis has increased considerably
in recent years.
Typical development of the adolescent brain
In the past 15 years there has been an
impressive accumulation of knowledge
about the development of the structure and
the function of the human brain. Studies
carried out with MRI1–4 in children and adolescents have allowed investigators to chart
NATURE REVIEWS | NEUROSCIENCE

trajectories of grey- and white-matter volumes, cortical thickness and, more recently,
other structural properties of white matter,
such as fractional anisotropy and magnetizationtransfer ratio (MTR), as well as age-related
changes in brain activity (BOX 1).
Brain structure. Most of the existing
literature on age-related changes in brain
structure has been reviewed in detail elsewhere5,6. Here we note only the most salient
findings.
Volumes of cortical grey matter seem to
increase during childhood, reaching peak
levels at approximately the time of puberty
onset, after which they gradually decline;
this is the case for the frontal and parietal
lobes but not for the temporal lobes7. Local
volume of cortical grey matter declines
during childhood and adolescence in most
regions, with the slope of the decline varying
from relatively gentle (for example, in the
anterior portion of the superior temporal
gyrus (STG)) to steep (for example, in the
posterior portion of the STG) and, in some
cases, displaying a nonlinear relationship
with age; for example, between 10 and
20 years of age, an ‘inverted-U-shaped’
relationship between age and cortical grey
matter has been found in the post-central
gyrus, and a ‘U-shaped’ relationship has
been found in the mid-dorsolateral frontal
cortex 8,9 (FIG. 1).
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Volumes of white matter show a rather
clear linear increase throughout childhood and adolescence, with the maximum
volumes often reached as late as the third
decade of life10. It seems that the slope of the
age-related increase is steeper in males than
in females7,11. More recently, diffusion tensor
imaging (DTI) has been used to assess whitematter changes in more detail in the human
brain during childhood and adolescence.
Overall, DTI studies reveal age-related
decreases in the magnitude and increases
in the directionality of water diffusion in a
number of white-matter regions12–14, many
of which are identical to those revealed by
structural MRI studies, such as those of the
arcuate fasciculus. Such changes in DTIderived measures may indicate ongoing
maturation of axons and/or their myelin
sheaths (see below).
Brain activity. The overall picture to be
gleaned from the existing descriptive studies
of age-related changes in brain activity is less
coherent than that for structural changes.
This is due to the fact that functional MRI
(fMRI) studies usually focus on a particular
brain function, and to the fact that the behavioural paradigms used to assess that brain
function often differ across laboratories. It is
also more challenging to interpret fMRI data
than structural measurements, owing to the
indirect nature of the fMRI signal (BOX 1) and
the large number of potential confounders,
such as levels of anxiety and arousal during
scanning, varying task performance across
participants, and the use of different cognitive strategies by different participants in
the same task — all of these might interact
with the effects of age. We will touch here on
two sets of fMRI studies of adolescents that
respectively focused on cognitive control (or
executive functions) and on experiencing
gains and losses of various rewards.
A number of the initial studies that
investigated how task-related brain activity changes during development focused
on executive functions, such as working
memory and response inhibition. But, as we
reviewed previously 6, many such executive
abilities are fully developed by the time a
child enters adolescence6. On the other hand,
certain aspects of executive function, such as
VOLUME 9 | DECEMBER 2008 | 947
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Box 1 | Neuroimaging
MRI has revolutionized the way we can study the structure and function of the brain in living
human beings throughout the entire lifespan1. The principles of MRI are relatively straightforward:
in most applications, the magnetic resonance signal results from the magnetic properties of
hydrogen atoms, which form part of the most abundant substance in the human body, water. By
placing the human body in a strong (0.5–7.0 T) static magnetic field (B0) and applying a brief pulse
of electromagnetic energy, we can make the dipoles formed by the hydrogen nuclei rotate away
from their axes and, in turn, measure the time it takes for the nuclei to ‘relax’ back to their original
position. By slightly changing the static magnetic field at different positions along/across the B0,
we can establish the spatial origin of the signal and, eventually, create a three-dimensional image
of the measurement. What is measured depends on the combination of various imaging
parameters or, in the terminology of the MR physicists, on the acquisition sequence.
For imaging brain structure, the most common acquisition sequences include T1-weighted
(T1W) and T2W images, diffusion-tensor images (DTI) and magnetization-transfer images (MT).
The T1W and T2W images are typically used to quantify the volume of grey and white matter
(global and regional) and to estimate the cortical thickness or other morphological properties of
the cerebral cortex, such as its folding. Using DTI and MT imaging one can assess different
properties of white matter, again in both a global and a regional manner. The various features of
brain structure that can be extracted from these four types of images are described in the main
text. In addition to the above sequences, less common but often even more informative
acquisitions include T1 and T2 relaxometry (that is, measurement of the actual relaxation times2)
and magnetic resonance spectroscopy3.
For imaging brain function, the most common MR parameter to measure is the so-called bloodoxygenation-level-dependent (BOLD) signal. The BOLD signal reflects the proportion of
oxygenated and deoxygenated blood in a given brain region at a given moment. A strong
correlation between the amount of synaptic activity and regional cerebral blood flow is the reason
why the BOLD signal is a good, albeit indirect, measure of brain ‘function’ (REF. 4). In most
functional MRI studies, one measures changes in BOLD signal in response to various sensory,
motor or cognitive stimuli. Therefore, only brain regions that are likely to respond to such stimuli
can be interrogated using a given paradigm.

planning time and delayed gratification, do
improve significantly from mid-adolescence
(~16 years of age) onward, as indicated
by recent behavioural studies15. An fMRI
study found age-related (between the ages
of 7 and 22 years) increases in the bloodoxygenation-level-dependent (BOLD) signal
in the prefrontal and parietal cortices during
the performance of a working-memory task
even after factoring out inter-individual
differences in performance16. Similar BOLD
increases were observed in these regions
during the performance of a variety of tasks
that involve some form of response inhibition, including the Stroop task17, the antisaccade task18, the stop task19 and, to a certain
extent, the go/no-go task20 and the Eriksen
flanker task21.
Adolescence has traditionally been
associated with risk-taking and sensationseeking behaviour 22. In this context, several
investigators used fMRI to examine possible differences in brain activity between
children, adolescents and young adults
during the experience of gains or losses of
various rewards. Owing to its role in reward
and motivation23, the nucleus accumbens
(or ventral striatum) was the focus of most
of these studies. If adolescents were ‘driven’
by reward seeking, one would expect a
heightened engagement of this structure
948 | DECEMBER 2008 | VOLUME 9

during tasks that involve reward seeking.
This seemed to be the case in participants in
some24,25 but not other 26 studies. For example, one study 26 described an increase from
early adolescence to young adulthood (12 to
28 years) in the BOLD signal in the nucleus
accumbens during the anticipation of
monetary gains; this was the case even when
self-reported level of excitement in response
to seeing anticipatory cues was taken into
account. It is worthwhile to point out that in
the same study, excitement correlated positively with the BOLD signal in the nucleus
accumbens even when age was taken into
account. This observation highlights the
importance of considering various aspects of
behaviour when interpreting fMRI findings.
Although functional imaging studies
are beginning to illuminate the functional
maturation of the neural circuits that are
involved in, for example, executive functions
and reward processing, future studies need
to increase substantially sample sizes and
enhance the behavioural characterization
of subjects’ performance in the scanner in
order to learn more about brain–behaviour
relationships during adolescence.
Interpretation of underlying mechanisms
The age-related changes in brain structure
and function during adolescence described
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above have been interpreted using various
conceptual frameworks. Changes in synaptic
pruning and myelination have been the
most popular explanations for the structural
findings in the adolescent brain, whereas
age-related alterations in neural connectivity
and neurotransmission might underlie the
functional changes associated with adolescence. We will now address, in a critical
manner, such mechanistic interpretations.
Does adolescence involve changes in pruning and myelination? MRI-based estimates
of the volume of cortical grey matter and
cortical thickness seem to decrease during
adolescence. This has often been interpreted
as an indication of ‘synaptic pruning’, a process by which ‘redundant’ synapses that were
overproduced in the early years of life are
eliminated (see REF. 27 for a critical appraisal
of “neural Darwinism”).
The initial evidence for accelerated
synaptic pruning during development came
from post-mortem studies by Huttenlocher
and colleagues, who described a decrease
in the number of synapses in the human
cerebral cortex during childhood and adolescence28,29,30. It should be noted, however,
that these studies were limited by the low
number of specimens that were available
for the different stages of human development, especially the adolescent period.
Furthermore, most of the data do not actually indicate accelerated pruning of synapses
during adolescence; rather, they indicate
a gradual decrease in synapse number
that begins (in several cortical regions)
in childhood. More-definite evidence of
synapse elimination during adolescence was
provided by studies carried out by Rakic
and colleagues in non-human primates31,32.
Using electron microscopy, they observed a
dramatic decrease in the number of synapses
in the monkey visual cortex, as well as in
other cortical areas, during puberty (that is,
between the age of 2.5 and 5 years), whether
the data were expressed as number of synapses per neuron or as number of synapses
per 1 mm3 of neuropil (~45% loss). But it
is unlikely that this decrease in synaptic
density translates into a decrease in cortical
volume: Bourgeois and Rakic commented
that “changes in the density of synapses
affect very little either the volume or surface
of the cortex because the total volume of
synaptic boutons … is only a very small fraction of the cortical volume” and concluded
that “…a decline of synaptic number during
puberty should have a rather small effect on
the overall volume of the cortex” (REF. 32).
Finally, it is often assumed that age-related
www.nature.com/reviews/neuro
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changes in cortical grey matter, glucose
metabolism and synaptic density follow
similar developmental trajectories from birth
to adulthood and, hence, reflect the same
cellular events; this is clearly not the case,
especially during adolescence (FIG. 1).
If the number of synapses per se is
unlikely to change the cortical volume and/
or thickness, then what other cellular elements could affect it? Approximately 10%
of the (mouse) cortex is occupied by glial
cells and approximately 60% is occupied
by neuropil, which consists of dendritic
and axonal processes33. It is conceivable
that a reduced number of synapses, and
a corresponding decrease in metabolic
requirements, would be accompanied by a
reduction in the number of glial cells, leading to a decrease in the regional volume
and/or thickness of cortical grey matter. But
it is perhaps even more likely that the apparent loss of grey matter reflects an increase in
the degree of myelination of intra-cortical
axons. Myelination of intra-cortical fibres
progresses gradually from birth to adulthood34,35. The more myelinated the fibres are,
the less ‘grey’ the cortex would appear on
regular T1-weighted images. Such a ‘partialvolume’ effect could result in an apparent
loss of cortical grey matter 6.
Given the well-documented histologybased increase in the degree of myelination
of white-matter pathways during the first
two decades of human life36, it is perhaps not
surprising that any changes in the volume
or density of white matter, as revealed by
computational analyses of T1-weighted
images, are attributed to changes in myelination. Again, assumptions based on previous
knowledge influence the interpretation of
new data. Quite often we read articles that
report age-related changes in myelination
only to realize that what had actually been
measured were volumes of white matter. Is
it only a matter of semantics or could other,
myelination-independent processes affect
the volume and/or other features of white
matter? In one of our large studies of human
adolescence, we have observed a dissociation
between age-related changes in the volume
of white matter and changes in the MTR
(an indirect index of the amount of myelin
in white matter)37. Although white-matter
volume increased with age during male adolescence, MTR values decreased, indicating a
decrease in the amount of myelin per unit of
volume (FIG. 2).
If myelin does not increase, what could
be driving the observed increase in whitematter volume in males? Our tentative
answer is a change in axonal calibre: the
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Figure 1 | Schematic representations of developmental trajectories in local volume of cortical
grey matter, glucose metabolism and synaptic density. Plots of grey-matter density (top graph)
are based on data by Gogtay et al.8 and illustrate the local grey-matter density in the mid-dorsolateral
prefrontal cortex in red, in the angular gyrus of the parietal cortex in blue, in the posterior superior
temporal sulcus of the temporal cortex in purple, and in the occipital pole in green. Plots of glucose
metabolism (middle graph) are based on data by Chugani et al.109 and provide information about the
absolute values of local cerebral metabolic rate (LCMR) for glucose in the frontal (red), parietal (blue),
temporal (purple) and occipital (green) cortices. Plots of synaptic density in the prefrontal (red)
and visual (green) cortices (bottom graph) are based on data by Huttenlocher and de Courten28 and
Huttenlocher110, as re-plotted on a semi-logarithmic scale by Rakic et al.111. To facilitate the comparison
across the different plots, the vertical line indicates age 15 years. Note the following features of the
trajectories, especially between childhood and adulthood: for cortical grey matter, different trajectories are observed in different cortical regions; for glucose metabolism, the same trajectories are found
in the four different lobes; the same trajectories are also found for synaptic density in the prefrontal
and occipital cortices. Taken together, these plots indicate that it is unlikely that there is a direct
relationship between the three sets of measures.
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Figure 2 | Sexual dimorphism in the maturation of white matter during adolescence. a | Age-related
changes in the relative (brain-size corrected) volume of white matter summed across the frontal, parietal, temporal and occipital lobes. b | Age-related changes in mean-centred values of magnetization
transfer ratio (MTR) in the lobar white matter; the MTR provides an indirect index of myelination. Note
that the opposite developmental trajectories in volume and MTR in males suggest that age-related
increases in white-matter volume during male adolescence are not driven by myelination. Graphs are
based on data from REF. 37.

larger the calibre, the fewer axons fit into
the same unit of imaged volume, resulting
in a relative decrease in the myelination
index 37. Although more work is needed to
confirm this initial observation, it serves as
a reminder that most of the MRI studies are
not specific enough to allow one to interpret
their findings as reflecting a single neurobiological process such as myelination.
Overall, as tempting as it might be to
interpret descriptive findings obtained
from structural MRI using mechanistic
neurobiological processes, such as synaptic
pruning or myelination, the evidence that
supports such interpretations is limited.
There is a pressing need to acquire direct
evidence of the processes that underlie
the observed changes in grey- and whitematter volume during adolescence using
experimental models, in which investigators
can combine in vivo and ex vivo methods to
bring together descriptive and mechanistic
levels of analysis. Until this happens, we suggest that a more cautious and open-minded
approach is warranted.
Neural connectivity. Two key features characterize the functional organization of the
mammalian brain: specialization and integration. Clearly, the structural and functional
maturation of the neural pathways that
connect a set of specialized brain regions is
therefore essential for the successful development of cognitive, motor and sensory
functions from infancy through childhood
and adolescence and into adulthood. There
are many different ‘connectivities’. Studies
950 | DECEMBER 2008 | VOLUME 9

of anatomical connectivity allow one to
detect, using injection of radioactive tracers
into the brain of experimental animals, the
efferent and afferent projections of small
populations of neurons. This is not the
same as anatomical ‘connectivity’ assessed
with DTI-based tractography, as this
technique does not allow one to identify
point-to-point (or cell-to-cell) connections between distinct neural populations.
Functional connectivity captures the correlation between the neural activity of a set
of brain regions that are ‘engaged’ during
a particular task or measured at rest. But
such correlations do not provide information regarding the causality or directionality
of inter-regional interactions. Effective
connectivity attempts to address this issue
either by manipulating brain activity in one
region and evaluating the effect of such
manipulation elsewhere, or by using
mathematical models38.
An example of a study that investigated
functional connectivity during childhood
and adolescence is an investigation of
memory encoding in subjects between 11
and 19 years of age39. The study showed an
age-related decrease in the fMRI signal in
the left medial temporal lobe of subjects
viewing photographs of natural outdoor
scenes, whereas no age-related change was
found in the control condition in which
subjects viewed the same scene over and
over. The authors used voxel-wise regression
analysis to identify brain regions in which
the fMRI signal correlated with that measured in two subregions of the left medial
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temporal lobe, namely the hippocampus and
the entorhinal cortex — structures that are
known to participate in encoding new information. This analysis revealed an age-related
increase in the correlation between activity in
the left entorhinal cortex and activity in the
left dorsolateral prefrontal cortex. This work
nicely illustrates the importance of including
analyses of functional connectivity in developmental studies: although the fMRI signal
decreased with age in one of the memoryrelevant structures (the entorhinal cortex), the
proposed interaction between this structure
and other brain regions (the prefrontal
cortex) actually increased with age.
Another study investigated functional
connectivity in the context of possible neural
substrates of resistance to peer influences
(RPI) in early adolescence (10-year-old
children)40. This study aimed to determine
whether the probability with which an adolescent follows the goals set by peers or those set
by themselves might depend on the interplay
between three neural systems. First, the
action-observation network, which is considered by many to be the neural substrate of
imitation41; it consists of frontal and parietal
regions that are involved in the preparation
and execution of actions. In this network,
so-called ‘mirror neurons’ in the inferior premotor cortex, the inferior frontal gyrus and
the anterior inferior parietal lobe are active
both when subjects perform a specific action
themselves and when they observe another
individual performing the same action41.
Second, the biological-motion processing network42 (also known as the superior temporal
sulcus (STS) network), which has an important role in extracting socially relevant cues,
such as those imparted by the movements of
eyes or hands. Neurons in the STS respond
selectively to the presentation of dynamic
bodies, body parts or faces42. Third, the executive network43, which supports a number
of cognitive processes that underlie decision
making, working memory and the suppression of alternative programmes that would
otherwise interfere with planned actions;
it consists of a set of regions in the lateral
and medial prefrontal cortex43. In the study,
subjects lying in an MRI scanner were asked
to watch brief video clips containing face
or hand/arm actions that were executed in
neutral or angry ways, while changes in fMRI
signals were measured. Outside the scanner,
the subjects completed an RPI questionnaire44. Children with high RPI scores showed
stronger inter-regional activity correlations
in brain activity across the three networks
while watching angry hand actions than the
children who had low RPI scores (FIG. 3).
www.nature.com/reviews/neuro
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This method identified activity correlations
between areas that included both regions
involved in action observation (the frontoparietal and temporo-occipital systems) and
regions in the prefrontal cortex. Thus, what
distinguished subjects with high and low
resistance to peer influences was not the

Neurochemistry. The efficacy of communication across neuronal networks
depends crucially on the state of the various
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neurotransmitter systems (BOX 2). In adults,
positron emission tomography (PET) is
one of the in vivo techniques that is used to
assess the state of neurotransmitter systems,
such as the activity of the enzymes that are
involved in the synthesis or metabolism of a
given neurotransmitter or the number of

Figure 3 | Functional connectivity correlates
with resistance to peer influence. This figure
shows functional connectivity, indexed by interregional correlations in functional MRI (fMRI)
signals, during the observation of angry hand
movements in children who differ in their resistance to peer influences (RPI). a | Correlations
between the fMRI signal in a combination of
brain regions during observation of angry and
neutral hand movements and facial expressions
and scores on the RPI questionnaire. b | Brain
activity (brain score) during angry hand movements correlated strongly with RPI scores.
c | Locations of brain regions in which the fMRI
signal correlated with the RPI score during the
observation of angry hand movements; only
regions that are visible on the lateral surface of
the left and right hemispheres are shown.
d | Correlation matrices depicting inter-regional
correlations of fMRI signals measured during the
observation of angry hand movements in subjects with high (left) and low (right) RPI scores
(subjects with RPI scores above and below the
group median, respectively). The degree of interregional correlation (that is, functional connectivity) is higher in children with high RPI scores
than in children with low RPI scores. e | Multidimensional scaling representations of the interregional correlations of the 25-dimensional
matrix depicted in part d. Brain regions between
which the fMRI signals (during the observation of
angry hand movements) were strongly correlated
are placed close together. Functional connectivity between regions is greater in children with
high RPI scores (left graph) than in children
with low RPI scores (right graph). CB1, cerebellum, right; CB2, cerebellum, right; CN, caudate
nucleus, right; F01, premotor cortex, dorsal, left;
F02, premotor cortex, dorsal, right; F03, premotor cortex, ventral, left; F04, premotor cortex,
ventral, right; F05, frontal operculum, right; F06,
cingulate motor area, left; F07, insula, anterior,
left; F08, prefrontal cortex, ventrolateral, right;
F09, prefrontal cortex, dorsolateral, left; F10,
prefrontal cortex, dorsolateral, right; F11, prefrontal cortex, ventrolateral, left; F12, anterior
cingulate cortex, right; F13, orbitofrontal cortex,
lateral, left; F14, prefrontal cortex, medial; O01,
fusiform gyrus, left; P01, posterior cingulate
cortex; P02, precuneus, left; P03, parietal cortex,
dorsolateral, right; P04, parietal cortex, dorsomedial, right; SC, superior colliculus, right;
T01, superior temporal sulcus, middle, right; T02,
superior temporal sulcus, posterior, right;
T03, hippocampus, right. Figure reproduced,
with permission, from REF.40  (2007) Society for
Neuroscience.
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Box 2 | Basics of neurotransmission
Transmission of information from one neuron to the next involves several steps. Local excitatory
and inhibitory postsynaptic potentials (EPSPs and IPSPs) are continuously being summed at the
axonal hillock, and once a threshold value is reached an action potential is generated. The action
potential then travels along the axon and, at the synapse, causes a release of neurotransmitters.
The so-called conduction velocity is higher in myelinated axons than in non-myelinated axons and
is also higher in large-diameter axons than in small-diameter axons104–106. Neurotransmitters are
chemicals that either relay action potentials or modulate (for example, amplify) this process.
Neurotransmitters include amino acids (for example, glutamate and GABA (G-aminobutyric acid)),
monoamines (for example, dopamine, serotonin and noradrenaline), acetylcholine and many
neuropeptides (for example, oxytocin). Glutamate and GABA are the main excitatory and
inhibitory neurotransmitters, respectively, and dopamine is one of the most studied
neuromodulators. The action of a particular neurotransmitter is mediated by a receptor; a given
neurotransmitter can bind to a number of receptor subtypes that are found in different brain
regions, or different layers of the cerebral cortex, in different densities107,108. The complex
interaction between the various neurotransmitters released at any given time at the synapse
determines the number of EPSPs and IPSPs generated on the postsynaptic membrane and, in turn,
the firing of the neuron.

the receptors for the transmitter. Owing to
radiation concerns, however, PET cannot
be used in healthy children or adolescents.
Therefore, most of our knowledge of developmental changes in neurotransmitters is
derived from post-mortem studies in human
and non-human primates.
We now consider developmental changes
in the dopaminergic system, which has
often been conceptualized as underlying
adolescent-specific changes in motivational
behaviour 45. The existing data are not
entirely consistent with this view, however.
In the monkey, levels of the catecholaminesynthesizing enzyme tyrosine hydroxylase
(TH) do not change during postnatal development in cortical layers I and VI. In layer
III, TH levels are highest during infancy
(5–7 months of age) in the entorhinal cortex 46 and during puberty (2–3 years of age)
in the prefrontal cortex 47.
In humans, two recent post-mortem
studies evaluated age-related changes in
TH, catechol-O-methyltransferase (COMT)
and a number of dopamine receptors in
the human prefrontal cortex; COMT is a
dopamine-metabolizing enzyme that is
particularly important for dopaminergic
transmission in the prefrontal cortex. No
differences in COMT activity were found
between infants (5–11 months of age),
adolescents (14–18 years) and young adults
(20–24 years)48— COMT activity increased
only in adulthood (31–43 years)48. The
second study showed that TH levels in the
human prefrontal cortex were highest in
neonates and by adolescence had declined to
the levels observed in adults49. The same was
true, in the same region, for expression of
the dopamine D2 receptor gene, DRD2. By
contrast, expression of DRD1 was highest in
adolescents (14–18 years) and young adults
952 | DECEMBER 2008 | VOLUME 9

(20–24 years) in all layers of the prefrontal
cortex. Levels of DRD4 in the prefrontal cortex did not change with age49. These findings
illustrate that, contrary to prior assumptions,
developmental changes in the different elements of dopaminergic transmission during
adolescence are complex — very few, if any,
of these elements peak during adolescence.
As such, these age-related variations — in
particular in the prefrontal cortex — are not
likely to account for differences between
adolescents and adults in motivation-related
modulation of cortical activity.
Psychopathology and adolescence
The results of the National Comorbidity
Survey Replication study, which entailed inperson household assessments of over 9,000
people representative of the US population
(conducted from February 2001 to April
2003), indicated that the peak age of onset
for any mental health disorder is 14 years50.
Anxiety disorders, bipolar disorder, depression, eating disorder, psychosis (including
schizophrenia) and substance abuse all most
commonly emerge during adolescence50,51
(FIG. 4). The emergence of certain psychopathologies is probably related to anomalies
or exaggerations of typical adolescent
maturation processes acting in concert with
psychosocial factors (for example, school and
relationships) and/or biological environmental factors (for example, pubertal hormonal
changes and drugs of abuse), as will be
discussed later. Here we focus on schizophrenia, affective and anxiety disorders and
substance-use disorders because they are
among the most well-studied, common and
disabling disorders that emerge during adolescence, and they serve to highlight aberrations in the key developmental domains of
cognition, affect and motivational behaviour.
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Schizophrenia. Schizophrenia is a common disorder, with a lifetime prevalence
of approximately 1%. It typically begins
in adolescence or early adulthood and is
characterized by unusual beliefs and experiences, namely delusions and hallucinations
(collectively termed positive symptoms),
social withdrawal and flat affect (negative
symptoms), and cognitive impairment, notably in executive functions. An early onset
of schizophrenia, during or even before
adolescence, is associated with more-severe
impairments52. The emerging ability to
think abstractly during adolescence permits
the application of advanced reasoning to
social and interpersonal processes. These
abilities are critically impaired in patients
with schizophrenia, which led Feinberg to
propose a relationship between lateadolescence-onset schizophrenia and
changes that occur during adolescent brain
development 53. For example, the number and
the duration of delta-wave sleep periods normally decrease during healthy adolescence53.
In adolescents and young adults with schizophrenia, this reduction in delta-wave sleep is
even more pronounced54,55. Delta-wave sleep
represents the summed synchronous electrical activities of large assemblies of cortical
neurons. On the basis of these observations,
Feinberg speculated that schizophrenia
might be a consequence of an exaggeration
of the typical synaptic elimination that takes
place during adolescence53.
Subsequently, several lines of evidence
have lent support to this hypothesis (that an
“exaggeration of typical adolescent changes”
has occurred in patients with schizophrenia)54. In addition to the exaggerated
reductions in delta-wave sleep in adolescent
patients with schizophrenia55, patients with
schizophrenia have prominent reductions
in the level of membrane phospholipid
precursors in the prefrontal cortex 56, in
prefrontal metabolism57 and in volumes of
grey matter in the frontal cortex 58; all of these
observations are consistent with an exaggeration of the changes that occur in typical
development. In a rare case of childhoodonset schizophrenia (onset before the age of
12 years), which is phenomenologically similar to adolescent- or adult-onset schizophrenia, the typical decrease in frontal grey-matter
volume that is seen in healthy subjects during
adolescence was exaggerated fourfold58.
Direct evidence of a decrease in the
number of synapses and other neural elements in schizophrenia comes from postmortem studies that indicated a decreased
density of synaptic spines59, a reduction in
neuropil60 and decreased expression of the
www.nature.com/reviews/neuro
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Figure 4 | Ranges of onset age for common psychiatric disorders. Recent data from the National
Comorbidity Survey Replication study50,112, a nationally representative epidemiological survey of
mental disorders, suggest that approximately half of the population fulfil the criteria for one or other
psychiatric disorder in their lifetimes. Most of those with a mental disorder have the beginnings of the
illness in childhood or adolescence. Some anxiety disorders (such as phobias and separation anxiety)
and impulse-control disorders begin in childhood, whereas other anxiety disorders (such as panic,
generalized anxiety and post-traumatic stress disorder), substance disorders and mood disorders
begin later, with onsets rarely before the early teens. Schizophrenia typically begins in late adolescence or the early twenties, with men having a somewhat earlier age of onset than women51.
Psychiatric disorders with childhood or adolescent onsets tend to be more severe, are frequently
undetected early in the illness and accrue additional co-morbid disorders, especially if untreated. It is
therefore crucial to focus efforts on early identification and intervention.

synaptic marker synaptophysin61. Although
this evidence supports a neurodevelopmental pathophysiology of schizophrenia, it
does not provide indications regarding its
aetiology. The cause of schizophrenia probably lies in the interplay between genetic and
environmental factors, perhaps involving preand perinatal adverse events, a suboptimal
postnatal environment during infancy and
childhood, and biological stressors during
adolescence.
Substance abuse. Adolescents are more
likely to experiment with drugs. Substanceabuse disorders in adults typically begin
during the teenage years; they can be
preceded by behavioural disturbances and
poor adjustment in childhood, as shown
by recent results from the National Child
Development Study 62. An earlier onset of
drug use predicts a greater severity of addiction problem63 and might serve as a ‘gateway’
to the use of multiple substances later in life64.
Certain personality traits are important
risk factors for substance use, including high
levels of novelty seeking and low levels of
harm avoidance65,66. Across a wide array
of mammalian species, adolescents exhibit
increased risk taking and novelty seeking
and a greater valuation of social factors67,68.
Although these characteristics foster independence from the natal family, they also
increase the risk for harmful behaviours,
including, in humans, substance use and
abuse. Some investigators have speculated
that risk-taking and reward-seeking
behaviours in adolescents might be related
to a heightened sensitivity for reward24. As
NATURE REVIEWS | NEUROSCIENCE

discussed above, this notion has been supported by fMRI studies that found greater
feedback-related activity using a monetaryreward task in reward circuitry, namely
the nucleus accumbens, in adolescents25.
But other studies found the opposite pattern, namely lower accumbens activity in
response to monetary gains in adolescents
than in young adults26. On the other hand,
the activity of the medial-frontal circuitry,
which is implicated in conflict monitoring and decision making, increases from
adolescence to adulthood during fMRI tasks
in which participants assume some risk of
penalty in pursuit of an explicit reward. This
developmental difference is less pronounced,
however, when potential penalties in the task
are severe69.
Compounding these social and behavioural risks is the possibility that adolescents
have less-aversive biological responses to
substances of abuse. In adolescent rats,
nicotine, amphetamine and alcohol produce
less-pronounced acute effects and milder
withdrawal responses70,71. Under the influence
of alcohol, for instance, adolescent rats are less
sensitive to developing motor impairment72,
getting a ‘hangover’ (REF. 73) or becoming
sedated. These developmental differences
might be related to immaturity of the developing GABAA receptor (G-aminobutyric acid
type A receptor) systems74.
By contrast to their possibly morerewarding and less-aversive responses,
adolescents might be more prone to the
deleterious effects of substance abuse. The
hippocampus of adolescent rats is unusually
susceptible to ethanol-induced inhibition of
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long-term potentiation, making the rats more
sensitive to the memory-impairing effect of
alcohol75. This effect (which occurs at alcohol
concentrations as low as 5 mM — equivalent
to a single drink in humans), seems to be
largely mediated through alcohol’s effect on
NMDA (N-methyl-d-aspartate) receptors,
occurs at the single-cell level and is not
confined to the hippocampus76.
Clearly, some neural alterations that
take place during adolescence predispose
to risk, whereas others, such as memory
impairments, might be actually the result
of the abuse. Morphometric studies of
humans support this notion. For instance, in
youths with a family history of alcohol abuse
the right amygdala is smaller even before the
onset of problem drinking, whereas hippocampal volumes are reduced only after a
history of alcohol use77,78.
Exposure to substances of abuse in adolescence might also increase the likelihood of
addictive disorders emerging later in life. For
example, exposure to nicotine during adolescence, but not in the post-adolescent period,
increases the reinforcing effects of nicotine in
a self-administration paradigm in adult rats79.
Affective and anxiety disorders. Affective
disorders, such as major depression, are
common and serious disorders of adolescence; adolescent onset is associated with
more-severe and more-disabling forms of
these illnesses80,81. Anxiety symptoms frequently precede depression in adolescence82
and during childhood83.
Structural MRI studies of adolescents
with anxiety and affective disorders have
reported structural anomalies in the superior temporal gyrus, the ventral prefrontal
cortex and the amygdala84–86. An fMRI
study of depressed and anxious adolescents
reported anomalous amygdala responses
to social stimuli87. In another fMRI study,
adults but not adolescents engaged the
orbitofrontal cortex when asked to switch
from an emotional assessment of a face (that
is, “How afraid does it make you feel?”) to
a non-emotional one (that is, “How wide is
the nose?”)88. The abnormal engagement of
brain regions to emotional facial expressions
in adolescents might underlie an unrealistic
appraisal of emotions and thereby predispose
to anxiety and depression.
Hormonal changes that occur during
adolescence are likely to account for at
least part of the risk for mood and anxiety
disorders. Indeed, an intriguing clue to the
biology of depression, anxiety and panic disorders is the change from equal female–male
prevalence prepuberty to a 2:1 female–male
VOLUME 9 | DECEMBER 2008 | 953
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prevalence after puberty. Epidemiological
evidence indicates that it is only after
Tanner stage III that the sex differences in
the incidence of depression emerge89. The
finding that pubertal status predicts the sex
difference in prevalence better than age90,91
suggests that sex hormones play a part in the
pathophysiology of these disorders.
A recent mouse study that examined the
effect of tetrahydroprogesterone (THP),
a steroid derived from progesterone,
provides a possible mechanism for this
phenomenon92. This hormone is released
during stress and has an anxiolytic effect
that is mediated by the activation of GABAA

receptors, which are also activated by alcohol and benzodiazepines. However, when
it binds to a particular subtype of GABAA
receptor, namely the A4B2D receptor subtype, THP has the opposite effect to that of
alcohol and benzodiazepines: it increases
anxiety. The expression of the A4B2D receptor in the CA1 region of the hippocampus
surges after puberty and is accompanied
by increased anxiety, as measured on an
elevated plus maze. Moreover, blocking the
formation of THP alleviated the increase in
anxiety in adolescent mice92. Whether the
effects of stress-related hormones on the
brain can explain the difference in rates of

Glossary
Androgen insensitivity syndrome

Magnetization transfer ratio

(Also known as androgen resistance syndrome or testicular
feminization.) An X-linked, recessive condition characterized
by a complete or partial failure of virilization that is due to a
mutation on the gene that encodes the androgen receptor.

(MTR). A measure used for assessing white-matter
properties; it provides information on the
macromolecular content and structure of the tissue.
Given that the macromolecules of myelin are the
dominant source of MT signal in white matter, one can use
MTR as an index of myelination. Note, however, that
myelin is not likely to be the sole factor influencing the
MTR.

Anti-saccade task
A task in which subjects are required to suppress the
automatic response of making a saccade towards a target
and, instead, produce an eye movement in the opposite
direction.

Congenital adrenal hyperplasia
A group of autosomal-recessive disorders caused by
mutations in the genes for the enzymes that are involved in
steroid synthesis. The result of these mutations is excessive
or deficient production of sex steroids.

Neural Darwinism
A neurodevelopmental process in which the synapses that
are used the most are kept whereas the least-used
connections are destroyed (‘pruned’).

Stop task

A stage of non-rapid-eye-movement sleep characterized by
slow, or delta, waves (0.5–4 Hz); the more delta waves
there are, the deeper the sleep.

A test of response inhibition. On each trial, a stimulus (for
example, a leftward- or rightward-pointing arrow) is
displayed on a screen, and the subject has to respond as
soon as possible by pressing the corresponding (left or
right) key, unless a second stimulus (for example, a sound)
signals that the response has to be withheld.

Diffusion tensor imaging

Stroop task

(DTI). An MRI-based technique that allows one to
characterize the structural properties of white matter.

A task in which the subject is asked to name the colour of
ink in which a word is displayed. The task is easy when the
ink colour is congruent with the printed word (for example,
‘red’ printed in red ink). The task becomes difficult when
the ink colour is incongruent with the printed word (for
example, ‘red’ printed in green ink).

Delta-wave sleep

Eriksen flanker task
A task in which subjects have to respond to a stimulus that
is flanked by other stimuli that may code an alternative
response.

STS network
Familial male precocious puberty
An autosomal-dominant disorder that occurs in males and
is characterized by the onset of puberty (testicular
enlargement) before 4 years of age.

A set of regions, located along the superior temporal
sulcus, that are involved in processing biological motion
induced by the movement of different body parts, such as
the eyes, the face or the entire body.

Founder effect

Tanner stage III

The loss of genetic variation when a new colony is established
by a very small number of individuals from a larger population.

(FA). The directionality of the (fast) diffusion of water in the
extracellular space around the axons (in most common
acquisition protocols). The more unidirectional the water
diffusion is in a given fibre tract, the higher the FA value in
that location.

One of the five stages of puberty. Without resorting to a
physical exam, pubertal stages can be assessed using,
for example, the Puberty Development Scale, which is
an eight-item self-report measure of physical
development based on the Tanner stages with separate
forms for males and females. For this scale there are five
categories of pubertal status: prepubertal, beginning
pubertal, midpubertal, advanced pubertal and
postpubertal.

Go/no-go task

XXY

A task in which the subject must produce a motor response
for one class of stimulus but withhold responding to other
classes of stimuli.

(Klinefelter’s syndrome). A genetic syndrome that affects
males and is caused by the presence of two X
chromosomes (resulting in a 47-chromosome karotype).

Fractional anisotropy
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anxiety and depressive disorders between
prepubescents and adults awaits further
investigation.
In summary, robust changes in hormones and hormonal receptors, increasingly
powerful emotional responses to social
stimuli and rapid alterations in motivation
and reward systems might underlie the
onset of anxiety and depressive disorders
during adolescence.
Conclusions and future directions
The relationship between typical changes in
the adolescent brain and the onset of psychopathology is not a unitary phenomenon, but
an underlying theme can be conceptualized
as ‘moving parts get broken’. Adolescence
is characterized by major changes in the
neural systems that subserve higher cognitive functions, reasoning and interpersonal
interactions, cognitive control of emotions,
risk-versus-reward appraisal and motivation.
Not surprisingly, it is precisely these changes
that, when suboptimal in timing or magnitude, increase the risk of cognitive, affective
and addictive disorders. Understanding the
basis of these disorders therefore requires a
comprehensive knowledge of how the brain
is put together. Many advances are being
made, but a lot remains to be learnt.
An emerging theme from paediatric
neuroimaging studies is that the journey
of brain development is often as important
as the destination. For example, IQ is predicted by the developmental trajectory of
cortical thickness, not by the adult cortical
thickness93. The large individual variability
in brain anatomy and function calls for
longitudinal study designs that capture the
nuances of heterochronous developmental
curves. The first phases of longitudinal
studies have mapped developmental trajectories for typical development, but those of
patients with psychiatric illnesses have been
mapped to a lesser extent. The next phases
should go beyond simply mapping brain
growth and begin to discern the adverse as
well as protective factors that influence those
trajectories.
A common initial approach to assessing
causal influences on brain development is
to discern the relative effects of genetic and
non-genetic factors. This is best addressed
through comparisons of monozygotic and
dizygotic twins. Results from an ongoing
paediatric longitudinal neuroimaging
project at the Child Psychiatry Branch of the
National Institute of Mental Health indicate
significant age-by-heritability interactions,
with heritability of grey-matter volume generally decreasing with age and heritability of
www.nature.com/reviews/neuro
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white-matter volume generally increasing
with age94. Heritability-by-age interactions
might be related to the timing of gene
expression, which in turn might relate to the
timing of the onset of illness. Post-mortem
human and animal studies indicate that
‘developmental’ genes have diverse effects
at various stages of brain development. But
differences in heritability in different age
groups may also reflect the cumulative effect
of experience on brain structure; depending on certain inherent traits (for example,
musical talent or personality), it is only with
time that specific experiences start to shape
the brain.
Multivariate analyses of twin data indicate that a relatively small number of shared
genetic and environmental factors account
for a substantial portion of the variance
across multiple neuroanatomic structures95.
Ongoing studies of specific gene effects
on brain maturation may help to sharpen
our understanding of brain-development
mechanisms and provide insight into the
aetiologies of various pathologies. The
Saguenay Youth Study, carried out in a
geographically isolated population with
a known founder effect, will facilitate our
search for genes that influence brain and
behaviour during adolescence96. Finally,
genetics may also provide biologically
relevant subtypes of neuropsychiatric disorders that are obscured in current diagnostic
schemes.
The marked sex differences in age of
onset, prevalence and symptomatology for
nearly every neuropsychiatric disorder may
provide important clues as to these disorders’
pathophysiology. The most-obvious outward
physical manifestations of puberty are caused
by changing levels of hormones97. Perhaps
this has contributed to the tendency to
attribute all of the cognitive and behavioural
changes of adolescence to ‘raging hormones’.
But the relationship between hormones, the
brain and behaviour is complex, reciprocal
and poorly understood. Steroid hormones
affect neuronal activity and morphology
throughout development. Most neurons have
receptors for adrenal and gonadal hormones,
and when these receptors are activated they
can affect neuronal function. Short-term
effects are mediated by membrane-bound
receptors, whereas long-term effects alter
gene expression through intracellular or
nuclear receptors. Conversely, the dramatic
hormonal changes of puberty are triggered
by alterations in excitatory and inhibitory
inputs to gonadotropin-releasing hormone
neurons in the pituitary. Hormonal effects
drive aggression and sexual interest, but their
NATURE REVIEWS | NEUROSCIENCE

impact on impulse control, logical problem
solving and other cognitive tasks has not
been well established.
Social and cultural factors for boys
and girls are profoundly different, and the
relationship of these differences to manifest pathology should be explored. In the
biological realm, sex differences probably
stem directly from different genes on the
X and Y chromosomes or indirectly from
the effects of different hormone levels.
Studies of subjects with sex-chromosome
variations (for example, XO, XXY, XXYY,
XXX or XXXXY) or anomalous hormone
levels (for example, owing to congenital
adrenal hyperplasia, androgen insensitivity
syndrome or familial male precocious puberty)
will be useful for sorting out the relative contributions of gene and hormone
effects. For instance, males with an extra
X chromosome (XXY or Klinefelter’s syndrome) have a high incidence of language
disorders, ADHD and social-skill deficits
that are reflected in differences in cortical thickness, consistent with reports in
the literature for XY subjects with such
disorders98. Girls with congenital adrenal
hyperplasia, which is characterized by
intrauterine exposure to high levels of
testosterone, have an entirely different
pattern of structural findings, indicating
differential effects of sex chromosomes and
hormones on the brain99.
Although neuroimaging is beginning
to establish correlations between brain
structure/physiology and behaviour, the
link between typical behavioural changes
and psychopathology has not been firmly
established. For example, the neural
circuitry that underlies ‘moodiness’ in an
adolescent might not be the same as that
which is involved in depression or bipolar
disorder. Neuroimaging data can help in the
development of neuroanatomical models of
cognitive, affective and social processes that
are based on findings from developmental
psychology 100. Imaging studies of healthy
adolescents are also helping to construct ageappropriate structural and functional brain
templates.
Newer imaging approaches are being
developed. Magnetic resonance spectroscopy
studies using strong magnetic fields can help
to quantify neurotransmitter systems, such
as glutamate and GABA systems, as well as
markers of neurogenesis101. Combining multiple imaging modalities, such as structural
MRI, fMRI, DTI, magnetization transfer
imaging, electroencephalography or magnetoencephalography, in the examination of
single individuals will enhance our ability to
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interpret the signals for each of the modalities. Being able to examine simultaneously
inter-individual variation from cellular to
macroscopic levels will be instrumental in
bridging the gaps between genes, the brain
and behaviour.
Studies of the neural substrates of adolescent behaviour and decision making will
need to be better integrated with social and
educational science. Laboratory studies of
teenagers using hypothetical situations in
calm environments without peer influence
might have little relevance for understanding
real-world decision making, which often
occurs in the presence of peers and in the
context of intense physical or emotional
arousal and conflicting priorities102.
Many questions about adolescent brain
development and its impact on disease
can best be investigated in animal models.
Modelling the adolescent phase in animals
is useful for investigating the risk for addictive and other early-onset neuropsychiatric
disorders79. Although there are no animal
models that represent the full phenotypic
spectrum of a psychiatric disorder, such
as schizophrenia or depression, individual
phenotypic components of disorders —
such as developmental alterations that
might be associated with the illness — can
be used to construct animal models that are
aimed at unravelling disease mechanisms
and that allow novel interventions to be
tested103.
Another translational approach involves
combined in vivo (for example, MRI) and
post-mortem studies in animals; such studies are essential for clarifying the nature of
the neurobiological changes that drive the
MRI findings. Of immediate relevance will
be studies that attempt to discern the degree
to which changes in cortical grey matter, as
detected by MRI, are related to dendritic
arborization, intracortical myelination or the
encroachment of white matter on the inner
cortical border.
Adolescence is a time of substantial
neurobiological and behavioural change.
These changes are usually beneficial and
optimize the brain for the challenges ahead,
but they can also confer a vulnerability
to certain types of psychopathology. The
technologies to elucidate the relationship
between specific neurobiological maturational processes and specific normative or
pathological changes are already in place.
Applying these tools to understand when
and how deviations from typical development occur may enhance our ability to
prevent or treat disorders that affect a
substantial number of people.
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SCIENCE AND SOCIETY

Beyond polemics:
science and ethics of ADHD
Ilina Singh

Abstract | What is attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)? Why are so
many children being diagnosed with ADHD and prescribed medication? Are
stimulant drugs an effective and safe treatment strategy? This article explores the
current state of scientific research into ADHD and the key social and ethical
concerns that are emerging from the sharp rise in the number of diagnoses and the
use of stimulant drug treatments in children. Collaborations among scientists,
social scientists and ethicists are likely to be the most promising route to
understanding what ADHD is and what stimulant drugs do.
Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD) is one of the most common childhood psychiatric disorders in the world1. Its
core symptoms are inattention, hyperactivity
and impulsiveness. Most children are first
diagnosed with ADHD when they reach
school age2 and approximately 75% of those
diagnosed are male3. The most common
forms of treatment for ADHD are the
stimulants methylphenidate and
amphetamine4.
Rising rates of ADHD diagnosis and
stimulant drug use in children have led
to a public debate over the validity of
the diagnosis, the root causes of ADHD
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and the ethics of treating children with
psychotropic drugs. There are three partially overlapping positions in the debate.
First, that ADHD is primarily caused by
a combination of biological factors. From
this perspective, diagnosis is valid and drug
treatment is justified because it corrects
an underlying neurochemical imbalance
that affects cognitive and motor functions.
Second, that ADHD is caused by a combination of biological and social factors; the
diagnosis does not yet adequately capture
the heterogeneity and complexity of the
disorder. This perspective accepts the utility
of stimulant drug medication, but some
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Mental Health Disorder Statistics
(https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health)

% Mental and Behavioral Health (https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/mental-and-behavioral-health)

Statistics related to mental health disorders
The following are the latest statistics available from the National Institute of Mental Health Disorders, part of the
National Institutes of Health:
• Mental health disorders account for several of the top causes of disability in established market economies,
such as the U.S., worldwide, and include: major depression (also called clinical depression), manic depression
(also called bipolar disorder), schizophrenia, and obsessive-compulsive disorder.
• An estimated 26% of Americans ages 18 and older -- about 1 in 4 adults -- suffers from a diagnosable mental
disorder in a given year.
• Many people suffer from more than one mental disorder at a given time. In particular, depressive illnesses
tend to co-occur with substance abuse and anxiety disorders.
• Approximately 9.5% of American adults ages 18 and over, will suffer from a depressive illness (major
depression, bipolar disorder, or dysthymia) each year.
• Women are nearly twice as likely to suffer from major depression than men. However, men and women are
equally likely to develop bipolar disorder.
• While major depression can develop at any age, the average age at onset is the mid-20s.
• With bipolar disorder, which affects approximately 2.6% of Americans age 18 and older in a given year -- the
average age at onset for a first manic episode is during the early 20s.
• Most people who commit suicide have a diagnosable mental disorder -- most commonly a depressive disorder
or a substance abuse disorder.
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 Four times as many men than women commit suicide. However, women attempt suicide more often than
men.
• The highest suicide rates in the U.S. are found in Caucasian men over age 85. However, suicide is also one of
the leading causes of death in adolescents and adults ages 15 to 24.
• Approximately 1% of Americans are affected by schizophrenia.
• In most cases, schizophrenia first appears in men during their late teens or early 20s. In women,
schizophrenia often first appears during their 20s or early 30s.
• Approximately about 18% of people ages 18- 54 in a given year, have an anxiety disorder in a given year.
Anxiety disorders include: panic disorder, obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD), post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD), generalized anxiety disorder (GAD), and phobias (social phobia, agoraphobia, and specific phobia).
• Panic disorder typically develops in late adolescence or early adulthood.
• The first symptoms of OCD often begin during childhood or adolescence.
• GAD can begin at any time, though the risk is highest between childhood and middle age.
• Individuals with OCD frequently can have problems with substance abuse or depressive or eating disorders.
• Social phobia typically begins in childhood or adolescence.

Request an Appointment
Maryland 410-955-5000
Outside of Maryland 855-695-4872
International +1-410-502-7683

Related
How to Help Someone with Anxiety
(https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/treatment-tests-andtherapies/how-to-help-someone-with-anxiety)

Major Depression
(https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/conditions-anddiseases/major-depression)

Domestic Violence
(https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/conditions-anddiseases/domestic-violence)

Related Topics
Mental and Behavioral Health (https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/mental-and-behavioral-health)

Copyright © 2020 The Johns Hopkins University, The Johns Hopkins Hospital, and Johns Hopkins Health System. All rights reserved.
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Abstract
Suicide by Ørearm is a public health problem. In 2016, Ørearm suicides accounted for half of
all suicide deaths in the United States. Access to a Ørearm, particularly during a time of
increased risk for suicide (e.g., divorce, job loss), has been identiØed as a key factor
increasing one’s risk for completing suicide. States with higher rates of gun ownership have
higher suicide rates than states with low gun ownership, whereas non–Ørearm suicide rates
are comparable, indicating that Ørearm access drives overall suicide rates. The most
promising evidence-based strategies to reduce access to Ørearms during a period of high
risk are (1) temporary relocation of household Ørearms away from home when a family
member is at risk for suicide, (2) safe storage at home if relocation is not possible, (3)
working with leaders in the gun community to develop and implement messaging about the
preceding two strategies that will be acceptable to gun owners, and (4) increasing screening
for and counseling about access to guns by health professionals and other gatekeepers.
Working with gun owners, industry, law enforcement, physical and mental health
professionals, and researchers is important in decreasing Ørearm suicides via evidencebased strategies. Declines in Ørearm suicides do not require decreased gun ownership rates.
A concerted social marketing approach can incorporate Ørearm suicide prevention into
standard Ørearm safety messaging. Moreover, the entertainment industry can model
Ørearm suicide prevention behaviors. Through these efforts, Ørearm safety can include
suicide prevention in a manner fully consistent with the Second Amendment.
Relationship to Existing APHA Policy Statements
The following APHA policy statements are relevant to the current statement:

• APHA Policy Statement 7524(PP): Suicide Prevention
• APHA Policy Statement 9818: Handgun Injury Reduction
This statement supplements 7524 regarding the role of Ørearms in suicide. Statement 9818
is replaced by this statement.
Problem Statement
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), suicide rates in the
United States have increased by nearly one third over the past 20 years, with half of U.S.
states experiencing an increase above 30% during this period.[1] Rates have risen among
both sexes, all racial/ethnic groups, and all age groups under 75 years, as well as in rural,
suburban, and urban settings.[2,3] There were 44,965 suicide deaths in the United States in
2016, with an age-adjusted rate of 15.6 per 100,000.[4] Suicide was the second-leading
cause of death among individuals 10–14, 15–24, and 25–34 years of age.[5] It was the 10thleading cause of death among all age groups combined and is one of only three leading
causes that are increasing in prevalence.[5,6]
While suicide affects all individuals, males are four times more likely than females to die by
suicide,[4] and the prevalence of suicidal thoughts, planning, and attempts is signiØcantly
higher among younger age groups (18–29 years) than older age groups.[7] Racial/ethnic and
other groups with high suicide rates include American Indians and Alaska Natives, rural
populations, and active or retired military personnel.[8] Suicide also affects the health of
others; when people die by suicide, their family, friends, and community often experience
shock, anger, guilt, and depression.
Suicide is a public health problem both economically and physically. According to the
Suicide Prevention Resource Center, the estimated average cost of a single suicide is
$1,329,553.[9] Nearly all of this cost (97%) is attributed to lost productivity, with the
remaining 3% due to medical treatment. It has been reported that the total cost of suicides
and suicide attempts is $70 billion per year.[10]
KWWSVZZZDSKDRUJSROLFLHVDQGDGYRFDF\SXEOLFKHDOWKSROLF\VWDWHPHQWVSROLF\GDWDEDVHUHGXFLQJVXLFLGHVE\ILUHDUPV
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Multiple risk factors for suicide exist, including a previous suicide attempt
(the strongest
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predictor), a history of depression or other mental illness, alcohol or drug abuse, a family
history of suicide or violence, physical illness, and a feeling of being alone.[11,12] However,
as evidenced by the far greater prevalence of these factors than of suicide deaths, most
people with one or more such risk factors do not go on to die by suicide.[13] While
individuals with these risk factors are encouraged to obtain mental health treatment, many
of those who die by suicide have no known record of such treatment,[1] indicating a need
for additional strategies to increase the safety of people at risk. Reducing access to lethal
means is one such strategy.
There is ample evidence that suicidality is transitory. Should a person survive a suicidal
impulse, his or her prognosis is quite good. The results of a meta-analysis of nearly 100
studies of suicide attempters showed that 90% of attempters who survive do not go on to
die by suicide.[14] In fact, many suicide attempts occur with little planning,[15,16] often in
response to a short-term crisis.[17,18] However, if a person attempts suicide through a
means that is highly lethal, such as a Ørearm, the odds of survival are quite low.[19]
One must not opt to make a suicide attempt using a highly lethal means such as a Ørearm if
there is to be any opportunity to obtain mental health treatment or endure a painful shortterm crisis. In 2016, 51% of all suicide deaths in the United States (a total of 22,936 deaths)
involved Ørearms, with an age-adjusted rate of 7.8 per 100,000.[4] In nearly every age
group, Ørearms were the leading mechanism for suicide deaths (among 10- to 14-year-olds,
they were the second-leading mechanism).[4] Access to Ørearms is a key risk factor for
suicide.[20–23] Several studies have shown that rates of suicide are higher in states with
higher levels of gun ownership (but not higher rates of suicide attempts) and that these
heightened rates are driven by increases in Ørearm suicides.[21,22,24] Suicides by methods
other than Ørearms are not signiØcantly different in states with lower or higher overall
suicide rates.[24] Multiple reviews offer strong evidence that rises in gun ownership
prevalence are associated with increases in Ørearm suicides, which in turn lead to increases
in the overall suicide rate.[25–27] Studies of gun prevalence and suicide rates typically
control for multiple potential confounders such as psychological distress, substance use,
poverty, education, and unemployment.[22,28,29] They also typically reveal that the
relationship between household gun ownership and suicide rates holds for men, women,
children 5 to 14 years old, and those in nearly every other age group.[30–32] Decreasing
the number of Ørearm suicides would yield a signiØcant reduction in the overall suicide rate
in the United States.[20–22]
A note on terminology: It is recognized in this policy statement that the terms “Ørearm” and
“gun” are not identical in the weapons they cover. Precisely speaking, this statement
addresses suicide by Ørearm. However, in much of the scientiØc literature, mass media, and
common speech, the term gun is used when Ørearm would be more accurate. Here the term
Ørearm is primarily used; however, in some cases the term gun is used when quoting the
literature or referring to programs that use similar language (e.g., gun violence restraining
order).
Evidence-Based
dence-Based
ence-Based Strategi
Strategies to Address the Problem
Proble
A number of international studies have indicated that when lethal means are made less
available or less deadly, suicide rates by the method in question decline, and often (when the
method is commonly used) suicide rates overall decline.[27,33] This has been demonstrated
in multiple countries and with a variety of suicide methods: bridges, domestic gas,
pesticides, medications, and Ørearms.[34–38] Decreasing access to Ørearms is likely to
reduce suicide in the United States overall because Ørearms are the most commonly used
method,[4] consistent with their ubiquity in certain regions of the country (personal gun
ownership is estimated to be as high as 25% in the South)[39] and high case fatality rate
(92% versus 78% for hanging and lower percentages for other methods).[19] In addition,
the speed with which one can carry out suicide by Ørearm increases the odds of a fatal
outcome during an unplanned attempt or one involving minimal planning: 25% of
attempters make an attempt within 5 minutes of deciding to end their lives.[16] Creating
safer environments for those at risk of suicide by reducing their access to highly lethal
means is emphasized in the CDC’s technical guidelines for preventing suicide.[8] Numerous
U.S.-based studies indicate that the most promising evidence-based strategies to decrease
Ørearm suicides involve reducing access to guns in the following ways: (1) relocation of
household Ørearms away from the home when a family member is at risk for suicide, (2) safe
storage at home if relocation is not possible, (3) working with leaders in the gun community
to develop and implement messaging about the preceding two strategies that will be
favorable to most gun owners, and (4) increasing screening for access to Ørearms by health
professionals and other gatekeepers.
Relocation of household Ørearms away from home when a family member is at risk for
suicide: Between 2003 and 2005, about 90% of all suicides in the Israeli Defense Force
(IDF), a mandatory population-based army drafting all youths 18–21 years of age, were
Ørearm suicides. Since many IDF soldiers go home on the weekends, the IDF changed its
weapons policy in 2006 to require that Ørearms remain on base when soldiers take a
weekend leave. After this policy change, the overall IDF suicide rate decreased by 40% in
KWWSVZZZDSKDRUJSROLFLHVDQGDGYRFDF\SXEOLFKHDOWKSROLF\VWDWHPHQWVSROLF\GDWDEDVHUHGXFLQJVXLFLGHVE\ILUHDUPV
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Ørearm suicides;

there was no signiØcant change in weekday suicide rates.[38] A study of suicides in
Switzerland showed that when the army halved the number of soldiers from 2003 to 2004
(leading to a decrease in gun availability nationwide), both Ørearm suicide and overall
suicide (but not non-Ørearm suicide) rates dropped among military-aged men but not
military-aged women or older men.[40]
These IDF and Switzerland data support nationwide research indicating that restricting
Ørearm access is effective in decreasing overall suicide rates. Over a 3-year period (2000–
2002), the 15 states with the highest household Ørearm ownership rate (47%) had almost
twice as many suicides (14,809) as the six states with the lowest ownership rate (15%;
8,052 suicides). This difference in overall suicides was largely accounted for by the
difference in Ørearm suicides (9,749 versus 2,606). Non-Ørearm suicides and the total
populations of the two sets of states were comparable.[22] During a more recent 2-year
period (2008–2009), these Øndings persisted.[24] If the relationship is causal, these results
suggest that a 1% decrease in household Ørearm ownership could reduce the Ørearm
suicide rate by 3.5% and the overall suicide rate by 1.5%, with even greater effects for
adolescents.[22] By extrapolation, reducing household Ørearm ownership by 5% could
prevent about 3,000 suicides per year in the United States.[4] This is not to say, however,
that gun owners must sell their Ørearms in order to reduce Ørearm suicides. Suicide
prevention professionals are having success working with gun owners to help them identify
offsite storage options (e.g., Ørearm retailers, shooting ranges, pawn shops, law
enforcement facilities, storage facilities, and family members and friends authorized to
store Ørearms) that will keep loved ones safe while preserving gun ownership rights.[41,42]
These options could be temporary or permanent depending on the gun owner and his or her
family’s assessment of the beneØts and risks of bringing Ørearms back into the home.
Safe storage of Ørearms at home: A gun owner may not Ønd temporary relocation of
Ørearms outside the home to be feasible. Gun owners may wish to talk over tenable storage
options with loved ones as well as with mental health clinicians or other health
professionals. In the event Ørearms cannot be relocated, numerous studies indicate a
reduced risk of Ørearm suicide when household guns are stored locked and unloaded, with
ammunition locked separately.[23,43,44] Having a locked gun closet, keeping Ørearms
unloaded, and locking ammunition or storing it in a different part of the house each reduces
the risk of suicide by 55% to 73%.[23] One study revealed that the risk of suicide was three
times greater among individuals in households with loaded Ørearms than among those in
homes with unloaded guns. Households with guns stored in unlocked places were
associated with more than twice the risk of suicide than households in which Ørearms were
kept in a locked place, and homes with one or more handguns were associated with a risk of
suicide almost twice as high as that in homes containing only long guns.[43] An evaluation of
a community-based giveaway of gun storage devices indicated a 13% increase in safe
storage of Ørearms.[45] Also, a review of Ørearm safe storage interventions showed that
providing owners with a safety device such as a lock box signiØcantly improved storage
practices.[46] Safe storage of Ørearms in the home is a critical component of reducing
Ørearm suicide.
Education of gun owners on the relationship between Ørearms and suicide: Since 2009, gun
rights advocates and suicide prevention experts have been working together to develop and
test messages for gun owners on the importance of temporarily relocating Ørearms outside
the home when a household member is struggling with a mental health or substance abuse
problem or going through a painful crisis such as a divorce or job loss. A study of Ørearm
retailers in New Hampshire showed that 48% of retailers that received intervention
materials were still using at least one of the materials several months later. Retailers who
believed that there was a relationship between Ørearm accessibility and risk of suicide were
more likely to be using intervention materials.[41] Changing social norms related to
Ørearms and safety is critical in intervention efforts and requires spreading accurate
information via trusted messengers. Success in changing norms has been shown elsewhere
in the public health literature, illustrating the role of advocacy and grassroots efforts,
especially when combined with a multicomponent strategy.
For example, campaigns have been effective in spreading messages about the physical
dangers and legal consequences of drunk driving.[47] An especially successful organization
is Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD). Through its widespread programs, services, and
legislative efforts, MADD has inÙuenced social norms related to drinking and driving such
that the number of U.S. alcohol-related auto fatalities fell from 25,000 to 17,000 between
1982 and 2003, while the number of auto fatalities from crashes unrelated to alcohol
increased from 18,000 to 25,000.[48,49] During that time, the entertainment industry
worked with public health experts to promote the “designated driver” campaign on popular
television shows.[50] The industry has also worked with public health experts to promote
the use of checklists during surgery, educate the public about human papillomavirus (HPV)
and HIV, reduce the occurrence of smoking in youth-rated movies, and publicize countless
other public health issues.[51–53] The American Foundation for Suicide Prevention’s recent
partnership with the National Shooting Sports Foundation is an important step toward
KWWSVZZZDSKDRUJSROLFLHVDQGDGYRFDF\SXEOLFKHDOWKSROLF\VWDWHPHQWVSROLF\GDWDEDVHUHGXFLQJVXLFLGHVE\ILUHDUPV
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Increasing screening for access to Ørearms: Doctors, nurses, mental health providers, and
other health professionals have a critical opportunity to increase awareness about the link
between Ørearms and suicide among those living in homes with Ørearms. Many people
considering suicide do not seek mental health services, so it is important for primary care
providers, emergency department (ED) doctors, and other health providers to screen for
access to Ørearms, even among patients without mental health concerns.[55,56] One study
showed a threefold increase in actions intended to limit access to household Ørearms
among parents who brought their children to an ED for mental health treatment and
received counseling on Ørearm access relative to those who did not receive counseling in
the ED.[57] A more recent study revealed an increase in safe storage of Ørearms after EDbased counseling.[58] In spite of this, another recent study showed that only 18% of suicidal
patients presenting at an ED received a lethal means assessment, with only 8% of these
individuals receiving actual counseling on how to reduce access to lethal means.[59]
Surveys of providers have shown that only 50% usually screen for access to Ørearms among
suicidal patients, even though most think it is important to do so.[60] There are resources
available to educate providers on the importance of conducting lethal means counseling
and how to do so in a way that is respectful of the right to own guns.[61]

Each of these four strategies would beneØt greatly from funding to further examine
effective methods of implementation, but suicide prevention research is woefully
underfunded. Alcoholism receives Øve times more research funding for 50% more deaths,
and breast cancer receives nearly seven times more funding for fewer annual deaths.[62]
Opposing Arguments/Evidence
Firearm suicide is a public health issue wrought with assumptions and misinformation.
While suicide is a subject familiar to Americans, guns as a suicidal determinant are
underestimated. A common assumption is that suicide is premeditated, giving a person
ample time to obtain access to a highly lethal means such as a Ørearm. While some suicides
are planned, many suicide attempts occur within less than an hour of thinking about them.
[15,16] Depression and substance abuse are risk factors for suicide that a person may be
managing long term, but the elevated risk of a suicidal attempt is often short and Ùeeting.
[16,63] A person experiencing an acutely distressing incident may respond impulsively to
suicidal thoughts.[63] If this person does not have access to a highly lethal means such as a
Ørearm during this crisis, she or he is more likely to survive the crisis either by attempting
suicide with a less lethal means and surviving or by opting not to make an attempt at all.[27]
It is often argued that someone suicidal cannot be stopped, regardless of what methods are
readily available. This implies that someone who survives a suicide attempt will simply die
by suicide in a subsequent attempt. While there are certainly some suicides that cannot be
prevented, as previously mentioned, a review of nearly 100 studies determined that 90% of
people who attempted suicide and survived did not go on to die by suicide later.[14] One is
more likely to survive a suicide attempt if one does not use the most highly lethal means
available to make that attempt. Firearm suicide is the suicide method with the highest case
fatality rate, with over 90% of attempts resulting in death.[19] By contrast, case fatality
rates for hanging, carbon monoxide poisoning, and drug poisoning are 61%, 42%, and 2%,
respectively.[19] Most people who die by suicide have not made an earlier attempt.[64,65]
Their choice of method does not leave room for a change of heart later, whereas other
methods do, and we see the change of heart in the literature on those who survive suicide
attempts. Unfortunately, a Ørearm typically results in death after only one attempt.[66]
Those opposed to reducing Ørearm access have pointed out that some countries have high
suicide rates but low Ørearm ownership rates. The effectiveness of means restriction in
suicide reduction is well documented across a variety of means. Australian suicide rates
decreased as barbiturate access was restricted.[67] Suicide in Asia dropped once access to
pesticide, the most common means of suicide in the region, was limited.[36] In the United
Kingdom in the 1960s, carbon monoxide levels in domestic gas were reduced from 20% to
nearly 0%, corresponding with a 30% decrease in the suicide rate.[35] Countries seeking to
reduce their suicide rate should contemplate means reduction strategies for the methods
most likely to effect a sizeable reduction in suicides among their population. In the United
States, Ørearms are the most common method of suicide.[20,27,63]
When asked about offering gun storage, some retailers have expressed concern about
liability risks should a death occur once the Ørearm has been returned to the owner.[68]
Having discussed this issue with lawyers familiar with relevant case law, the authors are
unaware of any evidence of legal liability for events that might occur when a gun is returned.
[69]
Some would oppose reducing access to lethal means because this would make a Ørearm
unavailable for self-defense. Each household must weigh the likelihood of needing a Ørearm
for self-defense against the likelihood of that Ørearm being used in a suicide or other gun
death. These odds may well change repeatedly over time and can be reassessed regularly.
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powers of the state to limit the topics that physicians can discuss with patients. In Florida,
an act that prohibited physicians from asking patients about Ørearm ownership and storage
was ruled invalid by the courts.[70] While there is the possibility of additional attempts to
gag medical professionals, this ruling supports the rights of physicians.
Alternative Strategies
In popular media regarding Ørearm violence, both self-directed and outward, mental health
care is often raised as the most important method for preventing shooting deaths.[71] The
importance of access to mental health treatment cannot be denied. However, a recent CDC
report noted that 54% of suicide decedents in 27 states in 2015 did not have a known
mental health condition.[1] If, for the sake of argument, it is assumed that those decedents
had an undiagnosed mental illness, it must be acknowledged that a lethal suicide attempt
cut short the available time for persuading them to seek help. The pervasive stigma against
acknowledging mental health struggles, as well as the lack of a cure for mental illnesses,
must also be noted. The mental health Øeld cannot be solely responsible for the universe of
people at risk for suicide. Support from public health can be offered around how to talk
about Ørearms with patients and their loved ones, as well as around information about local
storage options for families seeking alternatives to storing Ørearms at home. Furthermore,
the majority of people living with mental illness will not attempt suicide, and predicting who
among them will is a very inexact science.[71] It is important not to reduce their propensity
to seek treatment by categorically infringing upon their rights (e.g., by prohibiting anyone
who has ever been diagnosed with a mental illness from owning a Ørearm).[72,73]
Moreover, research into the impact of mental health on suicide has demonstrated that
Ørearm access has independent effects on risk above and beyond other covarying risk
factors, including mental illness. [24]
There are two other ways to reduce access to guns among those at risk for suicide that are
more controversial and lack sufØcient evidence to currently promote their implementation
as Ørearm suicide prevention strategies: gun violence restraining orders (or other legislative
approaches) and smart gun technology.
Gun violence restraining orders allow family members, intimate partners, and law
enforcement personnel to formally request conØscation of Ørearms that belong to someone
at risk of hurting him- or herself or others. These orders are fairly new, and their efØcacy is
as yet undetermined regarding Ørearm suicide prevention.[74] It is worth noting that 30%
to 40% of Ørearm sales take place in the secondary market, where sellers are unlicensed,
meaning that law enforcement cannot rely on a database to know what guns are in the
home to conØscate.[75] Furthermore, a detailed discussion of legislative approaches in
general was left out of this policy statement for several reasons. First, studies of Ørearm
legislation and suicide, even those controlling for gun ownership rates, have been unable to
demonstrate an actual reduction in Ørearm availability stemming from such legislation.[27]
Second, the U.S. gun stock is so large relative to the marginal Ørearm likely to be affected by
a given piece of legislation that, similar to Azrael and Miller,[27] the authors of this
statement are unwilling to assume that Ørearm exposures have changed sufØciently to
impact suicide rates as a result of said legislation. Finally, legislating gun access stands to
further deepen the divide between gun owners and non–gun owners. Instead, health
professionals can support innovative work being done within suicide prevention to regard
gun owners as part of the solution rather than part of the problem.[76–78] With more
research, strategies to reduce Ørearm suicide deaths may involve contemplating a
legislative agenda; however, gun owners may not be receptive. This would be
counterproductive to efforts regarding the present policy.
Smart gun technology prevents unauthorized use of a Ørearm by rendering it inoperable for
anyone other than the owner. This could potentially prevent many suicidal individuals from
obtaining quick access to a Ørearm, especially in the home (e.g., adolescents). However, this
technology is not sufØciently widespread to evaluate its impact on Ørearm suicide,[26] and
support for such an approach among gun owners is limited.[79]
Action Steps
1. Mental health advocates and governing associations for mental health professionals
should adopt and promote available guidelines for mental health providers on screening
for guns in the home if a client/patient is having a psychiatric crisis or has a chronic mental
illness.[58,61] State-level professional associations should equip mental health providers
with information about local offsite storage options when available for families that need
to temporarily or permanently relocate their Ørearms outside the home.
2. State associations afØliated with national organizations such as the American Academy of
Pediatrics and the American Medical Association, or accreditors such as the Joint
Commission and the American College of Surgeons, should adopt and promote guidelines
promulgated by their parent organizations advocating screening for Ørearms in the home
along with counseling so that lethal means reduction awareness can be spread in general
ofØce appointments and emergency departments and safe storage strategies can be
discussed, in addition to provision of Ørearm safety devices when possible.
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3. State public health agencies should collaborate with public safety and mental health
agencies to advocate for an increase in the availability of temporary Ørearm storage
outside the home. Law enforcement personnel, Ørearm retailers, range owners,
instructors, and other leaders in the Ørearms community are important partners, as they
can provide low-cost gun storage for clients and normalize the inclusion of suicide
prevention in gun safety education.

4. Public safety agencies should work with the legal community to educate law enforcement
personnel and retailers/range owners about their rights and protections should they offer
Ørearm storage.
5. Public health and mental health agencies should collaborate with Ørearm owners to
increase awareness of the importance of lethal means reduction when a loved one is at
risk for suicide. It is important to include gun owners as part of the solution instead of
assuming that they are opposed to safety measures when it comes to Ørearm suicides.
6. Public health agencies and advocates should collaborate with the entertainment industry
as well as the news media and communications Ørms to support safe storage practices.
Films, television shows, news stories, and so forth should provide venues to normalize
messaging on gun access in instances in which there is concern about someone’s risk for
suicide (whether on the part of a parent, spouse, health provider, teacher, or other
concerned stakeholder).
7. Public health agencies should collaborate with gun owners and suicide prevention
professionals to advocate for increased public and private funding of Ørearm suicide
research. A small number of private foundations and funders have shouldered an undue
portion of the responsibility to fund Ørearm research efforts, as support from the federal
government and large foundations is minimal. Public agencies should work with
foundations and private funders to develop funding opportunities that support Ørearm
suicide prevention.[78] Such efforts should include development and evaluation of
Ørearm safety education that incorporates suicide prevention and development of social
marketing campaigns around Ørearm suicide prevention.
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Abstract
Suicide mortality varies widely across age, sex, race, and geography,
far more than does mortality from the leading causes of natural death.
Unlike the tight correlation between cancer mortality and the incidence of cancer, suicide mortality is only modestly correlated with the
incidence of suicidal acts and other established risk factors for suicidal
behavior, such as major psychiatric disorders. An implication of this
modest correlation is that the proportion of all suicidal acts that prove
fatal (the case fatality ratio) must account for a substantial portion of
the (nonrandom) variation observed in suicide mortality. In the United
States, the case fatality ratio is strongly related to the availability of
household ﬁrearms. Findings from ecologic and individual-level studies conducted over the past two decades illustrate the importance of accounting for the availability of highly lethal suicide methods in efforts
to understand (and ultimately reduce) disparities in suicide mortality
across populations.
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INTRODUCTION
In 2007, the most recent year for which data are
available, nearly 100 Americans died each day
by suicide, making suicide the eleventh-leading
cause of death for Americans (26; see sidebar,
Deﬁnition of Terms). For Americans 40 years
of age and younger, suicide is the second leading
cause of death, exceeded only by motor vehicle
fatalities (26).
The age-adjusted mortality rate for suicide,
11.3 per 100,000 population, is approximately
three times higher than the age-adjusted death
rate from HIV/AIDS (3.7) and twice that from
leukemia (5.0), but much lower than the mortality rate from heart disease (197.2) or from
cancer as a whole (182.9) (24).
Compared with suicide rates among adults
in other industrialized countries, the suicide
rate among adults in the United States falls
roughly in the middle (125). Among younger
persons, however, suicide mortality is relatively
high: For children under 15 years of age, for
example, the overall suicide rate in the United
States is twice that of the average of other industrialized Westernized countries, largely accounted for by a ﬁrearm suicide rate 11 times
that of the average of these countries (65).
Age, sex, race, and other demographic
characteristics—including marital status, income, educational attainment, and employment
status—all inﬂuence suicide mortality (94).

DEFINITION OF TERMS
Suicide, in this review, refers to death by suicide, suicide attempts
to nonfatal suicidal acts, and suicidal acts to the sum of suicide
and suicide attempts. Case fatality ratio (CFR) is an aggregate
measure of the proportion of all suicidal acts that result in death.
Method-speciﬁc CFRs refer to the probability of death given a
suicidal act with a particular method. We use the term deliberate
self-harm when referring to hospital data because the coding system for hospital data does not differentiate suicide attempts from
nonsuicidal self-harm. The majority of hospital visits for deliberate self-harm are for suicide attempts (22). When we report data
on suicide attempts, we are referring to survey-based, self-report
data.
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Suicide rates are higher, for example, for white
and Native Americans than for black, Hispanic,
and Asian Americans (24, 94). For white men,
suicide rates peak in midlife and again in very
old age; for white women, rates peak in midlife
(24, 94). For nonwhite men and women, suicide mortality is highest in early adulthood (24,
94). A consistent ﬁnding across numerous studies is that the strongest individual-level risk factor for completing suicide is having previously
attempted suicide (12, 46, 62, 94, 106); other
strong risk factors include psychiatric and substance abuse disorders (2, 6, 12, 21, 45, 46, 55,
62, 94, 106, 112, 126).
Although the great majority of suicides
appear to be associated with a retrospectively
diagnosable mental health or addictive disorder
(2, 21, 55, 126), identifying in advance those
individuals who will subsequently die by suicide
has not been possible (44, 99, 100). Moreover,
psychiatric and behavioral factors appear
to explain little of the marked, systematic
variation in suicide mortality observed across
populations: Whereas psychiatric factors may
help explain why a particular person died by
suicide, they do not explain why, year after
year, residents of some states die by suicide at
three times the rate of residents of other states
(26), why residents of rural areas in the United
States are more than one and one-half times
more likely to die by suicide compared with
city dwellers (26) or why more than four times
as many males (compared with females) die
by suicide (26), even though females attempt
suicide more often than do males (22, 94, 95).
This article reviews how questions such as
these have been addressed in the recent empirical literature and examines how, as a result, a
better understanding of the population-level
determinants of suicide mortality has been
achieved in recent years. The empirical focus
is the distribution of suicide mortality in the
United States, but pertinent international
studies are adduced to elaborate conceptual
insights and illustrate practical advances. The
review concludes with an assessment of the
implications of recent insights for future
research, policy, and prevention efforts.

proportion of suicidal acts that result in death
[the case fatality ratio (CFR); suicide deaths/
suicide acts]:

Research on small area variation, pioneered by
John Wennberg in studies of medical practice
and extended to work that explains systematic variation in nontraumatic causes of death
(82, 118–121), has demonstrated the beneﬁt
of focusing on and teasing apart different systematic components of variation in mortality
rates. These insights suggest that geographic
(or other) variation in mortality rates can usefully be decomposed into variation in the incidence of disease or injury, and the probability
of death given the disease or injury (e.g., the
proportion of people with cancer who die from
cancer in a given year, the proportion of motor vehicle collisions or suicidal acts that prove
fatal).
This approach, sometimes referred to as
the decomposition method, suggests that, with
reference to understanding patterns of suicide
mortality, it may prove useful to view the suicide mortality rate (SMR; suicides/population)
as the literal product of the incidence of suicidal acts (ISA; suicidal acts/population) and the

SMR = ISA ∗ CFR

CFR: case fatality
ratio

ECOLOGIC PATTERNS
OF SUICIDE IN THE
UNITED STATES
In the United States, as in most countries, disparities in the burden of death by suicide are
generally more pronounced across geography,
age, sex, and race than over time, as a result
of which the vast majority of ecological studies
have focused on the former dimensions rather
than the latter. Over the half-century between
1955 and 2005, for example, the suicide rate
for the United States as a whole ranged between 10.2 and 12.8 per 100,000 population
(124), whereas across the 50 states in any given
year, suicide mortality varied more than threefold (Figure 1), a range nearly as large as the
discrepancy in suicide rates by sex [18.4 per
100,000 among males, compared with 4.8 per
100,000 among females (24)].
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INSIGHTS FROM JOHN
WENNBERG AND THE FIELD
OF INJURY PREVENTION

Figure 1
Age-adjusted suicide rate by state of residence, 1999–2007. Rates are age-adjusted to the year 2000 standard. Source: CDC WONDER
(24).
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By contrast, geographical variation in mortality for other leading causes of death is more
modest. For example, across the 50 states cancer mortality rates vary less than twofold [and
the standard deviation is ∼10% of the mean,
compared with suicide, for which the standard
deviation is 30% of the mean (26)]. The distributions of mortality from cancer and suicide
do, however, share one salient characteristic: A
single broad subcategory of disease (or injury)
accounts for a large proportion of all deaths
and a substantial amount of the observed variation in mortality rates. For cancer, lung cancer
accounts, on average, for approximately onethird of all cancer deaths (but fewer than onesixth of all cancers); for suicide, ﬁrearm suicides account for more than half of all suicide
deaths (but fewer than 1% of all suicidal acts)
(116).
Unlike the tight correlation between (a) the
mortality rate for cancer, and (b) the incidence
of new cases of cancer, suicide mortality is only
modestly correlated with the incidence of suicidal acts. Indeed, rates of suicide attempts (and
strong correlates of attempts, such as major
psychiatric illness) and rates of death by suicide are often weakly, sometimes inconsistently,
and occasionally perversely correlated across
many dimensions, including geography (e.g.,
U.S. states), spatial constructs (e.g., the ruralurban continuum) (61, 62), time (59), and demographic characteristics (e.g., sex, age, and
race) (3, 6, 29, 61, 62).
For example, the Spearman rank correlation
coefﬁcient relating the incidence of hospital discharges for deliberate self-harm (1) and mortality from suicide (24) across the 26 states for
which data are available is 0.2. Adding suicide
fatalities (24) to hospitalized acts of deliberate
self-harm (to approximate the incidence of suicidal acts overall) increases the correlation with
suicide mortality, but the association remains
modest (correlation coefﬁcient = 0.4). By contrast, the correlation coefﬁcient between suicide
mortality and the CFR for suicidal acts is 0.7, a
correlation as strong as that between cancer incidence and cancer mortality across these same
26 states.
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A no-more-than-modest correlation between mortality due to suicide and suicide
attempts is also apparent over time. For example, whereas suicide rates in the United States
declined by more than 15% between 1990 and
2000 (81), and by ∼25% among youth over
this same time period (23, 81), suicide attempt
rates remained virtually unchanged for both
adults (59) and youth (25).
Publicly available data from the National
Survey of Drug Use and Health, used by a recent study (92) that examined predictors of variation in suicide rates across the 50 states, also
reveal only modest correlations between suicide
mortality and measures of psychiatric and behavioral problems. For example, across the 50
states, correlation coefﬁcients relating suicide
mortality and (a) major depressive disorder,
(b) drug or alcohol abuse or dependence, and
(c) a composite measure of serious psychological distress were, respectively, 0.4, 0.2, and 0.2.
A partial explanation for the modest correlation between suicide mortality and these strong
individual-level risk factors for suicide is suggested by the observations that (a) the great
majority of people who have engaged in suicidal acts do not die by suicide either in the short
term (116) or in the long term (98), and (b) the
major determinant of the proportion of suicidal
acts in a population that prove fatal is the distribution of highly lethal methods used in suicidal
acts, which is itself not strongly related to the
underlying base rate of suicidal behavior.

DETERMINANTS OF THE CASE
FATALITY RATIO
Because ecologic patterns of suicide mortality
are not well explained by patterns of suicide
attempt rates, variation in the proportion of
suicidal acts that prove fatal (i.e., the CFR)
must explain the residual systematic variation
in death by suicide. For geographic and demographic subgroups, the CFR is determined
largely by the distribution of methods used in
suicidal acts, rather than by marked variation in
method-speciﬁc case fatality across subgroups
(28, 40, 56, 87, 113). For example, compared
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with females, males are less likely to engage
in suicidal behavior (and only slightly more
likely to die by suicide when they use a given
method), but three to four times more likely to
die in a suicidal act because the methods that
men use are far more lethal (56, 87, 113). The
same pattern is observed across age groups:
Younger people engage in suicidal behavior
more frequently, but older people are far more
likely to die in any suicidal act because the
methods older people use are, on average, more
lethal (87, 113). Likewise, white and black
Americans appear to engage in suicidal acts at
similar rates (and have similar method-speciﬁc
CFRs), but suicide rates are nearly twice as
high for whites because the overall CFR for
whites is nearly twice that for blacks (113).
Using data that include only those cases
of intentional self-harm that received medical
evaluation in an emergency department or
hospital, several studies have found enormous
differences in the CFR for different methods
used in suicidal acts. For example, 85–90%
of self-injuries with a ﬁrearm and 60–70% of
hanging/suffocations prove fatal, but only 2%
or less of overdoses and self-injuries with a
sharp instrument result in death (87, 113, 116)
(Table 1). Even within the category of poisoning, CFRs vary considerably: Pesticides
and other agricultural chemicals often used in

suicidal acts in developing countries are, on
average, more lethal than the psychotropic and
analgesic medications often used in deliberate
self-poisonings in industrialized countries
(39). In the United States, a predominant
determinant of the CFR across geographic and
demographic subgroups, and over time, is the
proportion of suicidal acts that are committed
using ﬁrearms (87, 113).

THE FIREARM–SUICIDE
CONNECTION: EVIDENCE
FROM ECOLOGIC AND
INDIVIDUAL-LEVEL STUDIES
Cross-Sectional Studies
Just as the distribution of mortality rates for
lung cancer accounts for a signiﬁcant proportion of the variation in mortality from cancer
overall, suicide mortality rates in the United
States appear to be driven largely by rates of
ﬁrearm suicide (86, 88, 91, 92). For example,
Figure 2 shows that suicide rates in rural areas
of the United States are considerably higher
than in urban areas: The most urban areas
have mortality rates of less than 10 per 100,000
residents, compared with rates of more than 14
per 100,000 residents in the most rural areas.
Moreover, mortality from suicide across the

Table 1 Case fatality ratio by method of self-harm, United States, 2001. Listed here are all U.S. suicide deaths in 2001 and
estimated visits to the emergency department based on a nationally representative sample of emergency departments.
Source: Vyrostek et al. (116)a
Method

Fatal

Nonfatal

Total

Case fatality ratio

Firearm

16,869

2,980

19,849

85

Suffocation/hanging

6,198

2,761

8,959

69

Poisoning/overdose

5,191

215,814

221,005

2

Fall

651

1,434

2,085

31

Cut/pierce

458

62,817

63,275

1

1,109

35,089

36,198

3

146

2,097

2,243

7

30,622

322,992

353,614

9

Other
Unspeciﬁed
Total
a

Case fatality ratio is the proportion of cases recorded in a year that are fatal. The emergency department (ED) estimate overstates ED-treated suicide
attempts (because nonsuicidal self-harm cannot be disaggregated from actual suicide attempts), but it underestimates nonfatal attempts because it does not
capture suicide attempts that do not result in medical care.
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Figure 2
Suicide rate per 100,000, United States, 1999–2007, aggregated by level of urbanization of the decedent’s county of residence. Source:
CDC WONDER (24).

rural-urban continuum is accounted for by
differences in rates of ﬁrearm suicide, without
compensatory changes in rates of nonﬁrearm
suicide. Notably, most (60–62, 101, 102),
though not all (104), studies have found that
rates of suicidal acts and risk factors for suicidal
behavior, such as depression, are not higher in
rural areas compared with urban areas.
In 2001, the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) (27) obtained the ﬁrst
state-level estimates of ﬁrearm prevalence
sufﬁciently precise to allow for empirical evaluation of the relation of ﬁrearm ownership to
suicide for the nation as a whole. Prior to 2001,
nationally representative ecologic studies relied
on proxies for gun ownership or examined
variation across larger areas of aggregation,
such as the census regions. Despite the imprecision of the proxies used and the small number
of observations across which variation in
ﬁrearm ownership had been measured directly,
studies consistently found a positive association
between cross-sectional measures of ﬁrearm
prevalence and ﬁrearm suicide (8, 57, 63, 70,
72, 79, 84–86, 110). Findings in these earlier
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studies with respect to the association between
ﬁrearm prevalence and rates of overall suicide,
however, were mixed, depending largely on
the way ﬁrearm prevalence was measured, as
reviewed elsewhere (11, 90, 93). In the absence
of more precise measures of ﬁrearm ownership,
questions about the relation between household ﬁrearm prevalence and overall suicide
mortality lingered, in part because questions
were raised about whether the proxies used
in ecologic studies produced associations that
were biased away from the null (93). This
criticism was put to rest once the BRFSS made
its 2001 survey results available (27).
One of the ﬁrst studies to exploit comprehensive state-level ﬁrearm prevalence data
from the BRFSS examined the relationship
between rates of household gun ownership
and suicide across the 50 states for the period
2000–2002 (92). The study controlled for rates
of serious psychological distress, along with
rates of poverty, urbanization, unemployment,
and drug and alcohol dependence and abuse. As
in a smaller study of northeast states for which
deliberate self-harm data were available (91),

25
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Figure 3
Rate of suicide per 100,000 in 2004 for overall suicide, ﬁrearm suicide, and nonﬁrearm suicide, in the 50
states, by state-level prevalence of ﬁrearm ownership. Sources: CDC BRFSS (83), CDC WONDER (24).

this study found in both crude and multivariate
analyses, among men and women and in every
age group, that states with higher rates of
household gun ownership had higher rates
of ﬁrearm suicide and overall suicide. The
study showed no association between ﬁrearm
ownership rates and nonﬁrearm suicide (92).
A graphical depiction of the bivariate ﬁndings from the study is presented in Figures 3a
and 3b, updated to include data from the most
recent year for which BRFSS ﬁrearm ownership data are available (2004) and suicide mortality data from the corresponding year. Trend
lines depict the correlations between ﬁrearm
prevalence and suicide mortality overall and
by method. Firearm prevalence, as shown in
the ﬁgure, correlates strongly with mortality
due to suicide overall (correlation coefﬁcient
= 0.7) and with ﬁrearm suicide (correlation

coefﬁcient = 0.8), but not with nonﬁrearm
suicide (correlation coefﬁcient = 0.1).

Longitudinal Studies
One approach to mitigating potential confounding by cross-sectional differences in
psychopathology (or other markers of suicideproneness that might sort by geography) is
to conduct longitudinal analyses. An early
study using aggregate national data on ﬁrearm
ownership, 1959–1984, found a signiﬁcant
bivariate relation between ﬁrearm ownership
and ﬁrearm suicide, but no relation between
ﬁrearm ownership and overall suicide (30).
Firearm availability was measured by responses
to Gallop and National Opinion Research
Council (NORC) polls (the biannual General Social Survey, GSS). The variability in
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Social Survey, for example, found that compared with the 1960s, 1970s, 1980s, and early
1990s, when roughly one in two Americans
lived in a home with a ﬁrearm, by 2000 that fraction had fallen to one in three. The ﬁrst study
to exploit this signiﬁcant decline in household
ﬁrearm ownership examined whether changes
in ﬁrearm prevalence had been accompanied
by signiﬁcant changes in rates of suicide by
ﬁrearms, by other means, and overall (88). The
ﬁndings, illustrated below for the nation as a
whole (Figure 4), were consistent with those
from cross-sectional studies and case-control
studies in that the time-series study found a
signiﬁcant relation between declines in household ﬁrearm ownership and declines in rates
of suicide overall and by ﬁrearms, but not by
nonﬁrearm methods. These results held for the
population as a whole, for men, for women, and
most markedly for children and young adults,
even after adjustment for several potential
confounders including rates of poverty, unemployment, per capita alcohol consumption, the
age distribution of the population, and census
region.
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measured ﬁrearm ownership over time appears
to have been largely a function of differences in
the samples and methodologies used by Gallop
and NORC (90), and the null ﬁnding, on that
basis, may have been due to measurement error
(90). Until recently most ecologic time-series
studies abandoned direct measures of ﬁrearm
prevalence because available measures were
too imprecise (relative to secular changes in
suicide rates) to power analyses adequately.
Instead, most ecologic studies focused on the
relation between passage of ﬁrearm legislation
and subsequent rates of suicide (or geographic
variation in ﬁrearm laws and cross-sectional
variation in suicide rates) with mixed results (20, 32, 71, 73, 74, 76, 103, 117), as
reviewed elsewhere (11, 91). One drawback
to longitudinal studies on ﬁrearm legislation
is that investigators did not measure whether
ﬁrearm prevalence or exposure changed after
legislation was enacted (11, 91).
During the 1990s, the percentage of
Americans living in households with ﬁrearms
declined far more than it had over the previous
three decades (36). The ongoing General
9
8

Rate per 100,000

7
6
5

Firearm
Suffocation

4

Poisoning
Other

3
2
1

Year

Figure 4
Method-speciﬁc suicide rate per 100,000, United States, 1985–2007. Source: CDC WONDER (24).
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Individual-Level Studies
The literature reviewed thus far has focused
on ecologic patterns of suicide mortality in the
United States. Considered as a whole, these
studies point to the strong association between
the availability of ﬁrearms and suicide mortality. The empirical foundation for this assertion
rests not only on analytic studies of aggregate
data, but also on compelling evidence from
individual-level studies, many of which have
been conducted over the past two decades.
These studies, the most pertinent of which are
summarized below, address concerns about the
ecologic fallacy by providing associations at the
individual level analogous to those observed at
the aggregate level.
Every U.S. case-control study in the peerreviewed literature that has examined the
ﬁrearm-suicide connection has found that a
ﬁrearm in the home is associated with an increased risk of suicide (10, 12–16, 31, 34, 47,
48, 58, 67, 68, 107, 122). The increase in risk is
large, typically 2–10 times that of homes without ﬁrearms, depending on the sample population (e.g., adolescents versus older adults) and
on the way in which the ﬁrearms are stored (48).
The association between ﬁrearms in the home
and the risk of suicide is due to a large increase
in the risk of suicide by ﬁrearm that is not counterbalanced by a reduced risk of nonﬁrearm
suicide.
Three additional ﬁndings from the casecontrol studies are notable. First, the higher
risk of suicide in homes with ﬁrearms applies
not only to the gun owner but also to the gun
owner’s spouse and children (12–15, 17, 18, 33,
34, 58, 122); the relative risk of suicide associated with a ﬁrearm in the home is greater for
young people (11, 58, 90), and greatest for those
without known psychopathology (13). Second,
the presence of a ﬁrearm in the home, no matter
how it is stored, is a risk factor for completed
suicide (11, 58, 90). Third, how household guns
are stored matters (11, 31, 48, 58, 90). One casecontrol study that focused on the role of ﬁrearm
storage in suicide risk among younger people
found that adolescent suicide was four times

more likely in homes with a loaded, unlocked
ﬁrearm, compared with homes where ﬁrearms
were stored unloaded and locked (48).
Case-control studies adjust for potential confounding of the association between
ﬁrearms and suicide by adjusting for underlying
psychopathology among cases and controls.
Other studies have used survey instruments
designed to assess psychopathology to address
directly the possibility that people who live
in homes with ﬁrearms are inherently more
suicidal than people who live in homes without
ﬁrearms (7, 54, 89, 111). All these studies have
found that people who live in homes with
ﬁrearms are no more likely to have any of the
major psychopathological disorders known to
increase suicide risk, no more likely to have
suicidal thoughts, and no more likely to have
made suicide attempts, compared with people
who live in homes without ﬁrearms.

REDUCING ACCESS
TO LETHAL MEANS
The literature reviewed above points to the potential for reducing the population-level suicide
burden by reducing population-level access to
lethal means. Natural experiments from other
countries provide evidence of the dominant role
that the ready availability of highly lethal, commonly used means can play in determining suicide mortality rates (4, 35, 41, 49, 51, 53, 66, 69,
77, 80). The most famous and dramatic largescale natural experiment that drew attention to
the beneﬁts of means restriction has been called
the Coal Gas Story (50, 64). During the 1950s,
nearly half of all suicides in the United Kingdom were domestic poisonings with the gas
used in ovens and heaters. With the discovery
of a new, less toxic and less expensive source of
gas in the North Sea, the carbon monoxide content of domestic gas fell over the next 15 years to
near-zero levels. Following what was, in effect,
the detoxiﬁcation of gas used in homes, rates
of suicide by gas fell in effect to zero (e.g., in
1960 there were 2,499 suicides by domestic gas,
whereas in 1977 there were 8). Rates of nongas
suicide increased somewhat, but overall rates
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of completed suicide dropped substantially (by
∼30%) for both men and women.
A similar experiment occurred in Sri Lanka,
where pesticides are the leading method of
suicide. From 1950 to 1995, the suicide rate
increased eightfold, owing almost entirely to
increases in suicide with toxic pesticides, a
byproduct of the agricultural revolution. In
1995 and again in 1998, the government banned
several of the most highly toxic pesticides that
were commonly used in Sri Lankan suicides.
By 2005, the suicide rate had fallen by half
(49). Declines in suicide were from poisoning suicides; nonpoisoning suicides did not decline, nor did attempts by poisoning. Secular
trends in unemployment, alcohol misuse, divorce, overall pesticide use, and Sri Lanka’s civil
war did not appear to be associated with the
decline. Agricultural output did not suffer, and
the cost of production did not appear to increase (78). Western Samoa provides another
case in point; there suicides—but not suicide
attempts—closely tracked the introduction and
later banning of paraquat on the island (9).
A recent study in Israel also found a substantial reduction in suicide rates after a policy
that reduced access to lethal means was put into
effect. After the policy change, which reduced
soldiers’ access to ﬁrearms on weekends, the total suicide rate in the Israel Defense Forces decreased by 40%. Most of this decrease was due
to a decrease in weekend ﬁrearm suicides, with
no signiﬁcant change in weekday suicide rates
or any compensatory increase in nonﬁrearm
suicides (75).
The coal gas in the United Kingdom, the
pesticides banned in Sri Lanka and Western
Samoa, and the ﬁrearms in Israel and the United
States share critical characteristics that make
them logical targets for means restriction. First,
they account for a large proportion of the total
number of suicides in their respective countries.
Second, they all have a relatively high probability of causing death when used in an attempt. Third, alternative methods readily available and commonly used in suicidal acts are less
likely to prove fatal. In this context, it is worth
noting that reducing ready access to methods
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with low CFR, such as over-the-counter medications (52) and methods that make up a very
low proportion of total suicides locally [such
as jumps from bridges (5)], may not produce a
measurable impact on the overall suicide mortality rate for the population, though lives may
be saved. Furthermore, when restrictions are
only partial [such as erecting a barrier at one
bridge and not at nearby bridges that afford similarly accessible lethal jumping opportunities
(109)], it is more uncertain that suicides will be
prevented.
The rationale for why reducing the ready
availability of lethal means in the short run can
save lives in the long run rests on three wellestablished clinical and epidemiologic observations. First, many suicidal acts have an impulsive component. For example, among people
who made near-lethal suicide attempts, 24%
took less than 5 min (108) between the decision to kill themselves and the actual attempt,
and 70% took less than 1 h (T.R. Simon, personal communication). In a study of emergency
department–treated suicide attempts, 40% reported less than 5 min from decision to action
(123); in another study of people referred to a
psychiatric hospital following an attempt, 48%
reported acting on their ultimate decision to attempt suicide within 10 min (37).
Second, many suicidal crises are selflimiting. Such crises are often precipitated by
an immediate stressor, such as the breakup of
a romantic relationship, the loss of a job, or a
run-in with police, even as an underlying vulnerability may be explained by a more chronic
problem, such as a mental health, behavioral,
or substance abuse problem (45, 53, 97). As the
acute phase of the crisis passes, often so does
the urge to attempt suicide. A recent study of
college and university students, for example,
found that among those who seriously considered suicide in the past year, approximately one
in three reported that the suicidal episode lasted
less than an hour (38).
Third, the great majority of people who survive a suicide attempt, including attempts that
they expected to be lethal (such as a gunshot
to the head or jumping in front of a train), do
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not go on to die by suicide. Indeed, a review of
more than 90 studies that have followed suicide
attempters over time (70 of which examined
fatal outcomes) found that, on average, 7%
(range: 5–11%) eventually died by suicide,
23% reattempted nonfatally, and 70% made
no further attempts (98). Even studies that
counted equivocal deaths as suicides, followed
attempters for several decades, and focused on
medically serious attempts (such as jumping in
front of a train) found similarly low completion
rates.

SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS
Suicide mortality rates vary widely across geography, age, sex, race, and other sociodemographic dimensions, a disparity in burden that,
at the population level, is more exaggerated
than that for the leading causes of natural death.
Unlike the tight correlation between the incidence of cancer and the incidence of death due
to cancer, ecologic patterns of suicide mortality are more tightly correlated with the CFR
than with the incidence of suicide attempts (or
with the incidence of established risk factors for
suicidal behavior, such as major depression or
other measures of mental illness). Because this
is a striking feature of suicide mortality patterns in the United States, research attempting to test the impact of putative causal factors
on suicide mortality should employ the decomposition approach, championed by Wennberg,
by specifying, a priori, and testing, a posteriori, whether an observed variation in suicide
rates across population groups is the result of
a change in the incidence of suicidal acts or a
result of a change in the lethality of the act itself
(and if so, in what way and to what measurable
effect).
To date, however, ecologic studies of suicide mortality in the United States that have

examined interventions that are presumed to
affect suicidal behavior, rather than the CFR,
have not applied the decomposition approach
(e.g., ecologic studies of antidepressant prescription rates and suicide mortality) (19, 42,
43, 83, 96, 114). One practical reason for this lacuna is that suicide attempt data are not readily
available for all 50 states. Nevertheless, even in
the absence of attempt data, indirect assessment
is still possible by examining whether suicide
methods were affected differentially, and if so,
in what way. As reviewed here, a plausible—and
testable—alternative explanation for ecologic
associations between suicide mortality in the
United States and putative causal factors is that
the factor is serving as a proxy for household
ﬁrearm prevalence. By parsing suicide mortality by method, the plausibility of competing explanations can better be assessed.
More than ten years ago, in his Letter to the
American People, then–Surgeon General David
Satcher (115) asserted that suicide should
be seen as a serious public health problem.
In making this assertion, Satcher made the
case that accounting for ecologic variation in
suicide mortality is central to any public health
approach to reducing the population-level
burden of suicide. The ecologic and individuallevel studies reviewed herein illustrate the
importance of considering access to highly
lethal means in approaches to understanding
population-level suicide patterns. These studies
also point to the great, yet largely unrealized potential that means-reduction strategies hold out
to save lives, not only in the short run, but also
in the long run, not only for individuals, but also
for populations that bear a disproportionately
large burden of suicide mortality, even if they
do not bear a disproportionately large burden
of risk factors for suicidal behavior or engage in
a disproportionately large number of suicidal
acts.
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A B S T R A C T

Purpose: Although household ﬁrearm ownership has been consistently associated with increased
suicide rates in the U.S., scant data speak to the type of gun used in U.S. suicides. We address this
research gap using data from the National Violent Death Reporting System Restricted Access Data
Set, 2005e2015, by describing the types of guns used in ﬁrearm suicides over time, by urban
versus rural residence, for the population as a whole, and separately among adolescents, and by
sex, race, and age.
Methods: The types of ﬁrearm used by 44,540 ﬁrearm suicide decedents in 13 states from 2005 to
2015 are based on individual-level data from the National Violent Death Reporting System and
urbanerural classiﬁcation schemes from the National Center for Health Statistics. Rates are
calculated using population data from the National Center for Health Statistics’ CDC WONDER
online database.
Results: Between 2005 and 2015, suicide rates by handguns, but not long guns, increased markedly
in both urban and rural counties. Among adolescents, handgun suicide rates doubled over the
study period in both rural and urban areas; long gun suicide rates increased modestly. Although
handguns were used in nearly three fourths of ﬁrearm suicides for the population as a whole, long
gun use was relatively higher in rural counties and among adolescents. In rural counties, long guns
were used in 51% of adolescent male suicides.
Conclusions: Suicide prevention efforts that advise gun-owning families to reduce access to
household ﬁrearms should focus not only on handguns but also on long guns, especially in rural
areas and among households with adolescents.
 2019 Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine. All rights reserved.
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IMPLICATIONS AND
CONTRIBUTION

Handguns are used in
nearly three fourths of
ﬁrearm suicides, but long
guns constitute two ﬁfths
of the guns used in suicides by adolescents and
in rural areas. More than
half of ﬁrearm suicides
among rural adolescent
males are with riﬂes or
shotguns. Clinical and
other interventions to
reduce suicide should
incorporate this information into efforts focused
on reducing access to lethal means, especially in
rural areas and among
families of adolescents.

Household ﬁrearm ownership has been consistently
associated with elevated suicide rates in the U.S. [1e15]. Medical
associations and others involved in suicide prevention efforts,
such as physicians and mental health practitioners, have limited
data to draw from when advising gun owners whether suicide
risk is chieﬂy related to handguns or also to long guns. One
reason so little is known about the type of gun used in U.S.

1054-139X/ 2019 Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine. All rights reserved.
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suicides, overall and by speciﬁc subgroups, is that ofﬁcial mortality data (the National Vital Statistics System) list gun type as
unspeciﬁed in nearly two thirds of all ﬁrearm suicides [16].
A relatively new data system, the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention’s National Violent Death Reporting System
(NVDRS), supplements death certiﬁcate data with additional
information about suicide deaths gathered from police and
medical examiner/coroner reports. As such, NVDRS categorizes
gun type far more comprehensively than does the National Vital
Statistics System and has done so for over a dozen states since
2005. A 2002 pilot study for the NVDRS, for example, found that
gun type was reported in all but 1 of 145 youth ﬁrearm suicides,
and that long guns were used in 48% of ﬁrearm suicides under
age 18 years [17]. A recent study using the NVDRS found that long
guns were used in just under 50% of ﬁrearm suicides among
those under age 21 years [18], consistent with the few prior peerreviewed studies of youth suicide using local data sources
[19,20]. For example, a study of 59 youth aged <19 y who
intentionally shot themselves with a ﬁrearm in Washington State
between 1990 and 1995 [19] found that slightly more than half of
the guns used in self-inﬂicted deaths and injuries were handguns
(n ¼ 33), about one-third were riﬂes (n ¼ 18), and 9% (n ¼ 5) were
shotguns. By contrast, the earliest study to examine gun type in
ﬁrearm suicide found that between 1983 and 1985 in Sacramento County, CA, among 235 ﬁrearm suicides, 88% of all ﬁrearms used were handguns. The authors note that the high
proportion of handguns was perhaps due to the largely urban
population of Sacramento County [21].
The present study uses data on over 44,000 ﬁrearm suicides
from the NVDRS Restricted Access Data Set, 2005e2015. The size
of the data set allows us to extend prior work on the types of
guns used in suicides by examining patterns of gun type over
time and urbanization, sex, race, and age group.
Methods
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long gun category, as appropriate. As such, our data set of
“known gun type” suicides included 44,540 suicide cases.
Each incident was classiﬁed into one of six urbanization categories according to the National Center for Health Statistics’
Urban-Rural Classiﬁcation Scheme for Counties. We collapsed
the ﬁrst four categoriesdlarge central metro, large fringe metro,
medium metro, and small metrodinto one urban category, and
the remaining twodmicropolitan and noncoredinto one rural
category. Average annual rates per 100,000 population (by age,
sex, race, and rurality) were calculated using population data
accessed from CDC Wonder [16]. Analyses were performed in
2018. The Harvard School of Public Health’s Institutional Review
Board determined that the study was exempt from human subject review.
Results
As summarized in Table 1, among the 44,540 ﬁrearm suicides
in our analytic data set, 73% were by handguns, and 27% by long
guns (44% riﬂes and 56% shotguns). Handguns were used in most
suicides in each subcategory except American Indian/Alaska
Natives and rural adolescent males (not shown). Long gun use
was relatively higher in rural settings compared with urban
settings and among adolescents compared with adults. Females,
African American/Blacks, and Asian/Paciﬁc Islander were the
groups least likely to use a long gun, with 87%, 84%, and 86% of
decedents, respectively, having used a handgun.
The rate of handgun suicidedwhich was highest in rural
countiesdincreased steadily from 2005 to 2015 in both urban
and rural counties, for the population as a whole and among

Table 1
Gun type used in ﬁrearm suicides by urbanization of victim’s county of residence,
sex, race, and age group, 2005e2015, 13 states
Handgun

This study examined individual-level data from the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention’s NVDRS Restricted Access
Data Set. The NVDRS is a state-based surveillance system now in
40 states providing comprehensive information on deaths classiﬁed as suicide, homicide, legal intervention, unintentional
ﬁrearm injury, or injury of unknown intent. The NVDRS gathers
information from sources including death certiﬁcates, coroner/
medical examiner reports, and police reports. The Division of
Violence Prevention at the Center for Disease Control and Prevention has provided a detailed description of the NVDRS [22].
Sixteen states provided data to NVDRS throughout the period
of 2005e2015 (Alaska, Colorado, Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland,
Massachusetts, New Jersey, New Mexico, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Utah, Virginia, and
Wisconsin). Three of these statesdGeorgia, Kentucky, and New
Jerseydwere excluded from this study, as the gun type used in
ﬁrearm suicides was unknown in 22.5%, 36.5%, and 24.3% of incidents, respectively. We selected all ﬁrearms deaths that were
coded as suicides (n ¼ 45,811) in the remaining 13 states. Of
these, a total of 3.6% (n ¼ 1,645) were missing gun type information or coded as “unknown” or “other” for ﬁrearm type in the
“ﬁrearm type” variable. However, of these cases, there were 374
cases for which another variable, the ICD-10 “Underlying Cause
of Death” variable was coded either X72 (intentional self-harm
by handgun) or X73 (intentional self-harm by riﬂe, shotgun, or
larger ﬁrearm). These 374 cases were assigned to the handgun or

N
Totala
Type of county of residence
Large metrob
Large fringe metrob
Medium metrob
Small metrob
Micropolitanc
Noncorec
Sex
Male
Female
Age group (y)
<18
18e24
25e44
45e64
65þ
Race
White
Black/African American
American Indian/Alaska
Native
Asian/Paciﬁc Islander
a

Long gun

Rate/
Row N
100,000 %

32,452 5.0
4,169
7,726
9,666
3,631
4,200
3,004

73

4.2
3.6
5.7
5.6
6.7
7.0

81
76
75
71
69
61

27,243 8.5
5,209 1.6

71
87

671
2,916
9,492
11,946
7,421

.4d
4.5
5.4
7.0
8.7

61
66
72
73
78

Rate/
Row
100,000 %

12,088 1.9
1,008
2,500
3,219
1,514
1,906
1,919

27

1.0
1.2
1.9
2.3
3.0
4.4

19
24
25
29
31
39

11,338 3.5
750 .2

29
13

421
1,479
3,671
4,369
2,146

.3d
2.3
2.1
2.6
2.5

39
34
28
27
22

29,089 5.6
2,052 2.1
304 2.1

72
84
47

11,074 2.1
380 .4
345 2.4

28
16
53

266 1.0

86

45

14

.2

Type of county was unknown in 78 cases, age unknown in eight cases, and
decedents were not listed as one of the above four races in 1,026 cases.
b
Suicides classiﬁed as urban.
c
Suicides classiﬁed as rural.
d
Rate calculated using 0- to 17-year-old population.
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adolescents (Figure 1A,B). Among adolescents (Figure 1B),
handgun suicide rates in rural and urban areas doubled from the
beginning of the study period (2005e2007), when rates of
handgun suicide were .67 per 100,000 in urban areas and .97 per
100,000 in rural areas, to the end of the study period
(2014e2015), by which time rates of handgun suicide in urban
and rural areas had increased to 1.36 and 2.09 per 100,000,
respectively. Over the corresponding period, rates of adolescent
suicide by long guns increased modestly in urban areas, from
.42 to .57 per 100,000, and in rural areas, from 1.03 to 1.48 per
100,000. Over the same period, rates of long gun suicide for the
population as a whole changed little (Figure 1A).
The ﬁrearm suicide rate (handgun and long gun rates combined) among males aged 10e17 years was substantially higher
among rural versus urban adolescents (4.6 and 2.2 per 100,000,
respectively; Figure 2). The handgun suicide rate among rural
male adolescents was 1.6 times that of their urban counterparts,
whereas the long gun suicide rate was 2.6 times higher. A total of
51% of rural male adolescent ﬁrearm suicides were by long guns.
Even by the end of the study period (2014e2015), 44% of rural
male adolescent ﬁrearm suicides involved long guns (not

shown). Gun type did not vary greatly between rural and urban
counties among adolescent female decedents.
Among males, long guns as a proportion of overall ﬁrearm
suicides were highest among the young (Figure 3). Overall, long
guns accounted for 39% of ﬁrearm suicides among 10- to 17-yearold men (in rural areas, half used long guns; in urban areas, closer
to one-third). Among young adult men, the proportion of long
gun suicides was 47% among 19-year-olds, 43% among 20-yearolds, 34% among 21-year-olds, and 29% among 22-year-olds.
After age 22 years, long gun use among men did not exceed 35%
for any single year of age.
In each of the 13 states, across all ages, a majority of ﬁrearm
suicides involved handguns, ranging from 57% to 78%. Among
youth aged 10e17 years, however, handguns were used in as
many as 82% of ﬁrearm suicides (in Massachusetts) to as few as
31% (in Wisconsin; Table A1, Appendix).
Discussion
Between 2005 and 2015, among our NVDRS states, the rate of
suicide by handguns increased substantially in both rural and
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Figure 1. (A) Rate of handgun and long gun suicide by year and urbanerural status among all ages, 2005e2015, 13 NVDRS states. (B) Rate of handgun and long gun
suicide by year and urbanerural status among adolescents aged 10e17 years, 2005e2015, 13 NVDRS states. NVDRS ¼ National Violent Death Reporting System.
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rural areas. Pediatricians, primary care providers, mental health
clinicians, hunting safety educators, and ﬁrearm safety instructors should emphasize that when a family member is at risk
for suicide, preventing their access to all household ﬁrearmsd
both handguns and long gunsdis important, the latter particularly in rural areas. The importance of delivering this message
about long guns to parents is underscored by the observation
that a majority of guns used in suicides by youth belong to their
parents [19,27], and by our ﬁnding (Figure 3) that among young
adult males, the proportion of long gun suicides was approximately 40%e45% among suicide decedents under age 21 years
and even higher for youth living in rural areas.

2.3 2.3

2

0.9

Handgun
0.4

0.5

0.4

Long gun
0.3

0.1
0
Urban Male Rural Male

Urban
Rural
Female
Female
Adolescent Firearm Suicides Age 10-17

Our ﬁndings are based on the largest data set that includes
information about the type of gun used in suicides ever analyzed.
Nevertheless, interpreting our results should bear in mind the
following limitations. First, our ﬁndings come from only 13
states, are limited to descriptive statistics of decedents only (and
therefore should not be construed as predictors of method
choice), and may not be representative of the nation as a whole.
Second, although we examine patterns of gun type over time and
by urbanization, sex, race, and age group, we do not describe how
gun type varies by other characteristics collected by NVDRS, such
as mental health diagnoses, mental health treatment, or evidence of a recent crisis. Third, we classify whether decedents
lived in a rural or urban area based on their county of residence.
Counties sometimes include both rural and urban areas, so in
some cases, a decedent’s county classiﬁcation will not describe
the urban or rural character of their speciﬁc city or town.
Notwithstanding these limitations, clear strengths of NVDRS
data are that ﬁrearm type is reported or can be easily determined
in 97% of suicides, and that these data can be used to monitor
trends over time and across jurisdictions.

Figure 2. Rate of handgun and long gun suicides among 10- to 17-year-olds by
sex and urbanerural status, 2005e2015, 13 NVDRS states.

Despite these limitations, ﬁndings from our study draw
attention not only to recent increases in suicide rates by handguns but also to the substantial role that long guns continue to
play in U.S. suicide, particularly among rural male youth. Our
results underscore the importance of including both handguns
and long guns in suicide prevention discussions aimed at
reducing access to highly lethal suicide methods and help identify groups, such as hunter safety organizations, that might
otherwise be overlooked as partners in suicide prevention
efforts.
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urban counties, with rates doubling among adolescents. These
ﬁndings are consistent with ongoing changes in the composition
of the U.S. gun stock. For example, data from a recent study found
that although household gun ownership rates in the U.S. have
remained relatively stable over the past two decades [23,24],
almost four of ﬁve gun owners currently own at least one
handgun, and millions of guns, the large majority of which are
handguns, have been added to the U.S. gun stock over the past
several decades [24]. That study also found that handguns, which
are more often owned for protection than are long guns [24], are
far more likely than long guns to be stored loaded and unlocked
[25,26].
Our ﬁnding that handguns predominate among ﬁrearm suicides as a whole, but that long guns play a prominent role in
adolescent and young adult male suicides, particularly in rural
areas, reﬂects ﬁndings from two prior small studies that gathered
information about gun type among ﬁrearm suicide decedents
[19,20]. Because hunting and sport shooting with riﬂes and
shotguns are often traditional parts of young rural males’ upbringing, ready access to these guns may explain the disproportionate contribution long guns make to both the distribution
of gun types we observed in rural compared with urban areas
and the higher suicide rates among rural versus urban male
adolescents reported in prior studies [19,20].
The role of long guns in adolescent suicides has ramiﬁcations
for gun safety messages to teenagers’ parents, particularly in
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Figure 3. Long gun suicides as a percentage of total ﬁrearm suicides among male decedents by age and urbanerural status, 2005e2015, 13 NVDRS states.
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ABSTRACT
Background Gun possession by high-risk individuals
presents a serious threat to public safety. U.S. federal
law establishes minimum criteria for legal purchase and
possession of ﬁrearms; many states have laws
disqualifying additional categories for illegal possession.
Methods We used data from a national survey of state
prison inmates to calculate: 1) the proportion of offenders,
incarcerated for crimes committed with ﬁrearms in 13
states with the least restrictive ﬁrearm purchase and
possession laws, who would have been prohibited if their
states had stricter gun laws; and 2) the source of gun
acquisition for offenders who were and were not legally
permitted to purchase and possess ﬁrearms.
Results Nearly three of ten gun offenders (73 of 253 or
28.9%) were legal gun possessors but would have been
prohibited from purchasing or possessing ﬁrearms when
committing their most recent offense if their states had
stricter prohibitions. Offenders who were already prohibited
under current law acquired their gun from a licensed dealer,
where a background check is required, ﬁve times less often
than offenders who were not prohibited (3.9% vs. 19.9%;
c2¼13.31; p#0.001). Nearly all (96.1%) offenders who
were legally prohibited, acquired their gun from a supplier
not required to conduct a background check.
Conclusions Stricter gun ownership laws would have
made ﬁrearm possession illegal for many state prison
inmates who used a gun to commit a crime. Requiring all
gun sales to be subject to a background check would make
it more difﬁcult for these offenders to obtain guns.

INTRODUCTION
Gun violence has long been one of the most
signiﬁcant public safety and social problems in the
USA. In the USA, in 2008, gun violence resulted in
12 179 homicides and an estimated 56 626 assaultive injuries serious enough to warrant a hospital
emergency room visit.1 Among high-income countries, the USA is unique in its extraordinarily high
rate of homicides. This disparity is most striking for
homicides committed with ﬁrearms where the US
rate is 20 times higher than other high-income
countries.2
Despite the magnitude of the problem, US gun
policy rarely considers appropriate criteria for
disqualifying someone from lawfully possessing
a ﬁrearm. Federal law disqualiﬁes certain groups of
high-risk individuals from owning guns, including
felons, fugitives, unlawful users of or those
addicted to controlled substances, those who have
been ‘adjudicated as a mental defective’ or
committed to a mental institution, individuals who
26
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have been dishonourably discharged from the
armed forces, persons subject to certain domestic
violence restraining orders, persons less than the
age of 18 years (for handguns) and domestic
violence misdemeanants. Federal law does not set a
minimum age requirement for the legal possession
of long guns (ie, riﬂes and shotguns).3
Although the federal ﬁrearm prohibitions apply
minimum standards for all US states, many states
have enacted broader disqualiﬁcations for ﬁrearm
possession including: a minimum age of 21 for all
guns; convictions for some misdemeanour crimes
involving violence, ﬁrearms or drugs; multiple
convictions for alcohol-related offences; or convictions for serious crimes committed as a juvenile.4
Research supports the underlying premise of
laws that widen exclusionary criteria for ﬁrearm
possession: that some groups have higher rates of
criminal offending than do those without a criminal history or other indicia of risk.5e9 For example,
Wintemute and colleagues found that individuals
denied legal handgun purchase, as a result of a new
California law expanding ﬁrearm prohibitions to
include misdemeanants convicted of crimes of
violence, were less likely to commit a new crime of
violence than were demographically-matched Californian misdemeanants who had been approved for
handgun sales during the years just prior to the
new restrictions.9 A study of homicide offenders in
Illinois found that 42% would have been prohibited
from possessing ﬁrearms as a result of a prior felony
conviction; however, convictions for misdemeanours as an adult or more serious crimes as a juvenile
were not reported.6
Under federal law, persons buying guns from
licensed gun dealers must undergo a criminal
history background check.10 But federal law and
the law of most states do not require ﬁrearm sellers
who are not licensed gun dealers to verify that
purchasers of ﬁrearms are legally qualiﬁed to
possess a ﬁrearm such as through a background
check.4 Understanding how those with and
without a criminal history acquire guns can also
inform policies intended to keep guns from
prohibited persons.
Prior research on ﬁrearm acquisition suggests
that incarcerated adults often obtain their guns
from casual sources such as from friends and family
members, and ‘off the street.’11e13 To our knowledge, whether and to what extent the source varies
based on the legal status of the purchaser has not
been investigated.
Therefore, the goals of the current study are to:
(1) identify the proportion of state prison inmates
Injury Prevention 2013;19:26–31. doi:10.1136/injuryprev-2011-040290
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purchase and possession under state law. The ﬁnal sample
consisted of 13 states, though there were no inmates meeting
our case deﬁnition in two states (New Hampshire, Wyoming;
see table 1).

Measures
METHODS
Data
This study used data from the most recent (2004) Survey of
Inmates in State Correctional Facilities (SISCF), a nationallyrepresentative survey of state prison inmates administered by
the Bureau of the Census for the US Department of Justice.14
The 2004 SISCF consisted of computer-assisted personal interviews conducted between October 2003 and May 2004. Inmates
were asked about a broad range of topics including: demographic
characteristics; offences for which they were currently serving
time; prior criminal history; gun possession and use; prior drug
and alcohol use and treatment; and physical and mental health
status. In the 2004 survey, 14 499 inmates were interviewed. Of
those eligible to participate in the study, 89.1% participated.
Additional information about data collection and analysis
methodology for the SISCF is available from the University of
Michigan’s Inter-university Consortium for Political and Social
Research.15 Prior research using data from the SISCF include
studies on incarcerated women, veterans and parents.16e18 No
reported studies have used SISCF data on inmates who used
ﬁrearms in their most recent crimes.

Study sample
To focus on the potential effects of broadening state laws
regarding ﬁrearm restrictions, we limited our analysis to
offenders currently serving time for an offence committed with
a ﬁrearm in states that, as of 2004, did not have laws prohibiting
persons in the following ﬁve groups from purchasing or
possessing a ﬁrearm: (1) persons less than 21 years of age; (2)
persons convicted of a serious juvenile offence; (3) violent
misdemeanants; (4) drug misusers; and (5) alcohol abusers. To
identify states meeting these criteria, we consulted the Bureau of
Justice Statistics 2004 Survey of State Procedures Related to
Firearm Sales,19 supplemented by legal research to conﬁrm some
state laws.
Because domestic violence misdemeanants are already
prohibited from purchasing or possessing ﬁrearms under federal
law,20e22 we included states with laws that prohibited domestic
violence misdemeanants if the states did not also prohibit other
violent misdemeanants from purchasing or possessing ﬁrearms.
In addition, although federal law restricts ﬁrearm purchase or
possession for drug misusers, the law’s deﬁnition of a drug
misuser does not provide objective criteria that can be implemented via a background check, limiting its practical use.23 We
excluded states with separate legal restrictions on possession of
ﬁrearms by those convicted of serious offences, not technically
classiﬁed as felonies, when committed by a juvenile.
Nine statesdArkansas, Idaho, Louisiana, Michigan, Mississippi,
Montana,
New
Hampshire,
Vermont
and
Wyomingdlacked all ﬁve types of expanded ﬁrearm disqualiﬁcations. Four additional statesdGeorgia, Maine, New Mexico
and Wisconsindlacked these expanded disqualiﬁcations with
some exceptions. For example, New Mexico had a minimum age
law stating that handgun possession is unlawful by persons
<19-years-old24 and Wisconsin restricted individuals convicted
of a felony as a juvenile only if the offence occurred on or after
21 April 1994.25 We excluded a total of 12 cases meeting these
exceptions, because they were already prohibited from ﬁrearm
Injury Prevention 2013;19:26–31. doi:10.1136/injuryprev-2011-040290

To determine whether offenders had a ﬁrearm while committing
the crime for which they were currently incarcerated, SISCF
interviewers asked, ‘Did you use, carry or possess a weapon
when the (.offense.) occurred?’ If the answer was ‘yes,’ the
interviewer asked, ‘What kind of weapon was it?’ Offenders
who said they used a ﬁrearm were included in our analyses.
Offenders who reported using a ﬁrearm in their current crime
were asked follow-up questions, including questions about the
type of gun(s) (eg, handgun, shotgun, riﬂe), how and where they
obtained the gun, whether they ﬁred it, and their reasons for
having it.
SISCF interviewers also asked the offenders a series of questions about their prior arrests and convictions leading to
probation or incarceration. Those who had been convicted and
sentenced to probation or incarceration were asked about the
type of offence, length of sentence, and whether they were
sentenced as a juvenile or as an adult for up to 10 prior probations and 10 prior incarcerations. Offence information for
juvenile convictions leading to probation and no incarceration
was not collected in the SISCF.
To examine the potential for current and expanded disqualiﬁcations to curtail gun crime, we categorised offenders into the
following groups based on their prior criminal convictions: (1)
those who would have no ﬁrearm disqualiﬁcation even under
stricter state laws (described below); (2) those who were
disqualiﬁed under current federal law; and (3) those who were
legal ﬁrearm possessors under current federal law, but who
would have been prohibited in states with stricter standards.
We further categorised offenders in the third groupdthose
who might be impacted if the laws in their states were
changeddbased on whether they fell into any of the following
categories: (1) age 18e20 years at incarceration for their current
offence if that offence involved a handgun; (2) less than age
21 years at incarceration for their current offence if that offence
involved a long gun; (3) committed a prior serious crime as
a juvenile (<18-years-old); (4) conviction for a violent or ﬁrearms-related misdemeanour; (5) convictions for two or more drugrelated misdemeanours; and (6) convictions for two or more
alcohol-related misdemeanours. These laws were chosen because
each is in effect in at least some states.19 Violent and ﬁrearmrelated misdemeanours included convictions for a simple assault
or a weapons offence. Drug-related misdemeanours included
convictions for driving under the inﬂuence of drugs, possession
or use of marijuana and unspeciﬁed drug-related offences (but
did not include drug-related offences involving heroin, powder
cocaine or crack cocaine which are generally felonies). Alcoholrelated misdemeanours included DUI/DWI convictions or
convictions for public drunkenness.

Analysis
We ﬁrst calculated the proportion of offenders who would have
been legally prohibited from purchasing or possessing ﬁrearms if
their states had a variety of stricter laws. We then examined the
method and source of ﬁrearm acquisition for offenders and
calculated c2 statistics to identify any signiﬁcant differences
between offenders who were currently prohibited versus
offenders who were not prohibited from purchasing and
possessing ﬁrearms.
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incarcerated for gun-related offences in states with the least
strict standards for ﬁrearm purchase and possession who would
have been prohibited from possessing ﬁrearms if laws in their
states had included additional exclusion criteria and (2) describe
how these inmates acquired their ﬁrearms.
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Table 1 Continued
n (%)

n (%)
Demographic characteristics
Sex
Male
Female
Age when sentenced for current offence (years)
14e17
18e20
21e24
25e29
30 and older
Race/ethnicity
Non-Hispanic Black
Non-Hispanic White
Hispanic
Other
Education (n¼251)
Less than high school
High School or equivalent
More than high School
Marital status (n¼252)
Never married
Divorced/separated/widowed
Married
Employed in the month before incarceration (n¼246)
Full-time
Part-time/occasional
Unemployed: looking for work
Unemployed: not looking for work
State of current offense
Arkansas
Georgia
Idaho
Louisiana
Maine
Michigan
Mississippi
Montana
New Hampshire
New Mexico
Vermont
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Current offences* y
Violent offences
Murder/voluntary non-vehicular manslaughter
Robbery
Aggravated assault/assault on police ofﬁcer
Other violent acts
Property offences
Burglary
Other property offences
Drug offences
Trafﬁcking
Possession or use
Public order offences
Weapons offences
Parole/probation violation or contempt
Other public order offences

234 (92.5)
19 (7.5)
48
58
46
35
66

(19.0)
(22.9)
(18.2)
(13.8)
(26.1)

169
63
9
12

(66.8)
(24.9)
(3.6)
(4.7)

185 (73.7)
41 (16.3)
25 (10.0)
177 (70.2)
48 (19.1)
27 (10.7)
129
24
32
61

(52.4)
(9.8)
(13.0)
(24.8)

21
64
5
39
1
67
27
5
0
13
1
10
0

(8.3)
(25.3)
(2.0)
(15.4)
(0.4)
(26.5)
(10.7)
(2.0)
(0)
(5.1)
(0.4)
(4.0)
(0)

Type of gun used in current offensez
Handgun
Riﬂe
Shotgun
Other ﬁrearm

204
30
25
4

(80.6)
(11.9)
(9.9)
(1.6)

*For inmates currently incarcerated for more than one offence, only the most serious is
included here.
yAll offence categories include attempted and completed offences.
zPercentages do not sum to 100 because 10 respondents used more than one type of gun
in their current offence.

RESULTS
The overall SISCF sample of 50 states included 14 499 inmates,
2046 of whom used a gun in the crime for which they were
incarcerated. The distribution of the total sample of gun users
was similar to the 13 states in our sample with regard to crime
type, type of gun, sex, education, marital status and employment status. Our 13-state sample had a somewhat higher
proportion of younger (age 14e17 years) and non-Hispanic
Black offenders than for all 50 states.

Sample characteristics
Our initial sample consisted of 281 offenders who were incarcerated for offences involving ﬁrearms from the 13 states with
the most lenient ﬁrearm restrictions (no stricter than existing
federal law). Due to missing or insufﬁciently speciﬁc information about the nature of the prior convictions, 28 offenders were
excluded from the analyses for a ﬁnal sample of 253. The
majority of the respondents came from Georgia, Louisiana,
Michigan, Mississippi and New Mexico. Some of the more
populous US states (eg, California, New York, Texas) were
excluded from our analysis because they did not meet our legal
inclusion criteria.
Three-quarters (n¼190) of offenders committed their current
offence (ie, the offence for which they were serving time when
the interview occurred) in their state of residence. All offenders
were sentenced as adults and age at sentencing for the current
incarceration ranged from 14 to 55 years with a mean of
25 years. A majority of the offenders were male subjects, nonHispanic Black, had not completed high school, were employed
in the month before they were incarcerated and had never been
married (table 1).

Current offences
86
75
32
6

(34.0)
(29.6)
(12.6)
(2.4)

6 (2.4)
3 (1.2)
15 (5.9)
7 (2.8)
19 (7.5)
2 (0.8)
2 (0.8)

Continued

More than three-quarters (n¼199) of the offenders were serving
time for a violent offence at the time of the SISCF interview. In
all, 43% of these violent offenders were incarcerated for an
attempted or completed murder, or voluntary non-vehicular
manslaughter (table 1). The remainder of the sample was
incarcerated for property, drug or public order offences (all
involving ﬁrearms).
Although fewer than half (44.3%) of the offenders reported
that they ﬁred a gun while committing the current crime, most
(83.4%) identiﬁed one or more other or additional reasons for
possessing the gun, including using the gun to scare the victim(s)
(42.7%), or for self-protection (32.4%).

Legal status for ﬁrearm possession prior to ﬁrearm offence
leading to current incarceration
Inmates were categorised into three mutually-exclusive groups
based on their actual or potential legal status for ﬁrearm
possession (table 2). In all, 31% (n¼78) of offenders would not
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Table 1 Demographic and offence characteristics of state prison
inmates incarcerated for an offence committed with a ﬁrearm in 13
states (n¼253)
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n (%)
May possess even under stricter standards
No prior arrests or convictions and offender age $21 years
Prior arrests but no convictions and offender age $21 years
Prior non-disqualifying misdemeanour convictions, and no convictions
for serious juvenile offence, and offender age $21 years
Prohibited under current state or federal laws
Prior adult ($18 years) felony conviction(s) or dishonourable discharge
Offender age <18 years at sentencing and used handgun in current offence
Would be prohibited only under stricter standards*
Handgun offender age 18e20 years at sentencing for current offence
Long gun offender age 1e20 years at sentencing for current offence
Prior conviction for serious juvenile offence
Prior conviction for ﬁrearms or violent misdemeanour
Prior conviction for 2+ drug misdemeanours
Prior conviction for 2+ alcohol misdemeanours

78
28
34
16

(30.8)
(11.1)
(13.4)
(6.3)

102
69
33
73
43
17
13
9
2
1

(40.3)
(27.3)
(13.0)
(28.9)
(17.0)
(6.7)
(5.1)
(3.6)
(0.8)
(0.4)

*These subcategories are not mutually exclusive.

have been disqualiﬁed from ﬁrearm possession based on prior
convictions or minimum age even if their states had laws
prohibiting the legal purchase and possession of ﬁrearms by
persons <21-years-old, persons with a conviction for a serious
juvenile offence, violent misdemeanants, and drug and alcohol
misusers.
In the second group, 40% (n¼102) of offenders were already
prohibited from legal ﬁrearm possession under current state or
federal law and, thus, would be unaffected by the implementation of the stricter ﬁrearm prohibition standards we
considered.
The third group consists of 73 offenders (28.9%) who were
not prohibited under current standards, but would have been
prohibited if their states adopted stricter standards similar to
those already in place in a number of other states. Most of this
group (58.9% and 17.0% of all ﬁrearm offenders, n¼43) would
have been prohibited if their state had a law that raised the
minimum age to possess a handgun to 21 years. An additional 17
offenders would have been prohibited if their state passed a law
restricting possession to all ﬁrearms, including long-guns, for
persons <21 years. If persons convicted of a serious crime as
a juvenile were to become prohibited, it would have been illegal
for 13 offenders (5.1% of all ﬁrearm offenders) to purchase or
possess a ﬁrearm. Nine offenders (3.6% of all ﬁrearm offenders)
would also have been disqualiﬁed if their states had prohibited
persons convicted of a violent or ﬁrearms-related misdemeanour
from purchasing or possessing a ﬁrearm. Two offenders would
have been prohibited if states were to restrict ﬁrearm purchase
and possession for those with two or more drug-related misdemeanours and one offender would be prohibited if the same
restriction were applied to alcohol-related misdemeanours.

How and where criminals obtained their ﬁrearms
About eight of every 10 offenders reported using a handgun (vs
riﬂe or shotgun) in the offence for which they were serving time.
Half of the offenders reported that they had bought the gun
used in the crime (table 3). The second most common method of
gun acquisitiondcited by fewer than one in ﬁve offendersdwas
borrowing or holding the gun for someone. Regardless of how
they obtained the gun, friends and family members were the
most common source (34.0%), followed by drug dealers or other
black market sources (30.4%). Only 13.4% got the gun directly
from a gun store or pawnshop where federal law requires
Injury Prevention 2013;19:26–31. doi:10.1136/injuryprev-2011-040290

prospective ﬁrearm purchasers to pass a background check. It is
important to recognise, however, that table 3 represents only the
most recent acquisition of a speciﬁc gun: it does not indicate
whether the gun ever passed through a particular distribution
channel (eg, a gun show).
There were few differences between the groups of offenders
with regard to how and where they got the gun used in their
most recent offence. More than half (55.6%) of offenders for
whom ﬁrearm purchase and possession was legal under current
standards (adding the 45 inmates who would be legal even under
stricter standards with the 39 inmates who would be prohibited
only under stricter standards) bought or traded for the gun used
in their most recent crime compared with two-ﬁfths (39.2%) of
offenders who were prohibited under current state or federal law
(c2¼6.56; p#0.01). Offenders who were prohibited from
purchasing and possessing a gun under current law acquired
their gun from a licensed dealer, where a background check
would be required, ﬁve times less often than offenders who were
not prohibited (3.9% vs 19.9%; c2¼13.31; p#0.001). Similarly,
nearly all (96.1%) offenders who were legally prohibited from
possessing a ﬁrearm acquired their gun from a supplier not
required to conduct a background check.

DISCUSSION
Our ﬁndings indicate that 40% of offenders incarcerated for
committing crimes with a gun in the 13 US states with the least
strict standards for legal ﬁrearm purchase and possession were in
possession of the gun illegally. If these states had adopted more
restrictive standards like those in place in a number of other
states, an additional 29% of the persons incarcerated for
committing a crime with a ﬁrearm would have been legally
prohibited from possessing a ﬁrearm at the time of their current
offence. The vast majority of these individualsdnearly a quarter
of the entire sample of ﬁrearm offendersdwould have been
prohibited if the minimum legal age for possessing any type of
ﬁrearm was 21 years. An additional 9.9% would have been
legally prohibited from ﬁrearm possession as a result of convictions for serious crimes as a juvenile or for misdemeanours
involving violence, ﬁrearms, drugs or alcohol.
Nearly one in ﬁve offenders was <18-years-old at the time
they were sentenced for the current offence; 41.9% were less
than age 21 when sentenced. An even greater proportion would
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Table 2 Firearm prohibition status of state prison inmates incarcerated for offence committed with
ﬁrearm in 13 states (n¼253)
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How gun was got
Stole
Borrowed
Bought/traded
Given as gift
Other
Don’t know (DK)/refused
Where gun was got
Gun store or pawnshop
Gun show
Friend/family member
Street/black market
Burglary
Other
DK/refused/skippedy

Total (n[253)
N (%)

Legal even under stricter
standards (n[78)
n (%)

Prohibited under current
state or federal law (n[102)
n (%)

Would be prohibited only
under stricter standards (n[73)
n (%)

8
44
124
21
23
33

(3.2)
(17.4)
(49.0)
(8.3)
(9.1)
(13.0)

0
12
45
8
4
9

(0)
(15.4)
(57.7)
(10.3)
(5.1)
(11.5)

4
17
40
9
13
19

(3.9)
(16.7)
(39.2)
(8.8)
(12.8)
(18.6)

4
15
39
4
6
5

(5.5)
(20.6)
(53.4)
(5.5)
(8.2)
(6.9)

34
1
86
77
1
21
33

(13.4)
(0.4)
(34.0)
(30.4)
(0.4)
(8.3)
(13.0)

24
0
25
14
0
6
9

(30.8)
(0)
(32.1)
(18.0)
(0)
(7.7)
(11.5)

4
0
35
36
1
8
18

(3.9)
(0)
(34.3)
(35.3)
(1.0)
(7.8)
(17.7)

6
1
26
27
0
7
6

(8.2)
(1.4)
(35.6)
(37.0)
(0)
(9.6)
(8.2)

*If inmate used more than one gun in current offence, response pertains to the most recently acquired gun.
yRespondents who refused to disclose how they got the gun were not subsequently asked where they got it.

have fallen into the <18 group if we had data on offenders’ age
at the time the offence occurred rather than age at incarceration.
These ﬁndings underscore the importance of minimum-age
restrictions for ﬁrearms possession and disqualiﬁcations for
serious offences committed as juveniles, even if the duration of
these disqualiﬁcations is limited.
It is also important to consider the political feasibility of any
new restrictions on access to ﬁrearms. In a 1998 survey, a large
majority of respondentsdincluding the majority of gun
ownersdfavoured laws that would restrict guns from various
categories of misdemeanants including assault and battery
without a lethal weapon or serious injury, driving under the
inﬂuence of alcohol, and carrying a concealed weapon without
a permit.26 Although public support was strong for a variety of
ﬁrearm laws, ﬁrearm restrictions based on criminal history may
be among the most politically feasible.23 27 Each ﬁrearm policy
considered in this study is currently law in at least some states.
Although setting appropriate standards for legal ﬁrearm
ownership is important, it is equally important to make sure that
databases used to screen gun purchasers and ascertain legal status
for gun possession are up-to-date so that prohibited individuals
can be identiﬁed. For example, juvenile convictions must be
recorded in an accessible database so that they are picked up in
background checks in order for prohibitions for serious offences
committed as a juvenile to be useful in restricting the legal
purchase and possession of ﬁrearms in this high-risk group.
Relatively few offenders purchased their guns directly from
licensed ﬁrearms dealers. Only 3.9% of individuals disqualiﬁed
based on current federal or state prohibitions and 3.8% who
were <21-years-old at the time of their incarceration obtained
their gun from a licensed ﬁrearms dealer. Presumably most, if not
all, of these prohibited individuals purchased their ﬁrearm prior
to becoming a prohibited person. Among individuals who
appeared to be legally qualiﬁed to purchase ﬁrearms, only one in
ﬁve (19.9%) obtained their ﬁrearm directly from a licensed
ﬁrearm dealer, perhaps to avoid having their ﬁrearms transactions recorded and therefore traceable to the purchaser. Given
offenders’ preferences for new ﬁrearms,13 28 it is noteworthy
how criminals avoid the regulated gun market of licensed sellers
and prefer the largely unregulated market involving unlicensed
sellers where new guns may be harder to obtain. The lack of
regulation of ﬁrearm sales by unlicensed sellers is likely to
30

signiﬁcantly limit the government’s ability to keep ﬁrearms
from prohibited individuals.28 Requiring all gun sales to be
subject to a background check, and holding sellers accountable
for failure to do so, are policies that could address this problem.29
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to use data on gun
offenders’ age and criminal histories to examine the potential
beneﬁts of strengthening the criteria for legal ﬁrearm possession.
Nonetheless, it is subject to several limitations. The data used in
this analysis come from inmates’ self-report. As such, they share
the limitations inherent to all self-report data (eg, recall and
social desirability bias). And although the data were drawn from
a nationally-representative survey of state prison inmates, they
are not necessarily representative of state prison populations. In
addition, the 13 states in our sample may not have the same
distribution of offenders as in all 50 states. For example, the ﬁve
states with the most offenders in our sample may be more
urban, on average, than the USA as a whole. We chose states for
inclusion in the sample based on their laws in 2004, the year the
SISCF survey took place. These laws may be different from the
laws that were in effect at the time the offenders were convicted
for their prior offences, though it is rare for laws prohibiting
certain persons from owning guns, based on criminal history, to
be repealed. Moreover, we were unable to determine whether the
guns used in the current crimes were obtained in the state in
which the crime was committed. This is particularly relevant for
considering criteria for ﬁrearm purchase rather than possession.
The numbers of offenders with prior misdemeanour convictions are likely undercounted because we did not have status
information about juveniles sentenced to probation nor did we
have information about persons who were convicted but not
sentenced to probation or incarceration (eg, those sentenced
only to pay a ﬁne). It is also possible (though unlikely) that
some of the offenders with a prior felony had their gun rights
reinstated. Finally, it is also important to remember that this is
a prison population. As such, our ﬁndings may not generalise to
offenders who avoid imprisonment.
However, our sample comes from a large national survey of
state prison inmates and contains extensive information on their
prior criminal history. In addition, we have focused on the
population that is most likely to be affected by the policy
changes we considered by including only offenders who used
a ﬁrearm in their current offence.
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Table 3 Source of gun used in current offence by state prison inmates incarcerated for offence committed with ﬁrearm in 13 states, by ﬁrearm
prohibition status*

Original article

2.

< Guns in the hands of high-risk individuals present a serious

3.
4.

threat to public safety.
< Among high-income countries, the USA is unique in its
extraordinarily high rate of ﬁrearm homicides.
< US federal law establishes minimum criteria for who may
legally purchase and possess ﬁrearms; state laws vary widely
in this regard.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

What this study adds
< This study is the ﬁrst to use data on incarcerated gun

10.
11.

offenders’ age and criminal histories to examine the potential
beneﬁts from strengthening the criteria for legal ﬁrearm
possession.
< Nearly three of every 10 gun offenders in the 13 US states
with the least stringent criteria for legal gun ownership would
have been prohibited from purchasing or possessing a ﬁrearm
when they committed their most recent offence if their states
had more restrictive laws in place.
< Offenders for whom access to ﬁrearms was legal under
current standards were ﬁve times more likely to have obtained
their gun from a gun store or pawnshop than were offenders
who were prohibited under current state or federal law.

12.
13.
14.

15.

16.
17.

Our ﬁndings indicate that stricter gun ownership laws in
states with the lowest standards would have made ﬁrearm
possession illegal for many who used a gun to commit a crime.
We are uncertain about the degree to which stricter legal standards for ﬁrearm possession might deter criminal gun possession
and use. But, adding barriers for the acquisition of guns by
high-risk persons is an underused potential intervention.
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State Gun Laws and Pediatric
Firearm-Related Mortality
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BACKGROUND: Firearms are the

second leading cause of pediatric death in the United States. There
is signiﬁcant variation in ﬁrearm legislation at the state level. Recently, 3 state laws were
associated with a reduction in overall deaths from ﬁrearms: universal background checks for
ﬁrearm purchases, universal background checks for ammunition purchases, and identiﬁcation
requirement for ﬁrearms. We sought to determine if stricter ﬁrearm legislation at the state
level is associated with lower pediatric ﬁrearm-related mortality.

abstract

METHODS: This was a cross-sectional study in which we used 2011–2015 Web-based Injury
Statistics Query and Reporting System and Census data. We measured the association of the
(1) strictness of ﬁrearm legislation (gun law score) and (2) presence of the 3 aforementioned
gun laws with pediatric ﬁrearm-related mortality. We performed negative binomial regression
accounting for differences in state-level characteristics (population-based race and ethnicity,
education, income, and gun ownership) to derive mortality rate ratios associated with a
10-point change in each predictor and predicted mortality rates.
RESULTS: A total of 21 241 children died of ﬁrearm-related injuries during the 5-year period.
States with stricter gun laws had lower rates of ﬁrearm-related pediatric mortality (adjusted
incident rate ratio 0.96 [0.93–0.99]). States with laws requiring universal background checks
for ﬁrearm purchase in effect for $5 years had lower pediatric ﬁrearm-related mortality rates
(adjusted incident rate ratio 0.65 [0.46–0.90]).

In this 5-year analysis, states with stricter gun laws and laws requiring universal
background checks for ﬁrearm purchase had lower ﬁrearm-related pediatric mortality rates.
These ﬁndings support the need for further investigation to understand the impact of ﬁrearm
legislation on pediatric mortality.

CONCLUSIONS:

a
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WHAT’S KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT: Firearm-related
injuries are the second leading cause of pediatric
death in the United States, yet there is signiﬁcant
variation in ﬁrearm legislation at the state level.
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS: States with stricter ﬁrearm
legislation, speciﬁcally legislation regarding universal
background checks for ﬁrearms, had lower ﬁrearmrelated mortality rates in children.
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Firearm injury is the second leading
cause of traumatic death and the third
leading cause of death overall among
children in the United States.1 The
United States has the highest rate of
ﬁrearm-related injuries in children
relative to other industrialized
countries.1,2 Of note, ∼7 US children
die of ﬁrearm-related injuries daily.3
When compared with other highincome countries, the United States
has the highest rate of gun ownership,
the weakest gun laws, and the highest
rate of ﬁrearm-related deaths in
children.4–6 Firearm legislation varies
at the state level and regulations
differ with respect to the presence or
absence of laws for ﬁrearm purchase,
ownership, and carriage.7 Each year,
the Brady Campaign to Prevent Gun
Violence gathers an expert panel to
objectively assess and rate state
ﬁrearm legislation on the basis of
a series of 33 different gun policies.8
Additionally, authors of a recent study
found 3 state laws in particular to be
strongly associated with a reduction
in ﬁrearm-related deaths among
children and adults combined:
universal background checks for
ﬁrearm purchase, universal
background checks for ammunition
purchase, and identiﬁcation
requirement for ﬁrearms.9
Authors of several previous studies
have described lower rates of
pediatric suicide, homicide, ﬁrearm
carriage, and ﬁrearm-related
morbidity in states with strict gun
laws.10–15 We performed this study to
test the hypothesis that stricter
ﬁrearm legislation at the state level is
associated with lower pediatric
ﬁrearm-related mortality rates.

METHODS
Study Design and Data Source
This was a repeated cross-sectional
study using the 2011–2015 Webbased Injury Statistics Query and
Reporting System (WISQARS).
WISQARS is a publicly available,

2

interactive, online, de-identiﬁed
database that provides fatal injury
data in the United States from the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention by broad demographic
characteristics and cause of injury.3
These data were used to select
ﬁrearm-related deaths per year for
those aged #21 years by state, except
in states with ,10 annual ﬁrearmrelated deaths where the counts were
suppressed. These data were matched
to comparable state population data
for all children aged #21 years.
Although the intent of injury may
differ across the pediatric age group,
we chose to focus this study across
the entire pediatric age spectrum
because the primary purpose
of this analysis was to measure the
relationship between
a comprehensive score of state-based
ﬁrearm legislation (which may impact
children from infancy through young
adulthood) and ﬁrearm-related
mortality. This study was exempt
from institutional review board
approval because of the use of
publicly available de-identiﬁed data.

Outcome Variable
The primary outcome was ﬁrearmrelated mortality rate in children.
Deaths were identiﬁed by using
International Classiﬁcation of
Diseases, 10th Revision codes
W32–W34, X72–X74, X93–X95,
Y22–Y24, Y35.0, and *U01.4 to specify
ﬁrearm-related mortality. Statespeciﬁc ﬁrearm-related mortality
rates were calculated by using
respective US 2011–2015
census data.

Exposure Variables
The primary exposure variable was
gun law score based on the
2011–2015 Gun Law Scorecards
from the Brady Campaign to Prevent
Gun Violence. States can receive
a maximum of 100 points, based
on points awarded for having
consistently strong laws. The higher
the state gun law score, the stricter
the ﬁrearm legislation. In 2013, states

began losing points for laws
considered to weaken public safety.
Because states could lose points,
negative scores were possible.8 To
facilitate statistical modeling, scores
were inﬂated by a constant of 40 to
prevent negative values while
preserving the original scale.
Secondary exposure variables
included individual laws previously
associated with lower mortality rates
in the total population of adults and
children. These included the
following 3 laws: (1) universal
background checks for ﬁrearm
purchase, (2) universal background
checks for ammunition purchase, and
(3) identiﬁcation requirement for
ﬁrearms (microstamping, ballistic
ﬁngerprinting).9 States were
categorized into the following groups
on the basis of 2015 laws: states
having no law, law in effect for
,5 years, or law in effect for
$5 years.16,17

Confounding Variables
We used the following state-level
data from the 2011–2015 US Census
to adjust for characteristics
previously associated with ﬁrearmrelated mortality: population-based
race and ethnicity proportions,
percent of the population with college
education, and percent of the
population living below the poverty
threshold.2,4,18–20 We adjusted for
gun ownership using 2013 data from
YouGov, an Internet-based market
research company, as reported in
a study by Kalesan et al.21 States were
dichotomized as having low or high
gun ownership on the basis of the
median value of the percentage of gun
ownership.

Data Analysis
We used standard descriptive
statistics to summarize the
characteristics of the study
population and calculate the overall
and state-level ﬁrearm-related
mortality per 100 000 US children.
After determining that the data were
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too dispersed for Poisson modeling,
we used negative binomial multiple
regression models to measure the
associations of state gun law scores
(primary exposure variable) and the
presence of the 3 aforementioned
laws (secondary exposure variables)
with ﬁrearm-related mortality rates
among children. Four separate
models incorporated population-level
adjustments for state-level
proportions by race and ethnicity,
education level, household income,
and gun ownership. Variance
estimates were adjusted to account
for clustering by state across the
study years.
Because states with ,10 ﬁrearmrelated deaths among children had
suppressed mortality rates, we
performed a sensitivity analysis using
the mean number of ﬁrearm-related
deaths over the 5-year study period
to estimate an annual mortality rate
for states with suppressed data. We
compared these results with our
primary analysis to assess the
robustness of our results. We report
incident (mortality) rate ratios (IRRs)
and predicted mortality rates with
95% conﬁdence intervals (CIs). We
used the “margins” command in Stata
version 12.0 (Stata Corp, College
Station, TX) to derive predicted
mortality rates associated with a
10-point change in the gun law score
or in the proportion by race and
ethnicity, education level, poverty
level, and gun ownership. Similarly,
when measuring the impact of the 3
aforementioned laws, we separately
calculated predicted mortality rates
for states that did not have the law
present, states that had the law in
effect for ,5 years, and states that
had the law in effect for $5 years.

RESULTS
From 2011 through 2015, there
were 21 241 ﬁrearm-related deaths
among US children reported in
WISQARS (∼4250 deaths per year).
This translates to an annual

ﬁrearm-related mortality rate of 4.65
per 100 000 US children. The
majority of ﬁrearm-related deaths
were assault related (61.6%) and
occurred among males (87.3%) and
18- to 21-year-old individuals
(68.7%) (Table 1).
State-speciﬁc mortality rates ranged
from 1.1 to 18.1 per 100 000 children.
State gun law scores ranged from
239 to 181, and after scaling, 1 to
121, with higher scores indicating
stricter gun laws. Gun ownership
ranged from 5.2% to 61.7% (median
value: 32.2%).
In unadjusted analysis, the
association between the gun law
score and pediatric ﬁrearm-related
mortality demonstrated that for every
10-point increase in the gun law
score (eg, stricter ﬁrearm legislation),
the ﬁrearm-related mortality rate
among children decreased by 8%
(IRR 0.92 [95% CI 0.89–0.96]).
Sensitivity analysis, in which we used
the mean mortality rate over the 5year period as the annual mortality
rate for states that had suppressed
mortality data (DE, HI, ME, NH, RI, SD,
VT, and WY), revealed similar results
(IRR 0.92 [95% CI 0.88–0.96]).

Table 2 reveals the results of the fully
adjusted model. In this fully adjusted
model, every 10-point increase in gun
law score decreases the ﬁrearmrelated mortality rate in children by
4% (adjusted incident rate ratio
[aIRR] 0.96 [95% CI 0.93–0.99]).
Figure 1 illustrates the relationship
between the gun law score and
ﬁrearm-related mortality in children
after population-level adjustments by
race and ethnicity, education level,
household income, and gun
ownership. As illustrated in Fig 1,
predicted ﬁrearm-related mortality
decreases as ﬁrearm laws get
stronger.
Table 3 reveals the relationship
between speciﬁc laws and ﬁrearmrelated mortality in children. A
summary of the presence of these
laws by state can be found in the
Supplemental Information. In 2015, 7
states had laws requiring universal
background checks for ﬁrearm
purchases that had been in effect for
$5 years, 5 states had these laws for
,5 years, and 38 states did not have
such laws. After population-level
adjustments, states that had these
laws in effect for $5 years had

TABLE 1 Characteristics of Study Population, 2011–2015
Demographic
Age group, y
#12
13–17
18–21
Sex
Male
Female
Race
White
African American
Other
Hispanic ethnicity
Yes
No
Unknown
Intent
Assault
Suicide
Unintentional
Undetermined

N (%) (Total
N = 21 241)

Rate of Firearm-Related Mortality per 100 000
US Children

1141 (5.4)
5517 (26.0)
14 583 (68.7)

0.4
5.3
16.5

18 544 (87.3)
2697 (12.7)

7.9
1.2

11 133 (52.4)
9471 (44.6)
637 (3.0)

3.2
12.4
1.8

3407 (16.0)
17 786 (83.7)
48 (0.2)

3.2
5.1
—

13 082 (61.6)
7217 (40.0)
696 (3.3)
251 (1.2)

2.9
1.6
0.2
0.1

—, not applicable.
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TABLE 2 Association of State Gun Law Scores With Firearm-Related Mortality Rates, 2011–2015
aIRR (95% CI)

a

0.96 (0.93–0.99)b
0.96 (0.83–1.12)
1.16 (1.07–1.25)b
0.98 (0.91–1.05)
0.72 (0.57–0.90)b
0.79 (0.51–1.22)

Gun law score
High gun ownership (referent = low gun ownership)
Percent of population with African American race
Percent of population with Hispanic ethnicity
Percent of population with a college education
Percent of population living below the poverty level

For every 10-point increase in the gun law score (eg, stricter ﬁrearm legislation), the ﬁrearm-related mortality rate
among children decreases by 4%.
b Statistical signiﬁcance at P value ,.05; adjusted for year and clustered by state.
a

a predicted mortality rate of 3.80
(2.67–4.94) per 100 000 children
compared with 5.88 (5.25–6.52) per
100 000 children in states that did
not have such laws (aIRR 0.65 [95%
CI 0.46–0.90]). The majority of states
(n = 47) did not have laws requiring
universal background checks for
ammunition purchases in 2015. After
population-level adjustment, the 1
state that had laws regarding
universal background checks for
ammunition purchase in effect for
,5 years had a lower ﬁrearm-related
mortality rate than states that did not
have such laws (aIRR 2.18 [CI
0.52–3.84] per 100 000 children
compared with aIRR 5.69 [CI
5.17–6.22] per 100 000 children;

FIGURE 1

aIRR 0.38 [CI 0.19–0.82]); however,
this association was not signiﬁcant
when compared with the 2 states that
had such laws for $5 years. Only 2
states had laws requiring ﬁrearm
identiﬁcation in 2015, and there was
no statistically signiﬁcant difference
in mortality rates between the 2
states that had these laws versus the
states that did not.

DISCUSSION
This study supports the hypothesis
that states with stricter ﬁrearmrelated legislation have lower rates of
pediatric ﬁrearm-related deaths
compared with states with less strict
ﬁrearm legislation. This association

Gun law score and predicted pediatric ﬁrearm-related mortality rates, 2011–2015.

4

persists after adjustment for gun
ownership and other
sociodemographic variables. We
found that of the 21 241 children who
died of ﬁrearm-related injuries from
2011 through 2015, rates of ﬁrearmrelated death were lower in states
that had higher (more strict) gun law
scores and in states that had laws
requiring universal background
checks for ﬁrearm purchases.
Our ﬁndings reveal an important
association between ﬁrearm
legislation and pediatric ﬁrearmrelated mortality. This association
was strong even after adjustment for
rates of gun ownership. These data
suggest that strict ﬁrearm legislation
may be protective of children even in
areas of high gun ownership.
Our results are consistent with
previous studies that revealed lower
rates of ﬁrearm-related injury in
states with stricter ﬁrearm laws in
a hospitalized population.13,18 Safavi
et al13 found lower pediatric
hospitalization rates in states with
stricter ﬁrearm legislation. Simonetti
et al18 demonstrated that stricter
ﬁrearm legislation is associated with
lower hospital discharge rates for
ﬁrearm-related injuries in a combined
adult and pediatric population in 18
states. Similarly, authors of other
studies have observed an association
between ﬁrearm-related mortality
and strictness of ﬁrearm legislation
or speciﬁc ﬁrearms laws across 50
states.9,19,22 For instance, Fleegler
et al22 demonstrated that states with
more ﬁrearm laws had lower rates of
ﬁrearm fatalities in a population of
adults and children. In an exhaustive
review of the literature, Lee et al19
found that stronger gun policies were
associated with lower rates of ﬁrearm
homicide in the United States.
Furthermore, authors of a 2015
international review of 130 studies
concluded that the implementation of
ﬁrearm restrictions is associated with
reductions in ﬁrearm deaths in the
combined population of adults and
children.23
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TABLE 3 Speciﬁc Firearm Legislation in 2015 and Pediatric Firearm-Related Mortality Rates
Law
Universal background checks for ﬁrearm
purchase
Not present
Present ,5 y
Present $5 y
Universal background checks for
ammunition purchase
Not present
Present ,5 y
Present $5 y
Identiﬁcation requirement for ﬁrearms
Not present
Present ,5 y
Present $5 y

a

b

No.
States

Predicted Mortality Rate
(95% CI)

Adjusted IRR
(95% CI)

38
5
7

5.88 (5.25–6.52)
5.25 (3.53–6.96)
3.80 (2.67–4.94)

Referent
0.89 (0.63–1.27)
0.65 (0.46–0.90)

47
1
2

5.69 (5.17–6.22)
2.18 (0.52–3.84)
3.65 (1.94–5.36)

Referent
0.38 (0.19–0.82)
0.64 (0.39–1.03)

48
0
2

5.59 (5.03–6.15)
—
5.89 (2.86–8.91)

Referent
—
1.05 (0.63–1.77)

—, not applicable.
a Per 100 000 children.
b Population-level adjustments by race and ethnicity, education level, household income, and gun ownership.

In general, ﬁrearm legislation impacts
overall mortality in adults; states with
higher numbers of laws regulating
ﬁrearms have lower rates of overall
ﬁrearm mortality as well as fewer
suicides and homicides than states
with fewer total laws.22 Additionally,
laws enforcing strict waiting periods
before ﬁrearm purchases, universal
background checks, restrictions to
carrying guns in public, and
mandated gun locks were associated
with lower adult suicides.24 Studies
such as these suggest that speciﬁc
laws may have particular efﬁcacy in
preventing ﬁrearm mortality. Kalesan
et al9 studied 25 different regulations
related to ﬁrearms and found that 3
laws were associated with a decrease
in overall ﬁrearm mortality: universal
background checks for ﬁrearm
purchases, background checks for
ammunition purchases, and
a requirement of identiﬁcation on the
ﬁrearm (microstamping or ballistic
ﬁngerprinting). In our study, which
was speciﬁc to children, we found
that states with laws requiring
universal background checks for
ﬁrearm purchases had lower ﬁrearmrelated mortality. The presence of
these laws was associated with
a .35% lower rate of ﬁrearm-related
mortality, even after adjustment for
socioeconomic factors and gun
ownership. Few states had laws

regarding background checks for
ammunition purchases or
identiﬁcation requirements for
ﬁrearms; therefore, the sample was
too small to draw conclusions on the
impact. Furthermore, laws regarding
ﬁrearm identiﬁcation faced
challenges at the state level in both
California and Maryland. In 2013,
California expanded its ﬁrearm
identiﬁcation laws and was the ﬁrst
state to pass a microstamping
requirement for all new handguns.
However, the law faced multiple legal
challenges, and gun manufacturers
refused to sell new handguns in the
state to avoid this requirement.
Additionally, in Maryland, a ballistics
ﬁngerprinting program that had been
in place for almost 15 years was
repealed in 2015.17 Therefore, it may
be too early to study the impact of
microstamping or ballistics
identiﬁcation on preventing ﬁrearmrelated injury.
Although many state and federal laws
are passed with the intent to reduce
ﬁrearm-related morbidity and
mortality, the nuances of differential
implementation can make it difﬁcult
to elucidate the effectiveness of these
laws individually or as a whole. In
previous studies, mostly focused on
the general population rather than
speciﬁcally on children, authors have

suggested that there are lower
ﬁrearm-related deaths in states with
lower gun ownership25,26 in states
with speciﬁc laws on safer ﬁrearm
storage practices,20,27–29 and in states
with background check requirements
for ﬁrearm or ammunition purchase.9,19
Alternatively, authors of other
studies have used composite scores,
such as the gun law score, to measure
differences in ﬁrearm-related injury
and mortality. In these studies,
authors found lower rates of ﬁrearmrelated injury and death in states
with more restrictive ﬁrearm
legislation.13,18,22 However, these
studies were limited to either
a hospitalized population or
a population consisting of both adults
and children. We used a combined
approach in our study in which we
evaluated the association of ﬁrearmrelated mortality among children
with strictness of ﬁrearm legislation
using the gun law score as well as the
presence of the 3 laws previously
noted by Kalesan et al9 to be
associated with lower rates of ﬁrearm
mortality across all ages. We also
studied these trends over a 5-year
study period rather than limiting our
analysis to just 1 year. In addition, we
were able to assess the impact of
ﬁrearm legislation after adjustment
for gun ownership.
Evidence-based policy to
drive legislative change suggests
that a combination of laws may
be the most effective to reduce
ﬁrearm-related injury and
death. Moreover, the American
Academy of Pediatrics afﬁrms that
the most effective method for
preventing pediatric ﬁrearm-related
injuries is a multilateral approach,
advocating for legislation that
reduces ﬁrearm availability and
imposes stricter requirements
regarding child access, safety, and
design.2 This approach requires more
detailed data sources with
information on the acquisition of
ﬁrearms, types of ﬁrearms, and
enforcement of ﬁrearm laws.
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The ﬁndings of this study build on
previous literature and help provide
compelling data that an evidencebased, data-driven, public health
approach to ﬁrearm legislation may
be successful in reducing ﬁrearmrelated injury in children. Legislation
to decrease injury from other obvious
public health hazards, such as motor
vehicle collisions and secondhand
smoke exposure, has shown that the
adoption of restrictive laws (eg, seat
belts, use of car seats, limits on where
an individual can smoke, etc) results
in lower injury rates.30,31 For
instance, as a result of the evidencebased approach taken to reduce
mortality from motor vehicle
collisions, motor vehicle–related
mortality rates have decreased from
9.8 per 100 000 children in 2007 to
6.1 in 2015.32 In contrast, ﬁrearmrelated crude mortality has not
changed, with 5.4 per 100 000
children in 2007 to 5.2 in 2015.32
Thus, an evidence-driven approach,
based on more comprehensive data
sources, is needed to inform decisionmaking to reduce childhood injury
and death from ﬁrearms.
There are several potential
limitations to this study. First,
because this is a repeated crosssectional study, we are unable to
establish causality between the
strictness of ﬁrearm legislation and
state-based mortality. However, given
that the study was conducted over

a 5-year period, we believe this adds
to the robustness of our ﬁndings.
Second, the Gun Law Scorecard is not
a validated measure of strictness of
ﬁrearm legislation. However, many
studies have used the Gun Law
Scorecard to assess “strictness” of
ﬁrearm legislation at the state
level.10,13,18,33 We are unaware of
any validated scoring system
for ﬁrearm legislation, but given the
comprehensiveness of the Gun Law
Scorecard and its use in published
literature, it is a reasonable means to
compare levels of ﬁrearm strictness.
Third, we used the 2013 YouGov
survey to estimate gun ownership in
our models. Although this survey
provides the most recent estimate of
gun ownership in the United States, it
is possible that this estimate is
inaccurate. Nevertheless, it likely
reﬂects relative patterns in gun
ownership because its estimates
approximate those derived from the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention 2002 Behavioral Risk
Factor Surveillance System and has
been used in previously published
studies.9,34 Furthermore, although we
assessed the presence or absence of
certain ﬁrearm legislation, we were
unable to assess the effectiveness of
the enforcement of these laws. In
addition, when the presence of
speciﬁc gun laws was evaluated, the
effect of other coexistent laws was
not adjusted for in the multivariable

model. Lastly, these analyses were
limited strictly to ﬁrearm-related
deaths rather than ﬁrearm-related
injuries, which underestimates the
burden of ﬁrearm-related morbidity
among children.

CONCLUSIONS
We found that states with stricter
ﬁrearm legislation had lower rates of
ﬁrearm-related death in children.
This association remained after
population-based adjustment for
sociodemographic factors and gun
ownership. Furthermore, states with
laws requiring universal background
checks for ﬁrearm purchase also had
lower rates of pediatric ﬁrearmrelated deaths. These results support
the need for more robust research
related to the impact of ﬁrearm
legislation on ﬁrearm-related
injury and death in children.
Implementation of evidence-based
policies and legislation is required to
reduce ﬁrearm-related injury in
children.
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Supplemental Information
SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 4 States With Laws Requiring Universal Background Checks for Firearm Purchases
State

Year

California
Connecticut
Hawaii
Illinois
Massachusetts
New Jersey
Rhode Island
Colorado
Delaware
New York
Washington
Oregon

1991
1999
2006
1991
1991
1991
1991
2013
2013
2013
2014
2015

SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 5 States With Laws Requiring Universal Background Checks for Ammunition Purchases
State

Year

Connecticut
Illinois
Massachusetts

2013
1991
1991

SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 6 States With Laws Requiring Firearm Identiﬁcation (Microstamping or Ballistics Fingerprinting)
State
California
Maryland
New York
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Firearm Legislation Stringency and FirearmRelated Fatalities among Children in the US
Sriraman Madhavan, MS, Jordan S Taylor, MD, Julia M Chandler,
Kristan L Staudenmayer, MD, FACS, Stephanie D Chao, MD, FACS

MD,

Firearm-related injuries are the second leading cause of pediatric deaths in the US. We sought
to evaluate the effectiveness of both state child access prevention (CAP) laws and gun regulations on pediatric ﬁrearm mortality. We hypothesized that states with more stringent
ﬁrearm legislation had lower pediatric ﬁrearm mortality.
STUDY DESIGN: We used 2014-2015 ﬁrearm mortality data from the Web-Based Injury Statistics Query and
Reporting System, 2014 Brady scores (used to quantify stringency of state gun regulations)
and CAP laws. State-level covariates were obtained from government sources, including the
Bureau of Labor Statistics and the Department of Education. Spearman rank correlations and
linear regression were used to determine the relationship between overall pediatric ﬁrearm
mortality and gun regulations. We also examined the relationship between gun regulations
and ﬁrearm-related homicides and suicides.
RESULTS:
Annually, there were approximately 2,715 pediatric ﬁrearm fatalities among children; 62.1%
were homicides and 31.4% suicides. There was a moderate negative correlation between states’
ﬁrearm legislation stringency and overall pediatric ﬁrearm mortality (r ¼ 0.66; p < 0.001),
and between CAP laws and ﬁrearm suicide rates (r ¼ 0.56; p < 0.001). After controlling for
poverty, unemployment, substance abuse, and the number of registered ﬁrearms, the association
between ﬁrearm legislation stringency and overall pediatric ﬁrearm mortality remained significant (p ¼ 0.04). The association between CAP laws and ﬁrearm suicide rate remained significant after controlling for socioeconomic factors, registered ﬁrearms, and other ﬁrearm
legislation (p ¼ 0.04).
CONCLUSIONS: Strict gun legislation and CAP laws are associated with fewer pediatric ﬁrearm fatalities and
ﬁrearm suicides, respectively, though no such association was identiﬁed with pediatric ﬁrearm
homicides. Although more studies are needed to determine causality, state-level legislation
could play an important role in reducing pediatric ﬁrearm-related deaths. (J Am Coll Surg
2019;229:150e157.  2019 by the American College of Surgeons. Published by Elsevier
Inc. All rights reserved.)

BACKGROUND:

dominate news headlines, serving as grim reminders of
the consequences of ﬁrearm violence on children. In
2018, there were more than 85 incidents of gunﬁre on
school grounds, including the especially deadly shootings
at Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School (Parkland,
FL) and Santa Fe High School (Santa Fe, TX) that left
27 dead, 27 injured, and hundreds of thousands of teens
speaking out to demand legislative change.1-3 Less well
publicized, but even more staggering, are the pediatric
lives lost each year due to suicide, homicide, or accidental
death. Firearms were the second leading cause of death
among children in the US in 2014, resulting in more pediatric deaths than cancer and heart disease combined.4
Firearms contribute substantially to pediatric suicide
and homicide rates. In 2014, ﬁrearms accounted for

Firearm-related injuries and fatalities among children are
important public health problems in the US. Mass shootings continue to occur with regrettable frequency and
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71% of all homicides and 41% of all suicides among children.5 In 2010, the combined medical and work-loss cost
for all fatal ﬁrearm injuries among children was estimated
to be more than $4.8 billion in the US.5 In addition to the
direct health and ﬁscal impacts of ﬁrearm injuries, there
are signiﬁcant long-term psychological effects on survivors
and family members. Nearly 1 in 25 children have witnessed a shooting in the past year.6
Federal and state lawmakers are responsible for legislating public policy on ﬁrearms, though the effect of these
policies on public health is often unclear and can be difﬁcult to evaluate. Several studies have examined the association of overall ﬁrearm-related fatalities for all ages with
state-level ﬁrearm legislation, but with varying results.
Kwon and colleagues,7 analyzing data from 1990, found
that ﬁrearm legislation might have a very mild effect on
the number of gun-related deaths, and socioeconomic variables have a signiﬁcant impact. In their analysis of ﬁrearm
fatalities between 2007 and 2010, Fleegler and colleagues8
found the absolute number of ﬁrearm laws in a state is
inversely correlated with ﬁrearm fatalities. Price and colleagues9 found a strong association between restrictiveness
of gun laws and ﬁrearm suicide, but little association with
ﬁrearm homicide. However, these studies did not focus
on the pediatric population.
Many states have enacted child-focused ﬁrearm legislation, known as child access prevention (CAP) laws
intended to keep ﬁrearms away from youth. Several
studies have examined the effect of CAP laws on unintentional injury or death in children and have suggested
limited reductions in unintentional injury. These reductions have been limited largely to states that impose felony
prosecution on CAP violations.10-12 Webster and colleagues13 found a modest reduction in adolescent suicides
was associated with CAP laws; however, to our knowledge, no studies have examined the combined effects of
CAP laws and overall state ﬁrearm legislation stringency
on pediatric ﬁrearm mortality.
Previous research on the impact of ﬁrearm laws have
focused largely on adults, or adults and children combined.
To date, the few pediatric studies completed have largely
evaluated the impact of ﬁrearm legislation on pediatric injuries or hospital admissions, with reference to in-hospital
mortality, but not all pediatric ﬁrearm-related fatalities. In
this article, we evaluate the association between CAP laws
and state gun regulations on ﬁrearm mortality rates among
children in 2014 and 2015. We also analyzed other statelevel factors that have previously been associated with mortality, including socioeconomic variables and neighboring
states’ ﬁrearms legislation.9 We hypothesized that states
with more stringent legislation and CAP laws would
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correlate with a lower incidence of ﬁrearm-related fatalities
among children.

METHODS
Firearm-related injury and mortality
Firearm-related mortality data from 2014 and 2015 for
children (ages 0 to 19 years) were accessed from the
Web-Based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System
(WISQARS).5 The WISQARS provides injury-related
deaths and mortality rates derived from the National Vital
Statistics System maintained by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention National Center for Health
Statistics. The WISQARS stratiﬁes fatalities based on
intent of injury (ie unintentional, homicide, suicide, or
undetermined), mechanism of injury (eg ﬁrearm,
drowning, or poisoning), sex, age, race/ethnicity, and state
of residence of the injured person. The WISQARS uses
the following ICD-10 codes to determine ﬁrearmrelated fatalities: W32 to W34, X72 to X74, X93 to
X95, Y22 to Y24, Y35.0, and U01.4. To prevent inadvertent disclosure of identiﬁable cases, no data are reported if
totals are <10 in tabulations for a speciﬁc geographic
region.
State legislation data
The state-level variation in overall gun legislation stringency was quantiﬁed using the 2014 Brady Scorecard
(Brady score) compiled annually by the Brady Campaign
to Prevent Gun Violence since 2007.14 In brief, the Brady
score ranks 50 states based on a series of 33 gun policies,
state gun death rates, and state crime gun export rates.
Scores range from 100 for the least restrictive states
to þ100 for the most restrictive states.
We also considered state laws that are speciﬁcally
designed to protect children from accessing ﬁrearms, or
CAP laws. In 2014, the Brady score did not account for
CAP laws, so this category of laws offered a second metric
to measure child-speciﬁc gun legislation. Data on CAP
laws by state were obtained from the Giffords Law Center, which tabulated CAP laws in effect in 2014.15 The
CAP scores (0 to 2 points) were assigned to each state,
with 1 point given for presence of laws that address children gaining access to guns, and 1 point for any law that
requires safe storage or ﬁrearm locks for guns in a home.
State-level factors
Socioeconomic and demographic factors that have been
correlated previously with ﬁrearm-related violence9 were
included in the analysis. These variables include unemployment rates, poverty level, percent urbanization, alcohol
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dependence, tobacco and marijuana use among teens, and
high school graduation rates. Unemployment rates were obtained from the 2015 US Bureau of Labor Statistics16; state
poverty rates and Supplemental Poverty Measures were
taken from the US Census Bureau.17 State public high
school graduation rates for the 2014 to 2015 school year
were obtained from the US Department of Education.18
Health-related data (alcohol use, tobacco use, and marijuana
use) were obtained from the 2014-2015 National Surveys
on Drug Use and Health.19 The surveys capture the percentage of 12- to 17-year-old individuals who have used
marijuana in the past month or have had alcohol dependence in the past year, as deﬁned by the Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition.20 In
2016, the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms, and Explosives traced more than 60,000 ﬁrearms that were illegally trafﬁcked across state lines, and many more are
trafﬁcked unnoticed.21 To partially account for this, we
examined the average Brady scores of neighboring states
as separate state-level factors that could inﬂuence pediatric ﬁrearm mortality rates. Finally, the number of registered ﬁrearms per 100,000 children in each state was
obtained from a 2014 Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms, and
Explosives report as a surrogate for total number of ﬁrearms in each state.22
Data analysis
The primary outcomes measures were annual pediatric
ﬁrearm mortality rates, homicide rates, and suicide rates
per 100,000 children, ages 0 to 19 years. We calculated
simple descriptive statistics and performed correlation
analysis of each state-level factor against our outcomes
measures. We computed the Spearman’s r statistic to estimate a rank-based measure of association between the
state-level factors and the outcomes measures. Interpretation of correlation coefﬁcients were deﬁned by Mukaka,23
with 0 to 0.3 considered negligible, 0.3 to 0.5 (e0.3
to 0.5) considered low positive (negative) correlations,
0.5 to 0.7 (e0.5 to 0.7) considered moderate positive
(negative) correlations, and >0.7 (<0.7) considered
high or very high positive (negative) correlations. A p
value < 0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.
Data analysis was performed using R (R Foundation for
Statistical Computing).
Multiple linear regression models were used to evaluate
the relationship between the outcomes measures (overall
pediatric ﬁrearm mortality rate, ﬁrearm-related homicide
rate, and ﬁrearm-related suicide rate) and state-level factors. This allowed for evaluation of the association of
ﬁrearm regulations and CAP laws with each of the outcomes measures, relative to other independent variables
like socioeconomic factors.
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RESULTS
There is considerable state-to-state variation in the stringency of ﬁrearm legislation (Fig. 1). In 2014, California
had a Brady score of þ76, and Arizona had a score
of 39. The number of ﬁrearm-related fatalities among
children and teens in the US has been relatively stable
from 2008 to 2015, with an average of 2,715 victims
per year (Fig. 2), and an overall pediatric ﬁrearm mortality rate of 3.28 per 100,000 children. However, there is
signiﬁcant variation in the pediatric ﬁrearm mortality
rates between states, ranging from 0.45 deaths per
100,000 in Hawaii, to 7.55 deaths per 100,000 in Alaska.
We found that an average of 62.1% of all the fatalities
were homicides, and 31.4% were suicides; the remaining
were categorized as unintentional ﬁrearm deaths, legal interventions, or deaths due to undetermined intent.
In unadjusted analysis, higher state gun legislation stringency (Brady score) was moderately associated with lower
rates of ﬁrearm-related deaths among children and teens
(r ¼ 0.66; p < 0.001) (Fig. 3). States in the highest quartile of Brady scores have an annual pediatric ﬁrearm mortality rate of 2.563 per 100,000 population compared
with states in the lowest quartile, where the mortality rate
is almost twice as high at 5.005 per 100,000. A low negative
association was found between CAP laws and ﬁrearmrelated death rates (r ¼ 0.31; p ¼ 0.03).
There was a moderate association between higher pediatric ﬁrearm mortality rates and lower Brady scores in the
neighboring states in unadjusted analysis (r ¼ 0.50; p
< 0.001). Non-legislative factors were also signiﬁcantly
associated with pediatric ﬁrearm mortality. There was a
moderately positive association between state-wide unemployment and pediatric ﬁrearm homicide rates (r ¼ 0.55;
p < 0.001). Similarly, there was a moderately positive
correlation between teen tobacco use and adolescent
ﬁrearm suicide rates (r ¼ 0.50; p < 0.001). No such association was found with marijuana use or alcohol dependence and any of our outcomes measures (Fig. 4).

Figure 1. Brady scores and child access prevention (CAP) scores
for 2014; higher scores indicate stricter overall and child-speciﬁc
ﬁrearm legislation in that state, respectively.
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Figure 2. Pediatric ﬁrearm mortality rates in children (ages 0 to 19 years) in the US by year and
by intent, 2000-2015.

After controlling for socioeconomic factors (poverty,
unemployment, graduation rates, percent urbanization,
alcohol dependence, tobacco use, and marijuana use)
and number of registered ﬁrearms, the association between Brady scores and pediatric ﬁrearm mortality rates
remained signiﬁcant (b ¼ 0.018; 95% CI 0.035
to 0.0006; p ¼ 0.04). In adjusted analysis, other variables that maintained a signiﬁcant relationship with pediatric ﬁrearm mortality rates included the state’s
unemployment rate (b ¼ 0.81; 95% CI 0.35 to 1.27; p
< 0.001) and the neighboring states’ Brady scores
(b ¼ 0.022; 95% CI 0.038 to 0.005; p ¼ 0.01).
The association between CAP laws and pediatric ﬁrearm
mortality was not signiﬁcant after controlling for Brady
score and number of registered ﬁrearms.
We next evaluated the association between laws and
suicide and homicide rates separately. In unadjusted analyses, Brady scores had low negative associations with both
ﬁrearm homicide rates (r ¼ 0.42; p ¼ 0.01) and
ﬁrearm suicide rates (r ¼ 0.49; p ¼ 0.001) among children. The presence of CAP laws was moderately associated with fewer ﬁrearm suicides among children
(r ¼ 0.56; p < 0.001). States that had a CAP score
of 2 had a pediatric ﬁrearm suicide rate of 0.633 per
year per 100,000 children, although states that lack
both access laws or laws regulating ﬁrearm storage or
lock requirements (CAP score ¼ 0) had a ﬁrearm suicide
rate of 2.573 per year per 100,000 children (Fig. 5). The
negative association between the presence of CAP laws
and ﬁrearm homicide rates was negligible.
When controlling for unemployment rates, poverty
rates, and the number of registered ﬁrearms, the correlation between Brady score and ﬁrearm homicide rates

was no longer statistically signiﬁcant. Similarly, the relationship between Brady score and ﬁrearm suicide rates
was not statistically signiﬁcant after controlling for the
same state-level factors. However, even after controlling
for socioeconomic factors, Brady score, and number of
registered ﬁrearms, the association between presence of
CAP laws and ﬁrearm suicide rates remained signiﬁcant
(b ¼ 0.22; 95% CI 0.440 to 0.003; p ¼ 0.04).

DISCUSSION
Our study found that stricter state ﬁrearm legislation as
quantiﬁed by the Brady scorecard was signiﬁcantly associated with fewer ﬁrearm-related fatalities in children and
teens. The CAP laws were similarly and signiﬁcantly associated (moderate negative) with decreased ﬁrearm-related
suicide rates, but not with overall ﬁrearm-related mortality.
These associations remained signiﬁcant after accounting
for socioeconomic factors. The Brady scorecard had low
negative associations with ﬁrearm homicide and suicide
rates individually that were not statistically signiﬁcant after
accounting for socioeconomic factors. Likewise, the CAP
score had low negative and negligible associations with
overall ﬁrearm mortality and homicide rates, respectively,
which were also not signiﬁcant on multivariate analysis.
This research contributes to the national dialogue on
how to address ﬁrearm-related fatalities, particularly in
children. There are more than 300 federal gun laws that
regulate the sale, transport, and possession of ﬁrearms in
the US5,24; however, there is great variability on the state
and local levels in the implementation of ﬁrearm regulations and little research on the effect of these laws.
When compared with countries with similar economic
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Figure 3. Relationship between Brady score (2014) and ﬁrearmrelated mortality rate by state and region.

development and political structure, the US is the most
dangerous of nations for children, with pediatric deaths
from ﬁrearm injuries as a leading contributor. Among
the 23 wealthiest developed nations, the US accounts
for approximately 30% of the overall population, but
>90% of deaths due to ﬁrearms among children aged
younger than 15 years.25 A child is 82 times more likely
to die from ﬁrearm-related injuries in the US than in
other similar nations.26 Fowler and colleagues27 estimated
nearly 19 children per day die or are treated for gunshot
wounds in the US. The US has higher rates of homicide,
suicide, and unintentional injury by ﬁrearm than any
other industrialized nation.28
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to examine the
relationship between ﬁrearm legislation stringency and
pediatric ﬁrearm fatalities using both overall stringency
and child-speciﬁc legislation. To date, a few studies
have examined ﬁrearm legislation stringency and pediatric
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ﬁrearm injuries. Safavi and colleagues29 dichotomized
states into strict ﬁrearm law states or non-strict ﬁrearm
law states, based on child-speciﬁc legislation using Brady
Campaign data and data pulled from individual state
resources. Their group found that non-strict states had a
higher mean ﬁrearm injury rate per 1,000 pediatric
trauma patients. Non-strict states in their analyses
increased the mean ﬁrearm injury rate by 3.75 compared
with strict ﬁrearm law states. Tashiro and colleagues30
compared legislative stringency with inpatient pediatric
hospital admissions. Using Brady scores to classify states
as either lenient or strict, they found that more hospital
admissions due to ﬁrearm-related injuries occurred in
lenient states. They identiﬁed an overall pediatric inhospital mortality of 7% from ﬁrearm injuries during
their study period. Propensity score-matched analysis
found mortality was higher in lenient states (7.5%) vs
strict states (6.5%). Our study ﬁndings of a moderate
negative correlation between pediatric fatality and
increased legislative stringency are consistent with these
previously noted overall trends in pediatric ﬁrearmrelated injuries. We note that when ﬁrearm legislation is
treated as a continuous variable, rather than dichotomous,
there is a dose-dependent correlation: states with more
stringent ﬁrearm legislation are associated with decreased
pediatric ﬁrearm mortality. We found the states with the
least stringent laws had an annual pediatric ﬁrearm mortality rate twice that of states with the most stringent laws.
Additionally, we found suggestion that the cumulative
stringency of laws of neighboring states might have a
similar relationship, as exhibited by the low negative correlation with pediatric ﬁrearm mortality.
Of note, studies examining the effect of legislative stringency on ﬁrearm injuries have found the most common
mechanism of injury is typically assault, followed by accidental or undetermined, and trailed distantly by self-

Figure 4. State-level factors and their correlation with the outcome measures. Spearman’s rank
correlation coefﬁcient (r) and p values are given for the primary end point, overall pediatric
ﬁrearm mortality. All variables treated as continuous. Child access prevention (CAP) scores hold
values of 0, 1, or 2. Tobacco use and marijuana use reﬂect percentage of survey respondents
who indicated use within the last 30 days; participants were 12 to 17 years old.
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Figure 5. Firearm suicide rates by presence of any child access prevention law (ie laws imposing criminal liability
when a minor child gains access to a ﬁrearm, laws preventing people from providing ﬁrearms to minors, and safe
storage requirements that apply to all ﬁrearms) and safe storage or gun lock requirements (ie laws concerning
locking devices or storage in certain circumstances, or with certain types of guns). Five states (CA, CT, MD, MA,
NY) have state-mandated standards for locking devices.

inﬂicted/suicide, with suicide typically accounting for just
3% of the cohorts.30,31 Consequently, many studies have
focused on the effect of ﬁrearms legislation on unintentional injury.11,12 In our study, we found that suicides
accounted for 31.4% of national pediatric ﬁrearm fatalities. The leading cause of fatality remains assault. This
underscores the lethality of ﬁrearms when the intent is
to cause harm. The case-fatality rate (ie proportion of
cases resulting in death) is highest for suicides. Fowler
and colleagues27 reported that from 2012 to 2014, average
annual case fatality rate was 74% for ﬁrearm-related suicides, 14% for ﬁrearm-related assault, and 6% for unintentional ﬁrearm injuries. In unadjusted analyses, we
found that higher Brady scores and CAP laws were negatively associated (moderate-strength correlation) with
fewer ﬁrearm-related suicide deaths. States without CAP
laws had a 4-fold higher ﬁrearm-related suicide rates
compared with states with the most extensive CAP laws
(CAP score ¼ 2). This association remained signiﬁcant,
even after accounting for potential confounders, such as
gun ownership rates.
The use of ﬁrearms has consistently been one of the
most common methods for suicide in adolescents in the
US, accounting for 42.6% of adolescent suicides from
2000 to 2016.5 Numerous case-control studies have
demonstrated that the presence of ﬁrearms in the home
substantially increases the risk of adolescent suicide.32-34
A separate case-control study in 2005 found that safe
gun storage practices are associated with a decreased risk
of teen suicide and unintentional ﬁrearm injuries.35 Our
analysis found only a low negative association between
overall state ﬁrearm legislation stringency and suicide;
however, CAP laws were more signiﬁcantly associated
(moderate correlation) with decreased suicide rates, suggesting that they can play an important role in reducing
pediatric ﬁrearm suicide. Firearm storage and lock requirements can provide enough of a barrier to adolescents

who are contemplating suicide, which is often an impulsive decision in this age group. Studies have demonstrated
that teens who attempt suicide deliberate for as few as 10
minutes or less.36,37 Preventing access to lethal means like
ﬁrearms, even without adapting broader ﬁrearm legislation, can help reduce pediatric suicide rates across the
country.
Between 2002 and 2007, there was a 17% increase in
ﬁrearm homicide rates among children; from 2007 to
2014, there was a 60% increase in child ﬁrearm suicide
rates.27 Although we did ﬁnd a signiﬁcant association
(moderate negative correlation) between ﬁrearm legislation stringency and overall pediatric mortality after accounting for socioeconomic factors, the correlation did
not remain signiﬁcant when considering homicide deaths
alone. The CAP scores similarly had a negligible association with pediatric ﬁrearm homicide rates that was not
statistically signiﬁcant. Firearm homicide rates, however,
are thought to be multifactorial and more closely associated with socioeconomic variables. Price and colleagues9
found that ﬁrearm legislation was associated with only
10% of the variation in homicide rates; the majority of
the variation was ascribed to ﬁrearm ownership rates
and socioeconomic factors. Other studies have noted signiﬁcant variations in pediatric ﬁrearm homicide rates
associated with racial disparities, drug and alcohol abuse,
and poverty.38,39 Our study similarly found many socioeconomic variables, including unemployment rates,
percent urbanization, poverty rates, and teen tobacco
use, were associated with ﬁrearm homicide rates in unadjusted analysis. Firearm-related homicide in children remains a complex, multifaceted problem. Given the
recent trends, more research is needed to identify meaningful ways to reduce ﬁrearm-related homicides among
children.
There are several limitations to this study. As we evaluated only state-level information, these results are not
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generalizable at the individual person level. Our study
examined a limited time period, and a longitudinal study
can provide additional details about important time trends
and draw stronger conclusions on the effect of ﬁrearm legislation on pediatric ﬁrearm mortality. This study was not
able to control for differences in enforcement of state
ﬁrearm legislation. There might be additional state-level
variables or socioeconomic factors that were not captured
by our identiﬁed confounders. Some of the state-level variables, like tobacco use and marijuana use, were gathered
from a subset of the pediatric population (ages 12 to 17
years). Extrapolating data from subsets of the population
and applying it to the entire group can cause error in our
analysis, including our positive correlation between tobacco use and ﬁrearm-related suicide rates. However, suicide by any mechanism in children younger than 10
years is exceedingly rare,40 therefore, we are conﬁdent
that the correlation is valid, despite the limitation in the
data set. Overall state gun death rates are a component of
the Brady scores, which can correlate to pediatric ﬁrearm
mortality rates independently. However, the death rates
contribute only 10% to the Brady scores and include
both adults and children, minimizing the possible correlation to pediatric ﬁrearm mortality rates independently.
Lastly, when analyzing independent predictors, we attempted to control for the number of ﬁrearms in each state with
the number of registered ﬁrearms, which is a limited subset
of the total number of ﬁrearms, as only certain types of ﬁrearms are required to be registered. Furthermore, each state
has separate and variable laws related to what type of ﬁrearm
must be registered in that state. Future work will aim to
address some of these limitations by examining pediatric
ﬁrearm-related deaths and state-level legislation over time.

CONCLUSIONS
Stricter state ﬁrearm legislation and CAP laws are associated with lower overall pediatric ﬁrearm mortality rates
and pediatric ﬁrearm suicide rates, respectively. Additional state legislation could play an important role in
reducing ﬁrearm fatalities in the pediatric population,
particularly by reducing the number of suicides.
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For over a decade, there has been a spirited academic debate over the impact on crime of
laws that grant citizens the presumptive right to carry concealed handguns in public—
so-called right-to-carry (RTC) laws. In 2005, the National Research Council (NRC)
offered a critical evaluation of the ‘‘more guns, less crime’’ hypothesis using
county-level crime data for the period 1977–2000. Seventeen of the eighteen NRC
panel members essentially concluded that the existing research was inadequate to conclude that RTC laws increased or decreased crime. The ﬁnal member of the panel,
though, concluded that the NRCÕs panel data regressions supported the conclusion that
RTC laws decreased murder. We evaluate the NRC evidence and show that, unfortunately, the regression estimates presented in the report appear to be incorrect. We improve and expand on the reportÕs county data analysis by analyzing an additional six
years of county data as well as state panel data for the period 1977–2006. While we have
considerable sympathy with the NRCÕs majority view about the difﬁculty of drawing
conclusions from simple panel data models, we disagree with the NRC reportÕs judgment that cluster adjustments to correct for serial correlation are not needed. Our randomization tests show that without such adjustments, the Type 1 error soars to 40–70%.
In addition, the conclusion of the dissenting panel member that RTC laws reduce murder has no statistical support. Finally, our article highlights some important questions to
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consider when using panel data methods to resolve questions of law and policy effectiveness. Although we agree with the NRCÕs cautious conclusion regarding the effects of
RTC laws, we buttress this conclusion by showing how sensitive the estimated impact of
RTC laws is to different data periods, the use of state versus county data, particular speciﬁcations, and the decision to control for state trends. Overall, the most consistent, albeit
not uniform, ﬁnding to emerge from both the state and the county panel data models conducted over the entire 1977–2006 period with and without state trends and using three
different models is that aggravated assault rises when RTC laws are adopted. For every
other crime category, there is little or no indication of any consistent RTC impact on crime.
It will be worth exploring whether other methodological approaches and/or additional
years of data will conﬁrm the results of this panel data analysis. (JEL K49, K00, C52)

1. Introduction
The debate on the impact of ‘‘shall-issue’’ or ‘‘right-to-carry’’ (RTC) concealed handgun laws on crime—which has now raged on for over a decade—
demonstrates one of the many difﬁculties and pitfalls that await those who try
to use observational data to estimate the effects of controversial laws.1 John
Lott and David Mustard initiated the ‘‘more guns, less crime’’ (MGLC) discussion with their widely cited 1997 article arguing that the adoption of RTC
laws has played a major role in reducing violent crime. However, as Ayres and
Donohue (2003b) note, Lott and MustardÕs period of analysis ended just before the extraordinary crime drop of the 1990s. They concluded that extending
Lott and MustardÕs data set beyond 1992 undermined the MGLC hypothesis.
Other studies have raised further doubts about the claimed beneﬁts of RTC
laws (e.g., see Black and Nagin, 1998; Ludwig, 1998).
But even as the empirical support for the Lott-Mustard thesis was weakening, its political impact was growing. Legislators continued to cite this work
in support of their votes on behalf of RTC laws, and the MGLC claim has been
invoked often in support of ensuring a personal right to have handguns under
the Second Amendment. In the face of this scholarly and political ferment, in
2003, the National Research Council (NRC) convened a committee of top
experts in criminology, statistics, and economics. Its purpose was to evaluate
the existing data in hopes of reconciling the various methodologies and

1. The term ‘‘RTC laws’’ is used interchangeably with ‘‘shall-issue laws’’ in the guns
and crime literature.
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ﬁndings concerning the relationship between ﬁrearms and violence, of which
the impact of RTC laws was a single, but important, issue. With so much talent
on board, it seemed reasonable to expect that the committee would reach
a decisive conclusion on this topic, and put the debate to rest.
The bulk of the NRC report on ﬁrearms, which was ﬁnally issued in 2005,
was uncontroversial. The chapter on RTC laws, however, proved to be extremely contentious. Citing the extreme sensitivity of point estimates to various panel data model speciﬁcations, the NRC report failed to narrow the
domain of uncertainty about the effects of RTC laws. Indeed, it may have
broadened it. However, while the NRC report concluded there was no reliable
statistical support for the MGLC hypothesis, the vote was not unanimous. One
dissenting committee member argued that the committee’s own estimates
revealed that RTC laws did in fact reduce the rate of murder. Conversely,
a different member went even further than the majorityÕs opinion by doubting
that any econometric evaluation could illuminate the impact of RTC laws.
Given the prestige of the committee and the conﬂicting assessments of
both the substantive issue of RTC laws’ impact and the suitability of empirical methods for evaluating such laws, a reassessment of the NRCÕs report
would be useful for researchers seeking to estimate the impact of other legal
and policy interventions. Our systematic review of the NRC’s evidence—its
approach and ﬁndings—also provides important lessons on the perils of using traditional observational methods to elucidate the impact of legislation.
To be clear, our intent is not to provide what the NRC panel could not—that
is, the ﬁnal word on how RTC laws impact crime. Rather, we show how
fragile panel data evidence can be, and how a number of issues must be
carefully considered when relying on these methods to study politically
and socially explosive topics with direct policy implications.
The outline of this article is as follows. Section 2 offers background on the
debate over RTC laws, and Section 3 describes relevant aspects of the NRC
report in depth. Section 4 enumerates the critical ﬂaws of the key results in
the NRC report. Sections 5 and 6 explore two key econometric issues where
the NRC panel may have erred—whether to control for state-speciﬁc trends
and whether to adjust standard errors to account for serial or within-group
correlation. Section 7 extends the analysis through 2006, and Section 8
offers improvements to the NRC model by revising the regression speciﬁcation in accordance with past research on crime. Section 9 discusses the
issue of whether the impact of RTC laws can be better estimated using
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county- or state-level data. Section 10 delves further into three issues in this
debate that merit special attention: the problem of omitted variable bias in
assessing the impact of RTC laws (and in particular, the difﬁcult-to-measure
effect of the crack epidemic), the plausibly endogenous adoption of RTC legislation, and the relatively untouched issue of how RTC laws affect gun violence in particular. Section 11 offers concluding comments on the current state
of the research on RTC laws, the difﬁculties in ascertaining the causal effects of
legal interventions, and the dangers that exist when policy makers can simply
pick their preferred study from among a wide array of conﬂicting estimates.

2. Background on the Debate
In a widely discussed 1997 article, ‘‘Crime, Deterrence, and Right-toCarry Concealed Handguns,’’ John Lott and David Mustard (1997) argued,
based on a panel data analysis, that RTC laws were a primary driving force
behind falling rates of violent crime. Lott and Mustard used county-level
crime data (including county and year ﬁxed effects, as well as a set of control
variables) to estimate the impact of RTC laws on crime rates over the
time period 1977–92. In essence, Lott and MustardÕs empirical approach
was designed to identify the effect of RTC laws on crime in the ten states
that adopted them during this time period. Using a standard difference-indifference model, the change in crime in the ten RTC states is compared with
the change in crime in non-RTC states. The implicit assumption is that the
controls included in the regression will explain other movements in crime
across states, and the remaining differences in crime levels can be attributed
to the presence or absence of the RTC laws.
Lott and Mustard estimated two distinct difference-in-difference-type models to test the impact of RTC laws: a dummy variable model and a trend, or
‘‘spline,’’ model2. The ‘‘dummy model’’ tests whether the average crime level in
the pre-passage period is statistically different from the post-passage crime level
(after controlling for other factors). The ‘‘spline model’’ measures whether crime
trends are altered by the adoption of RTC laws. Lott and Mustard noted that the

2. In the ‘‘dummy model,’’ RTC laws are modeled as a dummy variable that takes on
a value of 1 in the ﬁrst full year after passage and retains that value thereafter (since no state
has repealed its RTC law once adopted). In the ‘‘trend model,’’ RTC laws are modeled as
a spline variable indicating the number of years post-passage.
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spline approach would be superior if the intervention caused a reversal in a rising
crime rate. Such a reversal could be obscured in a dummy variable model that
only estimates the average change in crime between the pre- and post-passage
periods. An effective RTC law might show no effect in the dummy model if the
rise in the pre-passage crime rate and the fall in the post-passage rate were to
leave the average ‘‘before’’ and ‘‘after’’ crime levels the same.
In both regression models, Lott and Mustard included only a single other
criminal justice explanatory variable—county-level arrest rates—plus controls
for county population, population density, income, and thirty-six(!) categories
of demographic composition. As we will discuss shortly, we believe that many
criminological researchers would be concerned about the absence of important
explanatory factors such as the incarceration rate and the level of police force.
Lott and MustardÕs results seemed to support the contention that laws allowing the carry of concealed handguns lead to less crime. Their estimates suggested
that murder, rape, aggravated assault, and overall violent crime fell by 4–7%
following the passage of RTC laws. In contrast, property crime rates (auto theft,
burglary, and larceny) were estimated to have increased by 2–9%. Lott and Mustard thus concluded that criminals respond to RTC laws by substituting violent
crime with property crime to reduce the risk that they would be shot (since,
according to them, victims are more often absent during the commission of
a property crime). They also found that the MGLC contention was strengthened
by the trend analysis, which ostensibly suggested signiﬁcant decreases in murder, rape, and robbery (but no signiﬁcant increases in property crime).
From this evidence, Lott and Mustard (1997) concluded that permissive
gun-carrying laws deter violent crimes more effectively than any other crime
reduction policy: ‘‘concealed handguns are the most cost-effective method of
reducing crime thus far analyzed by economists, providing a higher return than
increased law enforcement or incarceration, other private security devices, or
social programs like early education.’’ They went even further by claiming that
had the remaining non-RTC states enacted such legislation, over 1,400 murders and 4,100 rapes would have been avoided nationwide, and that each new
handgun permit would reduce victim losses by up to $5,000.

2.1. The Far-Reaching Impact of MGLC
The ﬁrst ‘‘MGLC’’ article and LottÕs subsequent research (and pro-gun
advocacy) have had a major impact in the policy realm. Over the past decade,
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politicians as well as interest groups such as the National Riﬂe Association
have continually trumpeted the results of this empirical study to oppose gun
control efforts and promote less restrictive gun-carrying laws. Lott relied on
his own research to advocate for the passage of state-level concealed-carry
gun laws, testifying on the purported safety beneﬁts of RTC laws in front of
several state legislatures, including Nebraska, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio,
and Wisconsin (Ayres and Donohue, 2003b).
The impact of the Lott-Mustard article can also be seen at the federal level.
In 1997, ex-Senator Larry Craig (R-Idaho) introduced the Personal Safety
and Community Protection Act with LottÕs research as supporting evidence.
This bill was designed to allow state nonresidents with valid handgun permits
in their home state to possess concealed ﬁrearms (former football athlete
Plaxico Burress sought to invoke this defense when he accidentally shot himself in a Manhattan nightclub with a gun for which he had obtained a Florida
permit). According to Craig, LottÕs work conﬁrmed that positive externalities
of gun carrying would result in two ways: by affording protection for lawabiding citizens during criminal acts and by deterring potential criminals from
ever committing offenses for fear of encountering an armed response.3
Clearly, LottÕs work has provided academic cover for policy makers and
advocates seeking to justify the view—on public safety grounds—that the
Second Amendment confers a private right to possess handguns.

2.2. Questioning MGLC
Immediately after the publication of the Lott–Mustard article, scholars
started raising serious questions about the theoretical and empirical validity
of the MGLC hypothesis. For example, Zimring and Hawkins (1997)
claimed that the comparison of crime between RTC and non-RTC states
is inherently misleading because of factors such as poverty, drugs, and gang
activity, which vary signiﬁcantly across gun-friendly and non-gun-friendly

3. 143 CONG. REC. S5109 (daily ed. May 23, 1997) (statement of Sen. Craig). The
bill was again introduced in 2000 by Congressman Cliff Stearns (R-Florida), who also
cited LottÕs work. 146 CONG. REC. H2658 (daily ed. May 9, 2000) (statement of
Rep. Stearns). Indeed, this proposed legislation, now derisively referred to as ‘‘PlaxicoÕs
Law,’’ is a perennial favorite of the NRA and frequently introduced by supportive members of Congress (Collins, 2009).
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states (and are often difﬁcult to quantify). To the extent that the relatively
better crime performance seen in shall-issue states during the late 1980s
and early 1990s was the product of these other factors, researchers may
be obtaining biased impact estimates. Underscoring this point, Ayres and
Donohue (2003b) pointed out that crime rose across the board from 1985
to 1992, and most dramatically in non-RTC states. Since the Lott-Mustard
data set ended in 1992, it could not capture the most dramatic reversal in crime
in American history. Figures 1–7 depict the trends of violent and property
crimes over the period 1970–2007. For each of the seven crimes, the ﬁfty
states (plus DC) fall into four groupings: non-RTC states, states that adopted
RTC laws over the period 1985–88 (‘‘early adopters’’), those that adopted
RTC laws over the period 1989–91 (‘‘mid-adopters’’), and those
that adopted RTC laws over the period 1994–96 (‘‘late adopters’’). The
crime rate shown for each group is a within-group average, weighted by population. The ﬁgures corroborate Ayres and DonohueÕs point: crime rates declined sharply across the board beginning in 1992. In fact, there was a steady
upward trend in crime rates in the years leading up to 1992, most distinctly for
rape and aggravated assault. Moreover, the average crime rates in non-RTC
states seemed to have dropped even more drastically than those in RTC states,
which suggests that crime-reducing factors other than RTC laws were at work.
Ayres and Donohue (2003b) also recommended the use of a more general
model, referred to as the ‘‘hybrid model,’’ which essentially combined the
dummy variable and spline models, to measure the immediate and long-run

Figure 1. Murder Trends in RTC versus Non-RTC States—Weighted Average of
Murder Rates per 100,000 Residents (1970–2007).
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Figure 2. Rape Trends in RTC versus Non-RTC States—Weighted Average of
Rape Rates per 100,000 Residents (1970–2007).

impact of RTC laws on crime. Since the hybrid model nests both the dummy
and spline models, one can estimate the hybrid and generate either of the
other models as a special case (depending on what the data show). This exercise seemed to weaken the MGLC claim. Their analysis of the county data
set from 1977–1997 using the Lott-Mustard speciﬁcation (revised to measure state-speciﬁc effects) indicated that RTC laws in aggregate raised total
crime costs by as much as $524 million.
Just as Lott had identiﬁed a potential problem with the dummy model (it
might understate a true effect if crime followed either a V-shaped or an

Figure 3. Assault Trends in RTC versus Non-RTC States—Weighted Average of
Assault Rates per 100,000 Residents (1970–2007).
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Figure 4. Robbery Trends in RTC versus Non-RTC States—Weighted Average
of Robbery Rates per 100,000 Residents (1970–2007).

inverted V-shaped pattern), there is a potential problem with models (such as
the spline and the hybrid models) that estimate a post-passage linear trend.
Early adopters of RTC laws have a far more pronounced impact on the trend
estimates of RTC laws than later adopters since there may only be a few
years of post-passage data available for a state that adopts RTC laws close
to the end of the data period. If those early adopters were unrepresentative of
low-crime states, then the ﬁnal years of the spline estimate would suggest
a dramatic drop in crime, not because crime had in fact fallen in adopting
states but because the more representative states had dropped out of the estimate (since there would be no post-passage data after, say, three years for

Figure 5. Auto Theft Trends in RTC versus Non-RTC States—Weighted
Average of Auto Theft Rates per 100,000 Residents (1970–2007).
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Figure 6. Burglary Trends in RTC versus Non-RTC States—Weighted Average
of Burglary Rates per 100,000 Residents (1970–2007).

a state that had adopted the RTC law only three years earlier, but there would
be such data for Maine, Indiana, and North Dakota, which were the earliest
RTC adopters). We recognize that each model has limitations, and present
the results of all three in our tables below.4

3. Findings of the NRC
The sharply conﬂicting academic assessments of RTC laws speciﬁcally
and the impact of ﬁrearms more generally, not to mention the heightened
political salience of gun issues, prompted the NRC to impanel a committee
of experts to critically review the entire range of research on the relationships
between guns and violence. The blue-chip committee, which included prominent scholars such as sociologist Charles Wellford (the committee chair),
political scientist James Q. Wilson, and economists Joel Horowitz, Joel
Waldfogel, and Steven Levitt, issued its wide-ranging report in 2005.
While the members of the panel agreed on the major issues discussed in
eight of the nine chapters of the NRC report, the single chapter devoted to

4. We note that in the latest version of his book, Lott (2010) criticizes the hybrid
model, but he fails to appreciate that the problem with the hybrid model—and with the
spline model he prefers—is that they both yield estimates that are inappropriately tilted
down as the more representative states drop out of the later years, which drive the postpassage trend estimates. An apples-and-apples comparison that included the identical
states to estimate the post-passage trend would not suggest a negative slope. This is clear
in Figure 1 and Table 1 of Ayres and Donohue (2003b).
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Figure 7. Larceny Trends in RTC versus Non-RTC States—Weighted Average
of Larceny Rates per 100,000 Residents (1970–2007).

exploring the causal effects of RTC laws on crime proved to be quite contentious. After reviewing the existing (and conﬂicting) literature and undertaking
their own evaluation of LottÕs county-level crime data, seventeen of the eighteen committee members concluded that the data provided no reliable and
robust support for the Lott-Mustard contention. In fact, they believed the data
could not support any policy-relevant conclusion. In addition, they claimed
they could not estimate the true impact of these laws on crime because (1)
the empirical results were imprecise and highly sensitive to changes in model
speciﬁcation and (2) the estimates were not robust when the data period was
extended eight years beyond the original analysis (through 2000), a period
during which a large number of states adopted the law.
One can get an inkling of the NRC majorityÕs concern about model sensitivity by examining Table 2a (which we will discuss in detail in Section 4.2),
which reports estimates from the NRC report on the impact of RTC laws on
seven crimes. The estimates are based on the Lott and Mustard (1997) dummy
and spline models and county data for the period 1997–2000. The vastly different results produced by the two models gave the majority considerable pause.
For example, if one believed the dummy model, then RTC laws considerably
increased aggravated assault and robbery, while the spline model suggested
RTC laws decreased the rate of both of these crimes.
The tension created by conﬂicting estimates was epitomized by the intrapanel dissention, as two members of the committee wrote separately on the
NRC’s evaluation of RTC laws. One sought to refute the majorityÕs skepticism, and one sought to reinforce it. Noted political scientist James Q. Wilson offered the lone dissent to the committeeÕs report, claiming that Lott and
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MustardÕs MGLC ﬁnding actually held up under the panelÕs reanalysis. Speciﬁcally, Wilson rejected the majorityÕs interpretation of the regression estimates seen in Table 2a. Although the panel noted that the RTC impact
estimates disagreed across their two models (dummy and spline) for six
of the seven crime categories, Wilson emphasized the similar ﬁnding of murder rate declines in the two models. The agreement in the murder estimates
led him to heartily endorse the MGLC view. Indeed, after dismissing articles
that had cast doubt on the MGLC hypothesis (such as Black and Nagin,
1998), on the grounds that they were ‘‘controversial,’’ Wilson concluded:
‘‘I ﬁnd the evidence presented by Lott and his supporters suggests that
RTC laws do in fact help drive down the murder rate, though their effect
on other crimes is ambiguous’’ (NRC, 2005, p. 271).
The committee penned a response to WilsonÕs dissent (separate from its
overall evaluation of RTC legislation), which stressed that the only disagreement between the majority and Wilson (throughout the entire volume on gun
issues) concerned the impact of RTC laws on murder. They noted that, while
there were a number of negative estimates for murder using the Lott-Mustard
approach, there were also several positive estimates that could not be overlooked. In addition, even the results for murder failed to support the MGLC
contention when restricting the period of analysis to ﬁve years or less after law
adoption.5 The important task was to try to reconcile these contradictions—and
the panel majority believed that was not possible using the existing data.
Committee member (and noted econometrician) Joel Horowitz was the
ardent skeptic, and not without merit. Horowitz joined the refutation of Wilson but also authored his own appendix discussing at length the difﬁculties
of measuring the impact of RTC laws on crime using observational rather
than experimental data.6 He began by addressing a number of ﬂaws in the
panel data approach. First, if factors other than the adoption of the RTC law
change but are not controlled for in the model, then the resulting estimates
would not effectively isolate the impact of the law (we demonstrate the

5. The importance of this restriction on the post-passage data was mentioned earlier: As
states dropped out of the post-passage data, the estimated impact of RTC laws became badly
biased (since one was no longer deriving the estimated effect from a uniform set of states).
6. While his chapter is directed at the analysis of RTC laws, Horowitz’s comments
applied to an array of empirical studies of policy that were discussed throughout the entire
NRC volume.
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likelihood of this possibility in Section 10). Second, if crime increases before
the adoption of the law at the same rate it decreases after adoption, then
a measured zero difference would be misleading. The same problem arises
for multiyear averages. Third, the adoption of RTC laws may be a response
to crime waves. If such an endogeneity issue exists, the difference in crime
rates may merely reﬂect these crime waves rather than the effect of the laws.
Lastly, as even Lott (2000) found in his data, RTC states differ noticeably
from non-RTC states (e.g., RTC states are mainly Republican and had low
but rising rates of crime). It would not be surprising if these distinctive attributes inﬂuence the measured effect of RTC laws. In this event, looking at the
impact of RTC laws in current RTC states may not be useful for predicting
impact if they are adopted in very different states.
Ideally, states would be randomly selected to adopt RTC laws, thereby eliminating the systematic differences between RTC states and non-RTC states. In
the absence of such randomization, researchers introduce controls to try to account for these differences, which generates debate over which set of controls
is appropriate. Lott (2000) defended his model by claiming that it included
‘‘the most comprehensive set of control variables yet used in a study of crime’’
(p. 153). We show here that this claim is gravely outdated. Moreover,
Horowitz noted that not only are the data limited for these variables, it is also
possible to control for too many variables—or too few. He pointed out that
Donohue (2003) found a signiﬁcant relationship between crime and future
adoption of RTC legislation, suggesting the likelihood of omitted variable bias
and/or the endogenous adoption of the laws. Horowitz concludes by noting
that there is no test that can determine the right set of controls: ‘‘it is not possible to carry out an empirical test of whether a proposed set of X variables is
the correct one . . . it is largely a matter of opinion which set [of controls] to
use’’ (NRC, 2005, p. 307). Noting the likelihood of misspeciﬁcation in the
evaluation of RTC laws, and that estimates obtained from a misspeciﬁed model
can be highly misleading, he concluded that there was little hope of reaching
a scientiﬁcally supported conclusion based on the Lott-Mustard/NRC model.

3.1. The Serious Need for Reassessment
The story thus far has been discouraging for those hoping for illumination
of the impact of legislation through econometric analysis. If the NRC majority is right, then years of observational work by numerous researchers,
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topped off with a multiyear assessment of the data by a panel of top scholars,
were not enough to pin down the actual impact of RTC laws. However, given
that the panel only presented estimates based on the Lott-Mustard (1997) approach (except for a sparse model with no covariates, which we describe in
Section 4), it is possible the committee overlooked quantitative models and
potentially useful evidence that could have inﬂuenced their view on the topic.
If Horowitz is right, then the entire effort to estimate the impact of state RTC
policies from observational data is doomed. Indeed, there may be simply too
much that researchers do not know about the proper structure of econometric
models of crime. Notably, however, the majority did not join Horowitz in the
broad condemnation of all observational microeconometrics for the study of
this topic. Perhaps a model that better accounts for all relevant, exogenous,
crime-inﬂuencing factors and secular crime trends could properly discern the
effects of RTC laws. As we show below, a number of plausible explanations
and factors were excluded from the committeeÕs examination.

4. Attempts to Replicate the NRC Findings
Previous research on guns and crime has shown how data and methodological ﬂaws can produce inaccurate conclusions. In a follow-up to their
initial 2003 Stanford Law Review article, Ayres and Donohue (2003a)
showed how coding errors can yield inaccurate estimates of the effect of
RTC laws on crime. Commenting on a study in support of the MGLC premise by Plassman and Whitley (2003), Ayres and Donohue (2003a) described
numerous coding ﬂaws. After correcting these errors, the evidence
supporting the MGLC hypothesis evaporated.

4.1. Panel Data Models with No Covariates
Since the NRC panel based their reported estimates on data provided by
John Lott, we thought it prudent to carefully examine the NRC committeeÕs
own estimates. We ﬁrst attempt to replicate the results of the report using the
NRC 1977–2000 county data set, which the committee supplied to us. We
begin with the committeeÕs no-controls model, which, apart from the dummy
and trend variables, only includes year and county ﬁxed effects. The reported
NRC estimates are presented in Table 1a, and the ﬁrst two rows of Table 1b
show our efforts at replicating them. While the estimates of the dummy variable model are reasonably close, the trend estimates are not at all
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comparable: The sign on the estimates in the spline model switches when going from Table 1a to Table 1b for all crimes except auto theft. Table 1b also
includes our own estimates from the more ﬂexible version of these
speciﬁcations—the hybrid model—which combines the dummy and trend
approaches. In other words, taken at face value, Table 1b tells us that crime
clearly worsened for six or seven crime categories after the passage of RTC laws,
regardless of whether one used the dummy variable, spline, or hybrid models.

Table 1a. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Published NRC Estimates—No
Controls, All Crimes, 1977–2000 (County Data)a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

Aggravated Robbery
Auto Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)

1. Dummy variable 1.95 17.91*** 12.34*** 19.99*** 23.33*** 19.06*** 22.58***
model
1.48 1.39*** 0.90*** 1.21*** 0.85*** 0.61*** 0.59***
2. Spline model

0.12 2.17*** 0.65*** 0.88*** 0.57*** 1.99*** 0.71***
0.32 0.30*** 0.20*** 0.26*** 0.19*** 0.13*** 0.13***

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard
errors are provided beneath point estimates.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table 1b. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using NRC County Data—No
Controls, All Crimes, 1977—2000a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)

1. Dummy variable 2.58 18.40*** 12.60*** 19.70*** 22.80*** 19.00*** 22.60***
model
1.87 2.29*** 1.40*** 1.75*** 1.69*** 1.24*** 1.08***
2. Spline model

0.57* 2.36***
0.34* 0.39***

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

0.06 16.20*** 11.90*** 17.40*** 16.80*** 17.70*** 18.50***
2.33 2.22*** 1.69*** 1.88*** 1.86*** 1.34*** 1.20***

Trend effect

0.56
0.43

0.58
0.40

1.52***
0.25***

0.22
0.30

2.43***
0.31***

0.51
0.35

a

3.17***
0.30***

1.32***
0.35***

2.23*** 3.01***
0.24*** 0.22***

0.28
0.27

0.98***
0.25***

Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard
errors are provided beneath point estimates.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.
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Table 1c. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 County-Level
Data—No Controls, All Crimes, 1977–2000 (without 1993 Data)a
Murder
(%)
1. Dummy
2.20
variable
1.87
model
2. Spline model 0.68**
0.28**
3. Hybrid model
Post-passage 7.99***
dummy
2.19***
Trend effect

Rape
(%)

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)

27.80***
3.53***
4.65***
0.46***

16.40*** 19.50*** 23.90*** 22.80*** 28.10***
2.16*** 2.06*** 2.27*** 2.06*** 2.29***
4.31***
0.26***

12.00*** 3.50
3.08***
2.72

1.34*** 3.66***
0.33*** 0.37***

4.60***
0.32***

3.18***
0.27***

4.72***
0.28***

5.06*** 6.02***
0.25*** 0.27***

8.91***
2.32***

5.50**
2.70**

1.44
2.60

2.44***
0.30***

4.27***
0.32***

4.94*** 5.75***
0.31*** 0.35***

3.26
2.98

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard
errors are provided beneath point estimates.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

We contacted the committee to see if we might be able to understand why
the efforts at replication were failing, but the ﬁles for reproducing their
results and tables had not been retained.7 Thus, we thought it wise to analyze
county-level data by constructing our own data set, which we will refer to as
the ‘‘updated 2009 data set.’’ We create the same variables found in LottÕs
data—crime rates, demographic composition, arrest rates, income, population, and population density—and extend our new set as far forward as the
data are available—2006 (the NRC data ended in 2000).8 This data extension also gives us an opportunity to explore how the NRCÕs results are

7. In an attempt to reconcile the divergence, we initially speculated that perhaps the
NRC committee did not weight its panel data regressions by county population as we do
throughout, but this turned out not to explain the difference. Our best guess is that the NRC
did weight the regression by population since they essentially adopted the Lott and
Mustard (1997) approach. We also determined that the NRC data set was missing all
county identiﬁers for 1999 and 2000, so we speculated that this might explain the results
(since data for any year with a missing country identiﬁer would be omitted from the regression). Again, we could not replicate the NRC spline model results of Table 1a, whether
we included all years of data or dropped 1999 and 2000.
8. We also add 0.1 to all zero crime values before taking the natural log in our
county-level data set, as the NRC did.
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affected when using the most current data available. As we will see in Section 7, the additional years of data will also enable us to estimate the effect of
six additional state adoptions of RTC laws, not present in the NRC analysis:
Michigan (2001), Colorado (2003), Minnesota (2003), Missouri (2003),
New Mexico (2003), and Ohio (2004).9
We obtained our crime data from the University of MichiganÕs Interuniversity Consortium for Political and Social Research, which maintains the most
comprehensive collection of Uniform Crime Reports (UCR) data. Unfortunately, county-level crime data for 1993 are currently unavailable. The National
Archive of Criminal Justice Data recently discovered an error in the crime data
imputation procedure for 1993 and, for this reason, has made 1993 data inaccessible until the error has been corrected. Thus, for all of the following tables
with estimates using our updated data, we are missing values for 1993.
Table 1c reproduces Table 1b using our own newly constructed data set (with
1993 omitted). In the case of every crime-model permutation, the use of this new
data set further weakened the crime-reducing effects of RTC laws.10 The bottom
line is that (1) we cannot replicate the NRC no-controls estimates of Table 1a
whether we use our own newly constructed county data or the data used by the
NRC committee and (2) the best estimates in the no-controls model overwhelmingly show that all crime was higher after RTC laws adoptions.

4.2. Panel Data Models with Covariates
After failing to replicate the NRC ‘‘no-covariates’’ model, we next undertook the same replication exercise with the ‘‘covariates’’ model, which adds
to the county and year ﬁxed effects model the following Lott-Mustard
explanatory variables: arrest rate, county population, population density, real
per capita income variables, and thirty-six variables designed to capture the

9. Kansas and Nebraska adopted RTC laws in 2006, which is too late to be captured
in our analysis, since we assume a state to be an ‘‘RTC state’’ beginning in the ﬁrst full year
after a lawÕs passage.
10. Table 1c differs from Table 1b in two respects—it uses our new data set instead
of the NRC, and it omits 1993 data. To see how important the 1993 omission is, we reproduced Table 1b (using the NRC data) dropping that year, which turned out to have little
effect on the estimates.
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countyÕs demographic composition.11 Although we have already noted
LottÕs claim that this is ‘‘the most comprehensive set of control variables
yet used in a study of crime,’’ in fact, this set of variables omits many important inﬂuences on crime, which we will reintroduce in Section 8.
To be clear about our approach, we use annual county-level crime data
(and later, state-level data) for the United States from 1977 through either
2000 (to conform to the NRC report) or 2006 (the last year for which data are
available). We explore the impact of RTC laws on seven Index I crime categories by estimating the reduced-form regression:
Yit ¼ gRTCjt þai þ ht þ bjt þ cXijt þ eit ;

ð1Þ

where the dependent variable Yit denotes the natural log of the individual violent and property crime rates for county i and year t. Our explanatory variable
of interest—the presence of an RTC law within state j in year t—is represented
by RTCjt. The exact form of this variable shifts according to the three variations of the model we employ (these include the Lott-Mustard dummy and
spline models, as well as the Ayres and Donohue hybrid model).12
The variable ai indicates county-level ﬁxed effects (unobserved county
traits) and ht indicates year effects. As we will discuss below, there is no consensus on the use of state-speciﬁc time trends in this analysis, and the NRC
report did not address this issue. Nevertheless, we will explore this possibility,
with bjt indicating state-speciﬁc trends, which are introduced in selected models. Since neither Lott and Mustard (1997) nor the NRC (2005) examines state

11. The NRC uses the Lott-Mustard method of calculating arrest rates, which is the
number of arrests for crimes divided by the contemporaneous number of crimes. Econometrically, it is inappropriate to use this contemporaneous measure since it leaves the dependent variable on both sides of the regression equation (a better approach would lag this
variable one year, as discussed in Ayres and Donohue, 2009). Another issue about the arrest
rates is unclear: The NRC report does not indicate whether it uses the individual Index I
crime categories to compute arrest rates, or alternatively, if they use the broad categories of
violent and property crimes, as has been used in recent articles (Moody and Marvell, 2008).
We adopt this latter approach for all tables in this article, although we also explored the
possibility of arrest rates for individual crimes. Regardless of which arrest rate we used,
our estimates still diverged considerably from the estimates presented by the NRC.
12. As noted previously, in the dummy variable approach, the RTC variable is a dichotomous indicator that takes on a value of 1 in the ﬁrst full year that a state j has an RTC
law. In the spline model, the RTC variable indicates the number of post-passage years. The
hybrid speciﬁcation contains both dummy and trend variables.
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trends, this term is dropped when we estimate their models. The term Xijt represents a matrix of observable county and state characteristics thought by
researchers to inﬂuence criminal behavior. The components of this term, however, vary substantially across the literature. For example, while Lott uses only
‘‘arrest rates’’ as a measure of criminal deterrence, we discuss the potential
need for other measures of deterrence, such as incarceration levels or police
presence, which are measured at the state level.
In Tables 2a–c, we follow the same pattern as that of Tables 1a–c: We begin
by showing the NRC published estimates (Table 2a) and then show our effort
at replication using the NRC data set (Table 2b). We then show the estimates
obtained from our reconstruction of the county data set from 1977 through
2000 (Table 2c, which omits 1993 data).13 The basic story that we saw above
with respect to the no-covariates model holds again: We cannot replicate the
NRC results using the NRCÕs own data set (compare Tables 2a and b), and
omitting 1993 data does not make a substantive difference. Once again, our
Table 2c estimates diverge wildly from the Table 2a estimates, which appeared
in the NRC report. As we will see in a moment, the results that Professor Wilson found to be consistent evidence of RTC laws reducing murder (see Table
2a) were probably inaccurate (see Table 2c).

Table 2a. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Published NRC Estimates—LottMustard Controls, All Crimes, 1977–2000a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

1. Dummy variable 8.33*** 0.16
model
1.05*** 0.83
2. Spline model

Aggravated Robbery Auto Burglary Larceny
Assault (%) (%) Theft (%) (%)
(%)
3.05***
0.80***

3.59*** 12.74*** 6.19*** 12.40***
0.90*** 0.78*** 0.57*** 0.59***

2.03*** 2.81*** 1.92*** 2.58*** 0.49*** 2.13*** 0.73***
0.26*** 0.20*** 0.20*** 0.22*** 0.13*** 0.19*** 0.13***

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables (adopted from the Lott-Mustard model) include arrest
rate, county population, population density, per capita income measures, and thirty-six demographic composition
measures indicating the percentage of the population belonging to a race-age-gender group.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

13. Once again, we explored whether omitting 1993 data had an impact on
the results, and again our Table 2 estimates looked quite similar when 1993 data were
dropped.
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Table 2b. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using NRC Data—with LottMustard Controls, All Crimes, 1977–2000a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)

1. Dummy variable 3.80* 10.50*** 11.20*** 11.20*** 16.80*** 11.00*** 17.60***
model
2.14* 2.18*** 1.55*** 1.81*** 1.54*** 0.98*** 0.86***
2. Spline model

0.61
0.38

1.38***
0.36***

1.91***
0.25***

1.63***
0.32***

2.61***
0.29***

1.62*** 3.12***
0.19*** 0.17***

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

2.51
2.63

9.77***
2.28***

7.01***
1.76***

9.02*** 12.20***
1.92*** 1.74***

8.92*** 9.72***
1.06*** 0.94***

Trend effect

0.30
0.47

0.18
0.36

1.05***
0.27***

0.53
0.33

0.52**
0.22**

1.11***
0.34***

1.92***
0.19***

a

Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard
errors are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables (adopted from the Lott-Mustard model)
include arrest rate, county population, population density, per capita income measures, and thirty-six
demographic composition measures indicating the percentage of the population belonging to a race-age-gender
group.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table 2c. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 County-Level
Data—with Lott-Mustard Controls, All Crimes, 1977–2000 (without 1993
Data)a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)

1. Dummy
3.80** 9.82***
variable
1.87** 2.74***
model
2. Spline model 0.26
0.48
0.28
0.33
3. Hybrid model
Post-passage 3.98* 11.40***
dummy
2.22*
2.62***
Trend effect

0.04
0.33

0.38
0.30

8.96***
1.34***

5.44*** 13.60***
1.45*** 1.40***

4.36*** 12.90***
0.95*** 0.88***

1.10***
0.18***

0.26
0.21

0.30**
0.15**

6.34***
1.48***

6.39*** 10.60***
1.66*** 1.57***

0.63***
0.20***

0.23
0.25

1.50***
0.19***

1.16***
0.14***

4.53*** 11.80***
1.05*** 0.94***

0.70*** 0.04
0.22*** 0.16

0.28*
0.15*

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard
errors are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables (adopted from the Lott-Mustard model)
include arrest rate, county population, population density, per capita income measures, and thirty-six
demographic composition measures indicating the percentage of the population belonging to a race-age-gender
group.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.
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4.3. Potential Problems with the NRC Models and Data
Before turning to the implications of the errors in the NRC estimates, we
note a few small errors in the NRC data that we corrected in all our tables.
First, we identiﬁed an extraneous demographic variable that caused a substantial number of observations to drop from the NRC data set (over
20,000).14 We do not know if the committee dropped this variable before
conducting its analysis, but we drop it in our own analysis.15 Second, PhiladelphiaÕs year of adoption is coded incorrectly—as 1995 instead of 1996.
Third, IdahoÕs year of adoption is coded incorrectly—as 1992 instead of
1991. Fourth, the area variable, which is used to compute county density,
has missing data for years 1999 and 2000.16
The major differences in Table 2a (the NRC committeeÕs estimates) and Table 2c (what we think is the best estimate of what the NRC intended to present)
are profound enough that they might well have changed the nature of the report.
Recall that Wilson had looked at the NRCÕs results (Table 2a) and decided that
since the dummy and spline estimates were both consistent and statistically signiﬁcant for only one crime—murder—these were the only estimates that should
be accepted. But applying this same logic to the Table 2c estimates would lead
to the drastically different conclusion that for four crimes—aggravated assault,
auto theft, burglary, and larceny—Table 2c provides uniform evidence that

14. The variable is called ‘‘ppnpermpc.’’ We stumbled into using this variable as we
tried to incorporate Lott and MustardÕs thirty-six demographic variables, which denote the
percentage of each countyÕs population that falls into each of six age-groups based on three
racial categories for men and for women. Twelve of these variables begin with the preﬁx
‘‘ppn,’’ which will then be included in the analysis if one uses a STATA command that
groups together all variables with this common ‘‘ppn’’ preﬁx. For example, ‘‘ppnm2029’’
indicates the percentage of a county population that is male and neither white nor black.
We do not know how the ppnpermpc variable ﬁts into this grouping (or even if it is meant
be a part of this group of variables). The mean value of this variable is –3.206657, with the
individual observations ranging from –12.05915 to 4.859623. While the other ppn variables reﬂect some sort of percentage, the mean negative value obviously indicates that this
variable is not a percentage.
15. We found that whether or not we include this variable, we cannot replicate the
NRCÕs results (in Table 2a).
16. Because the NRC area numbers are the same for a county across all years, we ﬁll
in this gap by simply using the 1998 values for these two years. (However, we note that
area should not be constant across all years, as the Census updates these data every decade.) We include complete, updated area data in our new data set.
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RTC laws increase crime (while the evidence for the other crimes is mixed).
One might go further and say that all the Table 2c dummy and spline estimates
show crime increases, except for murder.
Although we speculate that Table 2c reﬂects where the NRC panel should
have ended up if it had wanted to repeat Lott and MustardÕs county data
analysis, there is actually far more that the committee could have done to
go beyond Table 2c to test the validity of the MGLC premise. We emphasize, though, that this is not necessarily a strong criticism of the NRC majority since it concluded (in our view, correctly) that the evidence was
already too fragile to draw strong conclusions, and further support for this
assessment would merely have been cumulative. Nevertheless, we now turn
to some avenues of inquiry that Wilson might have considered before adopting the Lott and Mustard (1997) conclusion vis-à-vis murder.

5. Debate over the Clustering of Standard Errors
5.1. Is Clustering Necessary?
To this point we have said little about the important question of estimating
the standard errors in panel-data regressions. The estimates presented thus far
follow the NRC in providing heteroskedasticity-robust standard errors. Research has found, though, that the issue of whether to ‘‘cluster’’ the standard
errors has a profound impact on assessments of statistical signiﬁcance. This
issue gained prominence beginning primarily with a 1990 article by Brent
Moulton. Moulton (1990) pointed to the possible need for the clustering of
observations when treatments are assigned at a group level. In such cases, there
is an additive source of variation that is the same for all observations in the
group, and ignoring this unique variation leads to standard errors that are underestimated. Lott, however, suggests that clustered standard errors are not needed
(Lott, 2004), claiming that county-level ﬁxed effects implicitly control for statelevel effects, and therefore, clustering the standard errors on state is unnecessary.
On this point, the NRC committee (2005) sided with Lott, stating that
‘‘there is no need for adjustments for state-level clustering’’ (p. 138). However, we strongly believe the committee was mistaken in this decision. One
must account for the possibility that county-level disturbances may be correlated within a state during a particular year by clustering the standard errors
by state. There is also a second reason for clustering that the NRC report
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did not address. Speciﬁcally, serial correlation in panel data can lead to
major underestimation of standard errors. Indeed, Bertrand, Duﬂo, and Mullainathan (2004) point out that even the Moulton correction alone may be
insufﬁcient for panel data estimators that utilize more than two periods of
data due to autocorrelation in both the intervention variable and the outcome
variable of interest. Wooldridge (2003, unpublished manuscript), as well as
Angrist and Pischke (2009), suggest that clustering the standard errors by
state (along with heteroskedasticity-robust standard errors) will help address
this problem, and at least provide a lower bound on the standard errors.

5.2. Using Placebo Laws to Test the Impact of Clustering
Our reading of the inﬂuential literature on this issue suggests to us that
clustering would make a major difference in the results generated by the Lott
and Mustard models that the NRC report adopted in its analysis. But who is
correct on the clustering issue—Lott, Mustard, and the NRC panel on the
one hand, or Angrist, Pischke, and several other high-end applied econometricians on the other? To address this important question, we run a series of
placebo tests. In essence, we randomly assign RTC laws to states, and reestimate our model iteratively (1,000 times), recording the number of times
that the variable(s) of interest are ‘‘statistically signiﬁcant.’’ For this experiment, we use our most ﬂexible model: the hybrid model (that incorporates
both a dummy and a trend variable) with the controls employed by the NRC.
We run three versions of this test. First, we ﬁrst generate a placebo law in
a random year for all ﬁfty states and the District of Columbia. Once the law is
applied, it persists for the rest of our data period, which is how laws are coded in
the original analysis. In our second test, we apply a placebo law in a random
year to the thirty-two states that actually implemented RTC laws during the
period we are analyzing. The remaining nineteen states assume no RTC
law. Finally, we randomly select thirty-two states to receive a placebo law
in a random year. The results of these three tests are presented in Table 3a.
Given the random assignment, one would expect to reject the null hypothesis of no effect of these randomized ‘‘laws’’ roughly 5% of the time if the
standard errors in our regressions are estimated correctly. Instead, the table
reveals that the null hypothesis is rejected 50–70% of the time for murder
and robbery with the dummy variable and even more frequently with the
trend variable (60–74%). Clearly, this exercise suggests that the standard
errors used in the NRC report are far too small.
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Table 3a. Hybrid Model—Percentage of Signiﬁcant Estimates (at the 5%
Level)—Using Updated 2009 County-Level Data—Lott-Mustard Controls,
without Clustered Standard Errors, 1977–2006 (without 1993 Data)a

1. All 50 states þ DC
2. Exact 32 states
3. Random 32 states

Dummy
Variable (%)

Trend
Variable (%)

50.2
56.7
64.2
59.8
57.8
70.6

67.4
65.6
71.9
67.2
59.9
74.2

Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery

a

Simulation based on NRC with-controls model, which, similar to above estimations, includes year and county
ﬁxed effects, and weighting by county population. The control variables (adopted from the Lott-Mustard model)
include arrest rate, county population, population density, per capita income measures, and thirty-six demographic
composition measures indicating the percentage of the population belonging to a race-age-gender group.

Table 3b. Hybrid Model—Percentage of Signiﬁcant Estimates (at the 5%
Level)—Using Updated 2009 County-Level Data—Lott-Mustard Controls, with
Clustered Standard Errors, 1977–2006 (without 1993 Data)a

1. All 50 states þ DC
2. Exact 32 states
3. Random 32 states

Dummy Variable (%)

Trend Variable (%)

8.9
8.1
10.0
9.2
11.2
10.3

11.5
8.1
11.0
7.1
13.5
8.8

Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery

a
Simulation based on NRC with-controls model, which, similar to above estimations, includes year and county
ﬁxed effects, and weighting by county population. The control variables (adopted from the Lott-Mustard model)
include arrest rate, county population, population density, per capita income measures, and thirty-six demographic
composition measures indicating the percentage of the population belonging to a race-age-gender group.

Table 3b replicates the exercise of Table 3a, but now uses the cluster correction for standard errors (on state). Table 3b suggests that clustering standard
errors does not excessively reduce signiﬁcance, as the NRC panel feared. In
fact, the percentages of ‘‘signiﬁcant’’ estimates produced in all three versions
of the test still lie well beyond the 5% threshold. Similar results are found when
we replicate Tables 3a and b while employing the dummy model instead of the
hybrid model (we do not show those results here). All these tests show that if
we do not cluster the standard errors, the likelihood of obtaining signiﬁcant
estimates is astonishingly (and unreasonably) high. The conclusion we draw
from this exercise is that clustering is clearly needed to adjust the standard
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errors in these panel data regressions. Accordingly, we will use this clustering
adjustment for all remaining regressions in this article.

5.3. Does Clustering Inﬂuence the Results?
To get a sense of how clustering would have changed the NRCÕs estimates, we run the NRC model with standard errors clustered on state using
our county-level data. Table 4 shows that clustering the standard errors in
this model eliminates most of the statistical signiﬁcance we saw in Table 2c
(the same model but without clustering). Importantly, the signiﬁcance of the
negative coefﬁcients for murder disappears. On this basis, one might suspect
that had this set of results been used, the conclusions of the panel may have
been quite different. These estimates—which we believe are now more
accurate—provide no support for the claim that RTC laws reduce crime
and, in fact, reveal evidence that aggravated assault, auto theft, and larceny
all rise by between 9 and 14%. While this might suggest that RTC laws
increase crime, the auto theft and larceny results do not readily comport with
any plausible theory about the impact of RTC laws, and so we would proceed

Table 4. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 County-Level
Data—with Lott-Mustard Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes,
1977–2000 (without 1993 Data)a
Murder Rape Aggravated Robbery Auto Burglary Larceny
(%)
(%) Assault (%) (%) Theft (%) (%)
(%)
1. Dummy variable
model

3.80 9.82
6.25 11.20

8.96*
5.33*

5.44
5.53

13.60**
5.83**

2. Spline model

0.26
0.80

0.48
1.22

1.10
0.81

0.26
0.85

1.50*
0.83*

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage dummy 3.98 11.40
7.08 10.20

6.34
4.43

6.39
5.69

10.60*
6.18*

0.04 0.38
0.89 0.86

0.63
0.76

0.23
0.81

Trend effect

0.70
0.77

4.36 12.90***
3.58 3.97***
0.30
0.50

1.16
0.82

4.53 11.80***
3.92 2.95***
0.04
0.49

0.28
0.65

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables (adopted from the Lott-Mustard model) include arrest
rate, county population, population density, per capita income measures, and thirty-six demographic composition
measures indicating the percentage of the population belonging to a race-age-gender group.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.
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with caution in interpreting those results (even if we had more conﬁdence in the
Lott-Mustard model than we do given the concern over omitted variables).17

6. Debate over the Inclusion of Linear Trends
An important issue that the NRC did not address was whether there was
any need to control for state-speciﬁc linear trends. Inclusion of state trends
could be important if, for example, a clear pattern in crime rates existed before a state adopted an RTC law that continued into the post-passage period.
In contrast, there is also a potential danger in using state-speciﬁc trends if
their inclusion inappropriately extrapolates a temporary swing in crime long
into the future. Lott and Mustard (1997) never controlled for state-speciﬁc
trends in analyzing handgun laws, while Moody and Marvell (2008) always
controlled for these trends. Ayres and Donohue (2003b) presented evidence
with and without such trends.
Table 5 replicates the NRCÕs full model (with the appropriate clustering
adjustment) from Table 4 while adding linear state trends to this county-data
model. Strikingly, Table 5 suggests that RTC laws increase aggravated assault by roughly 3% each year, but no other statistically signiﬁcant effect is
observed. Thus, the addition of state trends eliminates the potentially problematic result of RTC laws increasing property crimes, which actually
increases our conﬁdence in these results. Certainly, an increase in gun carrying and prevalence induced by an RTC law could well be thought to spur
more aggravated assaults. Nonetheless, one must at least consider whether the
solitary ﬁnding of statistical signiﬁcance is merely the product of running
seven different models, is a spurious effect ﬂowing from a bad model, or
reﬂects some other anomaly (such as changes in the police treatment of

17. Lott and Mustard offered a crime substitution theory based on a view that if RTC
laws reduced robbery (because criminals feared encountering armed victims), the criminals might turn to property crimes that were less likely to result in armed resistance. Note,
though, that Table 4 gives no support for a robbery reduction effect, so the premise of the
crime substitution story is not supported.
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Table 5. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 County-Level
Data—with Lott-Mustard Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors and State
Trends, All Crimes, 1977–2000 (without 1993 Data)a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

1. Dummy variable 6.17 10.80
model
5.31
8.27
2. Spline model

1.21
1.46

2.64
3.48

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

5.14
5.07

8.28
5.65

Trend effect

0.87
1.43

2.09
3.28

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
3.00
3.60

5.31
5.66

0.21
5.85

5.19
3.55

0.40
3.04

3.02**
1.23**

0.06
2.26

0.82
1.27

0.00
1.29

1.18
1.12

5.69
6.28

0.83
5.99

5.63
3.95

1.95
3.25

0.32
2.42

0.88
1.30

0.38
1.40

1.31
1.19

0.64
3.79
3.06**
1.29**

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables (adopted from the Lott-Mustard model) include arrest
rate, county population, population density, per capita income measures, and thirty-six demographic composition
measures indicating the percentage of the population belonging to a race-age-gender group.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

domestic violence cases, which could confound the aggravated assault
results).18

7. Extending the Data through 2006
Thus far, we have presented panel data regression results for the period 1977–
2000. Since more data are now available, we can further test the strength of the
MGLC premise over time by estimating the NRC Lott-Mustard covariates speciﬁcation on data extended through 2006. Table 6a presents our estimates (with
clustering), which can be compared with Table 4 (which also clusters the standard
errors in the main NRC model, but is estimated on the shorter time period).

18. We tested this theory by creating a new right-hand side dummy variable that identiﬁed if a state passed legislation requiring law enforcement ofﬁcials to submit ofﬁcial reports
of all investigated domestic violence cases. Eight states have passed this legislation of which
we are aware: Florida (1984), Illinois (1986), Louisiana (1985), New Jersey (1991), North
Dakota (1989), Oklahoma (1986), Tennessee (1995), and Washington (1979). We included
this dummy variable when running both the NRC speciﬁcation (through 2000) and our preferred speciﬁcation (through 2006), and found that this dummy indicator of domestic violence
reporting statutes did not undermine the ﬁnding that RTC laws increase aggravated assaults.
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Table 6a. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 County-Level
Data—with Lott-Mustard Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes,
1977–2006 (without 1993 Data)a
Murder Rape Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
(%)
(%) Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
1. Dummy variable 5.44 10.40
model
5.91 13.20

11.40**
4.84**

3.10
4.47

14.40**
6.65**

7.48*
3.85*

12.90***
3.96***

1.05
0.69

0.39
0.54

0.99
0.61

0.44
0.43

1.07**
0.51**
10.10***
3.68***

2. Spline model

0.28
0.60

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

5.35 9.77
6.05 12.00

8.39**
3.48**

1.69
5.43

12.60**
5.91**

6.99*
3.99*

0.02
0.61

0.65
0.63

0.30
0.65

0.39
0.47

0.10
0.44

Trend effect

0.61
1.03

0.14
0.74

0.59
0.49

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables (adopted from the Lott-Mustard model) include arrest
rate, county population, population density, per capita income measures, and thirty-six demographic composition
measures indicating the percentage of the population belonging to a race-age-gender group.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table 6b. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 County-Level
Data—with Lott-Mustard Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors and State
Trends, All Crimes, 1977–2006 (without 1993 Data)a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)

1. Dummy variable 4.45 13.00
model
4.44
8.14

0.22
5.48

3.81
4.84

0.77
3.53

1.51
3.10

1.72*
0.94*

0.95
1.60

0.91
1.10

0.82
1.04

0.66
0.87

0.31
5.55

4.36
4.67

0.32
3.64

1.89
3.08

0.96
1.62

1.01
1.08

0.82
1.07

0.70
0.89

2. Spline model

0.96
0.96

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

3.98 10.70
4.55
7.01

2.53
3.09

0.86
0.98

1.66*
0.93*

Trend effect

4.51
3.74

3.44
3.13

4.26
3.69

a

Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables (adopted from the Lott-Mustard model) include arrest
rate, county population, population density, per capita income measures, and thirty-six demographic composition
measures indicating the percentage of the population belonging to a race-age-gender group.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

This comparison reveals that the additional six years of data somewhat
strengthen the evidence that RTC laws increase aggravated assault, auto
theft, burglary, and larceny. Table 6b simply adds state trends to the Table
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6a models, which can then be compared to Table 5 (clustering, state trends,
and 1977–2000 data). Collectively, these results suggest that the added six
years of data do not appreciably change the results from the shorter period.
The inclusion of state trends on the longer data set renders all estimates insigniﬁcant except for the evidence of marginally signiﬁcant increases in aggravated assault.

8. Revising the Lott-Mustard Speciﬁcation
We have already suggested that the Lott-Mustard speciﬁcation that the
NRC employed is not particularly appealing along a number of dimensions.
The most obvious problem—omitted variable bias—has already been alluded to: the Lott and Mustard (1997) model had no control for incarceration, which Wilson considered to be one of the most important inﬂuences on
crime in the last twenty years. In addition to a number of important omitted
variables, the Lott-Mustard model adopted by the NRC includes a number of
questionable variables, such as the highly dubious ratio of arrests to murders,
and the thirty-six (highly collinear) demographic controls.19
To explore whether these speciﬁcation problems are inﬂuencing the regression estimates, we revise the NRC models in a number of ways. First, we drop
the ﬂawed contemporaneous arrest rate variable and add in two preferable
measures of state law enforcement/deterrence: the incarceration rate and
the rate of police.20 Second, we add two additional controls to capture economic conditions: the unemployment rate and the poverty rate, which are also
state-level variables. Finally, mindful of HorowitzÕs admonition that the LottMustard model might have too many variables (including demographic controls that are arguably irrelevant to the relationship between the guns and
crime, and may have a spurious, misleading effect), we decided not to follow
the NRC in using the thirty-six demographic controls employed by Lott-Mustard. Instead, we adhered to the more customary practice in the econometrics
of crime and controlled only for the demographic groups considered to be most

19. For extended discussion on the abundant problems with this pseudo arrest rate,
see Donohue and Wolfers (forthcoming).
20. We also estimated the model with the arrest rate (lagged by one year to avoid
endogeneity concerns), and the results were qualitatively similar.
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involved with criminality (as offenders and victims), namely the percentage of
black and white males between ages ten and thirty years in each county.21
The results with this new speciﬁcation are presented in Tables 7a and b (which
correspond to Tables 6a and b estimated using the Lott-Mustard speciﬁcation).
In particular, one sees a strong adverse shift for murder. Note that had the NRC
panel used our preferred speciﬁcation while maintaining its view that neither
clustering nor controls for state trends are needed, then we would have overwhelming evidence that RTC laws increase crime across every crime category.
We do not show these regression results since we are convinced that clustering is
needed, although of course when we cluster in Table 7a, the point estimates
remain the same (while signiﬁcance is drastically reduced).
It would indeed be a troubling state of the world if the NRC view on clustering
(and linear trends) were correct, for in that event, RTC laws would increase every
crime category other than murder by 20–40% (the dummy model) or increase it
by 2–4% every year (the spline model)—all at the 0.01 level.22 In fact, the version
of Table 7a in which the standard errors are not adjusted by clustering generates
a ﬁnding that RTC laws increase murder at the 0.10 level in the spline model and
at the 0.05 level in the trend term of the hybrid model. When we do cluster,
however, as shown in Table 7a, we are left with large positive point estimates
but far fewer signiﬁcant results: Nonetheless, this more reasonable speciﬁcation
suggests that RTC laws increase aggravated assault, robbery, and larceny. Interestingly, adding state trends in Table 7b wipes out all statistical signiﬁcance.
This discussion again highlights how critical the choices of clustering and
state trends are to an assessment of RTC laws. Using neither, the data suggest
these laws are harmful. With only clustering, RTC laws show (marginally
signiﬁcant) signs of increases for two violent crime categories as well as for
larceny. In our preferred speciﬁcation (without state trends), the effect of
RTC laws on murder seems to basically be zero. With both clustering

21. To test the robustness of this speciﬁcation to alternations in the demographic
controls used, we also estimated the following models: Only black men between ages
ten and forty years; black, white, and Hispanic men between ages ten and forty years;
only black men between ages ten and thirty years; black and white men between ages
ten and thirty years; and black, white, and Hispanic men between ages ten and forty years.
The results were again qualitatively similar across our tests.
22. These results are not presented here since standard errors clustered on state are
clearly needed. The authors can provide these results upon request.
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Table 7a. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 County-Level
Data—with Preferred Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes,
1977–2006 (without 1993 Data)a
Murder Rape Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
(%)
(%) Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
1. Dummy variable
model
2. Spline model
3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy
Trend effect

0.44
7.13

21.30
19.40

21.60
19.00

0.31
0.79

2.34
1.83

3.16
1.89

2.72
6.96

12.60
15.40

7.40
15.80

0.45
0.81

1.70
1.39

2.78*
1.62*

19.30
14.50
2.64*
1.46*
7.92
12.10
2.24*
1.27*

24.80
21.10

26.60
22.40

29.50
26.00

3.12
2.11

3.59
2.27

4.20
2.61

12.00
16.80

11.10
18.20

10.90
20.50

2.51
1.74

3.03
1.94

3.64*
2.15*

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include incarceration
and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate, poverty rate, county
population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table 7b. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 County-Level
Data—with Preferred Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors and State Trends,
All Crimes, 1977–2006 (without 1993 Data)a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

1. Dummy variable 3.11 15.50
model
4.81
10.80

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
0.02
9.70

1.15
7.25

1.89
9.89

3.98
10.90

3.22
12.50

2. Spline model

0.41
1.31

6.69
4.77

0.61
2.44

0.82
2.28

0.97
2.66

1.92
2.83

2.25
3.15

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

2.97 13.00
5.08
9.98

0.22
10.30

1.48
7.64

2.29
10.40

3.25
11.50

2.35
13.10

0.61
2.54

0.85
2.35

1.01
2.76

1.87
2.96

2.21
3.29

Trend effect

0.35
1.35

6.46
4.76

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include incarceration
and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate, poverty rate, county
population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

and state trends, all statistically signiﬁcant effects are wiped out. The only
conclusion from both the NRC/Lott-Mustard model and our preferred speciﬁcation (on county data) is that there is no robust evidence that RTC laws
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provide any net beneﬁts, and there is a greater likelihood that RTC laws may
cause either some or a great deal of harm.

9. State versus County Crime Data
In their initial study, Lott and Mustard (1997) tested the MGLC hypothesis
by relying primarily on county-level data from the FBIÕs UCR.23 These FBI
reports present yearly estimates of crime based on monthly crime data from
local and state law enforcement agencies across the country. The NRC report
followed Lott and Mustard in this choice and presented regression estimates
using only county data. Unfortunately, according to criminal justice researcher Michael Maltz, the FBIÕs county-level data are highly problematic.
The major problem with county data stems from the fact that law enforcement
agencies voluntarily submit crime data to the FBI. As a result, the FBI has little
control over the accuracy, consistency, timeliness, and completeness of the data it
uses to compile the UCR reports. In a study published in the Journal of Quantitative Criminology, Maltz and Targonski (2002) carefully analyzed the shortcomings in the UCR data set and concluded that UCR county-level data are
unacceptable for evaluating the impact of RTC laws. For example, in Connecticut,
Indiana, and Mississippi, over 50% of the county-level data points are missing
crime data for more than 30% of their populations (Maltz and Targonski, 2002).
In another thirteen states, more than 20% of the data points have gaps of similar
magnitude. Based on their analysis, Maltz and Targonski (2002) concluded that:
County-level crime data cannot be used with any degree of conﬁdence . . .. The crime
rates of a great many counties have been underestimated, due to the exclusion of large
fractions of their populations from contributing to the crime counts. Moreover, counties
in those states with the most coverage gaps have laws permitting the carrying of concealed weapons. How these shortcomings can be compensated for is still an open question . . . it is clear, however, that in their current condition, county-level UCR crime
statistics cannot be used for evaluating the effects of changes in policy. (p. 316–17)

Because of the concerns raised about county-level crime data, it is prudent to
test our models on state-level data. According to Maltz and Targonski (2003),
state-level crime data are less problematic than county-level data because the

23. Lott and Mustard present results based on state-level data, but they strongly endorse
their county-level over their state-level analysis: ‘‘the very different results between state- and
county-level data should make us very cautious in aggregating crime data and would imply
that the data should remain as disaggregated as possible’’ (Lott and Mustard, 1997, p. 39).
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FBIÕs state-level crime ﬁles take into account missing data by imputing all missing agency data. County-level ﬁles provided by National Archive of Criminal
Justice Data, however, impute missing data only if an agency provides at least
six months of data; otherwise, the agency is dropped completely (Maltz, 2006).
As with our estimations using county-level data, we compiled our state-level
data from scratch, and will refer to it as ‘‘Updated 2009 State-Level Data.’’
Unsurprisingly, the regression results reproduced using state-level data are
again different from the NRC committeeÕs estimates using county-level data.
This is shown in Table 8a, which presents the results from the NRCÕs speciﬁcation (the Lott-Mustard model) on state data, with the cluster adjustment.24
Table 8b simply adds state trends. When we compare these state-level estimates to the county-level estimates (using the updated 2009 county-level data
set), we see that there are marked differences. Considering the preceding discussion on the reliability—or lack thereof—of county data, this result is unsurprising. Importantly, state-level data through 2006 show not a hint of
statistically signiﬁcant evidence that RTC laws reduce murder.25 None of
the state results is robust to the addition or exclusion of state linear trends.
Tables 9a and b below repeat Tables 8a and b, but use the model with our
preferred set of explanatory variables instead of the Lott and Mustard (1997)
model. The main question raised by these estimations is whether state trends
are needed in the regression models. If not, there is evidence that RTC laws
increase assault and larceny. If state trends are needed, some muddiness returns
but RTC laws appear to increase aggravated assault, while declines in rape are
marginally signiﬁcant.

10. Additional Concerns in the Evaluation of Legislation Using
Observational Data
We now turn to three critical issues that must be considered when using
panel data to evaluate the impact of legislation and public policy (and gun

24. Our placebo test on county data showed that standard errors needed to be adjusted by clustering. In Appendix A, we again ﬁnd that clustering is needed for state data.
Thus, all our state-level estimates include clustering.
25. We also estimate the model on data through 2000 (the last year in the NRC report),
though those results are not shown here. The results similarly do show not any statistically
signiﬁcant evidence that RTC laws reduce murder. Moreover, we also estimate the NRC’s
no-controls model on the state-level data. See Appendix B for these results.
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Table 8a. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—with Lott-Mustard Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes,
1977—2006a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)

1. Dummy variable 4.94 5.04**
model
3.61
2.29**

1.44
4.11

6.96**
2.90**
0.16
0.60

2. Spline model

0.03 0.49
0.54
0.33

0.80
0.66

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

5.62 3.77
4.25
2.36

1.69
3.26

0.19 0.35
0.58
0.36

0.86
0.64

Trend effect

7.41**
3.59**
0.12
0.64

0.31
3.98

4.97**
2.22**

0.87** 0.44
0.42**
0.45
4.00
4.88

3.92*
2.03*

1.02** 0.29
0.50**
0.46

2.32
1.58
0.40
0.29
1.03
1.80
0.36
0.32

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables (adopted from the Lott-Mustard model) include arrest
rate, county population, population density, per capita income measures, and thirty-six demographic composition
measures indicating the percentage of the population belonging to a race-age-gender group.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table 8b. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—with Lott-Mustard Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors and State
Trends, All Crimes, 1977–2006a
Murder Rape Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
(%)
(%) Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
1. Dummy variable 3.32 3.33
model
3.47
2.20
2. Spline model
3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy
Trend effect

0.42
0.82

0.34
0.88

3.83 3.78
3.58
2.42
0.61
0.81

0.54
0.92

1.12
2.78
2.49***
0.61***
3.33
2.84
2.67***
0.63***

3.36
3.04
0.46
1.00
3.90
3.10
0.66
1.00

2.64
2.71
1.95***
0.72***
4.51
2.85
2.19***
0.77***

1.93
1.37

1.21
1.07

0.35
0.79

0.39
0.60

2.33
1.62

0.92
1.28

0.47
0.83

0.35
0.64

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables (adopted from the Lott-Mustard model) include arrest
rate, county population, population density, per capita income measures, and thirty-six demographic composition
measures indicating the percentage of the population belonging to a race-age-gender group.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.
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Table 9a. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level Data
—with Preferred Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes, 1977–2006a
Murder Rape Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
(%)
(%) Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
1. Dummy variable 2.93 0.62
model
3.94
3.76

5.05
3.71

5.36
4.28

7.03
6.05

2.24
3.00

6.72**
2.98**

2. Spline model

0.16 0.44
0.61
0.54

1.09*
0.60*

0.64
0.75

0.45
0.62

0.00
0.39

0.57
0.46

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

2.75
3.75

0.15
3.56

3.09
4.74

6.29
5.49

2.82
3.21

5.22*
3.05*

1.09*
0.63*

0.50
0.83

0.17
0.56

0.13
0.43

Trend effect

1.71
3.52

0.04 0.52
0.63
0.56

0.34
0.50

a

Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include incarceration
and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate, poverty rate, county
population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table 9b. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—with Preferred Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors and State Trends,
All Crimes, 1977–2006a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

1. Dummy variable
model

0.54
2.72

3.61*
1.83*

2. Spline model

0.83
0.87

0.08
0.79

0.11
2.86

3.70*
1.96*

0.83
0.89

0.19
0.79

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy
Trend effect

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
2.03
3.05
3.10**
0.81**
3.68
3.15
3.21***
0.82***

2.40
3.67

8.17*
4.16*

1.51
2.18

1.89
1.83

0.51
1.29

1.84**
0.82**

0.22
0.88

0.15
0.74

2.17
3.96

9.26**
4.24**

1.65
2.41

1.99
1.97

0.44
1.35

2.11**
0.84**

0.27
0.91

0.20
0.77

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard
errors are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include
incarceration and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate,
poverty rate, county population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition
measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.
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laws in particular). First, we discuss the possibility of difﬁcult-to-measure
omitted variables, and how such variables can shape estimates of policy impact. We are particularly concerned with how the crack epidemic of the
1980s and 1990s may bias results in the direction of ﬁnding a beneﬁcial
effect. Second, we explore pre-adoption crime trends in an attempt to examine the plausibly endogenous adoption of RTC legislation. Finally, given
that the intent of right-to-carry legislation is to increase gun-carrying in
law-adopting states, we explore whether these laws may have had a particular
effect on gun-related assaults (which is the one crime category that has generated somewhat consistent results thus far).

10.1. Further Thoughts on Omitted Variable Bias
As discussed above, we believe it is likely that the NRCÕs estimates of the
effects of RTC legislation are marred by omitted variable bias. In our attempt
to improve (at least to a degree) on the original Lott-Mustard model, we included additional explanatory factors, such as the incarceration and police
rates, and removed extraneous variables (such as unnecessary and collinear
demographic measures). We recognize, however, that there are additional
criminogenic inﬂuences for which we cannot fully control. In particular,
we suspect that a major shortcoming of all the models presented is the inability
to account for the possible inﬂuence of the crack cocaine epidemic on crime.26

26. Although Lott and Mustard (1997) do make a modest attempt to control for the potential inﬂuence of crack cocaine through the use of cocaine price data based on the U.S. Drug
EnforcementAdministration’sSTRIDEdata,weﬁnd theirapproachwantingforboththeoretical
and empirical reasons. First, a control for crack should capture the criminogenic inﬂuence of the
crack trade on crime. We know that priorto 1985, there was no such inﬂuencein any state and that
after some point in the early to mid-1990s this criminogenic inﬂuence declined strongly. Since
there is little reason to believe that cocaine prices would be informative on the criminogenic inﬂuence of crack in particulargeographic areas,itishard to seehowthecocaine pricedatacould be
a useful control. Second, the data that Lott and Mustard use are themselves questionable. Horowitz (2001) argues forcefully that STRIDE data are not a reliable source of data for policy analyses of cocaine. The data are mainly records of acquisitions made to support criminal
investigations in particular cities, and are not a random sample of an identiﬁable population.
Moreover, since the STRIDE data are at the city level, we are not sure how this would be used
inacounty-levelanalysis.Thedatawerecollectedfortwenty-onecities,whilethereareoverthree
thousand counties in the United States. In addition, the data are missing for 1988 and 1989, which
are crucial years in the rise of the crack epidemic in poor urban areas. Lott and Mustard drop those
years of analysis when including cocaine prices as a control.
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Many scholars now suggest that rapid growth in the market for crack cocaine in the late 1980s and the early 1990s was likely one of the major inﬂuences on increasing crime rates (and violent crimes in particular) during this
period (Levitt, 2004). Moreover, the harmful criminogenic effect of crack
was likely more acute in urban areas of states slow to adopt RTC laws.
Meanwhile, many rural states adopted such laws during this era. If this
was indeed the case, this divergence between states could account for much
of the purported ‘‘crime-reducing’’ effects attributed by Lott and Mustard to
gun laws (which were then supported by scholars such as James Q. Wilson).
The regression analysis would then identify a relationship between rising
crime and the failure to adopt RTC legislation, when the actual reason
for this trend was the inﬂuence of crack (rather than the passage of the
RTC law).
We now explore how results from our main models vary when we restrict
the analysis to the time periods before and after the peak of the American
crack epidemic. According to Fryer et al. (2005), the crack problem throughout most of the country peaked at some point in the early 1990s. Coincidentally, the original Lott-Mustard period of analysis (1977–1992) contains
years that likely represent the height of crack-induced crime problem. With
this in mind, we run our main regressions after breaking up our data set into
two periods: the original Lott-Mustard period of analysis (1977–1992) and
the post–Lott-Mustard period (1993–2006). We ﬁrst present the results for
the era that includes the crack epidemic (1977–1992) on our preferred
model. We run these regressions (with clustered standard errors) on
state-level data, with and without state trends. These results are presented
in Tables 10a and b. We then estimate the same models on the post-crack
period (see Tables 11a and b).
Note that the regression results in Table 10 from the initial Lott-Mustard
sixteen-year time period (1977–1992) do suggest that rape, robbery, and aggravated assault are dampened by RTC laws if state trends are not needed and that
murder may have declined if state trends are needed. If we look at the following
fourteen-year period from 1993 to 2006 in Table 11, however, the conclusion
ﬂips around: Now, there is evidence that all four violent crimes rose when states
adopted RTC laws. This evidence supports the theory that the Lott-Mustard ﬁnding was likely the result of the crime-raising impact of crack in non-RTC states.
Figure 8 depicts a measure of crack prevalence for the period 1980–2000 in
the ﬁve states with the greatest crack problem as well as the ﬁve states with the
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Table 10a. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—with Preferred Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes,
1977–1992a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

Aggravated Robbery
Auto Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%) (%)
(%)

1. Dummy variable 3.69 12.10***
model
3.81
3.41***

6.55
4.66

4.85
4.07

7.28
4.73

3.73
2.45

0.12
1.52

2.28***
0.72***

0.51
1.13

0.34
0.83

0.10
0.33

9.07*
4.61*

4.37
3.87

0.54
1.82

0.26
0.97

0.17
0.42

2. Spline model

0.88
1.44

2.87***
0.80***

0.52
1.70

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

2.32
4.70

7.59**
3.01**

11.80**
5.64**

1.08
5.32

Trend effect

0.56
1.67

1.83***
0.59***

2.13
1.47

2.42**
1.08**

0.73
0.85

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include incarceration
and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate, poverty rate, county
population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table 10b. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—with Preferred Controls, with State Trends and Clustered Standard Errors,
All Crimes, 1977–1992a
Murder
(%)
1. Dummy variable 5.61
model
3.57
2. Spline model
3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy
Trend effect

Rape
(%)

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)

4.14
3.61

2.02
3.70

3.78
4.25

0.04
3.84

3.05
2.23

1.28
1.96

5.41**
2.45**

0.27
1.11

0.05
1.17

4.35*
2.48*

1.62
2.20

2.36
1.43

0.37
1.15

2.47
4.31

6.67*
3.52*

2.89
5.10

3.08
6.91

3.17
4.98

0.18
4.26

1.16
2.02

6.01**
2.51**

1.88
1.18

0.65
1.84

5.10
3.30

2.38
2.64

2.41
2.11

0.09
1.26

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include incarceration
and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate, poverty rate, county
population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.
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Table 11a. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—with Preferred Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes,
1993–2006a
Murder Rape Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
(%)
(%) Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
1. Dummy variable
model

3.12
3.61

3.47
2.47

1.36
3.54

3.64
4.89

2. Spline model

1.11*
0.63*

0.21
0.68

1.91**
0.74**

1.78**
0.87**

2.36
3.82

3.35
2.46

0.03
4.05

2.42
4.73

1.09*
0.64*

0.17
0.67

1.91**
0.76**

1.75**
0.87**

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy
Trend effect

2.46
4.50

3.58
2.57

0.27
2.74

0.30
0.80

0.35
0.71

0.08
0.55

2.70
4.33

3.37
2.57

0.22
2.76

0.34
0.77

0.31
0.70

0.08
0.55

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include incarceration
and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate, poverty rate, county
population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table 11b. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—with Preferred Controls, with State Trends and Clustered Standard Errors,
All Crimes, 1993–2006a

1. Dummy variable
model
2. Spline model
3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy
Trend effect

Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

3.12
3.62

0.27
2.66

2.38
2.59

2.61**
1.16**

4.34***
1.53***

1.99
2.00

4.04 0.75
3.87
2.46
2.44
2.10

2.69**
1.14**

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
3.81
3.33
0.17
1.89

0.79
2.40
4.25**
1.61**

4.04
3.48
0.62
1.95

a

2.83
3.39
5.53*
2.77*
5.12
3.43
6.10**
2.99**

0.89
2.19

0.33
1.83

0.71
1.74

1.49
1.31

1.20
2.29

0.93
1.98

0.84
1.80

1.59
1.42

Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include incarceration
and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate, poverty rate, county
population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.
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Figure 8. Prevalence of Crack in the Five Most and the Five Least CrackAffected States.

least crack, according to Fryer et al. (2005). Figure 9 shows the murder rates
over time for these two sets of states. We see that crime rose in the high-crack
states when the crack index rises in the mid-to-late 1980s, but that the crack
index does not turn down in those states at the time crime started to fall.

Figure 9. Murder Rates in the Five Most and the Five Least Crack-Affected States.
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Apparently, the rise of the crack market triggered a great deal of violence but
once the market stabilized, the same level of crack consumption could be maintained while the violence ebbed.
Of course, omitting an appropriate control for the criminogenic inﬂuence
of crack is problematic if the high-crack states tend not to adopt RTC laws
and the low-crack states tend to adopt. This is in fact the case: All the ﬁve
‘‘high-crack’’ states are non-RTC states during this period, whereas four of the
ﬁve ‘‘low-crack’’ states are RTC states (all four adopted an RTC law by
1994).27 The only exception is Nebraska, a state that did not adopt an
RTC law until 2007, which is outside the scope of our current analyses.28

Table 12. Population-Weighted Statistics of RTC-Adopting States between
1977 and 1990a
State
Indiana
Maine
North Dakota
South Dakota
Florida
Virginia
Georgia
Pennsylvania
West Virginia
Idaho
Mississippi
Oregon

Year of RTC
Law Adoption

Murder Rate

Crack Index

1980
1985
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1989
1989
1990
1990
1990

6.53
2.53
1.29
2.10
11.73
7.90
12.28
5.73
5.65
3.56
11.65
4.85

0.17
0.04
0.01
0.03
0.67
0.65
0.92
0.65
0.32
0.30
0.25
0.76

Notes: Source—Fryer et al. (2005) and Bureau of Justice Statistics (2009).
a
The crack index data come from the Fryer et al. (2005) study, which constructs the index based on several
indirect proxies for crack use, including cocaine arrests, cocaine-related emergency room visits, cocaineinduced drug deaths, crack mentions in newspapers, and Drug Enforcement Administration drug busts. The
article does suggest that these values can be negative. The state with the lowest mean value of the crack index
over our data period is Maine (0.04) and the state with the highest mean value is New York (1.15). (The article
does suggest that the crack index values can be negative.)

27. New Mexico, one of the ﬁve highest crack states, adopted its RTC law in 2003.
Wyoming and Montana adopted RTC laws in 1994 and 1991, respectively. North Dakota
and South Dakota adopted their laws prior to the start of our data set (pre-1977), although
the dates are contested (Lott and Mustard, 1997; Moody and Marvell, 2008).
28. In fact, out of the ten states with the lowest crack cocaine index, seven adopted
an RTC law by 1994. The exceptions are Nebraska, Minnesota (2003), and Iowa (no RTC
law).
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Moreover, as Table 12 reveals, the twelve states that adopted RTC laws
during the initial Lott-Mustard period (1977–1992) had crack levels substantially below the level of the ﬁve high-crack states shown in Figures 8 and 9.
None of the RTC adopters shown in Table 12 has an average crack index
value that even reaches 1, while Figure 9 reveals that the high-crack states
had a crack level in the neighborhood of 4 or 5.
In other words, over the initial Lott-Mustard period of analysis (ending in
1992), the criminogenic inﬂuence of crack made RTC laws look beneﬁcial
since crack was raising crime in non-RTC states. In the later period, crime fell
sharply in the high-crack states, making RTC states look bad in comparison.
Therefore, the effects estimated over this entire period will necessarily water
down the initial Lott-Mustard results. The hope is that estimating the effect
over the entire period will wash out the impact of the omitted variable bias
generated by the lack of an adequate control for the effect of crack.

10.2. Endogeneity and Misspeciﬁcation Concerns
To this point, our analysis has remained within the estimation framework
common to the NRC/Lott-Mustard analyses, which implicitly assumes that
passage of RTC legislation in a given state is an exogenous factor inﬂuencing crime levels. Under this assumption, one can interpret the estimated coefﬁcient as an unbiased measure of RTC laws’ collective impact.
We probe the validity of this strong claim by estimating a more ﬂexible yearby-year speciﬁcation, adding pre- and post-passage dummy variables to the
analysis.29 Pre-passage dummies can allow us to assess whether crime trends
shift in unexpected ways prior to the passage of a state’s RTC law. Autor, Donohue, and Schwab (2006) point out that when analyzing the impact of state-level
policies using panel data, one would ideally see lead dummies that are near zero.
The graphs that we present below, though, suggest the possible presence of
systematic differences between RTC law adopters that can complicate or thwart
the endeavor of obtaining clean estimates of the impact of RTC laws.
Figures 10–13 present the results from this exercise in graphical form.
Using our preferred model as the base speciﬁcation, we introduce dummies
for the eight years preceding and the ﬁrst eight years following adoption. We

29. In Appendix C, we further analyze the issue of misspeciﬁcation and model ﬁt by
analyzing residuals from the regression analysis.
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Figure 10. Normalized Year-by-Year Estimates of the Impact of RTC Laws on
Murder.
Notes: Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, state trends, and are
weighted by county population. The control variables include incarceration and
police rates, unemployment rate, poverty rate, county population, population
density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.

ﬁrst estimate this regression for each violent crime category over the full
sample of RTC states. However, because of the presence of one state that
adopted its RTC law just three years after our data set begins, and eight states
that adopted laws within the ﬁve years before our data set ends, we have nine

Figure 11. Normalized Year-by-Year Estimates of the Impact of RTC Laws on Rape.
Notes: Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, state trends, and are weighted
by county population. The control variables include incarceration and police rates,
unemployment rate, poverty rate, county population, population density, per capita
income, and six demographic composition measures.
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Figure 12. Normalized Year-by-Year Estimates of the Impact of RTC Laws on
Assault.
Notes: Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, state trends, and are
weighted by county population. The control variables include incarceration and
police rates, unemployment rate, poverty rate, county population, population
density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.

states that cannot enter into the full set of pre- and post-adoption dummy
variables. Because Ayres and Donohue (2003a) showed that the year-byyear estimates can jump wildly when states drop in or out of the individual
year estimates, we also estimate the year-by-year model after dropping out

Figure 13. Normalized Year-by-Year Estimates of the Percent Change in
Robbery.
Notes: Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, state trends, and are
weighted by county population. The control variables include incarceration and
police rates, unemployment rate, poverty rate, county population, population
density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
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the earliest (1980) and latest (post-2000) law-adopting states. In this separate
series of regressions, our estimates of the full set of lead and lag variables are
based on the set of all twenty-ﬁve adopters between 1985 and 1996.30
Unfortunately, the graphs raise concerns about the presence of endogenous adoption that complicate our thinking about the inﬂuence of RTC laws
on violent crime. If one looks at the four lines in Figure 10, one sees four
different sets of year-by-year estimates of the impact of RTC laws on murder. The lines have been normalized to show a zero value in the year of
adoption of an RTC law. Let us begin with the bottom line (looking at
the right-hand side of the ﬁgure) and the line just above it. The lower line
represents the naive year-by-year estimates from the preferred model estimated on the 1977–2006 period, while the line just above it drops out the
early and late adopters, so that the estimated year-by-year estimates are
based on the ‘‘clean’’ sample of twenty-ﬁve adopters for which complete
data are available from eight years prior to adoption through eight years after
adoption. One immediately sees that the trimmed estimates are different and
less favorable to the MGLC hypothesis, as evidenced by the higher values in
the post-passage period. They also look superior in the pre-passage period in
that on average the pre-passage dummies are closer to zero for the trimmed
set of estimates (the mean of the pre-passage dummies is x for the trimmed
estimate and Y for the naive estimate).31
How should we interpret these trimmed sample estimates? One possibility
is to conclude that on average the pre-passage estimates are reasonably close
to zero and then take the post-passage ﬁgures as reasonable estimates of the
true effect. If we do this, none of the estimates would be statistically significant, so one could not reject the null hypothesis of no effect. But note that
the pre-passage year-to-year dummies show an oscillating pattern that is not
altogether different from what we see for the post-passage values. Without

30. The states that drop out (with dates of RTC law passage in parentheses) include
Indiana (1980), Michigan (2001), Colorado (2003), Minnesota (2003), Missouri (2003),
New Mexico (2003), Ohio (2004), Kansas (2006), and Nebraska (2006).
31. Note that this bias in favor of a deterrent effect for murder would also be operating in the aggregate estimates, further suggesting that the true aggregate estimates
would be commensurately less favorable for the deterrence hypothesis than the ones
we presented earlier in this article—and in all other articles providing unadjusted aggregate estimates.
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the odd drop when moving from Year 4 to Year 5 and subsequent rise in
values through Year 8, the zero effect story would seem more compelling,
but perhaps the drop merely reﬂects a continuation of the pre-passage oscillations, which are clearly not the product of the passage of RTC laws.32
Perhaps what is most important is not the oscillations but rather the trend
just prior to passage. This might suggest that rising crime in fact increases the
likelihood that a state would adopt an RTC law. In particular, since murder is
typically the crime most salient in the media, we suspect it has the greatest
effect on implementation of purported crime control measures such as RTC
legislation. Of course, this would suggest an endogeneity problem that
would also likely lead to a bias in favor of ﬁnding a deterrent effect. The
mechanism driving this bias would presumably be that rising crime strengthens the National Riﬂe Association’s push for the law, and the mean reversion
in crime would then falsely be attributed to the law by the naive panel data
analysis (incorrectly premised on exogenous RTC law adoption). Post-adoption murder rates again decline—often to within the neighborhood of prelaw levels. We do, however, uncover some interesting ﬁndings when estimating (more cleanly) the year-by-year effects on the twenty-ﬁve states for
which we have observations across the full set of dummy variables.
Another striking feature we note is the strong inﬂuence of Florida and
Georgia on our estimates of the impact of RTC laws on murder and rape.
When we remove these two states, the post-adoption trend lines for murder
and rape shift upward substantially. Moreover, when dropping them from
the set of RTC states that already excludes the early and late adopters—still
leaving us with twenty-three RTC states to analyze—we see that murder
increases in each post-adoption year except one. As previous articles have
noted, Florida experienced enormous drops in murder during the 1990s that
may have been completely unrelated to the passage of its RTC policy. Donohue (2003) points out that the 1980 Mariel boatlift temporarily added many
individuals prone to committing crimes to Florida’s population, causing
a massive increase in crime in Florida during the 1980s. Thus, it is plausible
that the massive 1990s crime reductions in Florida were not driven by the

32. The ostensible pronounced drop in murder ﬁve years after adoption (exists for
the full data set, as well, but it is part of a continuing downward trend in murder that simply
reaches a trough ﬁve years after passage).
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adoption of the state’s RTC law but rather a return to traditional population
dynamics that were less prone to violent crime (again, a reversion to the
mean). This is important to consider given the strong downward pull of Florida on aggregate murder rates.
The line based on dropping Florida and Georgia from the trimmed sample
would suggest that for the twenty-three other states, the impact of RTC laws
on murder was highly pernicious—and increasingly so as the sharp upward
trend in the last three years would suggest. Again a number of interpretations
are possible: (1) Florida and Georgia are unusual and the best estimate of the
impact of RTC laws comes from the trimmed sample that excludes them
(and the early and late adopters); (2) there is heterogeneity in the impact
of RTC laws, so we should conclude that the laws help in Florida and Georgia, and tend to be harmful in the other twenty-three states; and (3) omitted
variables mar the state-by-state estimates but the aggregate estimates that
include Florida and Georgia may be reasonable if the state-by-state biases
on average cancel out.
Note that Figure 11, which presents the comparable year-by-year estimates of the impact of RTC laws on rape, shows a similar yet even more
extreme pattern of apparent spikes in crime leading to adoption of RTC laws
followed by a substantial amount of mean reversion. The somewhat unsettling conclusion from Figures 10 and 11 is that RTC laws might look beneﬁcial if one only had data for four or ﬁve years, but this conclusion might be
substantially reversed if a few additional years of data were analyzed. Taken
as a whole, these two ﬁgures show the sensitivity of the estimates to both the
time period and sample of states that are analyzed.
Further casting doubt on the possibility that drops in murder and rape
could be attributed to the passage of RTC laws, a dramatically different picture emerges from our year-by-year analysis of these laws’ impact on assault
and robbery rates. The general story here seems to be that assault increases
markedly over the time period after law passage, which squares with our
results discussed in the previous sections. One observes positive coefﬁcient
changes that are initially modest, but these increase dramatically and uniformly over the second half of the post-passage period. Moreover, in contrast
to the year-by-year murder and rape estimates, assault trends are not demonstrably different when we alter the sample to exclude early and late adopters,
as well as Florida and Georgia. The pattern is generally unaffected by sample, giving us some conﬁdence that RTC laws may be having an adverse
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impact on the rate of assault. Robbery rates similarly increase over time after
the passage of RTC laws, although not as dramatically.
Something to consider, however, is how one should interpret the assault
trends in light of the murder trends just discussed. If, for example, the decline
in murder to pre-law levels after RTC laws’ passage is nothing more than
a ‘‘mean reversion’’ effect, it is conceivable that the apparent increase in
assault simply represents mean reversion in reverse (from relatively low
to high). It is important to note, however, that while assault does return
to its pre-law levels a few years after passage, the coefﬁcients continue
to rise dramatically, with no hint of any subsequent mean regression. Thus,
a more plausible way to interpret the near uniform increases in assault coefﬁcients is that aggravated assault did actually increase over time with the
passage of RTC legislation, which strongly undercuts the ‘‘MGLC’’ thesis.
Interestingly, the robbery data (Figure 13) suggest either a pernicious effect
similar to that on aggravated assault (particularly for the trimmed estimates
dropping only early and late adopters) or a strong upward trend in crime,
starting well before passage, that might be taken as a sign of the absence
of any impact of RTC laws on robbery.

10.3 Effects of RTC Laws on Gun-related Assaults
Thus far in our analysis, we have yet to consider whether RTC laws affect
aggravated assaults committed with a ﬁrearm differently than aggravated assaults
overall. This is important to consider given that the 1990s witnessed huge
movements in reported assaults due to cultural shifts around the issue of domestic
violence. Many of these crimes would not have involved guns, making it possible that our results above suggesting increased rates of assault in RTC states are
actually a statistical artifact of changing crime-reporting norms. For this reason,
gun-related aggravated assaults may be an arguably more reliable statistic for
measuring RTC laws’ impact than overall aggravated assaults.
To test this possibility, we estimate our preferred regression using gunrelated aggravated assaults as the dependent variable (both with and without
state-speciﬁc trends) in Table 13 below. Comparing these new results with
the assault estimates in Tables 9a and 9b above, our bottom-line story of how
RTC laws increases rates of aggravated assault does not change much when
limiting our analysis to assaults involving a gun. Without state trends, we see
large positive estimates, some of which are signiﬁcant at the 10% level. With
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Table 13. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws on Gun-related Aggravated
Assaults—Using Updated 2009 State-Level Data—With Preferred Controls,
With Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes, 1977–2006a
Without State
Trends (%)
1. Dummy variable model:
2. Spline model:
3. Hybrid model:
Postpassage dummy
Trend effect

15.50*
8.11*
2.23*
1.27*
7.76
7.76
1.90
1.28

With State
Trends (%)
0.67
7.48
5.64*
3.12*
2.19
7.13
5.71*
3.08*

a

Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects and are weighted by county population. Robust standard
errors are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include:
incarceration and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate,
poverty rate, county population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition
measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

state trends, we again see some signiﬁcant evidence that gun-related aggravated assault rates are increased by RTC legislation. These results solidify
our overall conﬁdence in the array of estimates we present above that suggests that RTC laws raise rates of aggravated assault.

11. Conclusions
In this article, we have explored the NRC panelÕs 2005 report detailing the
impact of RTC gun laws on crime. Using the committeeÕs models as a starting
point for our analysis, we highlight the importance of thoroughly considering all the possible data and modeling choices. We also highlight some
issues that should be considered when evaluating the NRC report.
Data reliability is one concern in the NRC study. We corrected several
coding errors in the data that were provided to us by the NRC (which had
originally been obtained from John Lott). Accurate data are essential to making precise causal inferences about the effects of policy and legislation—and
this issue becomes particularly important when we are considering topics as
controversial as ﬁrearms and crime control. We attempted to mitigate any
uncertainty over data reliability by re-collecting the data. However, when
attempting to replicate the NRC speciﬁcations—on both the NRC’s and
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our own newly constructed data sets—we consistently obtained point estimates that differed substantially from those published by the committee.
Thus, an important lesson for both producers and consumers of econometric evaluations of law and policy is to understand how easy it is to get
things wrong. In this case, it appears that LottÕs data set had errors in it, which
then were transmitted to the NRC committee for use in evaluating Lott and
MustardÕs hypothesis. The committee then published tables that could not be
replicated (on its data set or a new corrected data set), but which made at least
Professor James Q. Wilson think (incorrectly it turns out—see our Tables
2a–c) that running Lott-Mustard regressions on both data periods (through
1992 and through 2000) would generate consistently signiﬁcant evidence
that RTC laws reduce murder. This episode suggests to us the value of making publicly available data and replication ﬁles that can re-produce published
econometric results. This exercise can both help to uncover errors prior to
publication and then assist researchers in the process of replication, thereby
aiding the process of ensuring accurate econometric estimates that later inform policy debates.
A second lesson is that the ‘‘best practices’’ in econometrics are evolving.
Researchers and policy makers should keep an open mind about controversial policy topics in light of new and better empirical evidence or methodologies. Case in point: The NRC report suggested that clustering standard
errors on the state level in order to account for serial correlation in panel data
was not necessary to ascertain the impact of RTC laws on crime. However,
most applied econometricians nowadays consider clustering to be advisable
in the wake of a few important articles, including one in particular by Bertrand,
Duﬂo, and Mullainathan (2004) on difference-in-differences estimation. The
evidence we present corroborates the need for this standard error adjustment.
Our placebo tests showed that standard errors are greatly understated without
clustering, and we believe strongly that this adjustment is vital for both
county-level and state-level analyses of gun laws and crime. Otherwise, statistical signiﬁcance is severely exaggerated and signiﬁcant results are detected
where none in fact exists.
A third lesson relates to the potential ﬂaws in the Lott-Mustard (and by
extension, the NRC) approach and speciﬁcation. Issues—such as the inclusion of state-speciﬁc linear trends, the danger of omitted variable bias, and
the choice of county-level over state-level data, all of which the NRC
neglected to discuss—clearly have enough impact on the panel data
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estimates to inﬂuence one’s perception of the MGLC theory and thus warrant closer examination. These issues were not all arcane (although many
were, such as the need to control for state trends). By now, empirical
researchers should be well acquainted with omitted variable bias, and the
increases in the prison and police populations were known major factors
inﬂuencing the pattern of U.S. crime in recent decades (Wilson, 2008).
Yet, the Lott-Mustard model—adopted by the NRC—had no control for incarceration or police!33 On that basis alone, Wilson might well have hesitated before accepting the MGLC hypothesis on the basis of the LottMustard or NRC results. Yet, Lott, with at best questionable support for
his view that RTC laws reduce murder, now claims that Wilson, one of
the most eminent criminologists of our time, supports his position (Lott,
2008). Clearly, the consequences of embracing fragile empirical evidence
can be severe.
Granted, much of the work of applied econometricians is of the sort that
was set forth by the NRC as evidence on the impact of RTC laws. The committee, though, found this evidence inadequate to reach a conclusion, doubtless because the results seemed too dependent on different modeling choices.
But Horowitz is even more nihilistic, essentially rejecting all applied econometric work on RTC legislation, as indicated by his following independent
statement in an appendix to the NRCÕs (2005) report:
It is unlikely that there can be an empirically based resolution of the question of
whether Lott has reached the correct conclusions about the effects of right-to-carry
laws on crime. (p. 304)

Of course, if there can be no empirically based resolution of this question,
it means that short of doing an experiment in which laws are randomly
assigned to states, there will be no way to assess the impact of these laws.
The econometrics community needs to think deeply about what the NRC
report and the Horowitz appendix imply for the study of legislation using
panel data econometrics and observational data.
Finally, despite our belief that the NRCÕs analysis was imperfect in certain ways, we agree with the committeeÕs cautious ﬁnal judgment on the

33. The Lott-Mustard model omitted a control for the incarceration rate (which is
indicated implicitly—though not explicitly—in the notes to each table of the NRC report,
which listed the controls included in each speciﬁcation).
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effects of RTC laws: ‘‘with the current evidence it is not possible to determine that there is a causal link between the passage of right-to-carry
laws and crime rates.’’ Our results here further underscore the sensitivity
of guns crime estimates to modeling decisions.34 If one had to make judgments based on panel data models of the type used in the NRC report, one
would have to conclude that RTC laws likely increase the rate of aggravated assault. Further research will be needed to see if this conclusion survives as more data and better methodologies are employed to estimate the
impact of RTC laws on crime.

Appendix A
Using Placebo Laws to Test the Impact of Clustering in the State
Data
Using state-level data, we again conduct our experiment with placebo
laws to examine the effects of clustering the standard errors. As seen
in Tables A1–4, we ﬁnd results similar to those generated with our
county data: Without clustering, the Type 1 error rates are often an
order of magnitude too high or worse for our murder and robbery
regressions (see Tables A1 and A3). In fact, even with clustered standard errors (Tables A2 and A4), the rejection of the null hypothesis
Table A1. Hybrid Model—Percentage of Signiﬁcant Estimates (at the 5%
Level)—Using Updated 2009 State-Level Data—Lott-Mustard Controls,
without Clustered Standard Errors, 1977–2006 (without 1993 Data)

1. All 50 states þ DC
2. Exact 32 states
3. Random 32 states

Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery

Dummy
Variable (%)

Trend
Variable (%)

47.1
46.0
48.5
51.2
49.3
50.0

67.2
61.7
57.3
71.1
64.2
66.0

34. For a quick and clear sense of how sensitive estimates of the impact of RTC laws
are, see Appendix D, where we visually demonstrate the range of point estimates we obtain
throughout our analysis.
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Table A2. Hybrid Model—Percentage of Signiﬁcant Estimates (at the 5%
Level)—Using Updated 2009 State-Level Data—Lott-Mustard Controls, with
Clustered Standard Errors, 1977–2006 (without 1993 Data)

1. All 50 states þ DC
2. Exact 32 states
3. Random 32 states

Dummy
Variable (%)

Trend
Variable (%)

18.5
12.5
17.1
15.2
22.0
16.3

22.6
15.4
19.4
20.3
22.7
18.2

Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery

Table A3. Dummy Variable Model—Percentage of Signiﬁcant Estimates (at
the 5% Level)—Using Updated 2009 State-Level Data—Lott-Mustard Controls,
without Clustered Standard Errors, 1977–2006 (without 1993 Data)
Dummy Variable (%)
1. All 50 states þ DC
2. Exact 32 states
3. Random 32 states

Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery

44.3
46.7
50.3
49.4
51.9
50.8

Table A4. Dummy Variable Model—Percentage of Signiﬁcant Estimates (at
the 5% Level)—Using Updated 2009 State-Level Data—Lott-Mustard Controls,
with Clustered Standard Errors, 1977–2006 (without 1993 Data)
Dummy Variable (%)
1. All 50 states þ DC
2. Exact 32 states
3. Random 32 states

Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery
Murder
Robbery
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14.1
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(that RTC laws have no signiﬁcant impact on crime) occurs at a relatively high rate. This ﬁnding suggests that, at the very least, we
should include clustered standard errors to avoid unreasonably high
numbers of signiﬁcant estimates.
Appendix B
Panel Data Models Over the Full Period with no Covariates
The NRC panel sought to underscore the importance of ﬁnding the
correct set of covariates by presenting panel data estimates of the
impact of RTC without covariates but including county and year
ﬁxed effects. For completeness, this appendix presents these same
estimates for the preferred models (with and without state trends)
on both county and state data for the period from 1977 to 2006. If
one compares the results from these four tables with no controls
with the analogous tables using the preferred model for the same
time period, one sees some interesting patterns. For example, if we
compare the county results without state trends from both our preferred speciﬁcation (Table 7a) and the no-controls speciﬁcation
(Table B1), we see that the results are quite similar in terms of magnitude and direction, although adding in our suggested covariates
seems to both dampen the coefﬁcients and reduce their signiﬁcance. The basic story from our analysis is again strengthened:
There seems to be virtually no effect of RTC laws on murder, while
if there is any RTC effect on other crimes generally, it is a crimeincreasing effect. The results are slightly less similar when we
compare those from the models that include state trends (Tables
7b and B2). While we see that estimates are similar for murder,
rape, robbery, and auto theft, the estimates for assault, burglary,
and larceny change in either magnitude or direction (or both) when
adding controlling factors to the model. In general, though, we only
see decreases when adding state trends to either speciﬁcation, and
even then, the results are much too imprecise to make causal inferences. When we shift to a comparison of the state-level results, we
again see similarities between the preferred and no-controls speciﬁcations. When looking at the results without state trends, we see
that the estimates are very similar in terms of direction, although
the no-controls estimates are often larger in magnitude and more
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Table B1. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 CountyLevel Data—No Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes, 1977–
2006a
Murder Rape
(%)
(%)
1. Dummy variable 0.55 33.10
model
8.30 22.60
2. Spline model
3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy
Trend effect

0.35
0.76

3.35*
1.94*

3.48 21.40
8.07 18.70
0.54
0.72

2.17*
1.25*

Aggravated Robbery Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%) (%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
27.30
18.90
3.20*
1.66*
14.30
16.90
2.41*
1.27*

25.50*
14.60*
2.86**
1.36**
14.30
12.70
2.07*
1.08*

33.50
21.50
3.42*
2.01*
21.40
17.60
2.24
1.48

35.90
22.00
3.85*
2.00*
21.50
18.90
2.66*
1.54*

38.00
25.50
4.27*
2.29*
21.30
21.60
3.09*
1.69*

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard
errors are provided beneath point estimates.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table B2. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 CountyLevel Data—No Controls, with State Trends and Clustered Standard Errors, All
Crimes, 1977–2006a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

1. Dummy variable 2.80 13.10
model
5.03
10.60

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
5.02
9.31

3.10
7.71

5.58
9.47

1.50
10.50

2.98
11.70

2. Spline model

0.54
1.23

4.74
4.06

1.95
2.30

0.37
2.33

0.14
2.52

0.78
2.45

0.80
2.61

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

2.52 10.50
5.22
10.10

3.94
10.20

3.35
8.27

5.73
10.20

1.97
11.40

3.48
12.80

1.87
2.42

0.44
2.42

0.26
2.63

0.82
2.61

0.87
2.80

Trend effect

0.48
1.27

4.52
4.07

a

Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

statistically signiﬁcant. When doing a similar comparison of the
speciﬁcations that now adds in state trends, we also see similar
results for nearly all crimes. The exception is aggravated assault,
for which we see that our preferred speciﬁcation produces more
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Table B3. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 StateLevel Data—No Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes,
1977–2006a
Murder Rape Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary
(%)
(%) Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)

Larceny
(%)

1. Dummy variable 1.79
model
7.54

8.33
8.22

11.70**
4.62**

20.00**
7.90**

24.70**
11.60**

2. Spline model

0.08
0.88

0.78
0.90

1.47**
0.64**

1.98**
0.96**

2.03*
1.17*

1.73**
0.72**

1.63***
0.46***

3.22
6.96

5.90
5.81

5.36
3.82

13.30*
7.36*

19.60**
9.00**

12.70**
4.96**

11.00***
3.69***

0.26
0.89

0.45
0.71

1.17*
0.63*

1.24
0.96

0.90
0.86

0.99*
0.56*

1.00**
0.42**

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy
Trend effect

18.30*** 16.60***
6.69*** 4.04***

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust
standard errors are provided beneath point estimates.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table B4. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—No Controls, with State Trends and Clustered Standard Errors, All
Crimes, 1977–2006a
Murder
(%)

Rape
(%)

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)

1. Dummy variable 0.31 4.66**
model
3.73
2.00**
2. Spline model
3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy
Trend effect

0.78 0.54
0.93
0.92

0.62
3.36

3.43
4.92

8.38
5.28

1.10
2.93

0.92
2.37

2.46***
0.91***

0.29
1.39

0.16
1.71

0.20
0.80

0.46
0.63

3.30
5.30

8.63
5.17

1.25
3.23

1.24
2.55

0.21
1.43

0.39
1.70

0.23
0.84

0.49
0.67

0.80 4.39** 0.90
3.67
2.03**
3.37
0.80 0.44
0.93
0.91

2.48***
0.92***

a

Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust
standard errors are provided beneath point estimates.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

negative estimates for the dummy model (although this result is not
particularly precise). Again, when the comparison is taken as
a whole, support is lacking for the view that RTC laws lead to
reductions in crime.
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Appendix C
Trimming the Sample to Address Questions of Model Fit
Given our concerns about how well the guns crime econometric models ﬁt all 50 U.S. states (plus DC), we decided to examine the residuals
from various regressions models. For example, one potentially important issue is whether one should include linear state trends in our models. To further explore this issue, we examined the variance of the
residuals for the aggravated assault regression estimates using our
preferred models on state data for the period through 2006—both with
and without state trends.35 In particular, we found that the residual
variance was high for smaller states, even when we do not weight
our regressions by population.36 We explored how these ‘‘high–residual
variance’’ states (deﬁned from the aggravated assault regressions on
our preferred model through 2006) might be inﬂuencing the results.
We estimated our preferred model (both with and without state trends)
after removing the 10% of states with the highest residual variance.
This step is also repeated after removing the highest 20% of states in
terms of residual variance. Our full-sample results for our preferred
speciﬁcation (which includes clustered standard errors, and is run
over the entire time period) are shown in Tables 11a and b (without
and with state trends, respectively). The results from our two trimmed
set of states are presented below. Tables C1 and C2 should be compared to Table 11a (no state trends) and Tables C3 and C4 should be
compared to Table 11b (adding in state trends). Removing high–
residual variance states (based on the aggravated assault regressions)
has little impact on the story told in Table 11a (no state trends): There
was no hint that RTC laws reduce crime in Table 11a and this message
comes through again in Tables C1 and C2. All three of these tables
show at least some evidence that RTC laws increase aggravated

35. Since our most robust results across the speciﬁcations in this article were for
aggravated assault, we focused speciﬁcally on the residuals obtained using assault rate
as the dependent variable.
36. We removed the population weight for this exercise because it is likely that
when regressions are weighted by population, the regression model will naturally make
high-population states ﬁt the data better. As a result, we expect that residuals for smaller
states will be higher. We ﬁnd, however, that the results are qualitatively similar even when
we obtain the residuals from regressions that include the population-weighting scheme.
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Table C1. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—with Preferred Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes,
1977–2006, Dropping States with Highest Residual Variance (Top 10%: MT,
ME, WV, NH, TN)a
Murder Rape
(%)
(%)
1. Dummy variable 3.53 0.98
model
4.02
3.95
2. Spline model

0.13 0.50
0.62
0.56

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

3.69
3.80

Trend effect

1.65
3.69

0.04 0.58
0.64
0.58

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
4.33
3.15

5.04
4.41

6.80
6.27

1.38
3.05

5.75*
2.96*

1.16**
0.57**

0.66
0.77

0.57
0.63

0.01
0.39

0.57
0.47

2.53
4.98

5.26
5.80

1.69
3.30

3.94
2.98

0.55
0.86

0.34
0.58

0.07
0.43

0.40
0.50

1.21
3.22
1.21*
0.60*

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include incarceration
and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate, poverty rate, county
population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table C2. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—with Preferred Controls, with Clustered Standard Errors, All Crimes,
1977–2006, Dropping States with Highest Residual Variance (Top 20%: MT,
ME, WV, NH, TN, NE, VT, HI, OH, KY)a
Murder Rape
(%)
(%)
1. Dummy variable 4.99 0.28
model
4.23
4.28

Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
3.94
2.40

5.80
4.97

8.13
6.60

2.86
3.20

6.75**
3.23**

2. Spline model

0.16 0.50
0.66
0.59

0.84*
0.47*

0.90
0.83

0.71
0.70

0.29
0.37

0.71
0.50

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy

5.38
3.93

2.53
3.95

0.15
3.05

2.09
5.54

6.16
6.13

1.91
3.64

4.39
3.37

0.09 0.61
0.68
0.61

0.83
0.54

0.81
0.92

0.43
0.66

0.21
0.43

0.52
0.55

Trend effect

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include
incarceration and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate, poverty
rate, county population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.
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Table C3. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—with Preferred Controls, with State Trends and Clustered Standard Errors,
All Crimes, 1977–2006, Dropping States with Highest Residual Variance (Top
10%: MT, NH, VT, WV, KY)a
Murder Rape Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
(%)
(%) Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
1. Dummy variable
model

1.17
2.95

3.56
2.16

2. Spline model

0.80
0.91

0.15
0.81

0.73
3.12

3.71
2.32

0.77
0.95

0.27
0.83

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy
Trend effect

0.13
2.82
2.83***
0.82***
1.77
2.80
2.89***
0.84***

2.28
3.75

7.82**
3.26**

1.31
2.03

1.77
1.66

0.32
1.37

2.01**
0.83**

0.31
0.91

0.21
0.79

2.14
4.04

9.13***
3.23***

1.51
2.31

1.93
1.84

0.25
1.42

2.29***
0.83***

0.35
0.95

0.27
0.83

a
Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include
incarceration and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate, poverty
rate, county population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.

Table C4. Estimated Impact of RTC Laws—Using Updated 2009 State-Level
Data—with Preferred Controls, with State Trends and Clustered Standard Errors,
All Crimes, 1977–2006, Dropping States with Highest Residual Variance (Top
20%: MT, NH, VT, WV, KY, NE, NV, SD, ND, DE, IN)a
Murder Rape Aggravated Robbery
Auto
Burglary Larceny
(%)
(%) Assault (%)
(%)
Theft (%)
(%)
(%)
1. Dummy variable
model

2.09
2.97

2.88
2.29

2. Spline model

0.92
0.97

0.25
0.83

1.69
3.09

3.03
2.40

0.88
1.01

0.32
0.84

3. Hybrid model
Post-passage
dummy
Trend effect

1.35
2.78
2.42***
0.80***
2.50
2.83
2.48***
0.81***

4.63
3.44

8.94***
3.18***

0.63
1.44

2.11**
0.88**

4.39
3.71

10.00***
3.18***

0.53
1.50

2.35**
0.87**

a

1.42
2.14

2.41
1.68

0.43
0.99

0.12
0.83

1.63
2.40

2.50
1.87

0.47
1.02

0.18
0.87

Estimations include year and county ﬁxed effects, and are weighted by county population. Robust standard errors
are provided beneath point estimates. The control variables for this ‘‘preferred’’ speciﬁcation include
incarceration and police rates (lagged one year to avoid potential endogeneity issues), unemployment rate, poverty
rate, county population, population density, per capita income, and six demographic composition measures.
*Signiﬁcant at 10%; **signiﬁcant at 5%; ***signiﬁcant at 1%.
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assault. Removing the high–residual variance states from the models
with state trends does nothing to shake the Table 11b ﬁnding that RTC
laws increase aggravated assault. The somewhat mixed results for
auto theft seen in Table 11b also remain in Tables C3 and C4. Of
the states dropped from Table C1, the following four states adopted
RTC laws during the 1977–2006 period (with date of adoption in parentheses): Montana (1991), Maine (1985), West Virginia (1989), and
Tennessee (1994). Of the additional states dropped from Table C2, the
following four states adopted RTC laws during the 1977–2006 period
(with date of adoption in parentheses): Ohio (2004), Kentucky (1996),
Indiana (1980), and Oklahoma (1995).37 Results from Table C3 come
from dropping similar RTC states to Table C1, although Kentucky
(1996) is dropped rather than Tennessee, and New Hampshire
(1959) is dropped rather than Maine.38 Finally, in addition to the ﬁve
RTC states that were dropped in Table C3, Table C4 dropped the following four RTC states: Nevada (1995), South Dakota (1986), North
Dakota (1985), and Indiana (1980).
Appendix D
Summarizing Estimated Effects of RTC Laws Using Different
Models, State Versus County Data, and Different Time Periods
This appendix provides graphical depictions of sixteen different estimates of the impact of RTC laws for the dummy and spline models for
speciﬁc crimes using different data sets (state and county), time periods (through 2000 or through 2006), and models (Lott-Mustard versus our preferred model and with and without state trends). For
example, Figure D1 shows estimates of the impact on murder using

37. In implementing our protocol of dropping high–residual variance states, we examined the residuals of the dummy and spline models separately to identify the highvariance states. While they match across models for three of the four tables, in the case
of Table C4, the ordinal rank of the states in terms of residual variance were slightly different for the dummy versus the spline model. For this table, Indiana had the 9th highest
residual variance when looking at the dummy model results, while North Dakota had the
11th highest variance. For the spline results, the residual variance ranks of these two states
were reversed. Thus, for this table, we dropped both states to estimate our regressions.
38. The dropped states are slightly different between Tables C1 and C3, as well as
between Tables C2 and C4, because the state ranks based on residual variances differed
when the models were run with and without state trends.
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Figure D1. Various Murder Estimates (Dummy Model).

Figure D2. Various Murder Estimates (Spline Model).

Figure D3. Various Rape Estimates (Dummy Model).
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Figure D4. Various Rape Estimates (Spline Model).

Figure D5. Various Assault Estimates (Dummy Model).

Figure D6. Various Assault Estimates (Spline Model).
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Figure D7. Various Robbery Estimates (Dummy Model).

Figure D8. Various Robbery Estimates (Spline Model).

Figure D9. Various Auto Theft Estimates (Dummy Model).
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Figure D10. Various Auto Theft Estimates (Spline Model).

Figure D11. Various Burglary Estimates (Dummy Model).

Figure D12. Various Burglary Estimates (Spline Model).
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Figure D13. Various Larceny Estimates (Dummy Model).

Figure D14. Various Larceny Estimates (Spline Model).

the dummy model, designed to capture the average effect of RTC laws
during the post-passage period. The ﬁrst bar in each of the eight
groupings corresponds to county-level estimates; the second bar corresponds to state-level estimates, for a total of sixteen estimates per
ﬁgure. The value of the ﬁgures is that they permit quick visual observation of the size and statistical signiﬁcance of an array of estimates. Note, for example, that none of the estimates of RTC laws
on murder in either Figure D1 or D2 is signiﬁcant at even the
0.10 threshold. This sharp contrast to the conclusion drawn by James
Q. Wilson on the NRC panel is in part driven by the fact that all the
estimates in this appendix come from regressions in which we adjusted the standard errors by clustering. In contrast to the wholly insigniﬁcant estimates for murder, the estimates of the impact of RTC
laws on aggravated assault in Figure D6 are generally signiﬁcant as
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indicated by the shading of the columns, where again no shading indicates insigniﬁcance, and the shading darkens as signiﬁcance increases
(from a light gray indicating signiﬁcance at the 0.10 level, slightly
darker indicating signiﬁcance at the 0.05 level, and black indicating
signiﬁcance at the 0.01 level). Note that the overall impression from
Figure D6 is that RTC laws increase aggravated assault. Even in Figure D6, though, one can see that some of the estimates differ between
county- and state-level data and tend to be strongest in state data controlling for state trends.
Figure D5, which provides estimates of the effect of RTC laws on
aggravated assault using the dummy model (rather than the spline
model of Figure D6), reveals that the conclusion that RTC laws increase aggravated assault is model dependent: If the dummy model is
superior, and if we conﬁne our attention to the complete 1977–2006
data set, the conclusion that RTC laws increase aggravated assault
only holds in the Lott-Mustard county data model. In Figure D14,
the state-level estimates of the preferred speciﬁcations (without state
trends) through 2000 and 2006 are essentially zero (no impact), so
only the county-level estimates show up in the graph.
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Do 98 percent of mass public shootings happen in gun-free zones?
:DVKLQJWRQ3RVW%ORJV
7KH)DFW&KHFNHU
0D\7KXUVGD\30(67
&RS\ULJKW7KH:DVKLQJWRQ3RVW$OO5LJKWV5HVHUYHG

/HQJWKZRUGV
%\OLQH0HJ.HOO\

%RG\
SHUFHQWRIPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVVLQFHKDYHWDNHQSODFHLQJXQIUHH]RQHV
 3UHVLGHQW7UXPSVSHDNLQJWRWKH1DWLRQDO5LIOH$VVRFLDWLRQ0D\
3UHVLGHQW7UXPSLVSURQHWRXVLQJERPEDVWLFVWDWLVWLFVZLWKRXWPXFKUHJDUGIRUWKHVRXUFHSDUWLFXODUO\ZKHQWKH\
VXSSRUWKLVRSLQLRQV:KHQKHFODLPHGZKLOHVSHDNLQJWRWKH1DWLRQDO5LIOH$VVRFLDWLRQWKDWSHUFHQWRIDOOPDVV
SXEOLFVKRRWLQJVKDGRFFXUUHGLQJXQIUHH]RQHVLWFDXJKWRXUHDUDIWHUDOOSHUFHQWLVDQDZIXOO\ODUJHVKDUHRI
DQ\WKLQJ
%HIRUHZHGLYHLQWKHUHDUHWZRLPSRUWDQWFDYHDWV7KHUH VQRDJUHHGXSRQGHILQLWLRQRIPDVVVKRRWLQJDQGJXQ
IUHH]RQHLVVXEMHFWWRLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ$VZH YHUHSRUWHGLQ WKHVWKH)%,HVWDEOLVKHGDGHILQLWLRQIRUPDVV
PXUGHUDVIRXURUPRUHYLFWLPVVODLQLQRQHHYHQWLQRQHORFDWLRQ6KRRWHUVDUHQRWLQFOXGHGLQWKHYLFWLPFRXQWLI
WKH\ FRPPLWWHG VXLFLGH RU ZHUH NLOOHG LQ D MXVWLILDEOH KRPLFLGH DFFRUGLQJ WR D &RQJUHVVLRQDO 5HVHDUFK 6HUYLFH
UHSRUW%XWPDVVPXUGHULVQRWWKHVDPHDVPDVVVKRRWLQJ
7KH ODFN RI FRQVLVWHQF\ RI GHILQLWLRQV KDV OHG UHVHDUFKHUV WR GUDZ ZLOGO\ GLIIHUHQW FRQFOXVLRQV DQG KDV DGGHG
DPELJXLW\WRVRPHWKLQJWKDWRQIDFHYDOXHVKRXOGEHVLPSOHHQRXJKWRGHWHUPLQH$VZLWKDOOVWDWLVWLFVLWGHSHQGV
RQKRZ\RXFRXQW/HW VGLJLQ
7UXPSLVFLWLQJDQXSGDWHGUHSRUWIURPWKH&ULPH3UHYHQWLRQ5HVHDUFK&HQWHU
)RXQGHGE\HFRQRPLVW-RKQ5/RWW&35&LVFLWHGUHJXODUO\E\JXQULJKWVDGYRFDWHV/RWWIRXQGWKDWSHUFHQW
RI PDVV VKRRWLQJV RFFXUUHG LQ JXQIUHH ]RQHV EHWZHHQ  DQG -XO\   6RPH TXLFN *RRJOLQJ WXUQHGXS
DQRWKHUVWXG\IURPWKHJXQFRQWURODGYRFDF\JURXS(YHU\WRZQIRU*XQ6DIHW\WKDWIRXQGWKDWSHUFHQWRIPDVV
VKRRWLQJVEHWZHHQDQGWRRNSODFHLQJXQIUHH]RQHV
8VLQJGDWDWKDW/RWWSURYLGHGZHWLJKWHQHGWKHWLPHIUDPHVRZHFRXOGFRPSDUHKLVUHVHDUFKZLWKWKH(YHU\WRZQ
VWXG\8QGHU/RWW VPHWKRGRORJ\ZHIRXQGWKDWDERXWSHUFHQWRIPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVWRRNSODFHLQJXQIUHH
]RQHVIURPWR
(LJKWVL[ SHUFHQW DQG  SHUFHQWDUH DERXW DV IDU DSDUW DV VWDWLVWLFV JHW 6R ZKR V ULJKW" 7KH DQVZHU KLQJHV RQ
GXHOLQJ GHILQLWLRQV )RU WKH VDNH RI DQ DSSOHVWRDSSOHV FRPSDULVRQ OHW VEUHDN GRZQ KRZ/RWW DQG (YHU\WRZQ
FDOFXODWHGWKHSHUFHQWRIPDVVVKRRWLQJVLQJXQIUHH]RQHVEHWZHHQDQG
:KDWLVD PDVVVKRRWLQJ "
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'RSHUFHQWRIPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVKDSSHQLQJXQIUHH]RQHV"
(YHU\WRZQ LGHQWLILHG  PDVV VKRRWLQJV EHWZHHQ  WR  /RWW IRXQG  PDVV SXEOLF VKRRWLQJV RYHU WKH
VDPHSHULRG%RWK/RWWDQG(YHU\WRZQGHILQHDPDVVVKRRWLQJDVDQ\LQFLGHQWLQZKLFKIRXURUPRUHSHRSOHDUH
NLOOHGLQRQHORFDWLRQQRWLQFOXGLQJWKHVKRRWHU
+HUH VZKHUHWKHWZRVWDUWWRGLIIHU/RWWWLJKWHQVKLVGHILQLWLRQH[FOXGLQJVKRRWLQJVWKDWUHVXOWHGIURPJDQJRUGUXJ
YLROHQFHRUGXULQJWKHFRPPLVVLRQRIDFULPH(YHU\WRZQLQFOXGHVWKHVHLQFLGHQWV/RWWMXVWLILHVWKLVE\FLWLQJD
)%,VWXG\RQDFWLYHVKRRWHULQFLGHQWV &DYHDW$QDFWLYHVKRRWHUPD\EHEXWLVQRWQHFHVVDULO\WKHVDPHDVDPDVV
VKRRWHU 7KH )%, GLG QRW UHTXLUH IDWDOLWLHV ZKHQ LW HYDOXDWHG DFWLYH VKRRWHU VLWXDWLRQV DQG WKH UHSRUW XQGHUOLQHV
WKLVGLIIHUHQFHQRWLQJ7KLVLVQRWDVWXG\RIPDVVNLOOLQJVRUPDVVVKRRWLQJVEXWUDWKHUDVWXG\RIDVSHFLILFW\SHRI
VKRRWLQJVLWXDWLRQODZHQIRUFHPHQWDQGWKHSXEOLFPD\IDFH
$QRWKHU PDMRU GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ/RWW DQG (YHU\WRZQ LV LQ ZKHUH WKH\ DUJXH D PDVV VKRRWLQJ FDQ RFFXU /RWWLV
YHU\FOHDUWKDWKHORRNVRQO\DWPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJV5HIHUULQJWRWKHVDPH)%,VWXG\KHZULWHV7KH)%,DOVR
GHILQHV SXEOLF  SODFHV DV LQFOXG>LQJ@ FRPPHUFLDO DUHDV GLYLGHG LQWR PDOOV EXVLQHVVHV RSHQ WR SHGHVWULDQ WUDIILF
DQG EXVLQHVVHV FORVHG WR SHGHVWULDQ WUDIILF  HGXFDWLRQDO HQYLURQPHQWV GLYLGHG LQWR VFKRROV >SUHNLQGHUJDUWHQ
WKURXJK WK JUDGH@ DQG ,+(V  RSHQ VSDFHV JRYHUQPHQW SURSHUWLHV GLYLGHG LQWR PLOLWDU\ DQG RWKHU JRYHUQPHQW
SURSHUWLHV KRXVHVRIZRUVKLSDQGKHDOWKFDUHIDFLOLWLHV 
/RWWGLGQRWPHQWLRQWKDWWKHOLVWGHILQHGDVORFDWLRQVZKHUHWKHSXEOLFZDVPRVWDWULVNGXULQJDQ>DFWLYHVKRRWHU@
LQFLGHQW DOVR LQFOXGHG UHVLGHQFHV ZKLFK DFFRXQWHG IRU  SHUFHQW RI VXFK LQFLGHQWV +H H[SODLQHG WKHVH
H[FOXVLRQVLQD)R[1HZVRSHGDUJXLQJWKDWPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVDUHXQLTXHO\PRWLYDWHGXQOLNHDVKRRWLQJWKDW
LVWKHUHVXOWRIDJDQJILJKWRUDGUXJVDOH+HDGGHGWKDWVKRRWLQJVLQSULYDWHUHVLGHQFHVDUHGLVWLQFWO\GLIIHUHQW
VLQFHWKH\RIWHQLQYROYHNLOOHUVZKRNQRZWKHKRPHRZQHUVDQGZKHWKHUWKH\RZQJXQV
/RXLV .ODUHYDV D 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 0DVVDFKXVHWWV SURIHVVRU DQG WKH DXWKRU RI 5DPSDJH 1DWLRQ 6HFXULQJ $PHULFD
IURP 0DVV 6KRRWLQJV GLVPLVVHG /RWW V UHDVRQLQJ QRWLQJ WKDW SOHQW\ RI PDVV VKRRWLQJV RFFXUUHG LQ UHVLGHQWLDO
VHWWLQJV DQG TXHU\LQJ ZK\ WKRVH YLFWLPV VKRXOG EH RYHUORRNHG(YHU\WRZQ V GLUHFWRU RI UHVHDUFK DQG
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ6DUDK7RIWHZHQWIXUWKHU7KHFODLPWKDWVRFDOOHG JXQIUHH]RQHV DWWUDFWPDVVVKRRWHUVGRHVQ W
VWDQGXSWRVFUXWLQ\VKHWROGXVYLDHPDLO,W VMXVWQRWZKDWWKHQXPEHUVVKRZ:HORRNFORVHO\DWWKHGDWDRQ
PDVV VKRRWLQJV DQG LW VKRZV WKDW UHODWLYHO\ IHZ WDNH SODFH LQ DUHDV ZKHUH FLYLOLDQV DUH SURKLELWHG IURP FDUU\LQJ
ILUHDUPV ,Q IDFW WKH YDVW PDMRULW\ RI PDVV VKRRWLQJV WDNH SODFH LQ SULYDWH KRPHV DQG DUH RIWHQ WLHG WR GRPHVWLF
YLROHQFH7KHRUJDQL]DWLRQ VGDWDIRXQGWKDWLQFLGHQWVWKDWWRRNSODFHLQSULYDWHKRPHVDFFRXQWHGIRUSHUFHQWRI
WKHWRWDOQXPEHURIPDVVVKRRWLQJVWKH\H[DPLQHGEHWZHHQDQG
:KDWLVD JXQIUHH]RQH "
,W V QRW RQO\ WKH GLVFUHSDQFLHV EHWZHHQ KRZ /RWW DQG (YHU\WRZQ GHILQH PDVV VKRRWLQJ WKDW FRQWULEXWH WR WKHLU
GLIIHULQJHVWLPDWHVWKHUHLVDOVRGLVDJUHHPHQWDERXWKRZWRGHILQHJXQIUHH]RQH
(YHU\WRZQUHSRUWHGPDVVVKRRWLQJVLQJXQIUHH]RQHVEHWZHHQDQG/RWWUHSRUWHG7KLVLVFOHDUO\
DWWULEXWHGWRWKHGLIIHUHQFHLQGHILQLWLRQV(YHU\WRZQGHILQHVJXQIUHH]RQHVDVDUHDVZKHUHFLYLOLDQVDUHSURKLELWHG
IURPFDUU\LQJILUHDUPVDQGWKHUHLVQRWDUHJXODUDUPHGODZHQIRUFHPHQWSUHVHQFH
+HUH/RWWKDVDPXFKZLGHUGHILQLWLRQ,QDQHPDLOKHZURWHWKDWJXQIUHH]RQHVDUHSODFHVZKHUHRQO\SROLFHRU
PLOLWDU\ SROLF\ DUH FODVVLILHG SODFHV ZKHUH LW LV LOOHJDO WR FDUU\ D SHUPLWWHG FRQFHDOHG KDQGJXQ SODFHV WKDW DUH
SRVWHG DV QRW DOORZLQJ D SHUPLWWHG FRQFHDOHG KDQGJXQ SODFHV ZKHUH JHQHUDO FLWL]HQV  DUH QRW DOORZHG WR REWDLQ
SHUPLWVRUZKHUHSHUPLWVDUHHLWKHUQRWLVVXHGWRDQ\JHQHUDOFLWL]HQVRUWRRQO\DYHU\WLQ\VHOHFWLYHVHJPHQW
,QOD\PDQ VWHUPV/RWW VGHILQLWLRQLVVRZLGHWKDWWKH:KLWH+RXVHZKHUHWKHUHDUHVQLSHUVRQWKHURRIZRXOGEH
FRQVLGHUHGDJXQIUHH]RQH+LVGDWDVHWFODVVLILHVWKHVKRRWLQJVWKDWWRRNSODFHDW)RUW+RRGDQGWKH:DVKLQJWRQ
1DY\ <DUG DV KDYLQJ RFFXUUHG LQ JXQIUHH ]RQHV .ODUHYDV GLVSXWHG /RWW V FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ  ZRQGHULQJ KRZ D
SODFHFDQEHDJXQIUHH]RQHLIJXQVDUHSUHVHQW"
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3DJHRI
'RSHUFHQWRIPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVKDSSHQLQJXQIUHH]RQHV"
/RWW SUHYLRXVO\ GHIHQGHG KLV DVVHVVPHQW 5HJXODU PLOLWDU\ PHPEHUV DUH EDQQHG IURP FDUU\LQJ JXQV DW PLOLWDU\
EDVHVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVPDNLQJWKHEDVHVVXUSULVLQJO\VRIWWDUJHWVKHZURWH7KHRQO\SHRSOHZKRFDQFDUU\
JXQVRQGRPHVWLFEDVHVDUHPLOLWDU\SROLFHVRWKHVLWXDWLRQLVPXFKWKHVDPHDVDWWKH3XOVHQLJKWFOXE
$:KLWH+RXVHRIILFLDOVWRRGE\/RWW VVWXG\VD\LQJWKHSUHVLGHQWKDGFLWHGDZLGHO\XVHGVWDWLVWLF
/RWW VRULJLQDOGDWDVHWZKLFK7UXPSUHIHUHQFHGVSDQVIURPWREXWWKHDGPLWWHGO\YDJXHFRQFHSWRI
JXQIUHH]RQHVHQWHUHGWKHOH[LFRQRQO\LQWKHHDUO\VZKHQWZRIHGHUDOODZVWKDWUHVWULFWJXQVLQDQGDURXQG
VFKRROV ZHUH SDVVHG %HIRUH  .ODUHYDV VDLG RQO\ FHUWDLQ JRYHUQPHQW IDFLOLWLHV SRVW RIILFHV IRU H[DPSOH 
H[SOLFLWO\SURKLELWHGILUHDUPV
6RZKHUHGLGWKHSULRU\HDUVRIGDWDFRPHIURP"/RWWXVHGDZLGHGHILQLWLRQRIJXQIUHH]RQHWRFRPSLOHWKLV
GDWD +H VDLG KH LQFOXGHG DQ\SODFH ZKHUH D JHQHUDO FLWL]HQ ZDVQ W DEOH WR FDUU\ D FRQFHDOHG ZHDSRQ 7KLV
LQFOXGHGDQ\VWDWHWKDWGLGQ WKDYHHLWKHUDULJKWWRFDUU\RUFRQFHDOHGFDUU\ODZ
1R PDWWHU KRZ ZH VSLQ WKHVH QXPEHUV RQH WKLQJ LV FOHDU  WKH\ FDQ EH VSXQ $QG WKH\ KDYH EHHQ :LWKRXW D
FRPPRQO\DFFHSWHGDQGXQLIRUPGHILQLWLRQRIPDVVVKRRWLQJRUDJUHHPHQWRQZKDWFRQVWLWXWHVDJXQIUHH]RQH
LW VGLIILFXOWWRVHWWOHWKLVGHEDWH$GYRFDWHVRQERWKVLGHVFDQSRLQWWRKROHVDQGGHEDWDEOHORJLFLQWKHUHDVRQLQJRI
WKHVWXG\IURPWKHRWKHUVLGHV
%XW/RWW VVWXG\LVUHDOO\QRWRXUIRFDOSRLQWWRGD\,W VWKHSUHVLGHQW$VDOZD\VWKHEXUGHQIRUSURYLQJWKHDFFXUDF\
RIDFODLPLVRQWKHVSHDNHU:KHQWKHJDSEHWZHHQGXHOLQJVWXGLHVLVVRODUJHODUJHO\EHFDXVHWKHFRXQWGHSHQGV
RQ GHILQLWLRQV SROLWLFLDQV QHHG WR EH HVSHFLDOO\ FDUHIXO DERXW FLWLQJ RQH 7UXPS OXQJHG IRU D GUDPDWLF VWDWLVWLF
ZLWKRXWLQFOXGLQJQHFHVVDU\FRQWH[W+HHDUQV7ZR3LQRFFKLRV
$ERXWRXUUDWLQJVFDOH
6HQGXVIDFWVWRFKHFNE\ILOOLQJRXWWKLVIRUP
.HHSWDEVRQ7UXPS VSURPLVHVZLWKRXU7UXPS3URPLVH7UDFNHU
6LJQXSIRU7KH)DFW&KHFNHUZHHNO\QHZVOHWWHU
&DQ WVHHWKLVSROO"&OLFNKHUH
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Zones: 94% Of Attacks Since 1950
-XQ

83'$7('RQ-XO\WK2ULJLQDOWLWOH³0RUHPLVOHDGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQIURP%ORRPEHUJ¶V(YHU\WRZQ
IRU*XQ6DIHW\RQJXQVµ$QDO\VLVRI5HFHQW0DVV6KRRWLQJV¶6KRZLQJKRZPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVNHHS
RFFXUULQJLQJXQIUHH]RQHV´2ULJLQDOO\SRVWHGRQ6HSWHPEHU
:KLOHWKHILUVWSDUWRIWKHGLVFXVVLRQKHUHJRHVWKURXJKHDFKPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJIURPWR
GLVFXVVHGLQWKH%ORRPEHUJUHSRUW$WWKHHQGRIWKHSRVWZHKDYHDUHVSRQVHWR(YHU\WRZQ¶VUHVSRQVHWR
RXUSRVW
:HKDYHVLQFHXSGDWHGRXULQIRUPDWLRQXSWKURXJK0D\
Data on cases
$Q([FHOVSUHDGVKHHWWKDWOLVWVDOOWKHPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVIURPWKURXJK$SULO
LVDYDLODEOHKHUH&DVHE\FDVHGLVFXVVLRQRIZKLFKFDVHVKDYHEHHQLQJXQIUHH]RQHV
83'$7('%URDGHUDQGXSGDWHGLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHVHVKRRWLQJVIURPWR-XQHLV
DYDLODEOHKHUH
7KHUHSRUWE\%LOO/DQGHVDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRDQG-RKQ/RWWRQJXQIUHH]RQHVWKDW
FRYHUVHDUOLHU\HDUVIURPWRLVDYDLODEOHKHUH WKHUDZGDWDXVHGLQWKLVVWXG\LV
DYDLODEOHLQD67$7$ILOHWKRXJKWKHVXPVE\VWDWHDQG\HDUDUHDYDLODEOHKHUH :HXVHGWKH
FDVHVLGHQWLILHGE\WKH1HZ<RUN7LPHVWKDWDUHGLVFXVVHGLQ/RWWDQG/DQGHVIRU\HDUVSULRUWR
 VHULHVLVGLVFXVVHGKHUHWKRXJKWKHZHEYHUVLRQGRHVQ¶WKDYHWKHFKDUWWKDWOLVWVRXWHDFK
FDVH $FDVHE\FDVHGLVFXVVLRQRQWKH1HZ<RUN7LPHVFDVHVFDQEHIRXQGDWWKHERWWRPRI
WKLVSDJH
'HILQLWLRQRIPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJ
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:HXVHGWKHWUDGLWLRQDO)%,GHILQLWLRQRIPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVLQDOORXUSRVWVRQWKLV HJKHUHKHUH
DQGKHUH 7KHUHDUHVHYHUDOSDUWVWRWKLVGHILQLWLRQ
 7KHRIILFLDO)%,GHILQLWLRQRISXEOLFVKRRWLQJV ERWKPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVDQGDFWLYHSXEOLF
VKRRWLQJV H[FOXGHV³VKRRWLQJVWKDWUHVXOWHGIURPJDQJRUGUXJYLROHQFH´RUWKDWRFFXUUHGLQWKH
FRPPLVVLRQRIDQRWKHUFULPHVXFKDVUREEHU\7KHUHDVRQIRUWKLVLVSUHWW\REYLRXVWKHFDXVHVDQG
VROXWLRQVIRUJDQJVKRRWLQJVRYHUGUXJWXUIDUHGUDPDWLFDOO\GLIIHUHQWWKDQWKHW\SHVRIPDVVSXEOLF
VKRRWLQJVWKDWZHVHHDWVFKRROVDQGPDOOVZKHUHWKHSRLQWRIWKHDWWDFNLVWRNLOODVPDQ\SHRSOHDV
SRVVLEOH
 7KH)%,DOVRLQFOXGHVRQO\VKRRWLQJVLQ³SXEOLFSODFHV´VXFKDVFRPPHUFLDODUHDV PDOOVVWRUHVDQG
RWKHUEXVLQHVVHV VFKRROVDQGFROOHJHVRSHQVSDFHVJRYHUQPHQWSURSHUWLHV LQFOXGLQJPLOLWDU\EDVHV
DQGFLYLOLDQRIILFHV KRXVHVRIZRUVKLSDQGKHDOWKFDUHIDFLOLWLHV7KHUHDVRQIRUWKLVLVFOHDUIRU
H[DPSOHLIWKHDWWDFNLVLQDKRPHWKHDWWDFNHULVPXFKPRUHOLNHO\WRNQRZLIDJXQLVRZQHGLQWKH
KRPHDQGZKRPLJKWKDYHDFFHVVWRLW%\FRQWUDVWZKHQDQDWWDFNRFFXUVLQDSXEOLFSODFHWKH
DWWDFNHUVGRQ¶WNQRZZKRWKH\KDYHWREHFRQFHUQHGPLJKWKDYHDJXQWRVWRSWKHP>5HVLGHQFHVZHUH
LQFOXGHGLQWKH)%,¶VWRWDOGHDWKV³ZKHUHFDVXDOWLHVRFFXUUHGLQVLGHDSULYDWHUHVLGHQFHEHIRUHD
VKRRWHUPRYHGWRDSXEOLFDUHDWKRVHLQFLGHQWVZHUHFDWHJRUL]HGDWWKHORFDWLRQZKHUHWKHSXEOLFZDV
PRUHDWULVN´)RUH[DPSOHWKHLUFDVHVZRXOGLQYROYHDUHVLGHQFHDQGWKHQDVFKRRO@
 )URPWRWKHRULJLQDO)%,GHILQLWLRQRI³PDVVNLOOLQJV´KDGEHHQ³four or more YLFWLPV
VODLQLQRQHHYHQWLQRQHORFDWLRQ´³ZLWKLQRQHHYHQWLQDWOHDVWRQHRUPRUHSXEOLFORFDWLRQVVXFK
DVDZRUNSODFHVFKRRO´DQGWKHRIIHQGHULVQRWLQFOXGHGLQWKHYLFWLPFRXQW &56-XO\ ,Q
WKHGHILQLWLRQZDVFKDQJHGWR³WKUHHRUPRUHNLOOLQJV´7KHYDVWPDMRULW\RIDFDGHPLFVKDYH
FRQWLQXHGWRXVHWKHIRXURUPRUHGHILQLWLRQ7KLVLQFOXGHVUHVHDUFKHUVVXFKDV-DPHV$ODQ)R[6HH
DOVRVWXGLHV\HDUVDJRVXFKDV*UDQW'XZH7RP.RYDQG]LFDQG&DUO0RRG\³7KH,PSDFWRI5LJKW
WR&DUU\&RQFHDOHG)LUHDUP/DZVRQ0DVV3XEOLF6KRRWLQJV´+RPLFLGH6WXGLHV1RY$GDP
/DQNIRUG³3XEOLF0DVV6KRRWHUVDQG)LUHDUPV$&URVV1DWLRQDO6WXG\RI&RXQWULHV´9LROHQFH
DQG9LFWLPV-DQXDU\/RWWDQG/DQGHVDQG-RKQ/RWW³0RUH*XQV/HVV&ULPH´
8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVVUGHGLWLRQ(YHQJURXSVVXFKDV%ORRPEHUJ¶V(YHU\WRZQZKLFK
6QRSHVFLWHVDSSURYLQJO\KDYHUHFHQWO\XVHGWKHIRXURUPRUHGHILQLWLRQ7KHRWKHURUJDQL]DWLRQWKDW
6QRSHVFLWHVDSSURYLQJO\0RWKHU-RQHVDOVRKDVXVHGWKHIRXURUPRUHGHILQLWLRQIRUPRVWRIWKH
SHULRGDQGKDVRQO\UHFHQWO\ZHOODIWHUZHGLGWKLVUHSRUWVWDUWHGXVLQJWKHWKUHHRUPRUHGHILQLWLRQ
7KHVHSRLQWVZHUHDOVRRULJLQDOO\XVHGLQWKHDQGYHUVLRQVRIUHVHDUFKRQPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJV
E\:LOOLDP/DQGHVDQG-RKQ/RWW2IFRXUVHLWLVKDUGWRLJQRUHWKHVWDWHPHQWVIURPVRPHRIWKHVHNLOOHUV
DERXWZK\WKH\SLFNWKHWDUJHWVWKDWWKH\GR PRUHGHWDLOVRQWKLVLQ/RWW¶VERRNDYDLODEOHKHUH 
*XQIUHH]RQHVDUHGHILQHGDVSODFHVZKHUHJHQHUDOFLWL]HQVFRXOGQ¶WFDUU\JXQV
²3ODFHVZKHUHRQO\SROLFHRUPLOLWDU\SROLFHDUHFODVVLILHGDVJXQIUHH]RQHV
6WDWLRQLQJDXQLIRUPHGSROLFHRIILFHURUVHFXULW\JXDUGLQDSXEOLFDUHDRIWHQRQO\JLYHVDIDOVH
VHQVHRIVHFXULW\.QRZLQJWKDWWKHXQLIRUPHGRIILFHULVWKHRQO\SHUVRQZLWKDJXQPDNHVWKLQJV
TXLWHVLPSOHIRUDWWDFNHUV7KH\QHHGRQO\NLOOKLPILUVW,WLVWKHHTXLYDOHQWRIKDYLQJWKHPZLWK
DQHRQVLJQVD\LQJ³VKRRWPHILUVW´7KHPHGLDIDFWFKHFNHUVVHHPXQZLOOLQJWRDFFHSWLVWKDW
FRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQSHUPLWKROGHUVWDNHDZD\WKDWVWUDWHJLFDGYDQWDJHIURPWKHNLOOHUV
²3ODFHVZKHUHLWLVLOOHJDOWRFDUU\DSHUPLWWHGFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQDUHFODVVLILHGDVJXQIUHH]RQHV
'HSHQGLQJRQWKHVWDWHEDQVRQFDUU\LQJLQFHUWDLQDUHDV
²3ODFHVWKDWDUHSRVWHGDVQRWDOORZLQJSHUPLWWHGFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQ$IHZH[DPSOHV
:DIIOH+RXVHVKRRWLQJ
&DVFDGH0DOO
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/DID\HWWH/RXLVLDQD0RYLH7KHDWHU6KRRWLQJ
$XURUD0RYLH7KHDWHUVKRRWLQJ
²3ODFHVZKHUHE\ODZSHUPLWKROGHUVZHUHEDQQHG$IHZH[DPSOHV
&KDWWDQRRJD0DULQH5HFUXLWLQJ2IILFH-XO\
)RUW+RRG6KRRWLQJVDQG
3XOVH1LJKWFOXE-XQH
%RUGHUOLQH%DU *ULOOLQ7KRXVDQG2DNV&DOLIRUQLD1RYHPEHU
7KHPDQ\VFKRROVKRRWLQJVNHHSRQRFFXUULQJLQWKRVHVFKRROVZKHUHSHUPLWWHGFRQFHDOHG
KDQGJXQVDUHEDQQHG HJ3DUNODQG6DQWH)H
²3ODFHVZKHUHJHQHUDOFLWL]HQVDUHQRWDOORZHGWRREWDLQSHUPLWV3HUPLWVDUHHLWKHUQRWLVVXHGDWDOOWR
FLWL]HQVRUWRRQO\DYHU\WLQ\VHOHFWLYHVHJPHQW VRFDOOHGPD\LVVXHODZV XVXDOO\MXGJHVSURVHFXWRUV
GHSXW\VKHULIIVRUYHU\ZHDOWK\LQGLYLGXDOV&RPSDUHWRWKHRIDGXOWVRXWVLGHRI&DOLIRUQLDDQG1HZ
<RUNZKRKDYHDFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQSHUPLW
,Q$ODPHGD&RXQW\DPD\LVVXHFRXQW\WKHUHZHUHRQO\SHRSOHZLWKFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQ
SHUPLWVDWWKHHQGRIRXWRIDQDGXOWSRSXODWLRQRIPLOOLRQDUDWHRISHUFHQW
7KRVHZLWKSHUPLWVZHUHPDLQO\MXGJHVSURVHFXWRUVDQGZHDOWK\EXVLQHVVPHQ
,Q6HSWHPEHUWKHUHZHUHSHUPLWVLQDOORI/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\ZKHQWKHSRSXODWLRQ
ZDVDERXWPLOOLRQDGXOWV7KDWHTXDOVDSHUPLWUDWHRI2IWKHSHUPLWVPRVW
JRWRMXGJHVDQGUHVHUYHGHSXWLHV ZKRDUHELJFDPSDLJQGRQRUV 7HQSHUFHQWRISHUPLWKROGHUV
DUHRQ6KHULII/HH%DFD¶V³JLIWOLVW´,QDGGLWLRQWKHDWWDFNZDVDWDUHVLGHQWLDOGZHOOLQJQRWD
SXEOLFSODFH
,Q2UDQJH&RXQW\DPD\LVVXHFRXQW\WKHUHZHUHRQO\SHRSOHZLWKFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQ
SHUPLWVRXWRIDQDGXOWSRSXODWLRQRIPLOOLRQDUDWHRISHUFHQW7KRVHZLWKSHUPLWV
ZHUHPDLQO\MXGJHVSURVHFXWRUVDQGZHDOWK\EXVLQHVVPHQ
25,*,1$/3267:K\GRHVDQ\RQHSD\DWWHQWLRQWR%ORRPEHUJ¶VFODLPVRQJXQV"7DNHWKHLUSUHYLRXV
GLVFXVVLRQVRQPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJV$VZHKDYHSUHYLRXVO\SRLQWHGRXW%ORRPEHUJ¶VJURXSVKDYHPDGH
VHULRXVHUURUVRQWKHQXPEHU VHHDOVRKHUH DQGWUHQGVRIVFKRROVKRRWLQJV:HOOWKDWKDVQ¶WVWRSSHGWKH
PHGLDIURPV\PSDWKHWLFDOO\FRYHULQJ(YHU\WRZQIRU*XQ6DIHW\¶VUHFHQWUHSRUWRQPDVVVKRRWLQJV VHHDOVR
KHUH 
(YHU\WRZQIRU*XQ6DIHW\¶VUHFHQWUHSRUWRQPDVVVKRRWLQJVFRQWDLQVPDQ\HUURUV,QDGGLWLRQLWPXGGLHV
WKHGLVFXVVLRQRQPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVE\LQFOXGLQJVKRRWLQJVLQSULYDWHKRPHVDORQJZLWKRQHVLQSXEOLF
SODFHVDQGWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RIWKHFDVHVWKH\LQFOXGHDUHLQSULYDWHKRPHV%XWWKHUHLVDGLVWLQFWLRQ
EHWZHHQZKDWPRWLYDWHVPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWHUVZKRDUHFRPPLWWLQJWKHLUFULPHVWRJHWPHGLDDWWHQWLRQDQG
WKRVHZKRHQJDJHLQDWWDFNVLQSULYDWHUHVLGHQFHV
7KHUHDUHVHYHQPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVVLQFHDWOHDVWWKDWKDYHQRWEHHQSDUWRIVRPHRWKHUFULPHZKHUH
DWOHDVWIRXUSHRSOHKDYHEHHQNLOOHGLQDQDUHDZKHUHJHQHUDOFLYLOLDQVDUHDOORZHGWRKDYHJXQV7KHVH
DUHWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO+RXVHRI3DQFDNHV ,+23 UHVWDXUDQWLQ&DUVRQ&LW\1HYDGDRQ6HSWHPEHUWKH
*DEULHOOH*LIIRUGVVKRRWLQJLQ7XFVRQ$UL]RQDRQ-DQXDU\>83'$7(@WKH'DOODVVKRRWLQJRISROLFH
RQ-XO\WKDWOHIWILYHGHDG>83'$7(@WKH.DODPD]RRVKRRWLQJRQ)HEUXDU\ZKHUHIRXU
SHRSOHGLHGLQRQHDWWDFNDWD&UDFNHU%DUUHOUHVWDXUDQWDQGWZRRWKHUVLQDQRWKHURQH ZKLOHWKH&UDFNHU
%DUUHOUHVWDXUDQWGLGQ¶WEDQJXQV8EHUGRHVEDQLWVGULYHUVIURPFDUU\LQJJXQVDQGWKHNLOOHUZDVRQWKHMRE
ZKHQKHGLGWKHVKRRWLQJVDQGWKHVKRRWLQJZDVGRQHZKLOHKHZDVLQKLVFDU /DV9HJDVVKRRWLQJRQ
2FWREHUWKDWOHIWGHDG>83'$7(@0HOFURIW3HQQV\OYDQLDDWWDFNWKDWOHIWIRXUGHDGRQ-DQXDU\
>83'$7(@DQGWKH)LUVW%DSWLVW&KXUFKLQWLQ\6XWKHUODQG6SULQJV7H[DVRQ1RYHPEHUWK
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FODLPHGOLYHV>83'$7(@:LWKWKHQHZGDWDWKURXJK-XQHWKHUHDUHQRZHLJKWVKRRWLQJVLQ
JXQIUHH]RQHV>83'$7(@:HKDGSUHYLRXVO\PLVVHGWKH5DGLVVRQ+RWHONLOOHURQ'HFHPEHU
7KXVZKLOH&35&¶VUHVHDUFKDQGWKDWE\/DQGHVDQG/RWWORRNVDW0DVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVIRFXVHVRQWKH
NLOOLQJVZKHUHWKHSRLQWRIWKHDWWDFNLVVLPSO\WRNLOODVPDQ\SHRSOHDVSRVVLEOH%ORRPEHUJ¶VQXPEHUV
RYHUZKHOPLQJO\LQYROYHNLOOLQJVWKDWKDYHRFFXUUHGZLWKLQUHVLGHQFHV
7KH)%,GHILQLWLRQRIPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVH[FOXGHV³VKRRWLQJVWKDWUHVXOWHGIURPJDQJRUGUXJYLROHQFH´
RUWKDWZHUHSDUWRIVRPHRWKHUFULPH7KH)%,DOVRGHILQHV³SXEOLF´SODFHVDV³LQFOXG>LQJ@FRPPHUFLDO
DUHDV GLYLGHGLQWRPDOOVEXVLQHVVHVRSHQWRSHGHVWULDQWUDIILFDQGEXVLQHVVHVFORVHGWRSHGHVWULDQWUDIILF 
HGXFDWLRQDOHQYLURQPHQWV GLYLGHGLQWRVFKRROV>SUHNLQGHUJDUWHQWKURXJKWKJUDGH@DQG,+(V RSHQ
VSDFHVJRYHUQPHQWSURSHUWLHV GLYLGHGLQWRPLOLWDU\DQGRWKHUJRYHUQPHQWSURSHUWLHV KRXVHVRIZRUVKLS
DQGKHDOWKFDUHIDFLOLWLHV´)RUDOPRVWWKLUW\\HDUVWKH)%,GHILQHGPDVVVKRRWLQJVDVLQYROYLQJIRXURUPRUH
SHRSOHNLOOHG$FRPSOHWHGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHGHILQLWLRQDQGWKHKLVWRU\RILWLVDYDLODEOHKHUH
+HUHDUHVRPHJHQHUDOSRLQWVDERXWKRZWRFODVVLI\PDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVWKDWKDYHRFFXUUHGLQJXQIUHH
]RQHV
 $ORWRIZRUNLVLQYROYHGLQREWDLQLQJLQIRUPDWLRQRQZKHWKHUWKHDWWDFNVRFFXUUHGLQ
JXQIUHH]RQHV7KLVLQFOXGHVFDOOLQJWKHEXVLQHVVHVRURWKHUIDFLOLWLHVLQYROYHG%XWPDQ\
WLPHVWKRVHRUJDQL]DWLRQVDUHXQFRRSHUDWLYHDQGLQWKRVHFDVHVPXFKWLPHLVVSHQWFRQWDFWLQJ
LQGLYLGXDOVLQWKHDUHDRIWKHDWWDFNDQGDVNLQJWKHPLIWKH\FDQSURYLGH SLFWXUHVRURWKHU
LQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHIDFLOLWLHV,QGHHGWKHPHGLDYLUWXDOO\DOZD\VUHIXVHVWRPHQWLRQZKHWKHUWKH
DWWDFNRFFXUUHGLQDJXQIUHH]RQH
8QIRUWXQDWHO\(YHU\WRZQIRU*XQ6DIHW\0D\RUV$JDLQVW,OOHJDO*XQVGLGQRWGRWKLVZRUN
DQGWKH\KDYHDOVRLQDFFXUDWHO\VWDWHGLJQRUHGRUVLPSO\PLVVHGIDFWVWKDWDUHUHDGLO\DYDLODEOH
LQQHZVVWRULHV
 :KDWPRWLYDWHVPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVZKHUHWKHNLOOHULVWU\LQJWRNLOORULQMXUHDVPDQ\
SHRSOHDVSRVVLEOHWRJHWSXEOLFLW\LVTXLWHGLIIHUHQWIURPZKDWPRWLYDWHVUREEHUVRUJDQJILJKWV
VHH/RWWDQG/DQGHV 7KHVROXWLRQVWRWKHVHWZRW\SHVRIDWWDFNVDUHDOVRYDVWO\GLIIHUHQW7KH
LVVXHRIJXQIUHH]RQHVLVSDUWLFXODUO\LPSRUWDQWIRUPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJV
 7KHZRUG³SXEOLF´LVDOVRNH\WRWKHVHFDVHV6KRRWLQJVWKDWRFFXULQSHRSOH¶VKRPHVZLOO
RIWHQLQYROYHNLOOHUVZKRNQRZLIJXQVDUHRZQHGLQWKHKRPH$QGLIWKHUHLVDJXQLQWKH
KRPHWKHNLOOHUZLOONQRZZKRKDVDFFHVVWRLW7KH)%,DOVRGHILQHV³SXEOLF´SODFHVDV³LQFOXG
>LQJ@FRPPHUFLDODUHDV GLYLGHGLQWRPDOOVEXVLQHVVHVRSHQWRSHGHVWULDQWUDIILFDQGEXVLQHVVHV
FORVHGWRSHGHVWULDQWUDIILF HGXFDWLRQDOHQYLURQPHQWV GLYLGHGLQWRVFKRROV>SUHNLQGHUJDUWHQ
WKURXJKWZHOIWKJUDGH@DQG,+(V RSHQVSDFHVJRYHUQPHQWSURSHUWLHV GLYLGHGLQWRPLOLWDU\DQG
RWKHUJRYHUQPHQWSURSHUWLHV KRXVHVRIZRUVKLSDQGKHDOWKFDUHIDFLOLWLHV´ S 
 7KHUHLVDOVRWKHGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQULJKWWRFDUU\DQGPD\LVVXHODZV,IYLUWXDOO\QRRQH
HVSHFLDOO\JHQHUDOFLYLOLDQVLVDOORZHGWRJHWDFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQSHUPLWDVRFFXUVLQPRVW
PD\LVVXHMXULVGLFWLRQVWKHDUHDLVHVVHQWLDOO\DJXQIUHH]RQH
2XUSDVWZRUNKDVDOVRFROOHFWHGLQIRUPDWLRQRQZKLFKVFKRROVDUHJXQIUHH]RQHVDQGZKLFKRQHVDUHQRW
&DVHV%ORRPEHUJ¶V(YHU\WRZQRUJDQL]DWLRQLQFRUUHFWO\UHSRUWVDVPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVLQJXQIUHH
]RQHV
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7KH%ORRPEHUJGLVFXVVLRQVDUHLQGHQWHGDQGSXWLQEORFNTXRWHV$IWHUWKHTXRWHVWKHUHLVDQH[SODQDWLRQIRU
ZK\WKH\VKRXOGQ¶WEHFRXQWHGDVPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJV7KH%ORRPEHUJUHSRUWGRHVQ¶WQXPEHUWKHVH
HYHQWVEXWZHZLOODVVLJQQXPEHUVMXVWWRPDNHWKHPHDVLHUWRUHIHUHQFH
 7HUUHOO7;7KHVKRRWHUVKRWDQGNLOOHGKLVPRWKHUKLVDXQWWZRDFTXDLQWDQFHV
DQGDVWRUHFOHUNLQDVSUHHRIDWWDFNVEHIRUHKHZDVFDSWXUHGE\SROLFH+HNLOOHGWKHILUVWIRXU
YLFWLPVLQWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHKRPHVDQGWKHILQDORQH²WKHFOHUN²DW$OL¶V0DUNHWRQ:0RRUH
$YHQXHDSSDUHQWO\LQDQDWWHPSWWRUREWKHVWRUH
6KRRWHU1DPH&KDUOHV(YHUHWW%URZQORZ-U
*XQGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHVKRRWHUKDGDFULPLQDOUHFRUGWKDWSURKLELWHGKLPIURPSRVVHVVLQJ
ILUHDUPV+HZDVFRQYLFWHGRIEXUJODUL]LQJDYHKLFOHLQD&ODVV$PLVGHPHDQRUDQG
FRQYLFWHGRIIHORQ\EXUJODU\LQ,QKHZDVVHUYHGDWKUHH\HDUVHQWHQFHIRUXQODZIXO
SRVVHVVLRQRIDILUHDUPDQGLQKHZDVFRQYLFWHGRIPLVGHPHDQRUDVVDXOWDJDLQVWDIDPLO\
PHPEHU
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH7KHPDQDJHURIWKH$OL¶V0DUNHWUHSRUWHGWKDWFXVWRPHU¶VDUHDOORZHGWR
FDUU\ILUHDUPVLQWKHVWRUH
)$&767KHUHZDVQRWDPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJDW$OL¶V0DUNHW2QO\RQHSHUVRQZDVNLOOHGDWWKDWVWRUH
3HUPLWWHGFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQVFDQGHWHUPDQ\DWWDFNVIURPRFFXUULQJDQGFDQOLPLWWKHKDUPWKDWGRHV
RFFXU%XWSHUPLWKROGHUVDUHQ¶WH[SHFWHGWROLPLWWKHKDUPIRUWKRVHDWWDFNVWKDWGRRFFXUWR]HUR3HUPLWWHG
FRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQVGHWHUPDVVVKRRWLQJVEHFDXVHWKH\FDQOLPLWWKHKDUPDQGWDNHDZD\WKHLQFHQWLYHWKDW
WKHVHNLOOHUVREWDLQIURPWKHLUZDUSHGGHVLUHWRJHWPHGLDDWWHQWLRQ
 :DVKLQJWRQ'&7KHDOOHJHGVKRRWHUZKRZDVDFLYLOLDQFRQWUDFWRUDQGIRUPHU
QRQFRPEDWPLOLWDU\NLOOHGWZHOYHDQGZRXQGHGWKUHHPRUHLQDQDWWDFNRQ%XLOGLQJDWWKH
1DY\<DUG
6KRRWHU1DPH$DURQ$OH[LV
*XQGHWDLOV7KHVKRRWHUDUULYHGZLWKDVKRWJXQDQGDOVRREWDLQHGDKDQGJXQIURPRQHDVHFXULW\
JXDUGWKDWKHNLOOHG
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG7ZRGD\VEHIRUHWKHLQFLGHQWWKHVKRRWHUSDVVHGD1DWLRQDO,QVWDQW&ULPLQDO
%DFNJURXQG&KHFN6\VWHP 1,&6 DWWKHOLFHQVHGJXQGHDOHU6KDUSVKRRWHUVLQ/RUWRQ9$DQG
SXUFKDVHGWKHVKRWJXQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHVKRRWHUKDGEHHQDUUHVWHGDWOHDVWWKUHHWLPHVLQFOXGLQJLQ6HSWHPEHU
LQ)RUW:RUWK7H[DVIRUVKRRWLQJDILUHDUPLQWRDQHLJKERU¶VDSDUWPHQWLQ$XJXVWLQ
'HNDOE&RXQW\*HRUJLDIRUGLVRUGHUO\FRQGXFWDQGLQLQ6HDWWOH:DVKLQJWRQIRUVKRRWLQJ
RXWWKHWLUHVRIDQRWKHUPDQ¶VYHKLFOH%XWFRXUWUHFRUGVGRQRWLQGLFDWHKHZDVFRQYLFWHGLQDQ\
RIWKHVHFDVHVDQGWKLVUHFRUGGLGQRWSURKLELWKLPIURPEX\LQJJXQV+HKDGDOVRUHFHLYHG
WUHDWPHQWIRUPHQWDOKHDOWKFRQGLWLRQVDWWZR9$KRVSLWDOVEHJLQQLQJLQ$XJXVWIROORZLQJ
DQLQFLGHQWZKHUHKHFDOOHG1HZSRUW5KRGH,VODQG3ROLFHWRUHSRUWKHDULQJYRLFHV%XWWKHVH
LQFLGHQWVGLGQRWULVHWRWKHOHYHORISURKLELWLQJIURPEX\LQJJXQV$QGGXULQJKLVPLOLWDU\
VHUYLFHKHZDVUHSRUWHGO\FLWHGRQDWOHDVWHLJKWRFFDVLRQVIRUPLVFRQGXFWUDQJLQJIURPWUDIILF
WLFNHWVDQGVKRZLQJXSODWHIRUZRUNWRLQVXERUGLQDWLRQH[WHQGHGDEVHQFHVIURPZRUNDQG
GLVRUGHUO\FRQGXFW2QDFFRXQWRIWKLVWKH1DY\VRXJKWWRRIIHUKLPD³JHQHUDOGLVFKDUJH´EXW
KHZDVXOWLPDWHO\KRQRUDEO\GLVFKDUJHGWKURXJKWKHHDUO\HQOLVWHGWUDQVLWLRQSURJUDPLQ-DQXDU\

1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH7KHUHZHUHDUPHGJXDUGVDWWKH:DVKLQJWRQ1DY\<DUGDQGWKHVKRRWHU
ZDVIDPLOLDUZLWKWKHSUHPLVHVVRKHGLGQRWVHOHFWLWDVDWDUJHWRQWKHSUHVXPSWLRQKHZRXOG
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QRWIDFHGDUPHGUHVLVWDQFH,QIDFWWKHVKRRWHUUHSRUWHGO\XVHGDJXQWKDWKHWRRNIURPDJXDUG
DIWHUNLOOLQJKLP
)$&76:KHWKHURQHLVORRNLQJDWWKHDWWDFNVDWWKH:DVKLQJWRQ1DY\<DUGRU)RUW+RRGOHWWLQJPLOLWDU\
SROLFHFDUU\JXQVLVPXFKGLIIHUHQWWKDQOHWWLQJRWKHUVROGLHUVSURWHFWWKHPVHOYHV:KLOHPLOLWDU\SROLFHWHQG
WREHDWWKHHQWUDQFHVWRPLOLWDU\EDVHVWKH\ODUJHO\SDWUROWKHUHVWRIWKHEDVHLQWKHVDPHZD\WKDWSROLFH
SDWURODFLW\2QHQRPRUHH[SHFWVPLOLWDU\SROLFHWRLQVWDQWO\DUULYHDWWKHVFHQHRIDPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJ
WKDQRQHH[SHFWVSROLFHWRDUULYHDWRQH,Q$OH[LV¶DWWDFNVLQFHKHZRUNHGDWWKH1DY\<DUGKHNQHZZKDW
HQWUDQFHWRJRWRWKDWZRXOGKDYHRQO\RQHJXDUGDQGWKDWLVZKHUHKHZHQW)RUUHODWHGGLVFXVVLRQVVHHKHUH
DQGKHUH
 &UDE2UFKDUG717KHVKRRWHUVNLOOHGDZRPDQDQGWKUHHWHHQDJHUVDSSDUHQWO\
GXULQJDQDWWHPSWHGUREEHU\GXULQJDPDULMXDQDH[FKDQJH7KHYLFWLPV¶ERGLHVZHUHGLVFRYHUHG
LQDFDUSDUNHGDORQJWKHVLGHRIWKHURDGLQWKH5HQHJDGH0RXQWDLQUHVRUWFRPPXQLW\QHDU
&URVVYLOOH
6KRRWHU1DPH-DFRE$OOHQ%HQQHWWDQG%ULWWDQ\/LQD<YRQQ0RVHU
*XQGHWDLOV+DQGJXQ
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD%HQQHWWZDVSURKLELWHGIURPSRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPV,QKHUHFHLYHGD
\HDUSULVRQVHQWHQFHIRUFKDUJHVRIWKHIWIRUJHU\DQGSRVVHVVLRQRIDKDQGJXQGXULQJD
IHORQ\EXWZDVSDUROHGRQ0DUFK7KH&XPEHUODQG&RXQW\VKHULII¶VRIILFHHVWLPDWHG
WKH\KDGSUHYLRXVO\DUUHVWHG%HQQHWWILYHWLPHV
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH:HFRXOGILQGQRHYLGHQFHWKDWSHUPLWKROGHUVZHUHSURKLELWHGIURP
FDUU\LQJJXQVLQWKLVDUHD,Q7HQQHVVHHFRQFHDOHGZHDSRQVZRXOGEHSURKLELWHGRQO\LIWKH
FRXQW\RUPXQLFLSDOLW\GHFODUHGLWVHOIDJXQIUHH]RQH
)$&767KLVVKRRWLQJZDVSDUWRIDQRWKHUFULPHDUREEHU\RILOOHJDOPDULMXDQD VHHSRLQWLQWKH
LQWURGXFWLRQ ,WZDVQRWDPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJZKHUHWKHSRLQWRIWKHFULPHZDVWRNLOODVPDQ\SHRSOHDV
SRVVLEOHVRDVWRREWDLQPHGLDFRYHUDJH
 +HUNLPHU1<7KHVKRRWHUNLOOHGWZRSHRSOHDQGFULWLFDOO\ZRXQGHGRQHDW-RKQ¶V
%DUEHU6KRSDQGWKHQNLOOHGWZRPRUHSHRSOHDW*DIIH\¶V)DVW/XEHDFDUFDUHIDFLOLW\+HZDV
NLOOHGE\UHVSRQGLQJRIILFHUV
6KRRWHU1DPH.XUW0\HUV
*XQGHWDLOV$FFRUGLQJWRWKHSROLFHVXSHULQWHQGHQW0\HUVXVHGDVKRWJXQ$GGLWLRQDOJXQVDQG
DPPXQLWLRQZHUHIRXQGE\HPHUJHQF\FUHZVDIWHU0\HUVVHWILUHWRWKHDSDUWPHQW
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHUHLVQRUHDVRQWREHOLHYH0\HUVZDVSURKLELWHGKLPIURPSRVVHVVLQJD
JXQ+HZDVDUUHVWHGLQIRUGUXQNGULYLQJ
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH*DIIH\¶V)DVW/XEHGRHVQRWKDYHDVSHFLILFSROLF\SURKLELWLQJJXQVDQG
DOORZVSHUPLWKROGHUVWRFDUU\FRQFHDOHGZHDSRQVRQWKHSUHPLVHV-RKQ¶V%DUEHUVKRSGLGQRW
UHRSHQIROORZLQJWKHVKRRWLQJEXWWKHRZQHURIDQHLJKERULQJEXVLQHVVGLGQRWUHFDOOWKH
EDUEHUVKRSKDYLQJDQ\H[SOLFLWILUHDUPSROLF\RUEDQZKLFKZRXOGKDYHEHHQUHTXLUHGWR
SURKLELWFXVWRPHUVIURPFDUU\LQJJXQVRQWKHSUHPLVHV
)$&761HZ<RUNLVDPD\LVVXHVWDWHQRWDULJKWWRFDUU\VWDWH:HGRQ¶W\HWKDYHWKHQXPEHURIFLYLOLDQ
FRQFHDOHGFDUU\SHUPLWVEXWWKH\VHHPWREHH[WUHPHO\UDUH7KHSRVVHVVLRQRIDKDQGJXQLQ1HZ<RUN
6WDWHUHTXLUHVD1<63LVWRO3HUPLW,QWKHUHZHUHRQO\SHUPLWVLVVXHGWRRZQDSLVWROLQ+HUNLPHU
FRXQW\2YHUWKHSUHYLRXVILYH\HDUVWKHUHZHUHSHUPLWVLVVXHGWKRXJKQRWDOORYHUWKRVHSHUPLWVRZQD
KDQGJXQZRXOGKDYHEHHQDFWLYHDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRI WKDWLPSOLHVWKDWWKHUHZHUHOHVVWKDQRIWKH
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DGXOWSRSXODWLRQWKDWHYHQOHJDOO\RZQVDKDQGJXQ :KHQWDONLQJWRWKHSLVWROSHUPLWRIILFH/RWWZDVWROG
WKDWWKHUHZHUH]HURUHVWULFWHGOLFHQVHVWKDWDOORZHGSHRSOHWRFDUU\IRUEXVLQHVVSXUSRVHV FRQFHDOHGFDUU\
OLFHQVHVWKDWDOORZDEXVLQHVVRZQHUWRFDUU\LQWKHFRXUVHRIGRLQJEXVLQHVV DQG]HURUHVWULFWHGIRUVHOI
GHIHQVHSXUSRVHV HJDZRPDQZKRLVEHLQJDFWLYHO\VWDONHG 
5HSRUWIURP)HEUXDU\$WWKLVSRLQWWKH(YHU\WRZQIRU*XQ6DIHW\UHSRUWPDLQO\UHSHDWV
FDVHVSUHYLRXVO\GLVFXVVHGE\%ORRPEHUJ¶V0D\RUV$JDLQVW,OOHJDO*XQVRQ0$666+227,1*
,1&,'(176-$18$5<-$18$5<$QHDUOLHUUHSRUWRQWKHSUREOHPVZLWKWKHLUFODLPVDERXW
WKHDWWDFNVQRWEHLQJLQJXQIUHH]RQHVZDVQHYHUFRUUHFWHG+HUHLVWKHDQDO\VLVRIWKHVHSUHYLRXVFDVHV
 *HQHYD&RXQW\$/7KHVKRRWHUNLOOHGWHQLQFOXGLQJIRXUPHPEHUVRIKLVIDPLO\
EHIRUHNLOOLQJKLPVHOI
6KRRWHU1DPH0LFKDHO.HQQHWK0F/HQGRQ
*XQGHWDLOV%XVKPDVWHU$56.65LIOH6KRWJXQDQG3LVWRO
$PPRGHWDLOV3ROLFHUHFRYHUHGDGGLWLRQDODPPXQLWLRQIURPKLVYHKLFOHDIWHUWKHVKRRWLQJ
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHVKRRWHUKDGQRFULPLQDOUHFRUGDQGWKHUHLVQRLQGLFDWLRQKHZDV
SURKLELWHGIURPRZQLQJDJXQ
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH,WZDVODZIXOWRFDUU\DILUHDUPLQWKHSXEOLFLQWHUVHFWLRQDQGJDVVWDWLRQ
ZKHUHWZRRIWKHLQGLYLGXDOVZHUHVKRW
)$&761LQHSHRSOHZHUHNLOOHGE\0F/HQGRQ,QWKHILUVWVKRRWLQJLQDKRXVHRQ3XOOXP6WUHHWILYH
SHRSOHZHUHNLOOHG7KHUHZDVDOVRDVHFRQGVKRRWLQJLQDQRWKHUKRPHWKDWOHIWWZRSHRSOHGHDG1HLWKHU
ZHUHSXEOLFSODFHV,WLVWUXHWKDWWZRLQGLYLGXDOVZHUHNLOOHGLQVHSDUDWHSXEOLFSODFHVDV0F/HQGRQZDV
GULYLQJDORQJEXWWKDWLVQRWDPXOWLSOHYLFWLPSXEOLFVKRRWLQJLQZKLFKDWOHDVWIRXUDUHNLOOHGLQDSXEOLF
SODFH+RZHYHU0$,*¶VUHSRUWLPSOLHVWKDWDOOWKHVHVKRRWLQJVRFFXUUHGLQDSXEOLFSODFHV
 /DNHZRRG:$7KHVKRRWHUNLOOHGIRXUSROLFHRIILFHUVLQD7DFRPD&RIIHHVKRS
HOXGLQJSROLFHIRUWZRGD\VEHIRUHEHLQJNLOOHGDVKHIOHG
6KRRWHU1DPH0DXULFH&OHPPRQV
*XQGHWDLOV:KHQKHZDVNLOOHGKHZDVLQSRVVHVVLRQRIWKHKDQGJXQRIRQHRIWKHRIILFHUVKH
KDGNLOOHG
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHVKRRWHUZDVSURKLELWHGIURPSXUFKDVLQJDILUHDUPKDYLQJEHHQFKDUJHG
ZLWKDWOHDVWIHORQLHVDFURVVWZRVWDWHV+HKDGSRVWHGEDLOIRUUDSLQJDFKLOGMXVWVL[GD\V
EHIRUHWKHDWWDFN
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH7KHSROLFHRIILFHUVZHUHDUPHGDWWKHWLPHRIWKHVKRRWLQJ
)$&76/RWWDQG/DQGHVGLGQ¶WGHILQHJXQIUHH]RQHVLQWHUPVRIZKHWKHUSROLFHZHUHDOORZHGWRFDUU\
JXQVEXWZKHWKHUSULYDWHFLWL]HQVDUHDEOHWRUHDGLO\REWDLQFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQVIRUWKHLUSURWHFWLRQ:KDWLV
LPSRUWDQWLVWKDWWKHFRIIHHVKRSZDVSRVWHGWRSUHYHQWFRQFHDOHGFDUU\SHUPLWKROGHUVIURPFDUU\LQJ
3UHVXPDEO\0$,*XQGHUVWRRGWKLVSRLQWDQGWKDWLVWKHUHDVRQZK\WKH\IRFXVHGRQSROLFHRIILFHUVEHLQJ
DEOHWRFDUU\LQWKLVYHQXH2EYLRXVO\KRZHYHURQGXW\SROLFHFDQFDUU\DQ\SODFH7KHSUREOHPIRU
XQLIRUPHGSROLFHLVWKDWWKH\SURYLGHDQHDVLO\LGHQWLILDEOHWDUJHWDQGLWLVHDV\WRWDNHWKHPRXW3RVVLEO\LI
WKHDWWDFNHUKDGWRZRUU\DERXWSHUPLWKROGHUVZKRKHFRXOGQRWLGHQWLI\LWZRXOGKDYHGLVVXDGHGKLPIURP
DWWDFNLQJ:KLOH/RWWKDGFKHFNHGZKHQWKLVHYHQWRULJLQDOO\RFFXUUHGKHUHFRQILUPHGWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQZLWK
'DYH:RUNPDQZKROLYHGQHDUE\YLDHPDLORQ-DQXDU\
 &DUWKDJH1&7KHVKRRWHURSHQHGILUHDWDQXUVLQJKRPHZKHUHKLVHVWUDQJHGZLIH
ZRUNHGNLOOLQJHLJKWDQGLQMXULQJWKUHHEHIRUHKHZDVVKRWDQGDUUHVWHGE\DSROLFHRIILFHU
6KRRWHU1DPH5REHUW6WHZDUW
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*XQGHWDLOV0DJQXPKDQGJXQDQG:LQFKHVWHUVKRWJXQ
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG7KHJXQVZHUHDFTXLUHGOHJDOO\IURPDORFDOVSRUWLQJJRRGVWRUH
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHUHLVQRLQGLFDWLRQWKH6WHZDUWZDVSURKLELWHGIURPRZQLQJDJXQ
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH:HFRXOGILQGQRLQGLFDWLRQWKDWWKHSURSHUW\RZQHUIRUELGFDUU\LQJRI
ILUHDUPVRQWKHLUSURSHUW\
)$&767KLVIDFLOLW\LQIRUPHG/RWWLQ$SULOWKDWWKH\GLGQRWDOORZJXQVLQWKHIDFLOLW\IRUHLWKHUWKH
SHRSOHOLYLQJWKHUHRUWKHVWDII+HFDOOHGXSWRDVNZKDWWKHLUSROLFLHVKDGEHHQEHIRUHWKHDWWDFN
+HUHDUHSODFHVOLVWHGE\%ORRPEHUJ¶VJURXSWKDWPD\KDYHDOORZHGSHRSOHZLWKSHUPLWVWRFDUU\LQSODFHV
EXWWKDWPDGHLWH[WUHPHO\GLIILFXOWRULPSRVVLEOHIRUFLYLOLDQVWRJHWDFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQSHUPLW
 %RVWRQ0$7KHVKRRWHUNLOOHGIRXUDQGZRXQGHGRQHGXULQJDGUXJUHODWHG
UREEHU\
6KRRWHU1DPH(GZDUG:DVKLQJWRQDQG'ZD\QH0RRUHZHUHERWKFKDUJHGLQWKH
NLOOLQJV:DVKLQJWRQZDVDFTXLWWHG,Q0RRUH¶VILUVWWULDOWKHMXU\GHDGORFNHGLQIDYRURI
KLVJXLOWEXWKHZDVODWHUFRQYLFWHGLQDUHWULDO
*XQGHWDLOVFDOLEHU,EHULDKDQGJXQDQGPP&REUD\VHPLDXWRPDWLF7KH&REUD\KDVQRW
EHHQUHFRYHUHGEXWWKHZHDSRQZDVLGHQWLILHGEDVHGRQUHFRYHUHGEXOOHWVDQGVKHOOFDVLQJV
$PPRGHWDLOVURXQGVILUHG
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD8QNQRZQ
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH$SHUVRQZLWKD0DVVDFKXVHWWV&ODVV$OLFHQVHFRXOGODZIXOO\FDUU\D
ILUHDUPLQWKLVDUHD
 %XIIDOR1<7KHVKRRWHURSHQHGILUHRQDJURXSRISHRSOHRXWVLGHDEDUNLOOLQJIRXU
DQGZRXQGLQJIRXURWKHUV
6KRRWHU1DPH5LFFDUGR0F&UD\
*XQGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD0F&UD\KDGEHHQDUUHVWHGHDUOLHUWKDW\HDURQIHORQ\GUXJFKDUJHVDQGWKH
SUHYLRXV\HDUIRUKDYLQJDORDGHGULIOHLQKLVFDU,IKHZDVIRXQGJXLOW\RIHLWKHUFULPHKH
ZRXOGKDYHEHHQSURKLELWHGIURPSRVVHVVLQJILUHDUPV
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH:HFRXOGILQGQRLQGLFDWLRQWKDWLWZDVXQODZIXOWRFDUU\DILUHDUPLQWKH
DUHD
 1RUWKULGJH&$7KHVKRRWHUDUULYHGDWDQXQOLFHQVHGERDUGLQJKRXVHRQ
'HYRQVKLUHVWUHHWUHSRUWHGO\LQVHDUFKRIKLVJLUOIULHQGDQGDIWHUDGLVSXWHVKRWDQGNLOOHGIRXU
SHRSOHRXWVLGH
6KRRWHU1DPH.D3DVDVRXN
*XQGHWDLOVVHPLDXWRPDWLFKDQGJXQ
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHVKRRWHUZDVSURKLELWHGIURPSRVVHVVLQJJXQVKDYLQJEHHQFRQYLFWHG
IRUFDUWKHIWDQGIHORQ\UREEHU\:KLOHRQSUREDWLRQLQ6HSWHPEHUKHZDVDUUHVWHGDJDLQ
IRUSRVVHVVLRQRIPHWKDPSKHWDPLQH$FFRUGLQJWRWKHGLVWULFWDWWRUQH\DSURVHFXWRUWKHQ
UHOHDVHGKLPRQSUREDWLRQRYHUWKHREMHFWLRQRISUREDWLRQRIILFLDOVZKREHOLHYHGKHSRVHGD
WKUHDWWRWKHVDIHW\RIWKHFRPPXQLW\
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH3HUPLWKROGHUVZHUHQRWSURKLELWHGIURPFDUU\LQJJXQVLQWKLVDUHD
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 (DVW2DNODQG&$7KHVKRRWHUXVHGDVHPLDXWRPDWLFKDQGJXQWRNLOOWZRSROLFH
RIILFHUVDIWHUWKH\VWRSSHGKLVFDUDQGWKHQIOHGRQIRRWWRDQDSDUWPHQWZKHUHKHNLOOHGWZR
6:$7RIILFHUVZLWKDQDVVDXOWZHDSRQDQGLQMXUHGDWKLUGEHIRUHEHLQJNLOOHGE\SROLFH
6KRRWHU1DPH/RYHOOH0L[RQ
*XQGHWDLOVPPVHPLDXWRPDWLFKDQGJXQDQG6.6DVVDXOWVW\OHULIOH
$PPRGHWDLOV3ROLFHVDLGWKHDVVDXOWZHDSRQKDGDKLJKFDSDFLW\PDJD]LQH
*XQDFTXLUHG7KHVKRRWHUWRRNSDUWLQDKRPHLQYDVLRQUREEHU\LQ0RGHVWR&$RQ)HEUXDU\
LQZKLFKDULIOHZDVUHSRUWHGVWROHQ3ROLFHGLGQRWFRPPHQWRQZKHWKHUWKHVWROHQULIOH
ZDVWKHRQHXVHGLQWKHVKRRWLQJ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHVKRRWHUKDGDOHQJWK\FULPLQDOKLVWRU\LQFOXGLQJDFRQYLFWLRQIRUDUPHG
EDWWHU\ZKLFKZRXOGKDYHSURKLELWHGKLPIURPSRVVHVVLQJDJXQDQGKHZDVRQSDUROHIRU
DVVDXOWZLWKDGHDGO\ZHDSRQDWWKHWLPHRIWKHVKRRWLQJV
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH7ZRRIWKHYLFWLPVZHUHVKRWRQDSXEOLFURDGZD\²WKHEORFNRI
0DFDUWKXU%RXOHYDUGLQ(DVW2DNODQG²ZKHUHQRVWDWHODZZRXOGKDYHSURKLELWHGDFLWL]HQ
ZLWKWKHDSSURSULDWHSHUPLWWRFDUU\DJXQ$OORIWKHSROLFHRIILFHUVNLOOHGLQWKHLQFLGHQWZHUH
DUPHG
 0HGIRUG1<7KHVKRRWHUNLOOHGIRXUSHRSOHDWDSKDUPDF\+DYHQ'UXJVDQGVWROH
WKRXVDQGVRIK\GURFRGRQHSLOOVEHIRUHIOHHLQJLQDYHKLFOH'XULQJWKHWULDOKHDFNQRZOHGJHG
WKDWKHDQGKLVZLIHZHUHDGGLFWHGWRSUHVFULSWLRQPHGLFDWLRQ
6KRRWHU1DPH'DYLG/DIIHU
*XQGHWDLOV$FDOLEHUKDQGJXQZDVXVHGLQWKHVKRRWLQJ6HYHUDORWKHUOHJDOO\UHJLVWHUHG
JXQVZHUHDOVRUHFRYHUHGIURPWKHVKRRWHU¶VKRPH
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHJXQZDVOHJDOO\UHJLVWHUHGWRWKHVKRRWHUDQGWKHUHLVQRHYLGHQFHKH
ZDVSURKLELWHGIURPSRVVHVVLQJDJXQ%XWILYHPRQWKVEHIRUHWKHVKRRWLQJ6XIIRON&RXQW\
'HWHFWLYH.HQQHWK5LSSLQYHVWLJDWHGDQLGHQWLW\WKHIWFODLPPDGHE\WKHVKRRWHU¶VPRWKHUZKR
VDLGWKHVKRRWHUKDGVWROHQKHUGHELWFDUG$IWHUTXHVWLRQLQJWKHVKRRWHUDQGKLVPRWKHU5LSS
DGYLVHGWKH6XIIRON&RXQW\3LVWRO/LFHQVH%XUHDXWKDWWKHVKRRWHUZDVGDQJHURXVDQGWKDWKLV
JXQVVKRXOGEHFRQILVFDWHG'HVSLWH5LSS¶VUHSRUWWKHJXQVZHUHQRWUHPRYHG
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH:HFRXOGILQGQRHYLGHQFHWKDW+DYHQ'UXJVSRVWHGDVLJQRUKDGDSROLF\
SURKLELWLQJWKHFDUU\LQJRIILUHDUPV&XUUHQWHPSOR\HHVGHFOLQHGWRFRPPHQW
 %URFNSRUW1<7KHVKRRWHUNLOOHGDQXUVHLQWKH/DNHVLGH0HPRULDO+RVSLWDO
SDUNLQJORWDQGDPRWRULVWZKRLQWHUYHQHGDQGZRXQGHGWKHPRWRULVW¶VJLUOIULHQG7KHVKRRWHU
KDGEHHQILUHGIURPWKHKRVSLWDODIWHUWKHQXUVHILOHGDVH[XDOKDUDVVPHQWFRPSODLQWDJDLQVWKLP
+HWKHQGURYHPLOHVDQGNLOOHGDQRWKHUQXUVH²ZKRKDGILOHGDVLPLODUFRPSODLQWDJDLQVWWKH
VKRRWHU²DQGKHUKXVEDQGLQWKHLUKRPH
6KRRWHU1DPH)UDQN*DUFLD
*XQGHWDLOVFDOLEHU*ORFNKDQGJXQ
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHUHLVQRHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHVKRRWHUZDVSURKLELWHGIURPRZQLQJDJXQ
+RZHYHUKHKDGDSSOLHGIRUFRQFHDOHGFDUU\SHUPLWVDQGEHHQGHQLHGWKUHHWLPHV,QKLV
DSSOLFDWLRQKHRPLWWHGLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWKLVFULPLQDOUHFRUG²LQFOXGLQJDUUHVWVIRUFULPLQDO
SRVVHVVLRQRIDZHDSRQDVVDXOWDQGKDUDVVPHQW,QDQGKHPDGHIXUWKHURPLVVLRQV
DQGZDVHYDOXDWHGDVODFNLQJPRUDOFKDUDFWHU%XWLQDMXGJHUHYHUVHGWKHGHQLDODQG
JUDQWHG*DUFLDDFRQFHDOHGZHDSRQSHUPLW
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH:HIRXQGQRLQGLFDWLRQWKDWSHUPLWKROGHUVZHUHSURKLELWHGIURPFDUU\LQJ
JXQVLQWKLVDUHDDWWKHWLPHRIWKHLQFLGHQW
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)$&76$OOWKHVHFLWLHVHLWKHUIRUELGRUPDNHLWLQFUHGLEO\GLIILFXOWIRUODZDELGLQJFLWL]HQVWRFDUU\
FRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQVIRUSURWHFWLRQ,Q%RVWRQLWLVVREDGWKDWHYHQRIIGXW\DQGUHWLUHGSROLFHDUHUHJXODUO\
GHQLHGXQUHVWULFWHGOLFHQVHWRFDUU\SHUPLWV1RUWKULGJH&$LVSDUWRI/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\ZKLFKUHIXVHVWR
LVVXHSHUPLWVWRUHJXODUFLWL]HQV,Q6HSWHPEHUWKHUHZHUHSHUPLWVLQDOORI/RV$QJHOHV&RXQW\
ZKHQWKHSRSXODWLRQZDVDERXWPLOOLRQDGXOWV7KDWHTXDOVDSHUPLWUDWHRI2IWKH
SHUPLWVPRVWJRWRMXGJHVDQGUHVHUYHGHSXWLHV ZKRDUHELJFDPSDLJQGRQRUV 7HQSHUFHQWRISHUPLW
KROGHUVDUHRQ6KHULII/HH%DFD¶V³JLIWOLVW´,QDGGLWLRQWKHDWWDFNZDVDWDUHVLGHQWLDOGZHOOLQJQRWDSXEOLF
SODFH
6LPLODUO\(DVW2DNODQG&DOLIRUQLDLVSDUWRI$ODPHGD&RXQW\,Q$ODPHGD&RXQW\KDGJUDQWHG
FRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQSHUPLWVWRSHRSOHRXWRIDQ²DSHUPLWUDWHRI
-XVWDVZLWK+HUNLPHU1<0HGIRUGLQ6XIIRON&RXQW\1HZ<RUNDQG%URFNSRUWLQ0RQURH&RXQW\1HZ
<RUNZHUHVLPLODUO\YHU\UHVWULFWLYHLQLVVXLQJPD\LVVXHSHUPLWV,Q6XIIRON&RXQW\WKHSROLFHDQGVKHULII¶V
GHSDUWPHQWVHDFKKDQGOHSHUPLWVLQKDOIRIWKHSHUPLWVIRUWKHFRXQW\)RUWKHVKHULII¶VRIILFH5REHUW(
'UDIILQ WKH6XIIRON&RXQW\6KHULII¶V)UHHGRPRILQIRUPDWLRQRIILFHU LQIRUPHGXVWKDWZHUH
VSRUWVPDQSHUPLWV OLPLWHGWRFDUU\LQJWRRUIURPDVKRRWLQJUDQJHRUWRJRKXQWLQJ DQGEXVLQHVVSHUPLWV
ZKHUHDEXVLQHVVRZQHULVDOORZHGWRFDUU\RQO\LQWKHFRXUVHRIGRLQJEXVLQHVV )RUWKHSROLFH
GHSDUWPHQW,QVSHFWRU'HUURFFR DVNIRUSLVWROSHUPLWGHSDUWPHQW QRWHGWKHGHSDUWPHQW
³YLUWXDOO\QHYHUJLYHVRXWSHUPLWVIRUDQ\WKLQJRWKHUWKDQVSRUWVPDQWRFDUU\WRDQGIURPWKHUDQJHDQGIRU
SUHPLVHVDQGGZHOOLQJV´*LYHQWKDWWKHUHDUHDERXWPLOOLRQDGXOWVLQ6XIIRON&RXQW\HYHQDVVXPLQJ
WKDWWKHSROLFHGHSDUWPHQWLVVXHGSHUPLWVDWWKHVDPHUDWHDVWKHVKHULII¶VRIILFHWKLVLPSOLHVDSHUPLWUDWHRI
DERXWSHUFHQWDQGYLUWXDOO\QRQHRIWKHVHSHUPLWVZRXOGKDYHDOORZHGDFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQWREHFDUULHG
LQWKHSKDUPDF\ZKHUHWKHDWWDFNRFFXUUHG,QDGGLWLRQLWVKRXOGEHPHQWLRQHGWKDW5LFFDUGR0F&UD\ZDVD
JDQJPHPEHU
 2DN&UHHN:,7KHVKRRWHUNLOOHGVL[SHRSOHDWD6LNKWHPSOHDQGLQMXUHGWKUHH
RWKHUVLQFOXGLQJDUHVSRQGLQJSROLFHRIILFHUEHIRUHNLOOLQJKLPVHOI
6KRRWHU1DPH:DGH0LFKDHO3DJH
*XQGHWDLOVPPVHPLDXWRPDWLFKDQGJXQ
$PPRGHWDLOV3DJHUHSRUWHGO\ERXJKWWKUHHURXQGPDJD]LQHVZKHQKHSXUFKDVHGWKHJXQ
*XQDFTXLUHG3DJHDFTXLUHGWKHJXQDWDORFDOJXQVKRSDZHHNEHIRUHWKHVKRRWLQJ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD3DJHZDVLQYROYHGZLWKWKHZKLWHVXSUHPDFLVWPRYHPHQWEXWKHGRHVQRW
DSSHDUWRKDYHEHHQSURKLELWHGIURPSXUFKDVLQJDJXQ)HGHUDORIILFLDOVLQYHVWLJDWHG3DJH¶VWLHV
WRVXSUHPDFLVWJURXSVPRUHWKDQRQFHSULRUWRWKHVKRRWLQJEXWGLGQRWFROOHFWHQRXJKHYLGHQFH
WRRSHQDQLQYHVWLJDWLRQ
)$&76)URP)R[1HZVFRP³1RJXQV>ZHUH@DOORZHGLQWKHWHPSOH´.XOELU6LQJKDQDWWHQGHHRIWKH
6LNK7HPSOHRI:LVFRQVLQWROG)R[1HZVFRP³(YHU\RQHNQRZVWKDWLW¶VQRWDOORZHGDQ\ZKHUHLQWKH
WHPSOH´
 1RUFURVV*$7KHVKRRWHUUHWXUQHGWRD.RUHDQVSDIURPZKLFKKH¶GEHHQNLFNHG
RXWDIWHUDQDOWHUFDWLRQZKHUHKHVKRWDQGNLOOHGWZRRIKLVVLVWHUVDQGWKHLUKXVEDQGVEHIRUH
FRPPLWWLQJVXLFLGH
6KRRWHU1DPH-HRQJ6RR3DHN
*XQGHWDLOVFDOLEHUKDQGJXQ
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG3ROLFHUHSRUWHGWKDWKHDFTXLUHGWKHJXQOHJDOO\
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD3DHNGRHVQRWDSSHDUWRKDYHEHHQSURKLELWHGDOWKRXJKKHKDGDOOHJHGO\
VHUYHGWZRPRQWKVLQMDLOIRUDVVDXOWLQJKLVVLVWHUVL[\HDUVHDUOLHU
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH:HFRXOGILQGQRLQGLFDWLRQWKDWWKHSURSHUW\RZQHUIRUEDGHSRVVHVVLRQRI
DILUHDUPRQWKHLUSURSHUW\
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)$&76/RWWVSRNHWKHVSDDIWHUWKHDWWDFNDQGZDVWROGWKDWWKHNLOOHUNQHZ³QRERG\WKHUHKDGDJXQ´,W
ZDVDIDPLO\HVWDEOLVKPHQWDQGWKHNLOOHUNQHZWKHIDPLO\¶VSROLF\RQJXQVLQWKHZRUNSODFH7KHSHUVRQDW
WKHVSDLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH\ZHUHVXUHWKDWQHLWKHUWKHVLVWHUVQRUWKHLUKXVEDQGVKDGJXQVDWWKHVSDDQGWKDW
WKHNLOOHUZKRZDVWKHEURWKHURIWKHZRPHQNQHZWKDWZDVWKHFDVH:KLOHWKHRIILFLDOSROLF\DWWKHVSDLVQ¶W
FOHDUEHFDXVHWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQZDVYHU\VKRUWWKHLPSRUWDQWWKLQJZDVWKDWWKHNLOOHUNQHZWKDWWKHUHZHUHQR
JXQVIRUSHRSOHWRGHIHQGWKHPVHOYHVWKHUH7KLVZDVDVPDOOIDPLO\RZQHGHVWDEOLVKPHQWVRLWLVPRVWOLNHO\
WKDWWKLVZDVWKHRIILFLDOSROLF\RIWKHIDPLO\1RWHWKDWWKH\KDYHWKHZURQJGDWHRQWKLVHYHQW 83'$7(
0D\RUV$JDLQVW,OOHJDO*XQVRULJLQDOO\FODLPHGWKDWWKLVHYHQWRFFXUUHGRQ)HEUXDU\QGEXWWKH
HYHQWDFWXDOO\RFFXUUHGRQ)HEUXDU\$IWHU/RWWZURWHKLVDQDO\VLVWKH\FRUUHFWHGWKHGDWDEXWGLG
QRWXSGDWHWKHLUGLVFXVVLRQRIJXQIUHH]RQHV 1RWHDOVRWKDWWKHEXVLQHVVKDVVLQFHFORVHG
 +LDOHDK)/7KHVKRRWHUNLOOHGIRXUZRPHQLQFOXGLQJKLVZLIH²ZKRKDGMXVW
VHSDUDWHGIURPKLP+HLQMXUHGWKUHHRWKHUVEHIRUHVKRRWLQJDQGNLOOLQJKLPVHOI7KHVKRRWLQJ
RFFXUUHGLQ<R\LWR&DIH5HVWDXUDQWZKHUHWKHVKRRWHU¶VZLIHZDVHPSOR\HGDVDZDLWUHVVDQG
LQWKHSDUNLQJORWLPPHGLDWHO\RXWVLGH
6KRRWHU1DPH*HUDUGR5HJDODGR
*XQGHWDLOVFDOLEHUKDQGJXQ
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG7KHVKRRWHUKDGDFRQFHDOHGZHDSRQVSHUPLW
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHUHLVQRHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHVKRRWHUZDVSURKLELWHGIURPRZQLQJDJXQ
+RZHYHUUHODWLYHVVDLGWKHVKRRWHUKDGDEXVHGDQGWHUURUL]HGZRPHQLQWKHSDVWDQGKDGEHHQ
LPSULVRQHGLQ&XEDIRUDSDUWLFXODUO\YLROHQWLQFLGHQWEXWKHGLGQRWKDYHDFULPLQDOUHFRUGLQ
WKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH:HFRXOGILQGQRLQGLFDWLRQWKDWJXQVZHUHSURKLELWHGLQWKLVDUHD*XQV
DUHSURKLELWHGLQ)ORULGDUHVWDXUDQWVRQO\LQDUHDVSULPDULO\GHYRWHGWRWKHVHUYLQJRIDOFRKRO
)$&766WUDQJHO\ZKLOH%ORRPEHUJ¶VJURXSPHQWLRQVWKDWWKHUHVWDXUDQWVWKDWJHWSHUFHQWRIWKHLU
UHYHQXHIURPDOFRKROWKH\GLGQ¶WDFWXDOO\JRDQGFKHFNZKHWKHUWKDWZDVWKHFDVHIRUWKLVUHVWDXUDQWZKLFK
DSSDUHQWO\ZDVDWWKHWLPHDYHU\SRSXODUYHQXHIRUSDUWLHVVHUYLQJDOFRKRO,I%ORRPEHUJ¶VJURXSKDG
FKHFNHGWKH\ZRXOGKDYHIRXQGWKDWLWZDVDJXQIUHH]RQH7KHRUJDQL]DWLRQRIWKHEDULQWKHFHQWHURIWKH
UHVWDXUDQWLVDOVRLPSRUWDQWIRUWKLVGHWHUPLQDWLRQ
 :DVKLQJWRQ'&7KUHHJXQPHQNLOOHGIRXUDQGZRXQGHGILYHLQUHWDOLDWLRQIRUDQ
RWKHUPXUGHU
6KRRWHU1DPH1DWKDQLHO'6LPPV2UODQGR&DUWHUDQGXQQDPHG\HDUROGMXYHQLOH
*XQGHWDLOV$Q$.DVVDXOWULIOHDQGPPDQGFDOLEHUKDQGJXQV
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
3URKLELWLQJFULWHULD7KHDGXOWVZHUHUHSRUWHGWRKDYHOHQJWK\FULPLQDOKLVWRULHVZKLFK
SURKLELWHGWKHPIURPSXUFKDVLQJJXQVDQGWKH\HDUROGZDVWRR\RXQJWRSXUFKDVHRURZQD
JXQ
)$&767KLVLVRQHFDVHZKHUH%ORRPEHUJ¶V(YHU\WRZQGRHVQ¶WLQFOXGHWKLVDVDSODFHWKDWDOORZVJXQV
REYLRXVO\'&FRPSOHWHO\EDQVWKHFDUU\LQJRIFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQV ZHLQFOXGHLWKHUHVLPSO\DVDQ
H[DPSOHRIRQHRIWKHPDQ\FDVHVZKHUHWKH\DUHLQFOXGLQJZKDWDUHSUHWW\REYLRXVO\DGULYHE\JDQJ
VKRRWLQJV(YHQWKH'&SROLFHFKLHI&DWK\/DQLHULQGLFDWHGWKDWLWZDVD³JDQJUHWDOLDWLRQ´7KH$.
ZDVXVHGWRVSUD\EXOOHWVLQWRDJURXSLQDQRWKHUJDQJ¶VWHUULWRU\LQUHWDOLDWLRQIRUDQRWKHUPXUGHU:HDUH
IRFXVHGRQFDVHVLGHQWLILHGE\(YHU\WRZQDVRFFXUULQJLQJXQIUHH]RQHVEXWJDQJVKRRWLQJVZKLOHDUH
REYLRXVO\TXLWHGLIIHUHQWIURPWKHW\SHVRIPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVWKDWJDUQHUQDWLRQDODWWHQWLRQ
 0RXQW$LU\1&7KHVKRRWHUNLOOHGIRXUSHRSOHRXWVLGHDWHOHYLVLRQVWRUHEHIRUH
HYHQWXDOO\VXUUHQGHULQJWRWKHSROLFH
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6KRRWHU1DPH0DUFRV&KDYH]*RQ]DOH]
*XQGHWDLOV$VVDXOWULIOH
$PPRGHWDLOV8QNQRZQ
*XQDFTXLUHG8QNQRZQ
1RWDJXQIUHH]RQH,WZDVODZIXOWRFDUU\DILUHDUPLQWKHDUHDRIWKHVKRRWLQJ
)$&76,QGLFDWLRQVDUHWKDWWKHDWWDFNZDVSDUWRIJDQJUHODWHGFULPH$VH[SODLQHGDERYHWKDWZRXOG
H[FOXGHLWIURPWKHPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVGRQHVSHFLILFDOO\WRKDUPSHRSOHDVGLVWLQFWIURPRWKHUW\SHVRI
YLROHQWFULPH
Other recent cases pointed to by gun control advocates
 :DFR7H[DV0D\ELNHUEUDZOQLQHNLOOHG
)$&767KLVZDVDILJKWEHWZHHQWZRJDQJVWKH%DQGLGRVDQG&RVVDFNVPRWRUF\FOHJDQJVWKDWZHUH
LQYROYHGLQDQDUUD\RIRSHUDWLRQVVXFKDVVHOOLQJGUXJV
 6DQ)UDQFLVFR-DQXDU\IRXUZHUHNLOOHGLQDVWROHQSDUNHGFDU
)$&76,QWKHUHZHUHMXVWIRXUFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQSHUPLWVLVVXHGLQDOORI6DQ)UDQFLVFR&RXQW\2QH
RIWKHPZDVLVVXHGWRWKHSHUVRQDOODZ\HURIWKHWKHQFRXQW\6KHULII7KUHHRWKHUVZHUHWRMXGJHV,QDQ\
FDVHWKDWLVDUDWHRIRIWKHDGXOWSRSXODWLRQ
,QDGGLWLRQWKHIRXUSHRSOHZKRZHUHVKRWZHUHLQDVWROHQFDUDQGPHPEHUVRIDJDQJ0HGLDGLVFXVVLRQV
QRWHGWKDWLWPLJKWDOVRKDYHEHHQDILJKWEHWZHHQULYDOGUXJJDQJV³,WLVQRWFOHDUZKHWKHUWKHJDQJLV
LQYROYHGLQWKHVHNLOOLQJV³
 3DOHVWLQH7H[DV1RYHPEHUNLOOHGRQDUHVLGHQWLDOSURSHUW\
)$&76³)RXUPDOHVLQLWLDOO\WKRXJKWPLVVLQJZHUHIRXQGGHDG0RQGD\DIWHUQRRQLQDSRQGRQ+XGVRQ¶V
SURSHUW\´
 +RXVWRQ7H[DV$XJXVWNLOOHGLQDUHVLGHQWLDOSURSHUW\
)$&76³$VXVSHFWLQWKHNLOOLQJRIHLJKWSHRSOHLQ7H[DVEURNHLQWRWKHLUKRXVHDQGKDQGFXIIHGWKHYLFWLPV
LQWKHLUEHGURRPV²WKHQVKRWWKHPDXWKRULWLHVVDLG³
 %XOLQJWRQ:DVKLQJWRQ6HSWHPEHUPDOOVKRRWLQJ
)DFWV$OOWKHHQWUDQFHVWRWKHPDOOKDGJXQIUHH]RQHVLJQVSRVWHG
 2UODQGR)ORULGD-XQHNLOOHGDWRIILFH
)$&76³ILYHSHRSOH>ZHUH@NLOOHGE\DIRUPHUGLVJUXQWOHGHPSOR\HH -RKQ5REHUW1HXPDQQ-U DW
)LDPPDEHIRUHKHWXUQHGWKHJXQRQKLPVHOI´:HWDONHGWR)LDPPD,QFRQ6HSWHPEHUDQGZHZHUH
LQIRUPHGWKDWHPSOR\HHVZHUHEDQQHGIURPKDYLQJJXQVDWWKHIDFLOLW\ZKHUH59DZQLQJVDUHPDQXIDFWXUHG
More detailed information on other cases
7KHUHDUHDIHZRWKHUFDVHVWKDWZHKDYHFROOHFWHGWKDWZHZLOOOLQNWRKHUH
NLOOHGLQMXUHGLQ7HQQHVVHH:DIIOH+RXVHVKRRWLQJNLOOHGLQMXUHGLQ7HQQHVVHH:DIIOH+RXVH
VKRRWLQJ²$SULO:DIIOH+RXVHVKDYHDVWULFWQRJXQSROLF\
2UODQGREXVLQHVVVKRRWLQJ-XQH$JXQPDQIDWDOO\VKRWILYHRIKLVIRUPHUFRZRUNHUVWKHQNLOOHG
KLPVHOIGXULQJDPDVVVKRRWLQJDW)LDPPDDQ2UDQJH&RXQW\EXVLQHVV0RQGD\PRUQLQJDFFRUGLQJWR
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VKHULII¶VRIILFLDOV&DOOHGEXVLQHVVDQGZDVWROGWKDWWKLVEXVLQHVVGLGQ¶WDOORZHPSOR\HHVWRKDYHZHDSRQV
WKHUH
<HWDQRWKHUPDOOVKRRWLQJZKHUHJXQVZHUHEDQQHG0RQURHYLOOH0DOOQHDU3LWWVEXUJK)HEUXDU\
7KH0HOERXUQH6TXDUH0DOOLQ)ORULGDLV\HWDQRWKHUJXQIUHH]RQH-DQXDU\
6HDWWOH3DFLILF8QLYHUVLW\VKRRWLQJWRRNSODFHLQ\HWDQRWKHUJXQIUHH]RQH-XQH
NLOOHGVHYHQZRXQGHGLQ0DVV3XEOLF6KRRWLQJLQ6DQWD%DUEDUDDJLDQWJXQIUHH]RQH0D\
0DVVVKRRWLQJ\HVWHUGD\DW)HG([IDFLOLW\LQ.HQQHVDZ*HRUJLDWRRNSODFHLQ\HWDQRWKHU³JXQIUHH]RQH´
$SULO
0DU\ODQG0DOO6KRRWLQJDW\HWDQRWKHUJXQIUHH]RQH-DQXDU\
$WDWULEDOFRXUWKHDULQJRYHUDQHYLFWLRQRI&KHULH/DVK5KRGHV$OWXUDV&DOLIRUQLD )HEUXDU\ 
7KH$]DQD6DORQ 6SDVKRRWLQJLQ0LOZDXNHH:LVFRQVLQ 1RYHPEHU 
$FFHQW6LJQDJH6\VWHPVLQ0LQQHDSROLV0LQQHVRWDRQ6HSWHPEHU7DONHGWR-RH%DLOH\ZKRKDV
ZRUNHGDWWKHFRPDSQ\VLQFHDQGKHLQIRUPHGXVWKDWWKHIDFWRU\GLGQRWDOORZSHUPLWWHGFRQFHDOHG
KDQGJXQVWKHUHEHIRUHRUDIWHUWKHDWWDFN
$XURUD&RORUDGRPRYLHWKHDWHUVKRRWLQJ -XO\ 7KH&LQHPDUNPRYLHWKHDWHUFKDLQSRVWHGVLJQV
DWWKHLUWKHDWHUV 6HHKHUH 
&DIH5DFHU6HDWWOH:DVKLQJWRQIRXUNLOOHGDWUHVWDXUDQW 0D\ 
$QRWKHUVKRRWLQJLQDDQRWKHUJXQIUHH]RQH%LQJKDPWRQ1< $SULO 
$WODQWLV3ODVWLFV,QFVKRRWLQJRQ-XQHOHIWPXUGHUHGDWDIDFWRU\LQ+HQGHUVRQ.HQWXFN\ VHH
KHUH 
7UROOH\6TXDUH0DOOLQ8WDK )HEUXDU\ 
2PDKD1HEUDVNDPDOOVKRRWLQJ 'HFHPEHU 
-RKQ/RWWKDVDERXWSRVWLQJVRQJXQIUHH]RQHVDYDLODEOHKHUH
7KHUHOHYDQWWRWLPHSHULRGIRUWKH1<7/LVW
<($51$0($*(.,//('+857
¶&KDUOHV-:KLWPDQ²&RQFHDOHGFDUU\FRPSOHWHO\EDQQHGJXQVNHSWRIIFDPSXV
¶5REHUW%6PLWK²&RQFHDOHGFDUU\FRPSOHWHO\EDQQHG
¶/HR+HOG²1RULJKWWRFDUU\FRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQVYHU\IHZSHUPLWVLVVXHGDWSODQWWKDW
EDQQHGJXQV
¶(GZLQ-*UDFH²1RULJKWWRFDUU\FRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQVYHU\IHZSHUPLWVLVVXHGLQ1HZ-HUVH\
¶$QWKRQ\%DUEDUR²IHZHUWKDQNLOOHG1HZ<RUNZLWKQRULJKWWRFDUU\ODZ
¶5REHUW'3DWW\²IHZHUWKDQNLOOHG
¶&KDUOHV($OODZD\²1RULJKWWRFDUU\FRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQVYHU\IHZSHUPLWVLVVXHGLQ
2UDQJH&RXQW\&DOLIRUQLD&DO6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\VKRRWLQJ
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)RUWKRVHZKRREMHFWWRWKH1HZ<RUN7LPHVOLVWRIPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVWKHYHU\EHJLQQLQJRIWKLVSRVW
DOVRVKRZVDJUDSKLFIRUWKHODVWWZHQW\\HDUVDQGWKHUDWHRIVKRRWLQJVLQJXQIUHH]RQHVLVDOVRKLJK*LYHQ
WKDWYHU\IHZVWDWHVKDGULJKWWRFDUU\ODZVSULRUWRWRWKHH[WHQWWKDWWKH1HZ<RUN7LPHVPLVVHG
DWWDFNVRXUQXPEHUVZLOOOLNHO\XQGHUHVWLPDWHWKHUDWHRIDWWDFNVLQJXQIUHH]RQHV
83'$7((YHU\WRZQSURYLGHVDUHVSRQVHWRRXUSRVWKHUH
5HJDUGLQJWKHFRXQWRIZKHWKHUPDVVSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVRFFXUUHGLQJXQIUHH]RQHV(YHU\WRZQEULQJVXSD
WRWDORIIRXUFDVHV
²7ZRRIWKHIRXUFDVHVWKDWWKH\UDLVHZHUHFDVHVWKDWZHDJUHHZLWKDQGFOHDUO\OLVWHGDVFDVHVZKHUHD
VKRRWLQJKDGRFFXUUHGZKHUHJHQHUDOFLWL]HQVZHUHDEOHWRKDYHJXQV7KH,+23VKRRWLQJLQ&DUVRQ&LW\DQG
WKH7XFVRQ$=VKRRWLQJZLWK*LIIRUGV
²2QWKH2DN&UHHNFDVHQRWHZKDWZHSRLQWHGRXWDERYHWKDW(YHU\WRZQGLGQ¶WUHVSRQGWR IURP)R[
1HZV ³1RJXQV>ZHUH@DOORZHGLQWKHWHPSOH´.XOELU6LQJKDQDWWHQGHHRIWKH6LNK7HPSOHRI:LVFRQVLQ
WROG)R[1HZVFRP³(YHU\RQHNQRZVWKDWLW¶VQRWDOORZHGDQ\ZKHUHLQWKHWHPSOH´
²2QWKH+HUNLPHUFRXQW\FDVHQRWHZKDWZHSRLQWHGRXWDERYHWKDW(YHU\WRZQGLGQ¶WUHVSRQGWRthere
wereb]HURbrestricted licenses that allowed people to carry for business purposes (concealed carry
licenses that allow a business ownerbto carry in the course of doing business) andb]HURbrestricted for
self defense purposes (e.g., a woman who is being actively stalked). bEven less than 1.4% of the adult
population even owns a handgun in the country. bA license to own a handgun is not the same being
able to carry it.
:K\LJQRUHRXUSRLQWVLQZULWLQJXSWKHLUUHVSRQVHV",I(YHU\WRZQKDGUHVSRQVHV\RXZRXOGWKLQNWKDWWKH\
ZRXOGSURYLGHWKHP

83'$7($QHZUHSRUWWLWOHG³)LUHDUPVRQ&ROOHJH&DPSXVHV5HVHDUFK(YLGHQFHDQG3ROLF\
,PSOLFDWLRQV´FODLPVRQSDJHWKDWWKHUHZHUHDIHZRWKHUFDVHVWKDWZHVXSSRVHGO\PLVVHG
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The GOP’s favorite gun
‘academic’ is a fraud
The journalistic quest for neutrality has led to a
sacrifice of intellectual integrity.
EVAN DEFILIPPIS,

DEVIN HUGHES

AUG 12, 2016, 4:45 PM
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CRED IT: AL JAZEERA, THINKPROGRESS

John Lott is, if not the most influential, certainly the most prolific “academic” in the gun
debate. He has authored weekly columns in local newspapers on the horrors of gun free
zones, published widely-distributed books on the ostensible benefits of right-to-carry
laws, and his newest book The War on Guns has received rave reviews by prominent
conservatives, like Sen. Ted Cruz (R-TX), Sen. Marco Rubio (R-FL), and Newt Gingrich.

Before Lott’s flurry of activity, it was difficult to find anybody arguing that widespread
gun ownership made societies safer—even the NRA was reticent to make such a bold
claim, defending gun ownership with reference to the constitution, not criminology.

But Lott’s recent successes belie a far more shadowy past. A little over a decade ago,
he was disgraced and his career was in tatters. Not only was Lott’s assertion that more
guns leads to more safety formally repudiated by a National Research Council panel,
but he had also been caught pushing studies with severe statistical errors on numerous
occasions. An investigation uncovered that he had almost certainly fabricated an entire
survey on defensive gun use. And a blogger revealed that Mary Rosh, an online
commentator claiming to be a former student of Lott’s who would frequently post about
how amazing he was, was in fact John Lott himself. He was all but excommunicated
from academia.

Despite his ethical failings, Lott rose from the ashes in the wake of the 2012 mass
shooting at Sandy Hook Elementary School to once more become a prominent voice in
the gun debate.
$GYHUWLVHPHQW
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Perhaps unaware of Lott’s previous transgressions, or believing he had turned a new
page by founding the Crime Prevention Research Center (CPRC), many in the media
who were desperate for an authoritative, pro-gun academic voice seized on Lott’s
credentials and provided him with a new platform. In the past few years, Lott and his
organization have been cited by dozens of media outlets as an authority on gun
violence statistics, including the Washington Post, the Wall Street Journal, LA Times,
Politifact, CBS, CNN, Fox News, and many others.

However, the media’s newfound faith in John Lott is deeply misguided. Rather than turn
a new page, Lott has instead returned to his old playbook and used his platform to
deceive the public. Our own multi-year investigation into Lott and his organization has
uncovered a startling array of new ethical violations, ranging from the profoundly
bizarre to the outright fraudulent.

Here are just five of the most troubling incidents:
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CREDIT: SHUTTERSTOCK , THIN KPROGRESS/ADRIENNE MAHSA VARKIANI

Last fall, Lott’s website proudly declared it published a study in a peer-reviewed journal.
“CPRC Has New Refereed Publication in Econ Journal Watch: Explaining a Bias in
Recent Studies on Right-to-Carry Laws” blared the headline on his website. A link to a
downloadable copy of the paper also touts its place in the economic journal.

Having a study accepted in a peer-reviewed journal was a big win for Lott, boosting
both his own reputation and that of the CPRC. After all, this would be one of the few
publications in recent history that Lott dared subject to peer-review.

The only problem? The paper was never actually published in the Econ Journal Watch.

As the head editor of the journal explained to us, while Lott’s paper had initially been
considered for publication, it was ultimately rejected. The issue of the journal Lott said
he was published in has no trace of his paper. It is impossible for Lott to have not known
his paper was in fact rejected, and it would have taken little effort to correct both the
post on the CPRC website and the uploaded paper on SSRN. This is a clear cut case of
fraud.

CREDIT: SHUTTERSTOCK , THIN KPROGRESS/ADRIENNE MAHSA VARKIANI
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In February, he made the claim before the Tennessee Senate. “Most people may not
realize this, but the rate of mass public shootings in Europe is actually fairly similar to
the rate in the United States,” he said. “There is no statistically significant difference
there, either in terms of the rate or fatalities.”

A couple of months earlier, he said something similar to the Washington Post, which
quickly highlighted that his analysis was quite different from that of other experts in the
field. As the Post noted, while Lott said the per capita rates of mass shootings in Europe
and the United States were approximately the same, another researcher found the U.S.
rate to be five times higher. The Post explained that the gulf between the results was
due to Lott and the other researcher using different definitions.

But there is an even simpler explanation for the differing conclusions: Lott wasn’t being
honest about his own findings.

While Lott claims the per capita rate in the United States and Europe are approximately
the same, his own data tables tell a different story. Accepting his data at face value,
between 2009 and 2015, the United States had 25 mass shootings versus 19 in the E.U.
and 24 in Europe as a whole. This comes out as a rate of .078 shootings per million
individuals in the United States, .038 for the E.U., and .032 for Europe as a whole. The
United States has more than double the mass shooting rate of the E.U. and Europe,
directly contradicting Lott’s statements about his own data.

Further, Lott’s carefully crafted criteria to include an incident as a mass shooting is
highly suspect. Lott goes to great lengths to exclude mass shootings that are the result
Senate
candidate
McGrath
blasts Mitch
of burglaries and gang violence, but he includes terrorist
attacks.
ThisAmy
choice
means
McConnell in new campaign…

that while the Texas biker gang gunfight last summer is excluded in his statistics, the
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November Paris attacks, which accounted for more than one-third of Europe’s mass
shooting fatalities, are included.

However, when scholars study these mass shootings, they frequently exclude terrorist
attacks from the analysis, for much the same reason Lott excludes burglaries and gang
violence: the motivations are different. When researchers use a more appropriate set of
criteria, the chasm between the rate of mass shootings in Europe and the United States
widens even further. Researchers can also include all incidents of mass shootings
(regardless of motivation) or use complex statistical analysis to determine whether the
mass shooting difference between the United States and Europe is significant. The
result remains the same—the United States fares far worse.
$GYHUWLVHPHQW

/RDGLQJ
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All of these methods point to the same conclusion: even if Lott wasn’t lying about his
own results, his analysis would still be deeply flawed.

CREDIT: SHUTTERSTOCK , THIN KPROGRESS/ADRIENNE MAHSA VARKIANI
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Carlisle Moody, a CPRC board member, and three co-authors examine the impact of
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right-to-carry (RTC) laws on violent crime and critique an earlier study by John Donohue
and his colleagues.

Donohue and his colleagues had concluded that the most significant effect of
concealed carry laws is an increase in aggravated assault, but Moody et al. reported
that: “the most robust result, confirmed using both county and state data, is that RTC
laws significantly reduce murder. There is no robust, consistent evidence that RTC laws
have any significant effect on other violent crimes, including assault.” This result fits
well with Lott’s long established hypothesis that concealed carry significantly
decreases crime, and the authors interpret it as a direct repudiation of Donohue’s
results.

But there’s just one problem. Moody and his co-authors misread their own analysis.

As Table 3 on page 7 (pictured below) clearly demonstrates, the increase in aggravated
assault for county level data is statistically significant, yet is not bolded by the authors
like all the other statistically significant findings. In statistics, a result is usually
considered significant if there is a less than 5 percent chance that the result is due to
random chance, meaning it has a “t-statistic” greater than 1.96. A significant result in
turn means that the authors of a study can put a higher degree of confidence in their
finding. As the table below shows, the “stat” for the “post-law trend” for
“Assault” (highlighted with a red box) has t-statistics of 2.8 and 2.25 for the general and
specific model respectively. Further, the result itself is a positive number, indicating an
increase in assault.

Nowhere in the Moody paper does it explain why significant T-stats are un-bolded, and
it remains undiscussed in the conclusion, despite the fact that it directly undermines
the thrust of their entire paper. Ironically, their paper actually supports Donohue’s
finding that RTC laws significantly increase aggravated assaults.

Had Moody and his co-authors reported their own results correctly, they would have
been left with the puzzling conundrum of concealed carry laws both reducing murder
and increasing aggravated assaults. This finding flies in the face of well-established
criminological facts and indicates the paper is likely crippled by bad statistical modeling

Senate candidate Amy McGrath blasts Mitch
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This isn’t the first time that Lott and his allies have pushed studies with convenient
errors that make the results appear to fit their more guns, less crime hypothesis.

As Ian Ayres and Donohue described in a brutal takedown of Lott and his allies’
research, there were at least two previous cases where Lott used this tactic. The first
time, Lott presented a series of graphs to the National Academy of Sciences, which
David Mustard, one of Lott’s allies, then decided to include in a comment for a 2003
Brookings Institute book. When Donohue demonstrated the results were the product of
fatal
coding errors,ThinkProgress
Lott’s ally was forced to withdraw those graphs from the book. Also
Transitioning
READ MORE
in 2003, Lott supported (and initially co-authored) a paper appearing in the Stanford

Law Review by Plassman and Whitley that also appeared to support the more guns, less
crime hypothesis. Again, Donohue proved that their results were based on coding
errors, undermining the authors’ central claim.

Given the extensive history of Lott supporting erroneous research, one is forced to
wonder whether Moody and his colleagues were influenced at all by the thank you note
at the beginning of their paper: “The authors thank The Crime Prevention Research
Center for its support.”

CREDIT: SHUTTERSTOCK , THIN KPROGRESS/ADRIENNE MAHSA VARKIANI

After the mass shooting at a gay nightclub in Orlando, Florida in June, Lott published a
piece in which he wrote, “Since at least as far back as 1950, all but three U.S. mass
public shootings (with more than three fatalities) have occurred in places where citizens
are not allowed to carry their own firearms.”
Senate candidate Amy McGrath blasts Mitch
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articles, usually phrasing it as areas “where citizens were banned from carrying guns.”
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To support his contention, Lott cites his own report analyzing different aspects of mass
shootings.

However, what Lott repeats in public is quite different from what his report actually
shows. While Lott’s public statements equate gun-free zones with areas that prohibit
concealed carry, his mass shooting report expands the gun-free zone definition to
include areas where Lott feels it might be difficult to obtain a permit or where there
might not be many permit holders despite being able to legally carry. Indeed, Lott
admits in the report that more than six mass public shootings in the past six years have
occurred in areas that legally allow citizens to carry their firearms, a direct contradiction
of his public statements.

And not only does Lott mischaracterize his own research, but the research itself is also
filled with significant errors.

In October 2015, after a student at Umpqua Community College in Oregon opened fire
in a classroom, killing nine others, the CPRC website immediately proclaimed: “Umpqua
Community College is yet Another Mass Public Shooting in a Gun-Free Zone.” As
evidence, Lott cited the student handbook and the fact that the campus guards were
not allowed to carry.

However, while it is true that campus guards were unarmed, Lott’s claim that concealed
carry was prohibited is definitively false. Public colleges in Oregon are prohibited from
banning guns on campus, thanks to a 2011 state court decision. The Umpqua
Community College student handbook also expressly states that there is an exception
to the prohibition of firearms “as expressly authorized by law or college regulations.”
This includes concealed carry permits.

“UCC was never designated as a ‘gun-free zone’ by any signage or policy,” Umpqua
Community College spokeswoman Anne Marie Levis told Politifact shortly after the
shooting. “Umpqua Community College does comply with state law by allowing
students with concealed carry licenses to bring firearms on campus.”

Not only was Umpqua not a gun-free zone by policy and law, it also wasn’t a gun-free

Senate candidate Amy McGrath blasts Mitch

new campaign…
that thereinwere
several armed
zone in practice. Multiple reports at the time revealedMcConnell

students on campus at the time of the shooting.
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In June 2010, a gunman in Hialeah, Florida targeted his estranged wife who was working
at the Yoyito Cafe-Restaurant, killing her and three other women before taking his own
life. And again, Lott classified the shooting as taking place in a gun-free zone.

As Lott noted, under Florida law, guns are not allowed in establishments that primarily
serve alcohol. As proof that this shooting took place in a gun-free zone, Lott argued
that the Yoyito Cafe Restaurant was a popular destination for parties where alcohol was
served, and because it primarily served alcohol, the restaurant was a gun-free zone.

That logic is absurd. Serving alcohol at parties is in no way indicative that an
establishment is primarily devoted to selling alcohol. Even a cursory glance at the
restaurant’s reviews clearly indicate that Yoyito is a small Cuban restaurant devoted to
selling traditional dishes.

Furthermore, Lott completely ignores the pertinent Florida law regarding restaurants
with bars. A letter from the concealed weapons division of the Florida Department of
Agriculture clearly notes that the law is written in such a way as to “allow the carrying of
firearms in restaurants or similar businesses that primarily serve food but that also
happen to serve alcohol as well.” In other words, the serving area where patrons are
dining in a restaurant does not constitute the part of the establishment primarily
devoted to the sale and consumption of alcohol.” By law, the Yoyito Cafe was clearly not
a gun-free zone at the time of the shooting.

CREDIT: SHUTTERSTOCK , THIN KPROGRESS/ADRIENNE MAHSA VARKIANI

“Dear Dartmouth, I am one of your students, I am being stalked, please let me carry a
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2014.
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The first person account was a harrowing story about teenager Taylor Woolrich’s
desperate attempts to escape and protect herself from a persistent stalker who was
ruining her life. The article blasted Dartmouth for not allowing her to carry a gun, and
noted that carrying a gun was the only way she could remain truly safe.

The story quickly went viral, and is one that’s still brought up by right-wing gun activists.
But Woolrich didn’t actually write the article.

As a BuzzFeed investigation later revealed, Lott, who is neither a young female nor a
stalking victim, was the one who penned the piece. Indeed, Woolrich’s article is almost a
copy and paste rendition of a previous article published by Lott on the Daily Caller.

“It’s his op-ed… Word for word, except the chunks that match what’s said in my
speech,” Woolrich later told BuzzFeed. “It’s not like John Lott held a gun to my head and
told me to talk to the media… I wanted to talk to the media, if it could mean something
positive. But I wanted to talk to the media about stalking.”

Despite reservations about her message being co-opted, Taylor agreed to have him
help her write for Fox, worrying: “I don’t know if I should just say yes and not piss him
off.” Eventually, Woolrich changed her number and completely broke off contact with
Lott.

“I was trying to be brave and just speak up,” she said. “I didn’t realize I was being
turned into an NRA puppet.”

While Woolrich may have been eager to share her story at first, this doesn’t excuse the
fact that Lott wrote a first person narrative on behalf of someone else, using his own
words. When a Fox editor later thanked Lott for the piece, Lott replied, “It was actually
easier for me to write this in the first person for her than the way I had originally written
it.”

This isn’t the first time Lott has written in the first-person female voice. Back in the early
2000s, Lott and his research were coming under increasing fire from the academic
community. Mary Rosh, claiming to be a former student of Lott’s, rose to his defense in

Senate candidate Amy McGrath blasts Mitch
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few online commenters found her passion rather bizarre, consoling her: “I’m sorry if
you’re taking this personally, but you are not John Lott.”

Except she actually was. A blogger matched Lott’s IP address with that of Mary Rosh,
and a humiliated Lott was forced to admit that he and Mary were the same person.

As conservative journalist Michelle Malkin emphasized at the time, “Lott’s invention of
Mary Rosh to praise his own research and blast other scholars is beyond creepy. And it
shows his extensive willingness to deceive to protect and promote his work.”

Why does the media still rely on John Lott?

CREDIT: CSPAN/SCREENSHOT

In an attempt to appear fair and balanced, news outlets have offered John Lott a
platform to debate a subject for which there really is not two sides. Gun violence is
decidedly uncontroversial among scholars: more guns cause more suicides, homicides,
and accidents.

These are the arguments being made by serious academics in peer-reviewed journals
from Harvard, Stanford, Yale, and Johns Hopkins. On the other side of the debate, you
have John Lott, a handful of conservative academics on the board of the CPRC, Gary
Kleck, and a few others.

Much like the public debate over climate change, the journalistic quest for neutrality in
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engage honestly in the gun violence debate. Lott is not a credible source, and it’s time
the media stop treating him as such.

Update: Since the publication of this article, the description of the study Lott claimed to
have published in the Econ Journal Watch has been corrected on the Social Science
Research website. An archived version of the paper touting its publication in the journal
is still available here. The news of the study has also been changed on the CPRC
website, removing the reference of it being published in the Econ Journal Watch. The
original headline touting this publication is still evident in the URL, and an archived
version of this news on the CPRC website is still available here.

Evan DeFilippis is a master’s student at Princeton’s Woodrow Wilson School. He is
currently a Summer Fellow at Harvard’s Government Performance Lab.

Devin Hughes is the founder of Hughes Capital Management, LLC, a registered
investment adviser.

Evan and Devin write on gun violence issues at Armed With Reason.
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SXUSRUWHGO\GLGWRVXSSRUWFODLPVLQKLVSURYRFDWLYHERRN0RUH*XQV/HVV&ULPH,QSDUWLFXODUWKH8&/$WUDLQHG
HFRQRPLVW FRQWHQGHG WKDW PHUHO\ EUDQGLVKLQJ D ZHDSRQ VXFFHVVIXOO\ GHWHUUHG FULPLQDO DWWDFNV  SHUFHQW RI WKH
WLPHEDVHGRQKLVQDWLRQDOVXUYH\
1RZ KLV FULWLFV DUH DVNLQJ :KDW QDWLRQDO VXUYH\" /RWW KDV EHHQ XQDEOH WR SURGXFH WKH SROO GDWD ZKLFK KH VD\V
ZHUHORVWZKHQKLVFRPSXWHUFUDVKHG
/RWWYHKHPHQWO\GHQLHVIDNLQJWKHVWXG\EXWGRHVDFNQRZOHGJHWKDWKHFUHDWHG0DU\DQDGPLVVLRQWKDWKDVKLV
FULWLFVVXVSHFWLQJWKHZRUVW:HNQRZ/RWWLQYHQWHGDQRQOLQHSHUVRQD'LGKHLQYHQWWKHSHUFHQWILJXUH"'LGKH
LQYHQWWKHVXUYH\LWSXUSRUWHGO\FDPHIURP":HGRQ WNQRZ1RDKZURWHODVWZHHN
'RHV DOO WKLV VRXQG IDPLOLDU" /DVW \HDU (PRU\ 8QLYHUVLW\ KLVWRULDQ 0LFKDHO %HOOHVLOHV ZDV XQDEOH WR SURGXFH WKH
GDWD RQ ZKLFK KLV SUL]HZLQQLQJ ERRN $UPLQJ $PHULFD 7KH 2ULJLQV RI D 1DWLRQDO *XQ &XOWXUH ZHUH EDVHG 7KH
VWXG\VXJJHVWHGWKDWIHZSHRSOHLQIURQWLHU$PHULFDKDGJXQVDILQGLQJWKDWGLVSOHDVHGJXQORYHUV%HOOHVLOHVVDLG
KLVUHFRUGVZHUHORVWLQDIORRG$XQLYHUVLW\LQYHVWLJDWLRQUDLVHGGRXEWVDQGKHUHVLJQHG1RFRPPHQWVD\$(,
DGPLQLVWUDWRUV
(9(5<7+,1* *2(6 %(77(5 :,7+ )5,(1'6 ,Q WKH ZDU RQ ,UDT DQG WKH ODUJHU VWUXJJOH DJDLQVW LQWHUQDWLRQDO
WHUURULVPVL]HPDWWHUV7KHPRUHFRXQWULHVWKDWMRLQZLWKWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVLQDFRDOLWLRQWRGHIHDWWKHHQHP\WKH
JUHDWHUWKHFKDQFHVRIDODVWLQJSHDFH
$QG WKDW LV ZK\ 3UHVLGHQW %XVK VKRXOG EH ZLOOLQJ WR ZDLW D IHZ ZHHNV RU HYHQ PRQWKV WR DVVHPEOH DQ DUP\ RI
QDWLRQV WR PDUFK DJDLQVW ,UDTL 3UHVLGHQW 6DGGDP +XVVHLQ DUJXHV *HRUJHWRZQ DGMXQFW SURIHVVRU $QGUHZ 3LHUUH
DXWKRURIDQHZERRN&RDOLWLRQV%XLOGLQJDQG0DLQWHQDQFH7KHERRNLVDSURGXFWRIDVWXG\VSRQVRUHGE\WKH
,QVWLWXWHIRUWKH6WXG\RI'LSORPDF\DW*HRUJHWRZQ8QLYHUVLW\DQGWKH$PHULFDQ$FDGHP\RI'LSORPDF\
,W LV LPSRUWDQW WKDW ZH PRYH DJDLQVW ,UDT ZLWK D WUXH LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRDOLWLRQ PDGH XS RI DV PDQ\ FRXQWULHV DV
SRVVLEOH3LHUUHVDLG
([
3DJH

3DJHRI
$)DEULFDWHG)DQDQG0DQ\'RXEWV
7KDW VQRWWRVD\WKDWWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVVKRXOGVWRSWKUHDWHQLQJWRJRLWDORQH3LHUUHVD\V7KHKLVWRU\RIFRDOLWLRQ
EXLOGLQJLQWKHSDVWGHFDGHVXJJHVWVMXVWWKHRSSRVLWH7KHQRLVHRIVDEHUVUDWWOLQJLVMXVWWKHWKLQJWRSURGUHOXFWDQW
QDWLRQVWRMRLQWKHFRDOLWLRQ&RDOLWLRQEXLOGLQJZLOOEHIDFLOLWDWHGLILWLVFOHDUWKDWWKHOHDGQDWLRQKDVWKHZLOODQGWKH
DELOLW\WRDFWDORQHLIQHFHVVDU\3LHUUHZURWH
3LHUUH VD\V WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV GRHVQ W QHHG DOOLHV IRU WKH JXQV WKH\ ZRXOG SURYLGH :H QHHG DOOLHV LQ D FRDOLWLRQ
EHFDXVHZHZDQWWREHSHUFHLYHGE\WKHZRUOGDVGRLQJWKHULJKWWKLQJKHVDLG:HZDQWWKHVXSSRUWRIWKH$UDE
ZRUOGDVPXFKDVSRVVLEOH8QLODWHUDODFWLRQULVNVIXHOLQJLQVWDELOLW\LQPRGHUDWHFRXQWULHVLQWKH0LGGOH(DVW
('6&+2/$560$.(*22'5HPHPEHUKRZZHWROG\RXWKH7KRPDV%)RUGKDP)RXQGDWLRQZDVJRLQJWRJLYH
DZD\ VHULRXV PRROD    WR VRPH OXFN\ DQG JLIWHG  HGXFDWLRQ UHVHDUFKHUV" :HOO WKH UHVXOWV DUH LQ 7KH
ZLQQHUVIRUGLVWLQJXLVKHGUHVHDUFKRQHGXFDWLRQDUHWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR V$QWKRQ\%U\NDQG+DUYDUG V3DXO(
3HWHUVRQ
:K\WKHQHZSUL]HSURJUDP"7KHJRRGJX\VLQHGXFDWLRQQHYHUZLQSUL]HV7KHGHFNVDUHDOZD\VVWDFNHGLQIDYRU
RISHRSOHZLWKEDGLGHDVVDLG)RUGKDPKHDG&KHVWHU()LQQ-U
3(23/( )RU WKH ILUVW WLPH LQ LWV \HDU H[LVWHQFH 5DQG (XURSH  WKH 1HWKHUODQGVEDVHG EUDQFK RI WKH 5DQG
&RUS  ZLOO KDYH D (XURSHDQ KHDG 'XWFKPDQ 0DUWLQ YDQ GHU 0DQGHOH D ORQJWLPH PDQDJHPHQW FRQVXOWDQW ZKR
KDV VHUYHG DV D VHQLRU IHOORZ LQ 5DQG V 6DQWD 0RQLFD RIILFH VLQFH $SULO 'DYLG *RPSHUW WKH FXUUHQW KHDG ZLOO
UHWXUQWRWKH'&RIILFHDVHPHULWXVYLFHSUHVLGHQW
6SHDNLQJRI5DQGDUHVHDUFKHUZKRUHVLJQHGIURPWKHGHIHQVHWKLQNWDQNODVWIDOOXQGHUPXUN\FLUFXPVWDQFHVKDV
ODQGHGDWWKH+XGVRQ,QVWLWXWH/DXUHQW0XUDZLHFEHFDPHUDGLRDFWLYHLQ-XO\ZKHQKHGXPSHGRQ86DOO\6DXGL
$UDELD LQ D EULHILQJ EHIRUH WKH 3HQWDJRQ V 'HIHQVH 3ROLF\ %RDUG +H OHIW 5DQG LQ 6HSWHPEHU DQG LQ -DQXDU\ KH
MRLQHG+XGVRQDVDVHQLRUIHOORZLQWKH&HQWHUIRU0LGHDVW6WXGLHV
7KH&RXQFLORQ)RUHLJQ5HODWLRQVKDVKLUHG(ULF6FKZDUW]WRGLUHFWDQHZWDVNIRUFHRQSRVWFRQIOLFWUHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
LQ ,UDT +H ZDV D VHQLRU GLUHFWRU IRU PXOWLQDWLRQDO DQG KXPDQLWDULDQ DIIDLUV DW WKH 1DWLRQDO 6HFXULW\ &RXQFLO &)5
DOVRSURPRWHG/LVD6KLHOGVWRYLFHSUHVLGHQWDQGGLUHFWRURIFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
7KH&DWR,QVWLWXWHKDVDQHZGLUHFWRURIIRUHLJQSROLF\VWXGLHV&KULVWRSKHU3UHEOH3UHEOHFRPHVIURP0LQQHVRWD V
6W&ORXG6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\ZKHUHKHWDXJKWKLVWRU\
0DUN ,ZU\ LV MRLQLQJ WKH %URRNLQJV ,QVWLWXWLRQ DV D QRQUHVLGHQW VHQLRU IHOORZ ,ZU\ ZDV D 7UHDVXU\ EHQHILWV WD[
FRXQVHOXQGHUVHFUHWDULHV5REHUW(5XELQDQG/DZUHQFH+6XPPHUVDQGZDVDSDUWQHUDW&RYLQJWRQ %XUOLQJ
+HSODQVWRSUDFWLFHODZRQDSDUWWLPHEDVLV
3KLOLS0HUULOO([,P%DQNSUHVLGHQWDQGIRUPHU:DVKLQJWRQLDQPDJD]LQHSXEOLVKHUKDVFRPPLWWHGDZKRSSLQJ
PLOOLRQWR-RKQV+RSNLQV8QLYHUVLW\ V6FKRRORI$GYDQFHG,QWHUQDWLRQDO6WXGLHVWRHVWDEOLVKWKH3KLOLS0HUULOO&HQWHU
IRU6WUDWHJLF6WXGLHV

/RDG'DWH)HEUXDU\

(QGRI'RFXPHQW
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&RPPHQWVRQ4XHVWLRQV
$ERXW-RKQ5/RWW¶V&ODLPV5HJDUGLQJD6XUYH\

3HUVRQDO1RWH-DQXDU\
,Q6HSWHPEHU,RIIHUHGWRORRNLQWRDTXHVWLRQUDLVHGDERXW-RKQ/RWW¶VZRUN,WKRXJKWWKDW
RIIHULQJVXFKKHOSWR/RWWDQGWRWKHSURIHVVLRQZDVWKHUHVSRQVLEOHWKLQJWRGRZKHQVHULRXV
TXHVWLRQVZHUHUDLVHGDQG,WKRXJKWLWZRXOGEHH[FHHGLQJO\VLPSOHWRHVWDEOLVKWKDWDVXUYH\RI
SHRSOHKDGEHHQGRQH:KLOH,UHFRJQL]HGWKDWLWLVH[WUHPHO\HDV\WRORVHGDWDLQDFRPSXWHUFUDVK,
KDGQRWDQWLFLSDWHGWKDW/RWWZRXOGFODLPWRKDYHGRQHDODUJHQDWLRQDOVXUYH\ZLWKRXWGLVFXVVLQJWKH
VDPSOLQJGHVLJQZLWKDQ\RQHOHDYLQJDQ\ILQDQFLDORURWKHUUHFRUGVRIWKHVWXG\RUUHPHPEHULQJ
DQ\RQHZKRKDGZRUNHGRQLW,KDGQHYHUKHDUGRIDSURIHVVRUGRLQJDQ\WKLQJRIWKDWVL]HZLWKQR
IXQGLQJSDLGVXSSRUWSDLGVWDIISKRQHUHLPEXUVHPHQWVRUUHFRUGV WKRXJKWKHUHDUHSUREDEO\
SUHFHGHQWVIRUVXFKDQXQXVXDOPHWKRG $VLWVWDQGVQRZXQOHVVVRPHRQHFRPHVIRUZDUGWRYHULI\
ZRUNLQJRQWKHVWXG\DV,VWLOOKRSHRFFXUVZHPD\QHYHUNQRZZLWKDQ\FHUWDLQW\ZKHWKHUWKH
VWXG\ZDVGRQH$OWKRXJK,VWURQJO\IDYRUHPDLOLQJ8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRFROOHJHJUDGXDWHV
WRVHHLIDQ\UHPHPEHUDQ\FODVVPDWHVZRUNLQJRQWKHVWXG\-RKQ/RWWQRZUDLVHVVHULRXVTXHVWLRQV
DERXWKRZFRPSOHWHWKH8QLYHUVLW\¶VDOXPQLUHFRUGVDUHUHQGHULQJWKDWDSSURDFKDOHVVUHOLDEOHURXWH
WRDQDQVZHUWKDQ,KDGDQWLFLSDWHG
,UHFHQWO\FRQWDFWHG2WLV'XGOH\'XQFDQZKRILUVWUDLVHGTXHVWLRQVDERXW/RWW¶VFODLPWKDWRI
GHIHQVLYHJXQXVHVLQYROYHGWKHPHUHEUDQGLVKLQJRIDZHDSRQ+HDJUHHV DV,GR ZLWKWKLV
VWDWHPHQWRI7LP/DPEHUWRQ/DPEHUW¶VZHEVLWH
³,VKRXOGFRPPHQWRQWKHRYHUDOOVLJQLILFDQFHRIWKLVTXHVWLRQ/RWW VFODLPWDNHVXSMXVW
RQHVHQWHQFHRIKLVERRN:KHWKHURUQRWLW VWUXHLWGRHVQ WDIIHFWKLVPDLQDUJXPHQWZKLFKLV
DERXWDOOHJHGEHQHILWVRIFRQFHDOHGFDUU\ODZV´
6RWKHUHDJUHHPHQWHYHQDPRQJWKRVHZKRKDYHUDLVHGTXHVWLRQVDERXW/RWW¶VZRUNWKDWKLV
FODLPLVQRWFHQWUDOWRKLVERRN0RUH*XQV/HVV&ULPH%RWK'XQFDQDQG/DPEHUWKRZHYHU
HPSKDVL]HWKHLUEHOLHIWKDWZKHWKHUWKHVWXG\ZDVGRQHGRHVJRWR-RKQ/RWW¶VFUHGLELOLW\
,ILQGUHFHQWGHYHORSPHQWVLQWKLVDIIDLUSHUVRQDOO\WURXEOLQJ,FDUHIXOO\UHFRUGHGZKDW-RKQ/RWWWROG
PHDQGQRZ/RWWKDVFKDQJHGWKHVWRU\KHWROGPHLQVHYHUDOVSHFLILFZD\VPRVWRIWKHPPLQRU
7KH\DUHGLVFXVVHGLQP\UHYLVLRQVWRWKLVUHSRUW,KDYHQRUHVHDUFKLQWHUHVWVLQWKLVVXEILHOGDQGQR
LGHDVIRUIXUWKHUHIIRUWVWRJHWWRWKHERWWRPRIWKLVLQTXLU\EH\RQGVXUYH\LQJJUDGXDWHVDQG/RWW¶V
ORRNLQJDWSLFWXUHERRNVRIIRUPHUVWXGHQWV7KLVSURMHFWGHWUDFWVIURPP\RWKHUVFKRODUO\HIIRUWV
$FFRUGLQJO\P\SDUWLQWKLVDIIDLULVHVVHQWLDOO\GRQHDWOHDVWLI-RKQ/RWWZLOOVWRSFKDQJLQJKLV
VWRULHVDERXWRXUFRQYHUVDWLRQ,IQRWWKHQ,VXVSHFWWKDW,ZLOOKDYHWRVWD\LQLWDOLWWOHORQJHUDWOHDVW
WRUHVSRQGWRFRPPHQWVRQWKLVUHSRUW
)RUWKRVHZKRKDYHEHHQIROORZLQJWKHGLVSXWHRYHU/RWW¶VVWXG\RWKHUWKDQDIHZIDLUO\VPDOO
FKDQJHVWKHSRUWLRQVRIWKLVUHSRUWQHZRQ-DQXDU\DUHWKLV3HUVRQDO1RWH6HFWLRQVDQG
³&RPPHQWVRQ-RKQ/RWW¶V5HVSRQVHWRWKLV5HSRUW´DQG³&RQFOXVLRQ´ DQG$SSHQGL[ -RKQ
/RWW¶VHPDLOUHVSRQGLQJWRWKLVUHSRUW 
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-DPHV/LQGJUHQ
3URIHVVRURI/DZ
1RUWKZHVWHUQ8QLYHUVLW\

&RPPHQWVRQ4XHVWLRQV
$ERXW-RKQ5/RWW¶V&ODLPV5HJDUGLQJD
6XUYH\
'HFHPEHU
5HYLVHG-DQXDU\
6HFWLRQVDGGHGDQG$SSHQGL[DGGHGRQ-DQXDU\
&KLFDJR,/
 %DFNJURXQGDQG-RKQ5/RWW¶V&ODLPV
D 'LIIHUHQW6RXUFHV&LWHGIRUWKHRI'HIHQVLYH*XQ8VHV%HLQJ0HUH
%UDQGLVKLQJ
2Q6HSWHPEHURQWKHGLVFXVVLRQOLVWFirearmsRegProf7LP/DPEHUWUDLVHG
WKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDW-RKQ5/RWWIDEULFDWHGDVWXG\FODLPLQJWKDWRIGHIHQVLYHJXQXVHV
LQYROYHGEUDQGLVKLQJZLWKQRVKRWVEHLQJILUHG/DPEHUWZURWHLWVHHPVLQFUHDVLQJO\OLNHO\
WKDWWKHVXUYH\LVILFWLRQDO+HZDVIROORZLQJXSRQSUREOHPVILUVWLGHQWLILHGE\2WLV'XGOH\
'XQFDQDQGGLVFXVVHGSXEOLFO\LQWKH-DQ)HELVVXHRIThe Criminologist7KHVH
H[WUHPHO\VHULRXVFKDUJHVFRQFHUQHGDVWXG\UHIHUUHGWRLQWKHVHFRQGHGLWLRQRI/RWW¶VMore
Guns, Less CrimeEXWQHYHUDFWXDOO\SXEOLVKHG2YHUWKH\HDUVKRZHYHU/RWWKDVUHIHUUHG
WRWKLVQXPEHURYHUIRXUGR]HQWLPHVLQSXEOLFO\DYDLODEOHVRXUFHV
+HUHLV/RWW¶VVWDWHPHQWLQWKH ILUVW 0D\HGLWLRQRIMore Guns, Less Crime
ZKLFKDWWULEXWHVWKHQXPEHUWR³QDWLRQDOVXUYH\V´
"If national surveys are correct, 98 percent of the time that people use guns
defensively, they merely have to brandish a weapon to break off an attack." More
Guns, Less Crime (University of Chicago Press, 1998), p. 3.¬
7KH\HDUEHIRUHLQWKH-XO\Wall Street Journal/RWWDSSHDUHGWRDWWULEXWH
WKHILJXUHWRRQHRUPRUHRIWKUHHVSHFLILFVXUYH\RUJDQL]DWLRQV
“Other research shows that guns clearly deter criminals. Polls by the Los Angeles
Times, Gallup and Peter Hart Research Associates show that there are at least
760,000, and possibly as many as 3.6 million, defensive uses of guns per year. In 98%
of the cases, such polls show, people simply brandish the weapon to stop an attack.”
John R. Lott Jr., Childproof Gun Locks: Bound to Misfire, Wall Street Journal, 7/16/97
Wall St. J. A22
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7KHVDPHODQJXDJH RWKHUWKDQW\SHVHWWLQJFRQYHQWLRQV DSSHDUVWKHIROORZLQJ\HDULQWZR
DUWLFOHVE\/RWWRQWKHVDPHWRSLFIRUWKHChicago TribuneDQGWKHWashington Times-RKQ
5 /RWW-U3ULPH6XVSHFW*XQ/RFN3URSRVDO%RXQGWR0LVILUH&KL7ULE-RKQ
/RWW&RPPHQWDU\*XQ/RFNV7KDWDUH%RXQGWR0LVILUH:DVK7LPHV '& $
6WDUWLQJLQ-DQXDU\2WLV'XGOH\'XQFDQEHJDQZULWLQJDVHULHVRIOHWWHUVWR/RWW
TXHVWLRQLQJDVSHFWVRIKLVZRUNLQFOXGLQJWKHILJXUH,Q0D\'XQFDQLQIRUPHG
/RWWWKDWKHZDVZULWLQJDQDUWLFOHFDOOLQJWKHD³URJXHQXPEHU´DQGWKHQVHQWKLPDGUDIW
RIDQDUWLFOHFRQWDLQLQJWKHVHZRUGV³7KH SHUFHQW LVHLWKHUDILJPHQWRI/RWW VLPDJLQDWLRQ
RUDQDUWLIDFWRIFDUHOHVVFRPSXWDWLRQRUSURRIUHDGLQJ
/RWWWKHQFDOOHG'XQFDQRQ0D\DQGIRUWKHILUVWWLPHWROG'XQFDQWKDWKH
KDGFRQGXFWHGDKLWKHUWRXQUHYHDOHGVWXG\LQ1RWORQJDIWHUWKDWSKRQHFDOO'XQFDQ
UHFHLYHGDOHWWHUGDWHG0D\ZKLFKDOVRPHQWLRQHGDVWXG\,QWKDWOHWWHU/RWW
UHVSRQGHGWR'XQFDQ¶VVXJJHVWLRQWKDWWKHILJXUHPLJKWKDYHUHVXOWHGIURPD
PLVUHDGLQJRIDVWXG\E\*DU\.OHFN
“I am a great admirer of Gary Kleck's work, and I think that he has done a great deal
to advance the study of crime. ¬Few academics have his integrity and courage. ¬His
numbers are a little higher in terms of the total number of defensive uses that I have
found and the frequency of brandishing is lower than I have found. ¬The information
of over 2 million defensive uses and 98 percent is based upon survey evidence that I
have put together involving a large nationwide telephone survey conducted over a
three month period during 1997. ¬Follow up telephone calls were made to ensure that
the questions were answered by those who we attempted to contact. ¬The survey was
not as detailed as several other surveys, but it did try to include a couple initial
questions to ensure accuracy and screen out any problems and then focus exclusively
on defensive gun uses. ¬I plan on repeating the survey again during the next year to
year and a half. ¬I will be happy to inform you what the results of that survey are after
I have conducted it.”¬ Letter from John Lott to Otis Dudley Duncan, dated May 13,
1999.
1RWHWKDW/RWWPDNHVQRPHQWLRQRIKDYLQJORVWWKHGDWDIRUWKHVWXG\$FFRUGLQJ
WR'XQFDQ/RWW¶VFODLPWKDWKHKDGORVWKLVGDWDVXUIDFHGRQO\PXFKODWHU
,QWKHVHFRQGHGLWLRQRIMore Guns, Less Crime/RWWJLYHVWKHVDPHILJXUH
EXW DVLQKLVOHWWHUWR'XQFDQ DWWULEXWHVWKHQXPEHUWRKLVRZQVWXG\
"If a national survey that I conducted is correct, 98 percent of the time that people use
guns defensively, they merely have to brandish a weapon to break off an attack."
More Guns, Less Crime, second edition (University of Chicago Press, 2000), p. 3.
,QDQHPDLOWRPHRQ'HFHPEHU/RWWZULWHVWKDWKHVXEPLWWHGWKHPDQXVFULSWDW
OHDVWPRQWKVEHIRUHSXEOLFDWLRQZKLFKZRXOGSODFH/RWW¶VVXEPLVVLRQRIWKLVODQJXDJHLQ
ODWH
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7KHQLQ)HEUXDU\DQG0DUFK/RWWJLYHVWKHVDPHILJXUHEXWWKLVWLPH
DWWULEXWHVLWWR*DU\.OHFNDQDXWKRULW\WKDWKHKDGGLVDYRZHGDVWKHVRXUFHIRUWKH
ILJXUHLQ,QKLV0DUFKSLHFHRQJXQORFNV/RWWZURWH
"Guns clearly deter criminals. Americans use guns defensively over 2 million times
every year--five times more frequently than the 430,000 times guns were used to
commit crimes in 1997, according to research by Florida State University
criminologist Gary Kleck. Kleck's study of defensive gun uses found that 98 percent
of the time, simply brandishing the weapon is sufficient to stop an attack." John
Lott, Gun Locks: Bound to Misfire, online publication of the Independence Institute,
March 1, 2000.¬
/RWWXVHGDOPRVWLGHQWLFDOODQJXDJHLQDYHUVLRQRIWKHVDPHDUWLFOHRQ)HEUXDU\
DOVRSXEOLVKHGE\WKH,QGHSHQGHQFH,QVWLWXWH.OHFN¶VZRUNGRHVQRWVXSSRUWWKLVFODLP
WKRXJK DV,XQGHUVWDQGLW VRPHRWKHUVKDYHPLVWDNHQO\UHDGLWDVVXSSRUWLQJWKLVFODLP$V
'XQFDQSRLQWVRXWEDVHGRQDGLVFXVVLRQZLWKWKH,QGHSHQGHQFH,QVWLWXWHWKHUHLVDFKDQFH
WKDW/RWWPLJKWKDYHZULWWHQWKHDUWLFOHHDUOLHUWKDQWKRXJKZKHQKHFRYHUVWKHVDPH
JURXQGLQVHYHUDODUWLFOHVLQKHGRHVQRWOLVW.OHFNDVWKHVRXUFH
7KHQLQKLVFRPPHQWLQWKH6HSWHPEHU2FWREHUCriminologist/RWWUHWXUQHGWR
FODLPLQJWKDWKHJRWKLVQXPEHUQRWIURP.OHFNEXWIURPKLVRZQVWXG\2WLV
'XGOH\'XQFDQUDLVHGTXHVWLRQVDERXWWKHILJXUHLQThe Criminologist -DQ)HE 
DIWHUH[FKDQJHVEHWZHHQ/RWWDQG'XQFDQWKDWRFFXUUHGLQ,QUHVSRQVHWR'XQFDQ¶V
FRPPHQWVLQThe Criminologist, /RWWGHVFULEHVKLVVXUYH\DOVRLQThe Criminologist
6HSW2FW 
“The survey that I oversaw interviewed 2,424 people from across the United States. It
was done in large part to see for myself whether the estimates put together by other
researchers (such as Gary Kleck) were accurate. The estimates that I obtained implied
about 2.1 million defensive gun uses, a number somewhat lower than Kleck's.
However, I also found a significantly higher percentage of them (98 percent) involved
simply brandishing a gun. My survey was conducted over 3 months during 1997. I
had planned on including a discussion of it in my book, but did not do so because an
unfortunate computer crash lost my hard disk right before the final draft of the book
had to be turned in. Duncan raises a related issue that "Lott may well have read Will,
in as much as Will's article is in the bibliography of More Guns, Less Crime. ... Did
Lott borrow the '98 percent' from Kleck . . . from Snyder, via Will? Even if that
account explains part of the puzzle, the question remains. Where did the 2 million
come from?" (Page 6) The course that Duncan tries to follow - from a 1988 article by
Kleck to a 1993 piece by Snyder to George Will to my book because it cites Will - is
fascinating. Yet, I am not sure why this entire discussion was necessary since I told
Duncan on the telephone last year that the "98 percent" number came from the survey
that I had done and I had also mentioned the source for the 2 million number.”
7KDWPHDQVWKDWWKHVRXUFHWKDW/RWWJDYHIRUWKHILJXUHKDVVKLIWHGRYHUWLPH
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 ,QWKHHGLWLRQRIMore Guns, Less Crime-RKQ/RWWDWWULEXWHVWKHILJXUH
WR³QDWLRQDOVXUYH\V´
 (OVHZKHUHLQDQG/RWWDSSHDUVWRDWWULEXWHWKHILJXUHWR³VXFK
SROOV´DVWKH³/RV$QJHOHV7LPHV*DOOXSDQG3HWHU+DUW5HVHDUFK$VVRFLDWHV´
 ,QD0D\OHWWHUDQGLQUHYLVLRQVWRWKHHGLWLRQRIKLVERRN/RWW
DWWULEXWHVWKHQXPEHULQVWHDGWRKLVRZQVWXG\VD\LQJLQWKHOHWWHUWKDWWKH
ILJXUHLVQRWEDVHGRQ.OHFN
 ,QDOPRVWLGHQWLFDO)HEUXDU\DQG0DUFKDUWLFOHVIRUWKH
,QGHSHQGHQFH,QVWLWXWH/RWWVZLWFKHVWRDWWULEXWLQJWKHILJXUHQRWWRKLVRZQ
VWXG\EXWWR*DU\.OHFN¶V ZKLFKGRHVQRWVXSSRUWWKLVILJXUH 
 ,QWKHCriminologist 6HSW2FW /RWWVZLWFKHVEDFNWRFODLPLQJWKDWWKH
ILJXUHFDPHIURP/RWW¶VRZQVWXG\QRWIURP.OHFNZKLFKLVZKHUHWKLQJVVWDQG
DVRIWKLVUHSRUW
1RWHWKDWE\XVLQJWKHSOXUDO³QDWLRQDOVXUYH\V´DQG³VXFKVWXGLHV´/RWWLVVWDWLQJWKDWWKHUH
DUHPRUHWKDQMXVWRQHVWXG\VKRZLQJWKHILJXUH\HWKHQRZLQVLVWVWKDWWKHILJXUH
FDPHIURPKLVRZQVWXG\QRW.OHFN¶V DQG.OHFN¶VVWXG\GRHVQRWVXSSRUWWKHILJXUH 
,QGHHGDVGLVFXVVHGLQWKHQH[WVHFWLRQEHFDXVHWKHILJXUHLVVXSSRVHGWREHEDVHG
RQKLVRZQVWXG\QRWWKRVHGRQHE\RWKHUV/RWWVD\VWKDWKLVFULWLFVZLOOKDYH³QDLOHG´KLPLI
WKH\ILQGWKDWKHEHJDQWDONLQJDERXWWKHILJXUHEHIRUHKHVD\VKHGLGKLVVWXG\LQ
<HWLI/RWWUHDOO\EDVHGWKHILJXUHRQKLVRZQVWXG\DORQHLWVHHPVVWUDQJHWKDW
KHZRXOGDWWULEXWHWKHILJXUHWRVXFKSOXUDOHQWLWLHVDV³QDWLRQDOVXUYH\V´RU³VXFK
VWXGLHV´XQWLO'XQFDQFKDOOHQJHGKLPLQDQG/RWWUHYHDOHGIRUWKHILUVWWLPHWKDWWKH
ILJXUHZDVEDVHGRQDVWXG\KHGLGKLPVHOI

F $6WXG\'RQH³RYHUPRQWKVGXULQJ´
,QWKHCriminologist/RWWDOVRZURWH³0\VXUYH\ZDVFRQGXFWHGRYHUPRQWKVGXULQJ
´/RWWFDOOHGPHRQWKHWHOHSKRQHDQGUHSHDWHGWKDWKHKDGFRQGXFWHGWKHVWXG\RYHU
VHYHUDOPRQWKVGXULQJ,IKHVSHQWPRQWKVGRLQJLWLQDVKHFODLPVWKHHDUOLHVW
WKDWKHFRXOGKDYHFRPSOHWHGLWZRXOGEHHDUO\$SULO)XUWKHULQDQHPDLOWRPH/RWWZURWH³,
DPZLOOLQJWREHWWKDW,GRQ WVWDUWPHQWLRQLQJWKLV>@ILJXUHXQWLOWKHVSULQJRI,I,
XVHLWEHIRUH,VDLGWKDW,GLGWKHVXUYH\,ZLOOVD\WKDWWKH\QDLOHGPH%XWLI,RQO\VWDUWHG
XVLQJLWDERXWWKHWLPHWKDW,VDLGWKDW,GLGWKHVXUYH\,WKLQNWKDWLWZRXOGEHVWURQJHYLGHQFH
WKHRWKHUZD\´
/RWW¶VILUVWPHQWLRQRIWKHILJXUHORFDWHGE\'XGOH\'XQFDQLV)HEUXDU\
QHDUO\WZRPRQWKVEHIRUHKHFRXOGKDYHFRPSOHWHGWKHVXUYH\DFFRUGLQJWRKLVSULRUFODLPV
"There are surveys that have been done by the Los Angeles Times, Gallup, Roper,
Peter Hart, about 15 national survey organizations in total that range from anything
from 760,000 times a year to 3.6 million times a year people use guns defensively.
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About 98 percent of those simply involve people brandishing a gun and not using
them."
Page 41, State of Nebraska, Committee on Judiciary LB465, February 6, 1997,
statement of John Lott, Transcript prepared by the Clerk of the Legislature,
Transcriber's Office [Otis Dudley Duncan & Tim Lambert,
http://www.cse.unsw.edu.au/~lambert/guns/lottbrandish.html]
,KDYHQRWYHULILHGWKLVWUDQVFULSWEXWLIDFFXUDWH/RWW¶V)HEUXDU\WHVWLPRQ\LV
LQFRQVLVWHQWZLWK/RWW¶VFODLPVSXEOLVKHGE\SKRQHDQGE\HPDLOWKDWKHGLGWKHVWXG\LQ
³WKUHHPRQWKV´ DQG³VHYHUDOPRQWKV´ LQ/RWWKLPVHOIVHWXSWKLVWLPLQJLVVXHDVWKH
WHVWZKHWKHUKH³ZLOOVD\WKDWWKH\QDLOHGPH´,WLVSRVVLEOHWKDW/RWW VPHPRU\ZDVVLPSO\
RIIRQWKH\HDUWKHVWXG\ZDVGRQHWKDWKHLQVWHDGGLGLWLQEXWLI/RWWGLGLQGHHG
FRQGXFWWKHVWXG\RYHUPRQWKVLQ DV/RWWZURWHLQWKHCriminologist WKHQKHFRXOG
QRWKDYHUHSRUWHGWKHUHVXOWVRQ)HEUXDU\MXVWZHHNVDIWHUEHJLQQLQJGDWD
FROOHFWLRQ
$IWHUWKLVGLVFUHSDQF\ZDVQRWHGLQWKHILUVWGUDIWRIWKLVUHSRUWRQ'HFHPEHU
/RWWZURWHPHE\HPDLO
“The overwhelming majority of the survey work was done at the beginning of the
period over which the survey was done.¬ It has obviously been a while, but my
recollection is that the small number of people surveyed after the first four or five
weeks (mainly January 1997) did not include any more defensive gun uses.”
:KLOHDJDLQWKLVVWRU\LVFHUWDLQO\SRVVLEOH/RWWKLPVHOIJDYHVSULQJDVWKHWLPH
EHIRUHZKLFKKHVKRXOGQRWKDYHEHHQGLVFXVVLQJWKHILJXUH$GGLWLRQDOPDWWHUVEHDU
PHQWLRQLQJ,WKDUGO\PDWWHUVZKHWKHUDOORIWKHGHIHQVLYHJXQXVHVZHUHIRXQGLQWKHILUVW
ZHHNVRIWKHVWXG\VLQFH/RWWFRXOGQRWKDYHNQRZQWKDWDWWKHWLPHKHVSRNHDERXWWKH
UHVXOWVXQOHVVGDWDFROOHFWLRQZHUHFRPSOHWH,IGDWDFROOHFWLRQZHUHSDUWLDOWKHSUHFLVH
SHUFHQWDJHRIGHIHQVLYHJXQXVHVZRXOGKDYHEHHQKLJKHUZLWKSDUWLDOGDWD&ROOHFWLQJVR
PXFKGDWDLQZHHNVZRXOGKDYHEHHQXQXVXDOIRUXQSDLGYROXQWHHUVZKRZHUHIXOOWLPH
XQGHUJUDGXDWHVWXGHQWVDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRDWWKHWLPHXQOHVVWKHUHZHUHDYHU\
ODUJHQXPEHURIYROXQWHHUV$V,GLVFXVVEHORZLQWKHVHFWLRQRQWHFKQLFDOSUREOHPVZLWKWKH
VWXG\/RWW¶VQXPEHUVVXJJHVWWKDWRQO\òRUWKRUWKVRIDUHVSRQGHQWUHSRUWHGFHUWDLQ
NLQGVRIGHIHQVLYHXVHV7KHSDUWLDOUHVSRQGHQWVQHFHVVDU\WRVXSSRUW/RWW¶VSHUFHQWDJHV
ZRXOGEHPRVWOLNHO\WRUHVXOWIURPVRPHH[WUHPHGHPRJUDSKLFZHLJKWVEHLQJDSSOLHGDIWHU
WKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQZHUHFRPSOHWHDQGWKHUHVXOWVZHUHFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRI
WKHDGXOWSRSXODWLRQ,IWKHVWXG\ZHUHQRWFRPSOHWHLWZRXOGEHYHU\XQOLNHO\WKDWVRPHRQH
ZRXOGKDYHZHLJKWHGWKHUHVXOWVDJDLQVWWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQEHIRUHNQRZLQJKRZVNHZHG
KLVVDPSOHZDV6XFKZHLJKWLQJLVQRWHDV\DQGZRXOGKDYHEHHQDFRORVVDOZDVWHRIWLPH
EHIRUHGDWDFROOHFWLRQZHUHFRPSOHWHVLQFHWKH\ZRXOGQHHGWREHUHGRQHDWWKHHQGRIGDWD
FROOHFWLRQ/DVWRIFRXUVH/RWWGRHVQRWPHQWLRQWKDWKHLVUHSRUWLQJSDUWLDOGDWDLQKLV
)HEUXDU\WHVWLPRQ\
7KHUHDUHRWKHUPRUHDPELJXRXVFRQWH[WXDOFOXHVWKDW/RWWKDGFRQWUDVWHGKLVPDLQ
ZRUNZKLFKZDVGRQHRQFRXQW\ZLGHGDWDZLWKVXUYH\VGRQHE\RWKHUVZKLFKLQYROYHG
KRXVHKROGVXUYH\V)RUH[DPSOHLQWKHWashington TimesLQ/RWWZURWH
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“Indeed, about 450,000 crimes, including 10,744 murders, were committed with guns
in 1996. But Americans also use guns defensively over 2 million times a year and 98
percent of the time merely brandishing the weapon is sufficient to stop an attack.
In my own recent research on gun ownership across states and over time, I found that
states with the largest increases in gun ownership rates had the largest drops in crime
rates.”¬ John R. Lott, Lethal Handgun Fears, 2/24/99 Wash. Times (D.C.) A17.¬
,QDORQJChicago Tribune MagazineVWRU\DIWHUVSHDNLQJWR-RKQ/RWW/LQQHW
0\HUVWZLFHFRQWUDVWHG/RWW¶VFRXQW\ZLGHZRUNZLWK.HOOHUPDQQ¶VKRXVHKROGVWXG\
Bolstering the other side is Dr. Arthur Kellermann, of Emory University's Center for
Injury Control in Atlanta. His research
indicates that owning a gun is far more dangerous to a homeowner than it is to
potential intruders.
...
Lott didn't examine home protection, but he did study the impact of armed selfdefense. In his book, "More Guns, Less Crime" (University of Chicago Press), he
wrote that violent crime dropped noticeably in the 31 states that now give permits to
qualified
citizens who want to carry handguns. Twelve states allow permits in certain cases.
Seven, including Illinois, prohibit carrying.
…
[Tom] Smith points out that while the two researchers clearly support opposing sides
in America's gun debate, their findings aren't exactly opposite. Kellermann addresses
the risks of keeping a gun at home and he measured only self-defense shootings--not
occasions when guns were used simply to threaten.
Lott didn't study gun use at home, but looked at the impact of laws that allow guns
to be carried outdoors. Even so, Lott said that in most cases of self-defense, "people
merely need to brandish a gun . . . less than 2 percent are fired." He said guns
particularly help women, who become more "equal" to men when they're armed.
"Women who behave passively are 2.5 times more likely to end up being seriously
injured than women who are able to brandish a gun when confronted by a criminal,"
said Lott. Linnet Myers, Go Ahead Make Her Day With Her Direct Approach And
Quiet Confidence, Chicago Lawyer Anne Kimball Gives Gunmakers A Powerful
Weapon, Chicago Tribune, 5/2/99 Chi. Trib. 12.
,IWKLVQHZVSDSHUDFFRXQWLVDFFXUDWH DQGQHZVSDSHUVRIWHQDUHQ¶W LWLVRGGWKDW/RWW
ZRXOGWU\WRDQVZHUWKHUHSRUWHU¶VFODLPVDERXWWKH.HOOHUPDQQKRXVHKROGVWXG\ZLWKRXW
SRLQWLQJRXWWKDWKHKDGGRQHDELJKRXVHKROGVWXG\KLPVHOI$OWKRXJKWKLVFRQWH[WXDO
HYLGHQFHLVOHVVWHOOLQJLWGRHVWHQGWRILWWKHSDWWHUQWKDWXQWLO/RWWUHSOLHGWR'XQFDQLQPLG
0D\/RWWKDGFRQVLVWHQWO\DWWULEXWHGWKHILJXUHWRVHYHUDOVSHFLILFVXUYH\
RUJDQL]DWLRQVRUWRQRRQHQHYHUWRKLVRZQVWXG\
 7HFKQLFDO3UREOHPV
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$QRWKHUSUREOHP PHQWLRQHGE\7LP/DPEHUWDQG'XGOH\'XQFDQ LVWKHVPDOODQG
DOPRVWLPSRVVLEOHQXPEHUVRIUHVSRQGHQWVRQZKLFK/RWWZRXOGKDYHEDVHGKLVFODLPDERXW
WKHUDWHRIILULQJYPHUHO\EUDQGLVKLQJ$FFRUGLQJWR/RWWWKHVWXG\IRXQGWKDWRIWKH
GHIHQVLYHXVHVRIDJXQLQYROYHPHUHEUDQGLVKLQJDQGWKDWWKVRIWKDWLQYROYHILULQJ
ZDUQLQJVKRWVWKHRWKHUWKRIWKDWLQYROYHVILULQJDWDSHUVRQWKUHDWHQLQJWKHVKRRWHU
:LWK/RWW¶VHVWLPDWHRIGHIHQVLYHJXQXVHVD\HDUDQGDERXWPLOOLRQDGXOWVWKDW
ZRXOGPHDQWKDWDERXWUHVSRQGHQWVUHSRUWHGGHIHQVLYHJXQXVHVRXWRIKLV
SHRSOHVXUYH\HG7KXVRQO\òRIDSHUVRQ RISHRSOH UHSRUWHGILULQJDJXQDQGWKDW
òRIDSHUVRQEUHDNVGRZQIXUWKHULQWRWKVRIDSHUVRQILULQJZDUQLQJVKRWVDQGWKRID
SHUVRQILULQJDWVRPHRQH
:KLOHRQHFDQJHWIUDFWLRQVRIDSHUVRQLIRQHZHLJKWVUHVSRQGHQWVE\WKHLUQXPEHUV
LQWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQJHWWLQJWLPHVPRUHSHRSOHLQDVDPSOHJURXSWKDQLGHDOZRXOGEH
UDUH WKHQXPEHUQHHGHGWRMXVWLI\DZHLJKWRIWK )XUWKHUKRZFDQRQHJHQHUDOL]HWKUHH
GLIIHUHQWUDWHV ILULQJILULQJDZDUQLQJVKRWDQGILULQJDWDSHUVRQ IURPDWPRVWRQO\RQH RU
WZR SHRSOHSHRSOHZKRDUHVRXQUHSUHVHQWDWLYHWKDWWKH\DUHZHLJKWHGDVWKRUWKVRID
SHUVRQ"
,WLVSRVVLEOHWKDWDPXOWL\HDUZLQGRZZDVLQTXLUHGDERXWWKRXJKHYHQZLWKDILYH
\HDUUDWHRQHVWLOOKDVRQO\WKVRIDSHUVRQDQGWKVRIDSHUVRQWRVXSSRUWKLV
UHSRUWHGUDWHV)XUWKHU/RWWQHYHUJLYHVWKHUDWHDVEHLQJIRUDPXOWL\HDUZLQGRZVXFKDV
VRPHWLPHVLPSO\LQJWKDWWKHUDWHLVIRU(YHQLIDILYH\HDUZLQGRZZHUH
XVHGWKHQXPEHUVRIUHVSRQGHQWVZRXOGEHVWLOOEHVRORZ HJWKVRIDSHUVRQ DVWREH
XQUHOLDEOHIRUUHSRUWLQJDUDWH
8QOHVV-RKQ/RWWFDQFRPHXSZLWKDVHQVLEOHH[SODQDWLRQIRUZK\KLVUDWHVFRXOG
SRVVLEO\EHMXVWLILHGZLWKRQO\DSHUVRQVDPSOHLWLVP\RSLQLRQWKDW/RWWVKRXOG
ZLWKGUDZWKHILJXUHDVSUREDEO\HUURQHRXVDQGLQDQ\HYHQWWRRXQUHOLDEOHWRIRUPWKH
EDVLVRIDQHVWLPDWHGUDWH3HUKDSVKHKDVDQH[SODQDWLRQWKDWGRHVQ¶WDSSHDU\HW,IQRW
ZLWKGUDZLQJWKHILJXUHLQVRPHDSSURSULDWHZD\ZRXOGEHDVLPSOHPDWWHURIJRRG
VRFLDOVFLHQFH
$IWHUWKLVUHSRUWZDVZULWWHQ/RWWGLVFORVHGWKDWKHKDGGRQHDQHZVXUYH\RIDERXW
UHVSRQGHQWVLQWKHIDOORI'DQLHO3ROVE\KDVVSRNHQWRHQRXJKSHRSOHLQYROYHG
DQGVHHQHQRXJKUHFRUGVWRGHWHUPLQHFRQFOXVLYHO\WKDWWKLVQHZVWXG\ZDVGRQH(YHQ
PRUHWKDQZLWKWKHHDUOLHUVWXG\KRZHYHU,GRQ¶WVHHKRZRQHFDQJHWDQHVWLPDWHRI
VRPHWKLQJWKDW/RWWVD\VKDSSHQHGWRDERXWRXWRIHYHU\SHRSOHHDFK\HDU RI
 ZLWKDVDPSOHVL]HRIMXVWRYHUSHRSOHDVNLQJDERXWWKHLUH[SHULHQFHVRYHUWKH
ODVW\HDU
 7KH0RUH6HULRXV,VVXH:DVWKH6WXG\(YHU'RQH"
D &LUFXPVWDQWLDO(YLGHQFHRID&RPSXWHU&UDVK
7KHPRUHVHULRXVTXHVWLRQZKLFK7LP/DPEHUWKDVUDLVHGLVZKHWKHU/RWWHYHUGLG
WKHVXUYH\JLYLQJULVHWRWKHILJXUH$V,SRVWHGLQ6HSWHPEHUDOOHYLGHQFHRID
VWXG\ZLWKUHVSRQGHQWVGRHVQRWMXVWGLVDSSHDUZKHQDFRPSXWHUFUDVKHV+DYLQJ
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GRQHRQHODUJHVXUYH\ DERXWKDOIWKHVL]HRI-RKQ/RWW¶V DQGVHYHUDOVPDOOHUVXUYH\V,FDQ
DWWHVWWKDWLWLVDQHQRUPRXVXQGHUWDNLQJ7\SLFDOO\WKHUHLVIXQGLQJHPSOR\HHVZKRGLGWKH
VXUYH\ILQDQFLDOUHFRUGVRQWKHHPSOR\HHVILQDQFLDOUHFRUGVRQWKHPDLOLQJRUWHOHSKRQLQJ
WKHVXUYH\LQVWUXPHQWFRPSOHWHGVXUYH\VRUWDOO\VKHHWVDOLVWRIHYHU\RQHLQWKHVDPSOH
UHFRUGVRQZKRUHVSRQGHGDQGZKRGHFOLQHGWRSDUWLFLSDWHDQGVRRQ:KLOHDOORIWKHVH
WKLQJVPLJKWQRWEHSUHVHUYHGLQHYHU\VWXG\VRPHRIWKHPZRXOGDOPRVWDOZD\VEHUHWDLQHG
RUUHFRYHUDEOH-XVWWRJHWDUHSUHVHQWDWLYHOLVWRIWKH86SXEOLFZRXOGWDNHFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWK
DQH[SHULHQFHGVDPSOHUDQGSUREDEO\WKHSXUFKDVHRIDQH[SHQVLYHVDPSOH$VIDUDV,
NQRZWKHUHZDVQRFKHDSFRPPHUFLDOOLVWRIDOPRVWHYHU\SHUVRQRUKRXVHKROGLQWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHVIURPZKLFKWRGUDZDJRRGVDPSOH
$FFRUGLQJWR/RWWKHORVWDOORIKLVGDWDRQKLVKDUGGULYHZKHQLWFUDVKHGLQ-XQHRI
,WDONHGZLWKRQHRI/RWW¶VFRDXWKRUVRQDQRWKHUSDSHU%LOO/DQGHVDQGUHFHLYHG
HPDLOVIURP'DYLG0XVWDUGDQRWKHUFRDXWKRUDQG*UHJRU\+XFN/RWW¶VHGLWRUDWWKHWLPHDW
WKHUniversity of Chicago Press:LWKYDU\LQJGHJUHHVRIFHUWDLQW\DOOJLYHFLUFXPVWDQWLDO
VXSSRUWWR/RWW¶VVWRU\RIDVXGGHQORVVRIGDWDDQGWH[WRQSURMHFWVUHTXLULQJGHOD\VDQG
UHJHQHUDWLRQRIZRUN)XUWKHU0XVWDUGUHFDOOVKHDULQJDERXWWKHVWXG\WKRXJKZKHQ
/RWWWROGKLPDERXWLWLVDOLWWOHXQFOHDUIURP0XVWDUG¶VHPDLOWRPH
John told me that he had conducted a survey in 1997. I did not participate in the
survey--it was after our concealed carry paper had been published (Jan 1997) and was
after I was on the job market and while I was finishing my dissertation and then
moving to Georgia (Aug 1997).
John had some major computer problems in 1997 or 1998--I am not sure of the exact
timing, but I think I was already here in Georgia.¬ John lost a lot of data and material
and I and others tried to replace what he lost. Lott indicated that the survey results
were not backed up and that he lost all of that, none of which could be replaced.
Nobody else had the survey data. That is about all I know about the survey.
John has always impressed me with his willingness to give out his data; to anyone
who requests them. To my knowledge John has always released his data to anyone
who asks of it. In fact, we gave out our data about 4 months before the article even
came out in print. We have now given our data out to about 75 people from around
the world; perhaps more[.] As I understand the survey situation, John does not
release the survey data because he no longer has it, not because he is unwilling to do
so.
0XVWDUGDOVRLVQRWVXUHZKHQWKHGDWDORVVRFFXUUHG$WILUVWKHXQFHUWDLQO\SODFHGLWDIWHU
KHPRYHGIURP&KLFDJRLQ$XJXVWODWHUWKDQ/RWW¶VWLPHRI-XQH%XWLQDIROORZ
XS'HFHPEHUHPDLOWRPHDIWHUWKHILUVWGUDIWRIWKLVUHSRUW0XVWDUGTXLWHSODXVLEO\
H[SODLQHG
“As to the _date_ of John's computer crash, it could have happened in June 1997. My
previous response would more accurately be that I _sent him the data_ after I was at
Georgia. I do not really remember _when_ it crashed, only that it did and I sent him
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the data shortly after I arrived in Georgia. Given that I was gone for large parts of
July and that our possessions were being shipped, it is feasible that John's crash could
have occurred in June and I sent him the data after I got set up in Georgia.”
'DYLG0XVWDUGOLNH%LOO/DQGHV5XVVHOO5REHUWVDQG'DQLHO3ROVE\DOVRZHQWRXWRIKLV
ZD\WRQRWH/RWW¶VVFUXSXORXVQHVVLQVKDULQJGDWDRQRWKHUSURMHFWV
E 1R'LUHFW(YLGHQFHRID6XUYH\
$VIRUREWDLQLQJGLUHFWUDWKHUWKDQFLUFXPVWDQWLDOHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHVWXG\ZDVGRQH,
GLGQRWIDUHDVZHOODVPLJKWEHH[SHFWHG/RWWFDOOHGPHDQGWROGPHWKHIROORZLQJ
 /RWWKDGQRIXQGLQJIRUWKHSURMHFWKHSDLGIRUH[SHQVHVKLPVHOI
 7KHVXUYH\ZDVGRQHE\SKRQHE\VHYHUDO8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRXQGHUJUDGXDWH
YROXQWHHUVLQWKHLUMXQLRURUVHQLRU\HDUVLQVRWKHUHDUHQRILQDQFLDOHPSOR\HHUHFRUGV
 7KHFDOOLQJZDVGRQHE\WKHXQGHUJUDGXDWHVIURPWKHLURZQSKRQHV3HULRGLFDOO\WKH\
ZRXOGEULQJRYHUWKHLUSKRQHELOOVDQG/RWWZRXOGUHLPEXUVHWKHPRXWRIKLVRZQSRFNHW
HLWKHULQFDVKRUE\FKHFN$VNHGZKHWKHUKHUHWDLQHGKLVFKHFNV/RWWVDLGWKDWKH
GHVWUR\HGWKHPDIWHU\HDUV,GLGQRWWKLQNWRPHQWLRQLWEXWWKHSKRQHUHVHDUFKH[SHQVHV
VKRXOGKDYHEHHQGHGXFWLEOHLIWKH\ZHUHQRWUHLPEXUVHGE\KLVHPSOR\HUV
 /RWWGRHVQRWUHPHPEHUWKHQDPHVRIDQ\RIWKHXQGHUJUDGXDWHVZKRGLGWKHFDOOLQJIRU
KLP
 /RWWKDGQRGLVFXVVLRQVZLWKDQ\VDPSOHUVDERXWKLVVDPSOLQJGHVLJQ
 /RWWGLGQRWZHLJKWKLVVDPSOHIRUKRXVHKROGVL]HDQGGLGQRWDVNKRZPDQ\DGXOWVZHUH
LQWKHKRXVHKROG DVLVVWDQGDUGO\GRQHWKXVUHQGHULQJKLVUHVXOWVWRRKHDYLO\LQIOXHQFHGE\
VPDOOKRXVHKROGV >,QUHVSRQVHWR/RWW¶VUHFHQWTXHVWLRQWRPHDERXWZK\ZHLJKWLQJIRU
KRXVHKROGVL]HLVQHFHVVDU\LIWKHXQLWRILQWHUHVWLVKRXVHKROGVUDWKHUWKDQSHRSOHWKHQ\RX
GRQRWKDYHWRZHLJKWUHVSRQVHVE\WKHQXPEHURIDGXOWVLQWKHKRXVHKROG,IKRZHYHUWKH
XQLWRIDQDO\VLVLVSHRSOHUDWKHUWKDQKRXVHKROGVWKHQ\RXVKRXOGZHLJKWIRUKRXVHKROGVL]H
RWKHUZLVH\RXZLOORYHUUHSUHVHQWSHRSOHZKROLYHDORQHDQGXQGHUUHSUHVHQWWKRVHZKROLYH
LQODUJHKRXVHKROGV)RUH[DPSOHLIWKHDYHUDJHQXPEHURIDGXOWVLQKRXVHKROGVZHUH
SHRSOHWKHQ\RXZRXOGQRUPDOO\ZHLJKWWKHUHVXOWIRUDSHUVRQOLYLQJLQDKRXVHKROGZLWK
DGXOWVE\DQGZHLJKWWKHUHVXOWIRUDSHUVRQZKROLYHVDORQHE\ò,DVNHGWKLVTXHVWLRQRI
/RWWIRUDQRWKHUUHDVRQLWPLJKWKDYHH[SODLQHGKLVVPDOODSSDUHQWZHLJKWVIRUVRPHSHRSOH
LIKHKDGDGMXVWHGIRUKRXVHKROGVL]HEXWKHGLGQ¶W6DPSOLQJLVDORWPRUHFRPSOLFDWHGWKDQ
WKLVVLPSOHH[DPSOHLPSOLHVZKLFKLVZK\YHU\IHZSHRSOHZRXOGDWWHPSWDQDWLRQDOVDPSOH
ZLWKRXWFRQVXOWLQJDVDPSOLQJH[SHUW@
 )RUKLVOLVWIURPZKLFKWRGUDZWKHVDPSOH/RWWXVHGDFRPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOH&'520
ZLWKQDPHVRQLW+HGRHVQRWUHPHPEHUZKHUHKHJRWLWRUQRZKDYHWKH&'
 /RWWGRHVQRWUHPHPEHUKRZKHGUHZKLVVDPSOHIURPWKH&'520
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'HFHPEHU5HYLVHG-DQXDU\

3DJHRI

 /RWWGRHVQRWKDYHDFRS\RIWKHVXUYH\LQVWUXPHQWDQGGRHVQ¶WUHPHPEHUWKHZRUGLQJRI
WKHTXHVWLRQVWKRXJKKHZDVSURELQJGHIHQVLYHXVHVLQPRUHGHWDLOWKDQRWKHUVWXGLHV+H
HQGHGZLWKDYHU\IHZGHPRJUDSKLFTXHVWLRQV
 /RWWZHLJKWHGKLVUHVSRQGHQWVE\GHPRJUDSKLFLQIRUPDWLRQWDNHQIURPKLVPDLQQDWLRQDO
VWXG\LQMore Guns, Less Crime
 ,QKLVERRNMore Guns, Less Crime/RWWKDGSODQQHGWRLQFOXGHDFKDSWHURQWKH
VWXG\DFKDSWHUWKDWKHKDGQRW\HWZULWWHQEXWGHFLGHGQRWWRGRVRDIWHUWKHGDWDORVV+H
GLGQRWHQGXSSXEOLVKLQJWKHVWXG\LWVHOIMXVWUHIHUULQJWRLWPDQ\WLPHVLQFOXGLQJD
VHQWHQFHDERXWLWLQWKHVHFRQGHGLWLRQRIMore Guns, Less Crime
 /RWWWKLQNVWKDWKHGLGQRWUHWDLQDQ\RIWKHWDOO\VKHHWVWKRXJKKHLVQRWFHUWDLQ+H
UHSRUWHGWKDWKHPLJKWKDYHWRVVHGRXWWDOO\VKHHWVRURWKHUHYLGHQFHRIWKHVWXG\
GXULQJRQHRIKLVVHYHUDOPRYHVRYHUWKH\HDUV
7KHGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHWDOO\VKHHWVLVSRVVLEO\LQFRQIOLFWZLWKZKDW/RWWZURWHWR'XGOH\
'XQFDQRQ$(,OHWWHUKHDGGDWHG-XQH³,XVHGVWXGHQWVWRFRQGXFWWKHVXUYH\0RVW
WKRXJKQRWDOO RIWKHLQIRUPDWLRQZDVRULJLQDOO\HQWHUHGLQWRWKHVWXGHQWV RZQFRPSXWHUV
DQGWKHQWKH\ZHUHFRPELQHGRQWRP\PDFKLQH<RXNQRZZKDWKDSSHQHGWRP\
FRPSXWHU´7KLVYHUVLRQRIWKHVWRU\VXJJHVWHGRULJLQDOFRPSXWHUHQWU\RIGDWDZKLFKZRXOG
KDYHUHTXLUHGFHQWUDOSURJUDPPLQJRIDGDWDIRUPDQGWKHQVKDULQJRIWKDWSURJUDPZLWK
VHYHUDOFDOOHUVIRUWKHLUKRPHFRPSXWHUV)URP/RWW¶VGLVFXVVLRQVZLWKPH,ZDVOHIWZLWKWKH
LPSUHVVLRQWKDWWKHFDOOHUVLQVWHDGXVHGVKHHWVWRUHFRUGDQVZHUVZKLFKKHWKRXJKWWKDWKH
QRORQJHUUHWDLQHG%HVLGHVWKHSRVVLEOHGLVFUHSDQF\EHWZHHQWKHWZRYHUVLRQVRIWKHZD\V
WKDWWKHVWXGHQWVFROOHFWHGDQGFRQYH\HGWKHGDWDLIWKHGDWDZHUHLQVWHDGVLWWLQJRQWKH
VWXGHQWV¶FRPSXWHUVLWLVSRVVLEOHWKDW/RWWFRXOGKDYHUHSODFHGPRVWRUDOORIKLVORVWGDWD
E\DVNLQJWKHVWXGHQWVWRJLYHLWWRKLPDJDLQ
:LWKWKHVXUSULVLQJODFNRIDQ\RIWKHQRUPDOLQGLFLDRIKDYLQJGRQHDODUJHQDWLRQDO
VWXG\RIUHVSRQGHQWVWKHNH\UHPDLQVORFDWLQJWKHXQGHUJUDGXDWHVZKR/RWWVD\VGLG
WKHFDOOLQJ7KHVWXG\ZDVODUJHH[WUHPHO\WLPHFRQVXPLQJDQGYHU\H[SHQVLYHLQ
SKRQHFKDUJHV*HWWLQJUHVSRQGHQWVZLWKUHIXVDOVDQGFDOOEDFNVZRXOGKDYHUHTXLUHG
WKRXVDQGVDQGWKRXVDQGVRISKRQHFDOOV6WXGHQWVZRXOGKDYHKDGWRVSHQGPDQ\KRXUV
FDOOLQJZKLFKWKH\DQGWKHLUIULHQGVZRXOGZHOOUHPHPEHU:LWK-RKQ/RWW¶VSHUPLVVLRQ,
WKHUHIRUHFRQWDFWHG6DXO/HYPRUHWKH'HDQRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR/DZ6FKRRO
UHTXHVWLQJKLPWRWU\WRREWDLQIURPWKHDOXPQLRIILFHWKHHPDLODGGUHVVHVRIWKHDQG
FROOHJHJUDGXDWLQJFODVVHVDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRVRWKDW,FRXOGFRQWDFWWKHP
DVNLQJZKHWKHUDQ\RIWKHPRUDQ\RIWKHLUIULHQGVKDGGRQHDQ\UHVHDUFKIRU-RKQ/RWW
GXULQJKLVIHOORZVKLSDW&KLFDJR/HYPRUHGHFOLQHGWRPDNHVXFKDUHTXHVWIRUHPDLO
DGGUHVVHVIURPWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR$OXPQL2IILFHDWWKLVWLPHEXWKHGLGQRWUXOHRXW
FRRSHUDWLQJZLWKDUHTXHVWFRPLQJIURPRWKHUTXDUWHUVRULQDGLIIHUHQWVLWXDWLRQ2IFRXUVH
P\UHTXHVWZDVLQWKHIRUPRIIDFWILQGLQJUDWKHUWKDQDFRPSODLQWZKLFKPLJKWKDYH
WULJJHUHGDGLIIHUHQWSURFHVV
7KXV,KDYHUHDFKHGDWHPSRUDU\GHDGHQG,IVRPHRQHZHUHWRHPDLOWKH
&KLFDJRFROOHJHDOXPQLWZLFHLWLVOLNHO\WKDWDWOHDVWRQHRIWKRVHZKRGLGWKHVWXG\IRU/RWW
ZRXOGFRPHIRUZDUGLIWKHVWXG\ZHUHDFWXDOO\GRQH
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'HFHPEHU5HYLVHG-DQXDU\

3DJHRI

 &RPPHQWVRQ-RKQ/RWW¶V5HVSRQVHWRWKLV5HSRUW
D 6HYHUDO&KDQJHVLQ/RWW¶V6WRU\
2Q-DQXDU\-RKQ/RWWVHQWDQHPDLOHGUHVSRQVHFRPPHQWLQJRQWKLV5HSRUWWR
PHWKUHHEORJJHUVDQGVHYHUDORIKLVIULHQGVDQGFROOHDJXHV0RVWRILWZDVSRVWHGRQWKH
LQWHUQHWE\0DULH*U\SKRQ/RWWPDNHVVHYHUDOJRRGSRLQWVZKLFK\RXFDQUHDGEHORZLQKLV
RZQZRUGVLQWKHWKLUGDSSHQGL[WRWKLVUHSRUW7KHUHDUHKRZHYHUVHYHUDOFKDQJHVLQKLV
VWRU\IURPZKDWKHWROGPHZKHQKHFDOOHGPHLQ6HSWHPEHUWKDWEHDUPHQWLRQLQJ,ZLOO
UHVWDWHZKDW/RWWWROGPHRQWKHSKRQHLQ6HSWHPEHUDQGWKHQSULQWZKDWKHLVVD\LQJQRZ
7+,65(3257 DERYH ³7KHVXUYH\ZDVGRQHE\SKRQHE\VHYHUDO8QLYHUVLW\RI
&KLFDJRXQGHUJUDGXDWHYROXQWHHUVLQWKHLUMXQLRURUVHQLRU\HDUVLQVRWKHUHDUH
QRILQDQFLDOHPSOR\HHUHFRUGV´
/277¶65(63216( $SSHQGL[EHORZ ³/LQGJUHQGRHVQRWDFFXUDWHO\UHSRUWP\
FRQYHUVDWLRQZLWKKLPDERXWKRZ,SDLGSHRSOH LQWKDW,VDLGWKDW,SRVVLEO\SDLGE\
FKHFN ,QFLGHQWDOO\,WROG-LPWKDWWKHUHZHUH³WZR´&KLFDJRVWXGHQWV7KRVH
VWXGHQWVKDGDOVRJRWWHQRWKHUVWKDWWKH\NQHZIURPRWKHUFDPSXVHVIURPSODFHV
VXFKDV,WKLQNWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI,OOLQRLVDW&KLFDJRFLUFOH EXW,DPQRWVXUHWKDW,
UHPHPEHUWKLVDFFXUDWHO\ ´
7+,65(3257³7KHFDOOLQJZDVGRQHE\WKHXQGHUJUDGXDWHVIURPWKHLURZQ
SKRQHV3HULRGLFDOO\WKH\ZRXOGEULQJRYHUWKHLUSKRQHELOOVDQG/RWWZRXOGUHLPEXUVH
WKHPRXWRIKLVRZQSRFNHWHLWKHULQFDVKRUE\FKHFN´
/277¶65(63216(³PRVWRIWKLVQH[WVWDWHPHQW>³FDOOLQJZDVGRQHE\WKH
XQGHUJUDGXDWHVIURPWKHLURZQSKRQHV³@LVFRUUHFWH[FHSWWKHSRLQWDERXWWKH
³SRVVLEOH´XVHRIFKHFNV´
7KHIDFWVRIP\FRQYHUVDWLRQZLWK-RKQDUHGLIIHUHQWWKDQKHQRZUHPHPEHUVWKHP-RKQ
/RWWFDOOHGPHVKRUWO\DIWHU,SRVWHGDQRWLFHWRWKH)LUH$UPV5HJ3URIGLVFXVVLRQOLVWRQ
6HSWHPEHURIIHULQJP\KHOSWR/RWWWRKHOSVRUWRXW7LP/DPEHUW¶VH[WUHPHO\
VHULRXVFKDUJHV,ZDVORRNLQJIRUHYLGHQFHWRVXSSRUW/RWW¶VFODLPWKDWKHGLGWKH
VWXG\$WWKHWLPH,NQHZYHU\OLWWOHDERXWWKHDIIDLUDQGKDGQRRWKHUVFHQDULRVUXQQLQJ
DURXQGLQP\KHDGRWKHUWKDQZKDW/RWWWROGPH,GLGQRWHYHQNQRZZKHQ/RWWFDOOHG
ZKHWKHUKHKDGVXSSRVHGO\GRQHDPDLORUWHOHSKRQHVXUYH\,OLVWHQHGYHU\FORVHO\WRKLV
DQVZHUVHVSHFLDOO\RQTXHVWLRQVWKDWZHQWWRFUHGLELOLW\,ZDVSOHDVHGZKHQKHWROGPH
WKDWKHKDGVRPHWLPHVSDLGWKHVWXGHQWVE\FKHFNDQGVRPHWLPHVLQFDVK7KHUHDUHDORW
RIUHDVRQVWRSD\E\FKHFNLQFOXGLQJWKHVL]HRIWKHSKRQHELOOVWKDWZRXOGKDYHEHHQ
LQYROYHGDQGWKHFRVWVEHLQJWD[GHGXFWLEOH WKRXJK,ZDVQ¶WWKLQNLQJVSHFLILFDOO\DERXWWKDW
ODWWHUSRLQWDWWKHWLPH (YHQWKRXJK,WKRXJKWWKDW/RWW¶VFRQWDFWLQJKLVEDQNIRUFKHFN
UHFRUGVZRXOGEHXQVXFFHVVIXO,WKRXJKWWKDWE\FODLPLQJWKDWKHVRPHWLPHVSDLGE\FKHFN
/RWWZDVOHDYLQJKLPVHOIRSHQWRWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIEHLQJFKHFNHGZKLFKZDVDJRRGVLJQIRU
DVVHVVLQJKLVFUHGLELOLW\1RZVDGO\/RWWKDVFKDQJHGKLVVWRU\FODLPLQJWKDWKHWROGPH
LQVWHDGWKDWKHRQO\³SRVVLEO\´SDLGVRPHE\FKHFN7KDWLVQRWZKDWKHVDLGWRPHLQ
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'HFHPEHU5HYLVHG-DQXDU\

3DJHRI

6HSWHPEHU,QRWLFHGWKHQERWKZKDWKHVDLGDQGKLVGHPHDQRULQVD\LQJLWKHZDVQRW
GHIHQVLYHRUKHVLWDQWWRVD\WKDWKHVRPHWLPHVSDLGWKHPE\FKHFN
:KDWLVPRVWVXUSULVLQJDERXWWKLVFODLPLVWKDW/RWWHPDLOHGPHRQ-DQXDU\WKH
GD\EHIRUHKHZURWHKLVORQJUHVSRQVHTXRWHGDERYH2Q-DQXDU\/RWWZURWHWRPH
$VWRWKHFKHFNLVVXH,EHOLHYHWKDWWKHZRUGSRVVLEOHZDVLQFOXGHGEXW\RXKDYHWR
JRRQZKDW\RXUHPHPEHU,QDQ\FDVH,DPVXUHWKDW,FDQJHWPDQ\SHRSOHZKR
ZLOOVD\WKDW,SDLGWKHPZLWKFDVKRYHUWKH\HDUV
$V\RXFDQVHHRQ0RQGD\DIWHUQRRQ/RWWLV³VXUH´RQRQHLVVXHEXWKHRQO\³EHOLHYH>V@´
WKDWKHLQFOXGHGWKHZRUG³SRVVLEOH´DQGVD\VWKDW,KDYHWRJRRQZKDW,UHPHPEHU-XVWD
GD\ODWHURQ7XHVGD\/RWWLVVXGGHQO\FHUWDLQWKDW,DPZURQJZULWLQJ³/LQGJUHQGRHVQRW
DFFXUDWHO\UHSRUWP\FRQYHUVDWLRQZLWKKLPDERXWKRZ,SDLGSHRSOH LQWKDW,VDLGWKDW,
SRVVLEO\SDLGE\FKHFN ´DQG³PRVWRI>/LQGJUHQ¶V@QH[WVWDWHPHQWLVFRUUHFWH[FHSWWKH
SRLQWDERXWWKHµSRVVLEOH¶XVHRIFKHFNV´
,Q6HSWHPEHU,FDUHIXOO\OLVWHQHGWRERWK/RWW¶VZRUGVDQGKLVGHPHDQRUWDNLQJ
QRWHVRQWKHPRUHLPSRUWDQWSDUWVRIWKHORQJFRQYHUVDWLRQ,ZURWHXSWKRVHQRWHV ZKLFK
IRUPHGWKHEDVLVIRUZKDW/RWWWROGPHOLVWHGLQLWHPVDERYH ODWHUUHYLVLQJWKHPLQWRP\
UHSRUW,UHWDLQDYLYLGUHFROOHFWLRQRIZKDW/RWWWROGPHRQPDQ\SRLQWVLQFOXGLQJWKLVRQH
2QHGD\IRXUPRQWKVDIWHUWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQ/RWWVHQWPHDQHPDLOVD\LQJWKDWKH³EHOLHYH
>V@´WKDWKHVDLGWKDWKHTXDOLILHGKLVKDYLQJSDLGVWXGHQWVE\FKHFNZLWKWKHZRUG³SRVVLEOH´
EXWDSSHDUVQRWWREHVXUH DVKHLVDERXWRWKHULQVWDQFHVRISD\LQJFDVKRQRWKHUSURMHFWV 
+HWHOOVPHWKDW,KDYHWRJRRQZKDW,UHPHPEHU7KHQWKHYHU\QH[WGD\/RWWLVFHUWDLQ
HQRXJKWRDFFXVHPHRI³LQDFFXUDF\´
/RWW¶VQHZDVVHUWLRQDERXWWKHUHEHLQJRQO\WZR8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRVWXGHQWV
LQYROYHGDQGWKHUHVWRIWKHFDOOHUVFRPLQJIURPRWKHUXQLYHUVLWLHVLVSHUKDSVWKHPRVW
GLVWXUELQJRIKLVFKDQJHVRIVWRU\-RKQDQG,KDGDORQJGLVFXVVLRQDERXWKRZEHVWWRUHDFK
WKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRVWXGHQWVZKRGLGWKHFDOOLQJ:KHQKHILUVWPHQWLRQHG8QLYHUVLW\
RI&KLFDJRVWXGHQWV,WKRXJKWKHPHDQWODZVWXGHQWVEXWKHFRUUHFWHGPHVD\LQJWKDWWKH\
ZHUHDOO8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRXQGHUJUDGXDWHVERWKWKRVHKHGHDOWZLWKDQGWKHFDOOHUV:H
GLVFXVVHGSHUKDSVORRNLQJDWDSLFWXUHERRNRI&KLFDJRVWXGHQWV ZKLFKKHZDVZLOOLQJWRGR
WKRXJKKHGLGQ¶WVRXQGRSWLPLVWLFDERXWKLVEHLQJDEOHWRUHFRJQL]HWKHVWXGHQWV +HVDLG
WKDWKHPRVWO\GHDOWZLWKRQHRUWZRJX\VZKRZHUHVHQLRUVLQEXWWKDWVRPHRIWKH
FDOOHUVZKRZHUHDOVR&KLFDJRVWXGHQWVPLJKWKDYHEHHQMXQLRUV,QGHHGZKHQ,
VXJJHVWHGHPDLOLQJMXVWWKHVHQLRUFODVV/RWWVDLGWKDWDOWKRXJKKHZDVSUHWW\VXUHWKH
RQHVKHGHDOWZLWKZHUHVHQLRUVVRPHRIWKHFDOOHUVPLJKWKDYHEHHQ8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR
MXQLRUVDWWKHWLPHVR,VDLG,ZRXOGWU\WRHPDLOWKDWFODVVDVZHOO:HWDONHGDERXWKRZWR
FRQWDFWWKHSHRSOHZKRGLGWKHFDOOLQJDQGDWDOOWLPHVKHWDONHGDERXWFRQWDFWLQJ8QLYHUVLW\
RI&KLFDJRVWXGHQWV+HQHYHUHYHQKLQWHGWKDWWKHUHPLJKWEHFDOOHUVIURPDQ\RWKHU
VFKRRO,IKHKDGPHQWLRQHG8QLYHUVLW\RI,OOLQRLV&KLFDJRVWXGHQWVZHZRXOGKDYH
GLVFXVVHGKRZWRFRQWDFWWKHPDVZHOO/RWWFRXOGQRWKDYHEHHQFOHDUHUWKDWWKHFDOOHUV
ZHUH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRXQGHUJUDGXDWHV1RZKLVVWRU\KDVVKLIWHG
/RWWJRHVRQWRPDNHOHVVVHULRXVFKDQJHVLQKLVVWRU\)RUH[DPSOH
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'HFHPEHU5HYLVHG-DQXDU\

3DJHRI

7+,65(3257³/RWWKDGQRGLVFXVVLRQVZLWKDQ\VDPSOHUVDERXWKLVVDPSOLQJ
GHVLJQ´
/277¶65(63216(³,KDGOXQFK7RP6PLWKGXULQJWKHIDOORI+RZHYHUZKLOH,
DVNHGKLPPDQ\TXHVWLRQVDERXWVXUYH\V,GLGQRWWHOOKLPZKDW,ZDVSODQQLQJRQ
GRLQJEHFDXVH7RPZRUNVYHU\FORVHO\ZLWKJXQFRQWURORUJDQL]DWLRQV´
$UHODWHG/2775(63216(³5XVVHOO5REHUWVLVVRPHRQHWKDW,ERXQFHGWKHVXUYH\
TXHVWLRQVRIIRIDQGKHFDQSRVVLEO\WDONWR\RXDERXWLWWKRXJKKHKDVQ WNHSWHPDLOV
IURP´
2QHRIWKHRQOLQHFRPPHQWDWRUVLVUHDVVXUHGWKDW/RWWQRZVD\VWKDWKHGLVFXVVHG
WKHVXUYH\TXHVWLRQVDWWKHWLPHZLWK5XVVHOO5REHUWVRI:DVK8%XW/RWWGLGQRWVD\WKLV
ZKHQ,DVNHGKLPLQ6HSWHPEHU+HVDLGWKDWKHUHJXODUO\DVNHG5REHUWVIRUDGYLFHDQGWKDW
KHPLJKWRUPLJKWQRWKDYHGLVFXVVHGKLVVXUYH\ZLWK5REHUWV+HGLGQ¶WUHPHPEHU
ZKHWKHUKHGLGRUQRW,VSRNHZLWK5XVVHOO5REHUWV\HVWHUGD\DQG5REHUWVVDLGH[DFWO\
ZKDW/RWWWROGPHLQ6HSWHPEHUWKDW5REHUWVUHJXODUO\GLVFXVVHGPDWWHUVZLWK/RWWEXW
FRXOGQ¶WUHPHPEHUKHDULQJDERXWWKHVWXG\DQGFRXOGQ¶WUHPHPEHURQHZD\RUWKH
RWKHUZKHWKHU/RWWKDGGLVFXVVHGLWZLWKKLP/RWWFRXOGZHOOKDYHGLVFXVVHGWKHVWXG\EXW
5REHUWVGLGQ¶WUHPHPEHUKLPGRLQJVR
$OVRRQ-DQXDU\MXVWWKHGD\EHIRUH/RWWILUVWFODLPHGLQKLVUHVSRQVHWRWKLV
UHSRUWWKDWKHGLVFXVVHGWKHVXUYH\TXHVWLRQVZLWK5XVVHOO5REHUWV/RWWZURWHPHWKH
IROORZLQJ³5XVVHOOLVDIULHQGZKR,WDONWRDERXWORWVRIWKLQJV:KHWKHU\RXFODVVLI\KLPDV
DQH[SHUWLVXSWR\RX+RSHIXOO\KHZLOOEHDEOHWRUHFRYHUDQHPDLO´7KLVVWDWHPHQWLV
PXFKFORVHUWRZKDW/RWWVDLGWRPHLQ6HSWHPEHUWKHQ/RWWKDGVDLGWKDWKHGLVFXVVHV
WKLQJVZLWK5REHUWVEXWGLGQ¶WUHPHPEHUZKHWKHUKHKDGGLVFXVVHGWKHVXUYH\ZLWKKLP
/RWW¶VUHFHQWFKDQJHRIVWRU\WKDWKHGLVFXVVHGVSHFLILFDOO\WKHVXUYH\TXHVWLRQVZLWK
5REHUWVPLJKWZHOOEHWUXH /RWW¶VPHPRU\PLJKWKDYHEHHQMRJJHG EXWLWLVQRWZKDW/RWW
VDLGWRPHLQ6HSWHPEHU RUHYHQERWKHUHGWRPHQWLRQWKHGD\EHIRUHKHFKDQJHGKLVVWRU\
ZKHQKHUHDVVHUWHGKLVFRQWDFWVZLWK5REHUWVLQDQHPDLO ,I/RWWKDGWROGPHLQ6HSWHPEHU
WKDWKHKDGGLVFXVVHGWKHVXUYH\TXHVWLRQVZLWK5REHUWV,FHUWDLQO\ZRXOGKDYHFDOOHG
5REHUWVULJKWDZD\DV,GLG\HVWHUGD\$IWHUDOO,ZDVORRNLQJIRUZD\VWRYHULI\WKHVWXG\
%\WKHZD\LQ/RWW¶VGHIHQVH,PXVWSRLQWRXWWKDWVRPHRQOLQHFRPPHQWDWRUVKDYH
IDOVHO\FODLPHGWKDW/RWWQHYHUPHQWLRQHGWKHVWXG\WRDQ\RQHEXWLI\RXUHDGP\UHSRUW
FDUHIXOO\DERYH'DYLG0XVWDUGTXLWHVWURQJO\FRQILUPHG/RWW¶VFODLPWRKDYHGLVFXVVHGWKH
VWXG\ZLWKKLP DQGKLVGDWDORVV EXW0XVWDUGGRHVQRWUHPHPEHUZKHQKHILUVWKHDUG
DERXWLW
$VWRP\VWDWHPHQWWKDW³/RWWKDGQRGLVFXVVLRQVZLWKDQ\VDPSOHUVDERXWKLV
VDPSOLQJGHVLJQ´,VDLGWKLVEHFDXVH,DVNHG/RWWWKLVTXHVWLRQSRLQWEODQNDQGKHIODWO\VDLG
³1R´+HGLGPHQWLRQWKDWKHWDONHGZLWK7RP6PLWKEXWKHVDLGWKDWKHGLGQRWGLVFXVVKLV
VDPSOLQJGHVLJQZLWKKLP2QHGRHVQ¶WMXVWSXOODQDWLRQDOVDPSOHRXWRIRQH¶VKHDG2QH
XVXDOO\HLWKHUXVHVDUDQGRPGLJLWGLDOLQJSURJUDPRUDQDWLRQDOVDPSOHSURYLGHGRUGHVLJQHG
E\DQH[SHUWLQVXUYH\VDPSOLQJ$&'520ZLWKQDPHVRQLWGHVLJQHGIRUWHOHPDUNHWLQJLV
QRWWKHVRUWRIWKLQJDFDGHPLFVXVXDOO\XVHLIWKH\ZDQWDUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVDPSOHZKLFKLVWKH
UHDVRQ,DVNHGZKRPKHFRQVXOWHGRQKLVVDPSOLQJGHVLJQ
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3DJHRI

$QRWKHUFKDQJHLQVWRU\LQYROYHGWKH&'520DQGWKHVXUYH\TXHVWLRQV
7+,65(3257³/RWWGRHVQRWUHPHPEHUKRZKHGUHZKLVVDPSOHIURPWKH&'
520´
/277¶65(63216(³1RWWUXH,WROG-LPWKDWRQHRIWKHVWXGHQWVKDGDSURJUDPWR
UDQGRPO\VDPSOHWKHWHOHSKRQHQXPEHUVE\VWDWH0\JXHVVLVWKDWLWZDVSDUWRIWKH
&'EXWRQWKDWSRLQW,FDQïWEHVXUH´
7+,65(3257³/RWWGRHVQRWKDYHDFRS\RIWKHVXUYH\LQVWUXPHQWDQGGRHVQ¶W
UHPHPEHUWKHZRUGLQJRIWKHTXHVWLRQVWKRXJKKHZDVSURELQJGHIHQVLYHXVHVLQ
PRUHGHWDLOWKDQRWKHUVWXGLHV+HHQGHGZLWKDYHU\IHZGHPRJUDSKLFTXHVWLRQV´
/277¶65(63216(³,WLVDOVRQRWTXLWHFRUUHFWWRVD\WKDW³GRHVQïWUHPHPEHUWKH
ZRUGLQJRIWKHTXHVWLRQV´,WROG-LPWKDW,GRQïWUHPHPEHUWKH³H[DFWZRUGLQJ´RIWKH
TXHVWLRQVEXW,JDYHKLPWKHJHQHUDORXWOLQHRIWKHTXHVWLRQV´
2QFHDJDLQ/RWW¶VPHPRU\IDLOVKLP,ZDVOLVWHQLQJFORVHO\WR/RWW¶VDQVZHUVWRWKHVH
TXHVWLRQVWRVHHZKDWGHWDLOVKHFRXOGSXOORIIWKHWRSRIKLVKHDG,DVNHGKLPKRZKHGUHZ
WKHVDPSOHIURPWKH&'+HVDLGWKDWKHGLGQ¶WUHPHPEHUEXWDVVXUHGPHLWZDVGUDZQ
UDQGRPO\,UHPHPEHUEHLQJGLVDSSRLQWHGLQKLVDQVZHUEHFDXVH,WKRXJKWWKDWDVRFLDO
VFLHQWLVWZRXOGSUREDEO\UHPHPEHUKRZKHVROYHGWKLVSUREOHPRIJHWWLQJDUDQGRPVDPSOH
WKHUHDUHVHYHUDOVROXWLRQV $OVR,DPDEVROXWHO\SRVLWLYHWKDWKHGLGQRWPHQWLRQSUH
VWUDWLI\LQJWKHVDPSOHE\VWDWHZKLFKLVDIRUPRISURSRUWLRQDOVDPSOLQJQRWUDQGRP
VDPSOLQJ+LVFXUUHQWFODLPLVLQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKKLV6HSWHPEHUFODLPPDGHWRPHWKDWWKH
VDPSOHZDVGUDZQUDQGRPO\IURPWKHOLVWRIQDPHVRQWKH&' WKRXJKKHGLGQ WUHPHPEHU
KRZKHGUHZWKDWUDQGRPVDPSOH KHVHHPVWREHFODLPLQJQRZWKDWKHGUHZWKHVDPSOH
SURSRUWLRQDOO\E\VWDWHWKHQUDQGRPO\ZLWKLQVWDWHV,ZDVSD\LQJFORVHDWWHQWLRQWRDQ\
GHWDLOVKHPHQWLRQHGDERXWVDPSOLQJGHVLJQDQGKHQHYHUPHQWLRQHGEUHDNLQJGRZQ
SURSRUWLRQDOO\E\VWDWHILUVW,DPQRWGLVWXUEHGE\WKHFRQWHQWRIKLVFODLPVRPXFKDVWKDW
KHZRXOGWKLQNKHFRXOGMXVWWHOOPHRQHWKLQJLQ6HSWHPEHU KHGLGQRWUHPHPEHUKRZKH
GUHZWKHVDPSOHIURPWKH&' DQGWHOOSHRSOHVRPHWKLQJHOVHLQ-DQXDU\ ³,WROG-LPWKDWRQH
RIWKHVWXGHQWVKDGDSURJUDPWRUDQGRPO\VDPSOHWKHWHOHSKRQHQXPEHUVE\VWDWH´ 
$VLPLODUSUREOHPREWDLQVIRUTXHVWLRQZRUGLQJ,DVNHGKLPGLUHFWO\ZKHWKHUKH
UHPHPEHUHGWKHZRUGLQJIRUDQ\TXHVWLRQV+HVDLG³1R´QRWWKHLUZRUGLQJEXWKHDVVXUHG
PHWKDWKHZDVWU\LQJWRSUREHGHIHQVLYHXVHVLQPRUHGHWDLOWKDQSULRUVWXGLHVKDGDQGWKDW
KHHQGHGZLWKDIHZGHPRJUDSKLFTXHVWLRQV+HJDYHQRGHWDLOVRIKLVTXHVWLRQVRWKHUWKDQ
WKLV7KHQRWLRQWKDWKHJDYHPH³WKHJHQHUDORXWOLQHRIWKHTXHVWLRQV´EH\RQGZKDW,
IDLWKIXOO\UHSRUWHGLVMXVWSODLQIDOVH'UDIWLQJTXHVWLRQVWRSUREHVRPHWKLQJ\RXFDUHDERXW
PLJKW RUPLJKWQRW EHMXVWWKHNLQGRIWKLQJWKDWZRXOGVWLFNLQVRPHRQH¶VPLQGVR,ZDV
KRSLQJWKDWKHFRXOGFRPHXSZLWKSODXVLEOHDSSUR[LPDWHZRUGLQJRIIWKHWRSRIKLVKHDG,I
KHKDG,FHUWDLQO\ZRXOGKDYHQRWHGLW+HFRXOGQ¶W,ZDVORRNLQJIRUH[FXOSDWRU\HYLGHQFH
DQGZDVGLVDSSRLQWHGWRILQGQRWPXFKPRUHWKDQJRRGHYLGHQFHRIKLVH[HPSODU\SDWWHUQRI
VKDULQJGDWDDQGYHU\JRRGFLUFXPVWDQWLDOHYLGHQFHWKDW/RWWKDGDPDMRUFRPSXWHUFUDVKLQ
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E /RWW¶V$WWHPSWWR3XW7KLQJVLQ&RQWH[W
,QKLVUHVSRQVHWRWKLVUHSRUW-RKQ/RWWPDNHVVHYHUDORGGVWDWHPHQWVRWKHUWKDQ
DERXWRXUFRQYHUVDWLRQ)RUH[DPSOH/RWWFODLPV,KDYHWROGSHRSOHGLUHFWO\ LQFOXGLQJ2WLV
'XQFDQ IURPWKHEHJLQQLQJWKDWWKHGDWDZHUHORVW´2WLV'XGOH\'XQFDQZKRILUVWUDLVHG
TXHVWLRQVDERXW/RWW¶VILJXUHLQHDUO\KRZHYHUVD\VWKDWKHILUVWKHOHDUQHGRIDQ\
GDWDORVVZKHQ/RWWSXEOLVKHGKLVFRPPHQWLQWKH6HSW2FWCriminologist 'XQFDQ
UHWDLQHG/RWW V0D\OHWWHUWR'XQFDQZKLFKZDVWKHILUVWGRFXPHQWHGWLPHWKDW/RWW
GLVFORVHGWKDWKHGLGWKHVWXG\,KDYHQRWVHHQDSKRWRFRS\RILWWKRXJK'XGOH\
'XQFDQVHQWPHDIXOOWUDQVFULSW,WLVTXRWHGHDUOLHULQWKLVUHSRUWWKRXJK,UHSHDWKHUHWKH
UHOHYDQWSRUWLRQRIWKDW0D\OHWWHU
“The information of over 2 million defensive uses and 98 percent is based upon
survey evidence that I have put together involving a large nationwide telephone
survey conducted over a three month period during 1997. Follow up telephone calls
were made to ensure that the questions were answered by those who we attempted to
contact. The survey was not as detailed as several other surveys, but it did try to
include a couple initial questions to ensure accuracy and screen out any problems
and then focus exclusively on defensive gun uses. I plan on repeating the survey
again during the next year to year and a half. I will be happy to inform you what the
results of that survey are after I have conducted it.” Letter from John Lott to Otis
Dudley Duncan, dated May 13, 1999.
$V\RXFDQVHHZKLOHIDUIURPFRQFOXVLYHRQWKHSRLQW/RWW¶VOHWWHULVFRQVLVWHQWZLWK
'XQFDQ VFRQWHQWLRQWKDW/RWWGLGQRWGLVFORVHWKDWKHKDGORVWKLVGDWDZKHQKHILUVWQRWLILHG
'XQFDQLQ0D\DERXWWKHVWXG\&HUWDLQO\/RWWVDLGQRWKLQJDERXWORVLQJWKHGDWD
LQWKLVOHWWHUWKHILUVWGRFXPHQWHGWLPHWKDW/RWWFODLPHGWRKDYHGRQHWKHVWXG\
/RWWDOVRFODLPVWKDWKHKDV³DOZD\VDFNQRZOHGJHG´WKDWWKHILJXUHLVEDVHGRQ
VPDOOVDPSOHV
/277¶65(63216( $SSHQGL[EHORZ ³$VWRVRFDOOHGWHFKQLFDOSUREOHPV,DP
>VLF@KDYHDOZD\VDFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWWKHVHDUHVPDOOVDPSOHVHVSHFLDOO\ZKHQRQH
EUHDNVGRZQWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKRVHZKRXVHJXQVGHIHQVLYHO\(YHQWKHODUJHVWRI
WKHVXUYH\VKDYHIHZREVHUYDWLRQVLQWKLVFDWHJRU\´
$VSRLQWHGRXWDERYHLQWKHVHFWLRQRIP\UHSRUWFDOOHG³7HFKQLFDO3UREOHPV´LQDVDPSOHRI
UHVSRQGHQWVDQGDRQH\HDUZLQGRZ/RWWZRXOGILQGRQO\DERXWUHVSRQGHQWV
UHSRUWLQJGHIHQVLYHJXQXVHVRIZKLFK RIDSHUVRQ DQVZHULQJWKDWWKH\KDGILUHG
WKHLUJXQ2QWKHPRUHWKDQIRXUGR]HQRFFDVLRQVFROOHFWHGE\'XGOH\'XQFDQDQG7LP
/DPEHUWLQZKLFK/RWWPHQWLRQHGWKHILJXUH,GRQRWVHHDVLQJOHLQVWDQFHLQZKLFK/RWW
³DFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWWKHVHDUHVPDOOVDPSOHV´:KHQ/RWWVD\VWKDWKHKDV³DOZD\V
DFNQRZOHGJHG´WKLVIDFWKHVHHPVWREHLQHUURU
/RWWXVHVDQRWKHUVW\OHRIDUJXPHQWDWLRQWKDW,ILQGWURXEOLQJ/RWWZULWHV
As to the attribution of sources, look at the complete context of the quote Lindgren
mentions:
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Polls by the Los Angeles Times, Gallup and Peter Hart Research Associates show that
there are at least 760,000, and possibly as many as 3.6 million, defensive uses of guns
per year. In 98 percent of the cases, such polls show, people simply brandish the
weapon to stop an attack. -- August 6, 1998, Chicago Tribune and August 14, 1998,
Washington Times
References by Lindgren to things like the Linnet Myers piece in the Chicago Tribune
to provide evidence that I didn¹t do a survey or that I have changed my statements
over time are simply bizarre.¬ Attached below is an edited down version of the letter
that was published by me in the Tribune.¬ Myers used her article to refloat claims
such as my Olin Funding, inaccurately reported exactly what the concealed handgun
research covered, and claimed that "others haven't confirmed (my) findings."¬ I no
longer have the original letter to the editor, but as I recall this is just a partial listing of
her inaccurate statements.¬ The Tribune was not willing to run a longer letter, though
the letter that they ran was quite long.
/RWWVD\VWKDWKHLVJRLQJWRJLYH³WKHFRPSOHWHFRQWH[W´IRUDVWDWHPHQWWKDW,³PHQWLRQ´IURP
WKHChicago TribuneDQGWashington Times$IDLUPLQGHGUHDGHUZRXOGFRQFOXGHWKDW/RWW
LVDFWXDOO\TXRWLQJPHEXWKHLVQ¶W,GLGQ¶WTXRWHWKHChicago TribuneYHUVLRQRIWKH
VWDWHPHQWEXWUDWKHUTXRWHGWKHRULJLQDOYHUVLRQLQWKHWall Street Journal
The year before, in the July 16, 1997 Wall Street Journal, Lott appeared to attribute the
98% figure to one or more of three specific survey organizations:
¬“Other research shows that guns clearly deter criminals. Polls by the Los
Angeles Times, Gallup and Peter Hart Research Associates show that there
are at least 760,000, and possibly as many as 3.6 million, defensive uses of guns
per year. In 98% of the cases, such polls show, people simply brandish the
weapon to stop an attack.” John R. Lott Jr., Childproof Gun Locks: Bound to
Misfire, Wall Street Journal, 7/16/97 Wall St. J. A22
The same language (other than typesetting conventions) appears the following year
in two articles by Lott on the same topic for the Chicago Tribune and the Washington
Times. John R. Lott Jr., Prime Suspect: Gun-Lock Proposal Bound to Misfire, 8/6/98
Chi. Trib. 23; John Lott, Commentary: Gun Locks That are Bound to Misfire, 8/14/98
Wash. Times (D.C.) A17.
,QVWHDGRIUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHTXRWDWLRQ,DFWXDOO\XVHIURPKLVRSHGLQWKHWall Street
Journal/RWWLQVWHDGTXRWHVDQDOPRVWLGHQWLFDOYHUVLRQRIWKHVDPHVWDWHPHQWWKDWKH
SXEOLVKHGLQDODWHU$XJRSHGLQWKHChicago TribuneIDLOVWRPHQWLRQWKDWWKHZRUGVLQ
WKHTribuneDUHXQGHUKLVE\OLQHDQGWKHQDSSHDUVWRSURYLGHWKHFRPSOHWHFRQWH[WIRUKLV
RZQVWDWHPHQWE\TXHVWLRQLQJDQXQUHODWHG0D\Chicago TribuneVWRU\E\DUHSRUWHU
,QWKHJXLVHRISURYLGLQJ³FRQWH[W´/RWWRPLWVFUXFLDOLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWLVLQP\SUHVHQWDWLRQ
DERYH/RWWRPLWVWKDWKHILUVWXVHGWKHODQJXDJHLQWKHWall Street JournalLQDQG
SUHVHQWVWKHTXRWDWLRQDVLIWKHVHDUHWKHZRUGVRIWKHChicago TribuneRUWKHWashington
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Times/RWWQHYHUPHQWLRQVWKDWWKHVHDUHKLVZRUGVSXEOLVKHGLQDQRSHGXQGHUKLV
E\OLQHDIDLOXUHWKDWWHQGVWRXQGHUFXWKLVFODLPWKDWKHLVSURYLGLQJ³WKHFRPSOHWHFRQWH[W´
/RWWQHYHUVD\VZK\KHFKRVHWRTXRWHDChicago TribuneYHUVLRQRIKLVVWDWHPHQW
UDWKHUWKDQWKHHDUOLHUWall Street JournalYHUVLRQWKDW,DFWXDOO\TXRWHQRUGRHVKHVD\ZKDW
KLVTribuneRSHGKDVWRGRZLWKDODWHUTribuneVWRU\E\DUHSRUWHU<HW ZKDWHYHU/RWW¶V
LQWHQWLRQV ,WKLQNDIDLUPLQGHGUHDGHUPLJKWSUHVXPHWKDWRQHVRPHKRZJLYHVFRQWH[WIRU
WKHRWKHUSHUKDSVRQHPLJKWFRQFOXGHWKDW,DPZURQJWRPHQWLRQDVWDWHPHQWLQWKH
Chicago TribuneEHFDXVH\RXFDQ WWUXVWWKHLUUHSRUWLQJRQKLP7KDWPLJKWDSSHDUWR
EHDVRXQGLPSOLFDWLRQLIRQHIDLOVWRUHDOL]HWKDWWKHTribuneVWDWHPHQWKHTXRWHVLVQRW
WKHYHUVLRQ,TXRWHG ,TXRWHGWKHWall Street Journal WKDWWKHZRUGVKHTXRWHVDUH
IURPKLVRZQRSHGLQWKHTribuneXQGHUKLVRZQE\OLQH DIDFWWKDWKHQHJOHFWVWR
PHQWLRQ DQGWKDWKHPDGHDFORVHYHUVLRQRIWKHVDPHVWDWHPHQWLQKLVRZQRSHGLQWKH
Wall Street JournalWKH\HDUEHIRUH SUHVXPDEO\XQWDLQWHGE\DQ\VXSSRVHGTribuneELDV 
2IFRXUVH/RWWQHYHUWHOOVXVZKDWSDUWRIWKHFRQWH[WKHLVSURYLGLQJIRUKLVTribune
RSHGWKDW,PHQWLRQHGEXWGLGQ¶WDFWXDOO\TXRWH
,QWKHFRXUVHRIWKLV/RWWDOVRFULWLFL]HVP\XVHRID/LQQHW0\HUVVWRU\LQWKH
Chicago Tribune,GLGTXDOLI\P\XVHRIWKDWVWRU\ZLWKWKHVHZRUGV
“If this newspaper account is accurate (and newspapers often aren’t), it is odd that
Lott would try to answer the reporter’s claims about the Kellermann household study
without pointing out that he had done a big household study himself.¬ Although this
contextual evidence is less telling, it does tend to fit the pattern that, until Lott replied
to Duncan in mid-May 1999, Lott had consistently attributed the 98% figure to several
specific survey organizations or to no one, never to his own 1997 study.” (This
Report, above)
,QWKHFRXUVHRIKLVFULWLFLVPRIP\XVHRIWKDWVWRU\/RWWPDNHVDSRWHQWLDOO\GDPDJLQJ
GLVFORVXUH/RWWUHYHDOVWKDWKHSXEOLVKHGDOHWWHULQWKHTribuneFRPSODLQLQJDERXW
HUURUVLQ0\HUV¶VVWRU\7KHWH[WRIKLVTribuneOHWWHULVLQFOXGHGLQ/RWW¶VHPDLOUHVSRQVHLQ
$SSHQGL[EHORZ0\HUVKDGZULWWHQ³/RWWGLGQ WH[DPLQHKRPHSURWHFWLRQEXWKHGLGVWXG\
WKHLPSDFWRIDUPHGVHOIGHIHQVH/RWWGLGQ WVWXG\JXQXVHDWKRPHEXWORRNHGDWWKH
LPSDFWRIODZVWKDWDOORZJXQVWREHFDUULHGRXWGRRUV´/LQQHW0\HUV*R$KHDG0DNH+HU
'D\:LWK+HU'LUHFW$SSURDFK$QG4XLHW&RQILGHQFH&KLFDJR/DZ\HU$QQH.LPEDOO*LYHV
*XQPDNHUV$3RZHUIXO:HDSRQChicago Tribune&KL7ULE
,QKLV-XQHOHWWHUWRWKHHGLWRUSXEOLVKHGLQWKHTribune/RWWUHVSRQGHG
SDUWLFXODUO\WR0\HUV¶VVHQWHQFHLQZKLFKVKHFODLPVWKDW/RWWGLGQ¶WVWXG\JXQXVHDWKRPH
EXWUDWKHUWKHLPSDFWRIODZVWKDWDOORZFDUU\LQJJXQVRXWGRRUV
¬“My book analyzed FBI crime statistics for all 3,054 American counties from 1977 to
1994 as well as extensive cross-county information on accidental gun deaths and
suicides. This is by far the largest study ever conducted on crime, accidental gun
deaths or suicide. I examined not only concealed-handgun laws, but also other guncontrol laws such as state waiting periods, the length of waiting periods, the Brady
law, criminal background checks, penalties for using guns in commission of crime
and the impact of increasing gun ownership. The only gun laws that produced
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benefits were those allowing concealed handguns. The evidence also strongly
indicates that increased gun ownership on net saves lives.”¬ John Lott, Letter, Chicago
Tribune, June 20, 1999.
1RWHWKDWLQKLVOHWWHUWRWKHTribune/RWWPDNHVQRPHQWLRQRIKLVVWXG\RIKRXVHKROGV
WKDWKHFODLPHGWRKDYHGRQHHYHQZKLOHUHVSRQGLQJWRDVHQWHQFHWKDWDVVHUWHGWKDW/RWW
GLGQ¶WVWXG\JXQXVHDWKRPH/RWWOLVWVVHYHQWKLQJVKHORRNHGDWFRQFHDOHGFDUU\ODZV
ZDLWLQJSHULRGVZDLWLQJSHULRGOHQJWKWKH%UDG\ODZEDFNJURXQGFKHFNVH[WUDSHQDOWLHV
DQGJXQRZQHUVKLSUDWHV,QKLVSXEOLVKHGOHWWHUKHRPLWVWRPHQWLRQKLVWHOHSKRQH
KRXVHKROGVWXG\HYHQWKRXJK0\HUVWZLFHVD\VKHGLGQ¶WGRDKRXVHKROGVWXG\,Q/RWW¶V
GHIHQVH/RWWVD\VWKDWWKHOHWWHUZDVFXWWKHRULJLQDOZDVORQJHU%XW/RWW¶VSXEOLVKHGOHWWHU
DVLWVWDQGVLQFOXGHVDORQJVHQWHQFHOLVWLQJWKHVRUWVRILQTXLULHV/RWWGLGEXWIDLOVWRPHQWLRQ
KLVVWXG\GRQHDWWKHKRXVHKROGOHYHOUDWKHUWKDQKLVRWKHULQTXLULHVDWWKHFRXQW\
OHYHO
 &RQFOXVLRQ
,WKLQNLWSUXGHQWWRZLWKKROGMXGJPHQWRQWKHTXHVWLRQZKHWKHUWKHVWXG\ZDV
GRQHXQWLODQHPDLOLQTXLU\RI8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRVWXGHQWVKDVEHHQGRQHDQGLWVUHVXOWV
DUHNQRZQ,KRSHWKDW-RKQ/RWWDQGWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVVZLOOMRLQLQ
HQFRXUDJLQJWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRWRFRQGXFWRUFRRUGLQDWHWKH
DSSURSULDWHHPDLOLQTXLU\)XUWKHU,WKLQNLWDGYLVDEOHWKDW/RWWH[DPLQHWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI
&KLFDJRXQGHUJUDGXDWHSLFWXUHERRNIRUWKHFODVVHVRIDQGLIVXFKDERRN
H[LVWV3HUKDSVDIHZQDPHVRUIDFHVPLJKWVHHPIDPLOLDUDQGEHZRUWKFRQWDFWLQJ
,UHPDLQKRSHIXOWKDW8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRXQGHUJUDGXDWHVZLOOFRPHIRUZDUGZLWKD
FUHGLEOHVWRU\DERXWKRXUVRISKRQHFDOOLQJLQ-DQXDU\(YHU\RQHZRXOGEHHQRUPRXVO\
UHOLHYHGZHUHWKDWWRRFFXU,IQRRQHGRHVFRPHIRUZDUG/RWWKDVGRQHKLVFDUHHUDJUHDW
GLVVHUYLFHWKLV-DQXDU\E\FKDQJLQJKLVVWRU\LQVRPDQ\ZD\V$OWKRXJKPRVWRIWKHVH
FKDQJHVDUHVPDOORQHVWKHIDFWWKDWKHZRXOGPDNHWKHPDWWKLVZRUVWSRVVLEOHWLPHLV
SURIRXQGO\GLVDSSRLQWLQJWRWKRVHRIXVZKRZRXOGOLNHWRWKLQNWKHEHVWRIKLP$VLWVWDQGV
QRZXQOHVVVRPHRQHFRPHVIRUZDUGWRYHULI\ZRUNLQJRQWKHVWXG\DV,VWLOOKRSHRFFXUV
ZHPD\QHYHUNQRZZLWKDQ\FHUWDLQW\ZKHWKHUWKHVWXG\ZDVGRQH
-DPHV/LQGJUHQ
3URIHVVRURI/DZ
'LUHFWRU'HPRJUDSK\RI'LYHUVLW\3URMHFW
1RUWKZHVWHUQ8QLYHUVLW\6FKRRORI/DZ
(DVW&KLFDJR$YHQXH
&KLFDJR,/

1RWH,QVRPHFDVHV,UHOLHGRQVHFRQGDU\VRXUFHVIRUTXRWDWLRQVLQSDUWLFXODUDFRPSLODWLRQE\7LP/DPEHUW
DQG'XGOH\'XQFDQKWWSZZZFVHXQVZHGXDXaODPEHUWJXQVORWWEUDQGLVKKWPO!WKLVLVDIWHUDOORQO\DQ
LQIRUPDOSUHOLPLQDU\LQTXLU\,I,KDYHPLVTXRWHGDQ\WKLQJ,ZRXOGDSSUHFLDWHDQ\FRUUHFWLRQV
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1. Email of 12/26/02 from John Lott to James Lindgren, commenting on the first draft of the report.
'HDU-DPHV
0\VXUYH\QHYHUKDGWKHDPELWLRQRI\LHOGLQJSUHFLVHQXPEHUV5DWKHUWKHPDLQLQWHQWLRQZDVWRFKHFN
WKHJHQHUDODFFXUDF\RIWKHFODLPWKDWWKHUHZHUHPLOOLRQGHIHQVLYHJXQXVHVHDFK\HDU
 <RXDUHRIFRXUVHULJKWWKDWWKHVDPSOHRISHRSOHXVLQJJXQVGHIHQVLYHO\LVYHU\VPDOODQGKDVDQ
REYLRXVO\ODUJHSHUFHQWFRQILGHQFHLQWHUYDODVVRFLDWHGZLWKLW7KHHVWLPDWHSURYLGHGZDVDSRLQW
HVWLPDWHQRWKLQJPRUHDQG,KDYHQHYHUPDGHDQ\SUHWHQVHWRLWEHLQJPRUHWKDQWKDW,DPVXUHWKDW
\RXFDQSURYLGHWKHFRQILGHQFHLQWHUYDOVIRUWKHVXEJURXSVHVWLPDWHV
 7KHRYHUZKHOPLQJPDMRULW\RIWKHVXUYH\ZRUNZDVGRQHDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHSHULRGRYHUZKLFK
WKHVXUYH\ZDVGRQH,WKDVREYLRXVO\EHHQDZKLOHEXWP\UHFROOHFWLRQLVWKDWWKHVPDOOQXPEHURI
SHRSOHVXUYH\HGDIWHUWKHILUVWIRXURUILYHZHHNV PDLQO\-DQXDU\ GLGQRWLQFOXGHDQ\PRUH
GHIHQVLYHJXQXVHV
 8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHGRFXPHQWDWLRQDQGUHVXOWVIRUWKHVXUYH\ZDVORVW+RZHYHUFRQFHUQVDERXWWKH
DFFXUDF\RIWKHVXUYH\FDQEHDGGUHVVHGWKURXJKUHSOLFDWLRQ,GLGDQRWKHUVXUYH\RYHUGD\VWKLV
SDVWIDOODQGLWZLOOEHGLVFXVVHGLQDERRNFRPLQJRXWLQDFRXSOHRIPRQWKV7KHUHVXOWVRIWKHVXUYH\
DUHYHU\VLPLODUWRWKRVHSUHYLRXVO\UHSRUWHG$OOWKHGRFXPHQWDWLRQDQGWKHUHVXOWVZLOOEHPDGH
DYDLODEOHWRDQ\RQHLQWHUHVWHGLQH[DPLQLQJLWDIWHUWKHERRNLVUHOHDVHG
 -XVWDQRWHRQ\RXUGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHWLPLQJRIWKLQJV7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVVLVQRW
SDUWLFXODUO\IDVW,WWRRNWKHPRYHUQLQHPRQWKVWRSXEOLVKWKHVHFRQGHGLWLRQDIWHUUHFHLYLQJDILQDOL]HG
PDQXVFULSW)RUWKHPWKDWZDVDQLQFUHGLEO\IDVWWXUQDURXQG,DPVXUHWKDWWKH3UHVVLVKDSS\WR
FRQILUPWKHVHW\SHVRIWLPHODJVIRU\RXLI\RXDUHLQWHUHVWHG7KHWLPHODJVDUHPXFKORQJHUWKDQIRU
RWKHUW\SHVRISXEOLFDWLRQVEXW\RXVKRXOGFRQVLGHULWZKHQSXWWLQJWRJHWKHU\RXUWLPHOLQH
 ,DPQRWVXUHWKDW,XQGHUVWDQGZK\WKLQJVVKRXOGEHZHLJKWHGE\KRXVHKROGVL]HVLQFH,ZDVDVNLQJ
TXHVWLRQVDERXWLQGLYLGXDOH[SHULHQFHV
6LQFHUHO\
-RKQ/RWW

2. Email of 12/26/02 from David Mustard to James Lindgren, commenting on the first draft of the report:
-LP
,HPDLOHGTXLFNO\ZKHQ,UHVSRQGHGWKHILUVWWLPHDQGWKDWLVSUREDEO\VRPHUHDVRQIRUWKH
DPELJXLW\,GLGQRWUHDOL]HWKDW\RXZHUHWU\LQJWRXVHLWIRUVXFKDFRPSOHWHDFFRXQWLQJRIWKHGHWDLOV
DQGWLPLQJRIWKHHYHQWV%HORZ,WU\WREHPRUHFOHDUDERXWWKHWLPLQJRIHYHQWV
-RKQDQG,VWDUWHGZRUNLQJRQRXUSDSHULQWKHIDOORIRUVR:HZRUNHGRQLWLQWHQVLYHO\IURP
DERXW)HE6HS:HSUHVHQWHGLWDWWKH$P/DZDQG(FRQPHHWLQJVLQ0D\DQGWKHQDWD
FRXSOHRI&KLFDJRZRUNVKRSVLQHLWKHU0D\RU-XQHRI:HILQLVKHGWKH-/6SURRIVLQ6HSRUVR
DQGZHUHWKHQHVVHQWLDOO\GRQHZLWKWKHDUWLFOH
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$VZHILQLVKHGWKHFRQFHDOHGFDUU\SDSHU-RKQWDONHGDERXWZRUNLQJRQRWKHUSURMHFWVUHODWHGWR
JXQV6RWKHILUVWVHQWHQFHRIP\SUHYLRXVUHVSRQVHVKRXOGEHPRUHDFFXUDWHO\DIWHURXUFRQFHDOHG
FDUU\SDSHUKDGEHHQILQLVKHG DERXW6HS 2QFHLWZDVILQLVKHGKHVWDUWHGWRZRUNRQD
QXPEHURIH[WHQVLRQVLQFOXGLQJWKHERRN7KLVLVDERXWWKHH[WHQWRIP\NQRZOHGJHDERXW-RKQ V
DFWLYLWLHVDQGWKHWLPLQJRIWKRVHDFWLYLWLHVIURPWKHIDOORIZKHQZHILQLVKHGRXU-/6SDSHU
WKURXJKWKHVXPPHURIZKHQ,OHIW&KLFDJR,GLGQRWZRUNZLWK-RKQRQDQ\RIWKHVHRWKHU
SURMHFWVEHFDXVH,KDGWRILQLVKP\MREPDUNHWSDSHUDQGVHQGP\DSSOLFDWLRQVRXW PRVWGXHE\'HF
 ,QWKHUHVWRI'HF,ZRUNHGRQP\MREPDUNHWSDSHUDQGSUDFWLFHGLQWHUYLHZV,Q-DQ
,ZHQWWRWKH$($DQQXDOPHHWLQJVDQGLQWHUYLHZHG,KDGFDPSXVYLVLWVWKURXJKHDUO\)HEDQGVLJQHG
P\FRQWUDFWZLWK*HRUJLDDURXQGWKHVHFRQGRUWKLUGZHHNRI)HELQ)URP0DUFKWR-XQH,
ILQLVKHGP\GLVVHUWDWLRQDQGWDXJKW,Q-XO\,GHIHQGHGDQGWUDYHOHGDORWDQGP\ZLIHPRYHGGRZQWR
*HRUJLD,PRYHGWR*HRUJLDLQHDUO\$XJXVW
$VWRWKHBGDWHBRI-RKQ VFRPSXWHUFUDVKLWFRXOGKDYHKDSSHQHGLQ-XQH0\SUHYLRXV
UHVSRQVHZRXOGPRUHDFFXUDWHO\EHWKDW,BVHQWKLPWKHGDWDBDIWHU,ZDVDW*HRUJLD,GRQRWUHDOO\
UHPHPEHUBZKHQBLWFUDVKHGRQO\WKDWLWGLGDQG,VHQWKLPWKHGDWDVKRUWO\DIWHU,DUULYHGLQ*HRUJLD
*LYHQWKDW,ZDVJRQHIRUODUJHSDUWVRI-XO\DQGWKDWRXUSRVVHVVLRQVZHUHEHLQJVKLSSHGLWLVIHDVLEOH
WKDW-RKQ VFUDVKFRXOGKDYHRFFXUUHGLQ-XQHDQG,VHQWKLPWKHGDWDDIWHU,JRWVHWXSLQ*HRUJLD
,KRSHWKLVPRUHFRPSOHWHGRFXPHQWDWLRQLVKHOSIXO,I\RXKDYHRWKHUTXHVWLRQVOHWPHNQRZ
'DYLG
'DYLG%0XVWDUG
7HUU\&ROOHJHRI%XVLQHVV
%URRNV+DOO
8QLYHUVLW\RI*HRUJLD
$WKHQV*$


3. Email of 1/14/03 from John Lott to various bloggers, colleagues, and James Lindgren, responding
to the second draft of this report:
7XH-DQ
6XEMHFW5HVSRQVHV
'HDU(YHU\RQH
+HUHLVDUHVSRQVHWRVRPHRIZKDWKDVEHHQJRLQJRQRYHUWKHZHE,KDYHDOUHDG\VHQWPXFKRIWKLV
LQIRUPDWLRQWRSHRSOHZKRKDYHDOUHDG\FRQWDFWHGPHLQSHUVRQ,I(XJHQHZRXOGOLNHWRSRVWWKLVRQKLVZHE
VLWH,PXVWDVNWKDWDOOWKHHPDLODGGUHVVHVDQGWHOHSKRQHQXPEHUVEHUHPRYHG,I\RXDOOGRQ WWUXVWWKHOHJ
ZRUNGRQHE\'DQ3ROVE\RQWKLVLVVXH\RXFDQQRPLQDWHVRPHRQHHOVHWRJRDQGGRLWEXW,GRQ WWKLQNWKDWLW
LVDSSURSULDWHIRUHYHU\RQHIURP/DPEHUWRQWRJRDQGKDUDVVWKHVHSHRSOH,VXSSRVHWKDWVXFKDQHGLWHG
FRS\FRXOGEHVHQWWR0DUN$5.OHLPDQ
5HJQHU\ WKHSXEOLVKHURIP\QHZERRNGXHWKHPLGGOHRUHQGRI0DUFK ZDQWVPHQRWWRUHOHDVHWKHUHVXOWV
IURPWKHSROOODVW\HDU7KH\ZDQWPHWRNHHSTXLWHDERXWWKHERRNXQWLOLWFRPHVRXW$VKDVEHHQUHSRUWHG
SUHYLRXVO\WKHVXUYH\ZDVGRQHZLWKVLPLODUTXHVWLRQVLQDYHU\VLPLODUZD\WRZKDWZDVGRQHHDUOLHUDQGWKH
UHVXOWVZHUHHVVHQWLDOO\WKHVDPH,DPVXUHWKDW,FRXOGDUUDQJHLWVRWKDWLQWHUHVWHGSDUWLHVFRXOGTXHVWLRQWKH
SHUVRQZKRNHHSWKHVXUYH\UHVXOWVDVWKH\FDPHLQWRFRQILUPWKDWZHRQO\JRWRQHSHUVRQZKRVDLGWKDWWKH\
KDGDFWXDOO\ILUHGDJXQ
+HUHDUHVRPHRIWKHWKLQJVWKDW,KDYHGRQHWRWU\WRHVWDEOLVKDUHFRUGRIHYHQWV 0\ZLIHFRQWDFWHGWKH
EDQNWKDWZHKDGLQ&KLFDJRDQGWULHGWRJHWFRSLHVRIEDQNVWDWHPHQWVDQGFKHFNVIURPWKHSHULRGRIWLPH
8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHEDQNGRHVQRWNHHSFRSLHVRIVWDWHPHQWVRUFKHFNVORQJHUWKDQILYH\HDUV ,I\RXZRXOGOLNH
WRYHULI\ZHWDONHGWR<YRQQH0DFLDVLQWKHERRNNHHSLQJGHSDUWPHQWDW8QLYHUVLW\1DWLRQDO%DQN>SKRQH
QXPEHURPLWWHG@ /LQGJUHQGRHVQRWDFFXUDWHO\UHSRUWP\FRQYHUVDWLRQZLWKKLPDERXWKRZ,SDLGSHRSOH LQ
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WKDW,VDLGWKDW,SRVVLEO\SDLGE\FKHFN EXWWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQPDNHVWKDWSRLQWLUUHOHYDQW ,DVNHG6DP
3HOW]PDQODVW\HDUDERXWZKHWKHUWKH$OXPQL$VVRFLDWLRQKDVWKHHPDLORISDVWVWXGHQWV6DPZKRVHHPVWR
NQRZYLUWXDOO\HYHU\WKLQJWKDWLVJRLQJRQDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\WROGPHWKDWWKH\KDYHWKHHPDLODGGUHVVHVIRUDW
PRVWSHUFHQWRIWKHIRUPHUVWXGHQWV ,KDGDIRUPHUDOXPQLDQGVHYHUDOWLPHFRDXWKRU-RKQ:KLWOH\
SODFHGLQDQDGLQWKH$OXPQLPDJD]LQHLQWKH'HFHPEHULVVXHWRWUDFNGRZQWKHVWXGHQWV,GRQ WNQRZLIWKH
DGKDVDSSHDUHGEXWWKXVIDU,KDYHJRWWHQQRUHVSRQVH
,KDYHJLYHQRXWPDVVLYHDPRXQWVRIGDWDWRSHRSOHRQWKHJXQVDQGRWKHULVVXHVDQG,ZLOOEHKDSS\WRGRVR
RQWKHQHZVXUYH\'DWDKDVEHHQJLYHQWRFULWLFVDVZHOODVSHRSOHZKRKDYHEHHQXQZLOOLQJWRVKDUHWKHLU
RZQGDWDRQRWKHUSURMHFWV,KDYHJLYHQRXWFRXQW\VWDWHDQGFLW\OHYHOFULPHGDWDWRDFDGHPLFVDWGR]HQVRI
XQLYHUVLWLHVZLWKGDWDVHWVUDQJLQJIURP0%WRRYHU0%,KDYHJLYHQRXWGDWDRQPXOWLSOHYLFWLPSXEOLF
VKRRWLQJVDVZHOODVVDIHVWRUDJHODZV7KHVHGLIIHUHQWGDWDKDYHRIWHQEHHQJLYHQRXWEHIRUHWKHUHVHDUFKLV
SXEOLVKHGDQGVRPHWLPHVHYHQEHIRUHLWKDVEHHQDFFHSWHGIRUSXEOLFDWLRQV:HDUHQRWWDONLQJDERXWUHFHQW
HYHQWVRUFRQYHUVDWLRQVDQGWKHUHLVDTXHVWLRQDERXWZKDWLVDUHDVRQDEOHWLPHSHULRGIRUSHRSOHWRNHHS
UHFRUGV7KHUHLVDOVRDTXHVWLRQDVWRZK\SHRSOHKDYHZDLWHGVRORQJWRDVNIRUWKLVDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
ZKHQSHRSOHKDYHNQRZQDERXWWKHORVWGDWDIRU\HDUV
$VWRWKHFODLPVDERXWðDSSDUHQWO\FKDQJLQJSRVLWLRQVð,GLVDJUHH,KDYHWROGSHRSOHGLUHFWO\ LQFOXGLQJ2WLV
'XQFDQ IURPWKHEHJLQQLQJWKDWWKHGDWDZHUHORVW2SHGSLHFHVDQGRWKHUSXEOLFVWDWHPHQWVZKHUH,PHQWLRQ
WKHVHQXPEHUVEULHIO\XVXDOO\GRQRWOHQGWKHPVHOYHVWRGLVFXVVLRQVRIWKHVRXUFHVRIQXPEHUV7KHIDFWWKDW
'DYLG0XVWDUGGRHVQRWUHPHPEHUH[DFWO\ZKHQZHGLVFXVVHGWKHVXUYH\\HDUVDJRGRHVQRWVXUSULVHPH
JLYHQKRZORQJDJRWKLVZDV
8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHUHDUHPDQ\SUREOHPVZLWK/LQGJUHQïVZULWHXS+HJLYHVHVVHQWLDOO\XQFULWLFDODFFHSWDQFHRI
2WLV'XQFDQïVGLVFXVVLRQRIHYHQWVLQ<HWZKLOH/LQGJUHQZULWHVWKDWñ2WLV'XGOH\'XQFDQUDLVHG
TXHVWLRQVDERXWWKHILJXUHDIWHUH[FKDQJHVEHWZHHQ/RWWDQG'XQFDQð'XQFDQïVZULWHXSLQWKH
&ULPLQRORJLVWQHZVOHWWHUIDLOHGWRPHQWLRQDQ\VXFKSRVVLEOHGLVFXVVLRQV,QIDFWKLVQHZVOHWWHUSLHFHOHDYHV
WKHRSSRVLWHLPSUHVVLRQDVKHHQGOHVVO\VSHFXODWHVDERXWZKDW,PD\KDYHPHDQWDERXWFHUWDLQVWDWHPHQWV
0\UHVSRQVHLQWKH&ULPLQRORJLVWDOVRGLVFXVVHGRWKHULQFRUUHFWFODLPVE\'XQFDQ
$VWRWKHDWWULEXWLRQRIVRXUFHVORRNDWWKHFRPSOHWHFRQWH[WRIWKHTXRWH/LQGJUHQPHQWLRQV
3ROOVE\WKH/RV$QJHOHV7LPHV*DOOXSDQG3HWHU+DUW5HVHDUFK$VVRFLDWHV
VKRZWKDWWKHUHDUHDWOHDVWDQGSRVVLEO\DVPDQ\DVPLOOLRQ
GHIHQVLYHXVHVRIJXQVSHU\HDU,QSHUFHQWRIWKHFDVHVVXFKSROOV
VKRZSHRSOHVLPSO\EUDQGLVKWKHZHDSRQWRVWRSDQDWWDFN$XJXVW
&KLFDJR7ULEXQHDQG$XJXVW:DVKLQJWRQ7LPHV
5HIHUHQFHVE\/LQGJUHQWRWKLQJVOLNHWKH/LQQHW0\HUVSLHFHLQWKH&KLFDJR7ULEXQHWRSURYLGHHYLGHQFHWKDW,
GLGQïWGRDVXUYH\RUWKDW,KDYHFKDQJHGP\VWDWHPHQWVRYHUWLPHDUHVLPSO\EL]DUUH$WWDFKHGEHORZLVDQ
HGLWHGGRZQYHUVLRQRIWKHOHWWHUWKDWZDVSXEOLVKHGE\PHLQWKH7ULEXQH0\HUVXVHGKHUDUWLFOHWRUHIORDW
FODLPVVXFKDVP\2OLQ)XQGLQJLQDFFXUDWHO\UHSRUWHGH[DFWO\ZKDWWKHFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQUHVHDUFKFRYHUHG
DQGFODLPHGWKDWRWKHUVKDYHQ WFRQILUPHG P\ ILQGLQJV,QRORQJHUKDYHWKHRULJLQDOOHWWHUWRWKHHGLWRUEXW
DV,UHFDOOWKLVLVMXVWDSDUWLDOOLVWLQJRIKHULQDFFXUDWHVWDWHPHQWV7KH7ULEXQHZDVQRWZLOOLQJWRUXQDORQJHU
OHWWHUWKRXJKWKHOHWWHUWKDWWKH\UDQZDVTXLWHORQJ
$VWRVRFDOOHGWHFKQLFDOSUREOHPV,DPKDYHDOZD\VDFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWWKHVHDUHVPDOOVDPSOHVHVSHFLDOO\
ZKHQRQHEUHDNVGRZQWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKRVHZKRXVHJXQVGHIHQVLYHO\(YHQWKHODUJHVWRIWKHVXUYH\V
KDYHIHZREVHUYDWLRQVLQWKLVFDWHJRU\7KHDWWDFKHGHPDLOWKDW,VHQWWR*OHQQ5H\QROGVJRHVLQWRWKLVPRUH
LQGHSWK
ñ1RGLUHFWHYLGHQFHRIVXUYH\ðGLVFXVVLQJ/LQGJUHQïVSRLQWE\SRLQW
GLVFXVVLRQRIRXUFRQYHUVDWLRQ
 ñ1RIXQGLQJIRUWKHSURMHFWð
,UHJXODUO\KDYHSDLGIRUUHVHDUFKP\VHOI6RPHWLPHVODUJHDPRXQWVRI
PRQH\KDYHEHHQVSHQWEXWLWLVQRWXQFRPPRQIRUPHWRVSHQGVHYHUDO
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WKRXVDQGGROODUV2QWKHSDSHURQPXOWLSOHYLFWLPSXEOLFVKRRWLQJV,NQRZ
WKDWRQHSD\PHQWWKDW,PDGHWR.HYLQDUHVHDUFKDVVLVWDQWWR/DQGHVDQG
3RVQHUZDV,SDLGIRUWKHVSHFLDOLVVXHRIWKH-/(LQRQ
VHQWHQFLQJP\VHOIDQGWKHVSHFLDOLVVXHDQGSDUWRIWKHFRQIHUHQFHFRVWPH
DURXQG,KDYHQRWDSSOLHGIRUIXQGVIURPRXWVLGHVRXUFHVRYHUWKH
\HDUV
 ñ1RILQDQFLDOHPSOR\HHUHFRUGVð
7KLVLVQRWXQUHODWHGWRWKHILUVWSRLQW,QFLGHQWDOO\,WROG-LPWKDW
WKHUHZHUHñWZRð&KLFDJRVWXGHQWV7KRVHVWXGHQWVKDGDOVRJRWWHQRWKHUV
WKDWWKH\NQHZIURPRWKHUFDPSXVHVIURPSODFHVVXFKDV,WKLQNWKH
8QLYHUVLW\RI,OOLQRLVDW&KLFDJRFLUFOH EXW,DPQRWVXUHWKDW,UHPHPEHU
WKLVDFFXUDWHO\ 
 ñFDOOLQJZDVGRQHE\WKHXQGHUJUDGXDWHVIURPWKHLURZQSKRQHVð
PRVWRIWKLVQH[WVWDWHPHQWLVFRUUHFWH[FHSWWKHSRLQWDERXWWKHñSRVVLEOHð
XVHRIFKHFNV%XWDVQRWHGHDUOLHUWKLVSRLQWLVLUUHOHYDQWLQWHUPVRI
HYLGHQFH
 ñGRHVQRWUHPHPEHUQDPHVð
,KDYHKDGLQWHUQVDQG5$VMXVWVLQFH,DUULYHGDW$(,7KLVH[FOXGHV
SHRSOHZKRVHRQO\ZRUNZDVRQWKHVXUYH\,DPKRUULEOHDWQDPHVDQG,
FRXOGQïWHYHQJLYH\RXWKHQDPHVIRUDOORIWKHVHIRONVOHWDORQHSHRSOHZKR
GLGVRPHWKLQJVL[\HDUVDJR$OOP\QDPHVDQGDGGUHVVHVIRUHYHU\WKLQJZHUH
RQP\FRPSXWHUZKHQWKHKDUGGLVNFUDVKHG
 ñQRGLVFXVVLRQVZLWKDQ\VDPSOHUVð
,KDGOXQFK7RP6PLWKGXULQJWKHIDOORI+RZHYHUZKLOH,DVNHGKLP
PDQ\TXHVWLRQVDERXWVXUYH\V,GLGQRWWHOOKLPZKDW,ZDVSODQQLQJRQ
GRLQJEHFDXVH7RPZRUNVYHU\FORVHO\ZLWKJXQFRQWURORUJDQL]DWLRQV
 ZHLJKWLQJWKHVDPSOH
,GLGQRWZHLJKWWKHVDPSOHE\KRXVHKROGVL]HEXWXVHGWKHVWDWHOHYHODJH
UDFHDQGVH[GDWDWKDW,KDGXVHGLQWKHUHVWRIP\ERRN7KHUHZKHUH
FDWHJRULHVE\VWDWH/LQGJUHQK\SRWKHVHVZK\\RXFDQJHWVXFKVPDOOZHLJKWV
IRUVRPHSHRSOHDQG,WKLQNWKDWWKLVILQHRIDEUHDNGRZQHDVLO\H[SODLQV
LW,GRQïWUHPHPEHUZKRDQVZHUHGZKDWDIWHUDOOWKHVH\HDUVEXWVXSSRVH
VRPHRQHZKRILUHGDJXQZDVDHOGHUO\EODFNLQ8WDKRU9HUPRQW
 ñFRPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOH&'520ZLWKQDPHVRQLW+HGRHVQRWUHPHPEHU
ZKHUHKHJRWLWIURPð
,WLVWUXHWKDW,GRQïWKDYHWKHRULJLQDO&'520,KDYHDWHOHSKRQHQXPEHU
&'IURPWKHHQGRIEXWLWLVQRWWKHRQHWKDWZHXVHG,RQO\SLFNHG
XSWKHRWKHURQHRQWKHRIIFKDQFHWKDW,ZDVJRLQJWRKDYHWKHWLPHDQG
UHVRXUFHVWRUHGRWKHORVWGDWD7KH&'GLGKDYHWKHIHDWXUHVWKDWWKH
HDUOLHURQHKDGDQGZDVQRWYHU\XVHDEOH,ZDVVRUDSSHGXSLQWU\LQJWR
UHSODFHP\ORVWGDWDRQVRPDQ\RWKHUSURMHFWVWKDW,KDGQRWKRXJKWRI
JRLQJEDFNWRZKDW,UHJDUGHGDVDPLQRUSURMHFW,KDGUHYLVHDQG
UHVXEPLWVDWWKH-3(DQGRWKHUMRXUQDOVWKDWKDGPXFKJUHDWHULPSRUWDQFHDQG
WKHGDWDIRUWKHERRNKDGWREHUHSODFHG
 ñ/RWWGRHVQRWUHPHPEHUKRZKHGUHZKLVVDPSOHIURPWKH&'520ð
1RWWUXH,WROG-LPWKDWRQHRIWKHVWXGHQWVKDGDSURJUDPWRUDQGRPO\
VDPSOHWKHWHOHSKRQHQXPEHUVE\VWDWH0\JXHVVLVWKDWLWZDVSDUWRIWKH
&'EXWRQWKDWSRLQW,FDQïWEHVXUH
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 ñGRHVQïWUHPHPEHUWKHZRUGLQJRIWKHTXHVWLRQVð
,WLVDOVRQRWTXLWHFRUUHFWWRVD\WKDWñGRHVQïWUHPHPEHUWKHZRUGLQJRI
WKHTXHVWLRQVð,WROG-LPWKDW,GRQïWUHPHPEHUWKHñH[DFWZRUGLQJðRIWKH
TXHVWLRQVEXW,JDYHKLPWKHJHQHUDORXWOLQHRIWKHTXHVWLRQV
 PRUHRQZHLJKWLQJ
6HHSRLQWDERYH
 ñ$FKDSWHUKHKDGQRW\HWZULWWHQð
7KLVLVQRWFRUUHFW:KDW,KDGGRQHLVZULWHXSWKHVHFWLRQEXW,RQO\
KDGDFRPSXWHUILOHRILW:KHQWKHKDUGGLVNFUDVKHG,RQO\KDGDKDUG
FRS\RIWKHERRNDQG,KDGWRVSHQGFRQVLGHUDEOHWLPHVFDQQLQJLQWKHERRN
DQGFRUUHFWLQJWKHQHZILOH,ZDVXQDEOHWRUHSODFHWKHORVWSROOLQJ
VHFWLRQWKDW,KDGUHFHQWO\DGGHG,GLGQïWWKLQNWKDWLWZDVZRUWKZKLOH
UHO\LQJVROHO\RQPHPRU\IRUGLIIHUHQWWKLQJVDQG,KDGWRRPXFKHOVHWRGR
WRFRQFHUQP\VHOIZLWKVRPHWKLQJWKDWZDVQïWFHQWUDOWRWKHERRN
 ñGLGQRWUHWDLQDQ\RIWKHWDOO\VKHHWVð
,KDYHORRNHGWKURXJKVRPHWKLQJVEXW,KDYHQïWIRXQGDQ\WKLQJ$V/LQGJUHQ
FRUUHFWO\QRWHV,KDYHPRYHGWKUHHWLPHVLQWKHODVWVL[\HDUV
 6KHHWVYHUVXVHQWU\RIGDWDLQWRFRPSXWHUV
/LQGJUHQKDVWKHñLPSUHVVLRQðWKDWWKHVWXGHQWVHQWHUHGWKHGDWDRQVKHHWV
,GRQRWGLUHFWO\UHFDOOWKLVSDUWRIRXUFRQYHUVDWLRQEXW,ZRXOGKDYH
VDLGWKDWERWKZHUHGRQH
,VHQW/LQGJUHQWZRHPDLOVRQ'HFHPEHUWK-XVWVRQRRQHDFFXVHVPHRI
DGGLQJQHZWKLQJVLQQRZRQHRIP\HPDLOVWR/LQGJUHQQRWHG,GLGQRW
WDNHWKHWLPHWRFRUUHFWRUUHVSRQGWRDOOWKHLVVXHVUDLVHGEXW,ZDQWHG
WRPHQWLRQDIHZSRLQWV5HFHQWHPDLOVWR/LQGJUHQKDYHDOVRDOUHDG\
UHVSRQGHGWRVRPHRIWKHVHSRLQWVEH\RQGWKHHPDLOWKDWKHDSSDUHQWO\
SRVWHG
,KDYHQRWSDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKHILUHDUPVGLVFXVVLRQJURXSQRULQWKHDSSDUHQW
RQOLQHQHZVJURXSGLVFXVVLRQVEXWZKDW,KDYHGRQHLVUHVSRQGWRHPDLOV
7KHRQHH[FHSWLRQDUHWKRVHIURP/DPEHUWZKRVHHPDLODGGUHVVZDVSODFHGRQ
P\EORFNHGOLVW ,I\RXDOOKDYHTXHVWLRQV,ZLOOEHKDSS\WRGLVFXVV
WKHPEXW,DPQRWJRLQJEHLQYROYHGLQWKHVHRQOLQHJURXSV0\UHVSRQVHWR
*OHQQEHORZJRHVWKURXJKVRPHRIWKHKLVWRU\RIZKDW,KHDUGRQWKLVDQG
ZKHQ,KHDUGLW7KHERWWRPOLQHLVWKDW\RXDOOVKRXOGQRWDVVXPHWKDW
HYHU\RQHSDUWLFLSDWHVLQWKHVHGLVFXVVLRQV
$SSHQGL[
&KLFDJR7ULEXQH
-XQH6XQGD\&+,&$*2/$1'),1$/(',7,21
6(&7,210$*$=,1(3J=21(&/(77(56727+((',725
/(1*7+ZRUGV
+($'/,1(*816$1'&5,0(
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%2'<
7KHDUWLFOHDFFRPSDQ\LQJ$QQH*HW<RXU*XQ 0D\ GLVFXVVLQJP\ERRN0RUH*XQV/HVV
&ULPH 8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVV PDGHVHYHUDOLQDFFXUDWHFODLPV
'HVSLWHWKHFODLPVLQWKHDUWLFOHP\UHVHDUFKORRNHGDWPXFKPRUHWKDQMXVWWKHLPSDFWRIODZVWKDWDOORZJXQV
WREHFDUULHGRXWGRRUV0\ERRNDQDO\]HG)%,FULPHVWDWLVWLFVIRUDOO$PHULFDQFRXQWLHVIURPWR
DVZHOODVH[WHQVLYHFURVVFRXQW\LQIRUPDWLRQRQDFFLGHQWDOJXQGHDWKVDQGVXLFLGHV7KLVLVE\IDUWKH
ODUJHVWVWXG\HYHUFRQGXFWHGRQFULPHDFFLGHQWDOJXQGHDWKVRUVXLFLGH,H[DPLQHGQRWRQO\FRQFHDOHG
KDQGJXQODZVEXWDOVRRWKHUJXQFRQWUROODZVVXFKDVVWDWHZDLWLQJSHULRGVWKHOHQJWKRIZDLWLQJSHULRGVWKH
%UDG\ODZFULPLQDOEDFNJURXQGFKHFNVSHQDOWLHVIRUXVLQJJXQVLQFRPPLVVLRQRIFULPHDQGWKHLPSDFWRI
LQFUHDVLQJJXQRZQHUVKLS7KHRQO\JXQODZVWKDWSURGXFHGEHQHILWVZHUHWKRVHDOORZLQJFRQFHDOHGKDQGJXQV
7KHHYLGHQFHDOVRVWURQJO\LQGLFDWHVWKDWLQFUHDVHGJXQRZQHUVKLSRQQHWVDYHVOLYHV
0RUHGLVDSSRLQWLQJZHUHLQDFFXUDWHUHIHUHQFHVWRWKHIXQGLQJRIP\UHVHDUFK7KHFODLPVSUHYLRXVO\IORDWHGE\
JXQFRQWUROJURXSVOLNH+DQGJXQ&RQWUROZHUHIRXQGE\WKH7ULEXQH VRZQ6WHYH&KDSPDQWREHIDOVH $XJ
 &KDSPDQSRLQWHGRXWWKDWQRWRQO\ZDVWKH2OLQ)RXQGDWLRQLQGHSHQGHQWRIWKHWLHVWKH6XQGD\
0DJD]LQHDUWLFOHGLVFXVVHGEXWDOVRWKDWWKHIRXQGDWLRQGLGQ W  FKRRVH/RWWDVDIHOORZ  JLYHKLPPRQH\
RU  DSSURYHKLVWRSLF
7KHDUWLFOH VFODLPWKDWRWKHUVKDYHQ WFRQILUPHG P\ ILQGLQJVLVEL]DUUH7RGDWH,KDYHPDGHWKHGDWD
DYDLODEOHWRDFDGHPLFVDWXQLYHUVLWLHVIURP+DUYDUGWR%HUNHOH\(YHU\RQHZKRKDVWULHGKDVEHHQDEOHWR
UHSOLFDWHP\ILQGLQJVDQGRQO\WKUHHKDYHZULWWHQSLHFHVFULWLFDORIP\JHQHUDODSSURDFK$OWKRXJKWKHYDVW
PDMRULW\RIUHVHDUFKHUVFRQFXUWKDWFRQFHDOHGZHDSRQVGHWHUFULPHQRWHYHQWKRVHWKUHHFULWLFVKDYHDUJXHG
WKDWPRUHJXQVFRVWOLYHVRULQFUHDVHFULPH
 -RKQ5/RWW-U8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR

(GLWRU VQRWH5HSRUWHU/LQQHW0\HUVUHVSRQGV
9DULRXVUHVHDUFKHUVKDYHSUDLVHG-RKQ/RWW VWKRURXJKUHVHDUFKDOWKRXJKVRPHGLVDJUHHZLWKKLVUHVXOWV
ZKLFKLQGLFDWHWKDWFULPHGURSVZKHQODZVDOORZFLWL]HQVWRFDUU\FRQFHDOHGJXQV:KHWKHUKLVILQGLQJVKDYH
EHHQFRQILUPHGPD\GHSHQGRQH[DFWO\ZKDWWKDWPHDQV
7KUHHSURIHVVRUVLQWHUYLHZHGDWVHSDUDWHXQLYHUVLWLHVVDLG/RWW VGDWDDQGFRPSXWDWLRQVZHUHPDWKHPDWLFDOO\
FRUUHFW%XWEHFDXVHHDFKSURIHVVRU VDQDO\VLVGLIIHUHGRQHGLGQ WILQGVLJQLILFDQWGURSVLQFULPHZKLOHDQRWKHU
IRXQGPRUHGUDPDWLFGHFUHDVHVWKDQ/RWWGLG7KHWKLUGVDLG/RWW VUHVXOWVKDYHEHHQFRQILUPHGLQWKHVHQVH
WKDWWKH\ YHEHHQUHSOLFDWHG
<HWWKHILQGLQJVUHPDLQKRWO\GHEDWHG6RPHUHVHDUFKHUVDVZHOODVPDQ\JXQFRQWURODGYRFDWHVIODWRXW
UHMHFWWKHP2WKHUVVD\RQO\WLPHZLOOWHOO,QWKHPLGVWRIWKLVFRQWURYHUV\P\VWDWHPHQWWKDW/RWW VUHVXOWV
KDYHQ WEHHQFRQILUPHGZDVRQHRIFDXWLRQ$QGWKHDUWLFOHGLGQRWVXJJHVWWKDWKHKDVQ WVWXGLHGDQ\WKLQJ
EH\RQGWKRVHODZV
0RVWUHVHDUFKHUVLQWHUYLHZHGGLGDJUHHRQRQHSRLQW'HVSLWHWKHIHDUVRIJXQFRQWUROJURXSVWKHUHLVFXUUHQWO\
OLWWOHHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHODZVKDYHFDXVHGDQ\ULVHLQFULPH
/DVWO\WKRXJK,GRQ WWKLQNWKHUHIHUHQFHWR/RWW VIXQGLQJZDVLQDFFXUDWHLWPD\KDYHEHHQXQFOHDU7KH
RULJLQDOYHUVLRQRIP\DUWLFOHTXRWHGDUHVHDUFKHUZKRVDLGWKDWZKLOH/RWW VIHOORZVKLSKDGDOLQNWRDQ
DPPXQLWLRQFRPSDQ\/RWW VILQGLQJVZHUHQ WVZD\HGE\WKHVRPHZKDWUHPRWHFRQQHFWLRQ7KHUHVHDUFKHU
VDLGWKDWWKRXJKJXQFRQWURODGYRFDWHVKDYHIRFXVHGRQLWWKHIXQGLQJIRXQGDWLRQLVQ WUHSXWHGWREHDQDUPRI
WKHJXQLQGXVWU\DQ\PRUHWKDQWKH5RFNHIHOOHU)RXQGDWLRQLVDWRRORIWKHRLOFRPSDQLHV
%HFDXVHRIOLPLWHGVSDFHKRZHYHUWKHVWRU\ZDVFXWDQGWKDWTXRWHQHYHUPDGHLWLQWRSULQW,DSRORJL]HWR0U
/RWWIRUWKDWWULP
0RVWRIDQHPDLOWKDW,VHQWUHFHQWO\WR*OHQQ5H\QROGV FXWWLQJVRPHSHUVRQDOFRPPHQWVDWWKHHQG
'HDU*OHQQ
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)LUVW,KDYHUHVSRQGHGWRSHRSOH,UHVSRQGHGWRWKHHPDLOIURP\RXWKDWKDGEHHQIRUZDUGHGYLD&OD\WRQ
&UDPHUODVW\HDU \RXGLGQRWVHQGLWGLUHFWO\WRPHIRUVRPHUHDVRQ ,KDYHUHVSRQGHGH[WHQVLYHO\WR3ROVE\
ZKHQKHZURWHPHDIWHU&KULVWPDVDQG,UHVSRQGHGDJDLQWR/LQGJUHQ WZLFH ZKHQKHHPDLOHGPHRQ
'HFHPEHUWK'XULQJWKHODVWZHHN,KDYHDOVRFRUUHVSRQGHGZLWK'DYH.RSHO7KHGDWDRQWKHRULJLQDO
VXUYH\ZDVORVWDQG,ZLOOJRLQWRLWODWHU)LUVWKHUHLVDVLPLODUVXUYH\WKDW,GLGDVZHOODVVRPHFRPPHQWVRQ
LW7KLVVXUYH\LV127IRUSXEOLFGLVVHPLQDWLRQDVLWLVIRUDERRNWKDW,KDYHWKDWZLOOVKRUWO\EHFRPLQJRXW0\
SXEOLVKHUZRXOGEHYHU\XSVHWLIWKHUHVXOWVRIWKHVXUYH\RUWKHVXUYH\LWVHOIZHUHUHOHDVHG
6XUYH\TXHVWLRQV
>TXHVWLRQVLQHPDLORPLWWHGKHUH@
:ULWHXSE\-DPHV.QRZOHVRIWKHGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHVXUYH\
:HKDGDVPDOODUP\RILQWHUQVDQG$(,VWDIIPDNLQJSKRQHFDOOV7KHFDOOHUVIRUDQ\JLYHQQLJKWYDULHG
DFFRUGLQJWRZKRZDVDYDLODEOHZLOOLQJWRPDNHSKRQHFDOOV,ZDVKHUHHYHU\QLJKWVXSHUYLVLQJIURPP\RIILFH
DW$(,7KHVXUYH\ZDVFRQGXFWHGRYHUHLJKWQLJKWV&DOOVZHUHPDGHEHWZHHQSPDQGSPORFDOWLPH+HUH
DUHWKHOLVWRIFDOOHUVDQGWKHLUHPDLODGGUHVVHV,FDQ
WU\WRWUDFNGRZQSKRQHQXPEHUVLIQHHGEH
>QDPHVDQGHPDLOVLQ/RWW¶VHPDLORPLWWHGKHUH@
>GHWDLOVLQHPDLORIUDQGRPGLJLWGLDOLQJSURFHGXUHXVHGRPLWWHGKHUH@
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
(QGGLVFXVVLRQRQVXUYH\>QRWHVDERXW/RWW¶VFRQWDFWLQIRRPLWWHGKHUH@
 ,KDYHORWVRISHRSOHZKRFDQVD\WKDW,ORVWP\KDUGGLVNLQ-XO\RIIRUH[DPSOH'DYLG0XVWDUG
>SKRQHRPLWWHG@ *HRII+XFN WKHHGLWRUDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVV >SKRQHRPLWWHG@ -RKQ:KLWOH\
:LOOLDP/DQGHV,I\RXZDQWWR\RXFDQIHHOIUHHWRFRQWDFWHVSHFLDOO\'DYLGDQG-RKQ5XVVHOO5REHUWVLV
VRPHRQHWKDW,ERXQFHGWKHVXUYH\TXHVWLRQVRIIRI
DQGKHFDQSRVVLEO\WDONWR\RXDERXWLWWKRXJKKHKDVQ WNHSWHPDLOVIURP>3HUVRQDOFRPPHQW
DERXW/RWWRPLWWHGIRUSULYDF\UHDVRQV@,KDYHWROGSHRSOHIRU\HDUVDERXWWKHGDWDEHLQJORVW
 ,ORVW$//WKHGDWDIRUP\SDSHUZLWK'DYLGLQWKH-/6DQGIRUP\ERRN'DYLGDQG,UHFRQVWUXFWHGWKHFRXQW\
DQGVWDWHOHYHOGDWDIURPRXUSDSHUDQG,JRWWKHUHVWWRJHWKHUWKDWZDVLQP\ERRN,KDYHFRQVLVWHQWO\
SURYLGHGWKHFRXQW\VWDWHDQGFLW\OHYHOGDWDDVZHOODVWKHPXOWLSOHYLFWLPVKRRWLQJGDWDDQGWKHVDIHVWRUDJH
GDWDWRSHRSOHZKHQWKH\KDYHDVNHG7KDWFRQVWLWXWHVDOPRVWDOOWKHQXPEHUVPHQWLRQHGLQWKHERRN0RQWKV
ZHUHVSHQWUHGRLQJWKLVGDWDVRWKDWLWFRXOGEHJLYHQRXWWRSHRSOH -XVWDQRWHWKHFULWLFVWRZKRPZHKDG
JLYHQRXWWKHGDWDXSWRWKDWSRLQWZHUHXQZLOOLQJWRUHWXUQWKHGDWDWRXVVRZHKDGWRSXWWKH-/6GDWDWRJHWKHU
DOORYHUDJDLQ ,I,KDGWKHRWKHUGDWD,ZRXOGKDYHEHHQKDSS\WRJLYHLWWRZKRHYHUZDQWHGLW
7KHVXUYH\GDWDFRXOGQRWEHUHSODFHGE\JRLQJWRWKLQJVOLNHWKH8&5RUWKHFHQVXVGDWD,WFRXOGRQO\EH
UHSODFHGE\GRLQJDQRWKHUVXUYH\,HQGHGXSRQO\EULHIO\PHQWLRQLQJWKHVXUYH\LQWKHSDVWDQGZRUNHGRQ
UHSODFLQJDOOWKHRWKHUGDWDWKDW,ORVWIRUQRWMXVWWKHERRNEXWIRUDOOWKHRWKHUSURMHFWVWKDW,ZDVZRUNLQJRQ,
VSHQWDJRRGSRUWLRQRIWKHQH[WWZR\HDUVWU\LQJWRUHSODFHGDWDIRURWKHUSURMHFWVWKDW,KDGEHHQZRUNLQJRQ,
KDGLPSRUWDQWSDSHUVIRUWKH-RXUQDORI3ROLWLFDO(FRQRP\DQGRWKHUMRXUQDOIRUZKLFKUHSODFLQJWKHGDWDZDV
P\ILUVWSULRULW\DIWHUUHSODFLQJWKHGDWDIRUWKH-/6DQGWKHERRN7KLQNLQJDERXWWKHVXUYH\ZDVZHOOGRZQRQ
P\OLVW,WVLPSRUWDQFHZDVQRWSDUWLFXODUO\KLJKJLYHQWKDW,KDGRQO\RQHVHQWHQFHRQWKHLVVXHLQP\ERRNDQG
KDYHQHYHUZULWWHQWKHVXUYH\LQWRDUHVHDUFKSDSHUEHFDXVHWKHGDWDZDVORVW
 7KLVLVVRPHWKLQJWKDWZDVGRQHVL[\HDUVDJR'XULQJWKHLQWHUYHQLQJWLPH,KDYHPRYHGWKUHHWLPHV
8VXDOO\,SD\VWXGHQWVLQFDVK:KHQ,DPDWXQLYHUVLWLHV,GRQ WDSSO\IRUJUDQWVDQGWKHPRQH\LVPLQHVR
WKHUHLVQRUHFRUGRIXQLYHUVLWLHVSD\LQJIRUWKHVWXGHQWV0\UHFRUGVRIWKH
VWXGHQWVQDPHVDQGFRQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQZHUHORVW<RXFDQJHWDQLGHDRIKRZPXFKWRWDOWLPHZDVLQYROYHG
IURPWKHVXUYH\GLVFXVVHGDERYH$QDGZDVWDNHQRXWLQWKHIDOOLQWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR$OXPQLPDJD]LQH
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WRWU\WRFRQWDFWWKHWZR8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRVWXGHQWVZKRRUJDQL]HGVRPHRWKHUSHRSOHIURPGLIIHUHQWSODFHV
WRZRUNRQLW,KDYHJRQHWKURXJKZHOORYHU5$VDQGLQWHUQVLQGHSHQGHQWRIWKRVHXVHGRQWKHVXUYH\VLQFH
,JRWWR$(,DQG,FDQ WVD\WKDW,UHPHPEHUPRVWRIWKHLUQDPHV ,DPUHDOO\KRUULEOHDWQDPHV 
 ,VVXHVDERXWWKHVLJQLILFDQFHGLIIHUHQFHLQUHVXOWV*LYHQWKHYHU\VPDOOVDPSOHVL]HVWKHGLIIHUHQFHVLQ
UHVXOWVDUHQRWVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWDQGDUHUHDOO\WULYLDO$ERXWRQHSHUFHQWRISHRSOHLQDVXUYH\QRWHWKDW
WKH\KDYHXVHGDJXQGHIHQVLYHO\:KHWKHURQHLVWDONLQJDERXW
SHUFHQWRUSHUFHQWVLPSO\EUDQGLVKLQJDJXQ\RXDUHWDONLQJDERXWWKHGLIIHUHQWRISHUFHQWRISHUFHQWRU
SHUFHQWRISHUFHQW'HSHQGLQJXSRQZKRDQVZHUVWKHTXHVWLRQVDQGZKDWZHLJKWHGJURXSWKH\DUHLQ
\RXDUHOLWHUDOO\WDONLQJDERXWWKHDQVZHUVRIDIHZSHRSOHRXWRIWKDWLVWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHVHWZR
UHVXOWV
 ,I\RXKDYHGRXEWVDERXWDQ\WKLQJLQVSHFLILF\RXVKRXOGDVNPHDERXWLW/DVW\HDU,ZRUNHGH[WUHPHO\
KDUG,ZDVWKHRQO\DIILUPDWLYHQXPEHUVH[SHUWIRUWKH6HQDWRU0LWFK0F&RQQHOO VVLGHLQWKHFDPSDLJQ
ILQDQFHFDVH2QFHWKDWZDVGRQH,KDGWRGHDOZLWKVRPHWKLQJWKDW,DQ$\UHVDQG-RKQ'RQRKXHZURWH
DWWDFNLQJP\ZRUNDQGILQLVKLQJWKLQJVIRUP\ERRN2QO\LQWKHODVWFRXSOHRIZHHNVKDYH,JRWWHQDEUHDWKRQ
WKLQJVEXW,KDYHUHVSRQGHGZKHQSHRSOHHPDLOHGPH,DPQRWDPHPEHURIWKHILUHDUPVGLVFXVVLRQJURXSV
DQG,KDYHQRWEHHQIROORZLQJWKHP,UHDG\RXUVLWHRQFHLQDZKLOHMXVWWRNHHSXSZLWKWKHQHZV DQG
EHFDXVHRIWKDW,KDYHVHQW\RXVRPHPRQH\IURPWLPHWRWLPHHJMXVWRQ6DWXUGD\ EXWRWKHUZLVH,KDYH
EHHQWRREXV\WRIROORZDORWRIWKLQJV :KHQ,UHFHQWO\DFFLGHQWDOO\VHQW\RXDQHPDLOLWZDVDWWKHHQGRIRQH
RIPDQ\DOOQLJKWHUV
6RDVWRVWDWHWKLQJVFOHDUO\WKHERWWRPOLQHLVWKDW,KDYHSURYLGHGGDWDRQFRXQW\VWDWHDQGFLW\OHYHOFULPH
GDWDZKHQ,KDYHEHHQDVNHGDVZHOODVWKHGDWDRQWKHPXOWLSOHYLFWLPSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVDQGWKHGDWDRQVDIH
VWRUDJHODZVHYHQEHIRUHWKHSDSHUVKDYHEHHQSXEOLVKHG:HDUHWDONLQJDERXWRQHQXPEHULQRQHVHQWHQFH
LQWKHERRNDFODLPWKDW,KDYHDOVRXVHGLQVRPHRSHGVDQGLQVRPHWDONV,NQRZRIQRRQHZKRKDVJLYHQ
RXWKLVGDWDDVTXLFNO\DQGFRQVLVWHQWO\EHIRUHHYHQSDSHUVDUHSXEOLVKHGDV,KDYHDQGRYHUWKH\HDUV
)LQDOO\OHWPHQRWHWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWERWWRPOLQHWKHVXUYH\WKDWZDVGRQHODVWIDOOSURGXFHGYHU\VLPLODU
UHVXOWV7KHHDUOLHUUHVXOWVZHUHUHSOLFDWHG7KLVVXUYH\ZDVGRQHPRUHUHFHQWO\DQG,ZLOOUHOHDVHWKHGDWD
ZKHQWKHERRNLVUHOHDVHGLQ0DUFK7RNHHSWKHSXEOLVKHUKDSS\,ZLOOQRWUHOHDVHLWEHIRUHKDQGXQOHVV\RX
FDQJLYHPHD
YHU\JRRGUHDVRQ
>FXW>E\/RWW@@7KHUHDUHHUURUVLQ/LQGJUHQ VZULWHXS DWOHDVWWKHRQHWKDWKHVHQWPH DQGLI\RXKDYHVSHFLILF
TXHVWLRQVDERXWLW,ZLOOUHVSRQG%XWLQVWHDGRIFODLPLQJWKDW,KDYHQ WUHVSRQGHGWRSHRSOH\RXVKRXOGWDONWR
SHRSOHOLNH'DQ3ROVE\ZKRUDLVHGFODLPVYRLFHGWRKLPE\RWKHUVWKDW,KDGIDEULFDWHGWKLVVHFRQGVXUYH\+H
VSHQWDJRRGGHDORIWLPHYHULI\LQJWKDWWKHVXUYH\GLGLQGHHGWDNHSODFH3ROVE\FDQEHUHDFKHGDW>SKRQH
RPLWWHG@,DPVXUHWKDWKHZRXOGEHKDSS\WRWDONWR\RX
%HVW
-RKQ
6LWH
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0HQX
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The Bellesiles of the Right?
$QRWKHUILUHDUPVVFKRODUZKRVHGRJDWHKLVGDWD
%\7,027+<12$+
)(%  30
7:((7
6+$5(
&200(17

:KDWLVLWDERXWVWDWLVWLFVDQGJXQV"/DVW\HDU0LFKDHO%HOOHVLOHVD
KLVWRULDQDW(PRU\&ROOHJHFDPHXQGHUFULWLFLVPIRUKLV%DQFURIW3UL]H
ZLQQLQJERRNArming America: The Origins of a National Gun Culture
ZKLFKDUJXHGWKDWJXQRZQHUVKLSZDVIDUOHVVFRPPRQGXULQJWKHWK
DQGWKFHQWXU\WKDQLVJHQHUDOO\VXSSRVHG+LVDQDO\VLVZKLFKZDV
REYLRXVO\SOHDVLQJWRSURSRQHQWVRIJXQFRQWUROZDVGUDZQIURP
SUREDWHUHFRUGV%XW%HOOHVLOHVZDVXQDEOHWRSURGXFHDOORIKLVGDWD
RZLQJKHVDLGWRDIORRGLQKLVRIILFH$IWHUDFRPPLWWHHRIWKUHH
VFKRODUVH[DPLQHG%HOOHVLOHV¶UHVHDUFKWKH\FRQFOXGHGWKDW³KLV
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VFKRODUO\LQWHJULW\LVVHULRXVO\LQTXHVWLRQ´%HOOHVLOHVUHVLJQHGIURP
(PRU\LQGLVJUDFH

1RZRQHRI%HOOHVLOHV¶SULQFLSDOFULWLFVD1RUWKZHVWHUQODZSURIHVVRU
QDPHG-DPHV/LQGJUHQKDVWXUQHGKLVVNHSWLFDODWWHQWLRQWRDVFKRODU
ZKRLV%HOOHVLOHV¶LGHRORJLFDORSSRVLWH-RKQ5/RWWDXWKRURIMore
Guns, Less Crime2QFHDJDLQWKHLVVXHLVWKHGLVDSSHDUDQFHRI
VXSSRUWLQJGDWD
/RWW¶VMore Guns, Less CrimeLVWKHELEOHRIWKHQDWLRQDOPRYHPHQWWR
SHUVXDGHVWDWHOHJLVODWXUHVWRSDVVVRFDOOHG³FRQFHDOHGFDUU\´ODZV
ZKLFKSHUPLWFLWL]HQVWRFDUU\FRQFHDOHGILUHDUPV7KHERRN¶VWKHVLVLV
WKDWSRSXODWLRQVZLWKJUHDWHUDFFHVVWRILUHDUPVDUHEHWWHUDEOHWRGHWHU
FULPH6RPHVFKRODUVKDYHTXDUUHOHGZLWK/RWW¶VLQWHUSUHWDWLRQEXWWKLV
FRQWURYHUV\LVDERXWXQGHUO\LQJGDWD/LQGJUHQDQGRWKHUVZDQWWRNQRZ
ZKHUH/RWWJRWWKHHYLGHQFHWRVXSSRUWWKHIROORZLQJVHQWHQFHZKLFK
DSSHDUVRQ3DJHRI/RWW¶VERRN³SHUFHQWRIWKHWLPHWKDWSHRSOH
XVHJXQVGHIHQVLYHO\WKH\PHUHO\KDYHWREUDQGLVKDZHDSRQWREUHDN
RIIDQDWWDFN´
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,QLWLDOO\/RWWVRXUFHGWKHSHUFHQWILJXUHWR³QDWLRQDOVXUYH\V´7KDW¶V
KRZWKHILUVWHGLWLRQRIMore Guns, Less CrimeSXWLW,QDQ$XJXVW
RSHGIRUWKHChicago Tribune/RWWDSSHDUHGWRFLWHWKUHHVSHFLILF
VXUYH\V
3ROOVE\WKHLos Angeles Times*DOOXSDQG3HWHU+DUW5HVHDUFK
$VVRFLDWHVVKRZWKDWWKHUHDUHDWOHDVWDQGSRVVLEO\DVPDQ\DV
PLOOLRQGHIHQVLYHXVHVRIJXQVSHU\HDU,QSHUFHQWRIWKHFDVHV
VXFKSROOVVKRZSHRSOHVLPSO\EUDQGLVKWKHZHDSRQWRVWRSDQDWWDFN
%XWSROOVE\WKHLos Angeles Times*DOOXSDQG3HWHU+DUWVKRZQR
VXFKWKLQJ
$OWHUQDWLYHO\/RWWZRXOGVRPHWLPHVDWWULEXWHWKHSHUFHQWILJXUHWR
*DU\.OHFNDFULPLQRORJLVWDW)ORULGD6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\,QD)HEUXDU\
RSHGIRU&RORUDGR¶V,QGHSHQGHQFH,QVWLWXWH/RWWZURWH³.OHFN¶V
VWXG\RIGHIHQVLYHJXQXVHVIRXQGWKDWQLQHW\HLJKWSHUFHQWRIWKHWLPH
VLPSO\EUDQGLVKLQJWKHZHDSRQLVVXIILFLHQWWRVWRSDQDWWDFN´%XW
.OHFN¶VUHVHDUFKVKRZVQRVXFKWKLQJ

(YHQWXDOO\/RWWVHWWOHGRQ\HWDQRWKHUVRXUFHIRUWKHSHUFHQWILJXUH
³DQDWLRQDOVXUYH\WKDW,FRQGXFWHG´DV/RWWSXWLWLQDVHFRQGHGLWLRQRI
More Guns, Less Crime:KHQDVNHGDERXWWKHVXUYH\/RWWQRZVD\VLW
ZDVGRQHE\WHOHSKRQHLQDQGWKDWWKHGDWDZDVORVWDIHZPRQWKV
ODWHULQDFRPSXWHUFUDVK
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/RWW¶VFRQIOLFWLQJH[SODQDWLRQVQDWXUDOO\DWWUDFWHGVXVSLFLRQILUVWIURP
2WLV'XGOH\'XQFDQDUHWLUHGVRFLRORJLVWDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI&DOLIRUQLD
6DQ'LHJRZKRZURWHDQDUWLFOHRQWKHPDWWHUIRUWKHCriminologistDQG
HYHQWXDOO\IURP/LQGJUHQWKH%HOOHVLOHVJXPVKRHZKRKDVEHHQSRVWLQJ
KLVILQGLQJVRQOLQH &KDWWHUER[LVLQGHEWHGWR7LP/DPEHUWDFRPSXWHU
VFLHQWLVWDQGJXQFRQWURODGYRFDWHDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI1HZ6RXWK
:DOHVIRUFRPSLOLQJYDULRXVGRFXPHQWVUHODWLQJWRWKH/RWWFDVH :KHQ
&KDWWHUER[DVNHG/RWWDERXWWKHVHULDODWWULEXWLRQVWR³QDWLRQDOVXUYH\V´
WRWKUHHVSHFLILFSROOVDQGWR.OHFN/RWWFRQFHGHG³$ORWRIWKRVH
GLVFXVVLRQVFRXOGKDYHEHHQZULWWHQPRUHFOHDUO\´+HVDLGWKDWLQWKH
FRPSXWHUFUDVKKHORVWDOOKLVGDWDIRUWKHERRNDQGKDGWRUHFRQVWUXFW
LWEXWWKDWKHFRXOGQ¶WUHFRQVWUXFWWKHVXUYH\/RWWKDVEHHQDEOHWR
SURGXFHZLWQHVVHVZKRUHPHPEHUKLPWDONLQJDERXWWKLVREYLRXVO\
WUDXPDWLFHYHQWVRRQDIWHULWRFFXUUHG%XWQRQHRIWKHVHSHRSOH
VSHFLILFDOO\UHPHPEHUKLPWDONLQJDERXWORVLQJGDWDIRUDVXUYH\KH¶G
FRQGXFWHG1RUKDV/RWWEHHQDEOHWRSURGXFHWKHQDPHVRIWKHFROOHJH
VWXGHQWVKHVD\VFRQGXFWHGWKHSKRQHVXUYH\VLQ&KLFDJRZKHUH/RWW
ZDVWHDFKLQJDWWKHWLPH /RWWLVQRZDW:DVKLQJWRQ¶V$PHULFDQ
(QWHUSULVH,QVWLWXWH 

7KHRQO\FRPSHOOLQJHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHVXUYH\HYHUWRRNSODFHLV
WKHWHVWLPRQ\RI'DYLG0*URVVD0LQQHVRWDQZKRFRQWDFWHG/RWWDIWHU
WKHFRQWURYHUV\VSUHDGWRYDULRXV:HEORJV 7RGDWHWKHRQO\
PDLQVWUHDPQHZVRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDW¶VFRYHUHGWKHGDWDGLVSXWHLVWKH
Washington TimesZKRVH5REHUW6WDF\0F&DLQKDGDSLHFHDERXWWKH
/RWWDIIDLURQ-DQ7KH)HEWashington Post H[DPLQHGDEL]DUUH
VLGHLVVXHEXWZH¶UHJHWWLQJDKHDGRIRXUVHOYHV *URVVWROG&KDWWHUER[
³,KDYHFRPHWRWKHFRQFOXVLRQWKDW,LQIDFWGLG´SDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHVWXG\
³EDVHGRQVRPHRIWKHGHWDLOVRIP\UHFROOHFWLRQ´:KDW*URVVUHFDOOVLV
WKDWLQ-DQXDU\²D\HDUEHIRUHTXHVWLRQVZHUHILUVWUDLVHGDERXW
/RWW¶VGDWD²KHDWWHQGHGDWDON/RWWJDYHDWWKH0LQQHDSROLV$WKOHWLF
&OXE *URVVFDQSLQSRLQWWKHGDWHKHVD\VEHFDXVHKHERXJKWDWDSH 
$IWHU/RWW¶VUHPDUNV*URVVZDONHGXSWR/RWWDQGWROGKLPKH¶GILJXUHG
RXWZKLOHOLVWHQLQJWR/RWWGLVFXVVWKHVXUYH\WKDWKH*URVVKDG
SDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKDWVXUYH\%RWKWKHWLPLQJDQGWKHFRQWHQWDVGHVFULEHG
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E\/RWWPDWFKZKDW*URVVUHPHPEHUVDERXWWKHVXUYH\ZKLFKLVWKH
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DFWLYLVW²LQGHHGDIRUPHUQDWLRQDOERDUGPHPEHURIWKH1DWLRQDO5LIOH
$VVRFLDWLRQ*URVVZDVDOVRWKHIRXQGLQJGLUHFWRURIWKH0LQQHVRWD*XQ
2ZQHUV&LYLO5LJKWV$OOLDQFHDQGDVDQDWWRUQH\KHQRZUHSUHVHQWVWKDW
JURXSLQDOHJDOFKDOOHQJHVWHPPLQJIURPLWVDSSURSULDWLRQRIWKHQDPH
&LWL]HQVIRUD6DIHU0LQQHVRWDZKLFKSUHYLRXVO\EHORQJHGWRDJXQ
FRQWUROJURXSWKDWFDUHOHVVO\OHWODSVHLWVUHJLVWUDWLRQZLWKWKH0LQQHVRWD
VHFUHWDU\RIVWDWH,W¶VRGG WKRXJKQRWLPSRVVLEOH WKDWVXFKDEDUH
NQXFNOHGDGYRFDWHZRXOGWXUQXSLQDUDQGRPO\JHQHUDWHGVXUYH\
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2QHW\SHRIIDNLQJWKDWDSSDUHQWO\is/RWW¶VVW\OHLVWKHDVVXPSWLRQRID
ILFWLRQDOLGHQWLW\RQWKH,QWHUQHW 7KLVLVWKHSLHFHRIWKHVWRU\WKDWWKH
Washington Post¶V5LFKDUG0RULQ]HURHGLQRQ /RWWKDVSRVWHG:HE
FRPPHQWVGHIHQGLQJKLVZRUNXVLQJD³VRFNSXSSHW´QDPHG0DU\5RVK
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FRPPRQVHQVHZD\,KDYHORDQHGRXWP\FRS\DGR]HQWLPHVDQGZKLOHLW
PD\KDYHWDNHQVRPHHIIRUWWRJHWSHRSOHVWDUWHGRQWKHERRNRQFHWKH\
UHDGLWQRRQHZDVGLVDSSRLQWHG,I\RXZDQWDQHPRWLRQDOERRNWKLVLV
QRWWKHERRNIRU\RX
/RWWVD\VKHGLGQ¶WSRVWWKH$PD]RQUHYLHZKLV\HDUROGVRQGLG7KH
³0DU\5RVK´HPDLODGGUHVVEHORQJVWRKLVIRXUVRQV/RWWWROG
&KDWWHUER[²LW¶VGHULYHGIURPWKHLUILUVWQDPHV²DQG/RWWKDVXVHGLW
QRZDQGWKHQVRWKDWLIKHIDLOVWRDQVZHUDUHVSRQVHLWZRQ¶WEH
LQWHUSUHWHGDV³PHFRQFHGLQJWKLQJV´/RWWQRZVD\VWKHGHFHSWLRQZDV
³ZURQJ´
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GUN RESEARCHER
John Lott is a one-man pro-gun research machine whose work has been cited
nearly 200 times by the National Rifle Association. The problem? Many of his
peers have major misgivings about his methods.
PETER MOSKOWITZ · UPDATED:SEP 23, 2018 · ORIGINAL:JUN 1, 2017

I returned from Orlando depressed. I was there reporting a few days after a man had
opened fire in a crowded nightclub with a semi-automatic weapon, killing 49 and
wounding dozens of others. Mass shootings have been a common news item in the
United States over the last few years, but this one seemed different, both in its scale
and in the response (or lack thereof) that followed.
After Columbine (two high school seniors shot and killed 12 students and one teacher),
Sandy Hook (one man shot and killed 20 six- and seven-year-olds and six adults), Fort
Hood (an Army major shot and killed 13 people and injured 30 more), the Navy Yard in
Washington, D.C. (a man shot and killed 12 at a naval base), Aurora (a man shot and
killed 12 and injured 70 in a movie theater), and Charleston (a white supremacist shot
and killed nine black churchgoers), there was at least debate about what to do.
Background checks? End the sale of assault rifles? Create an interstate tracking
system?
A few days after Orlando, former President Barack Obama, speaking on the block-long
grass field in the downtown district where thousands of mourners had left notes to
those who died at Pulse nightclub, implored lawmakers to "do the right thing"—to
change their minds about background checks, to consider legislation, to at least create
a watch list for suspected terrorists who want to purchase guns. It was a milquetoast
speech. And nothing followed it. There were no new laws; the push for background
checks failed. The usual debate that had raged in the U.S. after mass shootings in the
past did not happen after Orlando. Calls for specific action had turned into pleas to at
least acknowledge there was a problem. It was the deadliest mass shooting in modern
U.S. history, and yet the debate had gone so far backwards that gun-control advocates
were no longer advocating for control, but for some debate about control.
In Orlando, I'd attended a gun show where, outside, an LED sign had been set up to
scroll the hashtag #PrayForOrlando, and, inside, everyone told me that guns did not
kill people. Even at the memorial, the same one Obama spoke at, yards away from
where family members of the deceased were gathering, crying, adding to a quickly
growing pile of flowers and homemade signs with their letters streaked from a nearconstant drizzle, people told me that this was not about guns, that actually guns were
good, that really the solution was more guns—guns at home, guns on the street, guns
at clubs (or at least security guards with guns). There was relatively little gun debate in
Orlando after Pulse, virtually no gun debate in Congress. There was just a general
feeling that guns are good, and a feeling that, if you believe that, you're right.
A man named John Lott can be assigned a degree of responsibility.
Lott is a one-man pro-gun research machine. He's published four books on the
subject. He speaks at countless conferences and colleges. He writes dozens of op-eds
each year, and is cited in thousands of news stories. If you know a statistic or a factbased argument about how guns save lives, it's likely, whether you know it or not,
you're citing some of Lott's work. Lott is not affiliated with any university, and hasn't
been for years. Little of his gun research has been published in peer-reviewed journals.
And yet he is, without a doubt, the most influential pro-gun researcher in the U.S.
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I will not be able to debunk Lott here and now. I am not an academic. I—and 99
percent of people, I'd venture to guess—am not as good with statistics as Lott. What I
can tell you is what the people who do have that skillset say. There are many people
who agree with Lott—especially in the fields of criminology and economics. But it
appears the majority of researchers who work in the field say Lott's wrong: that his
analyses are misleading, that they skew data to favor certain outcomes, and that his
research methods don't stand up to scrutiny. If they did, his critics say, Lott would still
be published in academic journals, or doing his research out of a university instead of a
non-profit called the Crime Prevention Research Center.
After a bit of coaxing, Lott agreed to meet me at a debate on campus-carry laws he'd
be participating in at Baylor University in Waco, Texas. Lott arrived at the debate, his
hair wispy, his suit loose-fitting, his shirt tucked in only halfway. The mostly
conservative students who filed into the auditorium, dressed in well-fitting skirts and
heels and khakis and boat shoes, looked like the best of conservative
America—professional, jovial, past the more juvenile aspects of college. But Lott's look
just added to his authenticity. He exudes professorial vibes. He does not look like a
snake-oil salesman. He is, it seems, a true believer.
The school's chapter of the Federalist Society, a national conservative group, had
invited him here. According to Lott and another organizer, it took months to set the
meeting up—first there was mysteriously no classroom available in the law school,
where the Federalist Society usually held events, and then no one would debate Lott.
Lott told me he'd reached out to around 20 people, including professors at Baylor, with
no luck. The backdrop was this: Texas had recently passed a law mandating that public
universities allow students to carry weapons on campus. It sparked protests at public
schools, and pushed leaders of private schools to come down on a side of the gun
debate. Ken Starr, Baylor's president at the time, banned weapons from campus, a
move a vocal minority of students disagreed with. So it made sense professors did not
want to broach the issue. Instead, Lott found Andrea Brauer, the executive director of
Texas Gun Sense, a small non-profit that pushes for small changes in gun laws in
Texas.
The debate went well for Lott—he arrived prepared with a PowerPoint chock full of
data, most of which was based on his own research from his seminal book More Guns,
Less Crime, published in 1998. He hit on all the pro-gun tropes, and backed them with
numbers—terrorists pick gun-free zones, he said; public shootings happen more
frequently in Europe; good guys with guns stop bad ones. Brauer couldn't compete. She
had talking points, but she was not a researcher, she could not debunk him on
technical grounds, and the audience was already in Lott's pocket. She stumbled over
her words. She let Lott speak over her and could only answer many of his retorts by
saying he was wrong, but that she did not have the data to prove it. "Aren't you
making a feelings-based argument," one student asked her. "That's good for you,
throwing your opinion out there," another student said after the debate.
"I know his research is flawed," Brauer told me afterwards. "A lot has been
discredited. But it's hard to argue with him."
Lott's main assertion is that states that pass right-to-carry laws (laws that allow you
to carry a concealed handgun) have significantly lowered their crime rates. Lott first
made the claim in a 1997 study that he conducted while at the University of Chicago,
along with David Mustard, then a graduate student at the University of Chicago and
now a respected economist at the University of Georgia. Lott expanded on the study in
his More Guns book, a herculean undertaking: Lott, with a few assistants, collected 15
years' worth of gun and violence data from 3,054 U.S. counties. It was, and still is, one
of the grandest studies of gun violence ever conducted. Lott found that, were all 50
states to pass concealed-carry laws, more than 1,500 murders, 60,000 aggravated
assaults, and 4,000 rapes could be avoided per year. The influential criminologist Gary
Kleck told Mother Jones that Lott's early work "was light-years ahead of anybody else at
the time."
Even those prone to support gun control agreed it was an impressive body of work. And
for those who agree with Lott, More Guns remains one of the most important works in
the field to date.
"A lot of his research is some of the most highly cited research on firearms," says
Mustard, who hasn't conducted research with Lott since their original project, though
they've collaborated in other ways. "It's clearly the most highly cited by academics and
it's also incredibly frequently cited by politicians."
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Lott's work quickly became a favorite of pro-gun legislators, academics, and policy
wonks, including at the National Rifle Association (the group's Institute for Legislative
Action has cited his work 175 times). And Lott's research attracted media attention.
According to one count, his work has been cited no fewer than 1,100 times in
newspapers. After More Guns, Less Crime was published, Lott rose to be the most
prominent gun researcher in America by far—appearing on television shows dozens of
times a year, constantly touring college campuses, cited by state and federal lawmakers
in gun-policy debates—all while being, according to many of his colleagues, wrong
about his research. But that just shows the bias of academia, according to Lott.
"In a field such as public health, I suspect a school like Harvard University may not
even have a single Republican," Lott wrote me in an email (he insisted on email after
our initial in-person interview). "No matter how well done my research is there is no
way someone who wrote the types of studies that I do would ever get hired there. The
entire field is like that."
But researchers told me their qualms with Lott originate not in the field of politics, but
basic scientific method. Several pointed out that concealed-carry laws tend to be
passed after a spike in violent crime, and that many of the states Lott researched for
his 1997 paper passed laws right after the crack epidemic. But, as researchers have
pointed out, most concealed-carry permits are issued to white men outside of urban
areas, so Lott was measuring two separate trends—an increase in violent crime
associated with the crack epidemic in urban areas, and an increase in concealed-carry
permits in rural areas—and then concluding they influenced each other. Lott did
discuss the crack epidemic in a footnote in 1997, and the rural-urban issue in later
research that appeared in the influential American Economic Review, but he continued
defending his position long after the scholarly consensus rejected it.
"He's able to find things in data that most people don't," says Daniel Webster, a
professor of health policy at the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health and
the director of the school's Center for Gun Policy and Research, noting that Lott hasn't
been peer-reviewed for his gun research in over a decade.
Other researchers have found it problematic that Lott's landmark 1997 paper depended
on the state of Florida and incorporated crime data he collected from police
departments on his own, as opposed to relying solely on data from the Federal Bureau
of Investigation. If you take out Florida, Lott's claimed reductions in crime become
much less dramatic.
After Sandy Hook, Evan DeFilippis and Devin Hughes, two young, independent gun
researchers, noticed the usual slew of pro-gun arguments on Facebook from
conservative family members and friends. They realized that nearly all who used
statistics in an attempt to prove that guns were safe relied solely on Lott's work.
As undergraduates at the University of Oklahoma, DeFilippis and Hughes began looking
carefully into Lott's research. They found that his models only worked under strict and
often unrealistic conditions. Adding new variables often produced results that didn't
match real-world observations—a conclusion other researchers have also reached.
"To debunk him, you have to dive down this rabbit hole [of data]," Hughes says.
"People just don't want to go down that rabbit hole, and they don't realize how
important he is to the entire pro-gun narrative."
In the four years immediately following the conclusion of Lott's 1997 study, 14 more
jurisdictions passed concealed-carry laws. Ian Ayres, a lawyer and economist at Yale
Law School, and Stanford Law School professor John Donohue, both of whom have
published extensively on gun control, jointly wrote a 106-page takedown of Lott's
work in 2002. They decided to add those 14 jurisdictions to Lott's models, and found
that, in every jurisdiction, all categories of crime increased after concealed-carry laws
were passed.
David Hemenway, a professor of health policy at Harvard, found that, if you increase
the unemployment rates in Lott's models, homicides drop dramatically—the opposite
of what research on gun violence and unemployment shows. And if you reduce the
number of black women age 40 to 49 in Lott's models by 1 percent, homicides drop by
59 percent and rapes increase by 74 percent. Hemenway argued that such massive
effects from such a tiny change in just one demographic suggest Lott's model is "no
good." Lott, as he usually does when criticized, responded with a litany of blog posts,
op-eds, and media appearances.
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The failure of variable-testing Hemenway identified in Lott's work is among the
clearest signs that his methods are flawed. If research is strong, it should stand up to
being tested and picked apart by other researchers, which is what the peer-review
process is for. Lott's recent research hasn't gotten the same scrutiny most scientific
researchers do, because if it did, other researchers told me, it would be torn apart.
"He is, perhaps, perceived by some [to have] the same credibility as myself or other
people who have published tons of stuff in scientific, peer-reviewed literature and have
been through rigorous academic vetting," Webster says. "He's just some guy who
anointed himself as the pro-gun researcher."
"What I dislike is he says all these things that are clearly wrong, and his science is not
very good at all," Hemenway says. John Donohue says Lott obfuscates with bad data,
and won't admit when he's wrong. "Lott's work was mainstreamed very quickly
because it did appeal to a powerful economic interest, and political interests, and so the
work got more prominence more rapidly than it probably deserved."
"What I've found over the years, at least for me, is the best way to move forward is to
kind of pretend he doesn't exist," says Stephen Teret, another professor at the
Bloomberg School of Public Health who is familiar with Lott's work.
These researchers hold the majority opinion. Hemenway, with the help of his graduate
students, compiled a list of academics in peer-reviewed journals who had published on
gun safety within the last four years. Those surveyed came from various
fields—criminology, economics, political science, public health, public policy. And
there was a clear consensus: 84 percent concluded guns in the home increase the risk
of suicide, 64 percent said guns make homes more dangerous in general, and 73
percent said guns are used for crimes more often than for self-defense. Perhaps most
damningly for Lott, Hemenway's survey found that only 9 percent of researchers
thought that concealed-carry laws reduced gun violence rates.
Lott countered with another survey showing that a smaller majority of researchers
from only two fields (criminology and economics) agreed with him. "They only
surveyed academics, and only three economists. That's their way of discrediting my
research," he said. "They never mention all the published studies that confirm my
results. They always want to make it seem like it's only me saying these things."
Hemenway and others have disputed the results of Lott's survey too.
When challenged on his research, Lott has, in the past, resorted to odd behavior. He
admitted to using an alternate online persona named Mary Rosh, who would defend
Lott's articles. "I shouldn't have used it, but I didn't want to get directly involved with
my real name because I could not commit large blocks of time to discussions," Lott
said once the Rosh debacle was uncovered. Lott has also come under fire for writing an
op-ed under the name of a real woman who had a stalker and became a gun advocate
after her college would not provide her with adequate protection. Even pro-gun-rights
outlets like Townhall and Reason have criticized these efforts.
And Lott has never publicly shared the data behind one of his most-cited
statistics—that 98 percent of defensive gun use doesn't even require a gun to be fired,
just pulled out to scare away the attacker or intruder. When the late sociologist Otis
Dudley Duncan, who pioneered the field of human ecology at the University of Chicago,
asked Lott for more raw data, Lott said he'd lost it in a hard drive crash. Lott then
redid the survey with a sample of about 1,000 people, and found that 13 had used a gun
in self-defense. Only one had actually fired the gun—not the largest sample, but even
one out of 13 (7 percent) is far from the 2 percent that Lott has touted for most of his
career.
For every attack lobbed at him, Lott has hit back with lengthy posts on his blog that
attempt to dismantle his opponent's critiques. And in each one he dives deep into
statistical analyses that seem designed to confuse more than elucidate. DeFilippis and
Hughes call this "security through obscurity." Similarly, Rutgers University sociologist
Ted Goertzel has said Lott's work "would never have been taken seriously if it had not
been obscured by a maze of equations.”
"I have been willing to debate other academics, and I have done so every time that I
have been asked to do so," Lott wrote me in an email. "I have [asked people] many
times to try to set up debates but it has been very difficult to get other academics to
participate."
When DeFilippis debated Lott on a liberal radio show a few years ago, he experienced
the deluge-of-data technique firsthand. "You end up getting into a high-level,
technical debate, which is not going to persuade the lay audience," DeFilippis says.
"You're fighting an uphill battle."
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Outside of the Baylor auditorium, Lott told me about his journey to becoming the most
prominent and most hated gun researcher: His interest in guns, he said, started when
he was an economist at the Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania. Students
asked him about his thoughts on gun control, and so Lott started researching. He
wasn't a gun expert then, just an economist. But he noticed that, despite the volume of
gun research, there were few well-designed studies with large sample sizes. Around
the same time, Lott had become disillusioned with the Clinton administration. He said
he had been a Democrat, but found himself starting to align with more-conservative
belief systems. He felt that the response to the research he'd started doing on guns
encouraged his political transformation. It appeared to Lott that the liberal
establishment had gotten everything wrong, and that, in their rush to prove their
progressive fantasies, they had ignored the facts.
By the time Lott's first research came out, he was a researcher at the University of
Chicago. But his new fascination with guns made him a pariah there. He says he began
receiving death threats from gun-control advocates, and so his wife and kids moved
back to Pennsylvania so they wouldn't be harmed if one of the threats ever
materialized. Then, Lott says, under pressure from a gun-conscious mayor, the
university terminated him because of his pro-gun views. (The University of Chicago
declined to comment on the specifics of Lott's departure.)
Lott returned to Pennsylvania and eventually started the Crime Prevention Research
Center, which is funded through small donations and operates with a limited budget.
When he flies around the country giving talks, it's with his own money. His lifestyle
does not appear lavish. He seems isolated, and he seems impassioned—doing this of
his own volition, making a decent living but not an offensive one. The Crime
Prevention Research Center is mostly run out of his house, in the suburbs of
Philadelphia. He sleeps little, because he does his research at night.
Seeing Lott slouching in an uncomfortable, shiny lounge chair at Baylor made me
wonder why he does this—when so many of his peers say he's wrong, when he's not
being given obscene amounts of money for his work, when he's been essentially
banished from academia, pushed to self-publishing and creating fake identities to
advance his research.
After half an hour of me trying to figure out his motivations, Lott said he'd be late if
we talked any longer, so he got up and opened the double doors to the auditorium,
where he was introduced by a smiling student in a suit to a round of applause.
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Scholar Invents Fan To Answer His Critics
7KH:DVKLQJWRQ3RVW
)HEUXDU\6DWXUGD\)LQDO(GLWLRQ
&RS\ULJKW7KH:DVKLQJWRQ3RVW

6HFWLRQ67</(3J&
/HQJWKZRUGV
%\OLQH5LFKDUG0RULQ:DVKLQJWRQ3RVW6WDII:ULWHU

%RG\
0DU\5RVKWKLQNVWKHZRUOGRI-RKQ5/RWW-UWKHFRQWURYHUVLDO$PHULFDQ(QWHUSULVH,QVWLWXWHVFKRODUZKRVHERRN
0RUH*XQV/HVV&ULPHFDXVHGVXFKDVWLUDIHZ\HDUVDJR
,QSRVWLQJVRQ:HEVLWHVLQWKLVFRXQWU\DQGDEURDG5RVKKDVWLUHOHVVO\GHIHQGHG/RWWDJDLQVWKLVKDUVKHVWFULWLFV
+HLVDPHWLFXORXVUHVHDUFKHUVKH VUHSHDWHGO\WROGWKRVHZKRVD\RWKHUZLVH+H VQRWGULYHQE\WKHLGHRORJ\RIWKH
OHIWRUWKHULJKW5RVKKDVHYHQVXPPRQHGPHPRULHVRIWKHFODVVHVVKHWRRNIURP/RWWDGHFDGHDJRWRLOOXVWUDWH
/RWW VSURELW\DQGDFDGHPLFJLIWV
,KDYHWRVD\WKDWKHZDVWKHEHVWSURIHVVRU,HYHUKDG5RVKJXVKHGLQRQH,QWHUQHWSRVWLQJ
,QGHHG0DU\5RVKDQG-RKQ/RWWDJUHHDERXWQHDUO\HYHU\WKLQJ
:HOOWKH\VKRXOGEHFDXVH0DU\5RVKLV-RKQ/RWWRUDWOHDVWWKDW VWKHSVHXGRQ\PKH VXVHGIRUWKUHH\HDUVWR
GHIHQGKLPVHOIDJDLQVWKLVFULWLFVLQRQOLQHGHEDWHV/RWWDFNQRZOHGJHGWKLVZHHN
,SUREDEO\VKRXOGQ WKDYHGRQHLW,NQRZ,VKRXOGQ WKDYHGRQHLWEXWLW VKDUGWRWKLQNRIDQ\ELJDGYDQWDJH,
JRWH[FHSWWREHDEOHWRFRPPHQWILFWLWLRXVO\VDLG/RWWDQHFRQRPLVWZKRKDVKHOGVHQLRUUHVHDUFKSRVLWLRQVDWWKH
8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJRDQG<DOH
0RUHRYHU WKH $(, UHVLGHQW VFKRODU DFNQRZOHGJHG RQ )ULGD\ WKDW KH SHUPLWWHG KLV \HDUROG VRQ WR ZULWH DQ
HIIXVLYH UHYLHZ RI 0RUH *XQV /HVV &ULPH DQG WKHQ SRVW LW RQ WKH $PD]RQFRP :HE VLWH ,W ZDV VLJQHG
0DU\URVK
+LVVRQJDYHWKHERRNILYHVWDUVWKHKLJKHVWSRVVLEOHUDWLQJ
,I\RXZDQWWROHDUQDERXWZKDWFDQVWRSFULPHRULI\RXZDQWWROHDUQDERXWPDQ\RIWKHP\WKVLQYROYLQJFULPHWKDW
HQGDQJHUSHRSOH VOLYHVWKLVLVWKHERRNWRJHWWKHUHYLHZVWDWHG,WZDVYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJUHDGLQJDQG/RWWZULWHV
YHU\ZHOO+HH[SODLQVWKLQJVLQDQXQGHUVWDQGDEOHFRPPRQVHQVHZD\,KDYHORDQHGRXWP\FRS\DGR]HQWLPHV
DQG ZKLOH LW PD\ KDYH WDNHQ VRPH HIIRUW WR JHW SHRSOH VWDUWHG RQ WKH ERRN RQFH WKH\ UHDG LW QR RQH ZDV
GLVDSSRLQWHG
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3DJHRI
6FKRODU,QYHQWV)DQ7R$QVZHU+LV&ULWLFV
/RWWGHQLHGWKDWKHZDVWKHDXWKRURIWKHUHYLHZDQDVVHUWLRQPDGHRQYDULRXV:HEVLWHVWKDWKDYHEHHQWUDFNLQJ
WKH FRQWURYHUV\ +H VDLG KLV VRQ ZURWH LW ZLWK VRPH KHOS IURP KLV ZLIH 7KH\ WROG PH WKH\ KDG GRQH LW 7KH\
VKRZHGLWWRPH,ZDVQ WJRLQJWRWHOOWKHPQRWWRGRLW6KRXOG,KDYH"
/RWW VERRNZKLFKDUJXHVWKDWJXQRZQHUVKLSGHWHUVFULPHKDVEHHQSUDLVHGE\JXQDGYRFDWHVDQGDWWDFNHGE\
WKRVHZKRIDYRUJXQFRQWURO
/RWWDOVRLVDOHVVHUSOD\HULQWKHQRZGLPLQLVKLQJGHEDWHRYHUWKHHOHFWLRQV,QDVWXG\WZR\HDUVDJR/RWW
UHSRUWHGWKDWWKHGHFLVLRQE\WKHPDMRUWHOHYLVLRQQHWZRUNVWRFDOOWKH)ORULGDHOHFWLRQIRU$O*RUHEHIRUHWKHSROOV
KDG FORVHG HYHU\ZKHUH LQ WKH VWDWH OHG WKRXVDQGV RI 5HSXEOLFDQOHDQLQJ YRWHUV LQ WKH )ORULGD 3DQKDQGOH QRW WR
YRWH2WKHUUHVHDUFKHUVGLVSXWHKLVILQGLQJVZKLFKKDYHEHHQHPEUDFHGE\FRQVHUYDWLYHVDVZHOODVE\FULWLFVRI
H[LWSROOLQJ
/RWWVDLGWKDWKHIUHTXHQWO\KDVXVHGWKHQDPH0DU\5RVKWRGHIHQGKLPVHOILQRQOLQHGHEDWHV7KHQDPHLVDQ
DPDOJDP RI WKH ILUVW WZR OHWWHUV RI KLV IRXU VRQV  ILUVW QDPHV ,Q D SRVWLQJ WR WKH :HE VLWH PDLQWDLQHG E\ 7LP
/DPEHUW DQ $XVWUDOLDQ SURIHVVRU ZKR KDV UHOHQWOHVVO\ DWWDFNHG /RWW V JXQV VWXGLHV 0DU\ 5RVK FODLPV WR EH D
IRUPHUVWXGHQWRI/RWWDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI3HQQV\OYDQLDZKHUHWKHHFRQRPLVWWDXJKWEHWZHHQDQG
, KDG KLP IRU D 3K' OHYHO HPSLULFDO PHWKRGV FODVV ZKHQ KH WDXJKW DW WKH :KDUWRQ 6FKRRO DW WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
3HQQV\OYDQLDEDFNLQWKHHDUO\VZHOOEHIRUHKHJDLQHGQDWLRQDODWWHQWLRQDQG,KDYHWRVD\WKDWKHZDVWKH
EHVW SURIHVVRU WKDW , HYHU KDG <RX ZRXOGQ W NQRZ WKDW KH ZDV D ULJKWZLQJ  LGHRORJXH IURP WKH FODVV    7KHUH
ZHUHDJURXSRIXVVWXGHQWVZKRZRXOGWU\WRWDNHDQ\FODVVWKDWKHWDXJKW/RWWILQDOO\KDGWRWHOOXVWKDWLWZDVEHVW
IRU XV WR WU\ DQG WDNH FODVVHV IURP RWKHU SURIHVVRUV PRUH WR EH H[SRVHG WR RWKHU ZD\V RI WHDFKLQJ JUDGXDWH
PDWHULDO
:KHQDUHSRUWHUDWWHPSWHGWRUHDGWKHSRVWLQJWRKLPRYHUWKHWHOHSKRQH/RWWVWRSSHGKLPDIWHUWKHILUVWIHZZRUGV
, PVXUH,GLGWKDW,VKRXOGQ WKDYHGRQHLW
-XOLDQ6DQFKH]D&DWR,QVWLWXWHVWDIIHULVWKHF\EHUVOHXWKZKRWUDFNHG0DU\5RVKEDFNWR-RKQ/RWW
6DQFKH]LVDEORJJHUVRPHRQHZKRPDLQWDLQVD:HEVLWHZKHUHWKH\UHSRUWDQGFRPPHQWRQWKHQHZVZKR
KDGEHHQWUDFNLQJWKHGHEDWHEHWZHHQ/RWWDQGFULWLFVRIKLVJXQUHVHDUFK+HEHFDPHVXVSLFLRXVDERXW5RVKDIWHU
KH QRWLFHG WKDW VHYHUDO RI 5RVK V RQOLQH GHIHQVHV RI /RWW VHHPHG WR WUDFN FORVHO\ ZLWK DUJXPHQWV WKH VFKRODU
KLPVHOI KDG PDGH LQ SULYDWH HPDLOV WR 6DQFKH] DQG RWKHU EORJJHUV +H WUDFNHG 0DU\ 5RVK V ,3 DGGUHVV WKH
FRPSXWHUFRGHWUDQVODWLRQRIWKHVWDQGDUGHPDLODGGUHVV WR3HQQV\OYDQLD
,FRPSDUHGWKDW,3ZLWKWKHKHDGHURIDQHPDLO'U/RWWKDGVHQWPHIURPKLVKRPHDGGUHVV$QGE\\HWDQRWKHU
DVWRQLVKLQJFRLQFLGHQFHLWKDGRULJLQDWHGDWWKHYHU\VDPH,3DGGUHVV1RZZKDWDUHWKHRGGVRIWKDW"KHZURWH
LQDSRVWLQJRQKLV:HEVLWH6DUFDVPDVLGHZH UHDOLWWOHROGWREHSOD\LQJGUHVVXSDUHQ WZH'U/RWW"
/RWWVDLGKHLQLWLDOO\XVHGKLVRZQQDPHLQRQOLQHGHEDWHVZLWKFULWLFV%XW\RXMXVWJHWLQWRUHDOO\HPRWLRQDOWKLQJV
ZLWKSHRSOH<RXDOVRUXQLQWRRWKHUSUREOHPV6RKHVWDUWHGXVLQJWKHQDPH0DU\5RVK,VKRXOGQRWKDYHGRQH
LWWKHUHLVQRGRXEW%XWLWZDVDZD\WRJHWLQIRUPDWLRQLQWRWKHGHEDWH
2IILFLDOVDWWKH$PHULFDQ(QWHUSULVH,QVWLWXWHGHFOLQHGWRFRPPHQW\HVWHUGD\

/RDG'DWH)HEUXDU\
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Introduction
,QWKHUHZHUHVHSDUDWHDFWLYHVKRRWLQJVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVWKHODUJHVWQXPEHUHYHUUHFRUGHGE\WKH
)%,GXULQJDRQH\HDUSHULRG:LWKVRPDQ\DWWDFNVRFFXUULQJLWFDQEHFRPHHDV\WREHOLHYHWKDWQRWKLQJFDQ
VWRSDQDFWLYHVKRRWHUGHWHUPLQHGWRFRPPLWYLROHQFH³7KHRIIHQGHUMXVWVQDSSHG´DQG³7KHUH¶VQRZD\WKDW
DQ\RQHFRXOGKDYHVHHQWKLVFRPLQJ´DUHFRPPRQUHDFWLRQVWKDWFDQIXHODFROOHFWLYHVHQVHRID³QHZQRUPDO´
RQHSXQFWXDWHGE\DVHQVHRIKRSHOHVVQHVVDQGKHOSOHVVQHVV)DFHGZLWKVRPDQ\WUDJHGLHVVRFLHW\URXWLQHO\
ZUHVWOHVZLWKDIXQGDPHQWDOTXHVWLRQFDQDQ\WKLQJEHGRQHWRSUHYHQWDWWDFNVRQRXUORYHGRQHVRXUFKLOGUHQ
RXUVFKRROVRXUFKXUFKHVFRQFHUWVDQGFRPPXQLWLHV"
7KHUHLVFDXVHIRUKRSHEHFDXVHWKHUHLVVRPHWKLQJWKDWFDQEHGRQH,QWKHZHHNVDQGPRQWKVEHIRUHDQDWWDFN
PDQ\DFWLYHVKRRWHUVHQJDJHLQEHKDYLRUVWKDWPD\VLJQDOLPSHQGLQJYLROHQFH:KLOHVRPHRIWKHVHEHKDYLRUV
DUHLQWHQWLRQDOO\FRQFHDOHGRWKHUVDUHREVHUYDEOHDQG²LIUHFRJQL]HGDQGUHSRUWHG²PD\OHDGWRDGLVUXSWLRQ
SULRUWRDQDWWDFN8QIRUWXQDWHO\ZHOOPHDQLQJE\VWDQGHUV RIWHQIULHQGVDQGIDPLO\PHPEHUVRIWKHDFWLYH
VKRRWHU PD\VWUXJJOHWRDSSURSULDWHO\FDWHJRUL]HWKHREVHUYHGEHKDYLRUDVPDOHYROHQW7KH\PD\HYHQUHVLVW
WDNLQJDFWLRQWRUHSRUWIRUIHDURIHUURQHRXVO\ODEHOLQJDIULHQGRUIDPLO\PHPEHUDVDSRWHQWLDONLOOHU2QFH
UHSRUWHGWRODZHQIRUFHPHQWWKRVHLQDXWKRULW\PD\DOVRVWUXJJOHWRGHFLGHKRZEHVWWRDVVHVVDQGLQWHUYHQH
SDUWLFXODUO\LIQRFULPHKDV\HWEHHQFRPPLWWHG
%\DUWLFXODWLQJWKHFRQFUHWHREVHUYDEOHSUHDWWDFNEHKDYLRUVRIPDQ\DFWLYHVKRRWHUVWKH)%,KRSHVWRPDNH
WKHVHZDUQLQJVLJQVPRUHYLVLEOHDQGHDVLO\LGHQWL¿DEOH7KLVLQIRUPDWLRQLVLQWHQGHGWREHXVHGQRWRQO\E\ODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWRI¿FLDOVPHQWDOKHDOWKFDUHSUDFWLWLRQHUVDQGWKUHDWDVVHVVPHQWSURIHVVLRQDOVEXWDOVRE\SDUHQWV
IULHQGVWHDFKHUVHPSOR\HUVDQGDQ\RQHZKRVXVSHFWVWKDWDSHUVRQLVPRYLQJWRZDUGVYLROHQFH
,QWKH)%,SXEOLVKHGDUHSRUWWLWOHG$6WXG\RI$FWLYH6KRRWHU,QFLGHQWVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV%HWZHHQ
DQG2QHKXQGUHGDQGVL[W\DFWLYHVKRRWHULQFLGHQWVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRFFXUULQJEHWZHHQDQG
ZHUHLQFOXGHGLQWKHVDPSOH,QWKLV¿UVWUHSRUWWKH)%,IRFXVHGRQWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWLQJ
HYHQWV HJORFDWLRQGXUDWLRQDQGUHVROXWLRQ EXWGLGQRWDWWHPSWWRLGHQWLI\WKHPRWLYHGULYLQJWKHRIIHQGHU
QRUGLGLWKLJKOLJKWREVHUYDEOHSUHDWWDFNEHKDYLRUVGHPRQVWUDWHGE\WKHRIIHQGHU7KHUHSRUWZLOOEH
UHIHUUHGWRDVWKH³3KDVH,´VWXG\
7KHSUHVHQWVWXG\ ³3KDVH,,´ LVWKHQDWXUDOVHFRQGSKDVHRIWKDWLQLWLDWLYHPRYLQJIURPDQH[DPLQDWLRQRI
WKHSDUDPHWHUVRIWKHVKRRWLQJHYHQWVWRDVVHVVLQJWKHSUHDWWDFNEHKDYLRUVRIWKHVKRRWHUVWKHPVHOYHV7KLV
VHFRQGSKDVHWKHQWXUQVIURPWKHYLWDOO\LPSRUWDQWLQTXLU\RI³ZKDWKDSSHQHGGXULQJDQGDIWHUWKHVKRRWLQJ´
WRWKHSUHVVLQJTXHVWLRQVRI³KRZGRWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVEHKDYHEHIRUHWKHDWWDFN"´DQGLILWFDQEHGHWHUPLQHG
³ZK\GLGWKH\DWWDFN"´7KH)%,¶VREMHFWLYHKHUHZDVWRH[DPLQHVSHFL¿FEHKDYLRUVWKDWPD\SUHFHGHDQDWWDFN
DQGZKLFKPLJKWEHXVHIXOLQLGHQWLI\LQJDVVHVVLQJDQGPDQDJLQJWKRVHZKRPD\EHRQDSDWKZD\WRGHDGO\
YLROHQFH

1 https://www.fbi.gov/file-repository/active-shooter-incidents-us-2016-2017.pdf/view
2 https://www.fbi.gov/file-repository/active-shooter-study-2000-2013-1.pdf/view
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Key Findings of the Phase II Study
 7KHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVH[DPLQHGLQWKLVVWXG\GLGQRWDSSHDUWREHXQLIRUPLQDQ\ZD\VXFKWKDWWKH\
FRXOGEHUHDGLO\LGHQWL¿HGSULRUWRDWWDFNLQJEDVHGRQGHPRJUDSKLFVDORQH

RIWKHVXEMHFWVVSHQGLQJDZHHN

 $FWLYHVKRRWHUVWDNHWLPHWRSODQDQGSUHSDUHIRUWKHDWWDFNZLWK

VSHQGLQJDZHHNRUORQJHUDFWXDOO\SUHSDULQJ SURFXULQJWKH

RUORQJHUSODQQLQJWKHLUDWWDFNDQG
PHDQV IRUWKHDWWDFN

 $PDMRULW\RIDFWLYHVKRRWHUVREWDLQHGWKHLU¿UHDUPVOHJDOO\ZLWKRQO\YHU\VPDOOSHUFHQWDJHVREWDLQLQJD
¿UHDUPLOOHJDOO\

RIDFWLYHVKRRWHUVLQWKHVWXG\KDGHYHUEHHQGLDJQRVHGZLWKD

 7KH)%,FRXOGRQO\YHULI\WKDW

PHQWDOLOOQHVV2IWKRVHGLDJQRVHGRQO\WKUHHKDGEHHQGLDJQRVHGZLWKDSV\FKRWLFGLVRUGHU

VHSDUDWHVWUHVVRUV LQWKH

 $FWLYHVKRRWHUVZHUHW\SLFDOO\H[SHULHQFLQJPXOWLSOHVWUHVVRUV DQDYHUDJHRI
\HDUEHIRUHWKH\DWWDFNHG
 2QDYHUDJHHDFKDFWLYHVKRRWHUGLVSOD\HG

WRFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVRYHUWLPHWKDWZHUHREVHUYDEOHWR

RWKHUVDURXQGWKHVKRRWHU7KHPRVWIUHTXHQWO\RFFXUULQJFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVZHUHUHODWHGWRWKHDFWLYH
VKRRWHU¶VPHQWDOKHDOWKSUREOHPDWLFLQWHUSHUVRQDOLQWHUDFWLRQVDQGOHDNDJHRIYLROHQWLQWHQW
 )RUDFWLYHVKRRWHUVXQGHUDJHVFKRROSHHUVDQGWHDFKHUVZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WRREVHUYHFRQFHUQLQJ
EHKDYLRUVWKDQIDPLO\PHPEHUV)RUDFWLYHVKRRWHUV\HDUVROGDQGRYHUVSRXVHVGRPHVWLFSDUWQHUVZHUH
WKHPRVWOLNHO\WRREVHUYHFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUV
 :KHQFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUZDVREVHUYHGE\RWKHUVWKHPRVWFRPPRQUHVSRQVHZDVWRFRPPXQLFDWH
GLUHFWO\WRWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU
RUGRQRWKLQJ
,Q
RIWKHFDVHVWKHFRQFHUQLQJ







EHKDYLRUZDVUHSRUWHGWRODZHQIRUFHPHQW7KHUHIRUHMXVWEHFDXVHFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUZDVUHFRJQL]HG
GRHVQRWQHFHVVDULO\PHDQWKDWLWZDVUHSRUWHGWRODZHQIRUFHPHQW
 ,QWKRVHFDVHVZKHUHWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VSULPDU\JULHYDQFHFRXOGEHLGHQWL¿HGWKHPRVWFRPPRQ
JULHYDQFHVZHUHUHODWHGWRDQDGYHUVHLQWHUSHUVRQDORUHPSOR\PHQWDFWLRQDJDLQVWWKHVKRRWHU

 

 ,QWKHPDMRULW\RIFDVHV

 DWOHDVWRQHRIWKHYLFWLPVZDVVSHFL¿FDOO\WDUJHWHGE\WKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU

$OOSHUFHQWDJHVLQWKLVUHSRUWDUHURXQGHGWRWKHQHDUHVWZKROHQXPEHU
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Methodology
:LWKWKHJRDORIFDUHIXOO\UHYLHZLQJWKHSUHDWWDFNOLYHVDQGEHKDYLRUVRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVWKH)%,GHYHORSHGD
XQLTXHSURWRFRORIYDULDEOHVFRYHULQJDPRQJRWKHUWKLQJV
Ŷ

'HPRJUDSKLFV

Ŷ

3ODQQLQJDQGSUHSDUDWLRQ

Ŷ

$FTXLVLWLRQRI¿UHDUPVLQUHODWLRQWRWKHDWWDFN

Ŷ

6WUHVVRUV

Ŷ

*ULHYDQFHIRUPDWLRQ

Ŷ

&RQFHUQLQJSUHDWWDFNEHKDYLRUVDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQV

Ŷ

7DUJHWLQJGHFLVLRQV

Ŷ

0HQWDOKHDOWK

:KHUHDV3KDVH,DQDO\]HGHYHQWFLUFXPVWDQFHVWKDWDUHW\SLFDOO\ZHOOGRFXPHQWHGERWKLQODZHQIRUFHPHQW
LQFLGHQWUHSRUWVDQGUHOLDEOHRSHQVRXUFHVWKLVVHFRQGSKDVHLVVXEVWDQWLDOO\EDVHGRQREVHUYDWLRQVRIZKDWDUH
RIWHQQXDQFHGEHKDYLRUDOLQGLFDWRUVGHPRQVWUDWHGE\WKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUSULRUWRWKHDWWDFN*LYHQWKHVXEWOHQDWXUH
RIPDQ\RIWKHIDFWRUVUHOHYDQWWRWKHLQTXLU\WKH)%,GHFLGHGWRXVHGDWDWKDWKDYHEHHQYHUL¿HGWRWKHJUHDWHVW
SRVVLEOHH[WHQWUHO\LQJDOPRVWH[FOXVLYHO\RQLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQRI¿FLDOODZHQIRUFHPHQWLQYHVWLJDWLYH¿OHV
)RUWKLVUHDVRQ3KDVH,,LQFOXGHVRQO\WKRVHFDVHVZKHUHWKH)%,REWDLQHGODZHQIRUFHPHQWLQYHVWLJDWLYH¿OHVWKDW
FRQWDLQHG³EDFNJURXQG´PDWHULDOV HJLQWHUYLHZVZLWKIDPLO\PHPEHUVDFTXDLQWDQFHVQHLJKERUVVFKRRORU
HPSOR\PHQWUHFRUGVZULWLQJVJHQHUDWHGE\WKHVXEMHFW DGHTXDWHWRDQVZHUWKHSURWRFROTXHVWLRQV,QDGGLWLRQ
DV3KDVH,,IRFXVHGRQLGHQWLI\LQJSUHDWWDFNEHKDYLRUVRIWKRVHRQDWUDMHFWRU\WRYLROHQFHDFWLYHVKRRWLQJHYHQWV
ZKLFKDSSHDUHGWREHVSRQWDQHRXVUHDFWLRQVWRVLWXDWLRQDOIDFWRUV HJ¿JKWVWKDWHVFDODWHG ZHUHH[FOXGHG7KLV
UHVXOWHGLQD¿QDOVDPSOHRIDFWLYHVKRRWLQJLQFLGHQWVLQFOXGHGLQWKH3KDVH,,VWXG\
7KHXVHRIODZHQIRUFHPHQWLQYHVWLJDWLYHFDVH¿OHVDVWKHSULPDU\VRXUFHRIGDWDPDNHVWKLVVWXG\XQLTXHLQ
FRPSDULVRQWRRWKHUUHSRUWVWKDWW\SLFDOO\UHO\XSRQXQYHUL¿HGGDWDGHULYHGIURPRSHQVRXUFHV7KHFRPSUHKHQVLYH
HYDOXDWLRQRIODZHQIRUFHPHQWFDVH¿OHVIRUVXLWDELOLW\DQGFRPSOHWHQHVVDOVRFRQWULEXWHGWRWKHVXEVWDQWLDOWLPHLW
KDVWDNHQWRSUHSDUHDQGSXEOLVKWKLVVWXG\
7KH)%,H[DPLQHGZKHWKHUWKHFDVHVLQFOXGHGLQ3KDVH,,DUHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIWKHHQWLUH3KDVH,VDPSOH
1  7RLGHQWLI\WKHGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHVDPSOHVEHWZHHQ3KDVH,DQG3KDVH,, 1 YHUVXV1  WKH
)%,FRPSDUHGWKRVHFDVHVWKDWZHUHRQO\LQ3KDVH, Q  WRWKRVHFDVHVLQFOXGHGLQ3KDVH,, 1  DVVHVVLQJ
SRWHQWLDOGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUV HJUDFHJHQGHUDJHDQGZKHWKHUWKHRIIHQGHUFRPPLWWHG
VXLFLGHVXEVHTXHQWWRWKHDWWDFN DVZHOODVSRWHQWLDOGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHLQFLGHQWV QXPEHURI
YLFWLPVNLOOHGQXPEHURIODZHQIRUFHPHQWRI¿FHUVNLOOHGORFDWLRQRIWKHLQFLGHQWDFWLYHVKRRWHUPRYHPHQWGXULQJ
WKHHYHQWDQGLIWKHHYHQWFRQFOXGHGSULRUWRWKHDUULYDORIODZHQIRUFHPHQW 

3 Incident overview (e.g., date, location), incident specifics (weapon(s) used, duration of event), and incident outcome (deaths, injuries, resolution).
4 For one incident, the study relied on publicly available official reports which were based on the complete law enforcement investigative files.
5 The investigative files did not contain uniform amounts of subject-related behavioral information, as the depth and breadth of investigations varied based on several factors, including available
resources, the prospect or not of trial, and the complexity of the event.
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$VFRPSDUHGWRWKHFDVHVWKDWZHUHRQO\LQ3KDVH,WKHFDVHVLQ3KDVH,,KDGWKHIROORZLQJFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
Ŷ

+DGDKLJKHUQXPEHURIYLFWLPVNLOOHGRQDYHUDJHGXULQJHDFKVKRRWLQJ

Ŷ

:HUHPRUHOLNHO\WRHQGEHIRUHODZHQIRUFHPHQWDUULYHG

Ŷ

:HUHPRUHOLNHO\WRLQFOXGHRIIHQGHUVZKRLGHQWL¿HGZLWK$VLDQDQG&DXFDVLDQHWKQLFLW\ZLWKDFWLYHVKRRWHUV
LGHQWL¿HGZLWK$IULFDQ$PHULFDQDQG+LVSDQLFHWKQLFLW\JHQHUDOO\XQGHUUHSUHVHQWHGDVFRPSDUHGWR3KDVH,

Ŷ

:HUHPRUHOLNHO\WRRFFXULQDQHGXFDWLRQDOIDFLOLW\RUDKRXVHRIZRUVKLSDQG

Ŷ

:HUHPRUHOLNHO\WRHQGZLWKWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUFRPPLWWLQJVXLFLGH

$IWHUFDVHVZHUHLGHQWL¿HGDWKUHHVWDJHFRGLQJSURFHVVZDVXWLOL]HG)LUVWWZRUHVHDUFKHUVUHDGDOOFDVHPDWHULDOV
DQGLQGHSHQGHQWO\FRGHGHDFKRIWKHFDVHVDFURVVDOOSURWRFROYDULDEOHV7KHUHVHDUFKHUVWRRNDFRQVHUYDWLYH
DSSURDFKWRFRGLQJGHFOLQLQJWRGH¿QLWLYHO\DQVZHUDQ\TXHVWLRQWKDWZDVQRWVXSSRUWHGE\UHFRUGHYLGHQFH
6HFRQGDQRWKHUH[SHULHQFHGFRGHU WKH³UHYLHZHU´ DOVRUHDGHDFKLQYHVWLJDWLYH¿OH,QWKH¿QDOVWDJHWKHFRGHUV
DQGWKHUHYLHZHUPHWIRUHDFKRIWKHFDVHVFRPSDUHGDQVZHUVGLVFXVVHGGLVDJUHHPHQWVDQGSURGXFHGDVLQJOH
UHFRQFLOHGVHWRIGDWD

SHOOTER DEMOGRAPHICS
7KHVDPSOHFRPSULVHGLQGLYLGXDOVZKRYDULHGZLGHO\DORQJDUDQJHRIGHPRJUDSKLFIDFWRUVPDNLQJLWLPSRVVLEOHWR
FUHDWHDGHPRJUDSKLFSUR¿OHRIDQDFWLYHVKRRWHU,QGHHGWKH¿QGLQJVDQGFRQFOXVLRQVRIWKLVVWXG\VKRXOGEHFRQVLG
HUHGLQOLJKWRIWKHUHDOLW\WKDWWKHVHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVGLGQRWDSSHDUWREHXQLIRUPLQDQ\ZD\VXFKWKDWWKH\FRXOGEH
UHDGLO\LGHQWL¿HGSULRUWRDWWDFNLQJEDVHGRQGHPRJUDSKLFVDORQH
Age:
7KH\RXQJHVWDFWLYHVKRRWHUZDV\HDUVROGDQGWKHROGHVWZDV\HDUVROGZLWKDQDYHUDJHDJHRI\HDUV
*URXSLQJWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVE\DJHUHYHDOHGWKHIROORZLQJ
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Gender and Race:
7KHVDPSOHZDVRYHUZKHOPLQJO\PDOH Q  ZLWKRQO\IRXUIHPDOHVLQWKHGDWDVHW Q  DQGYDULHG
E\UDFHDVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH

Highest Level of Education:
1RQHRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVXQGHUWKHDJHRIKDGVXFFHVVIXOO\FRPSOHWHGKLJKVFKRRODQGRQH DJH KDGQRW
\HWHQWHUHGKLJKVFKRRO:KHQNQRZQWKHKLJKHVWOHYHORIHGXFDWLRQRIDGXOWVYDULHGFRQVLGHUDEO\DVVKRZQLQ
)LJXUH

6 Descriptors of active shooters’ races were obtained from law enforcement records.
7 Active shooters under the age of 18 (n=8) were excluded in analyses for those variables not typically pertaining to juveniles (e.g., marital status, higher education).
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Employment:
7KHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVZKRZHUHXQGHU\HDUVROGZHUHDOOVWXGHQWV$VIHDWXUHGLQ)LJXUHQHDUO\HTXDOSHUFHQW
DJHVRIWKHDGXOWDFWLYHVKRRWHUV\HDUVRUROGHUZHUHHPSOR\HGDVZHUHXQHPSOR\HGDQG Q  ZHUH
SULPDULO\VWXGHQWV7KHUHVWRIWKHDGXOWVZHUHFDWHJRUL]HGDVUHWLUHGGLVDEOHGUHFHLYLQJEHQH¿WVRURWKHUXQNQRZQ

Military:
2IWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVDQGROGHU Q  KDGDWOHDVWVRPHPLOLWDU\H[SHULHQFHZLWKVL[KDYLQJVHUYHGLQ
WKH$UP\WKUHHLQWKH0DULQHVWZRLQWKH1DY\DQGRQHHDFKLQWKH$LU)RUFHDQGWKH&RDVW*XDUG
Relationship Status:
7KHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVLQFOXGHGLQWKH3KDVH,,VWXG\ZHUHPRVWO\VLQJOHDWWKHWLPHRIWKHRIIHQVH Q  
7KLUWHHQSHUFHQW Q  ZHUHPDUULHGZKLOHDQRWKHUZHUHGLYRUFHG7KHUHPDLQLQJZHUHHLWKHUSDUWQHUHG
EXWQRWPDUULHG Q  RUVHSDUDWHG Q  
Criminal Convictions and Anti-Social Behavior:
1LQHWHHQRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVDJHGDQGRYHU  KDGDGXOWFRQYLFWLRQVSULRUWRWKHDFWLYHVKRRWLQJHYHQW
$VYLVXDOL]HGLQ)LJXUHWKHFRQYLFWLRQVFDQEHFDWHJRUL]HGDVFULPHVDJDLQVWVRFLHW\SURSHUW\RUSHUVRQV7KH
FDWHJRU\RI³FULPHVDJDLQVWVRFLHW\´LQFOXGHGRIIHQVHVVXFKDVGULYLQJXQGHUWKHLQÀXHQFHGLVRUGHUO\FRQGXFWDQG
WKHSRVVHVVLRQRIGUXJSDUDSKHUQDOLD%RWKWKHPLVGHPHDQRUDQGIHORQ\³FULPHVDJDLQVWSURSHUW\´LQYROYHGQRQYL
ROHQWRIIHQVHVVXFKDVFRQVSLUDF\WRFRPPLWWKHIWWKHIWSRVVHVVLRQRIVWROHQSURSHUW\DQGFULPLQDOPLVFKLHI7KH
PLVGHPHDQRU³FULPHVDJDLQVWSHUVRQV´ZHUHQRWLQKHUHQWO\GDQJHURXVEXWWKHIHORQ\³FULPHVDJDLQVWSHUVRQV´
LQYROYHGFRQYLFWLRQVIRUFULPLQDOVH[XDODVVDXOWRIDIDPLO\PHPEHUDJJUDYDWHGVWDONLQJDQGHQGDQJHULQJDSHUVRQ
DOWKRXJKQRDFWLYHVKRRWHUZDVFRQYLFWHGRIPRUHWKDQRQHFULPHDJDLQVWDSHUVRQ 

8 The study does not include juvenile adjudications; therefore, we did not run the analyses on those aged 17 and younger.
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,QVXPWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVKDGDOLPLWHGKLVWRU\RIDGXOWFRQYLFWLRQVIRUYLROHQWFULPHDQGDOLPLWHGKLVWRU\RIDGXOW
FRQYLFWLRQVIRUFULPHRIDQ\NLQG
%HFDXVHIRUPDOFULPLQDOSURFHHGLQJVPD\QRWFDSWXUHWKHIXOOUDQJHRIDQWLVRFLDOEHKDYLRUVLQDSHUVRQ¶V
EDFNJURXQGWKH)%,DOVRORRNHGIRUHYLGHQFHRIEHKDYLRUVWKDWZHUHDEXVLYHDQGRUYLROHQWEXWZKLFKGLGQRW
UHVXOWLQDFULPLQDOFKDUJH)RUVRPHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVQRHYLGHQFHRIWKHVHEHKDYLRUVZDVIRXQGEXWJLYHQWKDWWKHVH
DFWLRQVE\GH¿QLWLRQGLGQRWLQYROYHWKHIRUPDOFULPLQDOMXVWLFHV\VWHPLWLVSRVVLEOHWKDWPRUHYLROHQWLQFLGHQWV
RFFXUUHGWKDQDUHUHSRUWHGKHUH
:HIRXQGHYLGHQFHWKDW Q  RIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVKDGDKLVWRU\RIDFWLQJLQDQDEXVLYHKDUDVVLQJRU
RSSUHVVLYHZD\ HJH[FHVVLYHEXOO\LQJZRUNSODFHLQWLPLGDWLRQ  Q  KDGHQJDJHGLQLQWLPDWHSDUWQHU
YLROHQFHDQG Q  KDGHQJDJHGLQVWDONLQJUHODWHGFRQGXFW
Considerations
7KHUHZHUHYHU\IHZGHPRJUDSKLFSDWWHUQVRUWUHQGV DVLGHIURPJHQGHU WKDWFRXOGEHLGHQWL¿HGUHLQIRUFLQJWKH
FRQFHSWWKDWWKHUHLVQRRQH³SUR¿OH´RIDQDFWLYHVKRRWHU3HUKDSVPRVWQRWHZRUWK\LVWKHDEVHQFHRIDSURQRXQFHG
YLROHQWFULPLQDOKLVWRU\LQDQRYHUZKHOPLQJPDMRULW\RIWKHDGXOWDFWLYHVKRRWHUV/DZHQIRUFHPHQWDQGWKUHDW
PDQDJHPHQWSURIHVVLRQDOVDVVHVVLQJDSRWHQWLDOO\YLROHQWSHUVRQPD\WKHUHIRUHZLVKWRDYRLGDQ\UHOLDQFHRQ
GHPRJUDSKLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRURQHYLGHQFH RUODFNWKHUHRI RISULRUFULPLQDOEHKDYLRULQFRQGXFWLQJWKHLU
DVVHVVPHQWV

9 This number may be underrepresented given the high percentage of unknown responses as related to stalking behaviors (68%).
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PLANNING AND PREPARATION
7KLVVWXG\H[DPLQHGWZRUHODWHGEXWVHSDUDWHWHPSRUDODVSHFWVRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUV¶SUHDWWDFNOLYHV²WRWDO
WLPHVSHQWSODQQLQJWKHDWWDFNDQGWRWDOWLPHVSHQWSUHSDULQJIRUWKHDWWDFN7KHSXUSRVHLQDQDO\]LQJWKHVH
FKURQRORJLHVZDVWRHVWDEOLVKWKHEURDGSDUDPHWHUVGXULQJZKLFKDFWLYHVKRRWHUVZHUHPRYLQJWRZDUGWKHDWWDFN
DQGWRLGHQWLI\EHKDYLRUVWKDWPD\KDYHEHHQFRPPRQGXULQJWKHVHWLPHSHULRGV
,QWKLVFRQWH[WSODQQLQJPHDQVWKHIXOOUDQJHRIFRQVLGHUDWLRQVLQYROYHGLQFDUU\LQJRXWDVKRRWLQJDWWDFN7KLV
LQFOXGHVWKHGHFLVLRQWRHQJDJHLQYLROHQFHVHOHFWLQJVSHFL¿FRUUDQGRPWDUJHWVFRQGXFWLQJVXUYHLOODQFHDQG
DGGUHVVLQJDOODQFLOODU\SUDFWLFDOLVVXHVVXFKDVYLFWLPVFKHGXOHVWUDQVSRUWDWLRQDQGVLWHDFFHVV3ODQQLQJLV
PRUHVSHFL¿FWKDQDJHQHUDOLQWHQWWRDFWYLROHQWO\DQGLQYROYHVWKHWKRXJKWSURFHVVHVQHFHVVDU\WREULQJDERXW
DQLQWHQGHGRXWFRPH6LQFHSODQQLQJPD\SULPDULO\EHDQLQWHUQDOWKRXJKWSURFHVVLWZDVRIWHQGLI¿FXOWWR¿QG
REMHFWLYHREVHUYDEOHLQGLFDWLRQVRIDQDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VSODQQLQJ,QQHDUO\KDOIRIWKHFDVHVWKHWRWDOWLPHVSHQW
SODQQLQJLVXQNQRZQ+RZHYHUWKLVLVGLIIHUHQWWKDQGHFODULQJWKDWWKHUHZDVQRHYLGHQFHRISODQQLQJDWDOO
EHFDXVHLQHYHU\FDVHWKHUHZDVDWOHDVWVRPHHYLGHQFHWKDWWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUSODQQHGWKHDWWDFNWKHFKDOOHQJH
ZDVDVFHUWDLQLQJZKHQWKHSODQQLQJEHJDQ
,QHVWDEOLVKLQJWKHWRWDOGXUDWLRQRISODQQLQJWKH)%,ORRNHGIRUHYLGHQFHRIEHKDYLRUVWKDWZHUHREVHUYDEOH HJ
FRQYHUVDWLRQVFRQGXFWLQJVXUYHLOODQFH DVZHOODVLQPDWHULDOVWKDWZHUHSULYDWHWRWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU HJMRXUQDOV
FRPSXWHUKDUGGULYHV DQGOLNHO\XQNQRZDEOHWRRWKHUVXQWLODIWHUWKHDWWDFN$VGHPRQVWUDWHGLQ)LJXUHWKHUHZDVD
ZLGHUDQJHRISODQQLQJGXUDWLRQLQWKHFDVHVZKHUHWKHWLPHVSHQWSODQQLQJFRXOGUHDVRQDEO\EHGHWHUPLQHG

:LWKUHJDUGWRVSHFL¿FSODQQLQJDFWLYLWLHVFDUHVKRXOGEHWDNHQLQWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHGDWD)RULQVWDQFHRXU
VWXG\LQGLFDWHVWKDWIHZDFWLYHVKRRWHUVRYHUDOODSSURDFKHGRUFRQGXFWHGVXUYHLOODQFHRQWKHLUWDUJHW Q  
DQGIHZHUVWLOOUHVHDUFKHGRUVWXGLHGWKHWDUJHWVLWHZKHUHWKHDWWDFNRFFXUUHG Q  :KLOHWKLVFRXOGLQGLFDWH
WKDWWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVZHUHXQLQWHUHVWHGLQNQRZLQJDERXWWKHLUWDUJHWVRUDWWDFNVLWHVLQDGYDQFHRUHQJDJHGLQ
OLWWOHWDFWLFDOSODQQLQJWKLVLVLQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHRSHUDWLRQDOH[SHULHQFHRIWKH)%,7KHOLNHO\UHDVRQIRUWKLV
¿QGLQJLVWKDWWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVRIWHQDWWDFNHGSHRSOHDQGSODFHVZLWKZKLFKWKH\ZHUHDOUHDG\IDPLOLDU7KHUHZDV

10 Calhoun, T., & Weston, S., (2003). Contemporary threat management. San Diego: Specialized Training Services;
11 Fein, R. & Vossekuil, B. (1999). Assassination in the United States: an operational study of recent assassins, attackers, and near-lethal approachers. Journal of Forensic Sciences.
12 Vossekuil, B., Fein, R., Reddy, M., Borum, R., & Modzeleski, W. (2004). The final report and findings of the safe school initiative: Implications for the prevention of school attacks in the United States.
Washington, DC: U.S. Secret Service and the U.S. Department of Education.
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DNQRZQFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVDQGWKHDWWDFNVLWHLQWKHPDMRULW\RIFDVHV Q  RIWHQD
ZRUNSODFHRUIRUPHUZRUNSODFHIRUWKRVHDQGROGHU Q  DQGDOPRVWDOZD\VDVFKRRORUIRUPHUVFKRRO
IRUWKRVH\RXQJHUWKDQ Q  LQGLFDWLQJWKDWLQPRVWFDVHVWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUZDVDOUHDG\IDPLOLDUZLWK
ERWKWKHDWWDFNVLWHDVZHOODVWKHSHUVRQVORFDWHGDWWKHVLWH&RQYHUVHO\WKRVHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVZLWKQRDI¿OLDWLRQWR
WKHWDUJHWHGVLWHEHKDYHGGLIIHUHQWO\$FWLYHVKRRWHUVZLWKQRNQRZQFRQQHFWLRQWRWKHVLWHRIWKHLUDWWDFNZHUHPRUH
OLNHO\WRFRQGXFWVXUYHLOODQFH S DQGUHVHDUFKWKHVLWH S :LWKURXWLQHFRQWDFWSUHDWWDFNVXUYHLOODQFH
FRXOGSUHVXPDEO\EHFRQGXFWHGFRQFXUUHQWWRQRUPDOL]HGDFWLYLW\DQGHOLPLQDWHWKHQHHGIRUDPRUHIRUPDOL]HGRU
GHWHFWDEOHUHFRQQDLVVDQFHRIDFKRVHQWDUJHW
7KHLQYHVWLJDWLYH¿OHVDOVRGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDWRQO\VRPHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVUHVHDUFKHGRUVWXGLHGSDVWDWWDFNVE\RWKHUV
Q  7KLVLVQRWWRVD\WKDWRWKHUDFWLYHVKRRWHUVZHUHXQDZDUHRISDVWDWWDFNV²LWLVGLI¿FXOWWRLPDJLQH
WKDWWKH\GLGQRWKDYHDWOHDVWVRPHEDVLFNQRZOHGJHRISULRULQIDPRXVVKRRWLQJVWKDWUHFHLYHGQDWLRQDOPHGLD
FRYHUDJH7KH)%,DJDLQVXVSHFWVWKDWWKLVEHKDYLRUPD\EHXQGHUUHSUHVHQWHGLQWKHVWXG\VDPSOHHVSHFLDOO\DVZH
FRXOGQRWGHWHUPLQHLIDFWLYHVKRRWHUVUHVHDUFKHGSDVWDWWDFNVLQRIWKHFDVHV
3UHSDULQJZDVQDUURZO\GH¿QHGIRUWKLVVWXG\DVDFWLRQVWDNHQWRSURFXUHWKHPHDQVIRUWKHDWWDFNW\SLFDOO\LWHPV
VXFKDVDKDQGJXQRUULÀHDPPXQLWLRQVSHFLDOFORWKLQJDQGRUERG\DUPRU7KHIRFXVZDVRQDFWLYLWLHVWKDWFRXOG
KDYHEHHQQRWLFHGE\RWKHUV HJDYLVLWWRDJXQVWRUHWKHGHOLYHU\RIDPPXQLWLRQ DQGZKLFKZHUHHVVHQWLDOWRWKH
H[HFXWLRQRIWKHSODQ7KH)%,ZDVDEOHWR¿QGHYLGHQFHRIWLPHVSHQWSUHSDULQJLQPRUHFDVHVWKDQIRUWLPHVSHQW
SODQQLQJ OLNHO\UHÀHFWLQJWKHRYHUWQDWXUHRISURFXULQJPDWHULDOVDVRSSRVHGWRWKHSUHVXPDEO\ODUJHO\LQWHUQDO
WKRXJKWSURFHVVRISODQQLQJ $V)LJXUHGHPRQVWUDWHVLQPRUHWKDQKDOIRIWKHFDVHVZKHUHWKHWLPHVSHQWSUHSDU
LQJZDVNQRZQDFWLYHVKRRWHUVVSHQWRQHZHHNRUOHVVSUHSDULQJIRUWKHDWWDFN

FIREARMS ACQUISITION
$VSDUWRIWKHUHYLHZRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VSUHSDUDWLRQVWKH)%,H[SORUHGLQYHVWLJDWLYHUHFRUGVDQGDWWHPSWHGWR
LGHQWLI\KRZHDFKDFWLYHVKRRWHUREWDLQHGWKH¿UHDUP V XVHGGXULQJWKHDWWDFN0RVWFRPPRQO\ Q  WKH
DFWLYHVKRRWHUSXUFKDVHGD¿UHDUPRU¿UHDUPVOHJDOO\DQGVSHFL¿FDOO\IRUWKHSXUSRVHRISHUSHWUDWLQJWKHDWWDFN$
YHU\VPDOOSHUFHQWDJHSXUFKDVHG¿UHDUPVLOOHJDOO\ Q  RUVWROHWKH¿UHDUP Q  6RPH Q 
ERUURZHGRUWRRNWKH¿UHDUPIURPDSHUVRQNQRZQWRWKHP$VLJQL¿FDQWQXPEHURIDFWLYHVKRRWHUV Q 
DOUHDG\SRVVHVVHGD¿UHDUPDQGGLGQRWDSSHDU EDVHGRQORQJHYLW\RISRVVHVVLRQ WRKDYHREWDLQHGLWIRUWKHH[SUHVV
SXUSRVHRIFRPPLWWLQJWKHVKRRWLQJ
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Considerations
$FWLYHVKRRWHUVJHQHUDOO\WDNHVRPHWLPHWRSODQDQGFDUU\RXWWKHDWWDFN+RZHYHUUHWURVSHFWLYHO\GHWHUPLQLQJ
WKHH[DFWPRPHQWZKHQDQDFWLYHVKRRWHUGHFLGHGWRHQJDJHLQYLROHQFHLVDFKDOOHQJLQJDQGLPSUHFLVHSURFHVV
,QUHYLHZLQJLQGLFDWRUVRISODQQLQJDQGSUHSDULQJWKH)%,QRWHVWKDWPRVWDFWLYHVKRRWHUV ZKRGHPRQVWUDWHG
HYLGHQFHRIWKHVHSURFHVVHVLQDQREVHUYDEOHPDQQHU VSHQWGD\VZHHNVDQGVRPHWLPHVPRQWKVJHWWLQJUHDG\WR
DWWDFN,QIDFWLQWKRVHFDVHVZKHUHLWFRXOGEHGHWHUPLQHGRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUV Q  VSHQWDZHHNRU
ORQJHUSODQQLQJWKHLUDWWDFNDQG Q  VSHQWDZHHNRUORQJHUSUHSDULQJ5HDGHUVDUHFDXWLRQHGWKDWVLPSO\
EHFDXVHVRPHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVVSHQWOHVVWKDQKRXUVSODQQLQJDQGSUHSDULQJWKLVVKRXOGQRWVXJJHVWWKDWSRWHQWLDO
ZDUQLQJVLJQVRUHYLGHQFHRIDQHVFDODWLQJJULHYDQFHGLGQRWH[LVWEHIRUHWKHLQLWLDWLRQRIWKHVHEHKDYLRUV,QWKH
IRXUFDVHVZKHUHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVWRRNOHVVWKDQKRXUVWRSODQDQGSUHSDUHIRUWKHLUDWWDFNVDOOKDGDWOHDVWRQH
FRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUDQGWKUHHKDGDQLGHQWL¿DEOHJULHYDQFH
3HUKDSVXQVXUSULVLQJO\DFWLYHVKRRWHUVWHQGHGWRDWWDFNSODFHVDOUHDG\IDPLOLDUWRWKHPOLNHO\DVDUHVXOWRIDSHUVRQDO
JULHYDQFHZKLFKPRWLYDWHGWKHDWWDFNDQGRUDVDUHVXOWRIRSHUDWLRQDOFRPIRUWDQGDFFHVV$XQLTXHFKDOOHQJHIRU
VDIHW\WKUHDWDVVHVVPHQWDQGVHFXULW\SURIHVVLRQDOVZLOOEHWRLGHQWLI\³RXWVLGH´DFWLYHVKRRWHUVZKRDUHQRWDOUHDG\
RSHUDWLQJZLWKLQWKHWDUJHWHQYLURQPHQW3UHDWWDFNVLWHVXUYHLOODQFHE\DQRXWVLGHUPD\EHRQHREVHUYDEOHEHKDYLRULQ
SK\VLFDORURQOLQHZRUOGVLQGLFDWLYHRISODQQLQJDQGSUHSDUDWLRQDFWLYLWLHV

STRESSORS
6WUHVVRUVDUHSK\VLFDOSV\FKRORJLFDORUVRFLDOIRUFHVWKDWSODFHUHDORUSHUFHLYHGGHPDQGVSUHVVXUHVRQDQLQGLYLGXDO
DQGZKLFKPD\FDXVHSV\FKRORJLFDODQGRUSK\VLFDOGLVWUHVV6WUHVVLVFRQVLGHUHGWREHDZHOOHVWDEOLVKHGFRUUHODWHRI
FULPLQDOEHKDYLRU)RUWKLVVWXG\DZLGHYDULHW\RISRWHQWLDOVWUHVVRUVZHUHDVVHVVHGLQFOXGLQJ¿QDQFLDOSUHVVXUHV
SK\VLFDOKHDOWKFRQFHUQVLQWHUSHUVRQDOFRQÀLFWVZLWKIDPLO\IULHQGVDQGFROOHDJXHV ZRUNDQGRUVFKRRO PHQWDO
KHDOWKLVVXHVFULPLQDODQGFLYLOODZLVVXHVDQGVXEVWDQFHDEXVH

13

Felson, R.B., Osgood, D.W., Horney, J. & Wiernik, C. (2012). Having a bad month: General versus specific effects of stress on crime. Journal of Quantitative Criminology, 28, 347-363 for a
discussion of various theories describing the relationship between stress and crime.
14 See Appendix A.
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7KH)%,UHFRJQL]HVWKDWPRVW LIQRWDOO SHRSOHLQVRPHZD\FRQIURQWVLPLODULVVXHVRQDUHJXODUEDVLVLQWKHLUGDLO\
OLYHVDQGWKDWPRVWSRVVHVVDGHTXDWHSHUVRQDOUHVRXUFHVSV\FKRORJLFDOUHVLOLHQF\DQGFRSLQJVNLOOVWRVXFFHVVIXOO\
QDYLJDWHVXFKFKDOOHQJHVZLWKRXWUHVRUWLQJWRYLROHQFH7KHUHIRUHWKH)%,IRFXVHGRQLGHQWLI\LQJVWUHVVRUVWKDW
DSSHDUHGWRKDYHPRUHWKDQDPLQLPDODPRXQWRIDGYHUVHLPSDFWRQWKDWLQGLYLGXDODQGZKLFKZHUHVXI¿FLHQWO\
VLJQL¿FDQWWRKDYHEHHQPHPRULDOL]HGVKDUHGRURWKHUZLVHQRWHGLQVRPHZD\ HJLQWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VRZQ
ZULWLQJVLQFRQYHUVDWLRQZLWKIDPLO\RUIULHQGVZRUN¿OHVFRXUWUHFRUGV *LYHQWKHÀXLGQDWXUHRIVRPH DOWKRXJK
QRWDOO RIWKHVWUHVVRUVWKHDQDO\VLVZDVOLPLWHGWRWKH\HDUSUHFHGLQJWKHDWWDFN
7KHYDULDEOHVZHUHWUHDWHGDVELQDU\WKDWLVHLWKHUWKHVWUHVVRUZDVSUHVHQWRUQRWZLWKRXWUHJDUGIRUWKHQXPEHURI
VHSDUDWHFLUFXPVWDQFHVJLYLQJULVHWRWKHVWUHVVRU6RDQDFWLYHVKRRWHUZKRKDGFRQÀLFWZLWKRQHIDPLO\PHPEHU
DQGDVKRRWHUZKRKDGFRQÀLFWVZLWKVHYHUDOIDPLO\PHPEHUVZHUHERWKFRGHGDV³\HV´IRU³FRQÀLFWZLWKRWKHU
IDPLO\PHPEHUV´
2YHUDOOWKHGDWDUHÀHFWVWKDWDFWLYHVKRRWHUVZHUHW\SLFDOO\H[SHULHQFLQJPXOWLSOHVWUHVVRUV DQDYHUDJHRI
VHSDUDWHVWUHVVRUV LQWKH\HDUEHIRUHWKH\DWWDFNHG)RUH[DPSOHLQWKH\HDUEHIRUHKLVDWWDFNRQHDFWLYHVKRRWHU
ZDVIDFLQJGLVFLSOLQDU\DFWLRQDWVFKRROIRUDEXVHRIDWHDFKHUZDVKLPVHOIDEXVHGDQGQHJOHFWHGDWKRPHDQGKDG
VLJQL¿FDQWFRQÀLFWZLWKKLVSHHUV$QRWKHUDFWLYHVKRRWHUZDVXQGHUVL[VHSDUDWHVWUHVVRUVLQFOXGLQJDUHFHQWDUUHVW
IRUGUXQNGULYLQJDFFXPXODWLQJVLJQL¿FDQWGHEWIDFLQJHYLFWLRQVKRZLQJVLJQVRIERWKGHSUHVVLRQDQGDQ[LHW\DQG
H[SHULHQFLQJERWKWKHFULPLQDODQGFLYLOODZUHSHUFXVVLRQVRIDQLQFLGHQWWKUHHPRQWKVEHIRUHWKHDWWDFNZKHUHKH
EDUULFDGHGKLPVHOILQDKRWHOURRPDQGWKHSROLFHZHUHFDOOHG
7KHRQO\VWUHVVRUWKDWDSSOLHGWRPRUHWKDQKDOIWKHVDPSOHZDVPHQWDOKHDOWK Q  2WKHUVWUHVVRUVWKDW
ZHUHSUHVHQWLQDWOHDVWRIWKHVDPSOHZHUHUHODWHGWR¿QDQFLDOVWUDLQHPSOR\PHQWFRQÀLFWVZLWKIULHQGVDQG
SHHUVPDULWDOSUREOHPVGUXJDQGDOFRKRODEXVHRWKHUFRQÀLFWDWVFKRRODQGSK\VLFDOLQMXU\
TABLE 1: STRESSORS

Stressors

Number

%

Mental health

39

62

Financial strain

31

49

Job related

22

35

Conflicts with friends/peers

18

29

Marital problems

17

27

Abuse of illicit drugs/alcohol

14

22

Other (e.g. caregiving responsibilities)

14

22

Conflict at school

14

22

Physical injury

13

21

Conflict with parents

11

18

Conflict with other family members

10

16

Sexual stress/frustration

8

13

Criminal problems

7

11

Civil problems

6

10

Death of friend/relative

4

6

None

1

2
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MENTAL HEALTH
7KHUHDUHLPSRUWDQWDQGFRPSOH[FRQVLGHUDWLRQVUHJDUGLQJPHQWDOKHDOWKERWKEHFDXVHLWLVWKHPRVWSUHYDOHQW
VWUHVVRUDQGEHFDXVHRIWKHFRPPRQEXWHUURQHRXVLQFOLQDWLRQWRDVVXPHWKDWDQ\RQHZKRFRPPLWVDQDFWLYH
VKRRWLQJPXVWGHIDFWREHPHQWDOO\LOO)LUVWWKHVWUHVVRU³PHQWDOKHDOWK´LVQRWV\QRQ\PRXVZLWKDGLDJQRVLVRI
PHQWDOLOOQHVV7KHVWUHVVRU³PHQWDOKHDOWK´LQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUDSSHDUHGWREHVWUXJJOLQJZLWK PRVW
FRPPRQO\ GHSUHVVLRQDQ[LHW\SDUDQRLDHWFLQWKHLUGDLO\OLIHLQWKH\HDUEHIRUHWKHDWWDFN7KHUHPD\EHFRPSOH[
LQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKRWKHUVWUHVVRUVWKDWJLYHULVHWRZKDWPD\XOWLPDWHO\EHWUDQVLHQWPDQLIHVWDWLRQVRIEHKDYLRUVDQG
PRRGVWKDWZRXOGQRWEHVXI¿FLHQWWRZDUUDQWDIRUPDOGLDJQRVLVRIPHQWDOLOOQHVV,QWKLVFRQWH[WLWLVH[FHHGLQJO\
LPSRUWDQWWRKLJKOLJKWWKDWWKH)%,FRXOGRQO\YHULI\WKDW Q  RIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVLQ3KDVH,,ZHUH
NQRZQWRKDYHEHHQGLDJQRVHGE\DPHQWDOKHDOWKSURIHVVLRQDOZLWKDPHQWDOLOOQHVVRIDQ\NLQGSULRUWRWKH
RIIHQVH7KH)%,FRXOGQRWGHWHUPLQHLIDGLDJQRVLVKDGEHHQJLYHQLQ Q  RIFDVHV
2IWKHFDVHVZKHUHDGLDJQRVLVSULRUWRWKHLQFLGHQWFRXOGEHDVFHUWDLQHGDFWLYHVKRRWHUVKDGDPRRGGLVRU
GHUIRXUZHUHGLDJQRVHGZLWKDQDQ[LHW\GLVRUGHUWKUHHZHUHGLDJQRVHGZLWKDSV\FKRWLFGLVRUGHUDQGWZRZHUH
GLDJQRVHGZLWKDSHUVRQDOLW\GLVRUGHU)LQDOO\RQHDFWLYHVKRRWHUZDVGLDJQRVHGZLWK$XWLVPVSHFWUXPGLVRUGHU
RQHZLWKDGHYHORSPHQWDOGLVRUGHUDQGRQHZDVGHVFULEHGDV³RWKHU´+DYLQJDGLDJQRVHGPHQWDOLOOQHVVZDV
XQVXUSULVLQJO\UHODWHGWRDKLJKHULQFLGHQFHRIFRQFXUUHQWPHQWDOKHDOWKVWUHVVRUVDPRQJDFWLYHVKRRWHUV
Considerations
,WLVFOHDUWKDWDPDMRULW\RIDFWLYHVKRRWHUVH[SHULHQFHGPXOWLSOHVWUHVVRUVLQWKHLUOLYHVEHIRUHWKHDWWDFN:KLOHWKH
DFWLYHVKRRWHUV¶UHDFWLRQVWRVWUHVVRUVZHUHQRWPHDVXUHGE\WKH)%,ZKDWDSSHDUVWREHQRWHZRUWK\DQGRILPSRU
WDQFHWRWKUHDWDVVHVVPHQWSURIHVVLRQDOVLVWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUV¶DELOLW\WRQDYLJDWHFRQÀLFWDQGUHVLOLHQF\ RUODFN
WKHUHRI LQWKHIDFHRIFKDOOHQJHV*LYHQWKHKLJKSUHYDOHQFHRI¿QDQFLDODQGMREUHODWHGVWUHVVRUVDVZHOODVFRQÀLFW
ZLWKSHHUVDQGSDUWQHUVWKRVHLQFRQWDFWZLWKDSHUVRQRIFRQFHUQDWKLVKHUSODFHRIHPSOR\PHQWPD\KDYHXQLTXH
LQVLJKWVWRLQIRUPDWKUHDWDVVHVVPHQW
,QOLJKWRIWKHYHU\KLJKOLIHWLPHSUHYDOHQFHRIWKHV\PSWRPVRIPHQWDOLOOQHVVDPRQJWKH86SRSXODWLRQIRUPDOO\
GLDJQRVHGPHQWDOLOOQHVVLVQRWDYHU\VSHFL¿FSUHGLFWRURIYLROHQFHRIDQ\W\SHOHWDORQHWDUJHWHGYLROHQFH
6RPHVWXGLHVLQGLFDWHWKDWQHDUO\KDOIRIWKH86SRSXODWLRQH[SHULHQFHVV\PSWRPVRIPHQWDOLOOQHVVRYHUWKHLU
OLIHWLPHZLWKSRSXODWLRQHVWLPDWHVRIWKHOLIHWLPHSUHYDOHQFHRIGLDJQRVDEOHPHQWDOLOOQHVVDPRQJ86DGXOWVDW
ZLWKPHHWLQJWKHFULWHULDIRUDSHUVRQDOLW\GLVRUGHU7KHUHIRUHDEVHQWVSHFL¿FHYLGHQFHFDUHIXOFRQVLG
HUDWLRQVKRXOGEHJLYHQWRVRFLDODQGFRQWH[WXDOIDFWRUVWKDWPLJKWLQWHUDFWZLWKDQ\PHQWDOKHDOWKLVVXHEHIRUH
FRQFOXGLQJWKDWDQDFWLYHVKRRWLQJZDV³FDXVHG´E\PHQWDOLOOQHVV,QVKRUWGHFODUDWLRQVWKDWDOODFWLYHVKRRWHUV
PXVWVLPSO\EHPHQWDOO\LOODUHPLVOHDGLQJDQGXQKHOSIXO

CONCERNING BEHAVIORS
&RQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVDUHREVHUYDEOHEHKDYLRUVH[KLELWHGE\WKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU)RUWKLVVWXG\DZLGHYDULHW\RI
FRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGLQFOXGLQJWKRVHUHODWHGWRSRWHQWLDOV\PSWRPVRIDPHQWDOKHDOWKGLVRUGHU
LQWHUSHUVRQDOLQWHUDFWLRQVTXDOLW\RIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VWKLQNLQJRUFRPPXQLFDWLRQUHFNOHVVQHVVYLROHQWPHGLD
XVDJHFKDQJHVLQK\JLHQHDQGZHLJKWLPSXOVLYLW\¿UHDUPEHKDYLRUDQGSK\VLFDODJJUHVVLRQ$OWKRXJKWKHVHPD\
EHUHODWHGWRVWUHVVRUVLQWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VOLIHWKHIRFXVKHUHZDVQRWRQWKHLQWHUQDOVXEMHFWLYHH[SHULHQFHRI

15 The number of documented, diagnosed mental illness may be the result of a number of factors, including those related to situational factors (access to health care) as well as those related to
the study factors (access to mental health records).
16 Elbogen, E.B., & Johnson, S.C. (2009). The intricate link between violence and mental disorder. Arch Gen Psychiatry,66(2),152-161.
17 Glied, S.A., and Frank, R.G. (2014). Mental illness and violence: Lessons from the evidence. American Journal of Public Health, 104, e5-e6 doi:10.2015/AJPH.2013.301710
18 Monahan, J., Steadman, H. J., Silver, E., Applebaum, P.S., Clark Robbins, P., Mulvey, E. P., & Banks, S. (2001). Rethinking Risk Assessment: The MacArthur Study of Mental Disorder and Violence.
Oxford, UK: Oxford University Press
19 Kessler, R.C., Berglund, P., Demler, O., Jin, R., Merikangas, K.R., Walters, E.E. Lifetime prevalence and age-of-onset distributions of DSM-IV disorders in the National Comorbidity Survey
Replication. Arch Gen Psychiatry. 2005:62(6): 593-602.
20 Lenzweger, M.F., Lane, M.C., Loranger, A.W., Kessler, R.C., DSM-IV personality disorders in the National Comorbidity Survey Replication. Biol Psychiatry. 2007;62(6): 553-564.
21 See Appendix B.
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WKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUEXWUDWKHURQZKDWZDVREMHFWLYHO\NQRZDEOHWRRWKHUV6RZKLOHWKHDVVHVVPHQWRIVWUHVVRUVLV
PHDQWWRSURYLGHLQVLJKWLQWRWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VLQQHUWXUPRLOWKHH[DPLQDWLRQRIFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVDGGUHVVHV
DUHODWHGEXWVHSDUDWHLVVXH²WKHSRVVLELOLW\RILGHQWLI\LQJDFWLYHVKRRWHUVEHIRUHWKH\DWWDFNE\EHLQJDOHUWIRU
REVHUYDEOHFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUV7KH)%,ORRNHGIRUGRFXPHQWHGFRQ¿UPDWLRQWKDWVRPHRQHQRWLFHGDIDFHWRI
WKHVKRRWHU¶VEHKDYLRUFDXVLQJWKHSHUVRQWRIHHOD³PRUHWKDQPLQLPDO´GHJUHHRIXQHDVHDERXWWKHZHOOEHLQJDQG
VDIHW\RIWKRVHDURXQGWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU
%HIRUHH[DPLQLQJZKDWEHKDYLRUVZHUHREVHUYDEOHE\RWKHUVLWLVXVHIXOWRDGGUHVVWKHZLGHVSUHDGSHUFHSWLRQ
WKDWDFWLYHVKRRWHUVWHQGWREHFXWRIIIURPWKRVHDURXQGWKHP,QJHQHUDOWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVLQ3KDVH,,ZHUHQRW
FRPSOHWHO\LVRODWHGDQGKDGDWOHDVWVRPHVRFLDOFRQQHFWLRQWRDQRWKHUSHUVRQ:KLOHPRVWRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUV
DJHDQGROGHUZHUHVLQJOHQHYHUPDUULHG Q  RUVHSDUDWHGGLYRUFHG Q  DWWKHWLPHRIWKH
DWWDFNWKHPDMRULW\GLGOLYHZLWKVRPHRQHHOVH Q  7KLVSHUFHQWDJHZDVVOLJKWO\OHVV Q  IRU
RQO\WKRVHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVZKRZHUH\HDUVRUROGHU0RVWKDGVLJQL¿FDQWLQSHUVRQVRFLDOLQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKDW
OHDVWRQHRWKHUSHUVRQLQWKH\HDUEHIRUHWKHDWWDFN Q  DQGPRUHWKDQDTXDUWHURIWKHPKDGVLJQL¿FDQW
RQOLQHLQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKDQRWKHUSHUVRQZLWKLQD\HDURIWKHDWWDFN Q  $OODFWLYHVKRRWHUVHLWKHUD OLYHG
ZLWKVRPHRQHRUE KDGVLJQL¿FDQWLQSHUVRQRURQOLQHVRFLDOLQWHUDFWLRQV
6LQFHWKHREVHUYDWLRQRIFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVRIIHUVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\IRULQWHUYHQWLRQSULRUWRWKHDWWDFNWKLV
VWXG\H[DPLQHVQRWRQO\ZKDWZDVREVHUYHGEXWZKHQWKHREVHUYDWLRQVZHUHPDGHZKRPDGHWKHPDQGZKDW
LIDQ\WKLQJWKHSHUVRQ V GLGZLWKUHJDUGWRWKHVHREVHUYDWLRQV7REHWWHUVHUYHWKUHDWDVVHVVPHQWWHDPVPHQWDO
KHDOWKSURIHVVLRQDOVFRPPXQLW\UHVRXUFHVDQGODZHQIRUFHPHQWRI¿FLDOVWKH)%,H[SDQGHGWKHLQTXLU\WRFDSWXUH
EHKDYLRUVWKDWPD\KDYHEHHQREVHUYHGDWDQ\SRLQW LQPDQ\FDVHVEH\RQGRQH\HDU EHIRUHWKHDWWDFN
2YHUDOODFWLYHVKRRWHUVVKRZHGFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVLQPXOWLSOHZD\VZLWKDQDYHUDJHRIFRQFHUQLQJEHKDY
LRUVSHUDFWLYHVKRRWHU%HKDYLRUVREVHUYHGLQPRUHWKDQKDOIRIWKHVDPSOHZHUHUHODWHGWRWKHVKRRWHU¶VPHQWDO
KHDOWKLQWHUSHUVRQDOLQWHUDFWLRQVOHDNDJH WKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQWRDWKLUGSDUW\RIDQLQWHQWWRKDUPVRPHRQH
GLVFXVVHGZLWKWKUHDWVLQDVHSDUDWHVHFWLRQ DQGWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VWKLQNLQJRUFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
2IQRWHZDVWKDWFRQWH[WXDOO\LQDSSURSULDWH¿UHDUPVEHKDYLRUZDVQRWHGLQDSSUR[LPDWHO\RQH¿IWKRIWKHDFWLYH
VKRRWHUVZKLOHGUXJDQGDOFRKRODEXVH¿JXUHGHYHQOHVVSURPLQHQWO\LQWKHVDPSOH IRUWKHSXUSRVHVRIWKHVWXG\
FRQWH[WXDOO\LQDSSURSULDWH¿UHDUPVEHKDYLRUZDVGH¿QHGDVLQWHUHVWLQRUXVHRI¿UHDUPVWKDWDSSHDUHGXQXVXDO
JLYHQWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VEDFNJURXQGDQGH[SHULHQFHZLWK¿UHDUPV 
TABLE 2: CONCERNING BEHAVIORS

Concerning Behavior

Number

%

Mental health

39

62

Interpersonal interactions

36

57

Leakage

35

56

Quality of thinking or communication

34

54

Work performance*

11

46

School performance**

5

42

Threats/confrontations

22

35

Anger

21

33

Physical aggression

21

33
Continues on next page

22 Thirty-nine active shooters were experiencing a mental health stressor, and 39 active shooters showed concerning behaviors related to mental health, but the same 39 active shooters did not
appear in each category; there were five active shooters who had a mental health stressor but who did not show a concerning behavior, and five other active shooters who showed a mental
health-related concerning behavior but for whom there was no evidence of mental health stress.
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Risk-taking

13

21

Firearm behavior

13

21

Violent media usage

12

19

Weight/eating

8

13

Drug abuse

8

13

Impulsivity

7

11

Alcohol abuse

6

10

Physical health

6

10

Other (e.g. idolizing criminals)

5

8

Sexual behavior

4

6

Quality of sleep

3

5

Hygiene/appearance

2

3

* Based on the 24 active shooters who were employed at the time of the offense
** Based on the 12 active shooters who were students at the time of the offense

When Were the Concerning Behaviors Noticed?
6LQFHWKHRYHUZKHOPLQJPDMRULW\RIDFWLYHVKRRWHUV DOOEXWWKUHH GLVSOD\HGDWOHDVWWZRFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUV
WKHUHDUHDQXPEHURIGLIIHUHQWZD\VWRDVVHVVWKHGDWD2QHZD\LVWRH[DPLQHWKHGDWDE\DFWLYHVKRRWHUDQGWR
REVHUYHWKH¿UVWLQVWDQFHWKDWDQ\FRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUZDVQRWLFHG WKLVFRXOGQRWEHGHWHUPLQHGIRUWKUHHDFWLYH
VKRRWHUV )LJXUHVKRZVWKLVGDWDDQGKHOSVIUDPHWKHORQJHVWWLPHEHIRUHDVKRRWLQJGXULQJZKLFKRWKHUVZHUH
FRQFHUQHGDERXWWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VEHKDYLRU

$JDLQWKLVFKDUWVKRZVWKH¿UVWLQVWDQFHRIDQ\FRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUDQGLWVKRXOGEHNHSWLQPLQGWKDWWKLV
EHKDYLRUPLJKWQRWKDYHEHHQWKHW\SHWKDWE\LWVHOIZRXOGFDXVHDUHDVRQDEOHSHUVRQWREHDODUPHGRUWRUHSRUWLWWR
RWKHUV)RUH[DPSOHDFRZRUNHUZKRQRWLFHGWKDWDQDFWLYHVKRRWHUKDGPRUHWKDQWKHQRUPDODPRXQWRIFRQÀLFW
ZLWKDVXSHUYLVRUPLJKWEHXQOLNHO\WRWDNHDQ\DFWLRQ3HUKDSVRQO\DIWHUDQDWWDFNDQGZLWKWKHEHQH¿WRIKLQGVLJKW
ZRXOGWKLVVLQJXODUEHKDYLRUEHFRQVLGHUHGWREH²LQDQGRILWVHOI²WURXEOLQJRUFRQFHUQLQJ<HWRQDYHUDJH
HDFKDFWLYHVKRRWHUGLVSOD\HGIRXUWR¿YHFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVRYHUWLPH:KLOHLWPD\RQO\EHWKHLQWHUDFWLRQDQG
FXPXODWLYHHIIHFWRIWKHVHEHKDYLRUVWKDWZRXOGFDXVHDODUPHDUO\UHFRJQLWLRQDQGGHWHFWLRQRIJURZLQJRULQWHUUH
ODWHGSUREOHPVPD\KHOSWRPLWLJDWHWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUYLROHQFH
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In What Way Were the Concerning Behaviors Noticed?
&RQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVFDPHWRWKHDWWHQWLRQWRRWKHUVLQDYDULHW\RIZD\VZLWKVRPHIDUPRUHFRPPRQWKDQ
RWKHUV7KHPRVWSUHYDOHQWZD\LQZKLFKFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVZHUHQRWLFHGZDVYHUEDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQE\WKH
DFWLYHVKRRWHU Q  IROORZHGE\REVHUYLQJWKHSK\VLFDODFWLRQVRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU Q  
ZULWWHQFRPPXQLFDWLRQ Q  DQG¿QDOO\LQVWDQFHVZKHUHFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUZDVGLVSOD\HGRQOLQH
Q  $ODUJHPDMRULW\RIDFWLYHVKRRWHUV Q  GHPRQVWUDWHGFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVWKDWZHUH
QRWLFHGLQPXOWLSOHZD\V
Who Noticed the Concerning Behaviors?
$WOHDVWRQHSHUVRQQRWLFHGDFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRULQHYHU\DFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VOLIHDQGRQDYHUDJHSHRSOHIURP
WKUHHGLIIHUHQWJURXSVQRWLFHGFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVIRUHDFKDFWLYHVKRRWHU$VVKRZQEHORZFODVVPDWHV IRU
WKRVHZKRZHUHVWXGHQWV SDUWQHUV IRUWKRVHLQUHODWLRQVKLSV IDPLO\PHPEHUVDQGIULHQGVPRVWIUHTXHQWO\
QRWLFHGFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUIROORZHGE\FRZRUNHUVRWKHUDQGODZHQIRUFHPHQW
TABLE 3: WHO NOTICED CONCERNING BEHAVIORS

Who Noticed

Number

%

Schoolmate*

11

92

Spouse/domestic partner**

13

87

9

75

Family member

43

68

Friend

32

51

Co-worker

25

40

Other (e.g. neighbors)

23

37

Law enforcement

16

25

Online individual

6

10

Religious mentor

3

5

Teacher/school staff*

* Percentage calculated only with those active shooters who were students at the time of the offense
** Percentage calculated only with those active shooters who were in a relationship at the time of the offense

What, If Anything, Did the Concerned Party Do?
,IWKHSHUVRQUHFRJQL]HVEHKDYLRUVDVSUREOHPDWLFEXWWDNHVQRDFWLRQWKHRSSRUWXQLW\IRULQWHUYHQWLRQLVPLVVHG
:KHWKHUDQGKRZDSHUVRQUHVSRQGVWRDQDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRULVOLNHO\LQÀXHQFHGE\DKRVWRI
SHUVRQDODQGVLWXDWLRQDOIDFWRUV HJZKHWKHUWKHEHKDYLRULVWKUHDWHQLQJWRWKHREVHUYHURURWKHUVWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
RIWKHREVHUYHUDQGDFWLYHVKRRWHUDYHQXHVIRUDQRQ\PRXVUHSRUWLQJDQGRUFRQ¿GHQFHLQDXWKRULWLHVRURWKHUVWR
DGGUHVVWKHEHKDYLRU 
,QWKLVVWXG\HYHQLQFDVHVZKHUHDQDFWLYHVKRRWHUGLVSOD\HGDYDULHW\RIFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVWKDWPLJKWLQGLFDWH
DQLQWHQWWRDFWYLROHQWO\WKHREVHUYHU V RIWKDWLQIRUPDWLRQGLGQRWQHFHVVDULO\SDVVLWDORQJWRDQ\RQHHOVH$V
VKRZQDERYHWKHSHRSOHPRVWOLNHO\WRQRWLFHFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVZHUHWKRVHZKRNQHZWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUEHVW
²IDPLO\IULHQGVDQGFODVVPDWHV)RUWKHYHU\UHDVRQWKH\DUHWKHSHRSOHPRVWOLNHO\WRWDNHQRWHRIFRQFHUQLQJ
EHKDYLRUVWKH\DUHDOVRSHRSOHZKRPD\IHHOFRQVWUDLQHGIURPDFWLQJRQWKHVHFRQFHUQVEHFDXVHRIOR\DOW\
GLVEHOLHIDQGRUIHDURIWKHFRQVHTXHQFHV

23 Borum, R. (2013). Informing Lone‐Offender Investigations. Criminology & Public Policy, 12(1), 103-112.
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$JDLQNHHSLQJLQPLQGWKDWDFWLYHVKRRWHUVGLVSOD\HGPXOWLSOHFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVDQGWKRVHZKRREVHUYHGWKHVH
EHKDYLRUVPLJKWKDYHUHVSRQGHGLQGLIIHUHQWZD\VWRHDFKWKHPRVWFRPPRQUHVSRQVHZDVWRFRPPXQLFDWHGLUHFWO\
WRWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU Q  RUGRQRWKLQJ Q  7KXVLQPDQ\LQVWDQFHVWKHFRQFHUQVWD\HG
EHWZHHQWKHSHUVRQZKRQRWLFHGWKHEHKDYLRUDQGWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU
7KHQH[WPRVWFRPPRQUHVSRQVHVZHUHUHSRUWWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUWRDQRQODZHQIRUFHPHQWDXWKRULW\ Q  
GLVFXVVWKHFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUZLWKDIULHQGRUIDPLO\PHPEHU Q  DQGUHSRUWWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUWRODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWDXWKRULW\ Q  
Considerations
7KHDQDO\VLVDERYHLVQRWLQWHQGHGWRQRUFRXOGLWHQFRPSDVVWKHLQQXPHUDEOHZD\VLQZKLFKWKHREVHUYHURID
FRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUPLJKWUHDFW1RUGRHVLWVXJJHVWWKDWHYHU\FRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUZDUUDQWVDVVHUWLYHLQWHUYHQWLRQ
PDQ\RIWKHFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVWKDWUHJLVWHUHGZLWKRWKHUVOLNHO\ZRXOGQRWKDYHSUHVDJHGGHDGO\YLROHQFHWRD
UHDVRQDEOHSHUVRQ7KH)%,LVDZDUHWKDWLQUHWURVSHFWFHUWDLQIDFWVPD\WDNHRQDKHLJKWHQHGGHJUHHRIVLJQL¿FDQFH
WKDWPD\QRWKDYHEHHQFOHDUDWWKHWLPH
1HYHUWKHOHVVXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKDWWKHUHDUHRIWHQRSSRUWXQLWLHVEHIRUHDVKRRWLQJWRUHFRJQL]HFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUV
WKDWPD\VXJJHVWSURJUHVVLRQWRZDUGYLROHQFHWKH)%,LVKLJKOLJKWLQJWKHPRVWFRPPRQEHKDYLRUVGLVSOD\HGLQWKH
VDPSOH7KHUHLVQRVLQJOHZDUQLQJVLJQFKHFNOLVWRUDOJRULWKPIRUDVVHVVLQJEHKDYLRUVWKDWLGHQWL¿HVDSURVSHFWLYH
DFWLYHVKRRWHU5DWKHUWKHUHDSSHDUVWREHDFRPSOH[FRPELQDWLRQRIEHKDYLRUVDQGLQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKE\VWDQGHUV
WKDWPD\RIWHQRFFXULQWKHGD\VZHHNVDQGPRQWKVOHDGLQJXSWRDQDWWDFN(DUO\UHFRJQLWLRQDQGUHSRUWLQJRI
FRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVWRODZHQIRUFHPHQWRUWKUHDWDVVHVVPHQWSURIHVVLRQDOVPD\LQLWLDWHLPSRUWDQWRSSRUWXQLWLHV
IRUPLWLJDWLRQ

PRIMARY GRIEVANCE
$JULHYDQFHLVGH¿QHGIRUWKLVVWXG\DVWKHFDXVHRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VGLVWUHVVRUUHVHQWPHQWDSHUFHSWLRQ²QRW
QHFHVVDULO\EDVHGLQUHDOLW\²RIKDYLQJEHHQZURQJHGRUWUHDWHGXQIDLUO\RULQDSSURSULDWHO\0RUHWKDQD
W\SLFDOIHHOLQJRIUHVHQWPHQWRUSDVVLQJDQJHUDJULHYDQFHRIWHQUHVXOWVLQDJURVVO\GLVWRUWHGSUHRFFXSDWLRQZLWK
DVHQVHRILQMXVWLFHOLNHDQLQMXU\WKDWIDLOVWRKHDO7KHVHWKRXJKWVFDQVDWXUDWHDSHUVRQ¶VWKLQNLQJDQGIRVWHUD
SHUYDVLYHVHQVHRILPEDODQFHEHWZHHQVHOILPDJHDQGWKH UHDORUSHUFHLYHG KXPLOLDWLRQ7KLVQDJJLQJVHQVHRI
XQIDLUQHVVFDQVSDUNDQRYHUZKHOPLQJGHVLUHWR³ULJKWWKHZURQJ´DQGDFKLHYHDPHDVXUHRIVDWLVIDFWLRQDQGRU
UHYHQJH,QVRPHFDVHVDQDFWLYHVKRRWHUPLJKWKDYHZKDWDSSHDUHGWREHPXOWLSOHJULHYDQFHVEXWZKHUHSRVVLEOH
WKH)%,VRXJKWWRGHWHUPLQHWKHSULPDU\JULHYDQFH%DVHGRQDUHYLHZRIWKHDFDGHPLFOLWHUDWXUHDQGWKHIDFWVRI
WKHFDVHVWKHPVHOYHVWKH)%,LGHQWL¿HGHLJKWFDWHJRULHVRIJULHYDQFHVZLWKDQDGGLWLRQDOFDWHJRU\RI³RWKHU´IRU
JULHYDQFHVWKDWZHUHHQWLUHO\LGLRV\QFUDWLF
$VVKRZQLQWKHIROORZLQJWDEOHWKH)%,FRXOGQRWLGHQWLI\DSULPDU\JULHYDQFHIRU  RIWKHDFWLYH
VKRRWHUVHLWKHUEHFDXVHWKH\GLGQRWKDYHRQHRUEHFDXVHWKHUHZDVLQVXI¿FLHQWHYLGHQFHWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHU
RQHH[LVWHG:KLOHLWPD\EHSDUWLFXODUO\GLI¿FXOWWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHPRWLYDWLRQ V IRUDWWDFNVWKDWGRQRWDSSHDU
WREHEDVHGRQLGHQWL¿DEOHJULHYDQFHVWKHVHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVVWLOOGLVSOD\HGFRQFHUQLQJEHKDYLRUVZHUHXQGHU
LGHQWL¿DEOHVWUHVVRUVDQGHQJDJHGLQSODQQLQJDQGSUHSDUDWLRQDFWLYLWLHV)RUH[DPSOHIRUWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUV
ZKHUHQRJULHYDQFHFRXOGEHLGHQWL¿HGDOOKDGDWOHDVWWZREHKDYLRUV ZLWKDQDYHUDJHRIEHKDYLRUV WKDW
ZHUHQRWHGWREHFRQFHUQLQJE\RWKHUV

24 Calhoun, T., & Weston, S., (2003).
25 Fein, R., & Vossekuil, B. (1999).
26 Vossekuil, B., Fein, R., Reddy, M., Borum, R., & Modzeleski, W. (2004).
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7KHPDMRULW\ Q  RIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVGLGDSSHDUWREHDFWLQJLQDFFRUGZLWKDJULHYDQFHRIVRPHNLQG
2IFRXUVHWKHJULHYDQFHLWVHOIPD\QRWKDYHEHHQUHDVRQDEOHRUHYHQJURXQGHGLQUHDOLW\EXWLWDSSHDUHGWRVHUYHDV
WKHUDWLRQDOHIRUWKHHYHQWXDODWWDFNJLYLQJDVHQVHRISXUSRVHWRWKHVKRRWHU0RVWRIWKHVHJULHYDQFHVVHHPWRKDYH
RULJLQDWHGLQUHVSRQVHWRVRPHVSHFL¿FDFWLRQWDNHQUHJDUGLQJWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU:KHWKHULQWHUSHUVRQDOHPSOR\PHQW
JRYHUQPHQWDODFDGHPLFRU¿QDQFLDOWKHVHDFWLRQVZHUH RUZHUHSHUFHLYHGWREH GLUHFWHGDJDLQVWWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU
SHUVRQDOO\,QFRQWUDVWJULHYDQFHVGULYHQE\PRUHJOREDORUEURDGFRQVLGHUDWLRQV²VXFKDVLGHRORJ\RUKDWUHGRID
JURXS²DFFRXQWIRUOHVVWKDQRIWKHRYHUDOOFDVHV,QJHQHUDOWKHQDFWLYHVKRRWHUVKDUERUHGJULHYDQFHVWKDWZHUH
GLVWLQFWO\SHUVRQDOWRWKHPDQGWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVRIWKHLUGDLO\OLYHV

TABLE 4: PRIMARY GRIEVANCE

Primary Grievance

Number

%

Adverse interpersonal action against the shooter

21

33

Adverse employment action against the shooter

10

16

Other (e.g. general hatred of others)

6

10

Adverse governmental action against the shooter

3

5

Adverse academic action against the shooter

2

3

Adverse financial action against the shooter

2

3

Domestic

2

3

Hate crime

2

3

Ideology/extremism

2

3

13

21

Unknown

Precipitating Events
2IWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVZKRKDGDQLGHQWL¿DEOHJULHYDQFHQHDUO\KDOIRIWKHPH[SHULHQFHGDSUHFLSLWDWLQJ
RUWULJJHULQJHYHQWUHODWHGWRWKHJULHYDQFH Q  6HYHQDFWLYHVKRRWHUV  GLGQRWH[SHULHQFHD
SUHFLSLWDWLQJHYHQWDQGWKH)%,FRXOGQRWGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKHUHPDLQLQJ  GLG3UHFLSLWDWLQJHYHQWV
JHQHUDOO\RFFXUUHGFORVHLQWLPHWRWKHVKRRWLQJDQGLQFOXGHGFLUFXPVWDQFHVVXFKDVDQDGYHUVHUXOLQJLQDOHJDO
PDWWHUURPDQWLFUHMHFWLRQDQGWKHORVVRIDMRE
7KHVHSUHFLSLWDWLQJHYHQWVZHUHRIPRUHFRQVHTXHQFHLQWKHWLPLQJRIWKHDWWDFNDQGZKLOHWKH\DSSHDUWRKDYH
DFFHOHUDWHGWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VPRYHPHQWRQWKHWUDMHFWRU\WRYLROHQFHWKH\GLGQRWE\WKHPVHOYHVDSSHDUWRVHW
WKHFRXUVH
Considerations
2IFRXUVHPDQ\SHRSOHKDYHJULHYDQFHVDQGQHYHUDFWYLROHQWO\:KDWFDXVHGWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVLQWKLVVWXG\WR
DFWWKHZD\WKH\GLGFDQQRWEHH[SODLQHGVLPSO\E\WKHSUHVHQFHRIDJULHYDQFH7KHUHZDVOLNHO\WKHLQWHUDFWLRQ
RIDYDULHW\RIRSHUDWLRQDOFRQVLGHUDWLRQVDQGSV\FKRORJLFDOVWUHVVRUVWKDWHYHQWXDOO\FU\VWDOOL]HGLQWKHGHFLVLRQ
WRLJQRUHQRQYLROHQWRSWLRQVDQGFKRRVHWRDWWDFN+RZHYHUWKHW\SHVRIJULHYDQFHVPRVWFRPPRQO\H[SHULHQFHG
E\WKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVLQWKLVVWXG\PD\EHLPSRUWDQWFRQVLGHUDWLRQVIRUWKHPDQ\WKUHDWDVVHVVPHQWWHDPVDQGODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWSURIHVVLRQDOVZKRZRUNHDFKGD\WRDVVHVVDVXEMHFW¶VSURJUHVVLRQDORQJWKHSDWKZD\WRYLROHQFH
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TARGETING
)RUWKLVVWXG\DWDUJHWLVGH¿QHGDVDSHUVRQRUJURXSRISHRSOHZKRZHUHLGHQWL¿DEOHEHIRUHWKHVKRRWLQJ
RFFXUUHGDQGZKRPWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHULQWHQGHGWRDWWDFN,WZDVQRWQHFHVVDU\WKDWWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUNQHZWKH
WDUJHWE\QDPHLQWHQGLQJWRDWWDFNDSHUVRQKROGLQJDSRVLWLRQDWRUDI¿OLDWHGZLWKDEXVLQHVVHGXFDWLRQDOIDFLO
LW\RULQDJRYHUQPHQWDODJHQF\VXI¿FHG7KHWDUJHWFRXOGEHDJURXSVRORQJDVPHPEHUVRIWKDWJURXSFRXOG
KDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGSULRUWRWKHDWWDFN
,QFDVHVZKHUHWKHYLFWLPVFRXOGQRWUHDVRQDEO\KDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGSULRUWRWKHVKRRWLQJWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUZDV
GHHPHGWRKDYHVHOHFWHGWKHYLFWLPVDWUDQGRP:KLOHWKHUHLVVRPHHOHPHQWRIVHOHFWLRQLQDQ\DWWDFNZKHUHWKHUH
LVPRUHWKDQRQHSRWHQWLDOYLFWLP XQOHVVWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUOLWHUDOO\GRHVQRWDLPDWDOO WKH)%,FRQVLGHUHGYLFWLPV
WREHUDQGRPZKHUHWKHUHZDV QRNQRZQFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUDQGWKHYLFWLPVDQG WKH
YLFWLPVZHUHQRWVSHFL¿FDOO\OLQNHGWRWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VJULHYDQFH
,QPDQ\FDVHVWKHUHZDVDPL[RIWDUJHWHGDQGUDQGRPYLFWLPVLQWKHVDPHVKRRWLQJ7KHW\SLFDOFLUFXPVWDQFH
RFFXUUHGZKHQDQDFWLYHVKRRWHUZHQWWRDORFDWLRQZLWKWDUJHWVLQPLQGDQGDOVRVKRWRWKHUVZKRZHUHDWWKHVDPH
ORFDWLRQHLWKHUEHFDXVHWKH\SUHVHQWHGVRPHREVWDFOHLQWKHDWWDFNRUIRUUHDVRQVWKDWFRXOGQRWEHLGHQWL¿HG
7KHRYHUDOOQXPEHUVIRUWDUJHWHGDQGUDQGRPYLFWLPVDUHOLVWHGEHORZ

Considerations
:KLOHDSSUR[LPDWHO\RQHWKLUGRIDFWLYHVKRRWHUVLQWKLVVDPSOHYLFWLPL]HGRQO\UDQGRPPHPEHUVRIWKHSXEOLF
PRVWDFWLYHVKRRWHUVDUULYHDWDWDUJHWHGVLWHZLWKDVSHFL¿FSHUVRQRUSHUVRQVLQPLQG$ZDUHQHVVRIWDUJHWLQJ
EHKDYLRUVFDQSURYLGHYDOXDEOHLQVLJKWIRUWKUHDWDVVHVVPHQWSURIHVVLRQDOV5HODWHGO\WKH)%,KDVREVHUYHGWKDW
ZKHQDQDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VJULHYDQFHJHQHUDOL]HV²WKDWLVH[SDQGVEH\RQGDGHVLUHWRSXQLVKDVSHFL¿FLQGLYLGXDO
WRDGHVLUHWRSXQLVKDQLQVWLWXWLRQRUFRPPXQLW\²WKLVVKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGWREHSURJUHVVLRQDORQJDWUDMHFWRU\
WRZDUGVYLROHQFHDQGXOWLPDWHO\DWKUHDWHQKDQFLQJFKDUDFWHULVWLF
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SUICIDE: IDEATION AND ATTEMPTS
)RUWKLVVWXG\³VXLFLGDOLGHDWLRQ´ZDVGH¿QHGDVWKLQNLQJDERXWRUSODQQLQJVXLFLGHZKLOH³VXLFLGHDWWHPSW´ZDV
GH¿QHGDVDQRQIDWDOVHOIGLUHFWHGEHKDYLRUZLWKWKHLQWHQWWRGLHUHJDUGOHVVRIZKHWKHUWKHEHKDYLRUXOWLPDWHO\
UHVXOWVLQDQLQMXU\RIDQ\NLQG$OWKRXJKWKHVHGH¿QLWLRQVDUHEURDGWKH)%,FRQFOXGHGWKDWDQDFWLYHVKRRWHUKDG
VXLFLGDOLGHDWLRQRUHQJDJHGLQDVXLFLGHDWWHPSWRQO\ZKHQEDVHGRQVSHFL¿FQRQWULYLDOHYLGHQFH
1HDUO\KDOIRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVKDGVXLFLGDOLGHDWLRQRUHQJDJHGLQVXLFLGHUHODWHGEHKDYLRUVDWVRPHWLPHSULRUWR
WKHDWWDFN Q  ZKLOH¿YHDFWLYHVKRRWHUV  GLVSOD\HGQRVXFKEHKDYLRUV WKHVWDWXVRIWKHUHPDLQLQJ
DFWLYHVKRRWHUVZDVXQNQRZQGXHWRDODFNRIVXI¿FLHQWHYLGHQFHWRPDNHDUHDVRQDEOHGHWHUPLQDWLRQ 
$QRYHUZKHOPLQJPDMRULW\RIWKHVXLFLGDODFWLYHVKRRWHUVVKRZHGVLJQVRIVXLFLGDOLGHDWLRQ Q  DQG
VHYHQPDGHDFWXDOVXLFLGHDWWHPSWV  1HDUO\WKUHHTXDUWHUV Q  RIWKHVHEHKDYLRUVRFFXUUHGZLWKLQ
RQH\HDURIWKHVKRRWLQJ
Considerations
7KHKLJKOHYHOVRISUHDWWDFNVXLFLGDOLGHDWLRQ²ZLWKPDQ\DSSHDULQJZLWKLQPRQWKVRIWKHDWWDFN²DUH
QRWHZRUWK\DVWKH\UHSUHVHQWDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRULQWHUYHQWLRQ,IVXLFLGDOLGHDWLRQRUDWWHPSWVLQSDUWLFXODUDUH
REVHUYHGE\RWKHUVUHIUDPLQJE\VWDQGHUDZDUHQHVVZLWKLQWKHFRQWH[WRIDPDVVFDVXDOW\HYHQWPD\KHOSWRHPSKD
VL]HWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWHOOLQJDQDXWKRULW\¿JXUHDQGJHWWLQJKHOSIRUWKHVXLFLGDOSHUVRQ:LWKRXWVWLJPDWL]LQJ
WKRVHZKRVWUXJJOHZLWKWKRXJKWVRIVHOIKDUPUHVHDUFKHUVDQGSUDFWLWLRQHUVPXVWFRQWLQXHWRH[SORUHWKRVHDFWLYH
VKRRWHUVZKRFRPELQHGVXLFLGHZLWKH[WHUQDOL]HGDJJUHVVLRQ LQFOXGLQJKRPLFLGDOYLROHQFH DQGLGHQWLI\WKH
FRQFXUUHQWEHKDYLRUVWKDWUHÀHFWWKLVVKLIW

CONCERNING COMMUNICATIONS
2QHXVHIXOZD\WRDQDO\]HFRQFHUQLQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQVLVWRGLYLGHWKHPLQWRWZRFDWHJRULHVWKUHDWVFRQIURQWDWLRQV
DQGOHDNDJHRILQWHQW
Threats/Confrontations
7KUHDWVDUHGLUHFWFRPPXQLFDWLRQVWRDWDUJHWRILQWHQWWRKDUPDQGPD\EHGHOLYHUHGLQSHUVRQRUE\RWKHUPHDQV
HJWH[WHPDLOWHOHSKRQH )RUWKLVVWXG\WKUHDWVQHHGQRWEHYHUEDOL]HGRUZULWWHQWKH)%,FRQVLGHUHGLQSHUVRQ
FRQIURQWDWLRQVWKDWZHUHLQWHQGHGWRLQWLPLGDWHRUFDXVHVDIHW\FRQFHUQVIRUWKHWDUJHWDVIDOOLQJXQGHUWKHFDWHJRU\
RIWKUHDWVDVZHOO
0RUHWKDQKDOIRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVZKRKDGDWDUJHWPDGHWKUHDWVRUKDGDSULRUFRQIURQWDWLRQ Q  
:KHQWKUHDWVRUFRQIURQWDWLRQVRFFXUUHGWKH\ZHUHDOPRVWDOZD\VLQSHUVRQ Q  DQGRQO\LQIUHTXHQWO\LQ
ZULWLQJRUHOHFWURQLFDOO\ Q  7ZRDFWLYHVKRRWHUVPDGHWKUHDWVERWKLQSHUVRQDQGLQZULWLQJHOHFWURQLFDOO\
Leakage
/HDNDJHRFFXUVZKHQDSHUVRQLQWHQWLRQDOO\RUXQLQWHQWLRQDOO\UHYHDOVFOXHVWRDWKLUGSDUW\DERXWIHHOLQJV
WKRXJKWVIDQWDVLHVDWWLWXGHVRULQWHQWLRQVWKDWPD\VLJQDOWKHLQWHQWWRFRPPLWDYLROHQWDFW,QGLUHFWWKUHDWVRI
KDUPDUHLQFOXGHGDVOHDNDJHEXWVRDUHOHVVREYLRXVVXEWOHWKUHDWVLQQXHQGRDERXWDGHVLUHWRFRPPLWDYLROHQW
DWWDFNRUERDVWVDERXWWKHDELOLW\WRKDUPRWKHUV/HDNDJHFDQEHIRXQGQRWRQO\LQYHUEDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQVEXW

27 The National Survey on Drug Use and Health (2015) shows that in 2015: 4% of adults had serious thoughts of suicide, 1.1% made serious plans, and 0.6% attempted suicide
(https://www.samhsa.gov/data/sites/default/files/NSDUH-DR-FFR3-2015/NSDUH-DR-FFR3-2015.htm)
28 Meloy, J. R. & O’Toole, M. E. (2011). The concept of leakage in threat assessment. Behavioral Sciences and the Law, 29, 513-527
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DOVRLQZULWLQJV HJMRXUQDOVVFKRRODVVLJQPHQWVDUWZRUNSRHWU\ DQGLQRQOLQHLQWHUDFWLRQV HJEORJVWZHHWV
WH[WVYLGHRSRVWLQJV 3ULRUUHVHDUFKKDVVKRZQWKDWOHDNDJHRILQWHQWWRFRPPLWYLROHQFHLVFRPPRQEHIRUHDWWDFNV
SHUSHWUDWHGE\ERWKDGROHVFHQWVDQGDGXOWVEXWLVPRUHFRPPRQDPRQJDGROHVFHQWV
+HUHWRROHDNDJHZDVSUHYDOHQWZLWKRYHUKDOIRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVOHDNLQJLQWHQWWRFRPPLWYLROHQFH 
Q  ,QWKH3KDVH,,VDPSOH Q  RIWKRVHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVDJHDQG\RXQJHUOHDNHGLQWHQWWRFRPPLW
YLROHQFHZKLOH Q  RIDGXOWDFWLYHVKRRWHUVOHDNHGWKHLULQWHQW7KHOHDNHGLQWHQWWRFRPPLWYLROHQFHZDV
QRWDOZD\VGLUHFWHGDWWKHHYHQWXDOYLFWLPVRIWKHVKRRWLQJVLQVRPHFDVHVZKDWZDVFRPPXQLFDWHGZDVDPRUH
JHQHUDOJRDORIGRLQJKDUPWRRWKHUVDSSDUHQWO\ZLWKRXWDSDUWLFXODUSHUVRQRUJURXSLQPLQG)RUH[DPSOHRQH
DFWLYHVKRRWHUWDONHGWRDFOHUNDWDJDVVWDWLRQDERXWNLOOLQJ³DIDPLO\´DQGDQRWKHUH[SUHVVHGLQWHUHVWLQEHFRPLQJ
DVQLSHUOLNHDFKDUDFWHUIHDWXUHGLQ7KH7XUQHU'LDULHV,QRIWKHFDVHV  ZKHUHWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUKDGD
WDUJHWKRZHYHUWKHOHDNHGLQWHQWWRDFWYLROHQWO\ZDVGLUHFWO\SHUWDLQLQJWRWKDWWDUJHW,QWKHVHFDVHVWKHOHDNDJH
ZDVJHQHUDOO\DVWDWHPHQWWRDWKLUGSDUW\RIWKHLQWHQWWRVSHFL¿FDOO\KDUPWKHWDUJHW
Legacy Tokens
)LQDOO\WKH)%,FRQVLGHUHGZKHWKHURUQRWDQDFWLYHVKRRWHUKDGFRQVWUXFWHGD³OHJDF\WRNHQ´ZKLFKKDVEHHQ
GH¿QHGDVDFRPPXQLFDWLRQSUHSDUHGE\WKHRIIHQGHUWRFODLPFUHGLWIRUWKHDWWDFNDQGDUWLFXODWHWKHPRWLYHV
XQGHUO\LQJWKHVKRRWLQJ([DPSOHVRIOHJDF\WRNHQVLQFOXGHPDQLIHVWRVYLGHRVVRFLDOPHGLDSRVWLQJVRURWKHU
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVGHOLEHUDWHO\FUHDWHGE\WKHVKRRWHUDQGGHOLYHUHGRUVWDJHGIRUGLVFRYHU\E\RWKHUVXVXDOO\QHDULQ
WLPHWRWKHVKRRWLQJ,Q Q  RIWKHFDVHVLQFOXGHGLQWKLVVWXG\WKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUFUHDWHGDOHJDF\WRNHQ
SULRUWRWKHDWWDFN
Considerations
$OWKRXJKPRUHWKDQKDOIRIWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVZLWKSUHDWWDFNWDUJHWVPDGHWKUHDWV Q  LQWKHPDMRULW\  
RIWKHRYHUDOOFDVHVQRWKUHDWVZHUHPDGHWRDWDUJHWDQGWKH)%,FDXWLRQVWKDWWKHDEVHQFHRIDGLUHFWWKUHDWVKRXOG
QRWEHIDOVHO\UHDVVXULQJWRWKRVHDVVHVVLQJWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUYLROHQFHUDLVHGE\RWKHUFLUFXPVWDQFHVDQGIDFWRUV1RU
VKRXOGWKHSUHVHQFHRIDWKUHDWEHFRQVLGHUHGFRQFOXVLYH7KHUHLVDVLJQL¿FDQWDPRXQWRIUHVHDUFKDQGH[SHULHQFH
WRGHPRQVWUDWHWKDWGLUHFWWKUHDWVDUHQRWFRUUHODWHGWRDVXEVHTXHQWDFWRIWDUJHWHGYLROHQFH
,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRKLJKOLJKWWKDWLQWKLV3KDVH,,VWXG\WKHRYHUZKHOPLQJPDMRULW\RIGLUHFWWKUHDWVZHUHYHUEDOO\
GHOLYHUHGE\WKHRIIHQGHUWRDIXWXUHYLFWLP2QO\DYHU\VPDOOSHUFHQWDJHRIWKUHDWVZHUHFRPPXQLFDWHGYLD
ZULWLQJRUHOHFWURQLFDOO\,QPDQ\ZD\VWKLVLVQRWVXUSULVLQJ:ULWWHQGLUHFWO\FRPPXQLFDWHGWKUHDWVDJDLQVW
DWDUJHW HJ³,¶PJRLQJWRVKRRWDQGNLOOHYHU\RQHKHUHRQ7XHVGD\´ RIWHQVSDUNDSUHGLFWDEOHUHVSRQVHWKDW
LQFOXGHVDKHLJKWHQHGODZHQIRUFHPHQWSUHVHQFHDQGWKHHQKDQFHPHQWRIVHFXULW\EDUULHUV7KHVHUHVSRQVHVDUH
KLJKO\XQGHVLUDEOHWRDQRIIHQGHUSODQQLQJDQDFWLYHVKRRWLQJ9HUEDOWKUHDWVLVVXHGGLUHFWO\WRDQRWKHUSHUVRQ
DSSHDUWREHIDUPRUHFRPPRQDPRQJWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVLQFOXGHGLQWKH3KDVH,,VWXG\

29 Hemple, A., Meloy, J.R., & Richards, T. (1999). Offender and offense characteristics of a nonrandom sample of mass murderers. Journal of the American Academy of Psychiatry and the Law, 27,
213-225. Meloy, J.R., Hoffman, J., Guldimann, A., & James, D. (2011). The role of warning behaviors in threat assessment: An exploration and suggested typology. Behavioral Sciences and the
Law, 30, 256-279.
30 Meloy, J. R. & O’Toole, M. E. (2011).
31 Meloy, J.R., Hoffman, J., Guldimann, A., & James, D. (2011). The role of warning behaviors in threat assessment: An exploration and suggested typology. Behavioral Sciences and the Law, 30,
256-279.
32 Simons, A., & Tunkel, R. (2014). The assessment of anonymous threatening communications. In J.R. Meloy & J. Hoffman (Eds.), International handbook of threat assessment (pp. 195-213). New
York: Oxford University Press.
33 Borum, R., Fein, R. Vossekuil, B., & Berglund, J. (1999). Threat assessment: Defining an approach for evaluating risk of targeted violence. Behavioral Sciences and the Law, 17, 323-337.
34 Calhoun, F. (1998). Hunters and howlers: Threats and violence against federal judicial officials in the United States, 1789-1993. Arlington, VA: US Marshals Service.
35 Calhoun T. & Weston, S. (2003).
36 Dietz, P., Matthews, D., Martell, D., Stewart, T., Hrouda, D., & Warren, J. (1991a). Threatening and otherwise inappropriate letters to members of the United States Congress. Journal of Forensic
Sciences, 36, 1445-1468.
37 Dietz, P., Matthews, D., Van Duyne, C., Martell, D., Parry, C., Stewart, T., et al. (1991b). Threatening and otherwise inappropriate letters to Hollywood celebrities. Journal of Forensic Sciences, 36,
185-209.
38 Meloy, J.R. (2000). Violence risk and threat assessment. San Diego: Specialized Training Services.
39 Simons A. & Tunkel, R. (2014)
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:KHWKHUYHUEDORUZULWWHQFRQFHUQLQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQVDUHFKDOOHQJLQJDVWKRVHRQWKHUHFHLYLQJHQGPXVWDVVHVV
VRPHWLPHVRPLQRXVO\YDJXHRUQHEXORXVYHUELDJH6XFKFRQIXVLRQFDQFUHDWHGRXEWLQWKHOLVWHQHU¶VPLQGDVWR
WKHFRPPXQLFDWRU¶VWUXHLQWHQWWRZDUGYLROHQFH$VODZHQIRUFHPHQWDJHQFLHVFRQWLQXHWRUHPLQGE\VWDQGHUV
LIWKH\³VHHVRPHWKLQJVD\VRPHWKLQJ´LWEHFRPHVUHOHYDQWWRXVHWKLVGDWD SDUWLFXODUO\UHJDUGLQJOHDNDJH
EHKDYLRUV WRORZHUWKHLQWHUQDOWKUHVKROGIRUUHSRUWLQJHYHQLQWKHIDFHRIDPELJXRXVODQJXDJH,WLVWURXEOLQJ
WRQRWHWKDWQRE\VWDQGHUVUHSRUWHGLQVWDQFHVRIOHDNDJHWRODZHQIRUFHPHQWSHUKDSVRXWRIDIHDURIRYHUUHDFWLQJ
RUSHUKDSVGXHWRDODFNRIXQGHUVWDQGLQJDVWRZKDWODZHQIRUFHPHQW¶VUHVSRQVHZRXOGEH7KLVVXJJHVWVWKDW
PRUHUREXVWHIIRUWVQHHGWREHPDGHWRHGXFDWHE\VWDQGHUV HVSHFLDOO\VWXGHQWVDQGDGROHVFHQWV RQWKHQDWXUHRI
OHDNDJHDQGLWVSRWHQWLDOVLJQL¿FDQFH

Limitations
7KH¿QGLQJVSUHVHQWHGLQWKLVUHSRUWUHÀHFWDWKRURXJKDQGFDUHIXOUHYLHZRIWKHGDWDGHULYHGDOPRVWH[FOXVLYHO\
IURPODZHQIRUFHPHQWUHFRUGV1HYHUWKHOHVVWKHUHDUHOLPLWDWLRQVWRWKHVWXG\ZKLFKVKRXOGEHNHSWLQPLQGEHIRUH
GUDZLQJDQ\FRQFOXVLRQVEDVHGRQWKH¿QGLQJV
)LUVWWKH3KDVH,VWXG\RQZKLFKWKHSUHVHQWDQDO\VLVLVEDVHGLQFOXGHGRQO\DVSHFL¿FW\SHRIHYHQW6KRRWLQJV
PXVWKDYHEHHQ D LQSURJUHVVLQDSXEOLFSODFHDQG E ODZHQIRUFHPHQWSHUVRQQHODQGRUFLWL]HQVKDGWKHSRWHQWLDO
WRDIIHFWWKHRXWFRPHRIWKHHYHQWEDVHGRQWKHLUUHVSRQVHV7KH)%,DFNQRZOHGJHVWKHUHLVDQLQKHUHQWHOHPHQWRI
VXEMHFWLYLW\LQGHFLGLQJZKHWKHUDFDVHPHHWVWKHVWXG\FULWHULD0RUHRYHUZKLOHHYHU\HIIRUWZDVPDGHWR¿QGDOO
FDVHVEHWZHHQDQGZKLFKPHWWKHGH¿QLWLRQLWLVSRVVLEOHWKDWFDVHVZKLFKVKRXOGKDYHEHHQLQFOXGHGLQ
WKHVWXG\ZHUHQRWLGHQWL¿HG2YHUDOODVZLWKWKH3KDVH,VWXG\WKHLQFLGHQWVLQFOXGHGLQWKH3KDVH,,VWXG\ZHUH
QRWLQWHQGHGWRDQGGLGQRWFRPSULVHDOOJXQUHODWHGYLROHQFHRUPDVVRUSXEOLFVKRRWLQJVRFFXUULQJEHWZHHQ
DQG
6HFRQGDOWKRXJKWKH)%,WRRNDFDXWLRXVDSSURDFKLQDQVZHULQJSURWRFROTXHVWLRQVDQGOLPLWHGVSHFXODWLRQE\
UHO\LQJRQLGHQWL¿DEOHGDWDWKHUHZDVVRPHGHJUHHRIVXEMHFWLYLW\LQHYDOXDWLQJZKLFKRIWKHRULJLQDOFDVHVKDG
VXI¿FLHQWGDWDWRZDUUDQWLQFOXVLRQLQWKHVWXG\
7KLUGZKLOHUHOLDQFHRQRI¿FLDOODZHQIRUFHPHQWLQYHVWLJDWLYH¿OHVZDVUHDVRQDEOHEDVHGRQWKHVWXG\¶VREMHFWLYHV
WKHOHYHORIGHWDLOFRQWDLQHGLQWKHVH¿OHVZDVQRWXQLIRUPWKURXJKRXWDQGWKH)%,ZDVQRWDEOHWRGH¿QLWLYHO\
DQVZHUDOOSURWRFROTXHVWLRQVIRUDOOVXEMHFWV
7KLVLVDSXUHO\GHVFULSWLYHVWXG\:LWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIPHQWDOKHDOWKDQGVXLFLGDOEHKDYLRUVWKH)%,GLGQRWPDNH
DQ\FRPSDULVRQVWRWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQRUWRFULPLQDOVZKRZHUHQRWDFWLYHVKRRWHUV7KHUHIRUHZHFDQQRW
SRVWXODWHRQWKHSUREDELOLW\DVWRZKHWKHUVRPHRIWKHEHKDYLRUVDQGFKDUDFWHULVWLFVVHHQKHUHZRXOGDOVRKDYH
EHHQVHHQLQRWKHUSRSXODWLRQV)XUWKHUPRUHWKH)%,FDXWLRQVUHDGHUVWRQRWWUHDWWKHREVHUYHGEHKDYLRUVDVKDYLQJ
SUHGLFWLYHYDOXHLQGHWHUPLQLQJLIDSHUVRQZLOOEHFRPHYLROHQWRUQRWDVWKH¿QGLQJVDQGREVHUYDWLRQVSUHVHQWHG
KHUHLQDUHQRWD³FKHFNOLVW´EXWLQVWHDGDUHRIIHUHGWRSURPRWHDZDUHQHVVDPRQJSRWHQWLDOE\VWDQGHUVDQGIRU
FRQVLGHUDWLRQLQWKHFRQWH[WRIDWKRURXJKKROLVWLFWKUHDWDVVHVVPHQWE\WUDLQHGSURIHVVLRQDOV)XWXUHUHVHDUFKPD\
EHQH¿WIURPFRPSDULVRQVEHWZHHQWKRVHZKRFRPSOHWHGDFWLYHVKRRWLQJDWWDFNVDQGWKRVHZKRSODQQHGWRDWWDFN
EXWZHUHGLVUXSWHGSULRUWRWKHRIIHQVHDQGRULQFRPSDULVRQWRWKRVHLQGLYLGXDOVZKRPD\KDYHGLVSOD\HGFRQFHUQ
LQJEHKDYLRUVEXWKDGQRWUXHLQWHQWWRFRPPLWDQDFWRIWDUJHWHGYLROHQFH

40 The FBI noted that there were four cases where threats were made and someone notified law enforcement (out of 22 cases where a threat was made, or 14%)
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Conclusion
7KHDELOLW\WRXWLOL]HFDVH¿OHV DVFRPSDUHGWRRSHQVRXUFHGRFXPHQWV DOORZHGWKH)%,WRFDUHIXOO\H[DPLQH
ERWKWKHLQWHUQDOLVVXHVH[SHULHQFHGDQGWKHEHKDYLRUVGHPRQVWUDWHGE\DFWLYHVKRRWHUVLQWKHZHHNVDQGPRQWKV
SUHFHGLQJWKHLUDWWDFNV:KDWHPHUJHVLVDFRPSOH[DQGWURXEOLQJSLFWXUHRILQGLYLGXDOVZKRIDLOWRVXFFHVVIXOO\
QDYLJDWHPXOWLSOHVWUHVVRUVLQWKHLUOLYHVZKLOHFRQFXUUHQWO\GLVSOD\LQJIRXUWR¿YHREVHUYDEOHFRQFHUQLQJ
EHKDYLRUVHQJDJLQJLQSODQQLQJDQGSUHSDUDWLRQDQGIUHTXHQWO\FRPPXQLFDWLQJWKUHDWVRUOHDNLQJLQGLFDWLRQVRI
DQLQWHQWWRDWWDFN$VDQDFWLYHVKRRWHUSURJUHVVHVRQDWUDMHFWRU\WRZDUGVYLROHQFHWKHVHREVHUYDEOHEHKDYLRUV
PD\UHSUHVHQWFULWLFDORSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUGHWHFWLRQDQGGLVUXSWLRQ
7KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV3KDVH,,UHSRUWFDQEHXWLOL]HGE\P\ULDGVDIHW\VWDNHKROGHUV7KHVXFFHVVIXO
SUHYHQWLRQRIDQDFWLYHVKRRWLQJIUHTXHQWO\GHSHQGVRQWKHFROOHFWLYHDQGFROODERUDWLYHHQJDJHPHQWRIYDULHG
FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVODZHQIRUFHPHQWRI¿FLDOVWHDFKHUVPHQWDOKHDOWKFDUHSURIHVVLRQDOVIDPLO\PHPEHUVWKUHDW
DVVHVVPHQWSURIHVVLRQDOVIULHQGVVRFLDOZRUNHUVVFKRROUHVRXUFHRI¿FHUV«DQGPDQ\RWKHUV$VKDUHGDZDUHQHVV
RIWKHFRPPRQREVHUYDEOHEHKDYLRUVGHPRQVWUDWHGE\WKHDFWLYHVKRRWHUVLQWKLVVWXG\PD\KHOSWRSURPSWLQTXLULHV
DQGIRFXVDVVHVVPHQWVDWHYHU\OHYHORIFRQWDFWDQGHYHU\VWDJHRILQWHUYHQWLRQ
:KLOHPDQ\GHGLFDWHGSURIHVVLRQDOVZRUNWRWKZDUWDFWLYHVKRRWLQJVWKH)%,VXVSHFWVWKDWIXWXUHDFWLYHVKRRWHUV
WKHPVHOYHVDUHORRNLQJIRUZD\VWRDYRLGGHWHFWLRQDQGPD[LPL]HGDPDJHDVWKH\SODQDQGSUHSDUHIRUWKHLUDFWVRI
YLROHQFH7KHSUHYHQWLRQRIWKHVHIXWXUHDWWDFNVZLOOGHSHQGRQRXUDELOLW\WRUHPDLQDJLOHDQGUHFRJQL]HHYROYLQJ
SUHDWWDFNEHKDYLRUV7RWKDWHQGWKH)%,FRQWLQXHVWRVWXG\DFWLYHVKRRWHUVWREHWWHULQIRUPDOOVDIHW\VWDNHKROGHUV
DQGWRVXSSRUWWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIVRXQGWKUHDWPLWLJDWLRQVWUDWHJLHV
$VWUDJLFDOO\VHHQIURPFXUUHQWHYHQWVDFWLYHVKRRWLQJVFRQWLQXHWRLPSDFWRXUQDWLRQ7KH)%,KRSHVWKDWWKH
LQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKLV3KDVH,,VWXG\ZLOOKHOSLQHIIRUWVWRSURPRWHVDIHW\DFURVVDOOFRPPXQLWLHV
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Appendix A:
STRESSORS
$EXVHRILOOLFLWGUXJVRUDOFRKROGLI¿FXOWLHVFDXVHGE\WKHHIIHFWVRIGUXJVDOFRKRODQGRUIUXVWUDWLRQVUHODWHGWR
REWDLQLQJWKHVHVXEVWDQFHV
&LYLOOHJDOSUREOHPVEHLQJSDUW\WRDQRQWULYLDOODZVXLWRUDGPLQLVWUDWLYHDFWLRQ
&RQÀLFWZLWKIULHQGVSHHUVJHQHUDOWHQVLRQLQWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEH\RQGZKDWLVW\SLFDOIRUWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VDJH
RUVSHFL¿FLQVWDQFHVRIVHULRXVDQGRQJRLQJGLVDJUHHPHQW
&RQÀLFWZLWKRWKHUIDPLO\PHPEHUVJHQHUDOWHQVLRQLQWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEH\RQGZKDWLVW\SLFDOIRUWKHDFWLYH
VKRRWHU¶VDJHRUVSHFL¿FLQVWDQFHVRIVHULRXVDQGRQJRLQJGLVDJUHHPHQW
&RQÀLFWZLWKSDUHQWVJHQHUDOWHQVLRQLQWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEH\RQGZKDWLVW\SLFDOIRUWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VDJHRU
VSHFL¿FLQVWDQFHVRIVHULRXVDQGRQJRLQJGLVDJUHHPHQW
&ULPLQDOOHJDOSUREOHPVDUUHVWVFRQYLFWLRQVSUREDWLRQSDUROH
'HDWKRIIULHQGUHODWLYHGHDWKWKDWFDXVHGHPRWLRQDORUSV\FKRORJLFDOGLVWUHVV
)LQDQFLDOVWUDLQUHODWHGWRMREORVVGHEWFROOHFWLRQSRWHQWLDORUDFWXDOHYLFWLRQLQDELOLW\WRSD\QRUPDODQGXVXDO
GDLO\ELOOV
-REUHODWHGSUREOHPVRQJRLQJFRQÀLFWVZLWKFRZRUNHUVRUPDQDJHPHQWSHUYDVLYHSRRUSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQV
RUGLVSXWHVRYHUSD\RUOHDYH
0DULWDOSUREOHPVFRQÀLFWZLWKLQWLPDWHSDUWQHU V GLYRUFHRUVHSDUDWLRQGLI¿FXOWLHVLQWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
WKDWZHUHDFRQVLVWHQWVRXUFHRISV\FKRORJLFDOGLVWUHVVDQGRUZKLFKGLGRUZHUHOLNHO\WROHDGWRWKHHQGRIWKH
UHODWLRQVKLSRUWKHGHVLUHWRHQGWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
0HQWDOKHDOWKSUREOHPVV\PSWRPVRIDQ[LHW\GHSUHVVLRQSDUDQRLDRURWKHUPHQWDOKHDOWKFRQFHUQVWKDWKDYHD
QHJDWLYHHIIHFWRQGDLO\IXQFWLRQLQJDQGRUUHODWLRQVKLSV
2WKHUDQ\RWKHUFLUFXPVWDQFHFDXVLQJSK\VLFDOSV\FKRORJLFDORUHPRWLRQDOGLI¿FXOWLHVWKDWLQWHUIHUHLQD
QRQWULYLDOZD\ZLWKQRUPDOIXQFWLRQLQJLQGDLO\OLIH
3K\VLFDOLQMXU\SK\VLFDOFRQGLWLRQLQMXU\WKDWVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQWHUIHUHGZLWKRUUHVWULFWHGQRUPDODQGXVXDO
DFWLYLWLHV
6FKRROUHODWHGSUREOHPVFRQÀLFWVZLWKWHDFKHUVDQGVWDIIWKDWJREH\RQGVLQJOHLQVWDQFHVRIPLQRUGLVFLSOLQH
SHUYDVLYHIUXVWUDWLRQZLWKDFDGHPLFZRUNLQDELOLW\WRIROORZVFKRROUXOHV
6H[XDOVWUHVVIUXVWUDWLRQSURQRXQFHGDQGRQJRLQJLQDELOLW\WRHVWDEOLVKDGHVLUHGVH[XDOUHODWLRQVKLS
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Appendix B:
CONCERNING BEHAVIORS
$PRXQWRUTXDOLW\RIVOHHSXQXVXDOVOHHSSDWWHUQVRUQRWLFHDEOHFKDQJHVLQVOHHSSDWWHUQV
$QJHULQDSSURSULDWHGLVSOD\VRIDJJUHVVLYHDWWLWXGHWHPSHU
&KDQJHHVFDODWLRQRUFRQWH[WXDOO\LQDSSURSULDWH¿UHDUPVEHKDYLRULQWHUHVWLQRUXVHRI¿UHDUPVWKDW
DSSHDUVXQXVXDOJLYHQWKHDFWLYHVKRRWHU¶VEDFNJURXQGDQGH[SHULHQFHZLWK¿UHDUPV
&KDQJHVLQZHLJKWRUHDWLQJKDELWVVLJQL¿FDQWZHLJKWORVVRUJDLQUHODWHGWRHDWLQJKDELWV
+\JLHQHRUSHUVRQDODSSHDUDQFHQRWLFHDEOHDQGRUVXUSULVLQJFKDQJHVLQDSSHDUDQFHRUK\JLHQHSUDFWLFHV
,PSXOVLYLW\DFWLRQVWKDWLQFRQWH[WDSSHDUWRKDYHEHHQWDNHQZLWKRXWXVXDOFDUHRUIRUHWKRXJKW
,QWHUSHUVRQDOLQWHUDFWLRQVPRUHWKDQWKHXVXDODPRXQWRIGLVFRUGLQRQJRLQJUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKIDPLO\
IULHQGVRUFROOHDJXHV
/HDNDJHFRPPXQLFDWLRQWRDWKLUGSDUW\RIWKHLQWHQWWRKDUPDQRWKHUSHUVRQ
0HQWDOKHDOWKLQGLFDWLRQVRIGHSUHVVLRQDQ[LHW\SDUDQRLDRURWKHUPHQWDOKHDOWKFRQFHUQV
2WKHUDQ\EHKDYLRUQRWRWKHUZLVHFDSWXUHGLQDERYHFDWHJRULHVWKDWFDXVHVPRUHWKDQDPLQLPDODPRXQWRI
ZRUU\LQWKHREVHUYHU
3K\VLFDODJJUHVVLRQLQDSSURSULDWHXVHRIIRUFHXVHRIIRUFHEH\RQGZKDWZDVXVXDOLQWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHV
3K\VLFDOKHDOWKVLJQL¿FDQWFKDQJHVLQSK\VLFDOZHOOEHLQJEH\RQGPLQRULQMXULHVDQGDLOPHQWV
4XDOLW\RIWKLQNLQJRUFRPPXQLFDWLRQLQGLFDWLRQVRIFRQIXVHGRULUUDWLRQDOWKRXJKWSURFHVVHV
5LVNWDNLQJDFWLRQVWKDWVKRZPRUHWKDQDXVXDOGLVUHJDUGIRUVLJQL¿FDQWQHJDWLYHFRQVHTXHQFHV
6FKRROSHUIRUPDQFHDSSUHFLDEOHGHFUHDVHLQDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHXQH[SODLQHGRUXQXVXDODEVHQFHV
6H[XDOEHKDYLRUSURQRXQFHGLQFUHDVHVRUGHFUHDVHVLQVH[XDOLQWHUHVWRUSUDFWLFHV
7KUHDWV&RQIURQWDWLRQVGLUHFWFRPPXQLFDWLRQVWRDWDUJHWRILQWHQWWRKDUP0D\EHGHOLYHUHGLQSHUVRQRUE\
RWKHUPHDQV HJWH[WHPDLOWHOHSKRQH 
8VHRILOOLFLWGUXJVRULOOLFLWXVHRISUHVFULSWLRQGUXJVVXGGHQDQGUHFHQWXVHRUFKDQJHLQXVHRIGUXJVXVH
EH\RQGVRFLDOQRUPVWKDWLQWHUIHUHVZLWKWKHDFWLYLWLHVRIGDLO\OLIH
8VHRUDEXVHRIDOFRKROVXGGHQDQGRUUHFHQWXVHRUFKDQJHVLQXVHRIDOFRKROXVHEH\RQGVRFLDOQRUPVWKDW
LQWHUIHUHVZLWKWKHDFWLYLWLHVRIGDLO\OLIH
9LROHQWPHGLDXVDJHPRUHWKDQDXVXDODJHDSSURSULDWHLQWHUHVWLQYLVXDORUDXUDOGHSLFWLRQVRIYLROHQFH
:RUNSHUIRUPDQFHDSSUHFLDEOHGHFUHDVHLQMRESHUIRUPDQFHXQH[SODLQHGRUXQXVXDODEVHQFHV
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86'HSDUWPHQWRI-XVWLFH
)HGHUDO%XUHDXRI,QYHVWLJDWLRQ
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